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SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

A

HON. Samuel AHie, one of the judges of the fuperior court,

North-CaroUna.

James Afhe, efq; (herifF of the city and county of Philadelphia,

ftate of Pennfylvania.

Rev. John Andrews, do.

James F. Armdrong, Trenton, New-Jerfey.
David Aufiin, Elizabeth-town,

Mr. Nicholas Anthony, tanner, New-York.
John Applegate, do.

Levy Abrams, Savannah, Georgia.

Henry Aborn, New-York.
Allard Anthony, tanner and currier, do.

Jacob J. Ardin, do.

Nathaniel Allen, efq; Edenton, N. C.

Mr. James Angus, Albany.

Jofeph Anthony, merchant, Philadelphia.

Thomas Abernethic, engraver, Charleilon, S. C^

John Aitken, merchant, do.

Heftor Alexander, grocer, do.

David Alexander, painter, do.

Ichabod Atwell, do.

Richard RufTel Alhc, planter, do,

George Archibold, attorney, do.

Guillam Aertfen, city flienff, do.

James Allifon, cooper, do.

Peter Anfpatch, merchant, New-York.
Abijah Abbot, grocer, do.

Thomas Arden, merchant, do.

Thomas Avery, Palatine townihip, do,

B

Hon. Abraham Baldwin, efq; reprefentative in concrrefs from
Georgia.

C Edward



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
Edward Burd, efq; prothonotary fupreme court of the ftate of

Pennfylvania.

Rev. Mr. Beveridge, New-York.
John Baffet, Albany, do.

William Bingham, North-Carolina.

Benjamin Boardman, Hartford, Connefticut,

Major Jeremiah Bricen, Newark, New-Jerfey.
Mr. Charles Buxton, S. M. New-York.
Samuel Beach, efq; Charlefton, South-Carolina.

Mr. John Blake, Stamford, Connefticut.

James Burnfide, New-York.
Capt. Jofeph Burnham, Lyme, Conae£licut.

Mr. George Barwell, New-York.
Abraham Brinckerhoflf, merchant, do.

David Brown, coach maker, Philadelphia.

Andrew Brown, printer, do.

Andrew Boilwick, efq; New-York.
Mr. Nicholas Brevoort, do.

Walter Bicker, hatter, do.

Samuel Boyd, do.

Paul Richard Bache, do.

Meffrs. Robert and P. Bruce, grocers, do.

Mr. Bell, Elizabeth-town, N. J.
William Bedlow, efq; poll mailer, New-York^
Capt. James Black, do.

Mr. James Bramble, fmith, do.

Samuel Bell, cabinet-maker, dc
John Burger, goldfmith, do.

Thomas Brown, Long-Ifland, do.

Caleb Boyles, limner, do.

Calvin Beakman, fchoolmafter, do.

David Boyd, do.

Abfalom Blachley, efq; attorney at law, do.

Mr. Jelfe Baldwin, merchant, Newark, N. J.

John Burnet, merchant, do.

Ifrael Bedell, Staten-Ifland, New-York.
David Burns, Orange county, do.

Lemuel Brufh, Nine-Partners, do.

William Bowdith, Shelter-Ifland, do.

Jacob Bogardus, Dutchefs county, da.

Thomas Brown, flone cutter, do.

Samuel Buncc, joiner, do.

Lancaller Burling, wheelwright, do.

Robert Baker, do. do.

Samuel Bowne, merchant, do.

Pvivid BriRol, Millford, Connefticut, C^apta



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Capt. Samuel Butler, Edenton, N. C.
Alexander Black, efq; merchant, do.

Mr. Ifaac Beers, bookfeller. New-Haven, 6 copies.

Charles I. Brannon, Greenwich, New-York.
Samuel W. Baldwin, Newark, New-Jeifey.
Nathaniel Beach, do. do.

Samuel Bairow, S. M. New-York.
Ebenezer Beach, H'.inting'on, Conneflicut.

James F. Brower, Savannah, Georgia.

I. Benedix, do. do.

_

John Blakel)-, North-Carolina.

James Burthuck, Schohary, New-York,
HHarv Baker, efq; Pliiladeiphia.

W.'II am Bdli, efq; do.

Mr. Jacob Bright, do.

Jofeph Buck, efq; IheriflP, Cumberland county^ New-Jcifey.
Mr. Jeremiah Brooks, Cumberland county, do.

Smuh Bowen, do. do.

John Baker efq; merchant, Charlefton, S. C.
John Beale, efq; do.

Mr. Junes Bulgin, merchant, do.

Charles Banks, do.

Morton Brailstord, do.

Hugh Bethuue, do.

Oliver BJackaller, do.

David Bogie, do.

William Barnfield, do.

T. B. Bowen, printer, do.

Patrick Burton, do.

Samuel Beach, efq; do.

Peer Bocquet efq; do.

Mr. Ge irge Bampfield, do.

Samuel Beekman, do.

William Hardy Bampfield, efq; Dorchefter, S. C.
Mr. Ifaac Briggs, Georgia.

Mofes Bartram, Philade'phia.

Robert Bethel, do.

Benjamin Betterton, do.

Andrew Brown, do.

Jofiah Bagley, Somerfet county, Maryland.
Francis Bailey, printer, Philadelphia.

Alexander Biifland, do.

Char'es Burrall, efq; New-York.
- Mr. Thomas Barrow, limner, do.

John Beekman, druggist, do.

John Banks, officer oi the culloms, do. Jofiah



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,

J^* . Jofidh Blakely merchant, New-York.
Joiin Bruce, currier, do.

Peter Bonnett, tanner, do.

Jofeph Bufwell, do.

John Bonfall, himber merchant, do.

Obadiah Bofworth, Chowan, N. C.

Col. Wilham Brickell, FrankHn, N. C.

Mr. James Barron, Bertie, N. C.

Edmund Blount, efq; Chowan, N. C.

Coh Robert Burton, WiUiamfborough, N. C.

Mr. Nicholas Brav, Ne\vbern,N. C.

Jofhua Belden, Weathersfieid Connefiicut.

Luke Bernus, Watertovvn, Mairachufeits.

James Babcock, do.

Deacon Edward Bu.knam, Stoneham, MalTichufetts.

Mr. Judith Barns, Briftol, Connetlicut.

John Burton, German-town, New-York.
James Brownfon, Clinton, do.

Chriftopher Beeknian, Albany, do.

C

His excellency George Clinton, efq; governor and commander
in chief ot the Itaie ot New-York.

Hon. Jnfepii Clay, fen. Savannah, Georgia.

Jofeph Collins, efq; Edenton, N. C.

Gen. James Chnton, efq; Ulller county, New-York.
Col. James Chriltie, do.

Major William Crane, Elizabeth-tov.n.

W. Cunnington, merchant, Charleflon, S. C.
Capt. George Crols, merchant, do.

Cap;. Donald Cafnplell,do.

Joieph Cowperthwait, efq; late fheriff of the city and county of

Philadelphia, ftate of Pennfylvania.

Charles Chauncv, efq; New-Haven.
De Witt Clinton, efq; New-York.
Poilok Cullen, efq; Edenton, North-Carolina,

James Cochran, eiq; Savannah.
L. M. Cutting, efq; attorney at la^v, New-York.
Lemuel Crecy, efq; Edenton, N. C.
h>hn C. Cuyler, Albany, N-^w York.
Mr. Jonathan Clarke, Savannah, Georgia.

Charles G. Covie, Charleflon, South- Carolina^
Younglove Cutler, merchant, Waicitown.
John Currie, Savannah, Georgia.
Slaughter Cowling, do.

Jacob Conkhnc, New-York, John



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Mr. John Cockle, New-York.

Stephen Crolbheld, do.

Daniel Coleman, do.

Patrick Cotheld, robacconlft, do.

Benjanun Cady, Milltord, Connefticut.

Enoch Clarke, do.

Guiiham Cornell, merchant, New-York.
Stephen Cock, do.

Calliopean Soaetv, do.

Mr. Alexander Cairns, Staten-Ifland, do.

Geoige Clarke, Montgomery county, New-York.
Robert Campbell, New-York.
John Campbell, bookfeller, Wilmington, N. C. 14 copies.

Robert Campbell, bookfeller, Philadelphia.

Alexander ChrilHe, painter, Pliiladelpia.

William Carey, Marietta, weitern territory.

Samuel Cannon, merchant, Fairfield.

Divid Cardogo, Savannah.

Malcom Campbell, teacher of languages, New-York.

J. Clayton, conveyancer, do.

Ge(jri;e Cnmmings, do.

N. G. Carmer, do.

Jeremiah Cuyler, Savannah.

Thomas Collins, Bertie, North -Carolina.

Oris Curtis, Canajohorie, New-York,
Jacob Cuyler, Albany, do,

Edward Cumpilon, do,

James Caldwell, do.

James Cheflnev, do.

John Chaloner, merchant, Philadelphia.

Archibald Campbell, vendue-mafter, Charlefton, S. C,
William Cooke, merchant, do.

Chnflopher Chapman, planter, do.

Alexander Cameron, do. do.

Alexander Chifliolm, do. do.

Jofeph Compton, do. do.

Lewis Cameron, grocer, do.

Mofes G. Crolby, do. do.

Job C(jlcock, vendue-maller, do.

John Cooth, factor, do.

James Charles, baker, do.

D
Simeon De Witt, efq; furveyor genera], New-York.
Jofhua Danforth, efq; Pittsfield, Mairachufetts.

John Dey, efq; Bergen, New-Jerfey. Stephen



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Stephen Drayton, efq; Charleflon, South- Carolina, 2 fets.

William D(jughty, elq; do.

Heaiy William Defauliure, efq; attorney at law, do.
Capt. James Deas, grower, New-York.
Air. Gilchriil Ditkmlon, merchant, do.

James Dunlap, meichan%do.
George Duiyee, jun.do.

Dan. R. Denning, do.

John Decker, Montgomery, Ulfter county.

Mofes De Witt, UHler county.

Jolm D. Dickinfon, Albany.

John Dertz, (hipwright, do.

John Dobibn, blackfmuh, do.

John Dunbar, do.

John Duffie, grocer, do.

John Dean, Kartford, Connecticut.

John Davis, PI) month, Mailachufetts.

Samuel Dunham, Willington, Conrefticut.

John Down, Miilford, do.

Ifaac Davis, Cumberland county, New-Jerfey.

John Davidfon, Charlelton, South- Carolina.

Thomas Duggan, do.

J. Durie, do.

Gilbert Davidfon, merchant, do.

Jofeph Dulles, do.

Robert Douglas, do.

Agnus Dallas, do.

Kenry Daggett, vendue-mafter, do.

Archibald Duncan, engine-maker, do.

James Duncan, fmith, do.

Anthony Defverneys, gun-maker, do.

John Duvall, carpenter, do.

Jofeph Drinker, Philadelphia.

Thomas Dobion, bookfeller, do. 12 copies.

Henry Downs, do.

John Davis, upholflerer, do.

John Dunlap, merchant, New-York.

Nathaniel Davis, Brookhaven, do.

William Doiiglafs, cabinet-maker, do.

John Dixon, leather drelfer, do.

John Durand, Newark, New-Jerfey.

Samuel Downer, merchant, Wellfield, New-York.

Jonathan Dwight, Springfield, Malfachufetts.

Timothy Dunning, merchant, Goflien, New-York.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

E

Rev. Burgefs EHlfon, Bordentown, New-Jerfcy.

Mr. Jofhua E^lwards, New-York.
Anthony EnieR, do.

Abraham Evening, merchant, do.

Ehenezer Elmer, efq; Cumberland county, New-Jerfev.

Mr. Daniel Evans, painter, Charlefton» South-Carolina.

John Ellis, do. do.

John Ewing, merchant, do.

John Edwards, efq; commiflioner of the treafury, do.

Mr. JamesElfrnow, do.

Clark EUioit, New-London.

Rev. Benjamin Fofter, A. M. New-York.
Richard Furman, Chariefton, South-Carolina.

Col. Benjamin Fiflhbourn, Savannah, Georgia.

Capt. James Fitch, Windfor, Conneciicut.

John Foxcraft, efq; agent foi" the Britiih Packets, New-York.
Peter Freneau, efq; fecretary of the flate of Sourh-Carolina.

William Frazcr, efq; attorney at law, Chariefton, S. Corolina.

George Fox, efq; do.

Jofhua Fifher, efq; attorney at law, Dover, Delaware.

Jonathan Fitch, efq; New-Kaven, Connecticut.

John Fulton, efq; Eaft Nottingham.
Mr. John Fifher, New-York.

Gabriel Furman, do.

Cornelius Fifh, do.

Jofeph Foulk,do.

Andrew G. Fraunces, do.

Leonard Fifher, furgeon-barber, do.

Jofeph Fofter, Bolton.

George Fithiam, Cumberland county, New-Jerfey.
James Finlay, Chariefton, South-Carolina.

Jofeph Flint, grocer, do.

William Tripp, fen. planter, do.

Daniel Fiflier, do. do.

Fevdinanda Fairfax, Virginia.

Samuel Foulke, for library, Philadelphia.

Edward Ferris, Weftcheiler county, New-York.

G
Hon. William Gibfon, Savannah, Georgia.

John Fauchercaud Grimkie, efq; one of the afTociafe jud-

ges of South-Carolina. Col«



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
Col. Thomas Grofvenor, Pomfret, Connefticut.

Capt. John Ge\er, planter, Charleflon, S. Carolina.

William Barnard Gifford, Flaibuih, New-Yoik.
Edward Grefwold, efq; attorney at law, do.

Leonard Ganfevoort, efq; Albany, New -York.

Henrv Gibbes, efq; attorney at law, Charlefton, S. Carolina.

William H. Gibbs, efq; do'.

Andrew Giifwold, efq; L\ me, Connefticut.

Jacob Glen, efq; Schene6fady, do.

Mr, John Graham, merchant, New-York.
Robert Graham, writing-mailer, do.

Andrew Gifford, cabinet-maker, do.

Robert Greenleaf, do.

Robert Gofman, mafon, do.

James Grant, Albany.
Ifaac Guion, New-York.
Matthew Goodman, do.

James Granberry, Edenton, N. Carolina.

Frederick W. Geyer, jun. Boflon.

John Grant, jun. Albany, New-York.
William Gray, brewer, Philadelphia.

William Garrifon, Cumberland coimty, New-Jerfey.
Harry Grant, merchant, Charlefton, South-Caroliiw.

Conrad Gabel, merchant, do.

John Frederick Gunnerick, grocer, do.

William Graham, vendue mafter, do.

Alexander Grant, baker, do,

John Gourlay, boot and fhoemaker, do.

Meffrs. Grierfon, Stewart and co. grocers, do.

Mr. Jf>hn Gordon, faftor, do.

John B. Grive, planter, do.

James George, fhip-wright, do.

Jofeph Gaultier, Auctioneer, do.

Charles J. Grimball, do.

Mrs. Elizabeth Geyer, do.

Mr. Charles Goldfborough, jun. Philadelphia.

Robert Gibfon, Savannah, Georgia.

Jofeph Gibbons, jun. Savannah, Georgia.

D. Geoghegan, Charlefton, South- Carolina.

H
Hon. David Huger, reprefentafive from South-Carolina.

John Slofs Hobart, efq; one of the judges of the fupreme

court, New-York. Hon.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Hon. Benjamin Huntington, efq; reprefentative incongrefs from

Connecticut.

James Humphries^ efq; Weymouth, MafFachufetts.

Col. Geo. Handly, Savannah, Georgia.

Jofeph Haberfham, do.

John Holden, Kentucky.

Capt. Robert Hunter, New-York-.

Aaron Hitchcock, Sufheld, Connefticut.

Pliny Hillyer, Granby, do.

Tames Houftoun, efq; Savannah, Georgia,

Ebenezer Hazard, efq; podmailer general. New-York.
Jofeph Hardy, e[q.; accomptant of the treafury of the United

Stares, do.

Martin Hoffman, efq; merchant, do.

Jofiah Ogden Hoffman, efq; attorney at law, do.

Daniel Havwood, efq; planter, Charleifon, South-Carolina.

Thomas Hale, efq; polt-mafter, do.

Robert Heriot, efq; George-town, do.

George Heriot, efq; do.

John Hopkins, efq; Richmond, Virginia.

James Hillhoufe, efq; New-Haven.
William Halflead, efq; high fheriffof Effex county, N. Jerfey.

William Harpur, efq; Montgomery county, New-York.
John Hallowell, efq; attorney at law, Philadelphia.

Rev. Abiel Holmes, Savannah, Georgia.

Thomas Hunter, efq; South- Carolina.

John Hay, efq; North-Carolina.

Dr. Caleb Halftead, Elizabeth-town, New-Jerfey.
Mr, Samuel Hitchcock, Vermont.

John Hamilton, Savannah, Georgia.

John Ham.ilton, Elizabeth-town, New-Jcrfey.

Jofeph Howell, jun. New-York.
Thomas O'Hara, do.

Caleb D. Howard, North-Carolina.

William Hopfon, do.

John H. Hulett, do.

David Hubbill, Greenfield, Connefticut-.

Robert L. Hooper, Newark, New-Jcrfey.
Ifrael Hedden, do. do.

Abel Houfe, houfe carpenter, New-York.
Plitchcock, merchant, Chelhire, Conne£licut,

William Hoizendorf, Savannah,Georgia.

John Henry, merchant, New-York.
Robert Hunter, do. do.

George Hunter, do.

D Daniel



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Air. Daniel Hall, merchant, Charlellon, South-Carolina.

William Holms, planter, do.

David Ilaig, cooper, do.

James Hamilton, merchant, do.

jolhua Hargraves, do. do.

Jacob Hofner, jun. Philadelphia.

Jacob Hoffman, jun. do.

Roger Flahaven, jun. brufh-maker, do.

George Hunter, grocer, Xew-York.
Jacob Hallett, merchant, do.

William Henfon, do.

David Van Home, merchant, do.

J?.m,es Flearn, do.

Jdbez HalTey, filverfmith, do.

James Ha\ es, glover and breeches-maker, do,

Jiezekiah Howell, jun. Orange county, do.

Jjmes Harvey, merchant, do.

l'i;ccdorus James Hamilton, do.

Thomas Hazard, tanner and currier, do.

Daniel Hitchcock, carpenter, do.

Benjamin F. Hafkin, Duchefs county, do.

Ztich?.rlah Huntington, merchant, Nor\Yicb, Conne£ticut,

John Hailett, wheelwright, New-York.
Peter Ht.'pkins, London.
Abrahami Hardenbergh, Hackenfack, New-Jerfey.

Henry Henlon, New-York.
Thomas Horner, Trov, do.

Robert H\llop, do. 6 fels.

James HalTey, Edenton, N. Carolina.

Abraham Herring, ftorekcepcr. New-York.
John Houfe, Lebanon, Connecticut.

Philemon Holt, Willington, do.

Paul Hocktraiier, Canajoharie, New-York.
Robert Henry, jun. Albany, do.

Daniel Hale, do. do.

Samuel Hill, do. do.

Cafparius Hewfon, do. do.

Carper W. Hayncs, brewer, Philadelphia.

Henry Haynes, Cumberland county, New-Jcrfey.

I

Gen. Jam.cs Irvine, efq; Philadelphia.

James Jarvis, efq;

oamuel Jones, efq; attorney at law, Nc^v-York.

jSamucl J<''ncs. ju!i, efq; do, Samuel



SUBSCRIBERS NA M E S.

Thomas V.Jones, efq; Albany, do.

Erlward Jones, efq; North-Carolina.

Robert Johnfon, efq; Salem county, Weft-Jerfev.

Ma)'berry JoHv, efq; Charlefton, South-Carulina.

Levi Ives, M. D. New-Haven, Connecticut.

Mr, James Johnfton, merchant, New-York.
Jofeph Jadwin, infpeftor of beef and pork, do.

Ebenezer Jackfon, Savannah, Georgia.

Matthew Job nit oh, do. do.

Jofeph Jones, Camden, N. Carolina.

Leonard Jacoby, merchant, Philadelphia.

Ifrael Ifrae!, inn-keeper, do.

John Jacobs, do.

James Jacks, watch-maker, Charlefton, South-Carolina.

Jofeph Jones, do.

Jacob Jacobs, vendue-mafter, do.

Jacob Jacobs, jun. do.

Simeon Joceiine, mufic mafler, New-Haven.
MefTrs. B, and Jacob Judah, merchants, do.

Mr. John Jonlton, New-York.
Jeremiah JeflTop, tin-plaie worker, do.

Benjamin Jones, do,

K
John Keefe, efq; notarv public, &c. New-York.
Capt. John Kent, Sufheld, Connefticut.

Michael Kaltizen, efq; Charlefton, S. C.
Air. Riciiard Kipp, upholfterer, New-York.

Archibald Kerly, do.

Burnet R. Kingiland, S. M. do,

Ifaac L. Kipp, S. L. do,

Alexander Kirpatrick, do.

Henry Kuh), do.

Andrew Kingn)arry, Hartford, Conneclieut,

Alexander Kallon, Bethlehem, do.

John Kirk, Albany, New-York.
Benjamin Kevfer, grocer, Philadelphia.

Andrew Kerr, merchant, Charlefton, South- Carolina.

Sebaftian Keely, do. do,

William Kevan, do. do.

Robert Knox, factor, do.

Wililam Kidd, Philadelphia,

Jonathan Kinglbury, Hampton, Connefticut.

Capt. Henry Kermit, New-York.
Abraham Kirby, Currituck. Hon,



SUBSCRIBERS NAME^.

L
Hon. Richard H. Lee, efq; fenator from Virginia.

Walter LivingHon, elq; one of the commiffioners of the

board of treafury, New-York.
Rev. Dr. J. H. Li\ingl'ion, theological profeffor. New-York.

Dr. William Linn, do.

Peter Louw, Flatbuni Long-Ifland.

Col. John Lafher, do.

Gilbert R. Livini/lton, efq; Dutchefs coiintv, flateof New-York,
Domrojck L} nch, efq; merchant New-York.
Edmund Livingfton, efq; New-York.
Thaddeu.s Lea\-iit, efq; Suffield, Connecticut.

Lambert Lance, efq; attorney at law, Charleflon, S. Carolina,

Peter R. Livingilon, jun. efq; New-York.
Nathaniel Lav.rence, efq;ju{lice of peace, do,

Richard Leake, elq; Savannah, Georgia.

Hampton Lillihridge, efq; do.

Aaron Loorock, efq; Charleilon, South-Carolina,

Solomon Legare, jun. efa; do.

Edward Lightwood, efq; planter, do.

Aaron Levy, efq; Northumberland county, Pennfylvania,

Morgan Lewis, efq; counfellor at law, New-York.
JMonf. L'Enfant, major of the corps of engineers, do.

Mrs. Hannah Labojieau.x, do.

Mr. Robert Leno.x, merchant, New-York.
James Leamy, New-York.
David Leavitt, jun. merchant, Bethlehem, Connefticnt,

Jacob John Lanfing, New-York.
Nathaniel Ledyard, do,

Thomas Lawrence, Jvlount Pleafant, Weftchcf^er, do.

Benjamin Larkin, bookfcller, Boflon, 24 feis.

Afa Leon, Fomphret, Connecticut.

Ifaac Lathrop, Plyn.outh, Maffachufetts.

Garrit G. Lanfing, Albany, New-York.
David Lewis, Philadelphia.

Seneca Larkins, Monigomerv, Pennfylvania,

jicrmans
J. Lom.baert, Philadelph.ia.

Lhphalel Lym.an, Wood Hock, Cormefticut,

Abraham Lott, New-York.
George Lorillard, tobacconiil, do.

Lindfey, {lone cutter, do.

Arnout Love, do.

S;:muei Lee, Elizabeth-town New-Jerfey.

Jofcph Lyon, jun. do.

David Lathrian, fnipwiight, New-Yoik.
John P. Lathrian, Ihipwrigbt, do. Abraham



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,

Mr. Abraham Leggett, Savannah, Georgia.

Robert Lewis, New-York.
Solomon Lee, Savannah, Georgia.

John Peter Lange, do.

Robert Lewis, Albany, New-york.
Samnel L(;udon, booleller, do. 7 fets.

L'ham Lourie, planter, Charlefton, South-Carolina,

Ifaac Legare, planter, do.

Daniel Laiham, dilliller, do.

William Luyton, merchant, do,

John Lvncs do. do.

Seth Lothrop, do. do.

JoflHia Lockwood, do,

George Leflie, do.

Aaron Lopez, do,

Benjamin Lefefne, do.

William Leflie, carpenter, do.

James Lenox, do.

Mafier John Cale Ley, do.

Mr. Francis Ley, who procured 200 fubfcribsrs in Charlefton,-

John Langllaff, do.

Anthony L'Abbe, do.

M
His excellency Thomas Mifflin, efq; prefident of the commor>-

wealth of Pennfylvania, 2 fets.

Hon. Thomas M'Kean, efq; L. L. D. chiefjuftice of the fupreme

court of the ftateof Penniylvania.

Thomas Miles, efq; member of the fupreme executive coun-

cil of Pennf}lvauia.

Dr. James Manning, prefident of the college, Providence, Rhode
ifland.

Brigadier general Malcom, efq; New-York.
Rev. Dr. John Mafon, do.

Dr. Benjamin Moore, do.

Dr. Donald Macleod, Savannah, Georgia.

Capt. Afia Moulton, Mansfield, Connefticut.

Alexander Macomb, efq; New-York.
P. J. Monro, efq; do.

John M'Kiffon, efq; attorney at law, do.

Jlcnry Machen, efq; Newbern, North-Carolina.

John ^y/lerrick, efq; artornev at law, Bridgewater Maflachufetts.

Matthew M'Connell, efq; Philadelphia.

George Mead, efq; merchant, do.

James M'Call, efq; auditor general, Charlefton, South-Carolina.

John M'Call, efq; city treafurer, do.

Robert Morris, efq; attorney at law, New-York. Jofeph



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Jofeph B. M'Kean efq; attorney at law Philadelphia-,

Archibald Maclaine, efq; North-Carolina.
Alfred Moore, efq; do.

Mr. Peter Maxwell, do.

James Muir, bookbinder, Philadelphia.

A. M'Naughton do.

James Manning, jun. New-York.
James M'Kay, do.

David B. Mitchell Savannah, Georgia.

Charles Mitchell, Long-Ifland, Nevv-Yoik.
George M'Kinnon do.

Thomas M' Ready, carpenter do.

William Mooney, upholfterer, do.

John M'Clellan, merchant, do.

Benjamin Mix, Half-Moon, do.

William M'Clellan, Albany, do.

Robert M'Clellan, do. do.

John M'Donald, do. do.

James Moore, do. do.

Anthony Marvine, fludent at law, do.

A-lexander Mills, Stamford, Connefticut.

Azariah Moore, Cumberland county, New-Jerfey.
David Moore, do. do.

Meffrs. Cochran and William, M'Cure, merchants, Charleftoq

South-Carolina,

Mr. George M'CauIey, do.

Abraham Manlev, do. do.

William M' Donald, do. do.

James Macomb, do. do.

Andrew Muir, do. do.

John M'Dowell, do. do.

John M'Oueen, do. do.

\Villiam Miles, taylor, do.

James Macbeth, do.

James Miller, wine merchant, do.

James Muirhcad, flationer, do.

John Mitchell, v.'atch maker, do.

Andrew M'Kenzie, grocer, do.

Ifaac Mott, jun. do.

James Mackie, cooper, do.

John II. Mitchell, do.

John Minnick, do.

Jacob Mott, grocer, New-York.
Rev. Jam.es Muir,' A. M. Alexandria.

Mr. John Morton, do.

John J. Meyers, fcriviner, do.

John Midwinter, blackfmith, do.

Abel Morfc, bookfeller, New-Haven, 6 copies Leinual



SUBSCRIBERS NtAMES.

Mr. Lemuel Mather, jun. L)me, Cenne£ticut.

Patrick M'Davitt, merchant, New-York.
William M'Chirchie, tavlor, do.

Rev. Alexander M'Whorter, Newark, New-Jerfcy.

Jacob Morton, efq; New-York.
Meffrs. John and Leonard Menufi, tanners and curriers do.

Capt. James Morgan, Somh-Ambov,
Air. Dime an Manfon, Savannah Georgia.

George Miller, do.

Major Sereniis Ma^•er, South-Carolina.

Mr. Archibald M'Larchlan, Charlefton, S. C.

John Marfhall, cabinet maker, do.

Edward M'Credy, tavern keeper, do.

Leonard Martin, do.

John Chriitcpher Martin, do.

"Wilham Mafon, efq; do.

Daniel Mazycke, efq; captain in the late 2d regiment of South-
Carohna, continental line, do.

Stephen Mazycke efq; lieutenant in the late 2d regiment of
South-Carolina, continental line, do.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell, George-town, South-Carolina.
Ifaac Mick!e,efq; Ncw-Jerfey.
Richard Martin, efq; Philadelphia.

Mr. John Mortimer, Virginia.

Dr. Samuel Alather, Lyme, Connefticut.
Dr. John O'Minor, Groton, do.

Mr. Oliver Mildeberger, leather dreffer, New-York.
Jofeph Macomb, bricklayer, do.

N
Rev. William Nixon, Charlefton, South-Carolina.
Colonel Humphrey Nichols, Bertie, North- Carolina.
William Neilfon, efq; merchant, New-York.
Mr. Dan.Newcomb,Dutchefs county, Clinton-town, do

Samuel Norton, do.

Mr. George Nixen, do,

John Nourfe, do.

1 homas Nixon, merchant, dp.
Daniel Nevin, efq; do.

Mr. John Norcom, Chowan, North-Carolina.
Matthew Noyes, A. ^L Lyme, Connecticut.
Jofeph Newlands, Albany', New-York.
Nicholas Norris, grocer, do.
George Nelfon, merchant, do.
Ifaac Neufville, do.

P«ter Marfhall Neufville, do. Mr.



.SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Mr. Abraham Newton, Albany.

ElilhaNiles, Chatham, Conne^icut.

Robert Nichols, New-York.
Ifaac Nichols, cabinet maker, do.

Manuel Noah, do,

J.
H. Nicholfon, ftudent at law, Cheller-town, Maryland.

Ifrael Navarro, Ne^vA'ork.

O
Mr. James Ofton,, New-York.

Andrew Oiiderdonk paper-maker Hempfted-harbour,

Long-Ifland.

Henry Oudinaarde, merchant, New-York.
Hugh Orr, Albany, do.

David Oliphant, jun. coach painter, Charleflon, S. C.

Lewis Osden, merchant, New-York.
Owen Owens, Savannah, Georgia.

James O'Hear, Charleflon, South- Carolina.

Oxford Library, Pennfylvania.

Rev. Elihu Palmer, Augufla, Georgia.

Charles Peftigrew, North-Carolina.

John Pintard, efq; New-York.
Michael Payne, efq; Edenton, North-Carolina.

Abeal Peafe, efq; Somers, Connefticut.

Eliiha Pitkin, efq; Eaft Hartford, Connefticut.

John Poll ill, efq; Charleflon, South-Carolina.

John Palmer, efq; Santee, do.

Daniel Phccnix, efq; cit)' treafiirer, New-York,
Mr. William Payne, eafl Hampton.

Jonathan Penny, New-York.
Mills Philips, merchant, Smith-town. do.

Alexander Peacock Fletcher, do.

Nathaniel Patten, bookfeller, Hartford, 14 fets.

John P. Pearfs, IJew-York.

Jotham Poll, do,

David Poignard, Boflon.

Colonel Edward Pope, Newbedford, Maffachufetts.

Mr. Jofeph Palm.er, planter, Charleflon, South-Carolina.

Jofeph Parfell, furveyor, do.

Thomas Philips faddler, do.

William P^;) ne, merchant, do«

Matthew Pitt, do.

CJement



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,
?.Ir. Clemcni Prince, Charlefton, S. C.

George Peters, Philadelpliia.

Thomas M. Potte, Haddonfield, Pennfvlvanla,

Miirtin Pierre, hair-drefler, Philadelphia.

James Poupard, engraver, do.

John Porter, brufh-maker, do.

Lee Peek, Lvmc, Conae6Hcut.

Jofi.i:»h Pepoon, Hebron, do.

Jofeph Prefcott, Painter, New-York.
Capt. Jonathan Pearfee, do.

Mr. Gedlon Prior, Orange county, do.

Benjamin Payne, do.

Vv^illiam Parker, Sagg-Harbour, do,

John Pearfe, joiner, do.

Arthur Perry, Newark, New-Jerfey.
William Pennof.k, Springfield, Pennfylvanla,

John Piatt, WaOiington, Connecticut.

Dr. £dmund Pen'ileton, Savannah, Georgia.

Mr. John Price, Xew-York.
David Pierfon, jun. Morriftown, New-Jerfey.

O
Samuel Quincev, efq ; Roxburv, Maflachure'.ts,

Mr. John Quackenbos, New-Yoik.

R
Colonel Henr}' Rutgers, New-York.
Major John Rogers, Caroline county, Virginia.

Samuel Reading, New-Barbadoes, Bergen county, N. J.
Rev. Dr= Tohn Rod(fers, New-York.

Charles Reichel, Nazareih, Pennfylvania.

William Rogers, A. M. profelTor of Englifh and oratory,

in the college ot Philadelphia, 6 fets.

Air. Ralnsford, Rogers, teacher, Morrillown, New-Jerfey.
William Ruan, New-York.
James Renwick, merchant, do.

John Remmy, fione-ware manufacturer, do.

Henry Remfen, jun. New-York.
MeCTrs. Henry Rice and co. bookfellers, Philadelphia, 7 fets.

Mr. Thomas Rickett, miller, Kent county, Delaware.

James Robertfon, Savannah, Georgia.

James Ronalds, carpenter, New-Yoik.
Peter Riker, do.

Alexander Robertfon, efq; merchant, do.

Mr. John Ramfay, merchant do.

Alexander Richards, Pompton, New- Jeifev.

Nicholas R.oofevelt, painter, &c. New-Yoik. Mr,
E



SUBSCRIBERS N' A M E ^.

Mr. James Ricker, Ne\v-York.

Henry Rofeboom, Albany, do.

George Reinheart, innkeeper and grocer, Philadelphia.

Bromfield Ridley, efq; attorney at law, Granville, North- Carolina.

JelTe Root, efq; Hartford, Conneclicut,

Jacob Rowe, efq; Boilon.
j

taptain Daniel Rockwell, Eaft Windfor, Connefticut. . |
William Robertfon, Charleflon, vSouth-Carolina.

Maftcr William Gardner Rogers, Philadelphia,

Air. Gracia Rivers, planter, Charleflon, S. Carolina. |
Lewis Rogers, merchant, do. '

Chrillopher Rogers, do.

Jofcph Righton, cooper, do.

William Roufe, tanner, do.

Jeremiah Rofc, ta) lor, do.

David Rhea, hatter, do.

William Richards, Philadelphia, 4 fets.

Dr. James B. Read, Charleflon, S. C.

JaiTKes Ralph, Cheflertown, Maryland.

Benjamin Rnggles, Pomfret, Connecticut.

John Rattoon, efq; South-Ambov, New-Jerfey.

Mr. Elbert Roofeveit, New-York.
Alexander Riddcll, merchant, do.

John Richardfon, do.

Gerard Rutgers, do.

Andrew Rofs, Elizabtth-tcwn, NeW-Jerfey.
Richard Randolph, Savannah, Georgia.

S

Hon. He£lor St. John de Crivecour, conful of France, N. York.

Mr. Smith, reprefentative in congrefs from South-Carolina,

Samuel Spencer, one of the judi^es of the fuperior co.urt or

North-Carolina.

Major John Stagg, New-York.
Don Salvador de los Monteros, do.

Mclantlon Smith, efq; do.

Mordecai Sheftall, efq; Savannah, Georgia,

luilns H. Scbeuber, efq; do.

Villinm Stephens, efq; do.

jMr, Il'aac Sharplefs, New-York.
Phineas Smith, merchant, Sliaron, Connc£licut.

Sheftall SI:ieftall, Savannah, Georgia.

Mofes Sheftall, do.

Dr. David Seih, New-York.
Mr. B. SwartwGUt, jun. do.

Jam.es Saidler, infurancc broker, do.

James Seaman, (ludent of j)hy{ic, do.

Rcbcrl Snow, do. Mf.

!



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Mr. Thomas Saunders, (hip chandler, New-Yoil;.

l*afchal N. Smith, cfq; merchant, do.

Thomas Stoughton, eiq; merchant, do.

iVir. James Shuter, grocer, do.

JJo\le Sweeney, do.

WiHiam Stewart, book-bnider do.

Caleb Swan, do.

James Smith, efq; merchant, do.

Samuel W, Stockton, efq; counfelior at law, &c. Trenton, N. J.
\V^illiam Seton, efcj; calliier of the bank, New-York.
Mr. Thomas Steveiiron,.\vhite-rmitli, do.

Thomas Stover, Savannah, Georgia.

Col. Ifaac Stoutenburgh, New-Yoik.
Benjamin Seawell Franklin, North-Carolina, 2 fets.

Edward Savage, efq; Salem, New-York..

Mr. Samuel Smith, ftudciit ot divinity, Albany, do.

Harmanus P. Schuyler, do. do.

Richard Still, Albany, do.

Thomas Stagg, jun. do.

Robert Smock, merchant, Philadelphia,

William Sproat, efq; do.

John Shepherd, efq; merchant, Cumberland county, New-Jerfey,
Mr. Nathan Sheppard, do. do.

MefTrs. Seely &; Mcrfeilles, merchants, do. do.

Mr. John Seabrook, jun. planter, Charlellon. S. C.

William Stephens, merchant, do,

William ShirtlifF, do. do,

H. M. Stromer^ do. do.

John Seabrook, planter, do,

James Scott, grocer, do.

Capt. Caleb Smith, do.

Mr. Charles Snitter, rope-maker, do.

Conrad Schum, baker, do.

Richard Savage, M. D. do.

Cotton M. Stevens, do.

Daniel Singleton, brick-layer, do.

Jervis Henry Stevens, organift, do,

ilichard Smith, New-York.
Daniel Stanbury, currier, do,

William Sandford, Newark, New-Jerfey.
Comfort Sands, efq; m.evchant, New-York.
Jofeph Strong, efq; attorney at law, Suffolk county, do.

Noah Smith, efq; attorney at law, Bennington, Vermont.
Mr. Benjamin Scudder, jun. Springfield, N. J.

Peter T. Schenk, Bulhwick, New-York.
Mrs. Mary Stockton, Elizabeth-town, New-Jcrfey. '

David Smithj efq; merchantj New-York. Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Mr. William Stracban, New-York.
Frederick Shober, irrocer, do.

Stephen Seaman, jun. fhipwrighf, do.

William Stearns, blackCmith, do.

John Stuffcin, New-Aftrien, do.

Cornelius C. Schoonmaker, UHlcr, do.

Jam.es Scott, attorney at law, Cheiter-town, Maryland.
Charles Sandtord, Lunenbergh county, Virginia.

•William Slade, efq; attorney at jaw, Newbern, N. C.
Mr. Frederick Stanley, Windham, Connetlicut.

George Snowden, jun. New-York.
John Stolefbury, Newark, New-Jerfey.

Abraham Steener, Hope, SulFex county, do.

Peter Smith, flbrekeeper, Montgomery county, New-Yoik*
Henry Sickles, do.

John Stow, Turner, Philadelphia.

Jofeph Sebring, do.

J^tr.es Seagrove, Savannah, Georgia.

T'liomas Simons, eiq; Charlefton, South-Carolina.

C:A. Oliver Spencer, Elizabeth-town, N. J.
Meilrs. Sergeant & Carnbridge, vendue-mallers, Charlefton, S.C.

Mr. Mofes Sarzcdas, do.

Thomas Smith, jun. do. ' -'
•

Samuel Smith, merchant, do.

Jc-hn Smith, LancaRer, Pennfylvania.

''"'"lonias Sedcion, hookfeiler, Philadelphia, 6 fets.

William Spotfwood, bookfeller, do. 8 fets. [nia.

Simon Schneider, eiq; Northumberland count)', Penni\'iva^

Gcor;Te Shaw, cabinet-maker, Philadelphia.

Winihrop SaUonfiall, efq; New -London, Connefticut.

Mr. JelTe Starr, Groton, do.

Peleg Shaw, Stonington, do.

Thomas R. Smith, New-York.
V/illiam Steele, no.

Jofepli Sands, do.

James Scuhhorpe, tanner, &:c. do.

John Stevens, Huboken, New-Jerfev.

Bcfijamin Scuddcr, jun. Springfield, do.

T
Hon. Charles Thomfon, efq ; New-York.

George ll.atcher, efq; reprcfentative in congrefs frore

Maiiachuleits.

Mr. James Trcu hard, engraver, Philadelphia,

Rev. Samuel Tomb, SaleiU.

Mr. Ubrie Tol ler. Savannah.

Willioui 'i uriibuU, m-.-rchant, New-York.
John i ii^iiiloii, rncfii-.m, New-York. Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Mr. Samuel Tredwell, Edenton N. C.

Jonathan Thompfon, Farmingtown, Connecticut.

William Tudor, efq ; Boflon.

Mr. John Ten Broeck, Albany, New -York.

John Taylor, do. do.

Matihew Trotter, do. do.

Capt. Jofeph Tatur, Philadelphia.

Mr. Charles Tew, merchant, Charleflon. S. C.

James Tha)er, do. do.

Edu'ard Trefcott, merchant, do.

James Thom.pfun, ta) lor, do.

Stephen Thomas, do.

^V illiam Tunno, merchant, do.

Thomas Turner efq; do.

Mr. Peter Thomfon.jm. Philadelphia.

Edward Tilghman, do.

Jofeph Turner, do.

George Taylor, do.

John Tim.iton, carpenter, do.

Solomon Townfend, merLhant, New-York.
Stephen Tippet, carpenter, do.

Capt. John Thompfon, New-Brunfwick, New-Jerfey.
Mr. Peter Taulman, -'"'range Town.

William C. "j .npfon, parchment manufa6lurer, N. York.
William Terebee, efq; Currituck,

Capt. Daniel Tilden, Lebanon, Conncclicut.

Mv. Samuel Tallmaae, Rhinebeck.

James Theus, Charleflon, South-Carolina.

Leyvis Twiner, Savannah, Georgia.

Henry Ten Broeck, merchant, New-York.
Ifaiah Thomas, bookfeller, Worceller, Maffachufetts, 6 fets.

Henry Torker, merchant, Gofhen, N.Y.
Nehemiah Tunis, Elizabeth-town, N. J.
Chriilian Till, Hope, Suflex Count}-, do.

U
Rev. Thom.as Uflick, Philadelphia,

Mr. Robeit Underwood, New-York.
Francis Upton, do.

Ivlr. Jofeph Y. Viax, fecretarv to the Spanifh ambaflador, New-
York.

Abraham Van Gelder, S. M. do.

Daniel Van \"oorhis. jeweller, do.

George Van Pelt, Richmond, Staten-Ifland.

Rev. John M. E. Van Harhngen, Millftoce, New-Jerfey.
Mr. K. Van Harhngen, New-York.

Williaii Vannerfon, Peterfburg, "\'ir<Tinia.

D. Van Broeck, iludcnt of diviniiy, Albany, New-York.



S U B S' C R I B E R S NAMES.
John I. Van Rcnfellaer, efq; Grcen-Bufc, do.

Air. Stephen Van Renfellaer, Albany, do.

PhiHp Van Renfellaer do. do,.

Peter Van Bergen, do. do.

John I. Van Scaik, do. do.

Robert Vardell, taylor, Charleflon, S. C.

Capt. John Van Dyk, New-York.
Mr. Henry Mooi'e Van Solinger, {Indent of phyfic, do,

Andrew Van Buflcirk, do.

Rev, Ulpianus Van Sinderen, miniller of the Dutch reformed
Church, King's County, do,

Mr, Thomas Payer Van Noftrant, Pump Maker do.

Jacob Vandail, grocer, do.

Viner Van Zandt, Newark, Ncw-Jerfey.
M. Van Yeverers, Savannah, Georgia.

Michael Varian, New-York.
Henry Viele, Schagticooke, do.

W
Hon. Alex. White, reprefentative in congrefs from Virginia.

Hon, John Williams, one of the judges of the fuperior court,

North. Carolina.

Matthias Williamfon, efq; Elizabeth-town, N. J.
Mr, James W. Wilkin, attorney at law, Gofhen.

Polydore B. Wifner, New-Yoi^k.
Capt. Henry A. Williams,

Rev, Dr. John Witherfpoofi, Princeton, N, J.
Rev. Levy Whiteman, Wellfleet, Cape-Cod.
Capt, Simon White, New-York. -••

John Williams, efq; Salem, Wafhington county, d#.;

James Watfon, efq; merchant, do.

John Watts, efq; do.

Dr. Lemuel Wicker, Saratoga, do.

Thomas Williams, jun. efq; attorney at la-.v, Boflon.

Mr. John Wood, teacher, New-York,
Francis Wainwright, apothecary, do

Benjamin Wale, Savannah,

Benjamin Webley, do.

Robert Woodhoufe, do.

James Woodhull, grocer, New-York.
William Wilfon, merchant, do,

Gilbert Woodhull, grocer, do,

Charles R. Webfter, printer, Albany, 14 fets.

Ifaac Webfler, deputy {heriff.Wclt-CIieller county, North-

Calfle.

Nathaniel Woodward, New-York.
John Wilfon, baker, do.

Timothy Wood, Ihoe-makcr, New-York.
WilliamW. Woolfey, d©. Mr.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES;
Mr. William WilliaiTis, New-York.

Huoh Waldi, do.

Jofiah Willarfl, Wcathersfield, ConneQicuf.

Henry A. Williams, Orange, County, New-York.
Samuel Webfler Bradfqrd, MafTachufeUs.

Renfeler Weflerlo, ftudent of divinity, Albany, New-York
Ephraim Wliitaken, Hudfon, do.

Dudley WeHh, Albany, do.

[ohnH.Wcndill.do.'do.

John W. Wendill, do. do.

David Waters, do. do.

John Woodworth, Albany, New-York.
Benjamin Wallace, do. do.

Cafpar W^iftar, M.D. Philadelphia.

Philip Wager, merchant, do.

John Wharton, furgeon barber, do.

George Wefcott, merchant, do.

Richard Wells, do. do.

Ifaac Wheaton, efq; Cumberland county, New-Jerfey,
Air. Richard Wood, merchant, do.

Jeffe Woodruff, do. do.

W. Wightman, merchant, & jeweller, Charlellon, S. C,
John W^ilfon, merchant, do.

Richard Wa) ne, do. do.

Richard Wrainch, do. do.

Benjamin Walker, tayior, do.

WMliam White, grocer, do.

William Wood, do.

Nicholas Witzell, do.

George Watfon, upholflerer, do.

Thomas Winftanley, attorney, do,

Thcophllous Ward, fchoolmafter, do.

James Wat Ton, gardiner, do.

John Williamlbn, Charlellon, South-CHroIifid,

Owen Waters, Philadelphia.

Benjamin Workman, A. M. do.

Matthew Watfon, do..

John Wilfon, do.

George G. Woelppcr, do.

William White, do.

W^'illiam Wonderly, do.

Peter W"&lter, ihoe-maker, do.
Mofes Warren, Lyme, ConncfticuS
David WiHiams, Woodftock, do.
William Wiggin, Lyme, do.

John White, merchant. New-York.
Mr. James Walker, merchant, New-York:
Rev. Nathan Woodhuil, Huntington, do. Joljfl



SUBSCRIBERS NAME^r
John Warrand. efq; merchant, Bermuda.
Mr. Cornelius Williams, Connecticut Farms.

Alexander P. Waldron, llorekeepcr, New-York.
John Waikins, efq; attorney at law, do.

Jofeph Wmter, elq; do. do.

Capr. Benjamin Wmants, Elizabeth-town, New-Jerfey.
Dr. Henrv Wood, Savannah, Georgia.

Samuel Wilfon, Charlefton, S'. C.

Mr. Jacob Winanls, Elizabeth-town, New-Jerfey,
Hercules Wendover, grocer, New-York.
William Watts, m.arriner, do.

Nathaniel Williams, Lanfmgburgh, do.

Samuel Woodbridge, merchant, Norwich,
Hezekiah Williams, merchant, do.

Eiiphalet Wicker, New-York.
Robert W^atfon, do.

Ifaiah Wool, do.

David Williamfon, Greenwich, do..

Y
Col. John Younglove, Cambridge, New-York.
Rev. John Young, Scheneftady, do.

Mr. William Young, bookfeller, Philadelphia, 30 fets.'

John Young, laddler, New-York.
Peter Youngman, Hope, SufTex county, New-Jerfey.

ADDITIONAL NAMES:
Mr. Jeronemus Alftyn, jun. New-York.
Dr. Mofes Bloomfield, Woodbridge, Connefticut.

Rev. Jedediah Chapman, Orange Dale.

Benjamin Carpenter, Golhen, New-York»
Griffin Crafts, Cherry-Valley, do.

Gen. Dayton, Elizabeth-town, New-Jerfey.

Jonathan Dayton, efq; do.

Mr. William W. Gale, Gofhen.

Col. Samuel Hay, Aquakanok, New-Jerfey.

Mr. Lewis Hardenburgh, Somerfet county, do.

Shepard Kollock, printer, Elizabeth-town, 80 fets*.

Reuben Hopkins, Gofhen, New-York.
John Johnflon, faddler, do.

Abraham Kitchel, efq; Morriffown, New-Jerfey
Mr. Alexander A. Linn, Somerfet county, do.

Col. Seth Marvine, farmer, Gofhen.

Anthony Marvine, fludentat law, do.

Mr. David Mandeville, printer, do.

Jofhua Merfereau, efq; Staten-Ifland, 2 fets.

Mr. Thomas Maule, merchant, New-York.
Rev. Uzal Ogden, Newark, New-Jerfey.
Aaron Ogden, efq; Elizabeth-town, do.

Meffrs. Hodge & Wills, printers, North-Carolina.



ADDITIONAL NAMES..

Hon. Arthur Lee, efq; New-York.
Samuel Spencer efq; one of the judges of the fuperior

court, Anfon, N. C.

Col. Robert Rowan, Fayetteville, do.

John Willis, Lumberton, do.

David Smith, Cumberland, do.

Lee Dekeyfer, Fayetteville, do,

John Porterfield, do. do.

Thomas Armftrongr, Cumberland do.

Jofeph Heindon, Wilkes, do.

Gilford Dudley, Fayetteville, do.

Majoi John Cowenhoven, New-York.
Capt, Benjamin Walker, Chatham, N. C.

Doftor Jolhua Carmen, Fayetteville, do.

John Sibley, do. do.

Jos. Maud, New-York.
Peter Lefferts, efq; New-York.
Simon Cortelyou, efq; do.

Jacobus L. Lefferts, efq; do.

Alexander Work, efq; county of Iredell, N, C.

Adlai Ofborn, efq; do. do.

Adam Brevard, efq; do. do.

David Caldwell, efq; Rowan, do.

Alexander Nelfon, efq; Lincoln, do.

Jeffe Carter, efq; Cafwell, do.

Henry Lewis Lutterloh, efq; Chatham, do.

Matthew Jones, efq; do. do.

Alexander Gregory, efq; Cumberland, do.

Doft. John Ingram, Fayetteville, do.

John Williams, efq; attorney at law, Chatham, do.

William England, efq; Fayetteville, do.

William Barre Grove, efq; do. do.

Henry Lightfoot,efq; do. do.

James Hogg, efq; Hillfborough, do.

Mr. James Council, Bladen, do.

Doft. Patrick Travers, Robinfon, do.

"\V. F. Strudwick, efq; Orange, do.

A'Ir. Farquer Campbell, Cumberland, do.
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THE

RISE, PROGRESS, and CONCLUSION,

O F T H E

NORTH AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

L E T T E R I.

Roxhury, Jan. 1J, 1780.

BEFORE we enter upon a relation of the expeditions

againft Penobfcot and the Mohawks, let me mention^

that in the beginning of Auguft, General Walhington, to

fecure himfelf the more effettually from an attack by the

enemy, while weakened through the abfence of the detach-

ment under General Sullivan, gave to a double fpy, in order

to be communicated, the following exaggerated account

of his ftrength •' Fit for duty 17010, exclufive of the

troops under Sullivan, General Gates to the eaftward, and Co-
lonel Hazens—the total number much greater—befides thefe,

the new levies, 20C0 from Maffachufetts—thofe from Con-
ne(9^icut and other ftaies coming in daily—a plan fixed, by
which the whole ftrength can be drawn together in a few hoiirs

upon any great emergency.*'

Colonel Francis M'Lean was fent from Halifax to eflablifh

a poft at Penobfcot, in the eaflernmoft part of the MafiTachu-

fetts ftate. His arrival [June i6.j gave an alarm to the go-

vernment at Bofton, and vigorous meafures were agreed upoa
for preventing its eftablifhment. The ftate was to have the

%hole honor of the expefted fuccefs; and therefore Gates,

who was at Providence, was neither confulted nor applied to

for continental troops. General Lovel was to command the

militia, with a fmall number of ftate regulars, deftined for the

fervice; while Captain Saltonftall, who commanded the War-
ren continental frigate, a61ed as commodore to the whole fleet.

Vol. IIL A confifting
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confifling of near 20 fail, including armed ftate veflels and
privateers, befides 24 tranfports. An ennbargo for 40 days

was laid by the general court on all (hipping, that a full fup-

ply of feamen might be the more eafily procured. When the

armament was ready for failing, it lay wind bound in Nantaf-

ket road for fome days. By the 25th of July, it appeared off

Penobfcot, Colonel M'Lean had gained information of its

failing from Bollon four days before. His intended fort was
incapable of affording any good defence. Two of the baftions

were untouched; the remaining two with the curtains, were^

in no part above 4 or 5 feet high and 12 thick; the ditch ia

moft parts not more than 3 feet deep: there was no platform

laid, nor any artillery mounted. When the troops had landed,

[July 28.] inftead of being put upon vigorous fervice, the ge-

neral contented himfelf with fummoning the colonel to furren-

der, which being refufed, they were employed two days in e-

re6iing a battery at about 750 yards diftancc from the fort*

The colonel improved this opportunity, and what followed dur-

ing an ineffeflual cannonading, for finifhingand ftrengthentng

his works, till he was out of all apprehenfion from being

ilormed; which he was informed by a deferter, on the J2th of

Auguft, was to be in a day or two. Colonel M'Lean, with

hisgarrifon, to their aflonifhment, difcovered that the Ameri-

cans had totally abandoned the camp and woiks in the night,

[Auguft 14.] and had reimbarked. The caufe of this myfte-

rious event was faon evident by the appearance of Sir George

Collier in the Raifonable, attended with five frigates. While
Sir George lay at Sandy Hook, he gained information, on or

before the 28th of July, from a Bofton paper, as it is confi-

dently afferted, of the expedition againft Penobfcot. He fail-

ed for the relief of the place on the 3d of Auguft. It was not the

intention of the Maffachufetts government, that General Lovel

fhould fpend much time againft it; on the contrary, the fpeedy

redu£lion of the place was expefled. The bufinefs being length-

ened out, application was made to General Gates for a conti-

nental regiment; but before it could reach half way to Penob-

fcot, Sir George Collier entered and proceeded up the bay-

By eleven o'clock in the mori>ing, the American fleet prefent-

ed themfelves to his view, drawn up feemingly with the defign

of difputing thepaffage; their refolution however foon failed,

and an ignominious flight took place. Sir George deftroyed

and took, including two which were captured on his paffage,

19 armed veffels; befide the tranfports, and fome provifion vef-

fels
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fels. The expedition againft the fort was fo wretchedly con-

ducted, as to do no credit either to the general or commodore.

The army and failors had 10 explore a great part of their way
back by land, through thick woods and defert waftes.

The Oneidas, and a tew others of the fix confederated Indian

nations, frequently called the Mohawks, were friendly to the

Ameiicans: the refl through the power of prefents, with the

influence of Sir John Johnflon and fome others, who had in-

terelt among them, departed from the neutrality they had en-

gaged to obiejve, anddifiinguiflied themfelves in that cruel and

deilru6tive war, which was carried on againft the back fettle^

meats. Their condu£f gave rife iq that plan of an expedition

into their country, which has been already mentioned. When
it was to be carried into exectition, there were to be only two

divifions, the main one under General Sullivan, and th^ other

under General James Clinton, which was to go by the Mo-
hawk river. When Sullivan was preparing to proceed, he

prefented to Congrefs a mofl expenfive and extravagant lift of

enumerated articles, in which was a large number of eggs. He
piadehis detachment equal to 70CO rations per day. Congrefs.

were fo difgufted with the great demand, and lome of the fpe-

cified articles, that for fome time they would not order him

any. The quantity of rifle powder required, was more than

could, on any calculation, be neceffary. The commander in

chief inculcated it upon him, that the fuccefs an,d efHcacy of

the expedition, depended abfolutely on the celerity of his move-
ments, and might be defeated, if he did not proceed as light as

pofTible, The quarter mafter general fupplied him with 1400
horfes. When hg reached Wyoming, he wrote—" Oi the fail-

ed meat on hand, there is rwt a Hngle pound fit to be eaten."

The next day, [July 22.] the return of the traops,rank and file,

was 2312. Here he waited feveral weeks, for more men, and

for piovifionp to fupply the lofs of what had been fpoiled

through the villainy or careleCnefs of thecommiflaries. When
General Clinton, who came by the Mohawk river without

meeting with any oppofiiion, joined him on the 21ft of Aug.
with about 1600, men of every kind, the whole, army with its

attendants, baitoemen, waggoners, &c. amounted to 5000.
Clinton's divifion, would of itfelf, have been fufficient for the

expedition, as the Indians, againft whom they marched, were
only ,550, accompanied by about 250 tories, making no more
than boo in all, headed by Colonel Johnfton, Major Butler and

Biandx. They were greatly worn down by their long waif,

ing
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irig for Sullivan's approach, at Newtown, where tl^ey had con-

itrufled ftrong breaft works. The general lived well as he
marched, having taken a number of calks of tongues with him,

befide live cattle to fupply him with frefli provifion. He kept

a moft extravagant table, and entertained all the officers, upon
theplea of fecuring his influence among them, while he was

liiaKing extremely free, in their prefence, with the charafters

of the Congrefs and the Board of War. He carried fix light

field peices and two howitzers along with him; and would
have the morning and evening gun fired conftantly. At length

he arrived [Auguft 29.] at Newtown; and vaunted in the

morning what great things he would do with and againft the

Indians. He began to engage them, by firing his field pieces

at their breaft works; which he continued while he detached

General Poor to the right, round the mountain, to fall upon
their left flank. Poor had to march a mile and half in full

view of the Indians and their alfociates, who penetrated his

defign. They waited, however, tor his approach; but obferv-

ing (that when his firing announced his being engaged) other

movements were made toward them, they quitted their works,

and betook themfelves to a fudden and precipitate flight. To.

the left of Sullivan there was a river, and a plain on the right fide

of it, along which, had a force been fent early, they could have

marched round undifcovered, and have fallen in nearly upon the

centre of the Indians, by the tirr.e Poor came upon their left

flank. A number of riflemen defired to take that route, but

were not permitted. At night Sullivan was not a little mor-

tified upon finding how completely the enemy had efcaped.

He had 7 men killed and 14 wounded inthecourfeof the day.

The army marched on the 31ft for Catharine's town, lying on

the Seneca lake. They had to traverfe a fwamp feveral miles

long; topafs through dangerous defiles, with fteep hills on each

fide; and to ford a river, emptying itfelf into the lake, confi-

derably broad in many places, with a ftrong current, and up to

the middle of the men: its courfe was lo ferpentine, (hat they

had to pafs through it feven or eight times. Sullivan was acj-

vifed not to enter the fwamp till the next day, but in vain.

Clinton who brought up the rear, was fufficiently fatigued by

the time he reached the entrance, and being affured, that it

would kill the horfes and cattle to proceed, defifled from

marching forward.

Notwiihftanding Sullivan kept out flanking parties as he

advanced, fuch was the ileepnefs of l)ie hills the narrownef^

^nd
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and difficulty of the defiles, that twenty or thirty Indians might

have thrown his troops into the utmort confufion. The night

was fo exceeding dark, that the men could fee but a little way

before them. They were wearied out, fcattered and broken,

lofl. all their fpirits, lay down here and there, and wiflied to

die. Had a body of the enemy fallen on them in this fitua-

tion, it might have produced the mofl fatal confequences.

Kow was the general's mind racked and tortured. It was

twelve at night before his troops reached the town. The In-

dian fcouts had watched them while it was light; but had no

thought of ibeir continuing to march in fo dark a night and to

fo late an hour. Before they got to the firfl houfe there was

a mofl dangerous defile, fo formed by nature, that had it been

poffelfed by the five and twenty Indians, who were in the town

roafting corn, they might have fhot down, while ammunition

lafted, what Americans they pleafed, when within reach of

their guns and the fight of their eyes, without rifking their own
perfons. When the troops had fafely finifhed their march,

Sullivan declared, he would pot have Inch another night for all

his command. The men were obliged to hault all the next

day to recruit; and fuffered more in the preceding, than they

"would have done in a month's regular march.

General Sullivan continued in the Indian country, fpread-

ing defolation and deflruftion among the towns and planta-

tions of the enemy, without fparing the orchards of apple and
peach trees, which had been raifed from pips and ftones, and
jn forae place? properly planted by the advice of the mifliona-

ry who had lived among them. The heat of the climate, and
richnefs of the foil, will raife good fruit in a few years from
kernels that are produced by fuitable trees. Several offi-

cers thought it a degradation of the army to be employed in

deftroying apple and peach trees, when the very Indians in

their excurfions fpared them, and wiihed the general to retr^^^

his orders for it. He was told that the trees would, in a 1^
time, be worth to the continent at lealt many thoufand hard - hi-

lars. He continued relentlefs, and faid--" The Indians ftali fee,

that there is malice enough in our hearts tp deflroy every thing
that contributes toward their fupport." Some of the officers,

however, who were fent out with parties to lay wafle the Indian
territory, would fee no apple or peach trees ; fo that they were
Jeft to blolTom and bear, for the refrefhment of man or beaff,

friend or foe, that might chance to pafs that way. Thus did
General Hand and Colonel Durbin do honor (o their own cha-

laftersj,
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raBers. By the middle of 0£lober General Sullivan reached

Eafton in Pennfylvania on hio return to join the main army.

He brought back only 300 horfes out of the 1400 he took with

him. During his expedition, there were eleven Indians kiU

led; two old fquaws, a negro, and a white man taken; x8
towns* deltroyed, and 150,000 bufhels of corn, befide apple

and peach trees. By groundlefs compkints, he difpleafed the

Commander in Chief, and gave great umbrage to the Board of

War and the Quarter Mailer General. The pompous ac-

countt of his military peregrinatioti, which he fent to Congrefs,

made him the laugh ot the officers in the army remaining un-

der General Walhington; one declared it was a little mif-

chievous to print the whole account : another, v/hen he had

read of elegant Indian hoiifes, was ready to queftion, from ihe

abufe of the epithet, whether he underflood the true meaning

of the word. He foon felt himfelf fo difTatisfied, that on the

gth of November he begged leave of Congrefs to refign, upon

the plea of bad health; they, on the Jail of the month, accept-

ed his refignation-

The carrying on of this expedition did not, however, pre-

vent the oSenfive operations of the Indians and their aflocir.

ates. On the 23d of July, a party of 60 Indians, and 27 white

men ur^der Jofeph Brandt, feil upon the Minifink fettlements

and burnt 10 houfes, 12 barns^ a fort and two mills, killed and

carried off feveral people with confidcrahle plunder. The mi-

litia from Gofl^n and parts adjacent, to the amount of 149,

collefted, and purfued them, but without fufhcient caution and

neceffaries, fo that they were furprifed and totally defeated;

no more than 30 returned. Many were killed, a number made

prifoners; the reft difperfed and were miffing long after the

aftion. Five days after, Captain M'Donald, at the head of 250

men, a third Britifh, the refi Indians, took Freeland's fort, on

Ae weft branch of the Sufquehanna; in which were 30 men,

,jind 50 women and children ; the captain confented that the

laft ftiould be fet at liberty, but the men were made prifoners

of war. The party, on their way to it, had burnt houfes and

mills, had killed and captivated feveral of the inhabitants. Oii

* Sullivan in his account fays 40: but if a few old houfes which

had been deferted for feveral years, were met with and burnt,

they were put down for a town. Stables and wood-hovels, and

lodges in the field, when the Indians were called to work there,

were all reckoned as houfes.

f See the Remembrancer, vol. ix. p. 15$.

the
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the other fide, General Williamfon, with Colonel Prcken*),

entered the Indian country about the 2 2d of Augu{},biirnt and

deQroyed the corn of eight towns, amounting to more than

50,000 bufliels. He would hearken to no propofals from the

Indians, nor accept of their friendfhip, but infixed on their re-

moving immediately, with their remaining property, into the

fettled towns of the Creeks, and refiding among their country-

nien, to which they agreed. Colonel Broadhead alfo engaged

in a fuccefsful expedition againfl the Mingo and Munfey In-

dians, and the Senecas on the Alleghaney river. He left

Pittfburg Auguft the 11th, with 605 rank and file, including

militia and volunteers, and did not return till the 14 of Sep-

tember. They went about 200 miles frona the fort, deftroyed

a number of towns, and cornfields to the amount of 500 acres,

and made a great deal of plunder in fkins and other articles.

The aftive part which the Spaniards have now taken in the

prefent conteft, muft ifTue in favor of the American Stales.

The Spanifh Governor of Louifiana, Don Bernardo de Gai-

vez, has acknowledged his being apprized of the commence-
ment of hoflilities between the courts of Madrid and London,
on the 9th of Auguft. The eafieft way of accounting for this

extraordinary circumftance, confidering that the Spanifii ma-
nifefto was not delivered till the 16th of June, may be by fup-

pofing that the Spanifh admiral had orders immediately upon
his joining Count d'Orvilliers, to difpatch a vefTel to inform

the Spanifh governors in America, that hoftilities were then

commencing; and that the faid vefTel had fo good a pafTageas

to admit of Don Galvez receiving the difpatches on the 9th of

Auguft, within forty-fix days after the junfiion of the com-
bined fleet. The Governor proceeded to colletl the whole

force of his province at New-Orleans, [Auguft 19th.] and

then publicly recognized the independency of the Americam
States by beat of drum. Everything being in readinefs for

thepurpofe, he immediately marched againft the Biittfh fettle-^

ments on the Mifliffippi. The whole force, Biitilh and Ger-
man, ftationed for their proteftion, did not amount to ,50a

men: and had no other cover than a newly conftrufied fort,

or rather field redoubt. Here, however. Lieutenant Colonel

Dickfon flood a fiege of nine days, and then obtained condi-

tions honorable to the garrifon, [September ii.] and favorable

to the inhabitants. Nothing could exceed the good faith witi>

which the Spanifh Governor obferved the prefcribed con-

ditions; nof the humanity and kindnefs with which he treate-'i

his
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hisprlfoners. A Spanlfli gentleman, Don Juan de Mirailles,

has refided at Philadelphia for fome confiderable time: heap-

pears to be empowered by the court of Madrid to aft as their

agent, and tranfa£ts his bufinefs with Congrefs through the

medium of the French AmbafTador. Being thus led to men-
tion Congrefs, let us qaitthe operations of the field for the de-

terminations of the grand council of th6 American States.

Congrefs having at length concluded upon an ultimatum, af-

ter much deliberation and debate, [Aug. 14.] they agreed upon
inftruftions to the commiffioner to be appointed to negociate a

treaty of peace with Great Britain, and to the minifter plenipo-

tentiary at the c 3urt of France. They pointed out to the firft the

boundaries he was to infifl: upon, and further faid—" As the

great objeft c the prefent defenfive war, on the part of the al-

lies, is toefta.'^'h the independency of the United States, and

as any treaty whereby this end cannot be obtained muft be on-

ly oftenfible and illufory, you are therefore to make it a pre-

liminary article to any negociation, that Great Britain fhall

agree to treat with the United States as fovereign, free and in-

dependent:—You fhall take fpecial care alfo, that the inde-

pendence of the faid ftates be efFeflually affured and confirmed

bv the treaty or treaties of peace, according to the form and

cne6l of the treaty of alliance with his Moil Chriftian Majef-

ty ; and you fiiall not agree to fuch treaty or treaties, unlefs

the fame be thereby affured and confirmed:—Although it is

of the utmoft importance to the peace and commerce of the U-
nited States, that Canada and Nova Scotia fhould be ceded, and

more particularly that their equal common right to the fifhe-

lies fhould be guaranteed to them, yet a defire of terminating

the war hath induced us not to make the acquifion of thefe ob-

jefts an uhimatum on the prefent occafion :—You arc em-
powered to agree to a cefTation of hoflilities during the nego-

ciation, provided our ally fhall confent to the fame, and provid-

ed it fhall be Itipulated that all the forces of the enemy fhall be

immediately withdrawn from the United States:—In all other

matters not above-mentioned, you are to govern yourfelf by

the alliance between his Mofl Chriflian Majefty and thofc

ftates, by the advice of our allies, by your knowledge of our in-

terefls, and by your own difcretion, in which we repofe the

fulleft confidence."

To Dr. Franklin the Congrefs wrote—"Sir—Having de-

termined that we would not infifl: on a direft acknowledgement

by Great Britain of our right in the filheries, this importarnt

matter
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matter is liable to an incertitude, which may be dangerous

to the political and commercial interelts of the United States,

we have therefore agreed and refolved—that the common right

of filhing fhall in no cafe be given up ;—and that if after a trea-

ty of peace with great Britain, (he iliall molell the citizens or in-

habitants of any of the United States, in taking fi(h on the banks

of Newfoundland and other fiiheriesof the American Teas, any

where excepting within the diftance of three leagues of the (hore

of the territories remaining to Great Britain at he clofe of the

war, fuch raoleftation (being in the opinion of congrefs a direft

violation and breach of the peace) Ihall be a common caufe of

the faid Hates, and the force of the union be exerted to obtain

redrefs for the parties injured. But notwithftanding thcfe pre-

cautions, as Great Britain may again light up the flames of war,

and ufe our exercife of the filheries as her pretext ; and fince

fome doubts may arife, whether this objeft is fo cfFeftually guard-

ed by the treaty of alliance with his mod chriftian majeUy, that

any moleftation therein on the part of Great Britain, is to be

confidered zsz cajus foederis ;
you are to endeavour to obtain of

his majefty an explanation on that fubjefl:, upon the principle that

notwithftanding the high confidence repofed in his wifdom and

juflice, yet conildering the uncertainty of human affairs, andhow
doubts may be afterward raifed in the breafis of his royal fuccef-

fors, the great importance of the fiiheries renders the citizens o£

thefe ftates very felicitous to obtain his majefty 's fenfe with re-

lation to them, as the beft fecurity againft the ambition of the

Britifh court. For this purpofe you fhall propofe the following

articles, in which neverthelefs fuch alterations may be made as

the circumftances and fuuation of affairs fhall render convenient

and proper. Should the fame be agreed to and executed, yoti

are immediately to tianfmit a copy thereof to our minifler at the

court of Spain."
" Whereas by the treaty of alliance between the moft chriftian

king and the United States of North America, the two parties

guarantee mutually from that time and for ever againft all other

powers, to wit, the United States to his moft chriftian majefty

the pofteflion then appertaining to the crown of France in Ame-
rica, as well as thofe which it may acquire by a future treaty oi
peace ; and his moft chriftian majefty guarantees on his part to

the United States, all their liberty, fovereigiuy and independence,

abTolute and unlimited, as well in matters of government as com-
merce, and alfo their polleftions and the additions or conquefts

that their confederation may obtain during the war, according to

the faid treaty :—And whereas the faid parties did further agree

Vol III. B aiid
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and declare, that in cafe of a rupture betweenFrance and England,

the faid reciprocal^ guarantee fhould have its full force and ef-

feft the" moment fuch war {hould break out:—And whereas

doubts may hereafter arife how far the faid guarantee extends to

this cafe, to wit, that fhould Great Britain moleft or diflurb the

fubjefls or inhabitants of France, or of the faid flates, in taking

Sfhonthe banks of Newfoundland, and other the fifhing banks

and feas of North America, formerly and ufually frequented

by the fubjefts and inhabitants refpeftfully :—And whertas \\ic

faid king and the United States have thought proper to deter-

mine with precifion the true intent and meaning of the faid gua-

rantee in this refpeft, now therefore as a further demonilraiiori

of their mutual good will and affeftion, it is hereby agreed, con-

cluded and determined as follows, to wit^ That if after the con-

clufion of the treaty or treaties which fhall terminate the pre-

fent war. Great Biitain fhail molefl or difturb the fubjefts of

inhabitants of the faid United States, in taking fifh on the banks,

feas and places, formerly ufed and frequented by them fo as noc

to encroach on the territorial rights, which may remain to her

after the termination of the prefent war as aforefaid, and war

Ihould thereupon break out between the faid United States ancf

Great Britain : or if Great Britain ftiall moleft ordiftuibthe

fubje61s and inhabitants of France, in taking fifli on the banks^

feas and places formerly ufed and frequented by them, fo as not to^

encroach on the territorial rights of Great Britain as aforefaid,

and war fhould thereupon break out between France and Great

Britain; in either of thefe cafes of war as aforefaid, his mofl

chriflian majefly and the faid United States fhall make it a com-

rnon caufe, and aid each other mutually with their good offices^

their councils and their forces, according to the exigence of

conjeftures, as becomes good and faithful allies

—

Providedal'

way that nothing herein contained Ihall be taken or undeif^ood.

as contrary to or inconfident with the true intent and meaning

of the treaties already fubfifting between his moft chriflian ma-

jefly and the faid Rates, but the fame fhall be taken and under-

stood as ex^>lanatory of and conformable to thofe treaties."

The honorable Sieur Gerard, minifter plenipotentiary of

France, had a private audience of eongrefs [Sept. 17,] in order

to his taking leave of them ; when he mentioned in his Ipeech his

tnajefly's having fentanew miniflcr plenipotentiary to America,

that there might be no interruption in his care to cultivate a

mutual friendship, and that Monf. the chevalier de la Luzerne

would explain to them his majefly 's fentiments. Tlie compli-

inental anfwer which followed of Gourfe need not be related*

Ihe
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The day after, the following inftru61ions to the minifler pleni-

potetitiary for negociating vviih the court uf Spain were prepar-

ed—" Sir—Congrefs have come to the following refolution,

That if his catholic majefly /hall accede to the treaties between

France and the United States of America, and in concurrence

with them continue the prefent war with Great Britain for the

purpofe exprefled in the treaties aforefaid, he fhall not thereby be

precluded from fecuring tohimfelf the Floridas: on the contrary,

if he (hall obtain the Floridas from Great Britain, thefe United

States will guarantee the fame to his catholic majefly; privided

alway that the United States fhall enjoy the free navigation o£

the river Miffiffippi into and from the fea. You are therefore

10 communicate to his moft chriftian majefty, the defire of con-

grefs to enter into a treaty of alliance, and of amity and com-

merce, with his catholic majelly, and to requeft his favorable in-

terpofition for that purpofe; at the fame time you are to make
fuch propofals to his catholic majefty as in your judgment, from

circunjflances, will be proper for obtaining for the United States

of America, equal advantages withthofe which are fecured to them

t)y the treaties with his molt chriftian majefty, obferving alway the

fefolution aforefaid as the ulUmatum of thefe United States. You
are particularly to endeavour to obtain fome convenient port or

ports below the 31° of north latitude on the river MflifGppi free

for all merchants vellels, goods, wares and merchandile belong-

ing to the inhabitants of thefe ftates. The diflrelfed ftate of our

finances, and the great depreciation of our paper money, incline

congrefs to hope, that his catholic majefty, if he fhall conclude

a treaty with the Itates, will be induced to lend the money; you

are iheiefore to reprei'eat to him the great diftrefs of thefe ftatei

on that account, and to folicit a loan of five millions of dollars

upon the beft terms in your power, not exceeding fix per cent,

per ann. efft£luarly to enable them to co-operate with tlie allies

againft the common enemy: but before you maice any propo-

ials to his catholic majefty for a loan, you are to endeavour to

obtain a fubfidy in confideration of the guarantee aforefaid."

Saturday the 25ih, it was " refolved that Congrefs proceed to

the nomination of a proper perfon for negotiating a treaty of

peace." Mi. John Adams and Mr. Jay were propofed ; and an
adjournment took place to ten o'clock of the next day, when the

members ballotted. The votes were divided, and there was no
eleftion. They ballotted again, and it was the fame: the ballot-

ting therefore was poftponed, and Congrefs *' refolved, that a mi-
rvifter plenipotentiary be appointed to negotiate a treaty of alli-

ance, and of amity iuid commerce, between the -United States oif

Ameri
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America and his catholic majefty. Mr. Arthur Lee, Mr. John
Adanis, and Mr. Jay, were nominated. On the Monday the

ballots were taken, and Mr. Jay waseletled. Then foilowed the

choice by ballot of a miniRer plenipotentiary for negotiating a

treaty of peace and a treaty of commerce with Great Britain,

vhen Mr. John Adams was elected. This e'e^ion was no
ground ut joy to Mr. Gerard. H^s wiflies and iuiereft were in

favor of Mr. Jay's being appointed to negoiiate with Great Bri-

tain ; while the latter was wrongfully fulpeOed by the New En-
gland delegates, as being in no wife ftienuoufly difpofed to fecure

the fiilieries. Thefe delegates were fixed upon having Mr. J.
Adams intruded with that bufinefs, as they couid confide in his

ileady determination never to lofe fight of it, whatever might be

the pleas and pretences of politicians. They could acquiefce in

Mr. Jay's eleftion to negotiate with the court of Madrid, as it pa-

ved the way for the cariying of their main point. Two days af-

ter, Mr. William Carmichael was ele8ed fecretary to Mr. Jay ;

Mr. Francis Dana to Mr. Adams ; and lieut. col. Laurens to Dr.

Tranklin. Mr. Jay's letter of credence was figned at Philadel-

phia the 15th of Oclober, when congrefs " refolved, That the

following additional inftruflions be given to the minifier plenipo-

tentiary for negotiating with his catholic majefly—" Sir—You
are to ufe your utmoft endeavors for obtaining permiflion for the

citizens and inhabitants of thefe flates, to lade and take on board

their vefTels, fait at the Ifland of Salt Tortuga ; and aifo to cut,

load and bring away, logwood and mahogany in and from the

Bay of Honduras and its rivers, and to build on the fiiores, floies,

boufes and n^agazines for the wood cutters and their families, in

the extent ceJed to his Britannic majefty by the 17th article of

the definitive treaty, concluded at Paris, the loth of February,

1763, or in as great extent as can be obtained." Before the

month was out, Mr. Jay failed for Europe in company with Mr.
Gerard. October the sift, the honorable Henry Laurens, Efq.

was elefted by ballot to negotiate a loan in Holland: on tlie fiift

of the next month he was chofen to negotiate a treaty of amity

and commerce with the united provinces of the low countries.

September the ift, congrefs refolved, that they would, on no

account, emit more bills of credit than to make the whole amount

of them two hundred millions of dollars.

September 13th, they addreffed a long letter to their confiitu-

ents upon their finances. By that it appears, that the taxes had

brought into the treafury no more than 3,027,560 dollais, and

that all the monies fupplicd by the people of America, amounted

to no more than 36,76 i,66j dollars and 67-9oths, that being the

fuin

\
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fum of the loans and taxes then received. It holds up to the

imagination, the ability of the United States to pay their whole
national debt, though at the clofe ot the war it (hould amount to

thiee hundred millions of dollars, with eafe in the courfe of
twenty years; and while doing it, by inverfe, romantic reafon-

ing, reprefents the paper currency as a lileflmg at the expence of

fcriplure language—" Let it alio be remembered, that paper mo-
ney is the only kind of money which cannot ?na/ie unto itfelj

wntgs andfiy away : it remains with us, it will not forl'ake us, it

is always ready and at hand for the purpofe of commerce and
taxes, and every induftrious man can find it." The letter pro-

ceeds to (how, that the people not only co!le6lively by their re-

prefentatives, but individually, have pledged their faithfor the re-

demption of their bills, and that iheypofTcfs apolitical capacity of

doing it. Then comes a quelVion, " Whether there is any rea-

fon to apprehend a wonton violation of the public faith ?" Con-
grefs fay upon it

—" It is with great regret and reluftance, that

we can prevail upon ourfelvcs to take the leafl:' notice of a quef-

tion, which involves in it a doubt fo injurious to the honoi and
dignity of America. We fhould pay an ill compliment to the

underllanding and honor of every true American, were we to

adduce many arguments to fhow the bafenefs or bad policy of
violating our national faith, or omitting to purfue the raeafurcs

neceffary to prei'^erve it. A bankrupt taithlefs republic would be
a novelty in the political world, and appear, among reputable na-

tions, like a common proftitute among chafle and refpeftable

matrons. We are convinced, that the efforts and arts of our ene-

mies will not be wanting to draw us into this humiliating and
contemptible fituation. Impelled by malice, and the fuggelfions

of chagrin and difappointment, at not being able to bend our
necks to their yoke, they will endeavour to force or feduce us to

commit this unpardonable fin, in order to fubjeft us to the pu-

nifhment due to it, and that we may thenceforth be a reproach

and a by-word among the nations. Apprized of thefe confequen-

ces, knowing the value of national charafler, and imprelfed

with a due fenfe of the immutable laws of juftice and honor, it is

impoflibie that America fhould thiiik without horror of fuch aa
execrable deed. Determine to finiih the conteft as you began it,

honeftly and glorioufly. Let it never be faid, that America had
no fooner become independent than fhe became infolvent; or
that her infant glories and growing fame were obfcured and tar-

nifhed by broken contrafts and violated faith, in the very hour
when all the nations of the earth were admiring, and almoft

adoring thefplendor of her rifing." This letter and the refoIv&

preceding
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preceding it, were probably occafioned by the pievailing fub-

jecis ot converrdtion in PiiiladeJjjhia, and ibe movemen:s of the

leading people, A town meeting was called, and a fpecial com-
mittee appointed to draw up a memorial, which was figned by the

prefident and council in theif private characters, ihe Ipeaker and

Several members of aflembly, liie general connnittee of the city,

and a refpe^table number of citizens. It was ptcfenied to con-

grefs., on or near the day, when they addrefTed their conftuuents,

.and was meant to {fop the further emillions of continental bills.

The memorialifts fay—" Neither can we help exprelJing our

appiehenfions, that the eafe with which money was thus piocuf-

ed, has induced a remifrnefs of inquiries into the reality of its

application : all which we hope will, !:i future, be remedied by a

fyllcmatical plan of a^conomy, and a ^'cguUf infotinaiion oi'

,€xpences."

September J7, Congrefs " refolved, That in confideration of

the dilfingiiiilied merit of Lieut. Col. Talbot a commiffion of

captain in the navy of the United States be given him." They
fSeptember 24J

'^' refolved. That <j medai of gold, emblemati-

-cal of the attack of tlie fort and works at Powle's-ijook, be (iruck

and prefented to Major Lee. Four days after, upon Mr. Jay's

fignifying to them his acceptance of tlie office to which he had

been appointed on the 26th, and thereupon refigned the chair,

they ele£fed Samuel Huntington, Efq, pitildeni. Such was the

xleficiency of flour in Viiginia, tlut congrefs [Off. i8.j refolved,

<hat the governor fliouid be informed of its being their opinion,

ihat the convention troops (hould be fupplied with meal madeoi

Indian corn. But he was requefleJ to inform the commanding

officer of tliofe troops, that if the comnundcr in chief of tho

Britifh forces will order fupplies of flour to be fent to Virginia,

pallports will be ordeied for the purpofe when applied for. Tho
chevalier de la Luzerne [Nov. 17.] had his audience of congrefs,

delivered a letter from his molt chrillian majefty, was announ,

ced to thehoufe, and upon that rofe, and addrelfed the congrefi

in a fpeech, to which the prefident returned an azifwer.

Let us change the fcene.

While couni d'Elfaing lay with his fleet at Cape Francois, af-

ter tlie conquell of Giendda, he received letters from gov. Rut-

ledge, gen. Lincoln, the Fienchconful at Charleftown and others,

urging him to vifit the American coaff, and propofing an attack

upon Savannah. The general engaged to join him with 1000

men certain; andpiomifed that every exertion fhould be made to

augment the number. The application coinciding with the king's

uiltruftions, to aU ia concert with the forces of the IJnited States,

whenever
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whenever an occafion prcfented itfelf, he failed for the American
continent within a few days after it was received. When through

he windward paffage, he difpatched two {hips of the line and three

frigates to Charleftown to announce his coming. On the iftof

September, he arrived with a fleet of 20 fail of the line, two of

fifty guns, and eleven frigates.

The appearance of the Frencli fleet on the coafis of South

Carolina and Georgia was fo unexpefled bvthe Britifli, that the

Experiment man of war, of ^oguns, Sir James Wallace Command-
er, and three frigates were captured. No fooner was it known at

Charleftown that the count was on the coafl, than Lincoln march-

ed with all expedition for Savannah with the troops under his

command: orders were alfo given for the South Carolina and

Georgia militia to rendezvous Immediately near the fame place.

The Britifh were equally diligent in preparing for their defence.

lieut. col. Cruger, who had a fmall command at Sunbury, and

lieut, col. Maitland, who was in force at Beaufort, were ordered

to Savannah. As the French frigates approached the bar, the

Foweyand Rofe, of 20 guns each, the Keppel and Germain arm-

ed velFels, retired toward the town. The battery on Tybee was

deftroyed. To prevent the French frigates getting too near, the

liofe and Savannah armed (liips, with four tranfports, were funk

in the channel. A hoom was laid acrofs it, and feveral fmall

veflels were alfo funk above the town. The feamen were ap-

pointed to different batteries. The marines were incorporated

with the grenadiers of the 16th regiment ; and great numbers
were employed, both by day and night, in ftrengthening and ex-

tending the lines of defence. Count d'Effaing made repeated

declarations, that he could not remain more than ten or fifieert

days on fhore : neverthelefs, the fall of Savannah was confidered

as infallibly certain. Every aid was given from Charle-flown, by

fending fmall vefTels to afTiff the French in their landing ; but a?

the large fhips of the fleet could not come near the fhore, it was
not efFefted till the 12th.

General Lincoln's troops were not far dhlan? ; but before thev

could join the French, the Count [Sept. 16.] fummoned Gene*
ral Prevofl to furrender to the arms of the King of France.

Lincoln remonftrated to d'Effaing on his fummoning Prcvoft to

furrender to the arms of France only, while the Arr.ericans were
affing ill conjuuiSiion with him; the matter was foon fettled,

I and the mode of all future negotiations amicably adjulfed. Pre-

vofl returned a polite letter to the Count, but declined furren-

dering on a general fummons, without any fpecific terms; and

mentioned, that if fuch were propofed, as he could with honor

accept,
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accept, he would then give his anfwer. The Cou nt, in a fecond

letter, obferved to him, that it was the part of the befieged to

propofe fuch terms as they might defire. Prevoft upon that pro-

pofed a fufpenfion of hoflihiies for 24 hours, as a juft time abfo-

lutely necefTary for deUberation and the difcufhon of various in-

terefts. The Count's third letter, granting the faid truce, was
written toward evening. Thus time was gained for the arrival

of the whole detachment from Beaufort. An enterprife was un-

dertaken to prevent its joining the royal army in Savannah,

which proved unfuccefstul, from the pilots not undertaking to

conduft, to a proper flation, the frigates deftined to intercept the

communication. Maitland availed himfelf of this circumftance,

and by his exertions joined Prevoft with about 400 men before

the Count's fecond letter was received: at night, and by noon the

next day, all the remainder fit for duty arrived. The fafe arrival

of this detachment determined the garrifon to rifk an affault.

The French and Americans were hereby reduced to the neceffiiy

of ftorming or befieging the garrifon. The refoiution of pro-

ceeding by fiege being adopted, the attention of the combined

armies was immediately called to the landing of cannon, and the

ereBincr of batteries. The diflance of the fleet from the land-

ing-place, together with the want of proper carriages to tranf-

port the various warlike articles full five miles, confumed much
time. The works of the town were, in the mean while, perfec-

ting every day by the labor of feveral hundred negroes, direfled

by Major Moncrieff the engineer. The French and Americans

[Sept. 23.] broke ground in the evening: a fmall party of the

befieged fallied out the next day, but was foon repulfed. The
purfuit was continued fo near to the Britifli intrenchments, that

the French were expofed to a heavy fire, by which many of them

fell. On the night of the 27th, Alajor M'Arthur, with a party

of the Britifh picquets, advanced and fired among the befiegers fo

artfully, as to occafion a firing between ihe French and Ameri-

can camps. The befiegers opened [0£t. 4.] with 9 mortars, 37
cannon from the land fide, and 16 from the water ; which con-

tinued to play for four or five days with (hort intervals, but with-

out any confiderable efFe61. Major I'Enfant, [8.] in the morning,

with five men, marched through a brifk fire from the Britifh lines,

and kindled the abbatis; but the dampnefs of the air, and the

moifture of the green wood, prevented the fuccefs of this bold

undertaking.

Soon after the commencement of the cannonade, gen. PrevoH

folicited for leave to fend the women and children out of town.

This humane recjueft was refufed from motives of policy. The
combined
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combined army was fo confident of fuccefs, that it was fufpefted

a defire of fecreting the plunder lately taken from the South Ca-
rolinians, vvas a confiderable objeft covered under the fpecious

veil of humatiity. That the commanders were fufpicious, con-

fidering the ftratagem Prevoft had praftifed after being futrv-

moned, is not ftrange. It wasalfo prefumed, that a refufal would

expedite a furrender. The period being long fince elapfed which

the Count had alfigned for his expedition, and the engineers in-

forming him, that more time muft be fpent if he expefcled to re-

duce the garrifon by regular approaches, it was determined to

make an afldult. This meafure was forced on d'Eftaing by his

naval officers, who had remonflrated againft his continuing to

rifk fo valuable a fleet in its prefent unrepaired condition on fuch

a dangerous coaft in the hurricane feafon; and at fo great a dif-

tance from the fhore, that it might be furprifed by a Britifh fleer.

Thefe remonflrances were enforced by the probability of their

being attacked by a Britifh fleet completely repaired, with their

full compliment of men, foldiers and artillery on board, when
the fliips of his Moft Chriftian Majcfty were weakened by the

abfence of a confiderable part of their crews, artillery and offi-

cers. In a few days, the lines of the befiegers might have been

carried info the works of the befieged: but under thefe critical

circumftances no further delay could be admitted. To afiault, or

to raife the fiege, was the only alternative. Prudence didated

the latter: a fenfe of honor adopted the foimer. The morning
of the 9th was fixed for the attack. The preceding night, one

James Curry, formerly a clerk at Charleftown, but now fer-

geant major in their volunteer company, went into Savannah

with a plan of the attack. Two feints were made with the coun-

try militia ; and a real attack a little before day-light on the

Spring-hill batterv with 3,500 French troops, 600 continentals,

and 350 of the Chairleftown militia, headed by Count d'Eftaing

and General Lincoln, They marched up to the lines with great

boldnefs ; but a heavy and well-direfted fire from the batteries,

and a crofs fire from the gallies threw the front of the column
into confufion. Two flandards, however, (onean American) wer^e

planted on the Britilh redoubts. Count Pulafki, at the head o£

eoo horfemen, was in full gallop, riding into town between the-

redoubts, with an intention of charging in the rear, when he re-

ceived a mortal wound. A general retreat of the aflailants took

place after they had flood the enemy's fire for fifty-five minutes.

D'Eftaing received two flight wounds; 637 of his troops, and

234* continentals were killed or wounded: of the 350 Charlef-

VoL. III. C town
* The returns made to General Liacola.
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tbwn militia, who were in the hotteft of the fire, 6 were wound-
ed, and a captain killed. General Prcvoft and Major Moncrieff
have defervedly acquired great reputation by this fuccefsful de-

fence. There were not ten guns mounted on the lines on the

day of the fummons, and in a few days the number exceeded

80. The garrifon was between 2 and 3000, including 150 mi-
litia. The damage it fuftained was trifling, as the men fired un-
der cover, and few of the affailants fired at all. It loft no other

officer than Captain Taws, who deferfded the redoubt where thff

fiandards were planted, with the greateft bravery. Inftead of mu-
tual reproaches, which too often follow the failure of enterprifes,

depending upon the co-operation of different nations, the Frencb
and Americans had their confidence in and efleem for each other

encreafed. It was thought, that the delicacy and propriety of

General Lincoln's condu6l on every occafion, contributed much-

to this agreeable circumftance. The militia almoft univerfally

"returned home, immediately after the unfuccefsful alTault. In

about ten days, Count D'Eflaing reimharked his troops, artillery

and baggage, and Irft the continent j while General Lincoln

returned to South Carolina. But the French were fcarcely or>

board, when a violent gale difperfed the whole fleet; and though

the Count had ordered feven fhips to repair to Hampton road

in the Chefapeak, the Marquis de Vaudreuil was the only officer

who was able to execute a part of the order.

While the fiege of Savannah was pending, a- remarkable cn-

terprife was effe^ed by Colonel John White of the Georgia

line. Previous to the arrival of I>'Eftain<j on the coaft of Geor-

gia,a Captain of Delancey's jft battalion had taken port with a--

bout 100 American royal regulars near the river Ogeechee, about

2^5 miles from Savannah. There were alfo at the fame place five

Britifh vefTels, four of which were armed, the largefl with i.j

guns, the fmalleft with 4, and the whole manned with about 40-

failors. Colonel White, with fix volunteers, including his own
fervant, made them all prifoners. ^n September the 30th, at ele-

ven o'clock at night, he kindled a number of fires in different

places, adopted the parade of a large encampment, pra61ifed a va-

riety of other ftratagems, and fummoned the captain to furrender j

who was fo fully imprefFed with an opinion, that nothing but an

iuflant compliance could fave his men from being cut in picccs^

by a fuperior force, that he made no defence. The deception

was carried on with fuch addrefs, that all the prifoners, amount-

ing to 141, were fecured*; and afterward fafely conduced, by

three

» General Lincoln's Letter of Oaober the cd, to Gov, Ratledge.
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ihree of the captors, for 25 ojiles through the country, to an A-
raericau poft.t

Count Pulafki died before the end of 06^ober. Congrefs have

icfolved that a monument Ihould be erefted to his memory. He
was a Polander of high birth, and had been concerned in a bold

enteiprife iji his native country. With a few men he had car-

ried off king Scanifl-ius from the middle of his capital, though

(urrounded by a numerous body of guards and a Ruffian army.

The kLig, after being a prifooer for fome time, efcaped by the

favor oi one of the band, and foon afterward declarsd Pulaflii an

out-law. Mothit;g could b^ laoie congenial to his fentiments

than to employ his arms in fupport of the American States. He
offered his CervicetoCongrefc and was honored with the rank of

3 brigadier geiieral. But the Count was far from being fatisfied with

his employ, as appears from hisletter, dated C-Jarleiiown, Auguft

19, in which he wrote—** Such has been my lot, that nothing lefe

than my honor, which I will never forfeit, retains me in a fer-

vice, which ill-treatcnent makes me begin to abhor. Every pro-

ceeding refpi'Qing myfelf has been fo thoroughly mortifying

that nothing but thfi integrity of my heart, and the fervency of

my zeal, fupports rre under ix"

Let us turn to New York,

It was not till Auguft the 25th, that adm. Arbutbnot arrived

with the fleet, which cotiveyed the reinforcements, camp equi-

page, flores and other necefTaries, that were to enable Sir Henry
Clinton to a£t with fuitable vigor. The 2j{l of September Sir

Andrew Hammond arrived with an additional force of 1500 men
from Corke. Thefe feveral arrivals huwever, did not make the

Britilli at Kqw York eafy, when tliey had the news of count

d'Eflaing's being on the American coaii. The intelligence oc-

cafioned an apprehenfion of a formidable attack by fea and land,

fuppofed to have been concerted between the Count and Gen.
Wafhingtoo, and defenfive meafures were thought of. Befide

adopting every other mean of a vigorous defence, tranfports were
difpatchcd [Sept,

26J to Rhode IP.and to bring oSTthe garrifon. All

4hings being in readinefs, the royal troops evacuated Newport on
the 25th ot October ; embarked in the evening, failed at night,

and reached New York on the 27th. They were in fufficient

force .while at Newport, to have made predatory excurfions, and
to have done much miCchief ; notwithflanding the troops that

Gen. Gates, who was Rationed at Providence, had under his com-
mand. But Gen. Sir Robert Pigot's humanity might revolt at

fuch

t Or. Ramfay'sHiflory, vol.ii.p. 35---4J.
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fuch barbaroiK expeditions ; which is the more probable, from
the ftrift and pofitive orders he gave for the obfervance of the

moft exaft regularity and difcipline during the evacuation. As
it was univerfally known that he meant to be obe)ed, fo obedi-

ence was as univerfally praflifed. The men were no wife charger

9ble at their quitting the ifland, with any wanton cruelties, pr

needlefs deftruftion, or with anunjuft feizure of property.* How-
ever, as Gen, Gates could not know but that military commands
might require Sir Robert Pigot to ravage the country to the ex-

tent of his power, he fecured to himfelf the mean of gaining the

earlieft intelligence of every capital movement upon the ifland,

by the aid of Lieut. Seth Chapin. The lieutenant employed a

trully woman living at Newport to write down all the ipfoima-

fionlhe cpuld procure. A certain place in a rock near the water

fide was agreed upon, where the written intelligence was put.

The woman had her particular fignals ; and by putting up poles

or flicks as though only drying linen, and making a ihow of fucl;\
-

bufinefs in a certain way, notified to the lieutenant on the other

fide of the vvater, that there was fome fpecial matter to be com-:

municated. At night the lieutenant paffed over in hfs boat frorr^

Little Compton, landed and brought it away. Through this fet-

tled correfpondence, Gates learnt the next day what where the

movements and talk of the enemy. After the evacuation, the

general defned the lieutenant to meniion what confide ration

would fatisfy him foi' the dangerous fervice in which he h< dbeen
engaged. The anfwer was, " I fliall be fully fatisfied with i2oc^

dollars for myfelf, and 2 or 300 for fome otheis that were con-

cerned. '' Such was the depreciation then, that the whole 1500,

vere not worth 75 hard dollars, now they are worth about 30.

Sir H. Clinton having received certain intelligence of ihc re-

pulfe given the combined troops in their attack pn Savannah, re-,

fumed the plan of an expedition againft South Carolina, whicV^

the appearance of Count d'Eflaingobhged him to fufpend. Every

thing was prepared, and about 7000 troops were embaiked, but

detained till he had full affurance of the French fleet's having^

,

vholly quitted the American coafl, when they failed under th^i

convoy of Adm. Arbuthnot, on the 26th of December. Their

operations will be related in a future letter. Congrefs having^

obtained fatisfa^ory evidence of what was in contemplation, had

ordered on the 10th of November, three of the coniinental fii,..

ga^es to Charleflown for its defence.

On

* This is thefubflanre of what was related to me by dirmtereflec^

perfoas at Newport and the neighbourhood, fome fhort time afte^

iiie evacuatio<i.
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On the igih of November, they refolved that it be earneftly

recommended to the feveral ftaies forthwith, to enaft laws tor

eilabhfhing and carrying into execution a general limitation of

prices throughout their refpefctive jurifdifllons, on certain pre-

fcribed principles, the operation to commence from the iftofnext

J-'ebruary—by which time the operation may be found to be im-

pofTjble. They concluded on the 23d, that bills of exchange be

4r^wn on Mr. Jay for ioo,oool. Iterling, and on Mr. Laurens

for ioo,GOol. payable at fix months fight, and the fame to be fold

^t the current rate of exchange." They alter that dire£^ed the

committee of foreign affairs 10 write to Meffrs. Jay and Laurens,

informing them of the drafts to be made upon them, explaining

fully the reafons that urge Congrefs to draw, and diredlitig them

to keep up a mutual correfpondence, and to afford each other

every affiflance in procuring money to pay the bills. A com-
jnitiee of feven having been appointed by Congrefs to wait on the

minifter ot Fiance, and to receive his communications, reported

[Dec. 16.] the following extra6ls and fummary of the communi-
cations—That the minilier of France bad it in commat^d from his

king, to imprefs on the minds of Congrefs—That the Briiifh ca-

binet have an almoft infuperable reluftance to admit the idea of

jhe independence of thefe United States, and will ufe every pof-

fible endeavour to prevent it :—That they have filled feveral of

the courts of Europe with negociations, in order to excite them
to a war againft France, or to obtain fuccours, and are employ-

ing the moft ftrenuous endeavours to peifuadethe feveral powers,

thu the United States are difpofed to enter into treaties of accom-
modation ; that many perfons in America are a£lually employed
in bringing fuch treaties to perfeftion ; and that they have no
doubt of their fuccefs :—That the obje£is which the Britifh ca-

binet hope for from thefe meafures are, to deftroy the fuperiority

which France has now at fea, by diverting her powers and re-

fources frpm naval to land operations, and by engaging her in a

land war, where fhe muft rifk very important interefts, while

England would rifk nothing but money ; pr to break or weaken
the a lliance by deftroying the confidence, which the allies ought
to have in each other :—That his Moil Chriftian Majefty gives

no credit to the fuggeflions of Britain relative to the difpofitions

of the United States, and that it is neceffary that meafures be

taken for the preventing of other powers from being deceived

into a belief of them :—That the negotiation of Britain, as far as

could yet be learned, had not fucceeded :—That the difpofitions

pf all the European powers are, as far as can be known, very

friendly to France, but fome of t^em may be engaged in fecret

treaties
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treaties with Britain, which may oblige them in foire event to

affift her with troops, even agaiiiii their iacHnations ;-r-That (uch

event may arife, and if it ihoul^, it is probable it will produce an

armed mediation, the ci)nfcQLienc£s of which would be, that the

allies muft accept of the terras propofcd hy tbe mediation, or

continue the war under the difadvantag^G o{ having the lurces of

the mediator united with thofeof their enemi-es ;v^That in fnch

event, it is poflible ihe terms propofoJ will bx; fuch as Spain olFcr-

ed, and Britain leie^ied on the lait pfopofi^d mt.diaii(un :— il'^t

though the powers, who may bs under fuch engagenietiis by trea-

ties to Great Britain, frofji rheir fri.«ndly difpofition toward his

Moft Chriflian Majefly, njay be yery unwilling to give adiflance

to his eaemies, yet they may ^nd it iadilpenfably cecelLry iij

compliance with their engagements ; but it is not improbable that

their reluctance, or the diiian.ce of their dominions, may delay

fuch affillance, if granted at all, fo as to hz too late for the next

campaign:—That fliould the enemy be in poirefTion of any part

of the United States at the clofe of the next campaign, it will be

•cxtFemely difficult to Orest Britain to ack^iowledge their inde-

pendence ; and if a mediation fhould be offered wbile liie enemy
are in poifeSion o^ any part, an impartial mediator could no»t

eafily refute the arguments whi.ch might be ufed for bis retaining

fuch poflTeffions ; and probably a rnediator well difpofed towaicl

Great Britain might infifl on her holding t'lem, and if not agreed

to, the hoffility of fuch mediator wouM be ihe ncceffary confe-

fluence :—That Paould G^eat Eiitain form fuch alliances, or pro-

cure fuch aids as are the objefisof her prefent negotiations, there

will be every reafon to fear a long and an obftinatp war, whereof

the final event may be doubtful ;—^That the view oi affairs plainr

Jy points out, the necellity for ,the greatefl pofhbie vigor in. the

operations of the next campaign, in order to difpoilefs tlie enemy
of every part of the United States, and to put them in a condition

to treat of peace and accept of mediation, with the greateft ad-

vantage ; and the preparations for it ought to be as fpeedy and

as efle6iuai as poflible ,:—That France and Spain are prepared to

make. a very powerful diverfion, and will exert themfplves moft
ilrenuoudy for preferving thejr naval fuperiority, and for em-
ploying the powers of the enemy in Europe and the Weft Indies.

I—The minifter declared as fronj himfelf-—That lie doubted not

but his Moft Chriftian Majefty will fpare fonie Ihips 10 the Unir
ted States, if it can be done without endangering bis fuperiority

at fea, and that an application made to the minifter in form is

more eligible than to the king ; becaufe it would give his ma-
jefly great pain to refufe the requefl, though he njight be in no

tondition
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condition to grant it :—That at all events fupplies fhould be

prepared on a fiippofriion that the fliips will be granted, and fucb

fupplies fhould be put into the bands of the agent for the marine

of France, and be confidered as the king's property.—He defires

to be informed, as far as Congrefsdeem proper, what force the

United States can bring into the field the next campaign ? On
what refources they rely for their maintenance and neceffary ap-

pointments, and what fhall be the general plan of the campaign,

on fuppofition either of having or not having the aid of fhips of

war ?—He gives it as hisopinior^, that an application for cloth-

ing may be made to his Moft Chriflian Majefty with profpeft of

fuccefs ; and although meafures have been t^ken for fending arms
and warlike ftores to America, yet it would be prudent in Con-
grefs not to negleft any other means for procuring either thofe

iupplies, or fupplies of clothing.

Congrefs to promote ceconomy in purchafes of An>erican pro-

duce, refolved on the 14th of December, to call upon the ftates

fur the neceffdry fupplies, for which they are to be credited at

equal prices for articles of the fame qualify and kind, and for

others which they may furnifh in due proportion.

I fhall conclude with mentioning in a general wav, that the

American cruifers have coniinucd to be very fuccefsful :—And
that about the middle of September, the French plenipotentiary,

in a converfation with Gen. Wafhingfon mentioned, that though
Spain had been all along well difpofed to the revolution, flie had
entered relu8antly into the war, and had not acknowledged the

independence of the United Stales ; and that France denred to

engage Spain more firmly in their intereffs, by a ??ia>.i of ibcir

good will to her. [The mark in view is the lands on the eaf}-

ern fide of the Miffiflippi ; which is an affair that the general

leaves to the wifdom of Congrefs.]

L E T T E R II.

Roxbury, Aug. 24, 'ij^o,

CONGRESS refolvfd, [Jan. 3!.] *Mhat the following an-

fwer be given to the communications of the minifler of

France—Thai Congref* entertain ihe mofi grateful fenfe of the

unremitting
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unremitting attention given to the interefts of the United States

by their illuftrious ally, and confider the communications made

to them by his minifter under his majefly's fpecial command, as

equally wife and interefting :—That the confidence which they

repofe in his majelly, in confequence of his fo generoufly inte-

refting himfelf in the affairs of thefc United States, and of the

wifdom and magnanimity of his councils, determine (hem to give

the moft perfeft information in their power of their refourceSj

their views arid their expe6tations : That to this end they ftate as

follows—That the United States have expeflations, on which

they can rely with confidence, of bringing into the field next

campaign an army of 25,000 effeflive men exclufive of com-

miflioned officers :—That this army can be reinforced by militia,

fo as to be in force fufficient for any enterprife againft the pods

occupied by the enemy within the United States ;—-That fupplies

of provifion for the army in its greaieft number, can certainty be

obtained within the United States, and the Congrefs, with th«

co-operation of the feveral ftates, can take effcftual meafures for

procuring them in fuch manner, as that no operation will be im-

peded :—That provifions alfo for' fuch of the forces of his Moft

Chriftian MajeUy, as may be employed in conjunftion or co-

operation with thofe of the United States, can be procured un-

der the dire61ion of Congrefs ; and fuch provifions fiiall be laid

up in magazines, agreeably to fuch inflruflions as his majefty's

minifter plenipotentiary fhall give ; and the magazines fball be put

under the direftion of the agent of the marine of France :—That

Congrefs relyonthecontributionsof the ftates by taxes, and on mo-
nies to be raifedby internal loans for the pay of the army ;—That

fupplies of clothing, of tents, of arms and warlike ftores, muft be

principally obtained from foreign nations, and the United States

muft; rely chiefly on the aftiftance of their ally for them j but

every other mean for procuring them is already taken, and wiU

be profecuted with the greateft diligence : That the United

States, with the aftiftance of a competent naval force, would wil-

linjlv, during the next campaign, carry on the moft vigorous of-

fenfive operations againft the enemy in all the pofls occupied by

them within the United States:—That without fuch naval force,

little more can be attempted by them, than ftraitening the quar-

ters of the enemy, and covering the interior parts of the country :

•—That their forces muft be difpofed in fuch manner as to oppole

the enemy with greateft effe6^, wherefoever their moft confiderablc

operations may be dire6led:—That at prefent the fouthern ftates

feem to be their principal objeQ ; and their defign to eftablifh

themfelves in one or more of them : but their fuperiority at fea

over
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over the United States, enables them to change their obje£l and
operations with great facility, while thofe ot the United States

are rendered difficult by the great extent of country they have to

defend :—That Congrefs are happy to find that his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty gives no credit to the fuggeftions of theBiiiiih ca-

binef, relative to the dirpofuions of the United States, or any of

them, to enter into treaties of accommodatiori with Great Bri-

tain; and wifh his raajeily and all the powers of Europe to be af-

fured, that fuch fuggeilions are infidious and without foundation;

—That it will appear by the conftiiutions and other public acis of

the feveral (fates, that the citizens of the United States, poirefTeJ

of arms, pofTefli^d of freedom, pofFelFed of political power to

create and direft their magiftrates as they think proper, are unit-

ed in their determinations, to fecure to themfelves and their pof-

terity the bleffings of liberty, by fupporting the independence of

their governments, and obferving their treaties and public en-

ga;^ements with immoveable firranefs and fidelity; and the Con-
grefs alTure his majefty, that fhould any individual in America

be fcutid bafe enough to Oiow the leaft difpofnion for perfuading

the people to the contrary, fuch individual would inftantly lofe

all power of effetling his purpofe, by forleiiing the coaiidence

and eReem of the people.

The committee appointed [^Feb. 2.] to receive the communi-
cations from the mini (ler of France, reported, that on their fe-

cond conference, he communicated to them '"That his Moll
Chriftian Majefty being informed of the appointment of a minif-

ter plenipotentiary, to treat of an alliance between the United

States and his Catholic Majeily, had fignificd to his rainifler

plenipotentiary to thefe United States, that he wifhes moil earn-

eflly for fuch an alliance, and in order to make the way thereto

moie eafy, commanded him to communicate to Congrefs certain

articles, which his Catholic Majefiy deems of great importance

to the interefcs of his crown, and on which it is highly necefTary

that thefe United Staters explain themfelves with fuch precifioa

and moderation as raay conHR with their elTential rights:—That
the articles are, i.apreciie and invariable boundary to the U-
nited States— 2. the exclufive navigation of the river Miffifippi

— 3. the pofTeffion of the Florida^— 4. the lands on the left or

eallern fide of the Miffifippi:—That on the ift article it is the

idea of the cabi.iet of Madrid, that the United States extend to

tile weftward no further than the fetilements were permitted by

tiie royal proclamation, bearingdaie the day of 1/^3 •

That on the 2d, the United States do not confider themfelves as

^iiaving right to navigate the river MilTifippi, ao territory belong-

VoL. III. D ' ing
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ing to them being fituate thereon: That on the 3d, it is probable

the king of Spain will conquer the Floridas during the courfe

of the prefent war, and in fuch event every caufe of difpuie re-

lative thereto, between Spain and thefe United States, ought to be

removed : That on the 4th, the lands lying on the eaft fide of the

Miflifippi, whereon the fettlements were prohibited by the faid

proclamation, are poflefTions of the crown of Great Britain, and
proper objefts againft which the arms of Spain may be employed

for thepurpofe of making a permanent conqueft for the Spanifh

crown ; that fuch conqueft may be made probably during the

prefent w^ar ; that therefore it would be advifeable to reftrain the

fouthern ftates from making any fettlements or conquefts in thefe

territories : that the council of Madrid confider the United States

as having no claims to thefe territories, either as not having had

poiTelTion of them before the prefent war, or not having any foun-

dation for a claim in the right of the fovereign of Great Britain,

whofe dominion they have abjured:—That his Mofl Chrlftian

Majefty, united to the Catholic King by blood, and by the flrifleft

alliances, and united with thefe ftates in treaties of alliance, and

feeling toward them difpofitions of the moft perfe6f frienofhip, is

exceedingly defirous of conciliating between his Catholic Ma-
jefty and the United States the moft happy and lafting friendfhip :

—That the United States may repofe the utmoft confidence in

his good will to their interefts, and in the juftice and liberality of

his Catholic Majefty: and That he cannot deem the revolution

which has fet up the independence of thefe United States, as paft

all danger of unfavorable events, until his Catholic Majefty and

the faid ftates fliall be eftablilhed on thofe terms of confidence

and amity, which are the obje6ts of his Moft Chriflian Majefty 's

veryearneft wifties."

The information yoti are now entering upon, may appear fin-

gular after reading the anfwer of Congrefs to the minifler of

France, on the article of provifion. In the middle of Decem-

ber, a part of General Wafhington's army was feveral days with-

out bread; and for the reft he had not, either on the fpot or with-

in reach, a fupply fufTicient for four days. Reckoning back from

January the 8th, and both officers and men were almoft perifhing

through want for a fortnight. The deficiency proceeded from

the abfolute emptinefs of the American magazines in every place,

and the total want of money or credit to replcnilh them. So that

the general was obliged to call upon the roagifirates of the Jc rley

Hate; to expofe his fituation to them; and to declare in plain

terms, that he and his army were reduced to the alternative of

difbanding or catering for therafelves, unkfs the inhabitants would

afford
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afford them aid. He allotted to each county a certain propor-

tion of flour or grain, and a certain number of cattle to be de-

livered on certain days. To the honor of the magiflrates and

the good difpcfition of the people, be it added, that his requifi-

tions were puntlually complied with, and in many counties ex-

ceeded. Nothing but this great andpatriotic exertion, which claims

the panicular confideraiion, and the warmeft acknowledgements

of the public, could have faved the army from diffolutionorftarv-

ing, as the troops were bereft of every hope from the commiffa-

ries. At one time the foldiers eat every kind of horfe food but

hay: buck wheat, common wheat, rye and Indian corn, formed

the compofition of the meal that made their bread. As an army
they bore it with heroic patience: but fuch fufferings, accompa-

nied with the want of clothes, blankets, ^c. produced frequent

defertions, though not a fingle mutiny.* Would you have ex-

pected, that the Commander in Chief fhoi^ld have been under the

necefTuy of infeiting in general orders of January 29th—" The
general is aftoniOied aiid mortified, that notwithftanding the hH
order, the inhabitants in the vicinity of the camp are abfolutely

a prey to the plundering and licentious fpirit of the foldiery. From
daily complaints, and a formal reprefentation of the magiftrates,

a night fcarccly palTes without gangs of foldiers going out of camp,

and committing every fperies of robbery, depredation, and the

groffeft perfonal infults. Thefe violences are committed on the

property and peiTons of thofe, who, on a very late alarming oc-

cafion for the want of proviOon, rnanifefted the warmeft attach-

ment to the army, by aSbrding it the moft generous and plentiful

relief."

Congrefs have given the public a flaieof the expenditures for

the iaft year. The fums' advanced lo-.-xchange bills of the emif-

fions ot May 20, 1777, and April 11, 1778, were 15,321,897
*

dollars. No more than five millions are fpecified in theirjour-

nals for each of fuch dates. There muft therefore have been if-

fued from their own prefles more than five millions and an half

beyond what was fpecified, or their agents who were to exchange
the genuine ones, had not the means of detefting the counter-

feits ; the laft is fcarce conceivable. They have alfo fettled a

fmali penfion on an Elizabeth Bengin, late an inhabitant of New
York, who was indefatigable in relieving the American prifoners,

and in facilitating their efcape. The Britiflr at length fufpefted,

or had proof of her conduct, and fent a party to fecureher. She
begged leave to drefs herfeif befoie flie was carried to the com-

mander,

* General Wafiiington's letters of Jaauary and February.
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mander, and withdrew to an adjoining room^ from whence fhe

made herefcape to a friend, and lay fecreted till an opportunity

offered of quitting the city. She had a truOy waterman afling

in confort with her, who in dari; nights fafely conveyed away by

the help of muffled oais, the officers and privates whom ber

friendfliiphad concealed, Wiien Ihe had gotten clear olf, her

circurnllances were fo diftrefTm?, that Gen. Wafhington hear-

ing of i<. and knowing the part fhe had takep, arid the yif^ fhe

had run. recomtnended her to Congrefs.

Sir H. Chnton's expedition to South Carolina is P.ext to be

confidered. Though the fleet and convoy failed from New York
on the 26th of December, they did not arrive at Savannah till

the end of January. The voyage was alfo very unprofperous.

Thvoiigh the tempefluoufnefs of the weather, great mifchief was

done among the tranfports and vitluallers. Several v/.ere ioft,

others damaged, and a few taf-en by the Americans. An ord-

nance fliip went down vyitb all her ftores ; and raoft of the horfes,

whether for draught, or appertaining to the cavalry, were lofl.

Various delays prevented, fo that the troops did not land before

^he iith of February, on the fouth part of John's ifiand, about

30 miles dillant from Charleflown. A week before, Gen. Lin-

coln had difpatched Lieut. Col. Ternant to the Havannah, with

folicitations to the Spanifl) governor to contribute his afiidance

againil the Britifh. The colonel was authorized to prcmife 2000

inen to co-operate wjth the Spaniards in reducing St. Auguftine,

if they would lend a fufficient force of fiiips and troops for the

(defence of CharleHown. The South CaroHna alTembly was fit-

ting when the Britifh landed, and direftly delegated, till t.en days

after the next fefiTjon, to Gov. Rutledge, apd fnch of his council

as he could conveniently confult, a power to do every thing ne-

ceffary for the public good, except the taking away the life of a

citizen without a legal trial ; and then adjourned. The gover-

nor immediately ordered the militia to rendczvou.'?. Though the

necefTity was great, few obeyed the prefling call. A proclamaiicn

was fooniflVied, requiring the militia thai v.-ere regularly draught-

ed, and all the inhabitants and owners of property in the town,

to reoair to the American llandard, and join the g^rrifon with-

out delay, under pain of confifcation. Tins fevere me^fure pro-

duced little eflPe^. The country was preatly difpirited, through

the repulfe at Savannah the preceding O^ober, and the high

ideas wliich that had produced of the power of Britaiii ;
and

had Sir H. Clinton piiHied at once for the town, he would pro-

bably have pofTelfcd himfelf of it in four days after landing : hut

ibis caution put him upon proceeding by a rrgular attack. Pre-

vious
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\yious to the debarkation of his troops, he had taken care to

;have the harbour blocked up, fo that had the Americans evacua-

ted the place, they niuft have given up not only their fhips, but

.their baggage, field artillery and ftores, as they could not have

procured a number of waggons fiifficient for the tranfportation of

the fame. It was the wi(h of the inhabitants to fave their capital,

and they were in hopes of effefting it. Gen. Lincoln was de-

firous of their being gratified, and a6lcd accordingly. Though
he hid then but about 1400 continentals fit for duty, including

thofe of South Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia, together

with about looo North Carolina militia
;
yet as he had been

afTured of fuccoLirs to complete his force to near 10,000, he

promifed himfelf, that when further oppofition could no longer

avail, an evacuation would be prafiirable. The apparent defign

of Sir Henry Clinton to rifk nothing, induced him to proceed

llowly. He formed a depot on James ifiand, and ereRed forti-

fications there and on the main, oppofite to the fouthern and

weftern extremities of the town. On the 29th of March, his

grenadiers, light troops, and two battalions of infantry, crofTed

Afhley river ; and on the next day appeared before the American
lines, and encamped about 3000 yards in front of them. The
works thrown up in thefpring of 1779, had been firengthened

and extended : and lines of defence and redoubts continued acrofs

CharleHown neck from Cooper to Aftiley river. Gen. Lincoln

had early preffed upon the ftate, the certainty of an intended in-

yafion, and the neceflity of ftrenuous and timely exertions to

provide againft it. He ever turned out himfelf, not only to af-

fift on the works, but to fet an example of emulation, that no
one might think it beneath him to give his afTiflance. This was
his conilant pratiice, going out with the foremoft in the morn-
ing, and returning with the lad in the evening; untii the near ap-

proach of the enemy called him to other duties. In front of the

lines was a ftrong abbatis, and a wet ditch plcquetted on the

iiearefl: fide. Between the abbatis and the lines, deep holes were
dug at fliort diftances from each other. The lines were made
particularly ftrong on the right and left, and fo conftrufted as to

rake the wet ditch, in almoft, i»s whole extent. In the centre a

ilrong citadel was ere8ed. Works were thrown up on all fides

of the town where a landing was prafticable. That Gen.
Lincoln did not oppofe the enemy's crofiing the river, was ow-
ing to his not having fnfficient force ; his whole ftrength at that

time amounted only to 2225, befide the failors in the batteries.

It was found upon examination, that the fhips meant for the defence

pi Charlellown, could not bepoffibly fo llationed as to defend the

bar
J
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bar ; and that the enemy, ^vi!h a leading eaflerly wind and flood

making in, would enter liie harbour, and under full fail, pafs the

tontinental frigates lying in Five Fathom Hole. Commodore
Whipple therefore, with his fmall fleet, con'illing of the Bricole

of 44 guns, the providence and Boftcn, each of 32, the Queen
qf France of 2:8, L'Avjinture and th^ Truite, each of 20, the

Ranger and brig Gen. Lincoln, each of 20, and the brig Notre

Dame of 16 guns, abandoned the defence of the bar, and retreat-

ed to fort Moultrie. On the 20th of March, Adm. Arbuthnot,

with the Renown of 50 guns, the Romulus and Roebuv.k, each

of 44, the Richmond, Le Blonde and Raleigh, each of 32, and

the Sandwich armed Qiips, crofled ib.e bar in front of Rebellion

road, and anchored in Five Fathom Hole. The Am.crican fleet

retreated to Charieftown : and the crews and guns of all the vef-

fels, except the Ranger, were put on Ihore to reinforce the bat-

teries. An enquiry fhould have been made before the Britilh

'fleet appeared off the harbour, whether the American Oiips could

defend the bar, and upon the difcovery of their incapability, they

fliould have been fent away in time. When the captains antj

pilots, in their joint letter of February the 27th to Gen. Lincoln,

alTigned fuch incapability as a reafon ior their abandoning the de-

fence of it, the refolution fhould have been taken to evacuate

Charleftown, and to letreat inso the open country, and iher^

wait for reinforcements, without rui:ning the rifk of being comr
pletely inveOed by the enemy.

It appeared [April i.J that the Britifh had broken ground la

feveral places about iioo yards in front of the Americans.

Though the lines were no more than field works, yet Sir H,
Clititon treated them with the refpe8ful homage of three paral-

lels, and made his advances with the greateft circun^fpeflion. By
the 10th, the firft paiallel was completed, and dire£lly upon it the

town was fummoned to furrender without effeft. The fame day

700 continentals, under Qen. Woodford, who had marched 500
miles in 28 days, arrived in Cnarleftown. But while the fiege

was pending, near the fame nuniber of North Carolina militia,

quitted the lines and went oft, the time of their fervice being ex-

pired. The day before the fummons, Adm. Arbuthnot weighed

anchor, and taking advantage of a flrong foutherly wind and

flowing tide, pafFed fort Moultrie, which kept up a brific and fe-

vere fire on the (hips in their palTage, and did the.n lome damage

beffde killing or wounding 27 feamen. A tranlport ran aground,

and was burnt by the crew. The royal fleet anchored within long

ihot of the town batteries. To prevent the fliips running up

Cooper river, from which they might have enfiladed ;he lines,

eleven
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eleven vedels were funk in the channel. The Ranger frigate

and two gallies were ftationed fo as to co-operate wiih the bat-

teries on (hore, in defending thefe obRruftions, and to attack

any armed vefiTels that might attempt a paflTage through Hog-Ifl-

and channel.

On the 12th the Britifh opened iheir batteries, and a conflant

fire was kept up between both parties until the 20th, when their

fccond parallel, within 300 yards of the American lines, was

completed. But the fire of the befiegers was far fuperior 10 that

of the befieged. The former had the advantage of 21 mortars

and royals ; the latter only of two, and by the 2oih their lines

had fuftained great damage in many places. About the time the

Britifh opened their batteries, Gov. Rutledge took poft in the

country between the Cooper and the Santee rivers : a work was

ordered to be thrown up on the Wando, nine miles from town,

and another at the point of Lampriere's, to preferve the con7-

munication with the country by water : a poll was alfo ordered

at a ferry over the Santee, to coHevTl and fecure the boats necellaiy

for the eroding over of the expetled fuccours with difpaicb, and

for efFefting a retreat with facility when rcquifite.

For a few moments the narrative mull be retrofpeftive. The
horfes deftined to mount the Britifh cavalry were lofl on the paf-

fage from New York. When L'eut. Col. Tarleton was landed,

he foon obtained a frefh fupply ; and having mounted his cavalry,

joined a body of about 1000 men, who marched through the

-country from Savannah. On the 18th of March a detachment

from his corps furprifed about 80 American militia, killed and

wounded fevera!, and difperfed the remainder. Five days after,

Tarleton with his legion, fell in with another fmall party of

mounted militia, who inftantly retreated ; but in the purfuit three

were killed, one wounded, and four taken prifoners. On the

27th he had a rencounter with Lieut. Col. Wafhington, at the

he^d of his regular corps of horfe. The Americans had the ad-

vantage, took feven prifoners, and drove back the cavalrv of ihe

Britilh legion ; but durft not purfue them for want of inianir\'.

I

At the beginning of the fiege, Gen. Lincoln ordered the 300 le-

I
gular cavalry to keep the field, and the country militia were 10

acl as infantry in their fupport. On various pretences the mili-

tia fefufed to attach themfelves to the cavalry. The American
body of horfe, intended to cover the country, and to preferve the

communication between that and the town, was furprifed at

Monk's Corner, [April 14.] bv a ftrong party of Britifli, led by
Lieut. Cols. Tarleton and Webfler. A negro flave, for a fum
of money, conduced the Bridfh from Goofe-Cieek, in the night,

thiongh
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through unfrequented paths. Although the commanding officer

of the American cavalry had taken the precauiion of having his

horfes faddied and bridled, and the alarm was given by liis videt-

tes, pofted at the diftance of a mile in front ; yet, being entirely

unfupported by infantry, the Britifh advanced fo rapidly, not-

withflanding the oppofition of the advanced guard, that they be-

gan their attack upon the main body before the men could put

themfelves in a poflure of defence. About twenty-five were

killed or taken ; and they that efcaped were obliged for feveral

days to conceal themfelves in the fwamps. Tlie Britifh inflaiuly

fell down on the peninfula between the Cooper and the Santee

with about 250 horfe and 600 infantry. When Gen. Lincoln

was informed on the 16th of what had happened, he called a

council of war, who were of opinion, that the weak flate of the

garrifon made it improper to detach a number fufficient to attack

this feparate corps. On the 18th Sir H. Clinton received a re-

inforcement of 3000 men from New York. The only pra8ica-

ble route of an evacuation for the Americans was to the right of

the town ; but the befiegers, with their reinforcement, ffrength-

ened the troops on the peninfula, and took pofl on Haddrell's

point, which obliged the others to abandon Lampricre's. On the

20th and 2 iff, another council of war was held, to determine

upon the meafures that the intereil and fafety of the country call-

ed the American officers to purfue under their prefent circum-

ilances. The refult was—" As a retreat would be attended with

many diflrefling inconveniences, if not altogether imprafticable

for the undermentioned caufcs, to wit,— 1. the civil authority is

averfe to it, and intimated in council, that if attempted, ihey would
counteract the meafure :— 2. it mufl be performed in face of the

enemy, much fuperior, acrofs a river thiee miles broad, in lar2;e

Ihips and veffels, the moving of which mufl be regulated by the

wind and tide :—3. could thefe obftacles be fjrmounied, we
muff force our way through a ccnfiderable body of the enemy,

in full pofTefhon of the pafTes on our route to the Santee, the

only road by which we can retreat :— 4. fuppofing us arrived at

that river, new and dangerous difficulties are again to be encoun-

tered, from the want of boats to crofs it, with an army wafled and

worn down by a6iion, fatigue and famine, and clofely purfncd by

the enemv—we advife therefore, that offers of capitulation, be-

fore our affairs become more critical, fliould be made to Gen.
Clinton, which may admit of the army's withdrawing, and affbtd

iecurity to the pcrfons and property of the inhabitants"— figued

William Moultrie and others. The terms when propofed, were

inflantly reje6led : but Piill not receded from by the propofers, as

they
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they had hopes of fuccoiirs to open the communication, and give

an opportunity of re reatmg. Though the rejection of the terms

difpinted the garrifon, yet ihey thought, by delaying as long as

pollible, the people in the neighbouring Hates would have an op-

portunity to roufe and imbody. On ttie 23d ot April, the B^iiiih

commenced their third parallel from 60 to 150 yards from the

Britifli lines. The next day the befieged made a fally, which
was conducted by Lieut. Col. Henderfoa, who led out 200 nien,

and attacked the advanced working party of the Biitilh, killed

I'evera! and took eleven prifoners. This was the only fally made
by them, for their inferior numbers would not admit of iheir en-

gaging repeatedly in fuch fervices. On the 26ih the propriety

of attempting a retreat came againbefore a council of officers, wno
were unanimoufly of opinion, that it was not expedient as a re=

treat was impracticable. While Gen. Lincoln was prelfed with

a variety of difficulties, the Britilh flig was [ecn flving on fort

Moultrie. When the loyal fliips had pafTed Sullivan's ifl-nd^

Col. Pinkney, with about 1^0 men under his cotrm^nd, was

withdrawn horn that poft,to reinforce thearmv in Charieflown.

The feeble remainder of the garrifon, raoff'y militia, furret>der-.

ed on tho6ih of May to Capt. Hudfon of the Britifh navy, with-

out firing a gun. The fame day the third parallel was completed

clofe to the edge of the American canal, and a fap carried to the

dam, which contained its water on the rights b\ which mean a
great part was drained to the bottom. On that day alfo CoL
Anthony Wahon White, who had taken the command of the

remains of the American cavalry after their defeat^ experienced

d fimilar difafter. He had croffed the Santee, and on that day

made prifoners a fmai! Britifh party^ that was condu^led to Lan-
neau's ferry. He had ordered in feafon proper perfons to co!-

leB boats, and to aiTemble a body of infantry at this place, io cbver

the American cavalry in their recrohlng the Santee^ which had
riot beerlcarred into execution. The zeaiofa new fubjefi, who
had lately fubniitted to the royal armv, led him to give imm: ;i-

ate notice to Lord Cornwallis of White's fituation. Tarlei*^ ri

with a party of horfe, was difpatched to the ferry ; arrived theie

a few minutes after the Ameiican cavalry ; and inftantly ch^g-
ed them with a fiiperior force. From the want of boats nd
of infantry, a retreat was impraBieable. and refinance «rta^' rl-

ing. A tout took place. Major Call and (even others efcj d
On horfebackj by urging their way throue;h the advancing Britifh

cavalry. Lieut. Col. Wafhingoti. Major Jamefon, and five

or fix privates, faved themfelves by fwimming acrofs the Santee*

^boiu 30 were killed, wounded or taken. The remainder .i.ot

* Vol. IlL 5 off
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off by concealing themfelves in the fwamps. TbeBritifli prifo-

ners, who were in a boat crofling the river, being called upon
by their friends lo come back, rofe on their guard, and were re-

leafed. On the eighth Sir H. Clinton began a correfpondence

with Gen. Lincoln, and repeated his former terms and fum-

inons. At this time, all the fleffi-provifions of the garrifon were

not fufficient to furnifli rations for a week. There was no prof-

pe6l either of reinforcements or of fupplies from the country.

The engineers gave it as their opinion, that the lines could not

be defended ten days longer, and that they might at any time be

carried by aflault in ten minutes. Gen. Lincoln was difpofed to

clofewith the terms offered, as far as theyrefpefted his army ; but

fome demur was made in behalf of the citizens. Sir H. Clinton

infiftedon their being all prifonerson parole, and would promifc

nothing further, than that the town-property of thofe within the

lines fhould not be molefled by the Britifli troops. He alio evad-

ed any determinate anfwer to the article which requefted leave

for thofe who did not choofe to fubmit to the Britifli govern-

ment, to fell their eftates and leave the province. It was hoped,

that upon a proper reprefentation of matters in a free conference,

the generofity of the befiegers would foften their demands ; the

fame was therefore afked by Gen. Lincoln, without hisdireftly re-

fufing what was offered. Contrary to the expeftation of the be-

fieged, an anfwer was returned, that hoftilities fliould recom-

mence at eight o'clock. When the hour arrived, the moft

vigorous onfet of the befiegers was immediately expefled by the

garrifon. But neither army fired a gun for fome time. Both
feemed to dread the confequences of an affault, and to wifli foi a

continuance of the truce, and a reconfideration of the propofcd

articles. At nine, firing commenced from the garrifon, and

was kept up on both fides for feveral hours with unufal biifknefs,

and did more execution than had taken place in the fame length

of time fince the commencement of the fiege. The Britifii bat-

teries of the third parallel, which were ready on the 6ih, opened

©n this occafion. Shells and carcafes were thrown iiiGeffandy

into almofi: all parts of the town ; and feveral houfes burnt. Be-
fide the cannon and mortars which pia) ed on the garrifon at a

lefs diftancethan a hundred yards, rifles were fired by the Heffiari

chaffeurs with fuch effeft, that very few elcaped who Ihowed

themfelves above the lines. The Britifli advanced [May ii.j

within twenty-five yards of the fame, having croffed the wet

ditch by fap ; and commenced their preparations for making a

general aflault by fea and land. The principal inhabitants of ihe

town, and a number of the country militia, now addrtffed Gen.
Lmcoln :
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Lincoln : fignified to him, that the terms which Sir H. Clinton

had offered, fo far as they related to them, were fatisfa6tory ; and

requeflcd his acceptance of them ; the Lieut. Governor and coun-

cil alfo defired, that the negociations might be renewed. The
moment for it was come. The town militia had thrown dowa

their arms. The citizens in general were difcontented and

clamorous. Many of the American cannon were difmounted,

and others filenced for want of fhot. All expeftations of fuc-

cour was at an end. No hope remained ; but what little arofe

from the bare poffibility, that the flower of the Britifh army on

the continent, 9000 ftrong, flulhed by their fuccefsful operations,

and feconded by a naval force, might be repulfed while attempt-

ing a florm, by a garrifon, worn down with hard fervice, and

under 3000 men. Gen, Lincoln wrote to Sir H. Clinton, and

affered to accept the terras before propofed to him. The Britifh

commanders, averfe to the extremities of a florm, confented.

The articles of capitulation were figned the next day by B. Lin-

coln, K. Clinton, and M. Arbuthnot. It was ftipulated, that the

continental troops and failors fhould remain prifoners of war un-

til exchanged ; and be fupplied with good and wholefome provi-

(jons, in fuch quantity as is ferved out to the Britifh troops.

The militia were to return home as prifoners on parole ; which,

3S long as theyobferved, was to fecure them from being molefted

in their property by the Britifh troops. The officers of the ar-

my and navy were to keep their fwords, piftols and baggage,

which was not to be fearched, and were tp retain their fervants

:

but their horfes were not to go out of town, but might be dif-

pofed of by a perfon left for the purpofe. The garrifon, at an
hour appointed, was to march out of the town, to the ground
between the works of the place and the canal, where they were
to depofu their arms. The drums were not to beat a Britifh

march, nor the colours to be uncafed. All civil officers and ci-

tizens, who had borne arms daring the fiege, were to be prifon-

ers on parole, and with refpeii to their property in the city, were
to have the fame terms as the militia ; and all other perfons in the

town, not defcribed in any article, were notwithflanding to be
prifoners on parole. It was left to future difcuffion whether or
no, a twelvemonth's time fhould be allowed to ail fuch as do not
choofe to continue under the Britiih government, to difpofe of
their efTefls, real and perfonal, in the flate, without any molefla-
tion whatever, or to remove fuch part thereof as they choofe, as

well as themfelves and families
i
and whether, during that time,

they or any of them fnould have it in their option to refide oc-
cafionally in town or country. The French conful, the fubjefts

of
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of France and vSp-in, with their houfes, papers, and other move-
abie piope.'ty, were to be proietled and untouched ; but they

were to confjder ihemlelves a$ prifoners on parole.

The return of the prifoners tranfmiited to Great Britain is

fvvelled to upward of 5000, by comprehending every aduh free-

man of the lown, between 2 and 3000 failurs taken trojn the

ihipp!ti|^ and put into the batteries, and thofe nniUtia of bqth Ca-
rohiias that were in garrifon. But the proper ganifon did not

amourit to quite 2500 at the time of furrendcr. The real num-
ber pi privates in the contmenial army was 1977, of whom 50Q
were in the hofpitals. The capiive officers were greatly put of

proportion to them ; and confilied of 1 major general, 6 briga-

diers, 9 colonels, 14 lieut. colonels, 15 majors, 84 cap ains and

capt. heutenants, 84 lieutenants, 32 fecond lieutenants and en-

hgns. The commanders of the militia from the cc>uniry were
jT.oftiy of the firft rank, and in honor repaired to ihe defence of

the lown, though they could no; bring with them privates equal

to then lefpechve conimands. The continenial regiments were

comple^e'y officered, while the adequate ni mber of privates was
gredtl) deficient. The fupernumeary regular officers were re-

tained in the garrifi n, from an apprehenfion that their being or-

deiedout would have difpiriied the army, and from an expecfta-

tio>. in th'- early pans of the hege, that their fervices would be

wanted lo comniand 'he large reinforcements of rnilitia that had

been promiftdo D' ring the 30 days ficge, only 20 American fol-

diers deferted. The miliiia and failors flaiioned in the batteries

fiiffcied litile. 01 the continentals who manned the lines, 8q
were killed and 138 wounded; and of the Charleftown militia ar-

tille*ry llaiioned there, 3 were killed and 8 wounded. About 20i

inhabitants were killed in their houfes by jandcim (hot. Upwaid
of 30 hoiifes were burnt, and others greatl) damaged. Tlie total

lofs of the royal forces is ftated at j6 killed and 1^9 wounded. A
piodigious artillery was taken, confideiably more than 400 pieces,

iiK luding every fort, and thofe in the forts and fhips.*

The capital having furrendered, the next ohjeci^ with the Bri-

tifh was to fecure the general fubinifiion of the inhabitants. Tp
this end they polled garrifons in diflerent parts of the country,

and marched a large body of troops over the Janice toward that

extremity of the ftate, which borders on the moft populous;
'

' fettlements

* Genprpl Lincoln's Icftfrs and papers, and other MSS, befid? Dr.

Kanifay's Hiftory and diiferfnr puhlirations, have hf-en ronf''lted in

drr.vving up the above account of the operations refpe^in| CharM-
towu.
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feitlements of North Carolina. This caufed an immediate re-

treat ot lome American p .rties who had advanced into the upper

parts of South Caiolina, wuh the expectation of relieving

Charleftown, Among the corps which had come forward with

that view, there was one confiding ot about 300 continentals, the

rear of the Virginia line, cornmanded by Colonel Buford. Tarle-

lon, with about 700 horfe and foot, was fentin queft of this party.

Having mounted his infantiy, he marched 105 miles in ^4 hours,

came up wiih thern at die Waxhaws, and demanded their furren-

der onierms (iinilar 10 thofe granted to the continentals at Charlef-

town. VvMiiie the fldgs weie pafTing and repalTing on this bufu

jiels, Taiieton kept his men in motion, and when the truce was

ended, had nearly furrounded his adverfarics. An action [May

29.j inflan ly en.^ued. The continental party, having partaken

of tiie genetal conllein^tion occafioned by the Britifh fuccefTes,

made but a feeble refill ince, and fonn begged quarter. A few,

howevei", continued to hre. The Britilh cavalry advanced, but

were not Oi^pofed by the main body of the continentals, who con-
ceived thein(flves precluded by their fubmiffioti. The accident-

al filing ot the few, was an aigument, however, for directing the

Bri iih legion to charge thole a ho had laid down their arms, la

confequence of this order, the unrefifting Americans, praying for

quarters, were chopped in pieces. By Tarleton's official account

ot this bloody fcene, 113 were killed, i^o badly wounded, un-

able to travel, and left on parole; and 53 made prifoners: while

they made fuch inefFettual oppofition as only to kill feven and
wound twelve of the Britilh. Lord Cornwallis beftowed oa
Tarleion the highell encomiums tor this enterprife, and recom-
mended him in a fpecial manner to royal favor. TayUtons quar^

ters IS become proveibial; and in fubfequent battles a fpirit of re-

venge will give a keener edge to military refentments.

Scarce had Admiral Arbuthnot's fleet, with the troops under
Sir Jieruy Clinton, taken his departure from Sandy Hook for

the reduCiioR pf Charleliown, ere an intenfe froft, with great falls

of fnow, (hut up the navigation of the New York port from the

fea. The encreafing feverity of the weather, toward the middle

ot Jatiuarv, enitiely cut off all communication with the city by
water, and o >n after deprived the ifland of New York, and the ad-

joining iflands, of all the defenfivc benefits of their infular fiiua-

tion. The North River, with the ftreights and channels, by
v'hich thev are divided ?nd furrounded, were every where clothed

with ice of fuch a ftrength and thicknefs, as would have admitted

the pa'^ige of armies, with their heavieft carriages and artillery.

Iii this rituation the royal gei^erals and officers at New York took:

the
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the mofl prudent and fpeedy meafures for the common defence.

Aii orders of men in (he city were embodied, armed and officer-

ed, fo that the whole force, including Teamen, amounted to near

6000. General Wafhington, however, was in no condition to

profit by the unioolced tor event of a harder winter than was

known even in that climate within the memory of man. He had

weakened his army by detachments to the fouthwaid, for the re-

lief of Charleftown. An ineffectual attempt was made indeed

'by Lord Stirling, with the troops under his command, upon

Staten iQand on the 15th of January; but as the royaliOs re-

treated to their flrong holds, and the ice afforded a bridge for re-

inforcements from New York, his lordlhip retreated at night.

The diftrelled fuuation of the American Commander in Chief,

may be conjeffured from the following account. A more gene-

ral and alarming diffatisfa^lion appeared in his army, than ever

before in any ftage of the war. About the commencement of

April it wore, in particular inflances, features of a very dange-

rous complexion; produced partly by a diverfity in the terms of

the men's inliftment, partly by the inequality of the rewards giv-

en for entering into the fervice, butmoftly by the difparity in the

provifion made by the feveral ftates for their refpeftive troops.

The uneafinefs continued increafing, from the army's receiving

for a confiderable time no more than a half, a quarter, or an

eighth of their allowance. They bore long with the greateft pa-

.tience their diftrefs, and every thing was due to the officers for

[encouraging them to it, both by exhortation and example. But

on the 25th of May, at night, two regitiients mutinied; however,

after feveral expoftulations and exertions by the officers, they re-

turned to their huts. A fortnight before, General Greene wiote

["May 11-1 to his excellency—"1 have little profpeci either of

providinor for the march of the Maryland troops to the fouihward,

.or of putting this army in motion. Many ftores contrafted for

on advantageous terms, and which I had hopes of poffeffing, have

fince been fold at private fale for want of money to fulfil our

contracts. Many engaged in the manufaflory of a variety of ar-

ticles, feeing but little profpeft of our being able to fulfil the con-

ditions on our part, have declined going on. A gi eat number

of waggons on which we depended for this army have been fold,

and others left unfiniffied. All our public horfes, which have

been out to winter and recruit, have been nigh unto ftarving,

and many have aftually periffied for want of proper fupplies of

forage. The (lores that we have provided at Boflon, Pennfyl-

vania and elfewhere, we find ourfelves unable to get forward.

Kumberlefs embarraffraents lie before me, fuch as ftate laws,

vulgar
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vulgar prejudices, want of money and fupport, as well as heavy

den:iands againft the department." The diftreffes of his depart-

ment were the fubjefts of another letter ten days after, in which

he faid
—" Private emolument has been but a fecondary objeft

with far the greateft part of the ftafF officers. The numbers who
have been benefitted by their appointments are very fraall, while

hundreds have fuflfered both in charafter and fortune from their

emoloyments, and are now loaded with heavy debts, without the

remoteft profpe61; of being able to pay them, and have every ob-

ftacle thrown in the way of fettling their accounts, to prevent

their demands being fixed." Well might another general ad-

drefs the Commander in Chief on the laff of May, with—"Dear
Sir, I am very fenfible of the embarrafTments and perplexities you

mention in your private letter. They would, I am certain, have

depreflfed, and perhaps fubduedalmoft any mind btu yours; and I

have often thought and frequently faid, that the difficulty of your

fituation and command gave you more intrinfic merit, than the

viftories others have obtained. This I doubt not hiftory will

hereafter teftify to the world, when your enemies are forgotten.**

General Wafhington, however had fome confolation from the

arrival of the Marquis de la Fayette at head quarters about the

12 th of May. During his voyage from Bollon to France he had

a narrow efcape, a dangerous confpiracy of the Britifh failors^

who compofed a great proportion of the Alliance'^s crew, having

nearly fucceeded. On his fafe arrival, without authority to fo-

licit afTiflance in troops, he, through zeal for the American Uriit-

ed States, devoted himfelf to obtain it. He boldly applied ior

fuch aid, and took upon himfelf all confequences^ on each fide of

the Atlantic. He alfo afliduoufly employed l>imielf in procuring

loans of money and luccour of every kind. When he had fo

far prevailed with the French court, that he could announce, in

America, that he fhould be followed by a fleet and corps of

French troops, he commenced his return to (his continent. The
fpecial news he brought with him, he was only at liberty to men-
tion to Congrefs and General Wafhington. Having communi-
cated it to the general, he proceeded on the i^th for Philadel-

phia, and laid the fame before Congrefs; who, three days after,

paffed a very honorable refoive conceriiint!, him, without hinting

at the intelligence they had received. The people, tliough to-

tally ignorant of his laff fei vices, exprefTed their great joy at the

Marquis's return. That propriety might exiit in reference to the
' intended aid from France, when arrived, General Wafiiington has

been appointed lieutenant general of his Mofl Cliriflian Majefty's

troops in America, aad vice-admiral of the while flag. On Fiiday

the
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the 19th Congrefs refolved, " That bills be immediately drawn on
Dr. Frankhn lor 25,000 dollars, and on Mr. Jay fur .25,000 dol-

lars, payable at 60 days fighi ; and that the money be applied

folely to the bringing of the army into the field, and forwaidmg
their fupplies in fuch a manner, as the exigency and natuie ol the

fervice may require/'

This day has been rendered very remarkable by an extraordi-

nary phaenomenon, which demands a particular relation. An
unufual darknefs came on between the hours of ten and eleven in

the morning, and continued to increale. Your friend, having

been accuftomed to dark days at London, and fiequently obferv-

ed from his ftudy, the bright fh'ning k\n giadiiaily, and at length,

totally eclipfed as it defcended bet)ind the thick vapor which
hurrg over the city, regarded it with no fpeciai attention till cal-

led to do it by his neighbours, who were much alarmed. He
dined by candle-light about one. After that it grew much lighter;

and he walked about five o'clock to a tavern, 3 mile dillant on

the road to Bofton, to meet a fcle6} committee of Roxbury on
fpeciai bufinefs. When they had fiuilhed about eight at night,

he fct out for home, not fufpefting but that, being fully acquaint-

ed with every foot of the road, he fhould eafily return notwiih-

Handing its being extremely dark.

There were houfes all the way, thoujjh at a confiderable dif-

tance from earh other. He marked the candle-light of one, and

with that in his eye went forward till he go. up to it; but re-

marked that the appearance of the ph:ce was fo different frorn

what was ufual. that he could not have believed it to be what it

was, had it not been from his certain knowledge of its fituation.

He caught the light of a fecund houfe which he alfo reached;

and thus on. At length the light being removed from the laffe

he had gained a fight of, ere he was up with it, he found himfelf

in fuch profound darknefs as to be incapable of proceeding, and

therefore returned to the houfe he had pafTed, and procured a

lantern. Several of the company having farther to go were on

horfeback. The horfcs could not fee to dire6t themfelves ; and

by the manner in which they took up and put down their feet on.

fthe plain ground, appeared to be envolvedin total darknefs, and

to be afraid left the next fiep fliould plunge them into an abyfs.

The gentlemen foon flopt at another tavern, and waited fo« the

benefit of the moon : but after a while finding that the air recei-

ved no accelhon of light from it, when they were certain it

was rifen, they had recourfe to candles toafliil them in gcitifig

home. In fome inftatices horfes felt the forcible opcraiion of

the darknefs fo flrongly, that they could not be compelled by
their"
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their maflers to quit the ftable at night when wanted for particu-

lar fervice. The fliifting of the wind put an end to it, and at

midnight it was fucceeded by a bright moon and ftar light. The
,
degree to which it arofe was different in different places. In raoft

parts of the country it was fo great in the day-time, that the peo-
ple couid not tell the hour by either watch or clock, nor dine,

nor manage their domeftic bufinefs without the light of candles.

The birds having fung their evening fongs difappeared, and were
filent : pigeons and fowls retired to roolt : the cocks crew as at

day-break ; obje6ls could not be diflinguilhed but at a very little

diftance; and every thing bore the appearance and gloom o£
night. The extent of this darknefs was extraordinary. It was
obferved as far eaft as Falmouth. To the weftward it reached to

the furthefl part of Connefticut, and to Albany. To the fouth-
ward, it was obferved along the fea coafts; and to the north as

far as the American fettlements extend. We are told that a v^f-

fel at fea found herfelf enclofed for a whilein a cloud of this dark-
nefs, and as fhe failed, palled inftantly from the verge of it inta

a clear light.

This phasnomenon appears to have been owing to the clouds
being highly charged with fmoke, which they had been collefting

for days, from the 6res in the back country. It is the Ameri-
can cuftom to make large files in the woods, for the purpofeo£
clearing the lands in the new fettlements. This was praftifed in
the fpring of the prefent year, in a much greater degree than
ufual, through the interruption that had been given to that bufi-

nefs for a few years by the war. In the county of York, in the
weflern parts ofNew Hampfliire and Maffachufetts, and in Ver-
mont, uncommonly large fires had been kept up to the extent of
many fcore miles, all round the frontiers. Thus the people in
the new towns had been employed for two or three weeks: be-
fide, feme large and extenfive fires had raged in the woods for fe-

vera! dd\s before they could be extinguifhed. The weather be-
ing clear, the air weighty, and the winds fraall and variable for
feveral days

; the fmoke, inftead of difperfing, rofe and conflantly
collected in the air, till the atmofphere was loaded with fuch art

uncommon quantity of it, as proved in combination with other
vapors the parent of the preceding darknefs.*

Let us proceed to our military narrative.

Eleven davs [June 6.] previous to Sir Henry Clinton's ar-
rival at New York from Charleftown, the Generals Knyph^ufen,

;^''oL. Ill, F Robertfon,

* See Merr.oirs, of the American Ai^gideiny of Arts and ScieacC^i
^.,1.0.234. So.<loii printed, 178j.
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RoBertfon, Tryon and Sterling, pafled over by night, with 5000
men, from Staten Ifland to Elizabeth-town Point. Colonel Day-
ton, who commanded fome militia, hearing that they were com-
ing in force, went and reconnoitred, and placed a guard of twelve
men in advance, whom he Ordered to oppofe the enemy as long

3S they could, and then retire. Sterling being the youngeft ge-
neral, commanded the advanced corps, and was fired upon and
wounded in the knee by the twelve, fhortly after the debarkation:

this, however occafioned no long delay. The royal troops enter-

ed Elizabeth-town [June/.] very early in the morning; where they

obferved ftrift difcipline and great decorum. They then advanc-

ed to Conne6licut Earms about five miles diftant. In this neigh-

bourhood lived the Rev. Mr. James Caldwell, the Prefbyterian

minifler of Elizabeth-town. The aflivepart he had taken in fup-

portof the American caufe, and his fuccefsful influence in fpirit-

ing up the Jerfey people to oppofe the Eritifh forces, rendeied

him an obje6l of their keeneft refentment, and made it infecure

for him to refide in his own town. Upon the news of the ene-

my's advancing, he withdrew from his prefent habitation; and

fuppofing that it might be done with fafety, left his wife and child-

ren behind. Mrs. Caldwell, however, was afterward fearful of

flaying, left there (hould be firing in the flreet, till Col. Dayton

advifed her to continue, as he fliould not fuffcr it in his troops,

which would prevent the danger of it from the enemy. He ac-

cordingly marched the militia from the Farms, on to a pafs lead-

ing to Springfield, of which he poflefTed himfelf. Soon after,

the royal forces arrived in the neighbourhood of the Farms, when

a foldier came to thehoufe, and putting his gun to the window of

the room where Mrs. Caldwell was fitting, (with her children, and

a maid with an infant in her arms along fide of her) fired, and

fliot her inflantly dead. The body, at the earneft requeft of an

officer of the new levies, was, with fome difficulty, fuff'ered to be

Carried to a fmall houfe at a diffance, before Mr. Caldwell's dwell-

ing was fet on fire and confumed, together with every thing be-

longing to him. The enemy burnt about a dozen other houles,

and the Prefbyterian meeting, and then marched towaid Spring-

field. Colonel Dayton, with the militia that joined the few tak-

en with him, fought them for a while at the pafs he had occupied.

On their approaching the bridge near the town, they found a

ftnall body of continental troops under General Maxwell, and a

' number of militia haftily colIe61ed within a few hours, pofled at

the place: they therefore halted, and continued on the fame ground

till night, when the dcfign of attacking Springfield was given up,

^and ibey returned to Eliiabeth-town in a degree of confufion.

No
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No fooner had intelligence of their excurfion reached Morris-

town, than a detachment of the American army was ordered to

Springfield: this, however, when joined to the force already

there, would have been no wife equal to the royal army. The
whole number of continentals did not exceed two thoufand five

hundred men. It was thought by the Americans, that the ene-

my's intentions, when they came out, were to drive General

Wafhington from iVIorris-town.and to fpread defolation through

that part of the country. General Greene, confidering the

ft.'ength of the enemy and the weaknefs of the continental army,

was defirous that the Commander in Chief would change his po-

fition, under the plea of marching to guard the heights of the

North river, on the affumed fuppofition, that the real defign of

the enemy was againft them, and that Knyphaufen's attack was
only meant as a feint: but the fudden return of the latter to Eliza-

beth-town, rendered the meafuie for the prefent unnecelfary. The
murder of Mrs. Caldwell may be viewed as the a6l of a fmgle fol-

dier; but the burning of houfcs muft be placed to the account of
the commanding officers. Thefe events excited fuch an enthufi-

aftic rage, that the militia turned out with remarkable fpirit, an4
did themfelves great honor. The Commander in Chief, in his

iubfequent general orders, highly commended the behaviour of
the militia and all the corps concerned in oppofing Knyphaufen,
and faid—'• Colonel Dayton merits particular thanks." The ene-

my had been told, before they entered on the trial, that fhouldthey

march 5000 men into Jerfey, the inhabitants, difpirited to the ut-

mo(l on account of the misfortune at the fouthward, would fub-

mit without refiftance, and that the foldiery of the continental

army would defert to them on every occafion. This army, with-

out fuffering by defertions, would not have been able to have kept

the field, but for the afTi (lance of the Jerfey militia. Its weak-
nefs was occafioned by the numbers who had left it when their in-

lillment was out ; by its not having been joined by a fingle draught,

nor received two hundred recruits from all the flates eaft of Mary-
land ; and by the troops that had been fent on for the proteftion

of the Carolinas. It received no other reinforcements but mili-

tia, tiii after the deflruftion of Springfield.

The royal forces remained at Elizabeth-town. Sir H. Cliq-

ton on his arrival at New York, determined to improve on the

original defign, and to afford them an opportunity of a6ling wi^h
eflfeff, for this purpofe troops were embarked, and fuch prepara-
tions made, as indicated an immediate expedition i^p the North
River. Upon this, General Wafhington, to be ready in cafe 6£
ftny real defign againfl Weft Point, or Qlher ftrong holds in tfe

Highlacit
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Highlands, marched with the greateft part of the army toward

Poinptonon the 21ft, leaving about 700 men with the horfe un-

der the command of General Greene. His march was fo flow

(as he meant not to increafe his diftance from Greene beyond
"U'hat was neceflary) that he was only about eleven miles from
Morris-town the next day. In the afternoon Greene fent off an

exprefs to him with this note— '• June 226, Springfield, 5 o'clock.

—Mr. this moment returned from Elizabeth-town, fays,

that the Britifh army will be in motion this evening. The gen-

tleman is to meet the Britilh at the Weft Farms this evening a

little back of Newark. He left the enemy at three o'clock this

afternoon, and appears to be in great trepidation." It was in a

few hours followed by a fecond—" 10 o'clock. I have been im-

patiently waiting in confequence of the intelligence from M.
P '1. He fays he is employed by your excellency. May not

the enemy be apprized of his being a double fpy, and endeavour to

play him off accordingly?" The third put General Walhington

out of all further fufpence—" 23d, 6 o'clock. The enemy are

out on their march towaid this place in full force, having received

a confiderable reinforcement laft night." When it got to hand,

his excellency ordered a part of his troops to return and fupport

Greene; but the a£tion was over, and the enemy retreated, before

it could reach him.

The royal army advanced from Elizabeth-town about 5 in the

morning. Their march was rapid and compaft, and in two co-

lumns, one on the main road leading to Springfield, the other on

the Vauxhall-road. The American troops were neceffarily fo ex-

tended, that General Greene had fcarce time to colleft them at

Springfield, and make the neceflary difpofiiions, ere the enemy
appeared before the town, when a cannonade commenced on each

iide. They continued manoeuvring in Greene's front for up-

wards of two hours. He difpofed of the troops in the beft man-

ner hecoald, to guard his flanks, fecure a retreat, and oppofe the

advance of their columns. Colonel Angel!, with his regiment,

and feveral fmall detachments, and one piece of artillery, was

pofted to fecure the bridge in front of the town. Col. Shrieve's

legiment was drawn up at the fecond bridge, to cover the retreat

ofthofe pofted at the firft. Major Lee, with his dragoons and

the picquets, were pofted at Little-bridge on the Vauxhall-road,

and Col. Ogden was detached to fupport them. The remainder

of Generals Maxwell's and Stark's brigade were drawn up on high

grounds. The militia were on the flanks. While the enemy

were making appearances of operation on their left, their right co-

lumn advanced on Major Lee. The bridge was difputed with

great
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great obflinacy; but the enemy, by fording the river, and gaining

the point of a hill, obliged the Major, with his party, to give up

the pals. At this, inflant, their left column began the attack on

Colonel Angeli: theaftion was fevere, and lalted about forty mi-

nutes, when fuperior numbers overcame obftinate bravery, and

forced the Americans to retire over the fecond bridge, where the

enemy were warmly received by Colonel Shrieve's regiment;

but as they advanced in gieat force, with a large train of artil-

lery, he had ordeis 10 join the brigade. Gieene wouWhave made

a detachment in time for the fupport of Angeli, but was in ex-

pectation that the royalifts would ford the river, the dangerous

confequence of which was to be guarded againft. The advan-

tages they had now gained, made it advifeable for Gen. Greene

to take poU with his troops upon a range of hills, where the roads

are brought fo near to a point, that fuccour can readily be given

from one to the other. Being thus cjommodioufly polled, the ge-

neral hoped that they would have attempted 10 gain the heights

;

but they declined it, and began firing the town. Near fifty dwell-

ing houfes were burnt, and the whole village, excepting four

houfes, was reduced to afhes. This conflagration clofed the en-

terprife. The ftrength of Greene's fituation, the difficulties of

the approach, an ignorance of his real force, and the bold defence

made at the bridge, might feverally concur in preventing all fur-

ther attempt to penetrate through the intervening hills and de-

files, that they might gain pofTeinon of Morris-town, and deilroy

the American llores, magazines and defences there and in the

neighbourhood, which appears to have been their firft object.

They made a fecond retreat from Springfield, being purfued with

great fpirit and redoubled animofity by the militia (who were

highly enraged at the conflagration that they had juft beheld) till

they entered Elizabeth-town, which was about fun-fet. They
paffed on to Elizabeth-town Point, where they continued until

tweU^e at night, and then began to crofs to Staten Ifland ; by fix

the next morning they had totally evacuated the point, and re-

moved their bridge. They fufiered confiderably on the 23d, but

Greene's lofs was trifling, not more than twenty killed, and a-

bout fixty wounded. The American Commander in Chief, in

general orders of the 26tb, returned his warmeft thanks to Ge-
neral Greene and all the officers, for the good condu6f and gal-

lantry they had difplayed; and took particular notice of Colonel

Anoell and his regiment.

When Congrefs had received information from the Marquis
de la Fayette, of the preparation his Moft Chriftian Majefty was
making to aid the United Stales with a powerful naval and mili-

tary
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tary force; they appointed a committee to write to the different

governments, requiring them to fill up the continental army and

torvvard fupplies, in order to a readinefs for co-operating with

the expedcd affillance. The Commander in Chiel and other po-

pular Oificers, joined in ftimulating them by every motive, to tur-

nilh fpeedily tlieir refpettive quotas. The difgrace of appearing

contemptible in theeyesof their great ally, and the mifchiet which
muft he the confequence, were Rrongly urged. The people were

pallioniuely called upon, not to fuffer tlie curie of another cam-
paign to reft upon Ameiica. They were told that the eyes of all

Europfi were upon them; and that their future independence, for-

tune and happinefs depended upon their prefent exertion. Not-
vithftanding ihefejoint efforts, Gencial Walhington had to com-
plain
—"It is with infinite chagrin and mortification, I End that

at this day, the fourth ot July, more than fix weeks fince the firft

apphcation to the fiates for the fuccour neceffary for the intended

eo-operaiion, not more than thirty levies have, to my knowledge,

joined any part of the army: nor have I any information what

has been effe6ied in this refpe6l by any one of the fla'es. Some
of them have not even informed me what they intend to do."

The Maffachufetts general court had indeed ordered, by their re-

folves of June the _5th and 23d, a reinforcement to be fent on, but

it had not arrived. A voluntary fubfcription was likewife begun

about the beginning of the fame month in Philadelphia, for the

raifing of a fund of hard money, to be given as bounties to fill up

the full quota of the Pennfylvania line. The general affembly of

that {fate had, on the firll of June, provided for thofe exigencies

in war, that might require fudden and extraordinary exertions, by

refolving unanimoufly, that during the recefs of the houfe, fhould

it be neceffary, the prefident (Jofeph Reed, E!q; whofe name has

often occured) or vice prefident in council, be empowered to de-

clare martial law for the public fecurity, and the fafetv of the citi-

zens of that commonwealth. A bank was alfo eftabliflied for fup-

plying the army with provifions; and a number of gentlemen

engaged to fupport it with 189,0001. fterling, payable in gold and

filver, according to the fum againfl which each fubfcribed his

name on the 17th. But the Ameiican daughters of liberty in

Philadelphia, were defirous of fharing with the gentlemen in the

fplenders of patriotifm. They had long afpired to the honor of

giving the continental army fome public mark of the efieem they

entertained of their virtue: they therefore concluded upon form-

ing an affociation. To this end " The fe.ntimtnts ofan American

Woman' were publifhed in the Ga.'rette of the 12th, and the day

ioUowing feveral ladies affembled. it was propofed to divide the

city
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city into ten diflrifts, nearly equal in extent, and to invite tliree

or four ladies in each to go to every houfe in their ward, and
to prefeni to each woman and girl, without any diitinftion, a fub-

fcription paper meant to procure donations. Forty ladies were
invited, who undertook the tafk afOgned thera with pleafure, con-

fidering it as a great honor. The day following the invitation,

they fet out on foot, obferving to keep exactly to their own ward.

As the caufe of their vifit was known, they were received with

all the refpeft due to their commifTion : in the mean time the of-

fering intended for the foldiers was prefented to them. They did

not omit a fingle houfe : the colleftion they made was confidera-

ble ; but has been much increafcd by doaations from ladies in

the country. It is expefled that their example will be more or

lefs followed in other ftates.

For the honor of the Pennfylvania ftate, you muft be furnifiied

with the preainble and parts of an aft paded the ift of laft March,
in the following words—" When we contemplate our abhorrence

of the condition, to which the arms and tyranny of Great Bri-

tain were exerted to reduce us—when we look back on the varie-

ty of dangers to which we have been expofed, and how miracu-
loufly our wants, in many inflances have been fupplied, and our
deliverances wrought, when even hope and human fortitude have
become unequal to the conflict—we are unavoidably led to a

ferious and grateful fenfe of the manifold blefiings which we
have undefervedly received from the hand of that Being, from
whom every good and perfeft gift cometh. Imprefled with thefe

ideas, we conceive that it is our duty, and we rejoice that it is

in our power, to extend a portion of that freedom to other;,

which hath been extended to us ; and a releafe from that ftate of
thraldom, to which we ourfclves were tyrannically doomed, anJ
from which we have now every profpeil of being delivered. It

is not for us to enquire why, in the creation of mankind, the in-

habitants of the feveral parts of the earth were dillinguifhcd by a
difference in feature or complexion. It is iufficient to know, that

all are the work of an Almighty hand. We find m the diftribu-

tion of the human fpecies, that the moft fertile as well as the

rooft barren parts of the earth, are inhabued by men of complex-
ions different from ours, and from each other ; from whence we
may reafonably as well as religioufly, infer, that he who placed

them in their various fituations, hath extended equally his care

and proteftion to all, and that it becomeih not us to counteratl

his mercies. We efleem it a peculiar bleffmg granted to us, that

we are enabled in this day to add one more ftep to univerfal

civilization, by removing, as much as poffible, che forrows of

thofe
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thofe who have lived in undeferved bondage, and from which^

by the aflumed authority of the kings of Great Britain, no effec-

tual, legal relief could be obtained. Weaned by a long courfe

of experience from thofe narrow prejudices and partialities we
had imbibed, we find our hearts enlarged with kindnefs and be-

nevolence toward men of all conditions and nations : and we
conceive ourfelves, at this particular period, extraordinarily call-

ed upon, by the bleffings which we have received, to manifeft

the fmcerity of our profeflion, and to give a fubftantial proof of

our gratitude."

" And whereas the condition of thofe perfons, who have here-

tofore been denominated negro and mulatto flaves, has been

attended with circumftances which not only deprived them of the

common bleffings that they were by nature entitled to, but has

call them into the deepeft affliftions, by an unnatural feparation

and fale of hufband and wife from each other, and from their chil-

dren,—an injury, thegreatnefs of which can only be conceived

by fuppohng that we were in the fame unhappy cafe :—In juftice,

therefore, to perfons fo unhappily circumftanced, and who, hav-

ing no profpeft before them whereon they may reft their forrows

and hopes, have no reafonable inducement to render their fer-

vice to fociety, which otherwife might ; and alfo in grateful

commemoration of our own happy deliverance from that flate of

unconditional fubmilhon, to which we were doomed by the ty-

lanny of Britain—Be it ena£ted, that no child born hereafter

(hall be a flave—that negro and mulatto children fhallbe fervants

only till twenty-eight years of age—that all flaves (hall be regif-

tered before the ifl of November next—that negroes, &c. (hall

be tried like other inhabitants—that none (hall be deemed flaves

but thofe regiftered—that flaves carried away, &c. from this ftaie,

may be brought back and regiflered—and that no negroes or mu-

lattoes, other than infants, Ihall be bound for longer than feven

years."

The expe6led fuccour from France arrived at length in the even-

ing of Monday, July the loth, at Rhode Ifland. The chevalier de

Ternay commands the fleet, confiding of two (hips of 80 guns,

one of 74, four of 64, two frigates of 40, a cutter of 20, an hof-

pital fliip, pierced for 64, a bomb fhip and 32 tranfports. The
land forces confift of four old regiments, befide the legion de

Lauzun, and a battalion of artillery*, amounting to about 6000
men,

* The lid is given from the Providence paper of July, poblifhecJ

fhe weekafter their arrival at Newport ; and differs from the Eng-
lilli publications, which mention in the lift one S4 and two 74 gun
Ihips, five frigates and two armed (hips.
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tnen, under the command of Lieutenant General Count de Ro-
chanibeau. The inhabitants of Newport illuminated the town
upon the occafioni General Heath was prefent to receive the
troops upon their landing, and to put them into poireflTion of the
forts and batteries upon the iHand. On the a4th, a committee
trom the general alfembly of tjie ftate, then fuiing in the town,
waited on the Count with a complimentary addfcfs. Rochara-
beau declared in his anfwer, that he only brought over the van
guard of a much greater force dellined for their aid; and that he
was ordered by the king to alfure them, that his whole power
fliouldbe exeited lor the^r fupport. "The French troops," he
faid, " are under the ftiifteft difcipline; and, afting under the or-
ders of General Wafhmgton, will live with the Americans as their

brethren. I am highly fenfible of the marks of refped fliown me
by the general alTembly, and beg leave to alFure them, that as breth-
ren, not only my life, but the lives of the troops under my com-
mand, are entirely devoted to their fervice." The French admi-
ral was complimented in like manner. Four days before, the A-
werican Commander in Chief flrongly recommended to the offi-

cers of the continental army, in general orders, the wearino- of
black and white cockades (the ground being of the firft colour,
and the relief of the fecond) as a compliment to, and a fymbol of
friendlLip and afFeftion for their allies. The Marquis de la Fay-
ette arrived at Newport from head quarters, the fame day that the
addrefTes were prefented to the French commanders; and un-
doubtedly carried with him the fentiments of Gen. Walhington
on the movements then making on the part of the Britilh. Though
Admiral Arbuihnot had only four fail of the line at New York,
ontheioth July, he was within a very few days fo ftreno-'hened by
the arrival of Admiral Greaves, with fix (hips of the line from
Great Britain, that he had no longer any apprehenfions of an at-

tack from the French fquadron. The Britifh commanders had
indeed fo decided a fuperiority of force, that they lolt no time in
preparing to aa offenfively, both by fea and land. Sir H. Clin-
ton embarked about 8000 men, and proceeded to Huntington
Bay in Long Uland, mean while ihe militia from Maflachufetts
and Connefticut were ordered to Rhode Ifland; lo tiiat the
French regretted his flopping Ihort, and declined to pay them a
vifit, as they were well prepared to give him a v/arm reception. At
the fame time General Walhingtondefigned availing himfelt of Sir
Henry's ab'ence, by attacking New York. He had received con-
(iderable reinforcements, and iuddenjy crofied the North River
and marched toward Kings-bridge. Sir Henry perceiving what
was intended, dropped his e.xpedttion to Rhods-Ifland, and faikd
VoL.m. G for
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for New York on the 31(1. after having lain feveral days in Hun-
tington Bay. General Walbington propofed to General Arnold
his having a command in the defigned attack on New York. The
propofalthrew him into no fmall confufion; but WaOiington had
no fufpicions raifed by it, for though he thought him mercenary,
he had not the leaft idea of his being wanting in fidelitv. Arnold
afterward made his objeBions to fome of Wafhington's fuite, and
urgedhis being lame as dirqiialifyintr him for activity in field dutv.

The objeftionsbeing reported to theCommander in Chief, Arnold
was onsered to proceed to Weft Point, and take the coinrnand of

that poft snd its dependencies.

We muR now attend to an event, which could not be related

5n chronological order without difturbing the preceding narrative.

General Wafhington being informed, that there was a confidera-

ble number of cattle and horfes on Bergen Neck, detached Gen.
Wayne, on the 20th of July, with the iff and 2d Pennfylvania

brigade, four pieces of artillery, and Col. Mo)land's regiment of

dragoons to bring them off. He contemplated alfo the deflruc-

tion of a Wock-houfe, which gave fecurity to a body of refugees,

who committed depredations on ibe well affe6fed inhabitants for

miles round. V/ayne having provided againft the enemy's inter-

cepting his retreat, and fent down the cavalry to drive off the

ftock, proceeded to the block-houfe, which was furrounded with

an abbatisand ftockade. He tried the effects of his field pieces ;

but found thera too licjht to penetrate the logs. The troops be-

ing galled the mean while, by a conilant fire from the loop holes

•of the houfe, and feeing no chance of making a breach with the

cannon, two rejjiments rufhed through the abbatis to the foot of

the fiockade, with a view ot forcing an entrance, which was im-

pra(9:icable. This intemperate valor occafioned the lofs of 3 of-

ficers wounded, 15 non-commifTioned and privates killed, and ^6
non-cotnmi ffioned and privates wounded. The ftock in the mean

time was driven off.

Let us now turn our eves to South Carolina and it? neigh-

bourhood: where the Britifh troops fpread ihcmfelves, and plun-

dered by iVflem, forming a general flock, and appointing rom-

iniifaries of captures. Spotl thus collected was difpofed of for

the benefit of the royal army. The quantity brought to inarkct

was fo great, that though it fold iincotnmonly low, yet the divid-

end of a Major General was upward of 4000 Britilh guineas.

The private plunder of individuals, on their (eparate account, was

often tno'C than their proportion of the public flock. Over and

a'or.xc what was fold in Carolina, feveral veilels were fcnt abroad

io maikct, loaded with rich fpoil taken from the inhabitants. Up-
ward
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ward of two thoufand negroes were iliipped off at one embarka-

tion.

When Charleftown had furrendereJ, the next objefi with the

Brill Ih was to Iccure the general fubiniffion ot the inhabitants.

To this end they ported garrifons in different parts of the country,

and marched a large body of troops over the Santee toward that

extremity of the Hate, which borders on the mod populous fettic-

Hients of North Carolina. This caufed an immediate retreat of

foine American parties, that had advanced into the upper parts ot*

bouth Carolina, with the expectation of relieving Charleftown.

The total rout or capture of all the fouthern continental troops

in the Itate, together with the univerfal panic occafioned by the

furrender of the capital, fufpended, for about fix weeks, all mili-

iary opoofiticn to the piogrefs of the Britifh army.

Sir Henry Clinton, a week before the defeat of Colonel Bti-

ford by Tarleton, had, in a proclamation, denounced vengeance

againft thof€ of the inhabitants, who ihould continue, by force of

arms, to oppofe the re-eflablifliment of Britiffi government.

On the ift of June, he and Admiral Arbuthnot,as commiffioners

for reftoring peace to the revolted colonies, offered, by procla-

mation, to the inhabitants, with a few exceptions, pardon for pad
offences, and a reinflalement in the poffeffion of all the rights

and immunities they had heretofore enjoyed under a free Britilh

government, exemptJroin taxation, except by their own legijlature,

as foon as the fituation of the province would admit. Thefe of-

iers, in the prefent fituation of affairs, induced the people in the

country to abandon all fchemes of further refiftance. The mili-

tia totiie louihward of Charleftown fent in a flag to the Britifh

commanding officer at Beaufort, and obtained terms fimilar to

thofe granted to the inhabitants of the capital. At Camden the

inhabitants met the Britiffi with a flag, and negociated for them-
felves. The people of Ninety Six affembled to deliberate what
courfe they ffiould take. Being informed that the Britiffi were
advancing, they fent a flag to the commanding officer, from whom
they learned, that Sir Henry Clinton had delegated full powers to

Captain Richard Pearis to treat with them. Articles were pro-

pofed and foon after ratified, by which they were promifed tlie

fame fecurity for their perfons and property which Britifh fub-

jefts eijjoyed. They fubmitted under a miftaken opinion, that

agreeable to a proclamation previous to the furrender of Charlef-

town, they were to be either neutrals or prifoners on parole. Ex-
cepting the extremities of the Uate bordering on North Carolina,

the inhabitants continuing in the country preferred fubnriffion lo

tefi fiance.

Sir
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Sir Henry Clinton, about the time that Charleflown furrender.

ed, received inrelligence, that a large number of land tprces and^
French fleet, commanded by M. de Ternay, might foon be ex-

pefled on the American coafl. This induced him to reimbark
lor New York early m June, with the greateft part of his army,
which oiherwjfe was to have remained, and been employed in

the conquefl of the adjacent ftates. But before he failed, all the

inhabitanis of the province, and prifoners upon parole, and not in

the military line (excepting thofe taken by capitulation, or in con-

finement at the furrenderof Charleflown) were, by proclamation

of June the 3d, freed from all fuch paroles from and after the

2Gth of the month; and in cafe of their afterward neglefling to

return 10 their allegiance and his majefiy', government, were to

be confidered^s enemies and rebels to the fame, and to be treated

accordingly. It was dcfigned, by this arbitrary change of their

relative condition, to ob'ige them, without their confent, to take

^n aSlwe part in fettling and fecuring the royal government.

Prior to tliis pmclamiiion, ihe fubmiiTion of the South Carolina

inhabitants was accepted on eafy terms. All, with a few excep-

tions, on applying, ob.ained either paroles as prifoneis, or pro-

teftions as Brmfli fubjeiRs: the latter were reqmted to fubfcribea

declaration of their allegiance to the king; this, however, was

frequently omitted in the hurry of bufmels. An unufual calm

followed. Bui the proclamation produced afloniihment and con-

fufion; efpeciaily astbe parties referred to were required to en-

rol themfelvesas militia under ih9 royal flandard. Numbers, con-

fidering themfelves as releafed from their parole by the piocla-

rnation, conceiveo that they had a right to arrp againfl the Bri-

tilh ; and were induced fotodo, from the very menace ufedagainfl

thi m, that ihey who did not enrol themfelves as Britifh fubjetis,

mufl expef^ to be treated as enemies. Man\ more, however, for

convenience, exchanged their paroles for prote6^ions, and enrolled

themfelves as miliiia; feveral undoubtedly with an intention of

breaking throuyh the compulfory tie, as foon as a proper oppor^

tunity prefented.

Wlien Sir H. Clinton departed from Ghaileflown, LordCorn-
wallis was left in command with about 4000 men, who were

deemed fully fufficient for extending the Biiiifh conquefls, after

the adoption of the above meafuies to oblige the inhabitants of the

country to be aftive in fecuring the royal government now ef-

tablifhed. On the ^th, two days before he failed, two hundred

and ten of the principal inhabitants, congratulated him and the

admiral upon their fuccefTes. The greater part of them had been

ijj arqiis againft the Britifh during the fiege, and a itv^ had beeni

leaders
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leaders in the popular government. In anfwer to their adcircfs,

they were promifed the privileges and protection of Britilh fab-

jetis, on fubfcribing a teft of their allegiance, and wiilingners to

fupport the royal caufe. Many of their fellow citizens foon fol-

lowed their example of ex*.hanging paroles for protections.

Thofe who owned eilates in the country, had no fecurity by ca-

pitulation for any property out of the lines, unlefs they became

fubjeCfs. Such as declined doing it met with every difcourage-

ment. A numerous cl?fs of people were reduced to the alterna-

tive of ftarviiig or fuing for proteQion. Tradeis and fliopkeep-

ers, aher having contra6fed large debts, by purchafingof theBrit-

ifh merchants who came vvirh the conquering jrmy, were preclud-

ed by LordCornwallis's proclamation of July the 2^th, from felling

the goods they had jurchafed, unlefs thry affumed the name and

charatter of Britilh fubje6f$. Thus were multitudes prefTed into a

fervice, which they were reads to defert upon every occafion.

But its triumphant ifate made the royalifts, in both Carolinas,

confident 'of Britifh proieflion, and greatly increafed them by

acceiTions from thofe who alw^y fide with the ftrongeR. A
large body of thein collected under the command of Col. Moore
in North Carolina, on the aid of June. The greatefl part had

taken the oath of .^.llegiance 10 that ffate, and many had done

militia duty in t!ie American fervice. Their premature infurrec-

tion, contrary to Lord Cornwallis's advice to his friends, which
was to reinain inactive till he had advanced into their fettlements,

fu jetted them to an immediate difperfion. Gen, Rutherford

inffantly marched againR thefe infurgents, but was fo fhort of

lead that he could arm only 300 men. Col. Lock advanced u-ith

this detachment twent\-fire miles ahead to obferve them, while

the main body halted for a fiip[»ly of ammunition. The colonel,

though greatly inferior in force, was reduced to the necefTiiy of

attacking or being attacked. He chofe the former ; and Capt.

Fails, with a pariv of horfe, tufhed into the middle of the royal-

ifts, and threw ihem into confufion. Twenty-two of the wig
miliiia were killed or wounded : among the former were fix of

their officers, who were fingled out by riflemen among the in-

furgents. The captain was one of the (Idin. Col. Moore pro-

pofedtoCol. Lock a ceffation of all hoRiiiiies for an hour, which

being agreed to, the former ran off with his whole party. Scarce

was this inftirrefction queiied, ere another oartv of North Carolina

royalifls under Col. ftiian, marched down on .he eaft fide of the

Yadkin, and joined the Britiili army at Camden.
As theBriiilli advanced to the upper part of South Carolina,

a co.ifiderabic liuuiber of the determined friends of independence

retreated
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retreated before ihem, and took refuge in North Carolina. In

this cldls was Coi. Sun)pter, who loimerly commanded a conti-

nental regiment, and was known to puilefs a gieat ihare ot bra-

very and other mihtary talents. Sf)on after he had leh his home,
a Britilh detachment turned his wife and family out of doors,

and burned his houfe and every thing in it. A pany of iomh
Carolina exiles, who bad convened in North Carolina, made
choice of him for a leader. At tiie head of this lutle band of

patriots, he foon returned to his own ilaie, and took the field

againft the viftorious Bntifh, at a time when the inhabitants had

generally abandoned the idea of fupporiing their own indepen-

dence. Col. Suiiipter had every dilHcuiiy to encounter. His
iollowers were in a great meafure unfarnifiied with arms and am-
munition, and had no magazines from which they could draw a

fupply. The iron tools on the neighbouring farms, were work-
ed up for their ufe by common blackfmuhs into rude weapons of

war. They Supplied themfelves with bullets, by melting the

pewter with which they werefurniihed by private houfekeepers.

When the colonel ai the head of thefe volunteers penetrated into

liis own flate, and re-coinmenced a military oppofuion to the

British, after it had been fufpended about fix weeks ; all the in-

dignant palBons of the royal officers were roufed againft the in-

habuants. Without taking any fbare of the blame to themfelves,

for their milfaken policy in conflraining men to an involuntary

fubmilhon, they charged them with lludied duplicity and treachery,

and laid afide lenient meafures for ihofe that were ditlated by re-

venge. They were further irritated, by a fufpicion that the in-

habitants connived at, if not facilitated the efcape of deferters

who were become numerous. An appiehenfion of that kind

wrought fo upon Lord Rawdon, that he threatened [July 1.]

to punifh either by whipping, imprifonmeat, or tranlportation

to the Weft Indies, theie to ferve his majeffy, any pcrlon who
fhould meet a foldier ihaggling without a written pafs beyond the

picquets, and not do his utmoit ta fecure him; or who fhould

(helter fuch fliaggling foldiers, ferve them as a guide, or furniih

them with any other afliftance. To encourage the country peo-

ple in putting a flop to defertions, he promifed to give them ten

guineas for the head of any delerter belonging to the volunteers

of Ireland, and five guineas only if they brought him in alive ;

and a reward, though not to that amount, for fuch defeiters as

they might procure belonging to any other rcgitr.ent.

Col. Sumpier having taken the field, a party of his corps

PJuly 12.] confining of 133 men, engaged a detachment of the

Britilh troops, and a large body of tones, commanded by Capt,

Huck.
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Hack, in the upper parts of South Carohna. The royalifls were

pofted in a lane, both ends of which were entered at the fame

time by the Americans. They were fpeedily routed and dif-

perfed. Col. Fergufon of the Britifh militia, Capt. Huck, and
feveral others were killed. This was the firft advantage gained

over the royal forces fince their landing in the beginning of the

year. At the moment the attack was made, a number of women
were on their knees vainly foliciting Capt. Huck in behalf of

their families and property. During his command, he in a very

particular manner difplayed his enmity to the prelbyterians, by
burning the library and dwelling-houfe of their clergymen, and
all bibles containing the Scotch tranflation of the pfalms, which

is held in the higheft veneration by the' generality of the Scotch

and Irifh prefbyterians, and their defcendants, through the Unit-

ed States. Thefe proceedings infpired the numerous devout peo-

ple of the diflrift with an unuiual animation. They generally

arranged themfelves under Col. Sumpter, and oppofed the Britifh

with the enthufiafm of men called upon to defend, not only their

civil liberties but their holy religion. The effe^s of this ardor

were very fenfibly felt, for the colonel was foon reinforced to

the number of 600 men.

No fooner did Gen. Gates hear of the commencement of Sir

H. Clinton's operations to the fouthward, but he wrote in the

beginning of March to Mr. Matthews, a South Carolina delegate

at Congrefs,—" From the arrival of Sir H. Clinton and Lord
Cornwallis in the Savannah, and their landing the army upon
the Carolina fide of the river, it can he no longer doubted,

that it has been refolved at St. James's, to remove the theatre

of the war to the fouthern ftates." He then pointed out as

the meafures to be immediaicly taken—the fending all the troops

raifed weff of the Delaware, inftantly by the water route to James
liver, and m.arching them direftly crofs North Carolina to meet
the enemy. Mr. Matthews received the letter on the 13th of
March juft as he was going to the houfe : when there, he flated

the contents of it as a matter of information and not of opinion,

with a view of attracting more effeftually the attention of Con-
grefs. He then took the libeity of propofing the plan of opera-

tions for the fouthern campaign agreeable to Gates's ideas. The
propolal was not dulv regarded ; and it was not till afterward

that the relolution was taken to fend forward the Maryland and
Delaware lines. Thefe amounted onlv to 1400 efFettive men.
They mdiched from head quarters at Morris-town on the 16th
of April, under the command of Baron de K^ilb, embarked at the

Head of Elk in Mav, landed foon at Peterlburii'i in Virginia,

and
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and from thence proceeded by land toward South Carolina. Vir=.

ginia made great and effectual exertions to expedite their move-
ments : but in North CaroHna little or no preparations were

made for fupporting the troops or tranfporting their baggage*

The baron was under the neceffity of hahing on Deep River the

6th of July. He received frequent affurances of fupport ; but

found no refources except in making frequent detachments for

collefting provifions, which were inadequate to the neceflities of

the troops, who fubfilted principally upon le^i cattle collefted

in the woods. The commiflaries and quarter mafters complaui-

ed, that the want of calh and of credit were infuperable obildcles

to the difcharge of their duty.

Upon Gen. Lincoln's being made prifoner at Charteflown, the

forces of the foutherndiftritt devolved on Baron de Kalb. His

experience and abilities were allowed to be great ; but as he was

a foreigner, unacquainted with the country, and unaccuftomed to

the temper of undifciplined troops, who were to conftttute the

major part of the army, thefe and other reafons wrought in favor

of Gen. Gales, who was confidered in common as the beft quali-

fied for the command ; and it was unanimoufly refolved in Con-
grefs on the 13th of June, " that Major Gen. Gates do immedi-

ately repair to and take the command of the fouthern depart-

ment :" the next dav he was empowered to take fuch meafurcs

for the defence of the fouthern f^ates as he might think mod pro-

per. He received the refolves of Congrefs at Traveller's Reft

in Virginia, a ftw miles from Shepherd's-Town, on the 20th,

and fet out on Monday the 26th. He foon felt for himfelf,

finding that he fucceeded to the command, of an army without

Jfrength, of a military cheft without money, of a department ap-

parently deficient in public fpirit, and in a climate that increafed

defpondency, inftead of animating the foldier's arm. He had

before him the moft unpromifing profpeft his eyes ever beheld.

He arrived at the camp on the 25th of July ; and at a review

of the troops the next day, was in every refpeft received by the;

Baron with marks of the grcateft diftinftion. In return he treat-

ed his predecefTor with due confiGeratlon, confinned bis (landing

orders, and requefted that he would keep the command 01 his

dlvifion as formerly in the grand aimv. ^The Baron's divifion

confuted of all the Maryland and Delaware troops : thele with s

fmall legionary corps under Col. Armand, confiding of about

60 horfe and as many foot foldieis, who arrived a few days be-

fore, and three companies of artillery, conflituted the whole of

the army. Tlie Baron with gieat faiist^ction complied witl?

Gates's lequeli. A confide! able body of North Carolina militi»

bad
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had taken the field under Gen. Cafweil. His appointment and

inltrutbons to joiti and co-operate with the regular foices had

been announced to the Baron, who daily expetted his arrival, and

with him a confidcrable Tupply of provifions. Cafweil however,

noon the plea of preventing fome di|affe(^ted inhabitants fronn

taking arms in favor of the enemy, excufed his not complying

with theinRruthons ; and'as to the fupply though promifed, no

part of it ever arrived. On the morning of July the 27ih, Gen.

Gates marched at the head of the army, to etfett a juntlion of

the regular and irregular forces, to affume an appearance of hof-

tile views upon the enemy's advanced pofts, and m expedation

of {hiring With the militia the fuopUes they leceived Irora the

ftate. The troops paffed Deep- River at the Buffalo-ford, and

encamped in the afternoon at Spinks's farm on the lOud to Cam-
den.

Heie we &all leave them til! time and future operations yield

us the materials for proceeding in the hifloryof the fouthern de-

partmeiit. However we muft not quit North Carolina without

mentioning, that Mr. Juftice Pendleton flated 10 lord Cornwal-

lis, in a lei'er (iated Newbein, July 20, the reafons that urged

him to leave Chaileftown without the perrnifTion of the comman-
dant, left the fame fhould be reprefented as a breach of his parole,

and of courfe infamous and dilhonorable. The letter relates,

that the morning of the dav the juflice left the town, he was in-

formed, that the preceding night a party had afTembied together

to take him out of his houfe, and put him to death; and that it

would certainly have been afFefted, had not a Britilh officer, Capt,

Conifable, prevailed on them to confider further of the matter.

To Oiow his utmoft reliance on his lordfhip's honor, he fays in it

—" I will immediately return to my parole in Charleftown, if I

•obtain ) our prorriife that no farther injury or infult fhallbeof-

ff:red rcc. I require no other fecuiity." He then adds—"There
are manv EngHfli officers, my lord, that have intelligent and ge-

nerous fpirits, that know it is impoffibie to fix any immutable
ttandard of opinion in politics, any more than religion ; and there-

fore not impofTible that a very unripht and virtuous man mav be
a member of Congrcfs, governor, judge, &c. notviihfianding the

common epithet of rebel (o freely beftowed on them. Such men
(it is no matter which fide their principles lead them to embrace)
behold human mifery in every fhape, or f.'ojn whatever caufe

derived, with pity and concern, and bycompaffion and politenefs

endeavour to fof'en and mitigate it: but the malignity and vira-

lence of Scotch (with fome few exceptions) and American refugee
officers (with none at all) whether in a civil or militarv line, is

Vol. III. H fingular]/
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fingularly confpicnoiis throughout this war, and cannot be defcri-

bed but in terms offen five to the pen of a gentleman."

The proceedings of Congrefs rnuft now again engage our at-

tention.

The grand council of the American ftates called upon each, in

February, for fpecific fupplies of provifion and forage. But be-

fore thefe could be brought in, fuch advantage was taken of the

public wants, that the nominal debt of the continent was cncrea-

fed beyond calculation. Depreciation was rapid. The enemy
took courage, and fet every engine to work, by counterfeiting and
multiplying their bafe emiffions, to decry the credit of the paper

currency. Congrefs, to baffle their defigns and curb inteftine

avarice, refolved on the 18th of March, to call in by taxes in the

courfe of one year, and to burn all the paper bilk heretofore emit-

ted to the amount of 200 million of dollars, and in lieu thereof, to

iiTue ten millions of new money, which was to be ilTued as fall

and no fafter than the old was brought in. For every 20 dollars

of the old, one dollar of the new emifiTion was to be perfefled, and

lodged in the continental loan offices in the refpeclive ftates.

Thefe new bills were to be redeemable in fpecie, within fix years

after the prefent, and to bear an intereft at the rate of 5 per cent,

to be paid alfo in fpecie at the redemption of the bills, or at the

eleflion of the owner annually, in fterling bills of exchange on

the American commiffioners in Europe, at four ihillings and fix-

pence per dollar. The new bills were to iffue on funds of indi-

vidual ftates, eftablifiied for the purpofe. As the faid bills were

cotnpleted, the ftates refpeQively on whofe funds they iffued were

10 receive fix-tenths of them, and the remainder was to be fubjcft

to the orders of the United States, and credited to the ftates on

whofe funds they iffued. Thefe bills were to be receivable in the

payment of the monthly quotas or taxes of each ftate, at the fame

rate wiih fpecie, or of one SpaniPn milled dollar, in lieu of forty

dollars of the old bills ftill in circulation. By this political con-

nivance of Congrefs, various effetls were produced.' The value

of the ne-.v bills v/as to be really double to that of the old. The
Idft were eftimated at forty fora fpeciedollar, the firft at par with

fpecie : thus ten millions of new were equivalent to 400 millions

of the old. The feveral ftates had a bait held out to them to in-

duce their adoption of the plan; in that each was to receive fix-

tenths of the new for its own ufe, while the remaining four were

fubjeci to the orders of Congrefs. Thofe who had amaffc-d large

quantities of the old, were difappoinled in their hopes of convert-

ing it into fpecie, dollar for dollar; notwithftanding all the fine

and exprefTive language in the circular letter of Congrel's the laft

Septen:iber,
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Sepiember, ftronglv tending to encourage fucli hopes. The real

injuftice of fubjetting all the inhabitants 10 the redemption of the

old paper in fpecie at par, when the generality of the holders re-

ceived it at dconfiderable depreciation, and when a large quanti-

ty of it was not circulated in the firft inftance but in a depreciat-

ed condition, was fo apparent; that the avoidance of it by the re-

folution of Congrefs produced no convulfion, though there was a

violation of public faith. Many fuffering individuals complain-

ed loudly, but themeafure was peaceably adopted. Congreis have

alfo fixed the value of certificates given for money loaned from

September 1777 to March 1780, fo rating the value of the con-

tinental paper between thofe two periods, as that the lender might

receive the value of what was lent, and the public not be loaded

with a debt for which it had not an equivalent. On the 20th of

March, they refolved upon recommending it to the flaies, to re-

vife their laws, making tfie continental bills a tender for the dif-

charge of debis and contrafts, and to anr:end the fame fo as fhall

bejudged moil conducive tojuflicein theprefent flate of the pa-

per currency.

A few particulars that chiefly refped the MafLchufetts and
New Hamplhire ftates remain to be related.

When the Hampdiire houfe of affcmbly (about fixty reprefent-

atives being prefent) debated at Exeter in what way to raife their

quota of men, a certain mode was propofcd. About a dozen
voted for it; however, no perfons voting againfl it when called

upon, the aft of the former was declared to be a vote, and the mea-
fure ellablifhed. But in cafe of its proving difguflfiii to their con-
flitueuis, alinoft every member of the houfe could fay, that he
did not vote for it, which would pafs with the inattentive for a

futficient apology.

The towns and diftrifts of the Maflachufetts, by the direftion of
the general court, made choice of delegates for the fole purpofe of
fettling a conjhlutionfor the comtnonweakk, who met in conven-
tion at Cambridge on the ift of September, 1779, and continued
by adjournments to the 2d of laft March : when, having agreed
upon a fo>m of governrr>ent, they fubmitted it to the revifion of
their conftiiuents, in order to the compleiing of the fame at a fef-

fion to be held at Bo.fonfor that purpofe, on the firft Wednefday
of the following June. Copies were ordered to be fent to the

feletlmen of each town, and the committees of each plantation,

to be laid before their refpeclive inhabitants. If the major part

of them, when legally afTembled on ihebufinefs, difapproved of any
particular clanfe, they were to flate their objeftions diftinftly,

with the reafons. The fame were to be tranfmitted to the fecre-

tary
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tary of the convention, together with the number of voters in

the fdid town and plantation meetings, on each fide of every quef-

tion; that fo the convention, at the adjournment, m ght colieft.

the general fenfe of their conftituents on the feveral parts of the

propofed conftitution. If their did not appear to be two-thirds

of their conftituents in favor of it, the convention were to alter

it fo as that it might be agreeable to the fentiments of two-thirds

of the voters through the flare. It was alfo recommended to the

inhabitants to empower their delegates, at the next feflion, to a-

gree upon a time when the form of government fhould take place,

^vithout returning the fame again to the people; provided, that

two-thirds of the male inhabitants of the age of twenty-one yea;s

and upward, voting in the feveral meetings, agreed to the fame,

or the convention conformed it to. the fentiments of two-thirds of

their conftituents. When the convention met on the 7th of June
as propofed, »hey agreed upon the laft Wednefday of Oftober,

the 25ih. for the commencement of the new form of go\ern-

nietit; as it appeared upon examination, that more than two-

thi:ds of the voters approved of it. Direfiions have been given

for the election of goveinor, lieut. governor, &c. accordmg to

the mode prefcribed by it againft that memorable day. The con-

ilituiion confifts of two parts—a declaration of rights—and the

frame of government. Upon readmg it, you will probably pro-

nounce it equal, if not fuperior to any upon the continent.

Notwithftanding a!l the anxieties and avocations attending the

^var wherein they were engaged, the Maflrarhufetts general court

paifed an aft [May 4.] to incorporate and eft.ab!i{h a fociety for

the cultivation and promoiion of the aits and fciences, by the

name of The American Academy of Arts a;<jd

Sciences. The number of the faid acadeniy, who are inhabi-

tants of the ftate, aie not to be at any time more 'htm two hun-

dred, nor lefs than forty. A bill to the hke purpofe was brought

into the houfe in a former feflion; but the names of the geiitle-

men inferted being imintentionally arranged by the perfons

draughting it, fo as feemingly to give pre-eminence to ano:her be-

fore Mr. Hancock, the lalt declared in the houfe againft having

any concern in it, and it fell to the ground: but an aiphabe'ical

arrangement in the new one removing the umbrage, the fame

pafled into an aft.

June 7, the court agreed upon ralfing 3934 men for the conti-

nental army for fix mnnilis; and on the 22d, 4726 more for

three months, and the men were to be paid in gold or filver, or

bills equivalent thereto. The feleftmen of the feveral towns were

ordered tp coUeft Ihirts, (hoes, ftockings, &c. and fubjefted to

penakics
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penalties in cafe of non-compliance. They were alfo direfled to

d) aught and procure fnen. But notwithftanding ihefe prcmifing

exert .oils, the geiieial court will not have tiarniOied Gen. Wdfli-

ingion by the beginning of Augull wiih men fufficient to make
good the Itate deficiency ; for by bis returns of the 23d, gwy
were warning to complete the Maffachufetts battalions. That
they might fumifh the provifions required by Congrefs, they

dcieunined [June 19.] to borrow hard money upon the eftaics,

or the parts uf eilates of ablentees, wherewith to make the pur-

chafes ; and on the fame day refolved, that in cafe the monthly
I'upplics of beet and gram agreed upon, could not be procured by
purchafe, the fame ihould be impreffed. It was high time for

lomeihing effectual to be done: for the Maffachufetts and New
Hamp[hire lines at and about Weft Point, though but a handful

of men, had, at times, been many days without bread, on others

without meat, and a long while on half allowance; and the offi-

cers in the fame condition with the privates, having no money to

purchafe necelfaries. New York, though conlumingat both ends,

and bleeding at every pore, had her compliment of continental

troops in the field; befide having raifed in the month of May
800 new levies to guard the frontiers. On the 21ft of that

monih, Sir John Jolinfton made his appearance at Johnflon-hall.

He and his party the next day burnt about 33 houfes and out-

houfes, together with a mill; deftroyed cattle and (heep ; and
killed about a dozen perfons. After digging up his plate, he
inarched off. While New York was thus fuffeiing, and ftilj ex-
erting lieifelf, feveral of her fifter ftates that were in full and
peaceable poffeffion of their territories, feemingly flept in fecuri-

ty, and had not a third of their quota of men in the field.

The American cruifers have been fending in occafjonaily va-
luable prizes to different ports; and the people of Bofton parti-

cularly have been lately in high fpirits, having heard within this

fortnight, that nineteen fliips of a very rich outward-bound Que-
bec fleet were captured, and that the privateers were in purfuit of
the retnainder. Several of them will undoubtedly be brought fafe

imo one or other of the flates.*

LETTER

f About fourteen were brought in.
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LETTER III.

Rollerdam, Aug. 26, 1780.

Friend G.

I S Biitifli Majefly [Nov. 25, 1779.] went to thehoufcof

peers, and opened the feflion of parliament. The royal

fpeech was totally lilent with refpetl to America and the Weft
Indies; but ftiled the prelent, one of the mofl; dangerous coufe*

deracies that ever was formed againft the crown and people of

Great Britain. It recommended 10 the lords and commons the

conhderation of what further advantages might be extended to

the kingdom of Ireland, by fuch regulations as may effeftually

promote the interells of all the Britilh dosr.inions. The necefli-

ty of the recommendation was evident from what had already

happened upon the meeting of the irifh parliament in October.

The further proceedings of the people of Ii eland difcovered a

determination to fecure to themfeives fubftantial benefits from a

cnfis fo peculiarly favorable to the views of the patriotic party.

The alFociators being jealous, that if the fupplies were granted as

ufual tor two years, a fudden prorogation of parliament would

put an end to all hope of amicable addrefs for the prefent, called

out for a fhort money bill of Tix months only, and it became the

general cry of Ireland. The reprefentatives at length found, that

jt was indifpenfably req-iifite for them to comply, and the Ihort

money bill was accordingly paffed. A neccfiity equally convinc-

ing, fecured the paffage ot that humiliating and mortifying atl in

Great Britain on the 17th of December. Six days after, the

king gave his afTcnt to a bill for granting a free trade to Ireland.

The golden opportunity admitting of it, the people of that king-

dom have proceeded fo far as abfolutely to deny the right of the

Britifh parliament to bind that country in any cafe whatever.

Government received advice on the 18th of December, that

the fort of St. Ferdinando de Omoa, the key to the Bay of Hon-
duras, had been taken about the 20th of Ottober, by the troops

under the command of Capt. William Dalrymple, who had been

fent by the governor of Jamaica to the Mufquiio fhore. The
men by the help of ladders fcaled the walls, though 28 feet high,

and thus made themfeives maflers of the fort. Two regilfer

Ihips, with the cargoes of other vellels of note, worth three mil-

lions of dollars, were alfo taken. All was gained with tiie lofs on-

]v of about 20 killed and wounded on the Briiifli fide, and very

few more on the fide of the Spaniards.

Intelligence
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Intelligence having been tranfraitted to the Britifh admlniftra-

tion, Tbv fome, it is thought, whofe duty bound them to keep

the fccrets of the Dutch councils] that a number of Dutch ihips,

laden with timber and naval Itores tor the Fiench fervice, in or-

der to efcape the danger of Britilh cruifers, accompanied count

Bvlatid, who was to efcort a convoy to the Mediterranean, Capr.

Fieldmg was fent out with a proper force to examine the convoy,

and to feize any vefTels cont;ii:]ing thofe articles, which the

Britilh deemed contraband. Oa the meeting of the fleets, Capt.

Fielding defired permiffion to vifit the merchant fliips ; bemg
Tefufed, he difpatched his boats for that purpofe, which were

fired at : the captain then fired a Ihot ahead of the Dutch admi-

ral, who anfwered it by a broadfide. Count Byland having re-

ceived another in return, and being in no condition to purfue the

conteil further, immediately ftruck his colours. Moft of the

{hips which occafioned the conteil, had already, liirough the

lencih and daiknefs of the night, and by keeping in with the

(hore, efcaped the danger, and proceeded without inieirup.ion

to the French ports. The tew that remained with naval (lores on

board were ftopped ; and (he Dutch admiral was then informed,

that he might hoift his colours and profecuie his voyage : he did

the firit, but declined the other, and accompanied the Britilh

fquddron to Spithead the fourth of January ; where he remained

till he received fielh inftruttions from his mafters.

The right (whether fuppor:ed by aftual treaties or not) which

the Britiih claimed and exercifed over the velTels of foreign

powers, though not at war with rhem, when they fufpe^'ed or

found tl-.at they v»?f>re lailen either with naval liores, and bound

to the pjrts of ti . f nemies, or with the propeity of the Utter,

fuggelled the id 1 j^ <i^\ armed neutrality. One of the diploma-

tic bO(i/ alFured my friend a- Pjris tiiat the fagac ous king of

Sweden cominunicaicd the fiiil hint of it to count Panin, with

whom it ilt'pt for fome time tefore it wjs mentioned t( *he emp-
refs of R-uihs. At leng'a it was tija:u;ed ; ^nd on the iioh of

Tebruary, the court of Pete: fbuigh ilHied a manifeflo or decla-

ration, which husbeen the mean of forming, undt-. the name of a;?

armed neutrality, a naval 1 Htarv alliance and confederacy be-

tween Ruflia and other neuird!
^^
owers. The great principle of

the piece, and of the confederacy to which it has given birth, is,

thii free bottoms make frte goods; and is thus part'cularized—

•

*' Neutral fhips fhall enjoy a free navigation even from poj"t to

port, and on the coails of the belligerent powers :—AH efFe6is

belonging to the fubjefts of the faid belligeren': powers fhall be

looked upon as free, on board fach neutral Ihips, except only

fuch
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fuch goods as are ftipulated contra'dand :—In ord'^r to determine
what characterizes a port blocked up [into which neutral fhips are

not to have free ingrtfs ] that denuniniation (hall not be granted,

but to luch places, betore which the.-e are afctuahy a number of

enemy's fliips ftationed near enough, To as to make its entry

dangerous." Great Britam is not in a fituation direttly to con-

travene this grand principle, fo that it will probably be henceforth

fettled as a part of the law of nations, in many refpetls efFentially

differing from what has, for leveial fmndred years, been ellab-

liflied among commercial kingdoms.

The courts of France and Spain have expreffed the utmoU
approbation of the Ruffian fyftem contained in the emprefs's de-

claration, lo exa£lly calculated, and immediately fuited to their

own views. The court of London being obliged to fupprefs her

indignation at an injury, which flie was neither able to relent nor

remedy, worded the anfwer to the declaration, fent to the Britifh

envoy at Peterfburgh on the 13th of April, with the greatefl

caution, and promifed to " ledrefs every hardlhip that may hap'-^r

pen, in fo equitable a manner, that her Imperial Majefly {ball b^i
jjj

perfeflly fati5.fied, and acknowledge a like Ipirit of juffice which ?>'

fhe herfeif poireifes." On the 3d of April, Prince Gallitzin, the i
•

Ruffian envov extraordinary at the Hdgue, remitted to the pre- V
fident of the States General a memorial with the copy of th'r w
declaration, inviting their High Mightinefles to accede to ar; n.

armed neutrality, and acquainting them, that the like invitation Sj

had been given to the courts of Copenhage

Lifoon. But the court of London deternj

fpeciai meafurcs, in order to prevent the aoceffion of the rep

to the confedeii'.cy, and to induce her to affoid the fuccouts thi'

had been demanded : an order of the king in council was there-

fore publiflied on the 17th. It relates, that though their High
MightinefTes had been flrong'y called noon by a memorial of ;he

2ift o' March, to grant the fuccouis ftipiddted by treaiy, they

had not fignified any intention of complying. The non perform-

ance of the ftipulated engagements is pronounced a defertion of

the alliance fuhfiff ing between the two countries ; and it is thence

declared, that upon every principle of wifdom and jullice, the

republic muff be confidered on the fame footnig wiili other ne\)-

tral ftates not priviledged by treats'. The older therefore li'f-

pcnds, provifionally and till fuither (>rders, all the particular fti-

pulations rcfpef^ing the fubje61s of the States General, coniained

in the feveral treaufs now fnbfifJinsJ. The publicaiion did npt

produce the defired efTcfts. The different provinces, after conti-

nued deliberations, were unanimouily of opinion, that it was

necelfary

at tiie like invitation Nj

gen. Stockholm an^'
^

jined upon adoptinu^ i

effion of the republic ^
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neceTiry for their High Migh^inefTss to excufe themfelves from

fiimilhing the fuccours claimed by Great Britiin; that convoys

{h')n!d be granted to protect clL'd>iilly all trading ihips bearing

the flag of che republic, whatever uMy be their cargoes, except-

ing only fuch goods as are properly expreded in the treaties to be

contraband; and that the irtvitation of the emprefs of R-affia

ihiuld be accepted with gratitude. They highly refent in gene-

ral the violence committed upon their convoy by Captain Field-

ing, in ihc execution of his orders, and the condemnation of the

(hips and cargoes carried by him into the Britifh ports.

Different tranfiiiions now demand our notice.

A convoy of about 26 (hips failed from Marfeilles for the Weft
Indies under the care of the Aurora. Between 8 and 9 in the

morning on the i8ih of December, they were difcovercd by the

Prefton, being between Martinico and St. Lucia: upon her mak-

ing the fignal for a fleet, the Britifli ships in Grofs Iflet Bay flip-

ped their cables by order of Sir Hyde Parker and chaled. Before

four in the afieraoon, about ten of the convoy run themfelves on
Ihore, and were fet on fire by the men of war's boats. The next

morning the Boreas was engaged with the French frigate in Fort

Royal bay. On that, Mr. de la Motte Piquet fiiddenly flipped

bis cables, put out to lea with three fliips, bore down upon and

obliged th-:; Boreas to fheei off. By this dexterous manoeuvre he

{aved the Aurora and fome of the merchant fhips. The French

admiral then hauled his wind in good time, and kept plying for

the road, which he gained. TheBritiih, however, had captured

nine fai"!, befide thofe they burnt. Within a few days after they

took three French frigates of 42, 36 and 28 guns, on their

paffage from St. Vincent's to Martinico. On the 20th of March,

as the French admiral was convoying a number of merchant
ihips, with four fhips of the line and a frigate, he fell in with

Captain Cornwallis off Monti Chrifti, whom he chafed and came
up wi:h in the evening. He-maintained a running fight with the

Britifli fliips, of 64, 50 and 44 guns during the wlioie night.

The next morning a general engagement took place, which laded

'octween two and three hours. The French fuffered fo that they

were obliged to lie by and repair. They then renewed the chafe,

and continued it during the night. But the appearance of the

Ruby man of war of 64 guns, \vith two Britiffi frigates, the fol-

lowing day, changed the face of affairs. The French were now
chafed in turn for fevera! hours, as they declined coming to ac-

tion. They were fupciior in the fize of their fhips, and the weight

and numb-^r of their guns ; but as the Britith had a fhip more, the

Vol III. 1 admiral
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admiral would not rilk the lofs of any of his convoy, by renewing

the engagement.

ijir George Rodney was appointed to the chief command in

the Weft Indies; and had orders to proceed in his way thither,

with a ftrong fquadron to the reHef of Gibrahar; which had

been fo clofeiy blockaded by the Spaniards ever fince the com-
mencement of hoftilities between them and the Briiilh, that the

garrifon was reduced to confiderable diflrefs, as well with refpctl

to provifions, as to military and garrifon ftores. After being a

few days at fea, he fell in with a confiderable convoy, bound from

St. Sebaftian to Cadiz, confifling of 15 fail of merchantmen, un-

der the guard of a 64 ^un (hip, 4 frigates from 26 to 32 guns,

and two fmaller armed vefTels. The whole fleet [Jan 8.] was

taken. The capture was exceedingly fortunate, much the greater

part of the veflels being laden with wheat, flour and other provi-

fion, the remainder with bale goods and naval ffores. The Ad-
miral fent the former to Gibraltar, the latter to Great Britain.

About a week after, [16. J he fell in with a Spanilh fquadron oi

eleven (hips of the line under Don Jtian Langara, off Cape St.

Vincent. The enemy being much inferior in force, endeavour-

ed to avoid an engagement. On that Sir George threw out the

iignal for a general chafe, with orders to engage as the fliips

came up by rotation, taking at the fame time the lee g^ge, to

prevent the enemy's retreat into their own ports. The engage-

ir.ent was begun by the headmoft fhips a'^out four o'clock in the

evening: their fire was returned by the Spaniards with great fpi-

rit and refolution. The night was dark, tempefiuous and difinal,

and the fleet being nearly involved among the fhoals of St. Lu-

car, rendered the afpeft more terrible. Early in the aftion, the

Spanifh fhip San Domingo, of 70 guns and 600 men, blew up,

and all on board perifhed. The aftion and purfuit continued till

two in the morning, when thelieadmoft of the enemy's line (truck

to Sir George. The Spanifh Admiral's fiiip of 80 guns, with

three of 70, were taken and carried fjfely into port. The San

Julian of 70, commanded by the Marquis de Mediiia, was taken;

the officers were fliifted, and a lieutenant with 70 BriiKh fe^mea

put on board; but bv running on (liote l))e vittors became prl-

foners. Another fhip of the fatne force was alfo taken, and aU

terward totally loft by running upon the breaker's. Two nioie

elcaped greativ damaged, and two lefs fo into Cadiz.

The Spanifh admiral behaved wiih the greateft gallantrv. He
was himfelf forely wounded; and before he ftruck to Captain

Macbride, his fhip the Phoenix was neatly a wreck,. A malig-

nant kind of fmall po.x prevailing on board the Bienfaifant, Capt.

Macbride,
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Mac'or'ule, that humane and brave officer, difdaining to convey

iniection even to an enemy, and perhaps confidering the peculiar

terror with which it is regarded by the Spaniards, and the gene-

ral ill afpecl it bears to that people, acquainted Don Langara

with the circurnftance and his own feelings on the fubje6t; and

at the fame time offered (that io the danger which would attend

(hitting the prifoners might be prevented] to truft to the admi-

ral's honor, that neither his officers nor men, amounting to a-

bove feveit hundred, fhould, in cafe of feparation or otherwife, in

any degree interrupt the Britifh feamen fent on board, whether

with refpecl to navigating the fhip, or defending her againfl whati-

ever enemy. The propofal was thankfully embraced, and ihe

conditions ftriftly adhered to by the Spanifh admiral: for though

there was no other Ihip but the Bienfaifaiit in fight, and though

the fea and weather were exceedingly rough, his people gave e-

very afTiItrtnce in refitting the Phqeiiix, and in navigating her to

the Bay of Gibraltar.

Sir George having executed his comrpiffion at Gibraltar, pro-

ceeded about the middle of February to the Weft Indies, leaving

jhe bulk of the fleet, together with the Spanifh prizes, on their

way to Gieat Britain, under the conduft of Admiral Digby,

The returning fleet fell in with a confiderable French convoy,

pioft of which efcaped, only the Prothee of 64 guns and two or

three veHels laden with military ftores being taken.

The Spanifh governor of Louifiana, Don Bernardo de Galvez,

liaving fucceeded in his expedition againfl the Britifh fettlements

and forces on the MifTifTippi, extended his views and concerted

a plan with the governor of the Havannah, in purfuance of

which he was to be reinforced early in the prefcnt year, by acon-
fifierable embarkation from that place. De Galvez, concluding

that the expeQed force was on its paffage, embarked all the force

he could raife, and proceeded on his expedition under the convoy
of fome fmall frigates and other armed vefTels. After a con-
tinued ftruggle with adverfe and ftormy weather, and other im-

y liments for near a month, fix fhips ran upon a fand bank in

the channel of the Bay of Mobille, three of which were lofl

though the crews were faved. The commander had the further

mortification, on reviewing his troops, to find, that there were
about 800 who had been fhipwrecked and had faved only their

perfons. The greateft part of the whole were naked, and much
of the provifion, ammunition and artillery, was loft. The Spa-

niards bore their misfortunes with patience ; and inftead of fhrink-

irig urider difcouragements, endeavoured to convert their lofs irjr

to a benefit, by breaking up their wrecked vciTels, and framing

out
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out of them ladders and otljer machines r.ecefTarv for an efc'^'adc.

Thofe who hadpreierved (lieir arms, divided, thcrn with lucii a?

had none, fo as 10 make them the njoit ufe.fu{: and they iha.t fliil

remained unarmed, linde.rtouk the laborious fervice oi the arnjy.

De Galveiz had no reaforj to repeqt his peifp^^erance. Pie was
llrengthened by the arrival of four armed vefieis from the Ha--

vannah, vvi|h a pai-t of the regimeiit o\ Navarre on board. This

arrival, with a quaniily of artilieiy, florcs, and various neccffarcR,

afforded a fudden renovation of vigor and Hie to every thing.

The foriTier troops were fpeedilv reimbarked, and afrer a frefli en-

counter with new ftprms, difficuhies and dangers, the who'.i^ were

landed [Fe|5. 25.] within three leagues of Mobille. Mr. Durn-
ford, a captain of engineers and lieutenant governor of Well
Florida, commanded the poor garrifon, amounting to 284, in-

cluding regulars, royaliiis, ariiiiery men, feamen, ,54 inhabitants,

and 51 armed negroes. On the, i,2.th of March the Spaniards

Opened iheir battery, confifling of eight 18. and one 24 pounder.

By fun fet the garri Ton hung out a while fl.ig; the C3j)iiiila;iun,

however, was not figncd till the 14th in the morning, when they

furrendered prifoners of war. The funender appeased inevitable,

hut was attended with circumftances exceedingly vexatious to the

Britifh. General Campbell had marched from Pcnfacola, (as the

Spaniards fay) with 1 100 regulais and fome artillery for their re-

lief, and was accompanied by fome Indians. The van of Camp-
bell's force was at no great diilance from the Spanifl"! camp, when
the fort was capitulating; and the Spaniards ufed the utmofl pre-

caution and expediiion, in taking poffeffion of and covering them-

felves with the works, that they might be fecured againll an at-

tack. De Gaivez boafled, that the Britifh forces in the field and

garrifon were fuperior in number to his own ; and fcrupled not

to declare openly, that with thefraalleft aflivity and vigor in their

works, the garrifon might have made good their defence until

the arrival of the fuccour. B;ui it feems as though (he lieutenant

governor had not, from the beginning, the fmallell idea of any at-

tempt being made for the relief of the place; and accordingly,

on the appearance of the enemy, he confidered its iofs as a mat-

ter of courfe, and inevitable necefTity.

Sir George Rodney arrived at Grofs Iflet Bay on the 97th of

March. The French admiral de Guichen, having put to fca from

Martinico with a fjeet of 23 fail of the line and a r^o gun fhip,

oir George fpeedily pnrfued him with 20 Ihips of the* line and

the Centurion. TheFiench were brouL;ht to a£fion [April 17.]

by fome of his headmoft fhips, a little before one o'clock : and a-

b.Qtjt, thje, fiiipie hp^r, he biuifelf, in the Sandwich of 90 gujis,

commenced
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coinrnenced the aflion in the centre. After beating three fnips

oiu of the line, he was at length encountered alone by Mr. dc

Guichen in the Couronne of the iame force, fupported by his two

feconds. The Sandwich luftained the unequal combat for aa

hour and a half, when the French comraarider, with his feconds,

bore away, whereby the French line of battle was totally broke ia

ti)e centre. The great diflance of the Britiih van and rear Irora

their own centre, and the ctippled condition of feveral of their

fiiips, and the particularly dangerous flate of the Sandwich, ren-

dered an immediate purfuit impofTible. The French took I'helier

under Guadaloupe, and Sir George his Ibtion off Fort Royal.

In his public letter he fpoke of de Guichen as a brave and gallant

ofiicer, and as having the honor of being nobly fupported during the

whole a£lion; but commended none of the Brltifh officers, except

thofe of the Sandwich ; though it appears from his lift, that white

the Sandwich had 18 killed and 31 wounded, the Cornwall, Capt.

Eilvv'ards, had 2i killed and 49 wounded; the Trident, Captaia

Molloy, hdd 14 killed and 26 wounded; and the Conqueror,

Admiral Rowley's fiiip. Captain Waifon, had 13 killed and 36
wounded ; Captain St. John of the Intrepid, and three of his

Jieutenants, were killed, out of feven belonging to fald lliip. Shr

George kept his ftation for fome time, and then, returned to St,

Lucia, On receiving frefli intelligence of de Guichen's ap-

proach to the windward of Martinico, he put to fea and got fight

of his fleet the 10th of May. The French had itconftantlyin their

power to bring on an engagement, and as conflantly avoided it

:

but in the courfe of their manceuvring they had- nearly been en-»

tangled, and werefaved from aclofe and general aftion only by a

critical lliitt of the wind ; and even with that aid, and all the

fails they could carry, their rear was not entirely preferved from

coiifli'';! aboiJt feven in the evening of the 15th. After this they

took care to keep at a greater difiance. The vigorous efforts of

Sir George to involved the fleets on the 19th, that the French,

for the prefervation of their rear, were under the necelTity of ha-

zarding a partial engagement, by which, having extricated their

rear, they bore away with all the fail they could pofiTibly prefs,

and got inlo Martinico. Sir George fent three of his fleet toSt.

Lucia, and flood, with the remainder, toward Barbadoes.

Before the Chriftmas recefs of parliament, the Duke of Richi

mond made a fpeecb on the necelTity of praftlfrng the moff rigid

ceconoray, in order to extricae the country from its many difPi-

culties; which was followf^d bv a motion for an addrefs to his

majefty, reprefcnting that a conHderable redii6tion of his civil lift

would be an exaiuple '.vsU becoming his paternal afifeftion for his

people.
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people, and his own dignity. The motion was rpjefled by a rna-

joriiy of more than tv.'o to one. This was foliuwed forne days

after, by a fuccefsful motion of Lord Sl;elburne, the purport of

which was, to confider of the appoinimerH of a committee for

inquiring into the fevetal parts of the public expenditure, as alfo

of the redufctions or favinj^s that could be made with confiRency,

In the houfe of commons Mr. Burke propofed a plan of oecono-

my and reform; and gave notice of his iniending to bring it

fhortly before them, as a bufinefs that was become indirpcnfibie.

Schemes of osconomy and reform were highly adapted to the pre-

vailing tafle of the nati»n as was foon ppparcni; for during the

recefs of parliament, the bufinefs of public meetings, of petitions

to the houfe of commons, and of affbciations for the redrelsof

grievances, was commenced. The adoption of thefe means for

procuring a reform in the executive departments of the ftate foon

became very general ; and the minds of the public being agitated

and warmed by thefe meetings, (he views of many perfons of no
mean weight and confequence were extended flill furiher, Thejr

gradually began to confider, that nothing lei's than fnortening the

duration of parliament, and the obtaining a more equal reprcfenta-

tion of the people, could reach to a perfeH cure of the prefent,

and afford an effeftual prefervative againft the return of hmilar

evils.

The large, populous and opulent county of York, led the way

and fet the example to the refi of the kingdom. A very numerous

and refpe6lable meeting of the gentlemen, clergy and freeholders,

including perfons of the firft conQderation and property, was held

at the city of York on the 30th of laft December. Their peti-

tion to the houfe of commons was unanimoufly agreed upon J

and accompanied with a refolution, that a committee of fixty-one

gentleiTien be appointed, to carry on the neceffary correfpondence

for effectually promoting the obje£l of the petition; and likewife

to prepaie a plan of an affociaiion, on legal and conftiiutional

grounds, to fupport a laudable reform, and fuch other meafurcs as

nisy conduce to reftore the freedom of parliament.

Jan. 7. The counties of Middlefex and Hants flood forth as the

feconds of Yorkfhire; and adopted fimilar meafares. The ex-

ample was foon followed by the county palatine of Ghefter; and

in a ciofe fucceffion of time, by the counties of Herts, Suffex,

Huntingdon, Surrey, Cumberland. Bedford, Effex, Somerfet,

Gloucefter. Wilts, Dorfet Devon, Noifolk, Berks, Bucks, Notr

tingham, Kent, Northumbeiland, Suffolk, Hereford, Cambridge

and Derby. The Welfh counties of Denbigh, Flint and Breckr

nock, likewife petitioned, as did the cities of London, Wefimin-

fier,
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fler, York, Biiftol, Gloucefter, and Hereford, with the (owns of

Nottingham, Reading, Cambridge, Bridgewater, and Newcaftic

upon Tync. No«thampton(hire dechned petitioning, but voted

relokuionsand inltruiriions to their reprefentafives, including the

purport of the petitions. The mealure oi forming committees

and entering into alFociations, was a great Humbling block in fomc
of the counties, and was omitted by leveral. The members of

adminiftration and men in office, were not wholly deficient in

their endeavours to prevent the county meetings: but they were
generally overbo ne by the torrent.

Feb. 8. The Yorkfhire petition, fubfcribedby upward of eight

thoufand freeholders, was the firft prcfented. Sir George Saville

introduced it, and in his fpeech faid—"It was firft moved in a

meeting of fix hundred gentlemen and upward. In the hall where
that petition was conceived, there was more property than in the

walls of this houfe" of commons. The freeholders comprifed

within the compafs of that fingle hall, poirefled landed property to

the amount of eight hundred thoufand pounds fterling a year.

The houfe of commons [April 6.] took into confideration the pe-

titions of the people of England and Wales, amounting to about

forty, and figned by above a hundred thoufand ele6iors. Mr.
Dunning opened the bulinefs in an accurate and weighty fpeech,

; and then moved—"That the influence of the crown has increaf-

I

ed, is increafing, and ought to be diminilhed." The Lord Ad-
vocate of Scotland, to obtain a negative, moved an amendment in

the following words—" That it is now neceflary to declare ;" the

I
oppofjiion readily agreed to it, and the queftion thus amended

{
was carried by a majority of 18—233 10215. Mr. Dunning

j
then moved a fecond propofnion—" That it is competent to this

i_ houfe to e-xamine into, and to correft abufes in the expenditure of
' the civil lift revenues, as well as in every other branch of the pub-
lic revenue, whenever it fhall feem expedient to the wifdom of

j

this houfe fo to do; which was carried without a divifion. Mr.
1 Thomas Pitt then moved the following refolution—" That it is

the opinion of this committee, that it is the duty of this houfe to
provide, as far as may be, an immediate and effeftual redrefs of
the abufes complained of in the petitions preiented to this houfe,
from the different counties, cities and towns in this kingdom;"
which was carried in the affirmative without any apparent dif-

fent.

The houfe, which had been in a committee, being refumed,
Mr, Fox moved that the refokitions fhould be imm«iiately re-
ported. This was oppofed by the minifter with all the force he
ye: retained] but the lircsoj wss :go itrong to be refifted. The

refoiutious
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lefolutiorvs wefe fe\'erally reported and received, agreed to and

confirmed fey the houfe without a divifion. Such was tiie com-

plete and decifive viftory gained by the oppofnion, in behalf ot

the petitions on tku extraordinary and memorable day. Withoilf

doors, the joy and triumph in rnofl parts of England v.asgieai

and general; and peihaps would fcarcely have been exceeded on

occafjon of the completeft victory over a foreign enemy. },

April 24. A motion of Mr. Dunning's which had been pofiporl-
'^

^d was taken up. It was for an addrefs to his majeliy, requeuing

that he would not diiToIve the parliament, nor prorogue ihe pre-

fent feflion, until proper meafures fhould be taken bv that hou'e,

to diminifti the influence of the crown, andtocorreft the other

evils complained of in the petitions of the people. After great

and long debates the motion was rejeOed by a majority of 51

—

£54:0 203. Thus all hopes of obiaining any redrefs for the peo-

ple in that houfe, was at an end. But though ihejreemen of Eng-

land could obtain no relief from their burdens by a houfe of re-

prefentatives ; the non-freemen of France were relieved by their

grand monarch, who ilTued leveral editls for the better adminif-

tration of his finances, and for the fupprefTion of divers places and

offices.

The committee in London for railing and applying rrionies for

the relief of the American prifoners, began in March 10 call upon

the public afrefh for new fubfcriptioiis, as the war continued be-

vonJ expe£lation : the fame was readily made. Many individuals

exhibited a- compafTion and liberality to the Americans, that does

honor to himan nature.

On the 2Bth of April, Don Jofeph Solano failed froni Cadiz

•with 13 Ihips of the line and feveral frigates, and convoyed a fleet

01 B;} tranTports, having eight regiments of Spaniih infantry, ofci

two battalions each, and a confidcrable train of artillery orij

board: the whole land force, including 100 engineers, amounted 1

to 1 1,460 effeftive men. They are to join the French ini the Welt

Indies; and in that cafe will bring the Britilh fleets and iflaiids

into the moft imminent danger. Jamaica is generally fuppofed

to be the f!rfl and principal objeft.

In the beginning of June, the cities of London and Weflmin-

fter were convulfed from end to end, by fome of the mofl extra*-

ordinary rifings that ever happened. When the law for relieving

the Englifh Roman Catholics was pafTed in May 1778, a number

of perfons in Scotland, aBuated by a miftaken zeal, affociated tor

the prefeivation of the Protertant religion, and called themfclves

a Protejlunt A/fociation, at the head of which was a Lord George

Gordon. The alTuciators became fo formidable, that the Scotch

papiAs
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papifts were greatly alarmed, and begged that the laws relating;

10 them might not be altered. The fuccefs which had attended the

alFociation in North Britain, might give the hint for forming a

fnnilar one in London, to thofc whofe jeaioufy for the Proteftant

intereft was increafed by the apparent growth of Popery, which

of late years had been efteemed very confiderable. A fociety ac-

cordingly was formed in the metropolis, which in a few months

gathered great confequence from the numbers that profeffed their

adherence to the caufe it fupported; and Lord George Gordon
was elefted prefident. The firft objeft of the afTociation, after a

committee had been chofen, was to draw up and prefent a peti-

tion to the houfe of commons, requeuing a repeal of the above

law. The petition was publicly advertifed to be figned by all

who approved of it. The alarm which the a£l gave, had reached

various parts of the kingdom, and fimilar petitions came from

many of them, moft of which were prefented to the houfe by Lord

George. The affociators met [May 29.] at Coachmaker's hall,

when the prefident addrefled them for half an hour. His fpeech

was received with the loudeft acclamations, on which his lord-

(h\p moved the following refolution—"That the whole body of

the Proteftant AfTociation do attend in St. George's-fields, on
Friday next at ten o'clock in the morning, to accompany his

lordfhip to the houfe of commons, on the delivery of the Proteft-

ant petition; which was carried unanimoufly. His lordfhip thea

informed them, that if he was atcended by lefs than 20,000 men
on the appointed day, he would not prefent their petition. He
aifo directed that they fliould be formed iu four divifions, three

of which were to anfwer to their belonging either to London, to

Weftminfter or Southwark, the fourth was to be compofed whol-
ly of his own countrymen the Scotch, refident in London and its

environs. To prevent miftakes, the whole were to be diftin-

guiftied by blue cockades.

June 2. The grand divifions of the aflbciators being drawn
by different routes from the rendezvous, filled the^ays throcgh
which they marched in ranks, with a multitude that excited won-
der and alarm. When arrived at the place of deftinaiion, they

occupied the ftree^s and avenues to both houles, and foon began
to compel the members to cjv out—" no popery," to wear blue
cockades, and fome to prcmife their afliftance for the repeal of
ibe new popery a£t, as they called it. Upon the appearance of
the prelates and court lords, their violence increafed to the high-
eft pitch; and feveral'of them were treated with the greateft in-

dignit!es: the lives of two were in imminent danger. It is im-
polFible to defcribe the aftonilhment, fenfe of degradation, horror
Vol. in. K and
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and difmay, which prevailed In both houfes. Mean while Lord
George Gordon having obtained leave to bring up the peiition,

afterward moved for its being taken into confideration. This

brought on a debate, and the alfociators being in pofTelhon of the

lobby, the commons were kept confined for feveral honrs before

they could divide on the queftlon. The arrival of the magiftrates

and guards having removed the impediment, it was rejetied by a

majority of 196 to fix only. Before the rifing of the houfe, fe-

veral parties filed off, and proceeded to the demolition of the in-

fides of the chapels belonging to the Sardinian and Bavarian mi-

fiifters. The commons adjourned to the 6ih ; but the lords .met

on the following da)', and agreed on an addrefs, requeliing the

king to give immediate orders-for profecuting the authors and a-

beitors of the outrages. On the 4th the mob aflembled in and

about Moorfields, and repeated their outrages on a Romifh chap-

el and fchool in the neighbourhood. The military were prefent,

having been fent for; but the lord mayor, through timiditv,

would neither order them to a6f, nor venture to interfere with

the civil power that attended him. Toward the evening of the

next day, different parties collefied and attacked vaiious houfes.

Between twelve and one o'clock at night, a large body alfembled

before Sir George Saville's houfe, and after breaking all the win-

dows, flripped it of the mofl valuable furniture, which they burnt

before the door. They difperfed on the arrival of a party of

horfe.

June 6. About two hundred members had the courage to'

make their way into the houfe, through the va(t crowds that fil-

led the flreets, and that were interlaced and furrounded by large

detachments of the military on foot and horfeback. They pafFed

fome refolutions ; but intelligence being received of the confla-

grations which were commenced in the city, a haflv adjournment

took place. Some of the lords met, bnt foon adjourned to the

19th. It was obferved of the mob which furrounded the parliament

houfe this day, that it confified of different perfons from ihofd

\vho attended the petition on the Friday, bv°ing conipofed almofl

wholly of men and boys of the loweft rank. Early in the after-

noon, the; keeper of Newgate was informed by ,a fmall party, that

the \c\\\ would be forced open, if the rioteis conHncd in it, were not

releafed at a certain hour when applied for. He acquainted his

civil fuprriors with it, who neglefled tlje precaution of fending a'

few armed men, who, with a fufhcient flock of powder and ball;-

niight, from the top of the prifon walls, h:!ve defended it againfV

all the rioters. About feven in the evening, they came and de--

fiianded the relcafe of their comrades; which not being com-
plied
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plied with, they took all the jailer's furniture, piled it before the

1)111011 door and burned it: they alio fired his houle, carried off

jheir comrades in triumph, let at liberty all the other prifoners

io the number of about 300, arjd tired the infide of the jail which

was wholly confunied. Tlxey aficrward went to New-prifon Clerk-

enwell, and to Cleri cnwcil Biidewell, and releafed the feveral

pjifoncis at tbefe places. From the moment that the great num-

ber of pnfoners was let looi'e, the fpirit ol the depredations took

a uilFerein lufii. ReligicMi was no longer the iole fubject of re-

fenttricnt; the jails, the police, and plunder were alfo incentives.

A P^fty appeared before Jultice Fielding's houfe about midnight,

and breaking into every room, feized all they could meet with,

brought the fame into the ftreet, jind making three fires, the

whole was confumed. Another party went to Lord Mansfield's.

All ib-e turniture, his hjrdfnip's invaluable papers and library of

books, his pictures, and eveiy moveable, was brought into the

ftreet and burnt; after which the houfe itfelfwasfet on fire. Aparty

of the guards fired on the mob feveral times, and a few were kil-

led and feveral wounded ; but the conflagration was not thereby

prevented, nor would the rioters dlfperfe till the deftruftion was

completed. Many other houfes belonging to Papifls were alfo

defl-ioyed.

The directors of the bank took the precaution to obtain, in

time, a party of foldiers to feeure that grand repofitory of the na-

tional treafure; which was a happy circumftancc, as the attention

ot the mob was invited toward it by a paragraph in one of the

public papers, mentioning that the Papiffs had carried all their

plate to the bank for fecurity : though this was falfe, the afTertion

was calculated to produce the fame cffefts, as if true. It is faid,

that the officer who commanded the ibldiers was jealous, whether

he could depend upon them in cafe of an emergency, becaufe of

their being chiefly Scotch, and pofTcning the national bigotry of

their country againft the act for relieving the Papifts. He was

glad when treed from his apprelienfions, by the arrival of the mi-

litia in the metropolis.

June 7. The houfe of commons met at twelve, but inftantly

adjourned to the 19th. Though the military were pouring into

the town on every fide, the mob continued, even during the day-

time, in different parties. In the evening and night, the capital

exhibited fuch a dreadful fpetfacle of calamity and horror, and
experienced fuch resl danger, terror and diftrefs, as it had never

before known, A vaft number of rioters affembled before the

Fleet prifon ijj the evening, and fet fire to its different apartments,

fo th^t it was wholly confumed. A party went frona thence and
burnt
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burnt the diftilleries and dwellings of Mr.. Langdale in Kolborn»
\vho was a Roman Catholic. The flames coramunicated to a num-
ber of adjacent houfes, which were alfo confumed. Another party

repaired to the King's Bench prifon, which was burned after the

prifoners had removed their eife£ls. A different party that had
aflernbled to the eafl of the city, and had burnt foine houfes in

Whitecrofs-ftreet, HouDdfdit<;h, Sec. proceeded into it, and dowa
Threadneedle-flreet with an intent of attacking the bank, but were
fired upon by the foldiers, who killed feveral, and drove the ref^'

back. Government obferving that the magiftracy of the city did

not exert themfelves in fupprefTing the riots (though individuals

united in forming a military affociation which was of fervice) or-

ders were iflued from the adjutant-generars. office, in obedience to

an order of the king's council, for the military to aft without

waiting for dire6lions from the civil magiPrrates, and to ufe force

for difperfmgthe illegal and tumultuous aiiemblies of (he people.

When once the troops began to a6f with vigor agreeable to thefe

orders, the different mobs were fpeedily f^jppreffed, and the rioters,

fcattered. But in the eftefting ot this fervice. 250 were killed,

and 248 wounded, 7^5 of whom have died inhofpitals.

During the night, the city was beheld from one fpct, as report-

ed, blazing in 36 different parts. Some of thefe conflagrations

were truly tremendous from their magni'ude. Of thefe, the burn-

ing remains of Newgate, the King's Bench prifon, the new Bride-

veil in St. George 's-fields, the Fleet prifon, and the houfes and;

great diftilleries of Mr. Langdale, prefented fpeftacles of the mod
dreadful nature. The natural darknels oftheniglit, the gieam of

the diftant fires, the dreadful fi^outs of the rioters in different quar-

ters, the frequent firings of the foldiers, and the groans of the dy-

ing formed altogether a fcene fo dreadful that no defcription caa
eafily reach.

London, the next day, [June 8.] prefented in many places, the

image of a city recentiv flormed and facked. All bufinefs was,

at an end ; houfes and fhops were fhut up ; the Royal Exchange,

other public buildings, and the ftreets, were poffefftd and occu-

pied by the troops; ruins were ftill burning and fmoking; and a

dreadful void and filence reigned, where fcenes of the greateft

hurry, and noife, and bufinefs were habitual. From this day the

riots were totally at an end, and every thing remained quiet. A
number ofperfons were taken np; and about five o'clock in the

afternoon of Saturday the 10th, Lord George Gordon was fecur-

ed, conveyed to the Horfe Guards, and between nine and ten

conduced to the Tower,
The
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The news of the taking of Charleflown arrived [June 15.J
very opportunely for miniftry a few days after, and ferved in a

confiderable degree to erafe the memory of pad difappointments,

and to revive all the fanguine hopes of the fpeedy fubjugation of

the United States. But it did not prevent adminiftration's being

Severely cenfured on accotint of the preceding diftnibances. The
mifchiefs that had happened were charged to their negle6l and
delay, in not calling forth the civil power in time, and in not em-
p!o) ing the military until it was too late. The cenfure pafTed

upon them was amply counterbalanced by other effetis that the

riots produced. The fcenes of enormity exhibited by the rioters,

ftruck all men with horror; and infpiring a prevailing dread of

popular meetings, however peaceable or legal, threw a general

damp on all endeavours whatever for reformation. Thus the

caufe of miniftry was eventually ftrengthened by a mofl difgrace-

ful tumult, v/hich for a while appeared to threaten the fubverfion

of all government.

Notvvithflanding Sir George Rodney's fuc-ccfs in January, the

fjege of Gibraltar has been continued. The vigilance andinduf-
try of the Spaniards, in their endeavours to cut of all relief bv
fea, were redoubled ; and the difficulty of fupplying the garrifon

was continually incieafing. They attempted, by means of feven

fire (hips, to burn the Panther and Experiment men of war, and
a royal fioop thatla\- in the bay; of which theBritifh command-
ers had not the fmalleft notice, till they were alarmed at one in the

morning of June the jih, by the approaching flames of the burn-
ing veflels. The captains, v/ith the moft immediate prefence of
pnnd, inflantly manned their boats; and the officers and feamen,
with their ufual intrepidity, met and grappled the firefhips ; and
then, amid the burfling of (liells, and the horrors of a fcene teem-
ing with de{lru61ion, boldly towed them off, and ran them on dif-

ferent parts of the fhore, after much labor an»d expence had been
bellowed upon their equipment.

1 he Emprefs of RufFia, having accompanied the Great Duke
and Duchefs on their way to make the tour of Europe, proceed*
ed, according '.o a concerted appointment, to Mokilow in Poland,
where flie had an interview with the Emperor of Germany in tlie

month of June. After fome flay there, the emperor accompani-
ed the Czarina on her return to Peterlburgh. When he had con-
tinued for a while in that city, he returned to Vienna, and wasvifit-

cd by the Prince Royal of PrufTia. The King af Sweden made a
vifit about the fame time to Holland.

Admiral Geary failed from Spithead early in June with 23
ihipsof the line, and was afterward joined by five or fix more; but

he
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lie was not in time to prevent the junction of the French fleet

Jrom Brelt with ihe Spaniaids at Cadia, by which the two na-

tions had acquiied inch a fnperiority as affords them the apparent

dominion of the European feas. 1 he admiral, however, on ihc

4th of J'jly, fell in with a rich convoy from Pori-au-Pimce, of

uhich he took 12 nierchanimen; the rcA, with the Ihips of war,

efcdped.

July 16. The Belle Poule frigate, commanded by the Cheva^

lier KergarioiJ, was taken by the Noniuch or 64 guns, Sir James
Wallace captain, after an obflinate defence ct more than two

hours. The Chevalier and 2^ men were killed; and about 40
wounded.

Mr. John x^damsand Mr. Francis Dana his fecretary, arrived

jnSpaiu about themiddie of laft December, after a very narrow

efcape. The frigateon board of which they weie, it was thought

would have foundered at fea in leis than 48 hours more. Altera

fhort ftay they proceeded to France. Mr. Adams is now at Am-
{lerdam, where he will undoubtedly emp'oy bis abilities in for-

warding a treaty of commerce between the United Provinces of

Holland, and the United States of America, winch has been in a-

gitation now near about two years. As Mr. William Lee, v\hom

Congrefs had appointed commiffioner to the courts of Vienna and

Berlin, was on his way to the lafi city, with his feci^tary, Mr.
Samuel W. Stockton, he accidentally. put up at an hotel in Aix-

]a-Chape!!e, where Mr. John de Neufville happened to be, who
hearing of them, and learning that thty were Americass, joined

company with them. Mr. de N'eufviile difcoiirfed upon the fub-

je£f of a commercial treaty. Mr. Lee had no powers to negoti-

ate or fign any thing of the kind with the province or flates of

Holland: but he and' his fecretary agreed between themfelves,

that the mcafure Ihould be ventured upon, could it be executed,

as they had no doubt of its meeting with the approbation of Con-

grefs. Mr. de Neufville confulted Mr. Van Berkel, the coun-

iellorand penfionaryof Amfterdam, and having received his di-

recfions, proceeded to fign on the 4ih of September 1778, the

plan of a treaty of amity and com.merce, as deftined to be con-

cluded hereafter between the {fates of Holland and the United

States of America. Mr. de Neufville, being properly authorized

by the regency of Amfterdam, further engaged, that as long as

America fhould not acf contrary to the intcieft of the ftates of

Holland, the city of Amfterdam would never adopt any mcafure

that might tend to oppofe the intereft of America, but would, on

the contrary, ufe all its influence upon the ftates of the Seven

United Provinces of Holland, to effeft the defired conne6fiofl.

Though
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Thoa:;h fe\'er;il copies of the plan were early fent to America,

and the whole bufuic's has been for lome time known to many,

yet it appears to be Hi 11 concealed from the Britiih adminiflrati-

on ; Willie it is evidently different with refpe6t to fome of their

councils. Mr, Addms wrote to Congrefs from Amftcrdam on

the 23d of Auguft—*' Orders are fent to profecute the war witli

vigor in North Carolina and Virginia the enfuiog fal), winter

and fpring. Britain will yield to France and Spain very great

thinus to carry her point againft Ainerica ; but all will not do,

France and Spain are now refponfible for their condufl to the reft

of Europe ; bcfides, the feparation of America from England,

is an objePt of more prefling im^)ortance than any concefTions

England can make them."

LETTER IV.

Roxbury, January 11, 1781,

I'^HE military operations in South-Carolina require an im-

. mediate detail. Col. Sumpter at the head of his party, made
a fpirited, though unfuccefsful attack on the Britifn poft at R.oc-

ky-mount, on the 30th of July. He marciicd in queft of other

royal detachments without delay, and, on the 7th of Augult,

fuccceded in an attack on their poft at the Hanging-rock, where
was a confiderabie force of regulars and tories. The prince of

Wales's regiment, which defended the place, was nearly anni-

hilated ; and a large body of tories, that had advanced from
North-Carolina under Col. Brian, was completely difperfed.

Col. Sumpter's party was fo Hiort of ammunition, that when the

aftion commenced, not a man of it had more than ten bullets.

In the latter part of the fight, the arms and ammunition taken

irom the Britilh and tories who fell in the beginning, were turned

againrt iheir alfociates.

It being known that an American army tv3S marching from
the northward for the relief of their fouthcrn brethren, the whig
militia, on the extremities of the flaie, formed themfelves into

fmall parties under leaders of their own choice, and at times at-

tacked detachments of the Britifh army, but mod frequently thofe

of their own countrymen, who were turning out as a royal militia.

Thefe American parties feverally ailed from their own impulfe,

and
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9nd fet themfelves to oppofe ihe Britifh, without either the know-
ledge of each others motionSj or any preconcerted general plan.

Col. Williams, of ihe diftrift of Ninety-Six, was particularly

iudefatigable in collefting and animating the friends of Congrefs

in that fettlement ; and with thefe he frequently harafled the

conquerors.

A confiderable number of North-Carolina militia took the

field, and agreed to rendezvous at Anfon court-houfe on the soth

of Jtily, that they might be in readinels to co-opcraie with the

^ntinental army. On the approach of the Americans, Major

IvI'Arthur, who commanded on ihe Peedee, called in his detach*

xnents, abandoned his poft on the Cheraw hill, and marched di-

rctlly to join the main body of the royal army at Camden. On
the day the Britilh relinquifhed this part of the country, the in-

habitants, diffrelied by their depredations, and difgufled with their

condu£f, generally took arms. Lord Nairne and 106 Britifh

invalids, going down the Peedee, were made prifoners by a party

of the Americans commanded by Major Thomas, who had been

lately received as lo)al fubjefcls. A large boat coming up from

George-town, well ftored with necelTaries for Major M' Arthur's

party, was feized for the ufe of the American army. All the

new made Britifh militia ofncers, excepting Col. Mills, were

made prifoners by their own men. The retreat of the Britilh

from their out-pofts to Camden, and the advance of the Ameri-

can army, joined to the impolitic conda6l of the conquerors to*

•ward their new fubjefts, concurred to produce a general revolt

in favor of Congrefs.

On the 28th of July (the day after the American army en-,

camped at Spink's farm, on the road to Camden) Col. Oiho K.
Williams repeated to General Gates the advice he had given in

fubflance to Baron de Kalb, more than a fortnight before ; which

was to deviate from the dircft road to Camden—to order Gene-

ral Cafweli to join him at the mouth of Rocky river om Peedee,

and from thence to fend his heavy baggage, women and invalid*

to S^llfbury (a day's niarch higher up the country) and there ef-

lablilh an hofpital and magazines—to march all his effeftivc

troops from the mouth of Rocky river to Charlotte, where

9 magazine, hofpital, and, if necefTary, an armory might be fe-

curely eftablilhed —and from Charlotte to march byway of Wax-
haws toward Camden. By this route the army might have pro-

ceeded without impediment through a well cultivated country,

whofe inhabitants were attached to the common caufe. Maga-

zines and hofpitals might have beeneftablifhed in the rear, fecur«

from furprife, and diic6lly upon the old trading road from Phi-

ladelphia
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laflelphla to ChariePto'.v'n, hv which ihe fjpplics from the north

might have followed the nrmy without danger. Not only fo, but

the army woild have been followed by numerous bands ol faith-

ful friends, able and willing both to furnifh fupplies and to alTift

with arms, inllead of being encompaffed with a hod of fugitive

tories, whole poverty afforded no fubfillence, and whofe perfidy

prevented fecrecy. A council was called upon the occahon ;

but the opinion did not prevail : The firfl motives preponderated,

and the army purfued the direft route for Camden. It was joined

by Lieut. Col. Porterfield, an otEcer of dirtinguilhed merit, with

about 100 Virginia foldiers. He bad by his hngular addrefs and

good conduft, found means, not only to avoid the haplefs fate

of the other corps which had retreated after the furrender of

Charleltown ; but to fubfifl: his men, and keep up the femblance

of a poirelRon of that part of South Carolina.

The army foon felt the fcarcity of provifions ; and their fatigue,

fading and repeated difappointments as to fupplies, fo exafperated

them, that their murmurs became very audible. The alpeft o£

mutiny, was almofi in every countenance ; but as there was no
objeft to be feized upon or facrificed, the conciliating arguments

of the officers, who Ihared the calamity without difcrimination,

induced the foldiers to forbear and rely upon legal expedients

and a good providence for fuccour. The principal means of

fubfiilence found on the march were lean cattle accidentally pick-

ed up in the woods. Meal and flour were fo very fcarce, that:

the whole army was obliged to make ufe of green corn and
peaches, as the befl fubflitutes for bread the country afforded.

Dyfentries afilicfed the troops in confequence of fuch diet. It:

was however the lead of two evils. Thev had no other relief

from famine, which, added to the intenfe heat of the feafon,

and unhealthinefs of the climate, threatened deliruftion to the

army. Starvation became a cant term upon th- occafion. Per-

haps the barlefque introtiuced by the ignorance of fomc and the

policy of others, to fhow a contempt for their fufTerings, contri-

bated POta little to iherefolute itontnefs that now diicovered itfelf.

In the afiernoon of the ^th of Auguft, the American general

was informed from General Cafwell, that he meant to furprife

or attack a poft of the enemy, on litile Lynch's creek. This mad«
Gates the more anxious for a junfiion, as he apprehended fomr?

injudicious adventure might depiive him of the afii fiance whicii

the militia were capable of affording. The next morning intelli-

gence arrived from ihe fame authority, which mcreafed his anxi-

ety to a painful degree; it was, that the enemy jull mentioned,

mcdtta-ed an attack upon the militia in their encampment. Such a

VuL.IlI, L fliow
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fhow ofenterprlfe, and fuch marks of intimidation—fuch a con-

trariety of intentions and apprebenfions perplexed the command-
ing officer, and made the junftion ftiil more defirable. Gates

therefore gave orders for the troops to clean their arms and to

have every thing ready for a6lion ; and then proceeded with his

deputy adjutant general and aids to the encampment of the mili

tia, whom he found to be a fine body of men, deficient only ia

difcipline and military arrangements. Whether Cafwell found

his vanity gratified in a feparate command, or wiflied toprecipi

tate the army into an a6lion with the enemy, was not difcovera-

ble : the fafl is, be poftponed a jun6lion until he faw the perplex-

ity and danger in which his ambition or indifcretion had involved

the army. When it was too late for meafures to be changed, he

complied more through necefTuy than inclination.

At Deep-creek [Auguft 6.] the troops received a fupply of

good beef, and half a pound of Indian corn meal per man. They 1

cat their mefs ; drank of the ftream contentedly; and the next '1

day with great cheerfulnefs marched to the Crofs-roads, where

they were joined by the militia, and the whole were encamped

together, A good underftanding appeared to fubfift among the

officers of all ranks, and the common foldiers vied with each other

In fupporting their fpirits and defpifing their fatigues, which they

appeared to forget. The expeflation of this junction had induced

the commanding officer of the port on Lynch's creek to retire

the day before, under the mafk of ofFenfive operations, which cauf-

ed the alarm above related.

Being now in a country of Pine-barrens, extenfive fand-hiJls, I

and impenetrable fwamps, unable to colleft provifions and forage

from the lower and more fertile parts of the country, which were ^

covered by the enemy's advanced polls, the army could not re- 1

main more than a day in this fituation, though a large reinforce-

ment of militia from Virginia was expefled every hour. Gates

therefore preffed forward ; and finding the enemy difpofed to dif-

pute his paffageof Lych's creek, while he kept up an appearance

of taking that route, he marched the army by the right toward

Clermont (better known by the name of Rugeley's mills) where

the enemy had a fmall garrifon. His intentions being difcovered,

both pofts were abandoned with feme precipitation on the 11th, i

the officers fearing either that their march to Camden would be 1

intercepted, or thai' they ihould be attacked on theirretreat. Lord

Rawdon, who commanded the advanced poflsof the Britiffi army,

afferrjiled all his forces at Camden, and fuflfered General Gates,

without any material interruption, to conduft his army to Cler-

mont, about 13 miles from Camden, where his troops encamped

on

i

I
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on the 13th. The next (lay Brigadier General Stevens arrived

with a relpefiable reinforcement of 700 Virginia militia. An ex-

prefs alfo arrived the fame day from Colonel Suiopter, who re-

ported to Gates, that a number of the South Carolina militia had

joined him on the weft fide of the Wateree ; and that an efcort of

clothing, ammunition and other ftores for the garrifon at Camden,
was on the way from Charleftown, and muft pafs the Wateree at

a ferry about a mile from Camden, under cover of a fmall redoubt

occupied by the enemy, on the oppofite bank of the river.

A detachment of the Maryland line, confilting of 100 regular

infantry and a company of artillery, with two brafs field pieces,

and 300 North Carolina militia, were immediately forwarded un-

der the command of Lieut. Col. Woolford to join Col. Sumpter,

who had orders t0 reduce the redoubt and intercept the convoy.

General Gates was preparing at the fame time to advance flill

nearer to Camden, and if neceffary, to take a pofitioti on fome
good grounds in its vicinity: but he was not v/ithout hope that

Lord Rawdon would evacuate that pofl as he had the others; and

if he fhould not, the profpeft was, that the multitudes of militia

expefted from the upper counties would cut off his fupplies from
all quarters, and leave the garrifon an eafy prey to the array. Af-
ter making fome convenient arrangements, having the arms clean-

ed, and dillributing fome provifions, which had been col lefted,.

Gates convened his general officers, of which grade there was not

lefs than thirteen in that little army, the railitia brigades of Noith
Carolina having far more than fufficient ; and after a conference

with them, he diie£led the deputy adjutant general, Col. Wil-
liams, to iffue the following orders, with the intention as well to-

take the advantage of the time when Colonel Sumpter was to ex.-

ecute his enterprife, as to be prepared for aftion himfelf, in cafe

it (hould be offered—"Camp, Clermont, 15th of Augufl, 1780..

After general orders. The fick, the extra-artillery flores, the

heavy baggage, and fuch quarter matter's ftores as are not imme-
diatelv wanted, to march this evening, under a guard, to Wax-
hav/s. To this order the general requefts the brigadiers general^

to fee th^t thofe under their command pay the moft exaft and fcru-

pulous attention."

" Lieut Col. Edmonds, with the remaining guns of the park,

will take poll and march with the Virginia brigade under Gene-
ral Stevens : he will direft, as any deficiency happeris in the ar-

tillery affixed to the other brigades, to fupply it immediately: his

military ftaff and a proportion of his officers, with forty of his

men, are to await him and attend his orders. The troops will be
ready to march precifely at ten o'clock in the follo-wing order,

vi2.
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viz. Col. Armand's advance—Cavalry commanded by Col. Ar-

mand—Col. Porteificld's light infantry upon the right flank of

Colonel Armand, in Indian file, 200 yards from the road;—Major
Arnillrong's infantry in .he fdnieorderas Col. Porierfield's, upon
the ieft flank of the legion :—Advance guaid of foot, compofed

of the advanced piquets—Firff brigade of Maryland Second
brigade of Maiyland—Divifion of North Carolina-—Virginia di-

vifion ;—Rear guard—Volunteer cavalry upon flanks of the bag'

gage equally divided.—In this order the troops will proceed on
their march (his night. In cafe of an attack by the enemies ca-

valry in front, the light infantry upon each flank will inffantly

march up, and give and continue the moft galling fire upon the.'

enemy's horie. This will enable Colonel Armand not only to

fupport the fliock of the ene.niy's charge, but finally to rout them.

The colonel will therefore confider the oider to ftand the attack

of the enemy's cavalry, be ihcir number what they may, as pofi-,

tive,"

" General Stevens will immediately order one captain, two

lieutenants, one enfign, three fergeants, one drum and 60 rank

and flic, to join Colonel Porterfield's infantry : thefe are to be

taken from the moft experienced woodfmen, and men every way
iittefl for the fervice. General Cafwell will likewife complete

Major Armftrong's light infantry to their original number : thefe

inuil be immediately marched to the advanced pofls of the army.'*

*' The troops will obferve the profoundeft filence upon their

anarch, and every foldier who offers to fire without the command
of his officer muff be inflantly put to death. When the ground

will admit of it, and the near approach to the enemy renders it

riecelTary, the army will (when ordered) march in columns. The
aitilleiy at the head of their iclpetfive brigades, and the baggage

in the rear. The guard of the heavy baggage will be compoied

of the remaining officers and foldiers of the artillery, one captain,

twofubalterns, four fergeants, one drum and fixty rank and file j

and no perfon whatever is to prefume. 10 fend any other foldier

upon that fervice. A.11 bat-men, waiters, &c. who are foldiers

taken from the line, are forthwith to join their regiments, and

»tt with their mafiers while they ate upon duty—The tents of the

whole army to be flruck at tattoo."

When the deputy adjiitiint general received thefe orders, h<

fbowed Gates an abOraft of ibe field rettirns of the different corps,

which he had juft been digcffing into a general return. Fiom
thence it appeared, that the whole American army, officers in-

eluded, amounted only to 3663 (exchifive of the troops detached

to Coloae! Sampler) bcifide Colonel ryrterScM's aau Major A rm-

iiton^'s
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ftrong's ligiu Infantry, amounting to 2.50, and Colonel Armand's

lepion to 120, altogether 370, and a few volunteer cavalry.—

•

There were about 900 continental infantry, rank and file, and -jo

cavalry. This force v^^as inferior to what the general imagined :

his plan however was ndopted, and he thought it too late to le-

treat. The army n)arched about ten at night, and had proceed-

ed to within half a mile of Sander's creek, about halt way 10

Camden, when a filing commenced in front.

Lord Cornwallis, unknown to General Gates, arrived the day

before at Camden. His inferior force, confiffing of about 1700

infantry and 300 cavalry, would have juftified a retreat: but

confidering that no probable events of an aftion could be more

injurious to the royal interefl than that meafure.he refolved upoa

taking the firft good opportunity of attacking the Americans; and

learning that the fuuation of their encampment at Clermont was

difadvantageous, he marched about the lame time the Americans

did, with a full determination to attack them in their camp at day

brejk. About half an hour paft two in the morning, [Aug. 16.

J

the advanced parties of both armies met in the woods, and a fir-

ing comm.enced. Some of the cavalry of Armand's legion being

wounded by thefirfl fire, threw the others into diforder, and the

whole recoiled fo fuddenly, that the firft Maryland regiment, in

front of the column, was broken, and the whole line of the army
thrown into a general confternation. This firfl itnprefTion flruck

deep. The light infantry however executed their orders; and

particularly thofe under Porterfield behaved with fuch fpirit, that

the enemy was no lefs furprifed at this unexpected meetings A
few prifoners were taken on both fides, by whofe information the

refpective commanders derived a knowledge of circumflances, of

which both, till then, were ignorant. Perterfield, in whofe abili-

ties and activity Gates had juft ly placed great dependence, re-

ceived a rauiket ball, which fhattercd the bones of his leg, and

was under the necefTity of fubmitting to be carried into the rear.

A part of the light infantry ftill kept their ground, and being

fupported by the van-guard and the legion infantry, which dii-

covered much bravery, the American army foon recovered its or-

der. Cornwallis alfo kept his ground; and frequent fkirmiliies

cnfued during the night, with fcarce any other effeft than to dif-

cover the fituation of the armies, to evince the intentions of the

generals, and to ferve as a prelude to what was to occur in the

inori:ing.

Immediately after the alarm, the American army was formed
in the following manner—the fecond Maryland brigade, under

G^.^eraI Gift, on the right of the line, flanked by a sr.orafs ;—

—

tiift.
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the North Carolfna divifion under General Cafwell, In the cen-

tre i-?-and the Virginia brigade, under General Stevens, on the

teft, flanked by the North Carolina militia light infantry and a

niorafs: thus both flanks were well covered. The artillery was
pofied on the mod advantageous ground, near the main road,

which was about the centre of the line. Colonel Armand's corps

was ordered to the left, to fupport the left flank, and oppofe the

enemy's cavalry. Baron de Kalb cmnmanded on the right of

the line; and General Smallwood the firft Maryland brigade,

which was polled as a corps-de-ieferve two or three hundred

yards in the rear. Gates then called his general officers toge-

ther, and defired Colonel Williams to communicate the informa^

tion which he had collefted from the captives, which being done,

the general faid, " Gentlemen, you know our fituation, what are

your opinions?" General Stevens anfwered, " It is now too

late to retreat." Silenccenfuing, and no reply being made, the

general, after a paufe, pronounced, "Then we muft fight: gen-

tlemen, pleafe to take your polls." No more was faid in coun-

cil: but it was afterward declared to be the private opinion of

fome then prefent, that it was injudicious to rifl^ a general bat-

tle, and that a retreat was by no mean impraflicable. It was ncft

to ihe credit of any oflicer to make fuch declaration. Whoever
is called to a council of war, and declines giving his own opi-

nion, if he has any, a6is below the courage of a foldier, and

ihould thenceforward fcreen either his cowardice or treachery, by

keeping the matter a profound fecret.

The Britilh army was thus difpoled—the divifion on the right

confifted of a fmall corps of light infaatry, the 23d and 33d regi-

ments under Lieut. Col. W^ebller ;—the divifion on the left was

formed of the volunteers of Ireland, the infantry of the legion,,

and part of Lieut. Col. Hamilton's North Carolina regiment, un-

der Lord Rawdon, with two fix and two three pounders, com-

manded by Lieut M'Leod;—the 71ft. regiment with a (ix pound-

er, compofed the referve, one battalion in the rear of the right

divifion, the other of the left;—and the cavalry of the legion was

ftationed in the rear, clofe to the 71ft regiment. This difpofition

was made at break of day; but before it took place the Britilh

,
appeared in column about 200 yards in front of the Amei icaa

artillery, while General Gates was with his corps-de-referve.

Colonel Williams ordered the artillery to be fired upon them»

wiiich was iniianily obeyed ; and then went to inform Gates of

the occafion of the firing, and of the enemy's having the appear-

ance of fprcading and forming a line by their right, "which,"

faid the colonel, " g'ves u: a favorable opportuiiity of commenc-
ing
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ing the attack of infantry with Stevens's brigade." The general

'anlvvrered, " Very proper, let it be done." Orders were immedi-

ately given to Stevens, who advanced with bis brigade in excel-

lent order and with great alacrity. The enemy had, however,

formed their line before he got near enough for a6iion. Both

lines were advancing, and had come within firing diftance of each

Oiher, when Stevens, encouraging his men, put them in mind of

their bayonets, which they had received only the day before, calHng

out to them, " My brave fellows, you have bayonets as well as

they, we'll charge them."

Col. Williams had advanced in front of the brigade, from which

he had taken a few volunteers, intending, by a partial fire, to ex-

tort that of the enemy at forae diftance, in expecfation that the

militia would ftand the firft difcharge, and be brought to clofer

aftion with their loaded mufkets. But the advantage was lof>.

Lord Cornwallis obferving the movement of the Virginians und^r

Stevens, gave orders to Lieut, Col. WebHer to begin an attack.

The Britilh infantry upon that rulhed through the thin fire of the

militia with great intrepidity, and furioufly charged the brigade

with a cheer. The intimidated militia threw down moft of their

arms, bayonets and all, and with the utmoft precipitation and tre-

pidation fled from the field, and were foflowed by the Nou'i Ca-

rolina militia light infantry. The whole North Carolina divifion

being panic-Rruck, imitated the Oianaeful example ; except one
regiment commanded by Col. Dixon, next in the line of battle to

the continental regulars, which fired feveral rounds : indeed,

General Gregory's brigade, to which that regiment belonged,

paufed longer than the others : but at laftall fled, and the majority

without their arms, or firing a fingle (hot. It cannot appear ex-

ceffively ftrai^ge, that fuch raw rr.iliiia could not ftand before bay-.

onets, when it is confidered, that for forae time they had fubfifted

on fruit fcarcely ripe, without any regular rations of flelh, flour,

or fpirituDUS liquors ;—that their ftrength and fpirits weredeprei-

fed by fuch preceding low regimen ;—and that, after an imexpec-

ted ineeting of the enemy, they had to lie tor hours on their arms,

attended with the apprehenfion of imnjcdidie danger, and the hor-

rors of the night.

All the militia who compofed the left wing and centre bein^
routed, the fecond continental brigade, ronfifting of Maryland
and Delaware troops, making the right wing, and the corps-de-

referve, were left to fight or retreat ; but as ti)ey had no orders

for the latter, they maintained their pofition xvith great refoiution,

and gave the Britifti an unexpected check. The fecond bricrade

even gained ground, and took no lefs than 50 orifor^ers. But
the
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the corps-de-referve being confiderablj^ out flanked, were thrown

into diiorder: they were loon rallied by their officers, and renew-,

ed the aftion with much fpirit. Overpowered by numbers they

were again broken: but the brave examples and exertions of the

oncers induced them to form afrelh. The gallantry of this corps

covered, in a great meafure, the left of the fecond brigade, which

was in a manner blended with the enemy's line on their left,

where the conflift was delpeiate. The Americans thinking them-

i'elves mailers of the field, difputed with the Britifli who fhould

conquer and retain the other as prifoners of war. At length the

e:>2my dire6fing their whole force againft ihefe two devoted corps,

the hre of the mufketry became yet more tremendous, and wa»
continued with equal perfeverance and obftinacy, till Lord Corn-
wallisobferving that there was no cavalry oppofed to him, pufhed

forward his dragoons, and charging with his bayonets at the fame:

moment, put an end to the contelt. Never did men behave bet-

ter than the continentals in the whole of the aftion j but all at-

tempts to rally the militia were inefFeflual. Lieut. Col. Tarle-

ton's legion charged them as they broke, and purfued them a»

they were fleeing. Without having it in their power to defend-

themfelves, they fell in great numbers ivnder the legionary fabres^

General Gates was borne off the field bv a torrent of difmayed

militia. They conftituted fogreata part of his army, that wherv

he faw them break and flee with fuch precipitation, he loft every

hope of viftory ; and his onlv care was, if pofTible, to rally a fuf-

ficient number, to cover the retreat of the regular troops : he re-

tired with General Cafwell to Clermont, in hope of halting them

at their late encampment. But the further they fled, the more

they difperfed, and the generals giving up all as loft, retired with

a very few attendants to Charlotte. On their retreat, an ofificer

from Col. Sumpter overtook them, and reported to Gates, that

the Colonel had fucceeded fully in his enterprife the evening be-

fore againft the enemv's poft on the Wateree ; bad reduced the

redoubt and captured the guard ; and had intercepted the efcort

with the ftores, which were all taken, with about 40 waggoni

and upward of 100 prifoners. Gales however could take no ad-

vantage of this fuccefs : the cnemv were at his heels, and his-

viftorious friends on the oppofite fide of a river too diftant to»

form a junction in time to prevent his fate.

Moft of the Virginia militia returned to Hillfliorongh by the

route they came to camp; and General Stevens found means tO'

flop a confiderable number at that place : but the term for which

they had taken the field being nearly expired, all who had not de-

feated were foon afterward difcharged. 'Ilie Norih Caroliniaji*

tk-d-
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fled different ways, as their hopes led or their fears drove them,

and many were intercepted by their difaffefted counirymen, who

but 3 few days before had generally fubniitted to Gates, by whom
they weregeneroufly fent to their homes, upon a promife of re-

maining neatre or of following his colours. Several confiderable

parties had attually taken arms with a profefTed defign of joining

the Americans ; but fo foon as they heard of their defeat, they

became active in the purfuit of the fugitives, and killed or cap-

tured all that came in their way.

Baron de Kalb, while exerting himfelf with great bravery to

prevent the defeat of the day, received eleven wounds. His aid

de camp, Lieut. Colonel du Buyflbn, embraced him, announced

his rank and nation to the furrounding foe, and begged that they

would fpare his life. While he generoufly expofed himfelf to

fave his friend, he received fundry darigerous wounds, and was

taken prifoner. The baron expired in a (hort time, though he

received the moft particular alTiltance from the Britilh. He fpent

his laft breath in ditlating a letter, exprefiive of the warmefl af-

fetfion for the officers and men of his divifion—of the greateft

faiisfa6lion in the teftimony given by the Briiifti army of tha

bravery of his troops—of his being charmed with the firm oppo-

fition they made to fuperior force, when abandoned by the refl

of the array—of the infinite pleafure he received from the gallant

behaviour of the Delaware regiment, and the companies of artil-

lery attached to the brigades---and of the endearing fenfe he en-

tertained oi the merit of the whole divifion he commanded.
The Congref* refolved on the 14th ol Oclober, that a monument
fliould be erefled to his memory in Annapolis, the metropolis of

Maryland, with a very honorable infcription. General Ruther-

ford furrendered to a party of the Britilh legion. All the other

general officers efcaped ; but were feparated from their refpeftive

commands, and obliged to flee with precipitation. Every corps

was broken, and difperfed through the woods. The bogs and
brufh, which in a degree fcreeneil ihem from the fury of their

foes, laid them under the necelTity of feparating from each other.

Major Anderfon, of the 3d Maryland regiment, was the only
infantry officer, whofeeffiiris to rally the men, after the total rout,

were in any degree efl"e6fual. A lew individuals of feveral com-
panies joined him at fome diltance from the field, and others ad-

ded to that fmall number by falling into his ranks on the march.
The removal of the heavy baggage to Waxhaws was delayed till

the morning of the aPdon, contrary to Gates's exprefs orders the

clay preceding: fo that the greaieft part, together with all that

followed the army, fell iiu-j tiiC hands of the enemv, 9r was plun-

Vol. Hi. M '

deied
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dered in the route by thofe who went off early, and could take

time for fuch bafenefs. A general transfer of property took
place: even that which efcaped the foe fell not again into the

hands of the right owners, except fome fmall part of the officers

baggage, which was recovered at Charlotte. The baggage wag-'

gons indeed of General Gales and Baron de Kalb, being

furnifhed with ftout horfes and clever drivers, who underftood

their bufinefs and knew the roads, were fully preferved. All the

baron's baggage and papers were faved : as were Gates's, and
'every paper and private letter of all the gentlemen belonging to

his family. The purfuit was rapid for more than twenty miles;

and fo great was the difmay of the retreating troops (the cries of

the murdered in the rear, being echoed by the women and woun-
ded men with increafing terror) that at the diflance of forty miles,

whole teams of horfes were cut out of the waggons to accelerate
j

the flight. Many wounded officers and foldiers were got off byl
like expedients : fome of whom gave aftonifhing proofs of whati

pain, fatigue and want, the human conftitution can bear. Thcl
road by which the troops fled, was covered with arms, baggage,!

the fick, the wounded, and the dead. Gates was perfuaded byl

all that he faw and heard, that the regular troops were entirely!

cut off, and the whole either killed or captured; and that there

was no prorpe£t of collefting a force at Charlotte (where he arri-

ved late in the night) adequate to the defence of the country : he

therefore left General Cafwell at Charlotte to aflemble the mi-

litia of Mecklenburgh county, and proceeded with all poffible

difpatch to Hillfl)orough, todevife fome plan of defence in con-

junflion with the legiflative body of North-Carolina. He con-

fidered not, that by fliortening his journey, and remaining at

Charlotte or Salifbury, appearances would be lefs unfavorable to

his perfonai reputation, though Icfs beneficial to the public caufe.

Lord Cornwallis's vi6lory was complete. The Americans loft

eight field pieces, the whole of their artillery, with all their am-

munition waggons, befide 150 others, a confiderable quantity

of military ftores, and the greateft part of their baggage. The

numbers flain cannot be precifeiy afccrtained, no reiurns of the

militia ever being made after the aftion. Three hundred of the

North Carolina militia, befide 63 wounded, were made prifoners.

Only three of the Virginia militia were left wounded on the field

of battle : owing to their making no fland, and being firft in

flight, but few of them were captured. Fi om the abfi raft of muf-

ter and infpeftion, taken at Hillffiorough OOobcr the ift, it ap-

pears that, cxclufive of Baron de Kalb and General Rutherford,

the numbers of killed, captured and miffing, ki the anions of the

i6ih
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16th and 18th, were 4 lieutenant colonels, 3 majors, 14 captains,

4 captain lieutenants, 16 lieutenants, 3 enfigns, 4 ikfF, 78 fubal-

terns, and 604 rank and file. The impoflibility of accounting

with certainty for thofe who fell in battle, and thofe who fell into

the bandsof the enemy, obliged the officers to make many milling,

who were probably killed, or piifouers. I'hough Cornwallis's.

viftory was complete, yet from the accounts which the Britifh

gave of the a£lion, it may be inferred that it was dearly bought.

Gates apprel>ended early in September, that he had eftablifhed it

as a certain fa6t, that more than 500 of their old troops were kil-

led and wounded.

On the 17th and 18th of Auguft, brigadiers Smallwood and
Gift, with feveral other officers, arrived at Charlotte (full 80 miles

from the place of aftion) where upward of an hundred regular

infantry. Col. Armand'scavalry, anda Major Davie's fmall partiza'i

corps of horfe from the Waxhaw fettlement had collefled. Small-

wood had been feparated frwm thefirft Maryland brigade, after the

men had been engaged a while, by the enterpofal of the enemy ;

and finding it impraflicable to rejoin them, as well as apprehend-

ing they muft be overpowered and could not retreat, rode off for

perfonal fafety. The little provifion which the troops met with

at Charlotte, proved a moft feafonable refreftiment. The droop-

ing fpirits of the officers began to revive; and hopes were enter-

tained, that a refpeftable force might foon be'again aflembled from
the country militia, and from the addition of Col. Sumpter's vic-

torious detachment. All thefe profpefts however were foon ob-

fcured, by intelligence on the 19th of the complete difperfion of

that corps. On hearing of Gen. Gates's defeat, Col. Sumptcr be-

gan to retreat up the fouth fide of the Wateree, with his prifon-

ers and captured ftores. Lord Cornwallis on the morning of

the 17th, difpatched Tarleton with his legion and a detachment

of infantry, to purfue him. This was done with fo much celerity

and addrefs, that he was overtaken the next day at Fiffiing-creek.

The Britifh horfe rode into the camp before he was prepared for

defence. The Americans having been four days without fleep

or provifions, were more obedient to the calls of nature, than

attentive to her firft law of felf-prefervation. Col. Sun>pter had
taken every prudent precaution to prevent a furprife, but his vi-

dettes were fo fatigued thai they negle£ted their duty. With
much difficulty he got a few of his corps to make a fliort ftand,

but the greater part tied to the river or to the woods. TheBritiih

prifoners, about 300, were all retaken and conduced to Camden.
The colonel loft all bis artillery, and the whole detachment was
•either killed, captured or difperfed.

Every
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Every hopfe from that quarter being thus baniflied, and the

militia not exptfted to afTemble in lefs thati three days, the officers

and foldiers at Charlotte began to think their fituation again dan-

geroufly critical. No order had yet taken place among Ihofewho

had fortuitoufly met there. The troops were half famifhed ; and

there was no flore of provifions in the town, which was open oh

all fides, and no more defenfible than a plain. There was nothing

to oppofe or impede the approach of the enemy, for the Wateree
tvas fordable. In fafl there were reafons fufficient to apprehend

that the wretched remnant of an unfortunate army might be cut

to pieces before night. The officers therefore were generally of

opinion, that no time Ihould be loft in making a retreat toward

Salifbury ; and the whole were prepared to march at the moment
when General Smaliwood, who quartered at a fmall diftance from

the town, came to take the command. Col. Williams, the de-

puty adjutant general, and one of the brigade majors, took the

route toward Camden, to direft thofe Coming that road to file cfF

for Salifbury, as alfo to get further intelligence of the enemy.

The neceflary information was fent by exprefs to Major Anderfon.

The troops weie followed by a number of whig families, and the

whole tribe of the Catawba Indians, in number about 300, of

which theie were about 60 warriors. There was greater plenty

of provifions in this part of the country, than in that through

which the army had advanced. The troops fupplied themfelves

under the dire£iion of the officers, there being no magazines. In

luch circumftances a ffrift regularity could not be preferved, and

the inhabitants neceffarily felt the effeds of the general diflrefs.

A minute reprefentation of the retreat from Charlotte to Sa-

lifbury, would be the image of complicated wrelchednefs. Care,

anxiety, pain humiliation and dejeflion, poverty, hurry and con-

fufion, promifcuoufly marked the fhocking fcene. Painful ob-

jefts prefented themfelves to view—feveral men without an arm
—fome with but one—and many flanding in need of kind and

powerful affiflance.

The exertions of Colonel Williams of Ninety Six on the fide

of Congrefs have been already noticed : it muft now be men-
tioned, that on the day Sninpter was furprifed, he engaged

a confiderable party of Britifli and iories, at Mufgrove's

Jtiills, on the Enorce river. On the Jjth, he marched, with

Colonels Shelby and Clark, and a party of about 200 South Ca-

rolinians and Georgians, to attack a body of 200 tories. Thefe

were reinforced at night by 100 more and 200 regulars. The
next day they advanced upon the whig party ; every man of

which was ordered to take his tree for defence, not to fire till

the
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the enemy was within 8 yards, and then to be fare of his objeft.

A waim file began: after a while the enemy was obHged to

retreat, having 60 men killed, moltly Britifh, and jo wounded:

the others had 3 killed and 8 wounded.

Major Anderfon, having obtained intelligence of Lieut. Col.

Tarleton's retiring after furprifing Sumpter, moved ilowly in or-

der to give tlie fugitive foldiers an opportunity of joining him;

and continued his march toward Charlotte as the neareft place of

lepofe and refrefhment, of which his little party was in great want,

•From Charlotte the major fent an exprefs to General Smallwood

at Salifbury, to inform him of his arrival, the fjtuation of the

enemy, and the wi(h of the people in that neighbourhood, that he

would continue with his party among them. He alfo acquainted

the general, that it was the requeft of the militia, that he would

return and take the command of them, Cafwell having left Char-

lotte, before the time appointed for their meeting. The general

declined the honor of the invitation, cOnfidering ihe feeblenefs ot

his force, that the men were worn down with fatigue and falling,

were deftitute of all necefTaries, and therefore inadequate to the

needful aJTiftance, in cafe the Britifh fhould advance. He fent al-

fo the particular friend of Major Anderfon to haflen his departure

from Charlotte, and to conduft him to Salifbury, where he con-

tinued with the effe6live foldiers who had joined him from time to

time. After the major's arrival at Salifbury, Smallwood receiv-

red an order from Gates to advance toward Hilifborough, which
order he had anticipated by having crofTed the river before he re-

ceived it: The troops were halted for a day or two at Guildford

court-houfe, and then upon frefh orders from Gates marched on
to Hilifborough, where they arrived the 6th of September. A
few officers and men had arrived there before by a different

route.*

Lord Cornwallis, notwithflanding the corapletenefs of his vic-

tory, was reflrained for fome time from purfuing his conquefls,

through the lofs he had fuflained in the battle, the extreme heat

of the weather, the ficklinefs of the feafon, and the want of ne-
ce.Tary fupplies; he therefore remained at Camden. But he dif-

patched proper people to North Carolina the day after the aftion,

with direflions to the loyalifls to take arms and affemble immedi-
ately; and promifed to march without lofs of time to their fup-

port. Till he could advance toward that flate, his attention was
engaged in adopting meafures to cru.Qi all future oppofition to the

royal

* In compiling the above narrative from July the 28th reccarfs
has been had to a detailof Fafts written bv the deputy ad-utant e^ne-
icl, CoL Otlio H. WilhaiEs.

- r . b
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royal government, whic'.i betrayed him into a ftili feverer policy

than had hitherto been adopted.

On the i8th of Auguft he thus addreffed Lieut. Col. Cruger,

the commandant of the BritHh garrilbn at Ninety Six—" I have

given orders that all the inhabitants of this province who had fub-

mitted, and who have taken a part in this revolt, fhould be puniflr-

ed with the greateft rigor, that ihey fhould be imprifoned, and

their whole property taken from them or deflroyed. I have like-

wife direfted, that compenfation fhould be made out of their ef-

fefts to the perlons who have been plundered and opprefTed by

them. I have ordered, in the moft pofitive manner, that every

iBiliiia man, who had bore arms with us, and had afterward join-

ed the enemy, fhould be immediately hanged. I have now, Sir,

only to defire, that you will take the raoft vigorous meafures to

Gxiinguifh the rebellion, in the diftrict in which you command,
and that you will obey in the ilritieft manner, the directions I

have given in this letter, relative to the treatment of this coun-

try."* Similar orders were addreffed to the commanders of dif-

ferent polls. Executions and feverities followed, which infle3Kl

of cxtinguifhing what his lordfliip pronounces rebellion, will on-

ly caufe It lo rage in the breads of the determined friends to Con-
grefs, till it burfts forth with redoubled fury whenever a promif-

ing opportunity oflfeis,

Notwiihftanding the triumph of the Britifli arms in the con-

quell, firfl of the capital and then of the ftate of South Carolina,

feveral of the inhabitants, refpeclable for their numbers, but more

fo for their weight and influence, had continued firm to the caufe

of independence; though reftrained by their paroles from doing

any thing injurions to the intereft of his Britannic majefty, yet

by their filent example they had induced many to decline ex-

clianging their paroles as prifoners, for the protc61ion and privi-

leges of Britilh fubjefts. To remove every bias of this kind, and

to enforce a general fubmiflion to royal government. Lord Corn-

v/allis gave orders to fend out of the flate a number of fuch prin-

cipal perfons, prifoners on parole in Charleflown, On the 27th

of Auguft, Chriftopher Gadfden, Efq; the lieutenant governor,

moft of the civil and militia officers, and fome others of the hearty

friends of America, were taken early in the m.orning out of their

houfes and beds by armed parties, and brought to the exchange,

from whence, when collected together, they were removed on

board the Sandwich guardfhip, and from thence tranfporied, in a

few days, to St. Auguftine. The manner in which the order was

executed,

* It wasfent to Gen/^ral Green as a genuine copy of th« order^by

his lordfliip in a letter of DcctmL)er 27, i7So.
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executed, was not lefs painful to the feelings of gentlemen, thaa

the order itfelf was injurious to the rights of piifoners, entitled to

the benefits of a capitulation. Guards were left at their iefpe6iive

houfes. The private papers of fome were examined. Reports

were immediately circulated to their difadvantage, and every cir-

cumftance managed foas to induce a general belief, that they were

all apprehended for violating their paroles, and for concerting a

fcheme for burning the town, and maflacreing the loyal (ubjefcls.

On the very day of their confinement, they remonlfrated to

Lieut. Col. Balfour, the commandant of CharleUown, alFening

their innocence, and challenging their accufers to appear face to

face, with their charges againft them. To this a melFage from

the commandant was delivered officially, in which he acknow-

ledged that this extraordinary Hep had been taken " from motives

of policy." On the firft of September Gen. Moultrie, as the

fenior continental officer, that was a piifoner under the capitula-

tion, demanded a releafe'from the prifon-lhip, of thofe gentlemen

particularly, who were entitled t^ the benefit of that aB. ; and re-

quefted, that if the demand could not be complied with, he might

have leave to fend an officer to Congrefs to reprefent the griev-

ance. The commandant, under the pretence that the terms of

the letter were very exceptionable and unwarrantable, declined

returning an anfwer; and cleared himfelf of a bufinefs ikat he was

not capable of defending, by declaring, in a note from a major of

brigade, that he would not receive any further application from
the geneial on the fubje£f.

The Britim endeavoured to juftify the fending of the citizens

to St. Auguftine, by alledging the right of captors to remove
prifoners whitherfoever they p'eafe, without regarding their con-

venience. It was generally conceived, that the right of the citi-

zens of Charleftown to refideat their homes, was not only ffrong-

ly implied, but plainly exprefied in the capitulation ; however as

the article refpefting the inhabitants of the town, only promifed

that thev fhould be prifoners on parole, and did not immediately

add in Charleftown, the Britifh commanders took the advantage

of it for removing gentlemen, charged with no breach of the ca-

pitulation, from their houfes, wives and children, by ofTt-ring

them that parole in St. Auguftine, to which they had an undoubt-

ed right in Charleftown, upon the eftablillied rule among civili-

zed nations, to conftrue capitulations, where ambiguous, in fa-

vor of the vanquiftied. The fuffering individuals might juftly

complain upon the occafion ; but Congrefs could not, confider-

ing what had taken place with regard to the convention troops

tinder General Burgoyne.

On
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On the 16th of September, Lord Cornwallis proceeded to the

fequeftratioii of all ellates belonging to the decided friends of A*,

merican independence. In tl)e execution of this bufinefs, John
Ciuden, Efq; was appointed to take poflefTion of the eftates of
particular perfons, deftgnated in warrants iffued by his loidihip

or the commandant of Charlertovvn. Many will pronounce thi$

fequeft ration, by his proclamation, as jtjftifiable as the confifca-

tion of real and perfonal property of the feverai American dates,

upon the recommendation of Congrefs in 1777.
The numbers of real royalifls, together with the occgfional

ones who joined the train of the conqueror, bore fo large a pro-

portion to the remaining inhabitants of South Carolina, that

Lord Cornwallis, with his fuperiority in arms, might reafonably

expeft, that the patrons of American independence would be ut-

terly incapable of giving him further trouble in that ftate: but e-

vents were different. Col. Marion had retired from Charleftown

during the fiege, his leg being fra6lured, which difabled him from
commanding his regiment. After the furrender of the capital,

he retreated to North Carolina. He was promoted by Gov, Rut-

ledge to the rank of brigadier general, about the ti.ne that Sump-
ter was honored in like manner; which was foon after the latter

had penetrated into South Carolina, and recommenced a military

oppofition to BritifligoverniTient though he has hitherto been fpo-

ken of under his continental title of colonel. Marion fuccefs-

fully prolecuted, in the north eaftern extremities of the ftate, the

fame plan with Sumpter. On the advance of Gen. Gates, he

procured the command of fixteen men: with thefe he penetrated

through the country, and tookapofuion near the Santee. From
this ftation he fallied out and captured a fmall Britifti guard, and

refcued 150 foldiers of the Maryland and Delaware corps, who,

having been taken on the 16th of Auguft, were on their way from

Camden to Charlen:own. He releafed the prifoners, paroled his

captives, and then took himfelt to the woods. The defeat of

Gates however obliged him to quit the ftate; but after an abfence

of a few days he returned. In his letter from Peedee of Auguft

the 2gth he wrote to Gates—" As the militia is not under any

command, fome days I have not more than a dozen with me."

—

In fubfequent ones he expreiled himfelf as follows * On Sep-

tember the 4th, marched with 53 to attack a body of 200 tories,

who intended to furprife me:—furprifed a party of 45, killed anth

wounded all but 15, who efcaped:—met and attacked the main

body, and put them to flight, though they had t?o.o men."
" Marched to Black Mingo September the 24th, where was a

guard of 60 men of the militia :—attacked them gn the 28th :

—

killed
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killed ihree, wounded and took 13 prifoners. I had 1 captain,

and 1 private killed
i

1 captain, 1 lieutenant, and 6 privates

Wounded : fevcral of the enemy have fince been found dead ia

a fwamp to which ihey took. So njany of my men were dehrous

of feeing their wives and fimilies which have been burnt out, that

I found it necelTdry to retreat the next morning. The prifoners

taken are men of fortune and family, which I hope will check

the militia from taking arms againlt us. Capt. Murphy's party

have burnt a great number of houfes on little Peedee, a«d intend

to go on in that abominable work, which I am apprehenfive

uVay be laid to me; but I aifure you, that there is not one houfe

burnt by my orders, or by any of my people : it is what I detelf,

to diftrefs poor women and children." The manner of Marion's

expreding himfelf, points out Murphy for an anti-royalift. Ma-
ny of the profeffcd whigs difgraced themfelves, by thv; burnings,

plunderings and cruelties, that they praftifed in their turn upon
the royalilts. They changed fides at times, as appears by Ma-
rion's letter of 06bber the 18th—" I have never yet had more
than fevcnty men to aft with me, and fometimcs they leave me
to 2C or 30. Many who had fought with me, I am now ob-

liged to fight againft." He wrote to Gates " Nov. the 4ih. I

croIFed Peedee the 24111 of Oft. the next night came up with

two hundred men under Col. Tyne, whom I furprifed: killed 6,

wounded 14, and took prifoners 23, and got 80 horfesand fad-

dies, and as many Hand of arms. The colonel made his efcape;

but, fending a party to the High Hills of Santee, he fell into

i

our hands, with feveral other prifoners, and fome ivho have

jbeen very aftive againft us and great plunderers. The miliiia

are now turning out better than they have done. At prefent I

have upwards of Qoo, and expeft that in three or four days it will,

be double." " Black river, Nov. the pih. Col. Tarleton [with

his corpsj has burnt all the houfes, and deftroyed all the corn,

from Camden down to Nelfon's ferry : has behaved to the poor

.women with great barbarity; beat Mrs. Richardfon, the reliftof

Gen. P..ichardfon, to make her tell whe;e I was; and has not

,left her a change of raiment. He notordy deftroyed all the corn,

but burnt a number of cattle in the houfes he fired.—It is diftrcf-

Tingto fee the v;omen and children fining in the open air round
ia fire without a bhnket, or any clothifg but what thev had on,

land women of family, and that had ample foriunes : for he fpaies

; neither whig nor tory. Moft of the inhabitants to the fouth-

iward are ready and eager co take uyj .urns St^ainft iheir tafl: maf-

,ters." "Nov. the2i(K Col. Tar'eton retreated to Camden rff-

ker deftioving moil of the houfes and provifiuiis oa the High

!
'Vol. III. N Hills
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Hills of Santee.—Many of my people have left me and gone
over 10 the enemy : for they think we have no army coming
on, and that they have been deceived, as we have heard nothing

from you for a great while. Gen. Harrington has not done any

fervice with the troops he commands, while I have been obliged

to aft with fo few, as not to have it in my power to do any thing

efFeflual, for want of men and ammunition." So much was he

diftreffed for ammunition, that he has engaged when he had not

three rounds fo each man of his party. At other times he brought

his men into view, though without ammunition, that he might

make a fhow of numbers to the enemy. The faws of mills were

converted into horfemcn's fwords for his defence. For months
he and his party flept in the open air, and (heltered themfelves

in the thick recefTes of deep fwamps; from whence he lallied out,

whenever an opportunity of harrafling the enemy, or of ferving

his country prefented itfelf. He paid the greatefl regard to pri-

vate property, and rellrained his men from every fpecies of

plunder.

Oppofition to royal government cannot be faid to have been,

at any time, altogether extinft in the extremities of South Caro-

lina. The inhabitants of a part of the flate, called the New Ac-
quifition, never were paroled asprifoners, nor did they take pro-

teftion as fubjefls. A confiderable part of Sumpter's men, after

their difperfion on the i8th of Auguft, repaired to that fettle-

ment, and generally kept in fmall parties for their own defence.-

Some of them joined Major Davie at the head of about fifty^

valunteers, who bad equipped themfelves as dragoons, and wasji

the only American corps which at that time had not been beateni

or difperfed. Let us now re-pair to Hilifborough.

General Gates feeing the wretched relics of bis unfortunateji

cantii>ental army deftitute of every thing, did all that was pofTiblcM

to procure them provifions and clothing. He ufed the moft-i

prcffing folicitations to Governor Naili and the airembly of North-i

Carolina. They being prefent, faw and lamented the haplefs fate

of ihofe brave men, who had been deferted in danger by the peo-'

pie they meant to protetl. Humanity, gratitude, policy and felF-t

defence, diftated the moft vigorous exertions. Such were the exi«i

gencies of the whig party, that every man felt and fubmitted toi

the necelTity of giving all his afiiflance, as well on the prefent)

occafion, as fo provide againfl; contingent misfortunes, llie le-;

gillature therefore unanimoufly concurred in the meafuie of tak-.

ing arms, ammunition, and clothing, wherever to be found in thCi

ftate, on the credit of the flate : for paper money had fcarcc any

value, and they had no other, They alfo ordered, that a clafil

of
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of their militia fhould be draughted, and marah immediately to-

ward Salilbury, tor which place it was thought Loid Cornwaiiis

was preparing to advance with his army. A comfortable fupply

of frefh meat and meal, or flour, was procured for the hofpital ;

and beef was better and more plenty at Hilifborough than it ufed

to be in camp. An arrangement of the broken troops took place

upon an agreement of a council of general and field officers, and

by order of the comtnanding officer. The firfl, third, fifth and

feventh Maryland regiments, formed together one battalion, called

ih« firft, and was commanded by Major Anderfon. The fecond,

fourth and fixth Maryland regiments, with the Delaware, confti-

•luted the fecond battalion, and was commanded by Major Hard-
,man. Thefe two battalions were completely officered and formed

jone regiment, commanded by Col. Otho Holland Williams,

land Lieut. Col. Howard. The troops being without pay, cloth-

ing, and fometimes provifion, many temptations were ufed to

Jeduce them from their duty, and to defert to the Britiffi arm}',

which was well clothed and fed, and duly fupplied with rum, a

thing of no fraall confideration with common men : yet fuch was

Itheir fidelity, that very few left the field, even to return to their

Itamilies : and they feveral times feized and brought before their

lofficers, thofe who would have conduced them to Camden, and

(have rewarded them for their treachery. They were, after a time,

encamped about a mile out of town, though without tents, by the

help of fence-rails, poles, brufli and Indian corn-tops. The offi-

ceis fufFered no circumftance of humiliation or diftiefs, to induce

them into a remiffion of difcipline ; and being alway with their

refpefiive commands and fharing their fate, a mutual confidence

and afFeclion, and at the fame time a duefubordination prevailed

throughout the line. Col Buford having recruited his regiment,

vvhich had been- fo cruelly handled by Tarleton's legion) to about

'joo men, arrived from \'^irginia on the 16th of September : but

they were badly armed, and almoft deftitute of clothing. Near
the fame time, fixty Virginia militia arrived ; as did about fifty

of Porterfield's light infantry on the 18th : thefe joined Buford's

porps. The regiments commanded by him and Williams were
formed into one brigade by general orders, and the command
given to General Smallwood.

r Early in Septerriber Col. Clark coile6ied a number of Ameri-
bans, and marched through the upper parts of South-Carolina on
pis way to Georgia. A few joined him in Ninety Six, but the

more prudent difcouraged him from his ill-timed enterprife. He
nuwever profecuted his defign ; and by the 14th arrived at Au-
'iuila with aboat ^00 men. He foon engaged Lieut. Col. Brown

tUc
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ihe commandant ; wlo w'nh his fmall garrlTon and z few Indians,

defended himfelf Iraeiy, till he got poffedion of the Gaiden

'

hill : then the aftion became warm for about a quarter of an hour,

when the Americans gave way, on which he took poi\ at the

hoLifes. At one the next day about 50 Cherokee Indians (how-

cd themfelves on the oppofi e hill, and got into the jjarrifon ; and

as foon as they were turnifhed with arms and amn}uniiion, the

Americans were diTcovered advancing. A warm engagement
followed foon after, and continued till night. Clark afterward

fummoned Brown to furrender, and received for anfwqr, " I (hall

do my duty as an officer by defending m)feif tothe lafl extremity."

Brown was then tluea:ened in a fecond letter, and rephed to

Clark, " If you have nothing furiher to offer, upon the return of

the fl3g hoftiliiies will commence afiefh." Biown exp- ft' d to

be relieved, which took pUre on Monday morning tlie i8ih, by

t^e arrival of Lieut. Col. Cruger from Ninety Six, w to a [arty

of regular troops and militia, on the oppofite hill. By the time

Cri gerhad ciofTed the fi; ft of his people over the river, part of

the g^rrifon fi<llied out upon the Americans, and bioupthtin two

pieces of aitillerv and fome prifcners, one of whom (Htn yDukts)
xvas inOantly hanged. Biown was woiindedin boih ihighs at "he

bei;;'.nning of the a6tion. The lofs was confiderable on the fide

ot the io\ alif^s ; though moie fo on that of the American.^. When
the laft had left Augjfla, the inhabitants v/ho hsd joined Clark,

or >.«'ere fuppofed to favor his defign, were t-eated wi.h the ut-

inofi feverity (Brown handed about thirty) which has greaih dif-

g'.'.fted, and piepared the ininds of the people for a determined

revolt.

In confequence of meafures taken by the governor and afTem-

blv of North Carolina, a fmall quantity of c'oiliing was obtained ;

and in a few days tour companies of iiglu infantry wcreequp-
ped and feleL^led from ihe line. The remains of the fit ft and

third regiments of cavaliv came to camp 'he 2d of Oflober, com-

inanded by Lieut. Cols. Wafnington and White. On the fame

day Col. Morgan, who had been but a few days arrived, was in-

vefled with the command of the liglit troops, confiftihg of the

cavalry under WaOiingion, four companies of regular infanfiy

tender Howard, and a fmall body of riflemen fiom Virginia. Mor-
gan had orders to march immediately towaid Sa'ifbniy. and a6t

in concert with the militia of North Carolina, whom ihe Icgiflature

had fuhjefted to the command of General Smallwood.

While Lord Cornwallis was reftrained from active operations,

bv the excefpive beats and unheahhv feafon which followed his

vi£:ory at Camden, Major pcrgufon, of the 7 3 ft Britifli regiment,

undertook
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undertook perfonally to vlfit ihe fettlements of tlie difaffefied to

the Ameiicdti cau(e, ond to train their young men for fervice

in the fteid. With thefe, at a proper feafon, he wa.s to join his

lotdlliip, who advanced with his army trom Camden to Waxhaws
about the 8th of S<.p eniber. Feigufon having colleded a con-

fiderable body ot troops, principally fiom new raifedcoips, was

cktdched bv way of Burke's court- houfe to manoeuvre through

the n<'rihprn pans of South Carolina, and to join Cornwalhs at

Charlote, ot which place his lordfhip took poifeffion on the

26U1 o\ September; but not without being oppofed on his loute

bv tl-e No! til and South Carolina militia. iVLjor Davie alfo,

with his volunteer corps of hoife, which ferved the militia as a

Van guard, contributed confideiably to annoy hirn and infuh his

power. Fergufon extended his route into Tryon county in North

Carolina, and by proclamation, and threats induced many to joia

him. He had uiider him a confiderable proportion of thole li-

centious people, who, having collefled from all parts of Ameri-

ca into thefe remo'e countries, were willing to take the oppor-

tuniiv of the prevailing confufionto carry on their ufual depreda-^

tions. As they marched, they plundered the whig inhabitanfsi

Violences of this kind frequently repeated, induced many perfons

to coniult their own fafety by flying beyond the mountains. By
fach liveiv reprefeniations of their fufFeiings, as the diflrelTed arc

alway ready to give, they added to that alarm and terror, which

the total rout of Gaies's army had fpread through the moft diflant

parts of North Carolina. The people conceived that their fecu-

rjty^ depended upon their taking arms, and keeping the war as

far from home as poffible. Fergufon was tempted to iiay near

to the weftern mountains longer than necefTary, under the hope
of cutting off Clark m his retreat from Georgia. This delay gave

an opportunity for the junflion of feveral corps of militia, which
proved his ruin. Col. Williams of Ninety Six purfued him with

450 horfe. The inhabitants about the weflern waters (north of

North Carolina and weft of the Alleghaney and Virginia) volun-

tarily muflered under their refpective colonels in the different

quarters where they lived. Being all mounted, and unencumhe.'"-.

ed with baggage, their motions were rapid. Each man fet out with

his blanket, knapfack, and gun, in queft of M<ijor Fergufon, in

the fame manner he was ufed to purfue the wild beafts of the for-

eft. At night the earth afforded them a bed, and the heavens a

covering: the running ftteam quenched their thirif, while a few-

cattle, driven in their rear, together with the fupplies acquired by
their guns, fecured them provifion. Thev were under the com-
mand of colonels Campbell, Cleveland, Shelby and Sevier. The

firll
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fti ft junction of thefe mountaineers was accidental. Williams
was infoniicd, on the 2d of October, by cne cxprefs from Shelby,

that 1500 were upon their march, and by another from Cleve-

land, that he was within ten miles with 800 men. When thev

l;ad ail joined near Gilbert-town, they amounted to near 3000.
They loon found out Fergufon's encampment. This was on an

eminence of a circular bafe, known by the name ol King's Moun-
tain, lituated near the confines of North and South Carolina. It

being appehended, that Fergulon was haftening his march down
the country to join Cornwaliis, the Americans feletled nine hun-

dred and ten of their beft men, and mounted them on their fleetelt

horfes. With this force they came up with Fergufon on the

7th of Oftober. Some difputc had arifen about the right of

command ; but it was finally agreed to be given to Campbell.

The eiuerprife however was condutled without regular military

fubordination, under the direftion of Campbell, Cleveland, Shel-

by, Sevier and Wiliiarns, each of whom refpeflively led on bis

own men. As they approached the royal encampment, it was

ai»reed to divide their force. Some afcended the mountain, while

csthers went rourvd its baTe in cppofite oireftions. Cleveland, in

his progtefs round with one of tl^ detachments, difcovered an

advanced piquet of the royal troops. On this occafion he addref-

fed his mcH in the follow ing language—" My brave fellows, we
have beat the tories, and we can beat them. They are all cowaids.

If they had the fpirit of men, they would join with their fellow

Citizens, in fupporting the independence of their country. When
engaged, you are not to wait f«r the word of command from me.

I will fhotv you by my example how to fight. I can undertake

r.o mote. Every man muft confider himfelf as anofEcer, and sEi

from his otvn judgment. Fire as quick as you can, and ftand

your ground as long as you can. When you can do no better,

get behind trees or retreat ; but I beg of you not to run quite off.

If we are repulfed, let us make a point to return and renew the

fi<Tht. Perhaps you may have better luck in the fecond attempt

than ihe firft. If any of you aieafraid, fuch have leave to retire,

and they are requefled immediately to take themfelves off."

The firing commenced about four o'clock in the evening.

The picqiiet gave way, and were purfued as they retired up the

fountain to the main body. Fergufon, with the greateft bra-

very ordered his men to charge. The Americans retired from

the approaching bayonet. Soon after thefe had retreated, Shel-

bv vvith the oiher detachment, having completed the dehgned cir-

cuit, opportunely arrived, and from an unexpeOed quarter pour-

ed in a well dite^ted fire. Fergufon dehiled from the purfuit,

and

'J
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and engaged his new adverfarles. The BritiOi havonet was again

fuccefstul, and caufed them alfo to f/ll back. By this titDe the

party commanded by Campbell had afcended the mountain, and

renewed the attack from that eminence. Fergufon prefented a

new front, and vvas p^-'^ain fuccefsful ; but all his exertions wese

unavaihng. At this moment Cleveland's iricn, having been ral-

lied, renewed their fire. As often as one of the American parties

was driven back, another returned toits Itation. Feigufon's urv-

conquerable fpirit reiufed to furrendcr. However, after having

repulfed a fuccefTion of advcrfaries, pouring in their fire from

new direflions, this officer received a mortal wound. No chance

of efcape being left, and allprofpecl of fuccefsful refiilance being

at an end, the fecond in command fued for quarters. The blood/

confli6l continued forty-feven minutes. The brave major, with

J JO of his men, feJl in the action ; 810 including regulars, were

made prifoners, 150 of whom were wounded; the remainder about

440 elcaped. The whole number ofBritilh regulars was fhors

ot an hundred. The Ameiicans took ijooftand of arms. Their

lofs of men killed in the field was only about twenty ; but they

had a great many wounded. That diftin^uilhed militia ofricer,

who has been repeatedly mentioned, Col. Williams, was mor-

tally wounded.

Major Fergufon was overfeen in making his fland on the

-mountain, which being much covered with woods, gave the mi-

litia who were all riflemen, the opportunity of approachinpr near

with greater fafety to themfelves, than if they had been upon plairi

open ground. The major however might have made good his

retreat, if not with the whole, at leaft with a great part of his

men, had he purfued his march 'mmediately upon his charging

and driving the firft detachment ; for though the militia a6fed

v/ith fpirit for undifciplined troops, it was with difficulty that they

could be prevailed upon to renew their attack, after being charg-

ed with the bayonet. They kept aloof, and continued popping :

then gathered round, aud crept nearer, till at length they levelled

the major with one of their (hot.

Ten of the men who had furrendered were hanged by the

conquerors. Col. Cleveland hr-d eai'v oiven out, that if he

caught certain perfons, who had forfeited their lives by the laws

of the land, he would execute them. Among thoLe whom he

doomed to execution was a militia officer, who had taken a Bri-

tifli commiffion, though he had before been in the ferviceofthe

itate. The Britifh officers finding what was to be the fate of the

party, would have remonftrated. The colonel cut them ihort

with—" Geatienien you are Britifh officexs and fiiail be tre.-ited

accord-
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•ccordlngly : therefore give your paroles, and march off imme-
diately : ihe other perfon is a fubje6^ of the ilate." The fpi-

rited mountaineers having deinohftied their ejiemy returned

home.
Lord Cornwaliia was fo confident of tht*ruccersof his fchemes^

that he did not wait the arrival of Mdjor Fergu'on at Charlot-

te; but advanced toward Salifbary, and obliged the militia for

fecuriiy to crofs the Yadkin and take poft on its north bank : he
was deliberately however in his march. He halted Ihort of Sa-

lilbury; and upon hearing of Major Fergufon's fate, faced ibout

and leiurncd to Charlotte. About the i4th06fober, he re-

treated to Wynfboiough. This was the more needful, as Major
Davie's corps being greatly increafed, frequently entercepted his

lordfhip's foraging parties and convoys. Riflemen alfo often

penetrated near his camp, and from behind trees took care to

make fure of their objeft. Thus the late conquerors found their

fituation very uneafy, being cxpofed to unfeen cianger if they at-

tempted to make an cxcurfion of only a few hundred yards from

their encampment. As his lordfhip retired, the militia took

feveral waggons, loaded with ftores and the knapfacks of the

light infantry and legion, and Tingle men repeatedly rode up with-

in gun (hot of his army, difcharged their pieces, ^nd made their

efcape.

On the loth of November, Lord Cornvvallis wrote to Gen,
Smallwood—" 1 muft now obferve, that the cruelty exercifedon

the prifoners taken under Major Fergufon is ifiocking to huma-

nitv; and the hanging poor old Col. Mills, who was always a

fair and open enemy to your caufe, was an a6i of ihe moft favage

barbarity. It has alfo been reported to me, that Capi. Gates of

Col. Gray's militia, who was taken near the Pcedee, was laiely

put to death without any crime bemg laid to his charge. From
thecharafter which I have heard of you. Sir, I cannot fuppofe

that you can approve of thefe moft cruel murders : but 1 hope

you will fee the neceffity of imerpofing your authority to ftop !

this bloody fcene, which mufl oblige me in juffice to the fuffer-

ing loyalifts, to retaliate on the unfortunate perfons now in my
power.— I ain not confcious, that any perfons have hitherto been

executed by us, uulcfs for bearing arms, after having given a mi-

litary parole to remain quietly at home ; or for enrolling them-

felvcs voluntarily in our militia, receiving arms and ammunition

from the king's ftore, and taking the firft opportunity of joining

our enemies. The only perfons who were hanged at Camden,

after the atlion of the i6ih and i8th, except fome deferters from

our army, were two or three of t[be latter defcripiion, who w e^
picked
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picked out from about thirty convifted of the \\le cfFence, on

account of fome particular aggrava;ing circumftances which at-

tended their cafe." Notwithftanding u was manifell, that there

was a powerful party in the ftate, which was determined to op-

pofe the eftab'ifhing of royal governti>ent ;
yet to convince the

inhabitants, that the Britifh were ferioully refolved to remove

ftom the country all who refufed to become fubjefts, a further

number of twenty-two citizens, who {till remained prifoners on
parole, was fiiipped off about the i6ih of November for St. Au-
guftine, to whom were a 'ded Gen. Rutherford and Col. Ifaacs

of North Ca.'olina, who were taken near Camden in Auguft.

Thefe were treated with more politenefs than the firft fet. The
only charge exhibited againft them, as the reafon of their exile

was, that " they difcovered no difpofition to return to their alle-

giance, and would, if in their power, overturn the Britiih go-

vernment."

Gen. Gates wrote to thepreftdentof Congrefs[06^. 16.]—"The
ene.nv have, fo far, the worft of the campaign, having loft con-

fiderably more men, officers and arms, than your army ; and even

]oit ground, as they had feveral polls at the beginning of the

carrpaign on Peedee, all which are now evacuated." General

Smaliwood having left Hillfborough to take the com.nand at Sa-

lifbury. the command of the brigade at the firft place devolved on
Col. Williams; officers and faldiers were impatient for taking the

field: every exertion was ufed ; and the clothing being wrought

up, oldfuits mended, and the blankets proportion?bly diftiibutedg

report thereof was made to headquarters; when the general

gave orders for the brigade to march on the 2d of November,
with the artillery, ammunition and baggage, under the command
of Col. Otho H. Williams. On the 8th the troops reached Sa-

lifbury, having marched lOO miles in iefs than eight days, upon
three pounds and an half of Indian meal per man and fome beef.

Having no tents, they were fortunate in a fucceflionor fine days,

till the fourth after their arrival. Gates had now done every

thing in his power to repair the injuries of his defeat; and was en-

deavoring to recover as much territory to the United States, as

the circumftances of the war in the fouthem department wou'dad*

mit of, when he received advice from fomeof his friends, but from

no one officially, that Congrefs had appointed an officer to fuper-

fede him, and had ordered a court of inquiry to be held on his

conduct. He had even a very polite friendly letter from the pre-

fident of a later date than thofe which brought the information.

This treatment by Congrefs was neither liberal nor candid. And
yet fevere as it feemed to be, both in the manner and matter, it

Vqu ill. O was
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was not the moft painful ftroke that the unfortunate general had

to fuffer at that period. His triends had cautioufly kept from him
for fome time the knowledge of the death of his lon—an only

child, an amiable youth of about nineteen, whofe natural genius-,

improved by education, promifed fervice to his country and ho-

nor to his family. Amid the general's other trials, this came
fuddenly upon him. He bore all with a firmnefs that would

refledl credit on the moft philofophic mind; and no-twithftanding

the indelicacy with which he thought himfelf treated, he continu-

ed to do all he could to promote the intereft of the caufe in whicll

he was engaged. He remained at Hillfborongh a day or two, to

give anaccotmtof the meafures he had taken and was about to

take, to retrieve the loft country; then went on to the camp at

Salifbury, where he arrived on the 11th November with about

130 dragoons ; and had the pleafure of hearing within four days

of Gen. Sumpter's fuccefs.

Sumpter, after the difperfion of his force on the 18th of Auguft,

€ollefted a corps of volunteers, and received fuch occafional le-

jnforccments, as enabled him to keep the field, though there was

no continental army in South Carolina for three months. He
varied his pofition from time to time, and had frequent fkirmilhes

with his 3<lveifaries. Having mounted his followers, he infelted

the Britifh, beat up their quarters, intercepted their convoys, and

fo harralTed them with fucceifive alarms, that their movements

could not be made but with caution and difficulty. On the 12th

he was attacked at Broad river by Major Weyms, command-

inga corps of infantry and dragoons. In this aftion the Briti/h

were defeated, and the Major taken prifoner, having had his

thigh broken. Though he had deliberately hung Mr. Cufack

in Cheraw diftrlft, and had in his pocket a memorandum of

ieveral honfes barned by his command, yet he received every

indulgence from his conquerors. Gen. Sumpter was afterwards

attacked on the 20th by Lieut. Col. Taileton. SuiTipter being

apprised of Tailcton's approach, poffcflcd himfelf cf a ftrong poll

on Black Stock's hill, clofe to Tyger river. Tarleton without

. waiting for the reft of his detachment, direfled a precipitate at-

tack with 170 dragoons and 80 men of the 63d regiment, 10 that

part of the hill which v/as nearly perpendicular, with a fmall ri-

vulet, brufti wood, and a railed fence in frotii. A conUneiAile

divifion of Sumpter's force had been thrown into a Id'ge Jog barn,

. from which the men fired with fecurity, as the appertuies heiweei»

the logs fcrved them for loop holes. Briiifh valor wasconlpicu-

ous upon this occafion ; but no valor could furmount the obfta-

cles and difadvantages that here ftood in its way. The 63d was

roughly
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roughly handled ; the commanding officer, two others, with one

third oi their privates fell. Tdrlcion obferving their fnuation,

charged wiih his cavalry : unable to diflodge the enemy either

from the log barn or the height on his lett, lie was obhged to fall

back. Lieut, Skinner, attached to the cavaky, covered the re-

treat of the b3<l. In this manner did the whole party continue

lo letire (nil they formed a junction with their infaniry, who
were advancing to f^ltam themj leaving Sumpter in quiet pof-

felfun of the field. The general occupied the hill for feveral

hours; but having received a bad wound, and knowing that the

Britifh would be reinforced the next morning, he thought it ha-

zardous to wait. He accordingly retired, and taking his wound-

ed men with him, crolfed the Tyger. Kis lofs was very (mail.

The wounded ot the Britilh detachment were left to his mercy.

The Itrifcteli humanity was exercifed lovards ihem and they were

fupplied with every comtort in his power.*

General Gates moved his head quarters to Charlotte ; Gen.
Smallwood with the militia, encamped below at Providence on

I the way to Camden ; ai^d the light troops under Morgan (raifed

by Congrefs the 13th of October to the rank of a brig^idier gene-

ral, upon the repeated recommendation of Gates) were further

advanced on that route. Gates ordered huts to be built in regu-

lar encampment, apprehending that the winter would be too fe-

vere a feaion for military operations in that latitude. Such was

the fituation of the louthern army when Gen. Greene arrived at

Charlotie the 2d of December; and delivered to Gates the /fr/i

vfficial information of his removal from the command—in fo un-

ceremonious a manner was he treated ! The army was furren-

dered into Green's hands agreeably to the orders of Congrefs,

in the following terms the next day—" Head Quarters, Charlotte,

od December 1780. Parole Springfield—Counter-fign Green.

The Honorable Major General Green, who arrived yefterday

afternoon in Charlotte, being appointed by his Excellency Gene-
ral Waihington, with the approbiition of the honorable Congrefs,

to the command of the fouthern army, all orders will for the fu-

ture ifTue from him, and all reports are to be made to him."
" General Gates returns his fmcere and grateful thanks to the

fouthern army for their perfeverance, fortitude, and patient

endurance of all the hardihips and fufferings they have undergone

while under his command. He anxioufly hopes their misfortunes

will ceafe therewith; and that viftory and the glorious advan-

tages attending it may be the future portion of the fouthern army.**

Gen,
<.r * See Lieutenant Mackenzie's StriSures oa Lieutenant CcloneJ
Tftxleton's Kiflory, p. 71— 77.
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Gen, Greene, on the 4ih of December, oignified his general

orders with this graceful expreffion—" General Greene returns-

his thanks to the b>>norable Major General Gates for the polite;

manner in which he has in;rodjced him to his command in ihq.

orders of yefterday. and for his good wi{hes for the fuccefs of the^

fouthem army." The manly refignaticn of Gates on the one part,*

and the dilicate niriiitereftednefs of Greene on the other, prevent-, :

ed the emharrafTments naturally to be apprehended on fuch gn oc-

cafjon. The latter approved and perpetuated the (landing oiderai':

of the former, and, treated him with that candid refpeft which
teftified his remembrance of the paft fervices of that officer.

A few hours after Gieene took the command of the artny, a.

report was made to Gates of a foraging by the light troops un-

der Morgan toward Camden. After collefting what the enemy
had fpared ior further cccafions in the vicinity of Clermont, that

poft was reconnoitred by the cavalry only. Lieut Col. WaQi-
ington faw that it was fortified by a blockhoufe impenetrable la.

fm? II arms, and encompafled by an abbatis. Its vicinity to Cam-
den, from whence it might be fpeedilv fiircoured, reudereda fiege.

ineligible. Recourfe v/as had to flratagem. He advanced hia.

cavaliy in fuch a direction as to fhow his front without difcov-

ering his rear; and difmpunting fome of his men, planted the.

trunk of a pine tiee upon fome of its branches fo pointedly like

a field piece, that it a8ually intimidated the garrifon. A corpo-

ral of diagoons was ordered to ride up, and funirrson the com-i

jnanding officer, Lieut. Col. Rugelcv. to furrender. The lucky

moment was feized on, and the oider obeved with confidence.

The garrifon of upward of one hundred officers and foldiers, fur-

rendered at dilcretion without a fliot, and the wprks were de-

roolifhed. This favorable incident, in the junflure of affairs

then exilting, through the little fuperflition to which every man
is fubjett, was viewed by the army as an omen of fuccefs uuder

the new commander.
It was on the 5th of Ofiober, that congrefs refolvcd that the

commander in chief order a court of inquirv 10 be held on the^

condufl ot Gen. Gates.—though unaccufed of any military crime.

This refolvf wasgiounded on a former refolve, that whoever loll

a poft Ihould be fubject to a court of enquiry. Had that refolve- ^

been, that every commandingcfficer who does not beat the enemy,

fl^all be recalled and fubjefted to a court of inquiry, whether oc

no any crime be laid to his charge, Gates might have fubmittci >

to his fate with as much patience, as officers who furrender a^

fort or lofe a ffiip. But he had reafon to complain, that con-

grefs, by their fpecial refolve of the ^tb, doomed him 10 tempc-

izry
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rary difeileem and lofs of confidence. Gen. Wafhington was

ordeietl to appoint another officer to the command of the foiuh-

crn army. On the 6th he reci^ived a hne from a South CaroHna

delf'^atc, acquainting hin,, that he was authorized by the dele-

gates of the three fotithern ftaies to communicate to his excellen-

cy their vviih, that Gen, Greene might be the perfon. He was

fixed upon ; not from the influence of their wifli, but from the

opinion the commander in chiet entertained of him, as being the

moit fuiied to tlie fervice ; when reported to congrefs he was ap-

proved of by them on tiie 30th. Greene, before he fet out, ex-

preiTed his difapprobation ot iheir palling cenfuie upon Gates by
removing him, as what tended to take away an officer's cha-

rafter; which injury could not be repaired, even by an

acquital after examination. He added in the converlation with

a brotlier general—" I fhould be very v\eil fatisfied to ferve under

Qates." He duly weighed all the circuniftances attending Gates's

fituation, and formed ^^n opinion very different from that which

occafioned his recall; and as he travelled on to Hillfborough,

generoufly reprefented the fame and the reafons for it, to thofe

perfons he fell into company with, who were blindly led away,

by having only confuiered events. Greene found the country

through which hepalfed, fo fully difaffeRed to the American in-

tereils and in favor ot the Briufii, that he was not without appre-

henfion for his perfonal fatety, ere he could join the army. Here
we take our leave of him for the prefent, and proceed to menti-

on fomeof the proceedings and ath of Congrefs.

You have met with various chaiges againfl Dr. Shippen -

When Congrefs had the lalt year expreffed their fatisfaflion

with Di. Morgan's condtii^f, the bit charged the former with

inal-praRices and mifcondutt in office. The charges were
tranfmitted to the commander in chief; and a court martial en-

fued. When the proceedings of the latter were before Congrefs

in Augnff, a motion was made to infert after W. Shippen,

thefe words—" Excepting that part of the fecond charge rela-

ting to his fpeculdting in hofpital flores, on which the courtjudge

him highly reprebenhble"— it was rejeBed ; and it was refolved—" That the court martial having acquitted the faid Dr. Ship-

pen, ordered that he be difcharged from arreft." The day after

that extraordinary refolve refpeciing Gen. Gates, thev re-ele6led

the doftor dire^or general of the hofpital. On the 6th of Sep-
tember ihey recotnmended to the feveral ftates claiming the well-

em country, to pafs fuch laws, and give their delegates fuch pow-
ers as might efTecrually remove the only obflacle to a final ratifi-

caiion of the articles of confederation ; and Lhenrelolved, " that

the
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the legiflature of Maryland be earneflly reqtiefled to authorize

their delegates in Congrefs to fubfcribe the articles." In the be-

ginning of Oftober ihey rcfolved, " that the unappropiiaied

lands that may be ceded to the United States, be dii''pu(ed of iof
the common benefit ot the United States, to be fettled and form-,.

ed into diftrift republican ftaies." About the fatr.e time they
publifhed, that the jiih and 12th articles of the treaty of amity'

and commerce with France weie ex,)unged aiKi fuppiefFcd the ill

of September, 1778, agreeable to then defiie. The articlt's an-

nulled were as tuiluws

—

article the lith. It is agreed and con-

cluded, that tiiere Ihall never be any duiy impofed on the ^por-
tation of the molaiies that may be taken by the fubjeffs of any of

the United States, from the iflands nf Anierica, va hich bcloncr o^

may hereafter appertain to his muft Chrillian Majefly ;

—

article

the J2th. In compenfation of the exemption fiipulaied by the

preceding article, it is agreed and concluded, that there lliall nev-

er beany duties impolcdon tfieexportation of any kind of rner^

chandife, which the fuhje^is of his mod: Chriftian Majelfy may
take from the countries and poiTefiions, prefent or future, of any

of the Thirteen United States, for the ufe of the iflands which

fhall furnifn molah^es. On the 6th of Ocfober the prefident

wrote a circular letter to the fevcral ifates, in which, among o-

ther matters—" It is recommended to the ftates, in the moil prefT-

ing manner, to have their regiments completed, and in the field,

by the firll day of January next at furtheil." On the 16th Con-
grefs refolved, " that tlie thanks of Congrefs be given to briga*

diers Smallwood and Gift, and to the officers of the Jvlaryland

and Delaware lines, the different corps of artillery, Col. Porter-

field's and Major Armfhong's corps of light infantry, and Col,

Armand's cavalry, for their bravery and good condud difplayed

in the a61ion of the 16th of Auguff." Thefe thanks were not ap-,

plicable to all with equal propriety. The implied cenfure caft

upon Gates in the formation of the rcfolve and iis total filence

concerning him, was a fligma that he ought not to have received,

until he had been adjudged lo havedeferved it, putting all former

fervices out of the queftion. It has been obfeived, that after the

difafter near Camden, whenever Congrefs publiflied the luccefTes

and various operations of the troops, which he commanded, they

fcarcely even meiiiioned his name; whether luch omifTions weie

accidental or intended, his charatter was mi';ch injured by them.

On the 21ft Congrefs agreed, that the oiTicers who continued in

I he fervice to the end of the war, flioidd be entitled to half pay

during life. At the end of the month Baron Steuben was order-

ed to repair to ilie fauthern department ; and Major Lee's corps

to
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to proceed immediateiy to join the fouthern army. A few days

iaf'.er ihev promoted the major to the rank of heutenant colonel.

! We now turn to view the icenes northward of Philadelphia.

General Wafhington's d'fficulties continued. He wrote from

: Orange-town on the 20th of Auguft, to Jofeph Reed, Efq.

whofe name has fo often occurred in different departments, and
' who is now prefident or governor of Pennfyivania—" With eve-

ry exertion, 1 can fcarceiy keep the army in this camp, entirely

continental, fed from day to day. 'Tis mortifying, that we
flioald nut at this advanced period of the campaign, have maga-

zines otprovifion for even one half of the men necefury for oi]r

i intended operations. I have every affurance from the French

I land and fea commanders, that the fecond divifion may, without

fome very unexpected accident, be daily expefled. Should we,

upon the arrival of this reinforcement, be found (after all our

j

promifcs of a co-operating force) deficient in men, provifion, and
' every other cfTential, your excellency can eafily perceive what will

;
be the opinion of our allies, and of all the world, and what will

j
be the confequences in the deranged diftracted ftate of our af-

fairs." In another of the fame date were thefe fentiments

—

"Tome it will appear miraculous if our affairs can maintain them-

felves much longer in their prefent train. If either the temper

or the tefources of the country will not admit of an alteration,

we may expefit foon to be reduced to the humiliating condition

of feeing ihe caufe of America upheld in A-nerica by foreign

arms. It may eafily be (hown, that all the misfortunes we have

met with in the military line are to be attributed to fhort inlif}-

ments. A great part of the embarrailments in the civil ilow

i

from the fame fource. The derangement of our finances is '^1-

fentially to be afcribed to it. The expences of the war, and the

paper emifTions, have been greatly muhiplyed by it. We have,

had a great part of the time two fets of men to feed and pay, tWr

difchaiged men going home, and the levies coming in. The
difficulties and coft of entrasin? men haveincreafed at every inc-

eeffive attempt, till among the prefent levies, we find there are

fome wh') have received a hundred and fifty dollars in fpecie

I33I Jks. flerlingj for five months fervice, while our officers ace

reduced to the diigraccful neceffity of performing the duties of

drill fergeants to them. The frequent calls upon the militia h-^ve

alfo interrupted the ctiltivation of their lands ; and of courfe have

lefTened the quantity of the produce, occafioned a fcarcit)-, and

enhanced the prices. In an army fo unffabie as ours, order and

ccconomy have been impra£ficable.—The difcontents of the

troops have been gradually matured to a dangerous extremity.

SomeihiBg
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Something fatisfaflory muft be done, or the army muft ceafe to

exift at the end ot the campaign : or it will exhibit an example
of more virtue, fortitude, felt denial and perfeverance, than has

perhaps ever been paralleled in the hiftory of human enthufjafm."

General Walinngton, in compliance with a prior appointment,
|

fet out with his fuite, Gen. Knox and the Marquis de la Fayette,
,

to meet Count dc Rochambeau and Admiial Ternay at Hart-

ford. The geneial with the reft of the company mullered I

up and borrowed all the money they could, in oider to pay *

their expences. They could procure no more than eight thou* >

fand paper dollars. Such was thefcarcity even of that deprecia- '

ted commodity at camp. Before they quitted the New-York i

ilate, they had expended more than half their fhack ; and were '

not a little pained with the idea of their being foon incapable of

difcharging the landlord's demand. They put on a good coun- '

tenance when in Conne6iicut; called for what they wanted, and

were well fupplied : but the thought of reckoning with iheir hoft

damped their plealure. However to their great joy, when the

bills were called for, they were informed, that the governor of

Conne6ticut had given orders that they fhould pay nothing in

that flate, but fhould be at free coft. They met ^he French ge-

neral and admiral on Thurlday the 21ft of September at the

place appoimccl. Gen. WaOnngton in his conference with the

count, ftated the army, in the quarter he commanded, for the

next campaign, at fifteen thoufand operative continental troops.

On the idea of 15,000, a iTiemorial with a plan of the next cam-
paign has been tranfmitted to the couitof France. On Friday

morning Count de Rochambeau and Adm. Ternay fet off on their

return to Newport, and on Saturday morning the American
gentlemen commenced tlieir remrn to the camp. During theifa

abfence adifcovery of the utmoff importance had been made, viz^j

a icheme for delivering Welt Point into the hands of Sir Henr)
Clinton. Gen. Arnold, v\ ho had the command of that poiiJ

was brave but mercenary, fond of parade and extremely defirouj

of acquiring money to defray the expences of it. When he en-

tered Philadelphia after the evacuation, he made Gov. Penn'sJ

the befl houfe in it, his head quarters.

This he furnilhed in a very coftly manner, and lived in a {fil«

far beyond his income. He continued his extravagant courfe

of living; was unfuccclsfiil in trade and privateering; his funds

were exhaufted, and hts creditors importunate, while his lufl for

high life was not in the leaft aflijaged. About July, 1779, he ex-

hibited heavy accounts .md cemands againff the public : the com-

miflioners, upon examination, reje6lcd about one half of the

amount.
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amount. He appealed to Congrefs, and a coaimittcc was ap-

Ipoiiited, who were ot opinion, that the commiflioners h^d al-

jlowed more than the goneial had a r igh-: to expert or demand.

iThis provoked him to outrageous exprelHons and proceeuirij/s.

Difeiifled at the treatinent he had met with, embarrdiled in iiis

circumftances, and having a growing cxpenfive .'amily, he 'urned

'his thoughts toward bettenng his fortune by new meius. ALjor

Andre adjutant general to the Britifh arm/, a nfiag youuc; offi-

;cer of ^reat hope and msfit, had comaienccd a corielpomience

with Mrs. Arnold m 1779, under the plea of fup.jiving her with

milinary : whether it was continued and covertly improved by

tlie general, without hei being in 'he ieait Drivy to it, till ripened

into the fcheme of giving, up Well Point, is not yet afcert^uied.

B It the defwn is generally thought to have been fometime in a-

gilation.

For the fpeeJy completion of the necjotsation that was carry-

ling on between Sir Henry and Gen. Asnoid, the Vulcure Hoop of

,\vrar was Rationed in the North Ri^er, ar fuch a diifance from the

iAmerican pofls, as without exciting fufpicion, would ferve for the

jnecelTary communication. Beiore this, a written correfpon-

Idence, throu:jh other channels, had been maintained between

JArnold and Andre at New-York, under the names of Guflavus

land Anderfon. The neceffary arrangements being made, a

boat was fent at night from the (hore to the Vulture to fetch

Mijor Andre, which brought him to the beach without the

ports of either army, where he met Arnold. Day light approach-

iiifT, he was told that he mud be concealed until the next night.

In order to it, he was condu^led w'tiiin 3ueof the American pofts,

ao iinft his previous ftipulation, intc"ition and ki;ovvledge. Ha
continued with Arnold during the iriiowing ddv. Tlie next

night the boatmen refufing to condi: ;t him back to the Vui-
iture, which had fhifted her pofition, a? Ilie lavexpo'^dto the

I

fire of a cannon fent to annov her, he vas obliged to concert his

lefcape by land. He quitted his U'liform, which lie had hith-

(crto worn under a furtout, for a common coat ; and was furniih-

jCd with a horfe, and under the name of John Atiderfon with a

paffport from Arnold, to go to the lir.es at Wnitc: Plains, or low-

er if he thought proper, he being on public bufinefs. He pur-

,fued his journey alone to New- York, paffed all the guards and
I polls on the road without fufpicion, and was muc'i ela'ed as he
juavcllcdon the nextday, with the thought othishaviug Oicceed-

ied. But unhappily for him,;hou.(iIi providentiallv for tht; Ame-
jricans, three of the New-York militia, John Pauldivg. David
Williams, and I/aac Van Vat, were with others out on fcoutinj

Vol. Ill, P beiweea
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between the out-pofls of the two armies. One of them fprang

from his covert, and feized Andre's horfe by the bridle. The
major, inflead of inftantly producing his pafs, alked the man
where he belonged to, who anfwered, to below. Andre fufpedU

ing no deceit faid, /o do I; tiien declared himfelf a Briiifh of-

ficer, and prefTed that he might not be detaine<l, tor that he was

upon urgent bufmefs. Upon the other two coming up and join-

ing their comrade, he difcovered his miflake. The confufioii

that followed was apparent, and they proceeded to fearch him

till they found his papers. He offered the captors a confiderablc

purfe of gold, and a very valuable watch, to let him pafs: but

they nobly difdained the temptation, befide the fafcinating offers

of permanent provifion, and even of future promotion, on con-

dition of their conveying and accompanying him to New-York.

They conducted him to Lieut. Col. Jamefon, the continental of-

ficer, who had the command of the fcouting parties, amounting

to 800 men, chiefly militia. Arnold's conduft with regard to

this body of men, and in other refpefts, had excited fuch fuf-

picions in the breads of the lieut. colonel and the reft of the offi-

cers, that they had determined upon feizing the general at all ad-

ventures, had he came down and ordered them nearer the enemy.

Jamefon, notwithftanding his ftrongjealoufy of Arnold, was in

the iffae the occafion of his efcape.

When Andre appeared before him, it was under the name of

Anderfon ; which he fupported, chooilng to hazard the greateft

danger, rather than let any difcovery be made which could in-

volve Arnold, before he had time to provide for his fafety.

With a view to the general's efcaping he requefted that a line

might be fent to acquaint him with Anderlon's detention, which

Jamefon through an ill-judged delicacy granted. The papers,

Vr'hich were found in the major's boot, were in Arnold's hand

writing, and contained exaft returns of the ftate of the forces,

ordnap.ce and defences at Weft-Point and its dependencies, with

theartilleryorders,critical remarks, on the works, aneftimaieofthe

number oi men that were ordin;uiiy on duty to man them, and the

copyof a ftate of matters that hadbeen laid befoie a council ofwar by

the commander in chief, on the fixth of the month. Thefe pa-

pers were enclofed in a packet to Gen. Walhington, accompanied

with a letter from the prifoner, avowing himfelf to be Major

John Andre, adjutant general to the Britifli army, relating the

manner of his capture, and endeavouring to fhow that he did not

come under the defcripiion of a fpy ; and were forwarded by

Jamefon. WaOiington was upon Jiis return from Hartford, and

the meffenger miffed him by taking a different road from that on

whiclT
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which the general was. Through this accident and the man's be-

ing obhged to make a circuit, the letter to Arnold, intor-ning

him of Anderfun's capture, reached him fome hours betore Wafh-
ington arrived at his quarters. No fooner had he received it, than

he haltened on board the Vulture, which lay iome miles below

Stoney and Verplank's points. The commander in chielcrofled

over to Weft Point, and expecled to meet him there: when he

returned, the caufe of Arnold's abfence was foon dlfcovered

upon opening the packet from Jamefon, which had arrived in

the. mean while. His excellency immediately ordered two bri-

gades from the main army ta thefe polls, and took ample meafures

for their fecurity. Andre had been full forty-eight hours in cuf-

tody, before Arnold's defign was known in camp. Had it fuc-

ceeded, the confequences muft have been ruinois in the higheft:

degree. The plan for delivering up the pofts feenis to have been

that of engaging in a fliaradefence at the defiles, while a brgebody
of the enemy took a circuit and podelTed themfelves ol the fort,

Arnold on the oth of Auguft had written to Gen. Wafhington»

cxpreffing, his wilh that a map of the country from Robinfon's

houfe to New-York, particularly on the eaft fide o^ the river,

might be fent him. He added—" The MalTachufetts troops

[militia 1234! are good and well armed. Would it not be belter

to continue a part or the -whole of the New-York brigade at this

poft[Weft Pointjwhofe officers can be depended upon, and thetroop*

have in general bad arms and few bayonets. The Maffachufettsor

Hampfliire troops will be better in the field from this circumftaiice

in their arms." In converfation with one of the officers under him,

he afked which he thought would be the beft mode of defence in-

cafe of an attack, whether to defend the works, or to go and fight

the enemy in the defiles as they advanced. The officer faid, to

defend the works: Arnold declared for the cnher* Thefe things

were recolleBed, and fuppofed to have had a particular meaning,

when his main projefk v/as difcovered. Had the execution of

that been completed, the forces under his command muft probably

have either laid down their arms or have been cut to pieces.

I Their lofs and the immediate pofTeiTion of Weft Point, and all

[
its neighbouring dependencies, muft have expofed the remaindcF

of Walhington's army fo to the joint exertion of the Btitifti for-

ces, by land and water, that nothing but final ruin could have

;

been the refult with refpeft to the Americans. Such a ftroke

I

could fcarcely have been recovered. Independent of the lofs of

artillery and ftores, fuch a deftru61ion of their difciplined force,

and many of their beft officers, muft have been fatal. The Bri-

tifti might alfo have turned their whole force a^ainft the French

fleet.
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fleet and troops at Rhode Ifland : for they had received a confide

eraWe naval leiiiforcemem by the arrival of Adm. Rodnev vviih

fevcral Oiips of tlie line from the Weft-Indies, on the f"3th of

Septeniber. Whether his coming lo New-York was in the leaft

Tinder i!ie infl lence of fl tt^ring profpecls, upon Weft Point's

being delivered into the hands of the BritiOi, will be mailer of

cotijetlure among many.
General W^^lhngton apnointed a board of fourteen general

officers [September 29] (of whom were the Marquis de la Fayette

and Baion de SLeubt-n) v.iih the afliftance of the judge advo-

cate general, Jo'in Laurence, to examine into and to report

a precife flate of M^jor Andre's cafe ; and to determine what

lifrhc ha was to be ronfidered in, and to vvhat puniihment he

was liable. Andre dila.iining all fubterfuge and cvafion, and ftudy-.

jngo^fy lo pi-.ire his ciiardtt'-T in fo fair a light, as might pievent

its being {haded by prefcnt ciicumftances, voluntaiily conlelied

more thvin he was allced ; and fought not to palliate any thing

relating to hia;r.-!f, while he concealed, with the moft guarded

and fciijpuious nicety, whatever might involve others. Being

interiogated by theb;)Hrd, with lefjrefl to his conception of com-
'

ing on fhore under the fanSion of a flag, he faid with a noblq

franknefs of mind, that if he had, he might ceitainly have return-

ed under it, The board was exceedingly ftruck with hiscandor and I

magiianinnty ; and fufhcieiitly {liowed how much they felt {or his i

fituation. They treated him with fuch delicacy at the opening of I

examination, as to defire that he would not aiifwer any interro-

gatory which would at all eiubairafs his feelings. Every pofTi-

blc mark of indulgence, and the uimoft attention and politenefs

were cxercifed towaid him : fo that the majoi himfelf, deeply fen-

fiblepf th'e liberality of tlieir behaviour, declared that he {Idttered

himfelf he had never been illibeml; but that if there were any

5cn3c:iiis of prcji'dice in his mind, hisprefent experience muft ob-

liieiaie tljeni, The board did not examine a fiuglc witnefs;

but founded tiieir report merely upon his own conleffion. In

thai, after a r'^cital of a few fa6hs, they declared, that Major An-
dre ought 'o be confidered as a fjiy from the enemy ; and that,

agreeably 10 the law and ufage oi nations, it is their opinion he

ought to luF'^r deaiii,

Gci'era! Washington wrote a ihort anfwer to Sir H. Clinton'^

letter of the 26ih, reclaiming'ihe major, in which he ftatcd, thati

though th.e mrijor was under fuch cucuntftances as would have

juftifi>"d ;hc moft iummary proceedings again{l him, he had re*'

feired his cAe to 'he examination and decifion of a board of g?-

»era! oSceis, whofc report, founded on his free and vohintarjr

coiicffion
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confefTion of his letters, was enclofed. This drew anoiher let-

ter from Sir Henry, wlio propofed to fend Gen. Robertfon and

two other gentlemen, as well 10 give his excellency a true Hate

of fafts, as to explain to him his own fen'iraenis on the fubjefct.

The gentlemen were to be at Dobb's ferry on the following

morning, to vait lor Wadiington's permiflion and fafe condutt,

and to meet himielf, or whoever he fliould appoint. He urged

it as a matter of the highell moment to humanity, that the gene-

ral (hould f«IIy underflrtnd the whole flate of the bufmefs, before

he proceeded to carry the judgment of the board into execution.

Gen. Greene, who had been prcfident of it, was appointed to

meet Robertfon, but the others were not permitted to come on
{hore. Robeitfon ufed his utmoft ingenuity to fhow, that An-
drei did not come within the character and defcription of a fpy.

As Greene was far from admitting either his fafis or conclufi-

ons, Robertfon wifhed that the opinions of difinierefted gentle-

men might be taken on the fubjeft, and piopofed Knyphaulen and

Rochambeau as proper perfons. Humanity w«s the lafi ftring

touched. Robertfon faid, he wifhed an intercourfe of fuch ci-

vilities as might leUen the horrors of war; and quoted inftances

of Clinton's merciful difpofition. He held out, that Major An-
dre pofTefTed a great ftiare of that gentleman's efteem; and that

he would be infinitely obliged if he was fpared. He offered, if

the former was admitted to return with him to New-York, to

engage that any perfon whatever, who was named, Ihould be fet

at liberty. Gen. Robertfon having failed in his other attempts,

prefenteda long letter from Arnold to Gen. Wafhington, filled

with threats in cafe Andre fhould fuffer, and infolently mak-

ing the American commander anfwerable for the torrents of

blood that might be fpilt, in confequence of his difregarding the

warning, and orderijig the executioti of Andre. The prcfent-

rnent ot fuch a letter was confidered as no lefs an abfurdity thaa

the writing ot it.

On O6iober the 2d the tragedy was clofed. The major was

fuperior to the terrors of death : but the difgraceful mode of dy-

ing, which the ufage of war had annexed to his unhappy fitu-

ation, was infinitely dreadful to him. He was defirous of being

indulged with a profefTional death; and accordingly had wtltten,

the day before, a pathetic letter, fraught with all the feelings of a

man of fentiment and honor, in which he requcfleJ of Gen.
Wafiiington, that he might not die on a gibbet. The general

confulted liis ofHccrs on the fubjefi. Pity and efieein wrought

fo powerfully, that they were all for fhooting him, till Greer>e in-

fifted on if, that his crime was that of a common fpy ; that the

piiblic
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public good required his being hanged ; and that was he (hot, the

generality would think there were favorable circumftances entit-

ling him to notice and leniiy. His oblervaiions convinced them,

that there would be an impropriety in granting the major's re-

queft; while tendernefs prevented its being divulged. When
Major Andre was led out to the place of execution, as he went

along he bowed himfelt familiarly to all thofe with whom he had

been acquainted in his confinement. A fmile of complacency

cxprelled the ferene fortitude of his mind. Upon feeing the pre-

parations at the fatal fpot, he afked with fome emotion—" Muft

I die in this manner ?" He was told it was unavoidable. He re-

plied—" I am reconciled to my fate, but not to the mode."

Soon after, recoIleiSling himfelf, he added—" It will be but a mo-
mentary pang;" and fpringing upon the cart, performed the lafl,

offices to hi^nfelf, with a compofure that excited the admiration,

and melted the hearts of all the fpeftators. Being told the final

moment was at hand, and aflced if he had any thing to fay, he

anfwered—" Nothmg but to requeft that you will witnefs to the

world, that I die like a brave man." He died univerfally elleem-

ed and regretted. The fympaihy he had excited in the Ameri-

can army was perhaps unexampled, under any fimilar circum-

fiances.

General Wafh-ingfon thus exprelTed himfelf upon this whole

bufinefs in a private letter [OEi. 13.
J—" In noinftance fince the

commencement of the war, has the interpofuion of Providence

appeared more reinarkably confpicuous, than in the refcue of the

poll; andgarrifon of Wefi Point

How far Arnold meant to involve me in the cataflrophe of this

place, does not appear by any indubitable evidence ; and I am
rather inclined to think, he did not wifh to hazard the more impor-

tant objeft , by attempting to combine two events, the

leffcr of w^iich might have marred the greater. A combination

of extraordinary circumftances, and unaccountable deprivation

of prefence of mind in a man of the firft abilities, and ilie virtue

of three militia men, threw the adjutant general of the Britifh

forces (with full proof of Arnold's intention) into our hands ; and

but for the egregious folly, or the bewildered conception of Lieut.

Col. Jamefon, vvho feemedlofi in aflonifliment, and not to have

known what he was doing, I (hould undoubtedly have gotten Ar-
nold. Andie has met his fate, and with that fortitude which was

to be expefled from an accomplilhed man and a gallant ofBcer,:

but lam miftaken if A.rno'dis not undergoing at this time, the tor-

ments of a mpntalb.elL" The unhajjpv event of which Arnold'spro-

jeft was prodLifciive.the death of Major Andre, deeply aflfefled the

whole
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whole royal army. Arnold was made a Briiifh brigadier genera!

in An:erica : and it was hoped, that with the aid of the loyahfts

and the difcontented of all forts, he would raife a confiderable bo-

dy of forces, to aft under his own feparate command : but neither

an addrefs of his to the inhabitants of America, nor his procla-

mation infcribed to the officers and foldiers of the continental

army, had any effect. Notwithflanding the difcontenis among
the American troops, through their various difficulufrs, Arnold's

example and endeavours were fo far from being the means of

bringing over, even afmall body or detachment, that they do not

appear to have produced the defertion of a fingle foldier, much
lefs of an officer.

Sir Henry Clinton in obedience to the orders fent him [Oflo-

ber 13J to profecuie the war with vigor in North Carolina and

Virginia, difpatched Gen. Leflie fiom New-York to the bay of

Chefapeak, with near 3000 choice troops. He was to co-ope-

rate with Lord Cornwallis, who was expected to have been far

advanced toward, if not to have reached Virginia. Within a few

days the fleet arrived in the bay. The troops were landed in dif-

ferent parts of Virginia. In the beginning of November, Lefiie

was engaged in eftablifiiing a poff at Portfmouih, till he could

hear from his lordfhip, according to whofe orders he was to a6l

in all cafes. It was fome time before he learned for a certainty

where Cornwallis was : but at length inftruftions were received

from his lordfhip, for the fleet and troops to proceed without de-

lay to Charlcftown. While in Virginia they pofTeiTed them-
felves of fome tobacco and flores; but the vefiels feized in

the harbours and rivers were the moft valuable part of the booty.

About the time that Leflie landed at Portfmouth, Sir H. Clinton

fent to Charleftown ail the recruits belonging to the fouthern

army, amounting to near 800, which he reckoned would place

•under Cornwallis's orders full 1I5306 efTefiive rank and file, in-

cluding Leflie's corps.

General Wafhington made a propofiiion to Sir H. Clinton for

iheexchmge of a number of officers, which was not acceded lo-

A general exchange being what the other finccrely wifhed, £ pro-

pofition to ttiat purpofe was returned. The BritiOi General
Phillips, and the American General Lincoln, u'ere employed for

the fettling of a cartel. The former fuppofed, that the reafon

why the Americans declined the exchange of privates, was an
utiwillingnefs to throw into the hands of their enemy, in the mid-
dle of an aftive comp^ign, fucli a reinforcement as they would

receive by an exchange of all the priva'es. To obviate this di."-

ficulty, Phillips njetitioned, that the exchanije ui t'nc privat^i

iTjJiihe
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might be poftponed to fome future day that might be agreed on.

Lincoln, on the 25th of September, exprcifed his defire in writ-

ing, that this might remove the objettions which bad exiHed

agamil an exchange of privates. He wrote on Ottober the ift

to the MaffachufettS and South CaroHna delegates, and to Gen.

Sulhvan, now one of the New Hampfhire repreferitatives in Con-

grefs
—" The enemy have made a propofuion for a general ex-

change. I think policy, juftice and humanity demand it on our

part. I cannot but hope you will be with me in opinion : if fo

the propofuion will have your fupport and intereft." At length

an exchange of all officers, prifoners of war, on both fides, in-

cluding fuch as were upon their paroles in New York or in

Great Britain, was fettled. The exchange comprehended alfo

an equivalent of Britifh and German foldiers, prifoners of war,

for thofe Americans that were at New York. In the courfe of

the negotiation, an inefFe61ual effort was made on the part of the

Britiih for the releafe of the privates of the convention troops.

On the 3d of November it was refolved, " That Congrefs

have a high fenfe of the virtuous and patriotic conduft o^ John,

Paulding, David iVUliams, and Ifaac Van Vert: in teftimony

whereof, ordered, that each of them receive annually two hun-

dred dollars in fpecie, or an equivalent in the current money of

thefe flates during life ; and that the board of war be direfted to

procure for each of them a filver medal, on one fide of which

Ihall be a fliield with this infcription FIDELITY, and on the

other the following motto, VINCIT AMOR PATRI^, and

forward them to the commander in chief, who is requefted to

prefent the fame, with a copy of this refolution, and the thanks

of Congrefs for their fidelity, and the eminent fervice they have

rendered their country." The next day they recommended to

the feveral ftates, to levy a tax equal to fix millions of filver dol-

lars, to be paid partly in fpecific articles, and the refidue in gold

or filver, or bills of credit, emitted purfuant to the refolution of "

the 18th of March laft. On the 28th, they had before them an

account of Major Talmadge of the light dragoons, having fur-

prifed and taken fort St. George on Long Ifland, with the gar-

rifon ; they extolled the enterprife as planned and conduced with

wifdom and great gallantry, and executed with intrepidity and

complete fuccefs by the officers and foldiers of his detachment, n^

Such commendations not only reward, but excite to military ad-

ventures. Tlie major croifed the found to the ifland with 80

rnen ; left 20 to guard the boats ; made a circuitous route of 20

miles to the fort, and reduced it almoft inflantly. The enemy

kad 8 killsd and wounded. He captivated i lieut. colonel, 1 cap-

tain.
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, tain, and 55 privates ; deftroyed 400 tons of hay, and returned

i withoiit farther lofs than one private wounded. Congrefs hava

at length determined upon having a permanent army. They
, ought before to have gotten rid ot an error, which the experi-

i
euce of all mankind has explored, viz. the cairrying on a war

with militia, or v\hich is nearly the fame, temporary levies.

America has been amufed almoft out of her liberties. The be-

havior of the militia upon one and another occafion, has been

unreafondbly extolled, by men who judge only from the furface,

by others who had particular views in niifreprefenting, and by

vifionary men whofe credulity cafily fwallowcd every vague flory,

in fupport of a favorite hypothefis. Some of the firft generals in

the American fervice, are ready folcmnly to declare, that they ne-

i
ver were wiincfTes to a fingle inftance during this conteft, that

j
can countenance an opinion of militia or raw troops bejng fit for

I thermal bujincfs of fighting. How little dependence can be had

! upon fupplics by new levies, the laft campaign may fei-ve to

j
(how.

I B)' a return on the 16th of Auguft it appeared, that General

WaQiington had received from New Hampfhire to Pennfylvania

inclufive, no more than 6,143; and that the deficiency within

the fame circuit was 10,397. Rhode Idand was the leaft defici-

ent in proportion to its numbers, and Pennfylvania the moft.

MefTachufetts had in the army double the number of any other

of the ftates norih of Maryland. What few troops the general

had with him, pleafed him however by the rapid progrcfs they

made in military difcipline.

The obfolute necefllty of a large and immediate foreign aid of

money, for the continuance of the war, came at length under the

ferious confideration of Congrefs. Gen. Wafhington was fa

ftroagly convinced of its being an obje£l of the utmoft import-

ance, that he gave his fentimencs upon it to the minifler of Francs
in the moft explicit manner. The recommendations of Con-
grefs for fpecific articles were not fufliciently operative. On the

pth of December the general faid—" It is happy for us, that the

feafon will probably compel both armies to continue in aftateof

inaftivity, fince ours is fo much reduced by difcharging the le-

I vies which compofe a confiderable part of it, even before their

time of fervice was expired. This expedient we were forced to

adopt, from the prefent total want of flour, and the precarious

profpecl of a fupply of that article." Had it not been for a moft
vigorous ftep that the American Gov. Clinton ventured to take,

the army muft have difbanded for want of bread, \% the maga-
^nes were exhaufted, find tranfportatien by laod was impractica*

Vvi.. III. Q ble
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ble had there been any thing to afl upon. The governor feized

feveral hundred barrels in the hands of private merchants, which
they had purchafed up to exchange for other articles. General

Walhington, while travelling in the neighbourhood of Pitt's

Town, fell in with a parcel of cattle that were going to be Jlaugh-

tered and faked. Befide being imrrjenfely poor, they were fo

finall, that they would not average 17^ lbs. the nett quarters.

Some could not exceed a hundred weight, and others were mere
calves. Thefe pafs by the head, and the (late or ftates that fur-

nifh them will have the reputation of fupplying that number of

merchantable bullocks, when the faft is, that next fummer a

llarving man would fcarely eat the beef they were about to put /

up, after the fait had extrafted the little fat and juices that were
in it. The general faw about a hundied, and his information

extended to about 800 more of the fame kind in the neighbour-

hood. He direfted the commifTary to feleft the heft for falting,

and to lei the other be eaten, as it would be a wafte of fait, bar-

rels and time, to put the fame up. Many other infiances of a

fimilar impofition to what has been related might be given.*

The generous exeitions of the American daughters of liberty

in Philadelphia and the neighbourhood, to befriend the conti-

nental foldiers, are a perfeft contraft to it. Mention was made
of them in tny laft letter. Their donations purchafed a fufhcient

quantity of cloth, and their hands made the fame into two thou-

fand one hundred and feven fliirts, which weie delivered to the

perfon appointed to receive them by Gen. Wafhington. Penn-

fylvania furnifhcd the whole quantity, except feventy-feven, which

were the produce of the Jerfeys. The daughters of this laft ftaie

made a further prefent of three hundred and eighty pair ot ftock-

ings.§

The board of royal refugees at New York have for many
months back pofT^fled fomething like a fleet of fmall privateers

and cruifers ; by the aid of which they have committed various

depredations, and great excefTes in different places, fiom peculiar

perfonal animofity ; and thereby have irritated their adverfaries

to retaliate in like manner. Thus the feelings of humanity have

been fufpended on both fides ; fcenes of wafte and havock have

followed ; and a predatory war been carried on, tending neither

to fubjugation nor reconciliation, but the reverfe. While thefe

have been the operations upon the maritime coafts of the conti-

nent, the back fettlements and inland frontiers have been ravaged

by the inimical Indians, their tory alfociates, and a number of

Britifli

* The general's letter of Dec i6; 1700. § The general's papers.
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Brliifh regulars. The New York ftate fufFered the moft, by par-

ties under Major CarletDP, Sir John Johnfon, and Capt. Brandt.

In the beginning of Auguft, they burnt more than 50 lioufesand

^/ barns, the principal part of Canijohary, a fine fettlemcnt

aboiit fifty fix miles from Albany. l^hey deftroyed 27 hou-

fes at Schoharie; and at Norman's Creek. 20. In October their

irruptions were renewed. Stone Arabia and Canaghhoraga

were attacked, and Scho^^harle afrefh; and a great extent of coun-

try about the Mohawk liver was laid wafte. A number of the

fettlers w-ere kilted and more madepiifoners. Sir John Johnfon

was obliged to fight them repeateJiy; but was careful, Indian

like, not to flay Ions; enoi^gh in any one place, to admit of his

enemy's collecting a fuflicient force to bring on a decifive aflion.

My next will moll probably contain an account of depredations

in another quarter, as Gen. Arnold failed from Sandy Hook on

the 2 i (f of December, with a body of troops under his coinmand

on an expedition.

Oftober the _5tb, the Madachufetts general court adjourned.

The Idft aft they paded was—" An aft to incorporate an academy

in the town of Anaover, by the name of Phillips's academy."

No bufinefs requiring another meeting, they cealed of courfe.

The V/ednefday three weeks, the 2,5th of that m.onth, was the

day appointed for the general eleftion agreeable to the new con-

ftitution. It was ufiiered in by the ringing of bells, firing of can-

non, and other demonflraiions of the public rejoicing. When
the two hcufes were formed, a committee was appointed to ex-

amine the returns of the feveral towns for a governor, though

it was before known on whom the choice had fallen. They re-

ported that his excellency John Hancock, Efq. was elefted go-

vernor by agreat majority of votes. A committee of both houfes

waited upon him to inform him of it, and requeft his attendance at

tlic council chamber. After be had gone through all the forma-

lities required to qualify him for his ofHce, the fecretary, from
the balcony of the ftate-houfe, declared, to the attending crowds

in the (freet, his excellency Jchn Hancock, Efq. Governor of

the M-ifTachufetts' commonwealth, which was repeated by the fne-

fiffol the county of SufTolk. A grand feu de joie was given by
the militia companies. Thirteen connon were fired by the ar-

tillery, and three voliies by the independent company. The can-

non at the Caftle and Fort Hill, and on board the fhipping in the

harbour were fired upon the occafion. The governor, fenate

and hiiufe of reprefentatives, then attended divine fervice. agree-

able to ancient eflabliflied cuflom, at the Old Brick Meeiing-
koyfe. The Ilev. Dr. Samuel Cooper delivered a fuiiable and

acceptable
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acceptable difcourfe from the following words in the 30th of

Jeremiah—" And their congregation (hall be eftabliflied ; and

their nobles fhall be of ihemfelves; and their governor flaall

proceed out of the midft of them." When fervice was finifl^.ed,

they proceeded to Faneull-hall, amidft a great concourfe of peo-

ple, where an elegant entertainment was provided, and a large

number of refpeftable gentlemen of all orders afTembled. In the

conrfe of the convivial meeting, thirteen loafls were drank, each

being accompanied with the firing of a cannon. No gentleman

being ele8eri lieut. governor by the majority of the people, the

fenate and houfe on the 30th, made choice of James Bowdoin,
Efq. who declined the honor partly on account of his not being

chofen by the votes of the freemen, but chiefly becaufe of his

continued ill ftate of health. The next perfon fixed upon was

the prefident of the council, Thomas Cufhing, Efq. who ac-

cepted.

On the 18th of December died at Newport, his Excellency

Charles Louis DeTernay, knight of St. John of Jerufalem, late

governor of the iflands of France and Bourbon, and chief com-
mander of the Frenc'h fquadron in the American feas. His re-

iTiains were the next day interred in Trinity church-yard of laid

town, attended with military honors.

LETTER V.

Hottere^am, December 30, 1780,

Triend Gordon,

MY former letter mentioned the failing of a large Spaniffi

fleet under Don Jofeph Solano. Capt. Mann of the Cer-

berus frigate, falling in with it, and rightly judging of its deflina-

tion, from the courfe it ifeercd and other circumilances, confi-

dered with great propriety, that the public good and the impor-

tance of the objcft fliould fuoply the defeft of particular orders,

and that the limited defign of his cruife could not compare with

the immediate application of the knowledge he had accidentally

acquired. The captain therefore inflantly proceeded to the Weft
Indies, to communicate the intelligence to Sir George Rodney,

then at Barbadoes. Upon receiving it, Sir George ufed the ut-

tnoft
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moft diligence in putting to fea, in order to intercept the Spanifh

fleet and convoy before they could join the French, then in Fort

Royal bay Martinico. But his views were fruftrated through

the precaution of the Spanifh admiral. Don Solano, apprchen-

five though not informed of the danger, inflead of proceeding to

Fort Royal bay, prudently flopped (hort on his approach to the

nearelt illands ; and difpatched a frigate to inform Count de Gui-
chen of his fnuation, and to require a fpeedy juntiion of the fleets

where he then was. The French commander failed diredily,

[June 10.] with 18 fhip.« of the line, and keeping clofe to leeward
ot the iflands, joined the Spaniards under Dominique.
The combined fleets amounted to 36 fail of the line, which

with their united land forces, formed fuch an apparent fuperiori-

ty, as nothing in thofe feas or iflands fcemed capable of refifting.

But the Spanifh troops being too much crowded on board their

tranfports, together with the length of the voyage, the change of

climate and diet, and other circumftances, a moft mortal and con-

tagious diforder was generated, which firfl infe8ed their own
feamen, at length fpread, though not entirely with fo fatal an ef-

fect, through the French fleet and land forces. Bcfide the great

mortality on the paflage, the Spaniards landed no lefs than 1200

fick. on their firft arrival at Dominique, and a much greater num-
ber afterward at Guadaloupe and Martinico. Thus the fpirit of

enterprife was damped, and fome part of the means taken away.

Still the combined forces had a fufhcient fuperiority to enable

them to proceed to ofFenfive operations with the profpeci of fuc-

cefs. Sir George Rodney on the jun£lion of the enemies fleets

retired to St. Lucie, where he was equally well fituated, either for

©blerving their motions and countera6ling, according to his abil-

ity, their defigns on the other iflands; or for felf-defence fhould

they venture upon an attack. But they remained totally inaftive

in Fort Royal bay till the 5th of July, when they put to fea in the

night, without making fignals or (flowing lights. Had they im-

proved their opportunity, Jamaica muft undoubtedly have fallen ;

but a mifundei (landing between the Spani(h and French admi-

rals, rendered their jun8ion and fuperiority of little importance.

Count de Guichen accompanied Don Solano as far as St. Domin-
go, and then left the Spanifh fleet to proceed finglv to the Ha-
vannah, while he with the French put in at Cape Francois.

Here he remained till a large convov was ccllecied from the

French iflands, with which he proceeded direftiy for Europe.

Sir George Rodney, entertaining a miflaken apprehenfion either

from his own conje6lure or from information, that de Guichea

was bound to Nor;h America ia order to join Adm. Temay at

Rhode
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Rhode inand.had no fooner received certain Intelligence of his

departure from Cape Francois, than he failed hinifelf with ele-

ven capital {hips and four frigates for New York.

The combined fleets in the European feas have been more
fuccefsful. A rich and confiderable convoy for the Eaft and

Weft Indies failed from Poitfrnouth in the latter end of July,

ynder the conduft of Capt. Moutray of the Ramillies and two
frigates : the whole were intercepted on the 9th of Auguft by

i.ie combined fleets under Don Louis de Cordova. The convoy

included, befide tlie merchantmen, eighteen viftuallers, ftore-

{hips and tranfports, deilined for the fervice in the Weft Indies.

Five Eaft Indiamen made a part of it, and together with arms,

ammunition, and a train of artillery, conveyed a large quantity

of naval ftores, for the fupply of the Briiifii fquadron in that

quarter. The Eaft India and fifty Weft India fi::ps, including

thofe upon governmental accoimt, were taken. The Ramillies,

with the frigates, and a few Weft India fhips efcaped. Such a

prize never before entered the harbour of Cadiz. A Briiilh fleet

of near 60 fhips led captive by a Spanifh fquadron, was extreme-

Jy flattering to <C people, to whom naval captures from fuch an

enemy were an unufual fpetlacle. The appearance of the nu-

merous prifoners rendered the triumph more complete, and made
the fight ftill more fingalar. They confifted of 1250 feamen,

©fticers included; of 1255 foldiers, and 74 officers; of 149 wo-

men; and of 137 pafTengers of both (exes, among whom were

fome married and unmarried ladies of condition. The whole

amounted to 2865 perfons. The value of the faleable commo-
*3ities was great, but the lofs of the militarv and naval fuppiies was

much more confiderable, as they could not be replaced in time.

Advantageous purchafes will undoubtedly be made out of this

capture for the fervice of the American army.

The ftrong appearances of an approaching ftorm, with which

adminiftration was threatened, having fubfided ; and every thing

going on fmoothly and profperoufly, there was reafon to expe6t

thit eleftions for a new pailiament would go greatly in fayor 06

the court. A dilTolution of the prefent was therefore determined

upon
;

[Sept. 1.] but the defign was kept a profound fecret.

—

When the proclamation for the difTolving of it appeared, it

wrought like a thunder clap, with refpetl to fuddermefs and fur-

prifc, on thofe who were unacquainted with the defign. Anew
prorogation had taken place within a few days, which fervcd to

tender the (hock ftill more unexpefled. The ele^lions went

much in favor of the court. One hundred and thirteen new re-

prefentatives obtained feats in parliament.

Mr.
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Mt. Laurens was taken on his way from congrefs to Holland,

in the beginning of September, on the banks of Newfoundland,

A package of papers, when tnro.vn overboard, not finking flid-

denly, was laved bv the boldnefs and flexterity of a Britifh faiior,

and mod of ihem were recovered from tlie effcas of the water,
' On his ai rival in England, [Oct.

6.
J he was committed upon

a charge of high treafon, as aftate pnloner to the Tower, under

an order figned by the three fecretaries of flate. He claimed

I

the privileges of his public charatler, as a commifTioner from.

the United States of America ; and declined anfwcrmg any quef-

tions whofe tendency he could not immediately perceive, fo that

I little information was ooiiined from him. But bv ihe medium
of his papers the adminiliration came to the knowledge of the

eventual treaty of amity and commerce between America znd
Holland. The papers relating to this bufinefs were delivered

about the beginning of November to the prince of Orange,
who on the jtii laid them before the frates of Holland and Weft
Friefland. On the 10th Sir Jofeph Yorke prefented to the

States General, a memorial concerning them. He demanded in

,
the name of the king, his mafter, not only a formal difavowal of

;

[what was pronounced] fo irregular a conduft, as that which was

j
charged upon the ftates of Amfterdam, of carrying on a long

clandeftine carrefpondence with the American rebels, and of
giving inftru6iions and powers for entering into a treaty with

thofe rebels; but alfo infiued on a fpeedy fatisfaftion, and the

punifliment of the penfionary Van Berkel and his accomplices.

This conduft was declared to be no lefs contrary to the nr.o{l

facred engagements of their high mightinefles, than repugnant to

[ the Dutch conftitution.

[
The reference to fuch engagements feems to have been ill

timed, as the royal order of the 17th of April laft had declar-

ed Holland to be on the footing of other neutral powers ; and
had difannulled the efficacy of fuch engagements for tlie prefent,

; by fufpending till further orders all the particular ftipuiations re-
' fpeBing the fubjeits of the States General, contained in the feve-

ral treaties then fubiilting. The States General difavowed the

intended treaty of the city of Arnilerdam, and engaged to profe-

cnte ihe pcnCiomry according to the /aws cj the country. This
not being deemed fatisfa£tory, Sir Jofeph Yorke received orders

j

to withdraw from the Hague; and on the 20th of December, a
' manifedo againft the Dutch was publifhed in a London Gazette
' Extraordinary, followed by an ord?r of council—" That gene-

ral reprifals be granted agaiull the fhips, goods and fubjeRs of
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the Slates General." A few days before the publication, the

States General had acceded to tlie confederation of the arnned

neutrality.

On Tuesday, Otlober the 3d, Jamaica was vifued with a com-
plicated calamity. A moil extraordinary fwell of the fea, ten

feet higher than its common level, fucceeded by an caithquake

and hurricane, brought dreadful deftruftion on particular parts

of the ifland. Savannah La Mar, a confidcrable trading town oa
the fouth fide of the ifliind in Weflmoreland parilh, was totally

deftroyed, by the fea's fuddenly burfting through all bounds and

furmounting all obftacles. Every thing was fo completely fwept

away upon its retreat, as not to leave the fmalleil veftige of

man, beaft or habitation behind. About 200 per Tons of all co-

loats, perifhed by this terrible irruption. The fea flowed up

half a mile beyond its ufual fixed limits. This was the prelude

to the fucceeding earthquake and hurricane. The damage in

the parilh of Weflmoreland only, amounted to near 700,000!.

llerling. In that of Hanover, one fourth part of the abfolut©

property is faid to be loft for ever. The merchants of Kingfton

generoufly fent down for the immediate relief of the unhapp)' fuf-

ferers, io,oool. value in different kinds of provifion, clothing

and other articles.

A yet more tremendous hurricane began at Ba.-badoes [061.

10.] in the morning, and continued with little interiniflion about

48 hours. The fhips were driven from their anchors, and obli-

ged to encounter all the horrors of a moft; outrageous fea. It

prevailed chiefly in the night; and Bridge Town, the capital,

was nearly levelled with the earth. The inhabitants who efca-

ped, anxioufly waited the break of day, flattering themfelves that

with the light they {hould fee a ceffation of the ftorm. But the

flrongeft colours cannot paint the mileries they were under.

The ground was covered with the mangled bodies of their friend*

and relations. Reputable families wandered through the ruins in

fearch of food and fhelter. Meanwhile there was a continual

Icene of rapine and confufion. The negroes, inflead of attempt-

ing to fave the efTefls of the unhappy fufferers, were plundering

every part of the town. The tempeft; was but little abated. The
day ferved but to exhibit the moft melancholy profpeft. The
devaftation on all fides was terrible—not a building ftanding

—

the trees, if not torn up by the roots, ftripped of their leaves and

branches—the moft luxuriant fpring changed in one night to the

flrearieft winter—the few public buildings, notwithftanding iheif

llrength, fallen in the general wreck. The lofs of human lives

v/us great even among the whites ; but including the blacks wa*

eilimaied
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;
cflimated at forr.c thoafands. To increafe the calamity, moft of

I

the living ftock on the illand, particularly of the horned cattle,

[

perilhed. An extraordinary inftanceof the united force ol t!ie

winds and waves was apparent upon this occafion in the removal
of a cannon, a twelve poatuier, from the fouth to the north bat-

t tery, being a diftance of one hundred and forty yards. The truili

of this fa6l and of the others was fupported by public documents,
irarjfmitted to the fecretaiy^of ftate by the gov. of the ifland, and

ty GeneralVaughan. Be it mentioned to tlie honor and praifeof

Pon Pedro St. J igo, a captain "of the regiment of Arragon, and of

tiieoiher Spaniih prifonersat Barbadoes, who were all under his

ininie>liaie direftion, that they a£led the kind part of friends, iu-

iicad of behaving like enemies, or even with indiReience, ia

thisfeafon of calamity; and omitted no laborer fervice in their

power, for the afTiftance of the diilreffed inhabitants, and the pre-

lervaiion of public order.

The iflandsof St. Lucie, Grenada and St. Vincent, were like-

wife laid nearly defolate. Moft of the (hips of war were driven

out to fea from St. Lucie, in the beginning of the hurricane.

The tranfports, vifluallers, and traders, were difmalled, and ge..

nerally driven on fhore. A prize of 18 guns was wrecked on
ihe back of the ifland, and all except 17 peiiihed. The Andro-
meda and Laurel of 25^ guns each, were loft on the coaft of Mar-

( tinico ; none of the otiicers and but few of the crew were faved.

j
The DealCaftle of 24 guns fufPered the fame fate. The fquad-

Iron under Admiral Rowley, which convoyed the Jamaica trade

on its way to Europe, experienced no lefs calamity, and fuflain-

, eri ftill greater lofs. The admiral returned to Jamaica with five

fhips, molily difmafted and all difabled. The Sterling Caflle of

64 guns,was totally loll on the coaft of Hlfpaniola, and only about

I ,50 of the crew faved. The Thunderer, Commodore Boyle
VValfingham, was undoubtedlv fwallnwed up, no traces of her fate

1
having yet come to light. The Phoenix of 44 guns, Sir Hyde

i
Parker, was wrecked on the iiland of Cuba ; but her officers and

j
moft of her crew were faved. The Barbadoes and Viftor floops

j
of war, with the Cameleon, Scarborough, and La Blanch fri-

I gates, became likewife, with a partial or total lofs of men and

o'Jicers, victims to the rage of this mercilefs feafon. The Fiencfi

illands appear to have fufFered even more than the Britifh,

I

Barbadoes only excepted. At Maninico the public buildings

j

and private houfes of Fort Royal town, to the amount of more

;

than fourteen hundred, u ere blown down, and an incredible num-
' ber of perl'ons loft their lives. F>erv houfe in St. Pierre Ihared

«he fame fate, and more than a tho'ifand people perifhed. Th«
VuL. Ill, R nutnb«r
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numbers lofl tipon the ifland, InclLiding negroes, is computed at

about yc!oo, and the damage at 700,000 louis d'ors. Sixty-two

{a\[ ot tranlports from France, which arrived that morning at

Martinico, with (lores and 2500 troop? on board, were all diiven

out to fea, and feveral were foil;. The Experiment of ^o guns, and

thejuno of 40,^vith fome otiier royal French frigates, were deflroy-

ed ; and 19 (ail of loaded Dutch veffels were daOitd to pieces on

Grenada. The dcllrn6iion of people (whites and h'-icks) at St.

EuHatia, was reputed to be between 4 and ^000. A number of

houfes were blown down and wa{hed away with the inhabitants

into the T-a. The pecujiiary Jols muft be very gieat.

The humanity of the Marquis de Bouille affords fome re'ief

to tbefe fcenee of horror and devailation. He fent 31 Britifli

failors (the remains that were fa\ed of the crews of the Laurel

and Andromeda) under a fl/tg of truce to Commodore Hotham at

St. Lucie, accompanied wiih a declaration, that he could not

confider in the light of enemies, men who had fo hardly efca-

ped in a contemion with the force of the elements; but that they

having, in common with his own people, been partakers of the

fame danger, were in like manner entitled to every comfort

and relief that could be given, in a feafon of fuch univerfal cala-

mity and didrefs. He only lamented, he faid, that their number,

was fo fmall, and particularly that none of the officers were

faved.

The new patliament met on the 3i(l; of Oflober. The late

fpeaker. Sir F"leicher Norton, having offended the rniniflry, by ex-

ercifmg too much of an independent fpirit, ihey determined up-

on choofing another perfon in his room. Mr. Dunning moved,

that Sir F"letcher fhould be continued. The rniniflry pretended,

that an anxiety for his health was the leal caufe of moving that a

different member might be chofcn : bin Sir Fletcher, after declar-.

ing that became there with a full deteimination not logo again

into the chair upon any acrount, informed the houfe that the

king's minillershdd not held the fmallefl previous communicati-

on with him upon the fubjcft ; that he had been in town three

days, and had never been aficed whether his health would enable

him to continue in the chair, nor had he been applied direflly

or indireBly, on the fubjeft of choofing a new fpeaker. j:ie

called upon the minifiers to declare, why he was thus dilgraceful-

ly dilmilTed. Alter debates. Lord George Germain's motion

for the appointment of Mr. Cornwall was carried by a majority

of 203 votes to 134, who fupported Mr. Dunning's motion.

The king went the next day to the houfe of peers, [Nov. i.]an(l

delivered his fpeech to the parlidmcai. Li it he look notice of

vhe
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the figrial li cceifes wliich had attended the progrefs of hi<:-rmsia

Georgia and Carjhna. 1 liefe he tri.llcd would have mioortatit

conreqnenccs in btiiiijirig the war to a happv conclufion. WMiea

the commons were ricba:ing up^n '.he addrefs, Ml Fox reprehend-

ed ihe mimlters in the nnolt ()ointed terms, for having dared to

fend oiders to ofHceis in all the towns of the kingdooi, as well in

thofe vvheie there Had not been the fmaliefl; pronenefs to tumult,

as in tliole where it had entirel)' fuhfided and quiet was perfectly

reftored, givinv ibeu! power to acl at difcreiiun, without tue au-

thoriiv of the civil magn'lrate. Thefe orders, he declared, had

not been recall -d, till almoft every election was over. He like-

wife at raianed the nniniflers in sermsof the uirnoft leverity, for

the infuh which, he faid, had been offered to the navy, and the

prejudices done to that lervice, by the late appointment of Sir

Hugh Pjiiifer to the government ot Greenwich Hofpiial. The
addrefs was carried, upon a divifion, bv a majorjy of 212 to

130.

Major Tyler, who ferved formerly in one of the American

continental regimen;s, bv his irregular purfuit of pleafure, occafi-

oned an information to be lodged agalnft himfelf and Mr. John
Trumbull, who was deputy adjutant general with Gates at Ti-

conderoga in 1776. T\ ler efcaped : but Triunbull was taken

and committed to prifon on the 2 iff of November, being charg-

ed with holding a treafonable correfpondence with the enemy.

When he was re-examined the next day, three letters were pro-

duced and read, one to hi • father, the governor of Conne61icu^,

the fecond from Dr. Franklin's grandfon at PafFey, where the

do6^or rerides,and the third from a iMr. V/hite ofLvme in Dor-
fetlhire. Mr. Trumbull in his anfvvers to the queRions afKcl

him, faid, that he arrived in England in the beginning of July ;

and that the profefTion he had in view was that of painting, of

which Mr. B. Wefl, the hiflorica painter, could inform the

bench fully, as well as of the manner how lie ufually fpent his

time. Nothing appeared pariicularlv criminal : but circumffances

were futh, that the bench conceived he was not entitled to his

liberty ; they therefore figned his warrant of commitment for New
Prifon, on account of the unrepaired .Qate of Newgate. Con-
finement will be his chief uifiTering ; and his relations may difmifs

all apprehenfions of any further danger to hisperfonal fafetv.

Some detached pieces of European intelligence will clofe tlie

;
prefent epiflle.

Mr. Jay has been laboring at the court of Madrid to elTe'St a

treaty between Spain and the United States of America ; but to

nopurpofe. For particular reafons that court declines making

ihc
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the lre?ty with France, the liafis of one with them. Congrefs

was much overfcen in drawing hills upon him. The importance

ot Spain to America fliould not have been brought forward, at

leafl fliould not have been placed in fuch a glaring point of view.

TiiC meaftire of drawing, in expePation that the Spaniards would

fnpply the cafli, was confideied by them as dsfperaie, and as

Vi'hai congrefs were prompted to by iheir imbecihty. It was in

the power of the Spanifli court to have made the loan that was
sfked : whereas, indead of furnifliing Mr. Jay with 30 or 40,006).

ilerhing, the fum requefledfor immediate fervice, he was fuppli-

td with only about 4200I.

On the 2Q;h of September died Maria Therefa, emprcfs of

Germany, queen of flungary and Bohemia, and archduchefs of

Auflria, and natural fovereign of ail the widely extended domin-

ionsappertaining to that great houfe. Her death hasoccafionedno

convulfions in the European fyftem of politics,

Lord George Germain, in his letter to Lord Cornwallis of

November the 9th, commended Cornwallis's " determination

to infiifl exemplary punifhinent on ihofe traitors, who had re-

peated the violation of iheir oaths of allegiance, or broken their

parole, and taken arms againft the king, as wife and promotive

of the great obje61 of tlie war." He added, " 1 have not the ieaft

doubt, from your lordfliip's vigorous and alert movements, the

whole country, fouih of the Delaware, will be refiored to the

king's obedience in the couifeofthe [next] campaign."

The French king this year dignified and for ever rendered iiis

name-day memorable, by a prefent to his fubjeRs, worthy the

liumanity and magnificence of a great and enlightened monarch.

It was no lefs than abolifhing for ever, that relic of barbatilm, fo

long the appiobium of the chriflian name, and a (landing difgrace

to the moft civilized and learned quarter of the world—the in-

liuman cufiom o^ putlivg the qttejiion, as it was called, by torture.

It had been fo long eOablifiied and rivetted, that it feemed to be

an original and indivifible part of the conftiiution of their couris

of juilice. The French king didalfo, in order to leffen the bur-

flens of his people make a prodigious reform in his houftjold. In

purfuance of the new plan adopted in his court, no Icfs than 406
c^fficers in that department were abolifhed.

The torture having been mentioned, let it be remarked that

no one is capitally condemned in Holland, till he acknowledges

lumfelf guilty
; and that tlie torture is prafiifed, when needful»

to produce fuch acknowledgement. But then it ninft be ubfeiv-

cd, that no one is put to the torture without that evidence, which

would haDS lum in Great Britain. If the accufed has firmnefs
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j
of body and mind to fupport under the rack through the whole

I procefs, he is difchargcd though guilry ; but though innocent, if

(overcome by excruciating pam) he pronounces himfelf guilty,

to obtain momentary eafe, execution follows.

The bounty and kindnefs extended by the bifhop of Lugo to

the BritiOi prifoners, deferves every degree of praife and grati-

tude. Although fome of their commanders behaved otherwife

i the S/anilh nobility and meichants, in general, Ihowed extraor-

i dinary marks of friendOiip, 2nd even of affettion, to thole Biitifh

gentlemen who fell in their way, while national hoftilities were

carrying on. The Spaniards labored hard in pufhing on their

j
works againft Gibraltar, but had ofren the mortification of fec-

I
ing them when nearly completed, deflroyed in a few hours by

i the weight of fire from the batteries. Gen. Elliot would let them

I

proceed to a certain point, and then at once throw all their hopc$

j to the ground. Some judicious and fuccefsful falhes wcie like-

wife made occaHonally though fparingly, by the garrifon. The
vexation of being fo baffled by a handful of men, has at length

whetted the invention of the Spaniards to a project, that may af-

ford much trouble to the garrifon when peifefted, and infinitely

increafe the difficulties and dangers of the defence.

The conduct of the duke of Modena, in abolifliing the iru

quifition in his dominions, muft be enumerated among the re-

inarkable circumflances, that have diflingui(hed the year 1780.

It affords a frelh inftance of the progrefs, which liberal ideas, with

refpeft to toleration and the rights of confcience, are now mak-
ing throughout Europe. Upon the death of the grand inquihtor

at Reggio, the prince immediately ordered that tribuiaal to be for

ever abolifhed; its revenues to be applied to laudable purpofes;

and the prifons and other buildings, which could preferve any

memorial of its having ever exifted, to be dcmoliflied.

In thecourfeof this year a confiderable number of well-fouoht

and defperate actions have taken place between Biitifn and
French frigaies ; in which, though the former had almofl comi-
nnally the advantage when upon eqrial terms, and the latter were
frequently taken ; yet there were fuch in fiances of profeiTional

{kill, courage and dexterity, coftantly difplayed on the partof tljC

French, as were before unknown in their marine.

The prefent letter will be kept ready to fend off inflamly, when-
ever the oppcnuniiy of a fafe conveyance ofTer?,

LET.
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LETTER VI.

Roxbury, April zi, 1781-

My good Sir,

TH E MalTachufetts government was greatly alarme tJ on the

i4ch ot January, by the unexpedtcd arrival of Gen. Pvnox

%\nth an account of the Pennfylvania line's having levolted, and

maicheu ofiF from Moiriflown. Gov. HancocK had been pre-

pared to expedt an event of that kind, ihough ^n a dwTerent quar-

ter: for Gen. Glover wrote to him on toe ii:h of the preced-

ing month—" It is now four days fince -your line of the army has

eaien one m.outhful of bread. We have no money : nor will

any body truft us. The bell of wheat is at (his moment leihng

in the (late of New York for three fourths of a dollar [3s. ^d. 1-2

ftcrilngj per bufhe!, and yourarmv is ilarviig lor want. On the

litol January fomcthing will turn up if not fpeedily prevented,

which your oflicers cannot he anfwerable fo." Several caufes-

coninbuied to ptoducetiie revolt ot the Pennfvlvania line. The
olficers, when ihey inlifted the men, imagined that the war woulci

not continue more than three yeary ; and thougiu, at their in-

liflment, of holding ihem no longer ihan for that .erm at furtheft,

fhouglt they were to be difchaiged looner, was the war ended :

the men ur.derftood the agreement in the fame maimer. The
officers finding the war did xiot clofe as was expe^ed, and re-

cruiting difficult ; the foldieis alfo being vvell trained b) the three

years fervice; they were unwilling to partv\'ith tiicm, and impo-

sed a new fenfe upon the original agreement, viz. that the men
%vere held to ferve the whole war, thotigh it laliod bevond two

ihres vears. This the men refented as an impofaion, and hib-

miited to only from neceffny, and till the mcnjent fliould offer

jfor the redrefs of fuch an iniquiious grievance. The ofncers,

to footh the foldiers, relaxed in their difcip'ine, which tr.ade the

men feel their own importance. Abjor M'Pherfon having

quitted the Britifh fervice in an honoiable wd\', and attached

liirnfelf to th.- Americans, Gen. WaCiington, when occaHon re-

quired his forming a particular corps, gave the command of it to

the major in token of refpef), and by vvav of encouragement.

Upon t!);U the I'cnnfylvania officers formed thcmlclvps into par-

ties; combined in an oppcfitioa to the appointment ;
?nd of-

feied
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fered to refi,^n their commifnons upon the occafion. They alfo

countenanced the non-cominilhoned olficers of iheirline 'o unite

in ^pplyiiii? to head quarters ior certain favors. Such conduQ
comriLnuedto fti'*n.!^ihen and ripen that difpofition wfiich produ-

ced he revolt. The lanj^iiage which the officers of rank talk.eJ

upon ihefe occafions, within the hearing of the injured foldiers,

was not unnoticed ; but was applied to diiett the conduct of the

latter, while it cheriOied their dilcontent : fo that the revok

would h-we taken place before, had the opportunity and profpe^t

of iuccefs been equally favorable. To the capital grievance

abovementioned mufl be added—the total want of pay tor near

twelve months—the want of clothing—and not unfrequemly the

want of provifion beyond defcription. A further aggravation

vvMs produced by the arrival in camp of a deputation from the

Pennfylvania ftate with 600 half joes, to be given, three to each

man, as a bounty to each of the fix months levies (whofe time

was then expiring) that would inlift again for the war. This
was too much for the veterans. The commencement of the new
year was to be celebrated, which occafioned the men's being

charged with more than a common allowance of fpirit. The
t)peiatioa of this upon the animal frame, and the other circuin-

fiances confpiriiig, thePennfylvania line mutinied. [Jan, 1.^ The
whole, except three regiments, upcn a fignal for the purpofe,

turned out under arms without their ofHcers, and declared for a

redrefs of grievances, Gen.Wavneand the other olHcers did

every thing in their power to quell the tumult. But the troops

faid—" We neither can, nor will be any longer amufed. We
are determined, at every hazard, fo march in a body to Con-
grels and obtain redrefs." On Waytie's cocking his piftols,

there were a hundred bayonets at his breaft, with— '• We love

you, we refpeft you, but you are a dead man if you fire. Do not

iriiildke us, we are not going to the enemy: on the contrary,

were they now to come out, you fhould fee us fight under your
orders with as much refolution and alacritv as ever." Several

officers weie wounded and a captuin killed in vainly attempting

to reduce them. The three regiments paraded under their offi-

cers ; but being called upon by the others to join them, and threat-

ened with death in cafe of refufal, and a6^uaily fired on, they

complied. They then fei/.ed upon fix field pieces, and forcing

the artillery men who had not joined them, to do it inflantly, un-

der penalty of being every man bayonetted, the miitiny became
general. Thev were about 1300, and began their march at night:

the next day Wayne forwarded provifions after them, to prevent

ihe Qtherwife inevitable depredatiori which would be made on
private
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private property. He and three principal officers, fuppofed high-

eil in ilieir efleem, concluded upon following and mixing with

them, that they might aflift with their advice, and pr-event out-

rages. Thev were civilly received, and acquired much of the

confidence of the mutineers. Thefe however elected temporary

officers from their own body; and appointed a fergcant major,

who had formerly deferted from the Britifli arm}', to be their

commander. They marched through the country with greater

regularity and good conduft, and did lefs damage, than could

have been expected. By the third day they were at Princeton.

When the news of their revolt reached Gen. V/afliington, the

Pennfylvania government, and the congrefs, they were all mucl>

alarmed, left the example ftiould prove infeilious. The com-
mander in chief concluded upon fending off immediately a pro-

per perfon to the eaftern ftates, to enforce upon them the doing

of fomething without delay for the relief and comfort of their

Tefpe6live lines. Hard money was to be found in the hands of

but one officer, fufficient for the expences of the journey, which

could not be otherwife performed with a fpeed anfwerable to the

emergency. Gen. Knox had obtained a fmall quantity, which

was deftined for the procurement of thofe family fupplies v/hich

he muft otherwife have wanted. This annexed to his other qua-

lifications, made him the heft and the only agent that Gen. Wa(h«
ington could employ. He readilv engaged in the fervice, not-

withftanding its being the depth of winter, and carried with hitn

a letter of January the 5th, wherein his excellency faid
—" It is

in vain to think an army can be kept together much 4onger, under

iuch a variety of fufferings as outs have experienced ; and unlcfs

fome immediate and fpeedy meafures are adopted to furniih at

leafl three months pay to the troops, in money which will be of

fome value to them ; and at the fame time ways and raeansarc

devifed to clothe and feed them better (more regularly I mean) the

worft that can befal us may be expelled. I refer you to Gen.
Knox, &.C." His fuccefs was fuch, that Walhington wrote to

him about a month after—" The ftates whofe determinations yoa

report, have done themfelves honor by their liberality, and hf
their ready attention to the objeft of your miffion."

When Sir Henry Clinton received intelligence of the revolt,

he left no means untried that could turn it to the advantage of the

Britilh. Hefent two fpies by way of Amboy, and two through

Elizabeth town (all Americans) to treat as agents from himlelf

with the mutineers. The laft two were counter-fpies ; who
gave information of the others upon being dcfignedly taken up ;

and had the propofals with which they were imrultcd taken Uom
them.
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them. The two that got fafe to Piinceton carried fimliar ones to

.the revolters, viz. " To be taken under the protettion ot the

Biitifh government—to have a tree pardon for all paft offences

—to have the pay due to them from Congrefs faithfully paid,

without any expt^ftation of military fervice in return, aithough it

would be received if voluntarily offered—and to lay down their

.arms, and to return to their allegiance." It was recommended

to them to move behind the South river, when a body of Biiiilh

troops fliouM be in readinefs for their protefclion as foon as defir-

^ed. They were requefted to fend perfons to Amboy, to meet

others who would be appointed by Sir Henry, to d'fcufs and fet-

tle the treaty, and bring matters to a final conclufion. Mean
while, the Britifn general pafled over to Staten Ifland, with a

large body of troops, and took the necefiary meafures formoving

,them to the continent, whenever circumHances might require

.their aSiiug. Clinton's propofals were reje6ted, and his melfen-

.gers feized and deliverer up to Gen. Wayne, who put them un-

.der guard. Soon after, a comm.ittee of the Pennfylvania coun-

,cil repaired to Princeton to meet the foldiery. They agreed in

the difmifTion of all whofe terms of inliftment were completed.:

.and precipitately admitted as proof the oath of the party to he

benefitted ; fo that a great number fraudulently procured dil-

charp-es, and about one half of the lines was difmifTed before

the whole bufinefs was concluded, which happened not for

fome days. A committee of Congrefs came as far as Tren-

ton, and there remained. The revolters marched frotu Prince-

ton to that place on the 9th of January. The next day the two

fpies were tried and executed. By the 15th matieis were [o ad-

jufted, that the committee of Congrefs returned to Philadelphia,

The fame day Congrefs agreed upon a circular letter to the ftaies.

They mentioned in i.', that an immediate proviHon for the pay

©f the army was indifpenfibly nece'Tary. Thsy eftimated the fura

to be forwarded by the refpettivc ftates from Pennfylvania \ir

,
New-Hampfhire incjufive, at 879,342 dollars. It was calculated

on fix months pay in fpecie value ; and the advance on one half

without delay, and the reinainder by tiie frrfl of the following

April, were ftrongly urged.

The fucccfs of the PennfyivTnia revolters encouraged about

j6o of the Jerfey brigade to feek redrefs in a fimilar way on the.

j»oth of the fame month. Their number was not alarming. A
temporizing condu6l was no longer necdfuJ. Obedience migl t,

be enforced with fafety. The Americ;in general, Robert Howe^
was fent off with a large detachment from the main army, with

^(©rders to compel the mutineers to unconditional fubmiiTion.and

Vol. III. S to
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to liflen to no rerms while they wpie in a Hate of refiftance. and
on their ieduciion iiifldn ly to execute a few of the mofl a61ive

anH incendiary leaders; for Gen. Walhington preferred an\' ex-

tremity boa ccmpuimire. When he arrived, inflant fiibmiffion

vas lequired ; and the two ringleaders were direftly taken, tried,

and executed. The Bntifli wifhed to benefit by this revolt ; and

forv\-a!ded propofls by one Woodruff; but he inftantly deliver-

ed ihem lo the American cfficeis. Thus were th.e high hopes

vhich Clinti'Ti had entertained from the revolt of the Pennfvlva-

nia Hne, corapiereiy'baffled : while a flriking inftance prpfenfed

itfclf of the prevailing unfavori^ble difpofition of the fuffering

troops, with lefpeft to theBritifh gcveinment.

Previous to the military convnifioiij Congrefs had taken a ftep,

froui which they promiled theirtfelves future relief, though it

could not be obtained immediately. They had on the 23d of

December, commtflioned Lieut. Col. John Laurens, as fpecial

niiniftei at the court of Voifail'es, to procure the xvanted aids.

Two davs before, they direftcd the prefident to write to the mi-

nifters j)Ipnipotentiary at Vcrfailles and Madrid, dcfning ihem to

apply to the cf>uits at which they refpeftively rcfide, to ufe means

for obtaining the releafe and exchange of the honorable Kenry
Laurent,, [ihe lieut. colonel's father] the news of whofe commit-

ment to the Tower had reached thetn. Means were taken to

impvefs the Chevilier de 'a Luzerne with a fc nfe of the calamitous

fuuatiun in which the United States were, that io his infotmat.cti

might add weight to the colonel's negcciaiicn. Gen. Greene

faid to him in a letter of January the 9th—" If France lends not

a fpeedy aid to this diftrelfed people, I fear the country will b«

for ever loft." The cotninander in chief furnifhed the colonel

with the following thonyhts on the 15th of January.—"To mejj

it appears evidcni :— 1. That confidering the difTufed populatior

of thefe Rates, the confequent difficulty of drawing together itd

refourccs, the compofition avA temper of part of its inhabitants,

ihe want of a fufficient ftock of national flrength as a foundation':

for revenue, and ^he almoft total exiindion of commerce, the ef-«

foits we have been compelled 10 make for carrying on the war,j

have exceeded the natural abilities of this country £t:dby degrelfte

broi'.ght it to a crifis, which renders itniTiediaie efficatious fucJ

couis from abroad indifpenfible to its fafety:— s. That, notwithj

ftanding from the confufion always attending a revolution, frottl

our having hrfd goverun.ents to franie, and eveiy fpecies of civil

and niiliiarv inftituiioii to cre.^te. from that inexj-erience necef-

faiilv incident 10 a i^.ation in its commei!cetnent, forne errors may

have been comraiucd in the admimllraiiou ot" our finances, ttti

Vi'hicU
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which a part of our embarraiTments are to be attributed
; )ei they

are principally to be afcribcd to an cirential dere6t ct ineans, to

the want of a lufficient Hock of wcalih, as mentioned iti he tirft

article, which continuing to opeiate, ^vlll make if uiip\/iri!jie, by

any merely interior exeitions, to exciicaie ourfeives hooi ihofft

embarrairments, rcflore piibhc credit, and iurniO) the funds requi-

fitefor the fupport of the war:—3. That experience has demon-
ftrated the imprafticabihty long to maintain a paper credit with-

out funds for its redemption :—4. That the mode which for want

of money has been fubflnated foi luppl) ing the a'mvby ciilefhTg a

proportion of the produces of the eaiih, has hitherto been fou!,d

ineffetfual:—5. That from the belleftimates of the annual expence

of the war, and the annual revenues which thcfe ftates are capa-

ble of affording, there is a large balance to be fupplied by credit.

The refource of domeilic loans is inconfiderable :—6. Tha. the

patience ot the ar.ny is now nearly exhaaiied, which demonli rates

the abfolute iieceirtty of a Ipcedy relief, a relief not wiihn the

compafs of our means:—7. That the people being dilfnisfied

with the mode of fupporting the war, evils actually feii in ;hc

profecution of it may weaken the fentimen^s which began it ;
—

8. That from all the foregoing conhderaiions. refuh, firit, theab-

folute necelfity of an immediate a.npie and efHcacious fuccoui of

money, large enough to be a foundation for lubftyntial arr'anga*

ments of haance, to revive public credit, and give vigor to iu-

ture operations ; fecondly, the vaft isnportance of a decided ef-

fort of the allied arms on this continent the enfuing campaign,

to ea'eftuate once for all the great ohjecis of the allianv^e

the liberty and independence of thefe ilates :—9. That next to a

loan of money a conftant fuperiority on tbefe coafts is the ohjefl

moft interefiing:— 10. That an adilitiojial fuccour of troops

would be extremely defirab'e:— 11. Thai) no nation will have it

more in its power to repay what it borroivs than thik: our debts

are hitherto fmali.—The people are difcontented, but it is with

theteebleand oppreilive mode of cpnduclmg the war, not •.vitli

the war itfelf. A large majority are ilill firmly attached to the

independence of thefe ftates." To Dr. Franklin the general wrote

thefameday—"To me nothing appears more evident, than that

the period of our oppofition will very ihortly arrive, if our allies

cannot afford us that efre£lual aid, particularly in money and a

naval fuperiority, which is now folicited." To what puroofes

fuch fuperiority was to be applied, a letter of the 10th of Februa-

ry declared, which faid—" In the conference hetweca Count
de Rochambeau and myfelf it was agreed, that if by the aid of our
allies we can have a naval fuperiority through the next campaign,

andjui a-nny of tliiity ilioufand men (or double the force of the
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en^my at New York and its dependencies) early enough in tho-

feafon to operate in that quarter, to preier it 10 every other ob-
ject; and applications have been made to the court of France in

this fpirit. If we lio. Id find ouiTelves unable 10 undertake this

jnore capital expcauion ; and if we have rrieans equal to it, we
fhali attempt a fccondaryobje^f. The redu6iion of Charlcllown,

Savannah, ccc. may come into conitmplation." The piofpeft

of giving relief to the fouthern ffates, by an operation againfl

New York, was the principal inducement for propofing it.

The foiiihern operaiions hr^.ve been peculiai'. Before they are

related, let it be remarked, that when Gen. Gates palled through

Kichn.ond on his way home, the Virginia houfe of delegates on
December the aSih—" Refulved, nemiiie contradicente. That a

committee of four be appointed to wait on Ivlajor Gen. Gates,

and to itiiurc him of the high regard and effecm of this houfe :

—

7 hat the reir embrance of his foimcr glorious fervices cannot be

obliterdicd by any reverfe of fortune, but that this houfe, ever

iDindfuI of his great merit, will omit no opportunity of teQify-

ing to ihe wot Id tiie giatiiude which, as a member of the Ameri-
can union, this country owes to him in his military chara6ier.'*

To this relolvc, when communicated by the committee of four,

the general anfweicd the fame day—" Sir«, I fliall ever remem-
ber with the utmofl gratitude, the high honor this da'' done me,

by the honorable the houle of delegates of Virginia. When I

engaged in the noble caufe of freedom and the United States, I

devoted myfelf entire!) to the fervice of obtaining the great end

of iheir union, That J have been once unfoitunate is my great

mortification; hut let the event of my futuje fervices be what

they may, 'hey will, as they always have been, be directed by the

iTiofl faithful integrity, ;;nd animated by the trueft zeal fof the hOi-

jiorand interclt of the United States."

When Gen. Gieene entered upon his command, he found

liimlelf under tb.e greatefi cmbarrafi'ments. The numerous whig

militia that had been kept on h>ot in North Carolina, had laid

wafle almoR ail the country. Tlie troops were deflitute of every

thing nectlTruy either for their comfort or convenience. The
men were naked ; there were no magazines; and the army wa"s

fubfined by daily collections. Every thing depended upon opin»

ion ; and it was equally dangerous for him to go foiward or to

ifand ftill ; for if he loll the confidence of tl-c people, he loff all

fuppoit ; and if he ruflied on to danger, all was hazaidcd. The
ini['aiience of the people to drive off the eneniy, if regarded,

vould piecipitate him into a thoulimd n)isfortunes. The mode
ci cgijduclin^ the war, moll tu the liking of the inhabitants, was

the
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the leaft likely to cffeft their falvation*. By the genuine returns

on the y;h of Decembei, it appears, that the infantry then ferv-

ilig under Gieene weie, rank and file, prefent and fit lor duty,

J4«2, and on command 547, in all 2029 ; oi ihefe 821 were

continentals, and 1208 niiluia. Add to thefe 90 cavalry, 60 ar-

tillery, and 128 continentals on exira fervice, and his vvhok ope-

rative force was 2307. The fewnefs of his iioops, the nature of

the countiy, fii'ed with woods and fwanips, and thinly inhabited,

the tor)irm or nuiVibeis, and the want of magazines, led the gene-

ral 10 corxlude on a pariizan war. He conhdeied the maxims

of European generals, but was far fiom confining himlelf to

them; for he obierved that however they might fuit that part of

the world, they -.vere not adapted to the place where he was to ztl,

only in certain circunjOances to which when they occurred, he

mcaiitiohe attentive. On his arrival at camp, he learned that the

troops had made a pratlice ofgoing home without permifTion, flay-

ing weeks and then leturning. Deiei mined to flop fucha danger-

ous cuftom, the general gave our that he would make an example

of the fiift defenei of ihe kind he caught ; and one was accord-

ingly (hot at the head of the army drawn up to be fpe8ators of

the puniOiment. At night be lent officers round the camp to

liilen to the talk of the fc-ldiers, and was f^appy to find that the

nieafure had taken its delircd effect, and that the language of the

men was only—" We muft not do as we have been ufed to : it is

new lords new laws." But it was a moitification to him to learn

from another quarter, that by the folly or treachery of thofe who
had the charge ot the prifoners taken at King's Mountairs, all ex-

cept about 130 had been enlarged upon different conditicms ; by

which he lolt upward of 600 men, who would have betm of the

uimoft impoiiance in an exchange with Lord CoinwalHs. His
lordfliip on the ift of December addrefled to him the fullov.ing

note—" I think it proper to reprefent to you; that the offuers and
men taken at King's Mountain, were treated with an inhumanity
fcaicely credible. I find mjfelf under the diiagrceable necefhty

of making fome retaliation for ihofe unhappy men, who were fo

cruelly and unjuflly put to death at Gilbeit-tou n." Gen. Greene
anfwered to it on the 17th [December]—" I am too much a
ilranger to the tranfaflions at Gilbert-iown to reply full)' on that

fubje6f. They muff have been committed before my arrival in

the department, and by perfons under the chara61er of volunteers,

who were independent of the army. However, if there was any
thing done in that affair contrary to the principles of hum anityand

- the law of nations, and for which they had not the conduft of

-your army as a precedent, I Ihall be ever ready to teftify my dif-

appro'btiUon
* The general's own letters.
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approbation of it,—The firfl example was furniflied on your
part, as appears by the liil: of unhappy fuflfeicrs cnclofed ; and

it might have been expeMed, that the friends of the unfortunate

fliouid follow it.—Puiufhing capitally for a breach of military

parole is a feverity, that the principles of modern war will not

authorize, uniefs the inhabitants are to be treated as a conqutied

people, and fubjet^ to all the rigor of nniitaiy government.—
The ftelltigs of mankind will for ever decide, wnen the rights

<)fhurrani(y aieenvaded. I leave them to judge ot thd tenden-

cy of your iordfliip's order to Lieut. Col. Bdlfoiir after the acti-

on near Camden, of Lord Ravvdon's proclamation, and of farle-.

ton's liying walle the country and difliefiing theitjhisbitants, who
were taught to expeft protection and fecuiity, if they obferved

fcuta neutrality.—sending the inhabitants of Charleftown to St,

Auguiiine, contrary to the articles of capitulation, is a violation

'which I have alfo to reprefent, and which 1 hope your lordthip

%\'lll thnk yourfelf bound to icdrefs." The lift referred to was

this
—

' William Stroud arid Mr. Dowel, executed near Roci;y

l^ount, without a trial, by order of Lieut. Col. Turnhuil.

—

Bichard Tucker, Samuel Andrews, and John Miles, hanged in

Camden bv order of Lord Cornwallis. Mr. Johnfon hanged

fince ifsatlion ot Bluck Stocks, by Lieut. Col. Tarleron. About
thirty perfons hanged at Aiigulia by Col. Brown. Adam Cu,

•fack hanged at Peedee by Col. Mills."

General G'eene perceivitig thai he could not bring provificns

to his army from any diilance, refolved to march his army to the

provifions. The country about Charlotte, and from thence 10

Camden, was exhaufted, having been long the Icene of milttaiy

operations. Tite river Peedee afforded the neaiell luppK ; and

what was a confiderable inducement to repair ihi'her, the cane-

breaks in that part of the country aflforded cr('ud pafturajs^e tor the

horfes. The only difiicuhy was, that the fituation propofed to

betaken was more diflant from the enernv than Charlotie; and

the geneial hefi ated about making his firll motion retrograde.

The coijfidence of the enemy, the d.ffidet(ce of his troops, and

thedefpair of the people, might all he excited bv fitch a rnanceu-

vre. Such was his dilemma, that he niuU ciiher reiinquifii a lon-

fiderable part of the country, or divide his fmall force fo as to

render each part too inconfiderable tor the defence of it. Pie

faw the danger of fejjatating his force, b'.'t was oblii^cd to fnbmit

to neccffity. Bni^a^iicr General Morgai., \A'ho was invefled with

the command of the li^2,lu tioops by General Gates, was continued

in that command by Greene ; and the corps was completed by

^reJii diaughts from liie line to 300 iiilaniiy under Lieut. Col.

Howard^
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Howard, 170 Virginia riflemen under Mijor Trlplett, and about

70 light dra^-^(Hiiis under Lieut. Col. Wafhingion. The light

troops watch deoclied to the weft ward of iheWateree into South

Carolina, to wate ihe motions of the enemy at Wynlboron^'b

• and Camden, and to 'hift for themfclves. They rook their poi'i-

tion on the wellem extremity of the Itaie «n the 25th of De-
cember.

The command of the North Carolina militia devolved on Bri-

gadier Davidfon, B'"'g-; her Smallwood having oi)tai!)ed leave to

go home. Gen. Mirion was engaged in ftimulatmg his conntry-

inen in the lo ver parts ol South Carolina ; in keeping the tories

in awe ; in vvaiching ;hc enemy at their pous of Charleflowr},

George-iown, and neighbouring places; and In gaining intelli-

gence.

General G'eene with th^ remainder of his army, confining of

the continental brigade under Col. O. Williams, and the Virgv-

>nia militia brigade ujuler Gen. Stevens, with the artillery and a

«-"very few horfe, marched from Ch;»rlotte on the 20th of Dec. and

arrived at Hicks's Creek on the eail fide of the Peedee on the 26th,

where he remained for fome iim?. Here the fpirit of plunder-

ing which prevailed among the inhabitants added much to hrs

'difficulties. The wbole country was in danger of being laid

•wafte bv the vvhigs and tories, who purfued, deftroyed and killed

each other, whei ever, they met, with as much relentlefs fury as

beafts of prey. He reL;retted, that mort jieople appear to be in

purfuit of revenge, private gain, orperfonal glory.*

Morgan on the 27th detached Walhington with his dragoons,

and about 200 militia, who marched 40 miles on the 28th, and

"the next day furprifed a body of tories in Ninety Six, about i^&
of whom were killed and wounded, and 40 made prifoners, and a

• number of horfes taken, without any lofs on the part of the Ame-
ricans. Major M'Dowal, witK 190 North Carolina militia, and
Col. Pickens with abont 70 South, joined the light troops. Pick-

ens had lately efcaped from captivity in Ninety Six. where his

gieat worth and popularity influenced manv to adhere to the

American caufe. On the 8th of January Greene fent word ta

Morgan, that the enemy liad a movement in contemplation ; and
eleven days after, forwarded fome advice which will foon bemen-

' tioned.

Greene had in camp at Hicks's Creek, [Jan. is.l prefent and

corps

confifted

* General Greene's letters.
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confifted of about one hundred horreinen well mounted, and one
hundred and twenty infantry. On the 13th the legion was detached

©n a fecret expedition. To take oflf the attention of the enemy
and favor the enterpiife, Major Anderfon was fent with a fniall

-coainaand down the Peedee. Lee puflied on for Geoige-town,

which he furprifed the 24th at night. Lieut. Col. Campbell was

iaken in his quarters and paroled ; feveral other olhcers alio were

snade prifoners and paroled. Major Irwin and a number more
©f the garrifon were killed ; but the principal part fled to the fort,

which Lee was not in a condition to befiege. While this en.

terprife was carrying on, the enemy aimed a blow at Morgan,
Greene before he heard of Morgan's fuccefs, wrote to him on (he

19th of January—" The Peedee rofe 25 feet thelafl week in 30
hours. Put nothing to the liazard. A retreat may be difagree-

able, but is not dilgraceful. Regard not the opinion of the day.

It is not our bufinefs to rifk too much."

General Leflie m compliance with his orders, left Virginia,

and arrived at Charleflown with his troops on the 13th of De-
cember: on the 19th he began his march up the country with

about 1530 men, to join Lord Cornwallis, which was efTetfed

without difficulty. On the 11th of January his lordfhip advan-

ced toward North Carolina. He wiihed to drive Gen. Morgan
from his ftation, and to deter the inhabitants from joining him.

The execution of this bufinefs was intrufted to Lieut. Col. Taile-

>ton; who was deuched with the light and legion infantry, the

fufilecrs, the firft battalion of the 7 iff regiment, about 3^0
cavalry, two field pieces, and an adequate proportion of men from

the royal artillery, upward of 1 joo in the whole. This detach-

iment, after a progrefs of fome days, by fatigueing marches, at a-

bout ten o'clock on the evening of the 16 h of January, reach-

ed the ground which Morgan had quitted but a few hours before.

The puifuit recommenced by two o'clock the next morning, and

was rapidly continued through maifhes and broken grounds till

-day light, when the Americans were difcovered in front. Two
of their videttes were taken foon after, who gave information

that Morgan had halted and prepared for a61ion, at a place called

the Cowpens, near Pacolet river. The Britill), befide their field

pieces, had the fuperiority in infantry, in the proportion of five to

four, and in cavalry of more than three to one. Befide, nearly two

thirdsofthe troopsunderMorganweremilitia. Morgan had obtained

«arly intelligence of Tarleton's force and advances ; and had drawn

up his men in two lir es. The whole of the North and South Caro-

lina militia prefent was put under the command of Col. Pickens,

«Mid formed the firft line ; which was advanced a few hundred yards

before
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before the fecond, with orders to form on the right of the fecond

when forced to retire. The fecotjd hne confifted of the light in-

fantry under Lieut. Col. Howard, and the Virginia riflemen.

Lieut. Col. Walhington, with his cavalry, and about forty-five

militiamen, mounted and equipped with fwords, under Lieut. Col.

M'Call, were drawn up at lomediftance in the rear of the whole.

Theopen wood in which they were formed, was neither fecured

in front, flank or rear. Without the delay of a fingle moment,
andi.n defpite of extreme fatigue, the liglit legion infantry and fu-

fileers were ordered to form in line. Before the order v/as ex-

ecuted, and while Major Newmarfh, who commanded the lat.er

corps, was polling his officers, the line though far from complete,

was led to the attack by Tarleton hirafelf. The Biiiilh advanced

with a fhout, and poured in an inceffant fire of mufquetry. Col.

Pickens dire6led the militia not to fire till the Briiiih were with-

in forty or fifty yards. This order though executed with great

firmnefs and fuccefs, was not fufficient to repel the enemy. The
American militia gave way on all quarters. The Bri;ifh advan-

ced rapidly, and engaged the fecond line. Tiie continentals, af-

ter an obflinate conflict, were compelled to retreat to the cavalry;

Col. Qgilvie, with his troop of forty men, had been ordered toj

charge the right flink of the Americans, and was engaged iii

cutting down the militia ; but being expofed to a heavy fire, andl

charged at the fame time by Wafhington's dragoons, was forced

to retreat in confufion. A great number of the Britifli infantry-

officers had already fallen, and nearly a proportionable one of

privates. The remainder being too few and too much fatigued,

could not improve the advantage gained over the continentals
;

and Tarleton's legion cavalry Handing aloof inftead of advancing,

Lieut. Col. Howard feized the favorable opportunity, rallied the

continentals, and charged with fixed bayonets, nearly at the fame

moment when Wafhington made his fuccefsfu! attack. The ex-

ample was inftanily followed by the militia. Nothing could ex-

ceed the aftonifhment of the Britifh, occafioned by ihefe unex-

pefted charges. Their advance fell back, and communicated a

panic to others, which foon became general. Two hundred and

fifty horfe which had not been engaged, fled through the woods
with the utmoft precipitation, bearing down fuch officers as op-

pofed their flight ; and the cannon were- foon feized by the A-
mericans, the detachment from the train being either killed or

wounded in their defence. The greateff confufion now followed

among the infantry. In the moment of it Lieut. C(«l. Howard
called to them to lay down their arfns, and promifcd them good

quarters. Some hundreds accepted the oiler, and furrendered.

Vol. III. T The
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The firfl battallion of the Tift regiment, and two Britifh light in-

fantry companies laid down their arms to the American militia.

The only body of infantry that efcaped, was a detachment left at

fome diftance to ^uard the baggage. Early intelligence of their

defeat was conveyed to the officer commanding that corps hj
fome royalills. What part of the baggage could not be carried

off he immediately dellioyed ; and with his men mounted on the

wag'Ton and fpare horfes, he retreated to Lord Cornwallis': The
Britifh had 10 comtnifrioned officers, and upward of loo rank

and file killed. Two hundred wounded, 29 comraiflioned offi-

cers, and above 500 privates prifoners, fell into the hands of the

Americans, befide two pieces of artillery (firf^ taken from the Bri-

tifh at Saratoga, then retaken by them at Camden, and now recov-

ered by the Americans) two flandards, 800 mufkets, 35 baggage

wagjTons, and upward of 100 dragoon horfes. Wafhington pur-

fued Tarlecon's cava'ry for feveral miles ; but the far greater part

of tb.em ei'"caped. They joined their army in two feparate divi-

fions. One arrived in the neighbourhood of the Britifh encamp-

ment upon the evening of the fame day; the other under Tarle-

ton appeared the next morning. Although Tarleton's corps had

vaged a mofl cruel warfare, and their progrefs had been marked
with burnings and devaflations, not a man of them was killed,

wounded, or even infulted after he had furrendeied. The Amc-
ricatis had only twelve men killed and fixty wounded.

General Morgan, together with his officers and troops, have juft-

]y obtained theuniverfa! applaufe of their countrymen. The glo-

ry and importance of the atlion have refounded from one end of

the continent to the other. The defpondrng friends of America

in the fonthern flates were re-animated; and enjoyed a fceming

refurreftion from the dead. When it was known by Congrefs

that the fouthern army had fafeiy crofled the Dan into Virginia,

they returned on the 9th of March the thanks of the United States

to Gen. Morgan, and the officers and men under his com,mand,

Thev refolved alfo to honor the general with a gold medal, Col.

Wafhington with a filver one, Col. Howard with another, and Col.

Pickens with a fword.

Several of the Brititfi officers cenfiu'e Tarleton for not halting,

his troops before he engaged ; that fo they might have been re-

frelhed, and time have bi*en given for the detachment with the

baggage, togeiI>er with batmen and officers fervants to come up

and join in the a61ion. They charge him with un-officer-like

impetuofity in diretring the line to advance before it was proper-

ly formed, and before the referve ha,d taken its ground. They

pronounced him guilty of an error in omitting to jive difcreiion-

ary
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ary powers to the commancier of the rcferve to 'advance, when the

•fioni line was in puffuit of the militia; but chirlly i;i noi bung-

ing up a column of cavalry to fupport and improve ihc advanta-

ges he had trained when the American infantry wcreconipeiied to

jretreat. Tarleion's imf>etuous attacks had anfwered in former in-

ilances : but in tlie prefcnt adion, he did not furprife his eiu nr,'

;

and engaged an officer, Morgan, who had faced the troops under

Btirgoyne, and ferved under \Vi*fliingtan and Gates.

\. Lord Cornwallis, with the expectaiiori of regaining the pri-

foners, and of demoiifhing Morgan's corps, initantly concluded

on a purfuit. Ntorgan, aware of the confcv-juences ot delay, fent

on the militia with the prifoners, and to cover their retreat ma-
noeuvred in their rear with his cavalry and regular infantry.

Cornwallis, that he might march with more eafe and rapidity, ou
the 25th of January, began to dedroy all his fuperfluous bag-

-gage; and even all the waggons, except thofe with bofpital {lores,

fait and ammunition, and four others which were referved emp-
ty for the fick and wounded. The fame day, Greene ordered

Stevens to march with his brigade of Virginia militia fwhofe time

was nearly expired) byway of Cl;ar!otte, and take the prifoners

under his care to Charlotte Ville in Virginia, to which place

Morgan had inftruftions to fend them. Greene concluded that

being prefent with Morgan, he could fo order the movements of

bothdivifions for foiming a junf^ioxi, as would excel any direc-

tions which could otherwife be given. He therefore left the camp
at Hicks's Creek, under the command of Gen. Huger and Col.

Otho Williams, and fet forward on the 28th, attended by one

aid de camp and two or three militia men, armed and mounted.

The firft intelligence he gained on his route was, that Cornwal-

lis was marching after Morgan with great expedition. His
lordfhip gained upc^n the latter, after the deflruttion of ;he bag-

gage. Greene irnmediately fent off an exprefs to Huger and

Williams, with diietiions for them to march with ail pofTible

difpatch to fornr> a juii6iion Vv^ith the Ugth troops at Charlotte or

Salifbury, a^ circumlfances would admit. They marched the

next day. Greene proceeded; and on the 3ifl, after a journey

of i^u miles, joined the light troops encamped at Sherrard's

Ford, on the north fide of the Catawba. They had reached the

Cataivba on the 28th; and by the evening of the next day they

and their prifoners had palfed it without any difficulty. About
two hours after Mor'^an had croffied, theBritiffi advance arrived.

It rained hard that night, and the river role fo high as to preveot

Lord Cornwallis's getti!!g over. The rife was owing chiefly to

the rains v.hich hdti fallen before in the mountains. Had the

life
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rife taken place a few hours earlier, Morgan, with his whole de-

tachment and five hundred prifoneis, would fcarcely have had a

chance of efcaping. His lordfhip could not crofs for two days;

which gave an opportunity of fending the prifoners forward with

fafety. The arrival of Gen. Greene, was no lefs providential

than the rife of the river. Gen. Morgan was for retreating over

the mountains, a different loute from what Greene propofed.

He was fo attached to his own opinion, that he declared he

would not be anfwerable forconfequences it it was not followed.

Greene replied—" Neither will you ; for I Ihall take the meafure

upon myfelf ;" and gave diieflions accordingly. The event has

fliown, that the other route muft have proved fatal; and that the

junflioa of the light troops with the main army under Huger and '

Williams could not have been effected by it. As foon as the

paffage of the Catawba was prafticable, Cornwallis made prepar.

ations for croflinc:;. The more efFeftually to deceive the Ameri-

cans he made a feint of paiTingat different fords ; but the real at-

tempt was made early in the morning of the ift of February, at a

ford near M'Cowan's. Gen. Davic'-fon, with about 300 militia,

arrived at this poll the evening before. Greene, apprehenfive

of Cornwallis's real intention, adviied Dsvidfon to encamp his

troops clofe in with the fide of the river, that he might be rea-

dy to give the enemy a vigorous oppofition. The advice was ne-

glefled. Davidfon Rationed only a fmall number on the bank,

while the main body was at adiflancc. The party on the bank,

made what oppofition they could to the Britifli; who marched

through the river upward of five hundred yards wide, and about

three feet deep, without returning their fire, till after landing. The

firing brought Davidfon toward the fpot. But the Biitiih were

formed ; and he was foon fl^ot dead in attempting to make a more

effettua! oppohtlon to them. The militia throughout the neigh-
^

touring fettlements were now totally difpiritcd. Few of thcra

could be perfuaded to take or keep the field. A fmall party col-

Ie£ied about ten miles from the ford; but was foon difperfed by

Tarleton. All the fords were abandoned ; and the whole royal

army crofiTcd over without any further oppofition.

A military race now cominenced between the purfuing Bri-

.

ti(h under Lord Cornwalls and the fleeing Americans under

gen, Greene. The latter retreated as cxpediiioully as poiTible,

and crofTed the Yadkin partly in flats and partly by fording, on

the 2d and 3d of the month, and fecured {he boats on the north

fule. Though Cornwallis was fo clofe in the rear, as that a fmart

{kirmiih happened between a party of ridcmcn and his advance,

yet a want oi boats, and the i^pid lifing of the river from pre-

" ceding
I
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ceding rains, made his crofTing impoffible. This fecond hair-

breadth efcape was confidered as a itelh evidence of their being

favored by Heaven. They viewed it with pious gratitude; and

frequently marked, that if the rifmg of the river had been a few
hours fooner, Morgan's whole detachment would have been in

the power of a greatly luperior army; if a few hours later, that

Cornwallis would have efFe6led his paflage, fo as to have enabled

him to get between the two divifions of the American army,

which might have proved the deflruttion of both. That the

Americans fhouldeffeft their paflage in two fucceflive inflances,

while theBiitifh (whofe advance was often in fight of the Ame-
rican rear) were providentially rellrained, alTefjed the devout in-

habitants of the neighbouring fettlement with lively thanks to

the Moft High, and added frefh vigor to their exertions in be-

half of their country.

On th« 5ih of Feb. Greene wrote to Huger—" I intend, if we
can find a good pofuion, to prepare to receive the enemy's attack.

It is not improbable, from Lord Cornwallis's pufhing difpofition,

and the contempt he has for our army, we may precipitate him
into fome capital misfortune. If Cornwallis knows his true in-

terefl he will purfue our army. If he can difperfe that, he com-
pletes the reduftion of the flate ; and without it he will do nothing

to effeft." His lordlhip being obliged to march his troops a-

bout 25 miles to the upper fords, which are generally pafTabie,

gave time for the junfiion of the two divifions of the American
army on the 7th, near Guilford court houfe; circumflances not
having admitted of its being done either at Charlotte or Sa-

lifbury.

Lord Cornwallis's firfl object, that of retorting the fatal blow
given by Morgan at the Cowpens and of recovering the cap-

tives, being fruftrated; and the Britifh army being without tents,

and like the Americans, dependent for fubfifience on what could

be haftily picked up by detachments on a rapid march ; it was
doubted whether his lorfhip would profecute his enterprife fur-

ther : fo that Gen. Greene fpent the 8th of February in refreflt-

ing all his regular forces at Guilford court houfe, which was
much wanted. The light troops had not time, after the battle, to

take care of their wounded or even breathe (furgeons were left on
the field) and their retreat of 150 miles was effeflcd under diffi-

culties that harrafTed them exceedingly. The retreat of the bat-

talions from the Peedee under Huger, was conduced for joo
miles under circumflances requiring the utmoft patience. The
worft waggons, with the poorell teams, and moff ufelefs part of
the baggage, were early fcnt off by Col. O. Williams to Hillf-

borough ;
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horougli; but the beft, and even the artillery, was an encumbrance
in their fituation, They were fome times without meat, often

^^'ithout flour, and alway without fpiritous liquors. Notwith-

ilanding the wintry feafon, and their having Uttle clothing, they

were daily reduced to the necefTity of fording deep creeks, and

of remaining wet without anv change of raiment, till the heat of

their bodies and occafional firc5 in the woods, dried their tatter-

Ted rags. Their route lay through a barren country, which

fcarcely affbrdcd neceiTaries for a few flraggling inhabitants.

They were retarded by heavy rains, broken bridges, bad roads and

poor horfes. Many ©f them marched without flioes over the

frozen ground, tnd through flinty roads, which fo gafhed their

feet, that the blood marked every ftep of their progrefs. All thefe

liardfliips were endured without the lofs of a fmgle fentinel by

defertion. Lee.'s partizan legion had undergone extreme fervicc,

through their additional expedition to George Town, 75 miles.

diflant from the point where the retreat of the battalions cona-

STJcnced.

Though the toils and fufFerings of the Americans exceeded,,

ihofe of the royal army were far from trifling. The Briiifii had

in common with the others bad roads, heavy rains, a want of co-

ver, deep creeks and rivers through which to pafs in the depth of

winter : but then they were well fupplicd in the articles of flioeft

and clothes. The difficulties and evils arifins from Lord Corsi-

wallis's deftroying the fuperfluous baggage and waggons were not

fmall : but they were fubmitted to with the moft general and

cheerful acquiefcence, from his lordfliip's fetting the example.

On the 9th of February Gen. Greene wrote to Gen. Sumpter—" I (hall avoid a general a8ion if pofilble : but I am afraid it

tvili not be in my power. Our force is fo fmall and in fuch dif-

trcfs, that I have little to hope, and every thing to fear." The
troops prefent and fit for aflion were 1426, befide riflemen and

others, amounting to 397, and 176 ca\a]ry, in all 1999. But

they were greatly fatigued, and in general much dilpirited. The
forces under Cornwallis (as Greene then thought and faid in hit-

letter to Gen. Wafiiington) conhfted of between 2500 and 3000,

including near 300 dragoons and their mounted infantry. Thcfc

«eie well clothed, amply equipped, and confident of every ad-

^!;?.ntage. In the morning a council of war was called ; of which
Greene fent the following account t» Governor Nafh of North
Carolina—" It was the unanimous opinion of a council of war
this day, that it would l>e inevitable ruin to the army, and no !ef$

ruinou? to the American caufe, to hazard a general atticn : tb«

councjl therefore scivifcd to our eroding the Dan immcdiatelv.'*

The
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The proper meafures were inflantly taken. A light army was

formed out of Col. Lee's legion, the regular battalion of infantiy

6nder Col. Howard, the cavalry under Col. Walhington, and a

fmall corps of V'^irginia riflemen under Major Can)pbcll, amount-
. I jngto about 700 men, the flower of the fouthern American Army.

! Gen.Morgan being rendered totally unfit for command, or even to

march with his corps, by the great fatigue he had fuffered, and

. the torment he was in with the rheumatifm, Greene wa« embar-

I ralTed in the appointment of an officer to fucceed him. He finally

' rcfolved to confer that honor upon the deputy adjutant general.

Col. Otho H. Williams, who entered upon his command on the

M 10th; when Greene marched with the main army from Guil-
' ford court houfe toward the Dan, which forms the boundary be-

tween North Carolina and Virginia.

Lord Cornwallis well knowing the inferiority of the American
"army, conceived hopes of getting between Greene and Virginia,

i

and of reducing him to the nccellity of either fighting or abandon-

ing his communication with that fiate, and iikcwife of running
' the rifk of being hemmed in between the great rivers in the weft,

the fea on the eaft, Lord Rawdon in the fouth, and the main roy-

al army in the north. To this end Cornwallis kept the upper

country, (where only the riven are fordablej as he fuppofed that

the Americans could not make good their pafTige in the deep

water from the want of a fufHcicnt number of flats. In cafe they

attempted it, he expected to overtake and force ihe-n to an alli-

en before they could crofs. But the advantages refulting from

the feafon of the year, and from the face of the country, interfer-

ed with rivers and creeks, were lo improved by Greene as com-
pletely to baMle his lordihip. The better to avoid a rapid purfuit,

the main and light army took different routes. The next day the

latter had a rencounter with the van of the Britifh army, in which
an officer and half a dozen privates of Tarleton's legion were-

made prifoners, and feveral killed. Frequent fltirmi flies, and the

manceuvres prafiifed to miflead Cornwallis, had the defired ef-

feft, and gave Greene time to fend forward his baggage. On the

mr>rnlng of the 13th, Greene wrote to Williams—" It is very

evident the enemy intend to puffi us in croffini^ the river. The
night before laft, as foon as I got your letter, I fent otf the bag-

gage and ftores, with orders to crofs as t-»ft as they got to tha

river. The North Carolina militia have ail defei ted us, except

about 80 men. Majors and captains are among the deferters.

You have the flower of the army, don't expofc the m?n too much,
left our fituation (hould giow more critical. Finding Gen. Lilling-

tgn had delayed fo much time, as 10 leudcr cur jua^tion criikal,

I
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I gave him orders to file off to Crofs Creek. I thought his go-

incr there »t this moment, might keep down the toriei ; and hi» -

reinforcement would be too mconfiderable to enable us to make

8 ftand, and would only add to our difficulties in getting over the

river." The next morning [Feb. 14.] he fent an exprefs to him

with this note—" 4 o'clock. Follow our route, as a divifion of

our force may encourage the enemy to pufli us further than thejr

will dare to do, if we are together. I have not flept four houri

fince you left me, fo great has been my folicitude to prepare for

the worft. I have great reafon to believe, that one of Tarleton't

officers was in our camp the night before laft."—Again—" %

o'clock in the afternoon. The greater part of our waggons are

over, and the troops are croffing." The communication betweea

Greene and Williams clofed for the prefcnt wiih— •' Irwin's fer-

ry, 1-2 paft 5 o'clock. All our troops are over, and the ftage is

clear. The infantry will crofs here, the horfe below. Major
Hardman has polled his party in readinefs on this fthc louth] fide,

and the infantry and artillery are polled on the other, and I am
ready to receive and give you a hearty welcome." Greene had

the pleafurc of feeing all the light army fafe over that night,

though in the day they had been puffied forty miles by Cornwal-

lis's army, whofe van arrived juft as the American rear had crof-

fed. The next day Greene difpatched the following letters—To
Governor Jefferfon of Virginia ;

" On the Dan river, almoft fa-

tigued to death, having had a retreat to conducl for upward of 200

miles, manoeuvring conllantly in the face of the enemy, to give

time for the militia to turn out and get offour flores."—To Baron

Steuben ;
" Col. Williams, with the light infantry, Lieut. Col.

Lee's legion, and the cavalry of the ift and 3d regiments, has

covered our retreat, and conduced with great propriety in the moft

critical fituation. Cornwallis's movements are fo rapid, that few

or no militia join us. He marches from 20 to 30 miles in a

day; and is organized to move with the fame facility as alight

infantry corps. Should he continue to puffi us, we mufl be final-

ly ruined without reinforcements."—To Gen. Wafliingion ;

•' The miferable fituation of the troops for want of clothing has

rendered the march the mofl painful imaginable, many hundreds

of the foldiers marking the ground with their bloody feet. The
Britiih army is mucK flronger than I had calculated upon in my
laft. I have not a fhilling of money to obtain intelligence with,

notwithftanding my application to Maryland for that particular

purpofe. Our army is in good fpirits, notwithftanding their fuf-

ferings andexceffive fatigue." Some days after he informed Ba-

ron Stsuben—" We have been aftoniftiingly fuccefsful in our

late.
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late, ffreat, and fatiguing retreat, and have never loft, in one in-

ilance, any thin^ ot the it^^ll value." It was with inexprelfi 'la

grit! and vexation, that the Biiiilh difcovered, on the i^rh, that all

their cxeriiuns had been in vain, and that ail their hopes were f'ruf-

tra;ed, Ljrd Cornw^lhs howc^'er had this to confo.'e liim, that

there was no force in North Carolina to prevent the royaiifts

fro:n making good their proniiie of a general rifing in favor o£

Bruilh government.

Diiing 'he trarifaaions above related, General Marion de-

fended liimfeif with a tew faithful niiii'.ia in ih.e iwamps and mo-

raff -s ot the fettlcments near CharleOown ; and was frequently

fallving out from his hiding places, and enterprifiug fomeihing

in beh-rlf of his country. Having mounted his followers, he in-

feiled the Britdh out-pofts, intercepted their convoys, deftroyed

their ftores, beat up their quarters, and fo haralled them with a-

larms, that thev were obliged to be alway upon ihcir guard. Oa
the other fide, Col. Ballour, vvho commanded at Cliarleftown,

projected an expedition againft Wilining'on in North Carolina.

A fmall naval force was equipped, and Mijor Craig difpatcbed

on the fervice with about 300 foldiers. The troops were landed

about nine miles {hort of Wilmington ; and the town being a-

bandoned by its defenfive force of about 150 men, was tal;ea

without refiftance. It has fince been made a poll of fome
llrengtb.

Lieut. Col. Lee's legion recroiTed the Dan on the 18th FebriT-

ary, agreeably to the wifli of Gen. Greene, to watch the motions

of Cornwaiiis's army; wdiich, after having coliefled a quantity

of provifion, began on the m -rning of the 19th to move flowly

toward Hillfcorough. Theie his lordihip erected ilie roval lland-

ard, and by proclamation on the 20th, invited ail his fiiends to

repair to it. Greene being informed that numbers had joined

his lordili'p, and that the North Carolinians were repairinij to

him in flioals to make their fubmifTion, was apprehenfive,

that unlefs fome fpirited meafure was immediately taken

the whole country would be loft to the Atierican caafe.

He concluded therefore upon returning to North CaroHna. Tne
light troops recroifed the Dt-n on the 21ft. and on the next day
were followed by the main body, accompanied with 600 V^irginia

miliiia under General Stevens. Greene, the more eiKicluiiiv to

alarm Cornwallis and difcourage the royalifts, rode with his aid

de camp twcntv-one miles toward the enemy and within about
fitteen of his lordlhrj. The report ofhis being within that diftance

•foon reached his lordfliip ; who inferred that the American armv
was equally near. The light infantry hung round his lordfthp's

U quartersj
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quarters, while the main army advanced flowly, keeping in view

the route to the upper parts of the country, the more cffeflually

to avoid an aftion, and to torm a juntlion with the miUtia of the

Wcftern Wateis under Col. Campbell and others, who were ex-

pelled in conGderable numbers.

Lieut. Col. Tarleton with the Britifh legion was detached from

HilUhorough, acrofs the Haw river, to Major O'Neil's plantation,

to pioieft a confidevable number of royalifts appointed to meet

thereon the 24th. General Pickens and Lieut. Col. Lee, who
had intelligence ofTarleton's movements concerted meafures to

bring him to a61ion. Lee's cavalry were to attack frhofe of

Tarleton's command, while Pickens's militia difperfed the collec-

ted royalifts. Thefe happened to be paraded on the night of the

25th February, in a long lane leading toward O'Neil's houfe. Lee
led his cavalry into the lane, miftaking the royalifts for a part of

Picken's militia, which he fuppofcd had arrived there before him.

After he difcovered the diftingiiifhing red rag in their hats, he with

great prelence of mind palled on, intending to leave them to the

treatment of their countrymen under Pickens. When thefe came

up, and a firing had commenced between them and the royalifts.

Lee with his cavalry returned and fell upon the latter ; who not

having feen Tarleton's dragoons, miftook Lee's cavalry for them.

While laboring under this miftake, he cut them down as they

were making ardent pro'eftations of loyalty, and afTerting—" that

they were the very beft fiiends to the king." A horrid flaugh-

ter was made of them, between two and three bundled being cut

to pieces. Tarleton was refrelhing his legion about a mile from

the fcene. Upon hearing the alarm, he ordered his men to mount;

precipitately recrofTed the Haw; and returned to Hillfborougb.

On his retreat, he alio cut down feveral of the royalifts as they

were advancing to join the Britifh army, miftaking them for rebel

ro-litia of the country. This event, together with Greene's hav-

\n<y rccrolfed the Dan, broke all Cornwallis's meafures. The tide

of public fentiment was now no longer in his favor. The re-

cruiting fervice declined and was flopped, which had it proceed-

ed a fortnight longer, would have fo ftrengthened his lordftiip,

that he muft have held the country. The advocates for royal

government were difcouraged, and could not be induced to aft

with confidence. Confideiable numbers who were, on their way

to join his lordftiip, returned home to wait for furtiicr events.

On the 27th Lord Cornwallis retired from Hilifborough in

two columns. The fame day Lee's legion and Pickens's militia join-

edihernain body of American light infantry, which was now confi-

flerably reinfoiced bj' volunteer bgrff and riflemen from Virgi-

aia;
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j
nia: and the whole corps pafTed the Haw (a branch of Cape Fear

1 rivet) at night. Greene, wiihthe main army, augmented by the

j

North Carolina militia, crolledit the next morning, and marched

I with all his force toward Ailamance. In the evemng it was dii"-

i
covered that Cornwallis, with the Britifh army was near it. The
American light infantry encamped wiihin about tluee miles of

him, and Greene halted witlnn feven, on a road leading immediate-

I \y to his lordfhip's camp. Though Greene meant to alFume the

I

mofl confident appearance, he confidered this fuuation extremely

I

ineligible; as it was in a manner forcing his lordlhip to aftion,

'. for which he himfelf was by no means prepared ; but to retire

,

precipitately would betray his apprehenfions of danger. He hop-

;
cd that Lord Cornwallis meant to retire, though reluctantly, to

I

Crofs Creek on Cape Fear river. He therefore wifhed only to

wait on him, and partially to attack him on the march, for which

I the light troops were perfe611y calculated. Greene's obje6^ was

: to wear away the time, till all the expefted reinforcements (hould

arrive, and his arrny could be properly organized and prepared

for aQion. On the 2d of March there was a flight fkirmifii in

i the morning, between a detachment under Tarleton and a part

of the militia under Williams, within one mile of the Britiih en-

campment.
After various movemepts of the American light infantry, Lord

Cornwallis taking the advantage of a thick fog on the 6ch of

March, marched early in the morning with his whole force, in-

tending to furprife them and bring Greene to a general aftion :

but the vigilance of the light troops difappointed his lordftiip's

firfl hope, and then gallantly defeated his fecond. About eight

o'clock the patroles of Williams's brigade brought intelligence of

his lordfhip's being within two miles of his encampment, on the

road leading to Gen. Pickens's quarters, and from thence to

Whitfell's mill, an important pafs on Reedy Fork creek, imme-
diately between the American light infantry and the main ariny.

His lordfhip's dcfigns were manifeft, and no time was to be lo(f.

Difpatches went off to apprize Pickens. He being gone to head

quarters, and Lieut. Col. Lee, who was of that brigade and fecond

in command, having received information of hia lordlhip's ap-

proach, retired before him. Col. Williams marched his brigade

immediately for WhitfcH's mil!. The light tlcirmifbing of fome
fmall parties on the fianks of the Britilh army, gained time for

the removal of certain impedimetiis, fo that a junction of the two
brigades was foroied about a mile from the mill. Col. Williams
then ordered Col. Campbell, who h>»d joined the light infantry

Vfilh a number of riflsajeu from the WeHern Waters, and Lieut,

CoJ.
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C j!. Wafli'.n^ton to move flow, and give time for the leA of tlie

tjoops to gain the pafs, if poflihie, witho.Jt rifkiitg iheif catn-

r»ands, \.iiii.ij was effected. A covering party uas torn^.cd of

about 150 Virginia militia. The main body of the militia pafled

firil after the horfes and waggons, and formed on the oj)p/}rife

Jide of the wa'er; then the regular infantry under Lieuienant

Co!. Howard ; af-er that Lte's legion, infantry and cavalry.

Campbell and W^fi; n^non hied off about half a mile troni the

iniil, cr :ffcd and rej incd the relt on the other fide ot the creeic.

Col. Webticr, with about 1000 Britiih infantry, attacked the CQ-

venng party, which gave him a biifk fite, and then retired over

the fork. The Bntifli infantry followed wiih great precipitation,
"

and mei a fevere iaiute from the fire of Cctrnphell's rifles and

Lee's leg on infantry, which weie judicioidly dilpoied for that

purpofe. Webflci being fnTjpor^ed by the chafleurs and Hef-

fians, and Cornwcdiis planting his field pieces on commanding
grounds, dirma)ed the mi! tia lo manifeflly, that Williams gave

tiiem orders to retire; and then followed wiih Howard's ba.ta-

lion. flanked by a cotnpany of Delaware infancy and the infan-

try of the legion, the whole covered by W.-fliington's cavahy.

The cuvahy of the legion covered the baggage avA ammunition

waggons, which accidentally took a different route. Thus ended

the defigns of Lord Cornwal'is for that day, v;hich was too tar

fpent to adiTiit of she execunon of any iuiportant manceuvre.—
The iofs of the Americans was about ^© killed and wounded, that

oi the BriitOi probably muchgreaier, as the\' twice hiflained the

unexpe^ed fire of the former. Col. Williams retired three miles,

and foniicd 10 await the enemy; but as they did not advarce he

proceeded furtbicr, and encamped that evening about feven miles

from the pLice of aftion. It may be thought v.oithy of being re-

cord.'d, that Mr. Perrv, fergeant major, and Mr. Lunsford, quar-

ter m^ifler i'ergeant of the 3d American regitrent of dragoons,

two fptritcd young fellows, being fej'arateiv detached v.-ith each

four diMgoons, as parties jiif obfervation en the reireat; faw 16

or 18 hoifemen of the Bruifli army in new levy uniforms ride

into a farmhoufe yard in an iriegular manner; and fomeotthem
difmountcd. They inftaruiy joined their fmall force, feizcd the

ocr^.him, chaifred the hnrfemen, and in fighi tf the B'itifh leoion,

which was on the contrary fide of the fence, cut every man down,

and then retired without a fear.

\\/iii!e Greene was really unequal to even defenfive opera-

tions, and waited to have his army firengihcned, he lay for feven

oiys Vk'iihin ten miles of Cotnv.alhs's cair)p: but he too-r; a new

pofuion every nirihi; and kept it as a profound fecret with him-
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felf where the rcxt was to be ; fo thai his lordfliip could not

gain intelligence of his fitnation in time to avail lumfclf of it.

During thefe manoeuvres Greene was often obliged to afk bread

of the common ioidiers having none of his own. Cornwallis

made a fhoke at him twice but miiied his aim. At length Greene

•was reinforced, with ano her brigade of militia from Vir^v"'''

under General Lawfon.diid nvo Irom North Carolina under Ge-
nerals Butler and Eaton, and 400 regulais railed for i« months;

this enabled him to diffolve the conftitution of the light army on
the loth of Murch. Tiie fame day he wrote to Governor Jef-

ferfon—" Hnherto I have been obliged to praftife that by finelFe,

which I dared not to attempt by force. I know the people have

been in anxious fufpenfe, waiting the event of a general aftion :

but be the confequence of cenlure what it may, nothitig (hall

hurry me into a meafure, that is not fuggefted by prudenc, or

conne6^s not with it the inierefl uf the louthern department."

Lord Cornwallis not immediately urging his plan of biinging

on a general aclion, but moving toward New Garden, alias the

Quaker meeting-houfe, gave Greene the opportunity of arrang-

ing his army a-new, and of making every piej)araiion for an en-

gagement. This he now determined to venture upon, as he
thought himfelf fufficienily ftrong ; and forefaw that by delaying

any time he fhould probably be weakened through the withdraw-

nientof many militia men ; befide, there would be a great diffi-

culty of fubfifling long in the field in fo exhaufted a country. On
the i^th he marched his army to Guildford court-lioufe, and

took a pofiiion within eight miles of Cornwallis's encampment.
Plis force confiffed of Hugar's brigade of Virginia continentals,

778 prefent and fit for duty; of \Villiams's Maryland brigade

and Delawares, 630; and of the infantry of Lee's partizan legi-

on, 82—total of continental regulars, 1490: befides thefe there

were 1060 militia from North Carolina, and 1693 from Virgi-

nia, in all 2753. The whole army confiited oi ^yl^^ foot, and
of i6i cavalry, including V/ai'hington's light dragoons 86, and
of Lee's legion 7^. Before the engagement began, the Marquis
of Bretaguey joined the army with about 40 horfe, verv few ac-

coutred as horfemen, but rnoun'ed as infantry. On the morning
of the i^'.h the Americans were fupphed with provifions, and a

gill of rum per man ; and orders were illued for the whole to be

in perftfl readinefs for aflion.

Lord Cornwallis, being convinced from Gen. Greene's move-
ments that he intended to venii;re an engagement, fent off his

baggage under a proper efcort on the 14th of March; and the

next moriijng at day bre^k, marched with the remainder of his

army,
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army, amounting to about 2400 men, chiefly troops grown vete-

ran in vitlories, either to meet Greene on the way, or to atfack

him in his enc irapment. By this, Greene's defign of attacking

his lordfhip was anticipated. About three miles fiom the Ame-
rican army, the Britiih advance guard under Tarieion fell in with

Lee's legion, Campbell! and Lynch's riflemen. Let's dragoons

killed about fifty of Taileton's, and the riflemen aru thought to.

have i;.! lied and wounded more than 100 infantry. This ikirmifh

gave Greene time to form his army, within about a mild and a

quarter of Guildford court-hou'e. The Britifh advanced through

a held beyond which wc*; a ::;nce ar d a thick wood. In the fkirts

"of this wood next to the njid, the fitft Aneiican line was diawn

up, confifting of the ^vorla CaroHna miljiia. The fecond line

behind that vac formed of the Virginia militia. The third and

left line coniiUed of ihe ?v'larylaiid and Virginia continentals under

Kuger and Williams. Wafliington wiih his cavalry, and a corp»

of Delaware light infantry and fo;' e lifiemen under Coi. Lynch,

covered the right flank ; and Le.- with hi. legion and fome rifle-

men under Col. Campbell, the ieit. The whole weie io ftrongly

polled ihdt Greene was feariul Icfl Cornwallis fliould not attack

them in front, but change his pofiiion and fall upon their flanks.

The front line was only in fight; the two others being covered

by the v.-ood in which they were pcfled. The Ameiicans had

two pieces of cannon in the field before tb.em. After a biifk can-

nonade between them and the Britiih, which lafted from about

half an hour after one till two, the latter advanced in three co-

lumns, the HelTians on the right, the guards in the centre, and

Vl'^ebder's brigade on the left. The whole m.oved on toward the

North Carolinians, who waited the attack, until the enemy got

sviihin 140 yards, when part of them fired once, while a great

number run away without firing or being fired upon. All the

'exertions of their officers to rally them were inefte8ual. They
defcrted the mofl advantageous port Greene ever faw, and let in

the eneriiy upon the fecond line compofed of the Virginia militia

under Stevens. He had the addrefs to prevent his brigade frona

receiving any hid imprefhons from the retreaiin^; Morth Caroli*

nians, by giving out that they had orders to retiie after difcharg-

jng their pieces. To cherifh this idea he ordered his men to open

their files to favor their paflbge. The Virginians behaved much
hetier than the Carolinians, did great execution, and kept up their

ftic till they were ordered 10 retreat. Stevens had polled forty

riflemen at equal diilanccs, twenty paces in the rear of his brigade,

with orders to flioot every man who lliould leave hispofl. That

brave officer, though wounded through the thigh, did not quii

tlw
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the field. The continenral troops were laft engaged, and foijght

wi(ii 'Jreat fpirit. The conteft was lon^r ind fevere : bui theBa-

tifh carried their p,-im by fi.^.erior cxiplinc. They broke the

fecond Maryland r -giment, turned ihe American left flank, and

got inio the rear of the Virginia brigade, and appeared to be gain-

ing Greene's right, which would have encircled tlie whole ot the

continental troops, fo that he thought it advifable to brder a re-

treat. About this time Wafhingion made a charge with the

horfeon a part of the brigade of Briiiffj g-rards, and the firfl re-

giment of Marylandcrj foUowin;^ the hoil'e with their bayonets,

near the whole of the party fell a facrifice. Huger with the Vir-

ginia brigade was the iafl that engaged ; and gave the enemy a

check. After a hard battle of near two hours the American re-

treated in good order to the Reedy Fork, and croiFed the river,

about three -niles from the field of affion. They halted, drew

up till thty had collected mofl of the ffragglers, and then retired

to Speedwell's Iron Works, ten miles dilbnt from Guilford.

Greene loft hi' artillery (the two fix pounders that Morgan bad

lately recovered, with two others) and two ammunition waggons,

the greateft part of the horfes being killed before the retreat be-

gan.

j

This viflory coft the Britifh dear. Their killed and wound-

Icd exceeded 600 men, bcfirie oificers. The guards loft Colonel

Stuart, with the Captains Scluiiz, Maynard and Goodriche, be-

Ifide fubalterns. Col.Webfter, a brave experienced and diftin-

Iguilhed officer, died of his wo'inds to the regret of the royal ar-

my. Brigadier Generals O'Hara and Howard, and Col. Tarle-

ton, with feveral other ofHccrs, were wounded.

About 300 of the continentals and 100 of tlie Virginia militia

were killed and wounded, among the tormer was Major Ander-

fon of the Maryland line, a mofi valuable cdicer. Among the-

latter was Huger, befide Stevens already mentioned. Of the

North Carolina militia fix were killed and three wounded, and

^52 mifhng. Of the \'irginia miliiia 294 were raifTrng. Few
of the milling were made pril'oners. They returned home, and
never rejoined the camp ; fo that Gen. Greene's army futlained

a greater diminution than the Britifh. It was however foon ap-

parent, that the advantages of the engagement were on his fide.

Though Lord Cornwallis iihied out a proclamation [March
18.] three days after the battle, fetiing forth his complete vidory,

and calling on all loval fubjetls to fiand ff)rth and take an aflive

part in reiloring good government, and ofF^^ring pardon and pro-

teflion to all rebels, murderers excepted; yet on the 19th he de-

•aroped, abandoning all bis boafted advantages, and his hofpital at

he
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the Quaker rnceting-houfe, contalningbetween 70 and 80 wound-

ed Bntiih officers and foidiers. He alfo left behind him all the

wounded Americans taken on the 15th, and retreated toward

Crols Creek. Greene expefted that he would have advanced,

and therefore had prepared for another aftion ; but upon hearing

that his lordihip was attempting to avoid it, he purfued him the

next day with all poflible expedition. Greene having no means

of providing for t!ie wounded of his own and the Britilh forces,

wrote a letter to the neighbouring inhabitants of the quaker per-

fuafion, in which he mentioned his being brought up a quaker,

and obfcrved that an opportunity offered for the exercife of iheir

tjumanity, without confining themfelves to either party, by taking

care of the wounded both Britidi and Americans, who mufl other-

wife perifh. His recommendations and arguments prevailed, and

the quakers fupplied the hofpitals with all that was wanting till

the fick and wounded recovered.

So great was the avidity of the Americans to renew the con-

fllft with Cornwallis, that notwithftanding the weather was very

wet and the roads deep, they marched almofl conltantly without

any regular fupplv of provifions. On the morning of the 28th

they arrived at Ramfay's mills on Deep river, a ilrong pofition

which his lordfhip evacuated a few hours before, by crolTing ih?

river on a bridge eretted for that purpofe. Evident figns of pre- ^

cipitation were found in and about his lordfhip's encampment.

Several of the dead were left on the ground unburied. Beef in

quarters was found in the {laughter pen, on which the hungry

continentals fed greedily ; but that not being fufficient to allay

their keeti appetites, they eat withoni a murmur the garbag

which was meant for t.hc buzzaids. * Cornwallis had now fairly

the ffart of Greene, and was in a fituation to maintain his ad*

vantage. He was on the fouth fide of Deep river, with Cape

Fear on his left, and fupplies for his army in front : whereas 1

Greene was too far advanced to expeft any immediate fuccour

from the country beliind him ; he was therefore under the necef-

fity of giving up the purfuit. + Nothing but blood and flaughter

has prevailed among the whigsand toriesin that part of the coun-

try which has been the fccne of the laie tranf;i8ions, and iheir in-

veteracy againlteach other mud depopulate it if continued.

Here

* Colonel O. H. Williatns's MS.

f The advan tnges of Colonel O. H. Willi:ims's officiil papers, of

private letters, and of fuLfequent conveiCition with General Greene,
for tlie purpofe of informuion, has occafioned a variation in divers

parti of the ibove nirriitive frcm Di. Rarafay and others.
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Here let us clofe our account of the operations under Lord

Cornwallis and General Greene, and enter upon thofe that relate

to V^irginid.

Gencial Arnold, with near 50 fail of veiTcls, arrived in the

Chefapeak bv the end of December. Ha landed, wiih about

1500 men and a few lighi horfe, fifteen miles below Richmond,

and marched into that town about 12 o'clock on the ^th of Ja-

nuary. The public {fores and buildings were denro)ed ; together

with the rope walk, and the rum and fait in the merchants hands.

The troops went on eight miles to deilroy the foundery and ma-

gazine at Welt-Ham; but the arms and ammunition had been re-

rnoved to Mancheller, in Powhatan county, where the governor

was, with Baron Sieaben.who had arrived from the northward by

the beginning of December. The next day at noon they retreated

the fame way they came ; with the defign of committing tliofe

deHruftions in other places, that might difable the flate as far as

pofTibiefrom making effeftual oppofition to the plans of the Bri-

tilh miniflry. The)' afterward landed on the i^ih and marched

to Smithfield; and from thence they proceeded to Portfmouth

by land. Here Arnold took poff, and began to fortify by the

20th, as the militia were coUefciiug apace, under Baron Steuben,

Generals Nelfon, Wecdon and Muhlenburgh : but it was the

unhappinefs of the flate to be defliiute of arms, and (by bad man-
agement) of almoft everything clfe nccefTary for defence. Gen.
Wafhington laid a plan for catching Arnold and his detachment,

which was ferviceable, though unfuccefsful in the main point.

The general was the more eager in it, having been confirmed by

letters found on board captured vefTels, in the inteiligence he had

before received of a Britifh projecf, to make a lading effablifh-

ment in Virginia. Four fliins of the Britifh fleet, which had

been lying for fome time in Gardenei's-bay, failed on the 22d
as far eaflward as Narraganfet-bay. A gale of wind and a very

thick fnov^ coming on at night, the Culloden was totally loil, and
the Bedford difmalled, each carrying 74 guns. No fooner did

the general receive a certain account of the fame, than he put in

motion, under the command of the Marquis de la Fayette, 1200
light infantry, as large apart of his finall force as he could, with

prudence, detach to Virginia. He at the fame time intimated

to Count de Rochambcau the polTibility and importance of im-
proving the opportunity in an attempt upon Arnold ; a.'id requeft-

cd of him and the Chevalier d'Eftouches (to whom the command
of the French fleet had devolved upon the death of Admiral Ter-

nav) to fend the whole fleet, and a detachment of liieir land force

Vol. m. X 10
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to the Chefapeak. Inflead of the whole, a part only of the fleet

was fent ; the Eveillie a 64 gun fhip, and two frigates, under
the command of Alonf. Tilly. They failed from Newport on the

9ih of February, with orders to go to the Chefapeak, and at-

tempt the deflru6lion of the Eritifh fiiips there, and the frigate*

that protefted them. They returned on the 25th without ac-

complifhing the objeft of their mifCon, through the precaution

taken by the enemv. They however took or deftroyed ten vefTels,

and brought to Newport the Romulus of 44 guns, wliich they

captured at the entrance of the bay. Walhington, defirous of

ifopping the progrefs of the enemy in Virginia, proceeded to

Newport, that he might difcourfe with the French commanders
on the meafures proper to be purfued. He went firfl on board

d'Eftouches' fliip in the forenoon of March the 6th, where Ro-
chambeau met him. It was agreed that d'Eflouches fliould fail

immediately ; and that Rochambeau fhould fend on board the

men of war, a detachment of the army under the Baron de Vio-

meuil. After fpending an hour or two on board, Wafhington
and Pv.ochambeau landed at Newport about one o'clock. The
necelTary meafures were taken to expedite the fleet : but inftead

of failing the next day when the wind was as favorable for the

French, and as adverfe to the Britifh as it could blow, they were

delayed 24 hours for want of fapplies. They failed on Thurfday

evening the 8th of March. They were followed on the Satur-

day by the Britifh from Gardener's bay under Admiral Arbuthnot,

who made fuch expedition as to intercept them off Cape Henry
on the 16th. The two fleets were well poifed in point of ftrength,

the r.ineriority of a few guns on the fide of the Britifh, being coun-

terbalanced by the greater number of men on the other. The line

was compofed of eight (hips on each fide, including the Romulus

of 41 guns in the French, and Adamant of ^o in the Britifh. A
p3rtial en'jagement took place. Each fide claimed the advantage

:

but the French abandoned their defign of fuccouring Virginia,

»nd returned to Newport on the 26ih. Had they gained the

Chefapeak before overtaken by the Britifli, Wafhington is of

opinion, that the plan againft Arnold could not have failed of

fuccefs. The return of the French difconcerted the Marquis de

la Fayette. On his arrival at Annapolis in Maryland, he left his

troops there, and hafiened down the Chefapeak to get a body of

militia in readinefs for co-ojeration : but upon hearmg what had

taken place, hemarched back with his deiachm-ent to the Head of

Ik.

Sir Henry Clinton, to fupport the fyuthcrn operations and

increafe
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increafe their fuccefs, forwarded a convoy to the Chefapeak, with

about 2000 choice troops on board under General Philhps, whom
he appointe J to the chief command in Viiginia. Tney arrived

on the 2^ih ot March. Amonir the gieatell misfortunes 10 the

American caufe occafioned by the invafion of this Itate, muft b«

reckoned the obRrudions it has thrown on every preparation for

the fupport of the fouthern army. It has kept back the raifmg of

re-Tuits and every fupply.

Certain a61s and concerns of Congrefs remain to be related.

The capture of Mr. Laurens by the Britilh made it neceiiary

for Congiefs to appoint another gentleman to fupply his place.

They therefore commiffioned Mr. John Adams, un the fir'l of

January, to be their minifter plenipotentiary to the States Gene-
ral of the Dutch United Provinces. He was alfo empowered 10

regociate a loan of money among the Hollanders; and in con-

fidence of his fuccefs they diretled, on the 3dof January, bills of

exchange to be drawn upon him at fix months fight. On the 3d
of February they agreed—" That it be recommended to the feve-

veral flaies, as iiidifpenfably neceffarv, that they veil a power ia

Congrefs, to levy for the ufe of the United States, a duty of five

per cent, ad vaiorein, at the time and place of importation, uport

all g«ods and mei chandifes of foreign growth and manufactures,

v^'hich may be imported into any of the faid flates from any fo-

reign port, ifland or plantation, after the firlt day of May, 1781,
except arms, ammunition, clothing, and other articles imported

on account of the United States, or any of them; and except

wool cards and cotton cards, and wire for making them ; and al-

fo except fait, during the war;—Alfo a like duty of five per cent,

on all prizes and prize goods, condemned in the court of admiral-

ty of any of thefe flates as lawful prize :—That the money arifing

from the faid duties be appropriated to the difcharge of the prin-

cipal and intereft of the debts already contrafted, or which may
be contracted, on the faith of the Lhiited States, for fupporting the
prefent war :—That the faid duties be continued until the faid

debts (hall be fully and finally difcharged." Some gentlemen
objetl to the recommendation, or at lead a compliance with it^

and fay—" Drawing money infenfibly from the people by impofls
may be a favorite fcheme in monarchies and ariftocracies ; but
in republican governments, fuch as are eftablifhed in America, is

inexpedient, if not dangerous. When money is drawn from the
people infenfibly, they are Lefs attentive to abufes in the expendi.
ture : but when they are called upon for taxes and feel the burden
of them, they a;e more watchful to fee that ibey are properly ap,

plied.
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plied, and to prevent the riners f.om bribing the people with their

own money, and fubverting the public iiberty by the meiins put

into their hands for fecuring and defending it." It will be long

beloie the feveral ilates can be prevailed upon to veii Cougrcis

with the defired power.

Congrefs, on the 6th of February, ordered that the drawing of

the fourth and Lil ciafsof the United States lottery fnouid Legia

on the 2d of April. Through the Amazing depreciation of the

paper currency, the whole wiil turn out a fimpie piece of bufinefs, .

and dsfappoint the original hopes both of the fortunate adventur-

ers and of Congrefs.

February 20th, they proceeded by ballot to the election of a

fu vTintendant of finance, to examine into the ftate of the public

debts, expenditures, and revenue: to digeft and report plans for

improving and regulating the finances, and for eftablifhi-ig order

and economy in the cxpendituie of the public nioiiev: and ta

the exercife of many other powers necelTary to complete the fi-

nancier. Robert Morris, Efq; of Philadelphia was unanimoully

elected.

The 27th, they pafTed a commendatory refolution rerpe611ng

Capiain John Paul Jones; and furtiier relol'^-ed, that Dr. Frank-

lin fhoiiid acquaint his Mofl ChrilHan Ahijefly, that his majelly's

offer of adorning Captain Jones with the crofs of military merit

was highlv acceptable to Congrefs. The fmall fquadron whicli the

captain commanded in 1779, ^^''^ fitted out at the expence of his

Moll Chriitian JMajefly, who honored him with a French com-
miflion. Monf. dcSartine, the minifter of the marine requell-

ed Dr. Franklin to llrengthen the fquadron by ordering the AU
liance to join it, which was immediately done.

On the 12th of February the Maryland delegates laid before

Congrefs an scl of their ffatc, empowering thern to fuhfcribe and

ratify the articles of confederation. The iff of March was af-

terward fixed upon for their doinj.^ it. Maryland having no vacant

WeOern territory, contended, with great juflice, that the unappro-

piiaied weflern country fhouid be the common property of the u-

nion, and pledged as a fund for finking the continental debt ; and

declined acceding to the confederation till fome fatisfaffion fliould

be given upon that fubje^-f. Bin Congrefs fiaving recomn:cnded

it to the fta'es, claiming fuch country, to rem;Ove the only obfia-

cle to a fijal ratification ; and then earneflly requeued the legiffa-

ture of Maryland to empower their delegates, -hty accordingly

did fo on the 30th of lafr January. They concurred in the mea-

fure, as well from a defire to perpetuate and ffrengthcn the union,

as from a confidence in the juftice and gcnerofiiy of the larger

ilaicSj
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r^Ttes, and that fuperior to local interefls, they would confent to

J ch arrangements ot the unappropriated lands, included io their

j.fpective charieis, as good policy required, and ihc gieat exer-

t: )n^ of their own ftaie in the common caufe had fo higiilv de-

f'. tved. When the ift of March was airived, the New York
f' legates, by virtue of the powers with which their iegiflature

had iiitrufled theiii, proceeded by an official a£l iu Congrefs to li-

jUiit and reiiiict the boundaiies of that itate, and to rehnquifh all

rig'it, j'jn(dichon and claim, to a'l lands to lh<^ northward and
;
veitwdrd of the fame, to be dlfpoled of as the Congrefs of the

;
confederated Itates fhould direft.' The Maryland delegates then

proceeded to fign and ratify tiie articles ot confederation. This
important even', has been connnunicatcd to the execuiives of the

fcveral flates ; and the American rr/millers in Europe have been

ordered to notify it to the refpeftive courts at wliich they re-

i f]de.

Though a longer delay on the part of Maryland might hav«

been produtlive of bad confequences, ) et there are feveral mem-
;
bers or Congrefs, who are fenfiole of its having been highly be-

! neficial upon many occafions. As feven ifates were a njajori;y,

V'lienever that number met it was confidered as thereprefentalive

bod) of the thineeu ; atid if four out of the feven* agreed, it paf-

fed for the voice of the United States, even in tbofe cafes, which
by the confederation required the concurrence of nine ftates.

—

•

The want of fuch concurrence, had the confederation been per-

fetied di a very early date, would have prevented the execution

oi much bnfitiefs of the higheft importance.

March lorh, Congiefs relolved—" That it be, and hereby is re-

commended to the feveral Hates, to amend their laws making the

bills of credit emitted, under the authority ot Congrefs, a legal

tender, fo that ftich bills fhall not be a tender in any other manner
than 3t their current value compared with gold or filvcr." The
fame day thev refoived— '' That the flates be im.mediately called

upon to furnilii for the public expences, and for carryiog on the

war, their proportion of one million five hundred ihoufand dol-

lais quarterly, the fir ft quarterly payment to be made on the ift

day of June next." Neither of thefe refolves will be futficientljr

produttive.

This fliall clofe with an exfraQ from a letter of General Wafh-
ington, written the beginning of April—" I give it decifivelv as

my opinion, that without a foreign loan our prefent force, which

is

* When Congrefs confirmed the featence of the court martial on
Generul L.^e, it was by-a vote of four cut of eleven preCeut.
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is but the remnant of an army, cannot be kept toge'her this

campaign, much lefs will it be increafed, and in readinefs for an-

other. If France delays a timely and powerful aid in the critical

pofture of oui affairs, it will avail us nothing ftiould (he attempt

it hereafter. We are at this hour fufpended in the balance : we

cannot iranfport iheprovifions from the flates in which they are

affeHed, to the army, becaufe we cannot pay the teamflers who
will no longer woik for certificates.— In a word we are at the end

®f our tether, and now or never our deliverance muft come."

LETTER VII.

Rotterdam, May 5, 1781,

Trienp G.

AS foon as the rupture between Greit Britain and HoIIanc

was known at Vcrfailles, the king gave imniediate orders

that ail the Dutch vefTels in any of the French ports fhould be

inade acquainted with It; and accordingly a circular letter wai

written by the Marquis de Cafliies on the 25th of lafl Decern,

ter and fcnt to the feveral ports. The firfl material capture mad(

1)V the Britifh, after the hoflile manifeflo againfl the Dutch, waj

that of the Rotterdam of 50 guns and 300 men belonging to th<

States General, by the Warwick, Captain Elphinflone, on the^ti

of January.

On the Qth the Dutch council of ftate propofed, that the ma-

rine of the republic fhould confifl of 94 fliips and armed vefTels,

an<i iB,4'^o feamen. There were to be 11 fhips of the line, 1,5

of ^o guns and 2 of 40. Three daysafier, the States General

publifhed a placart, granting letters of marque againff the Britifh.

This was followed after a time by an anfwer to the Britifh manK

fello.

Notwitliftanding the necefTary increafe of national expence*

in Great Britain bv the Dutch war, yet toward the end of Janu-

ary the houfe of commons hearkened to the calls of humanit)'',

and in confequence of different petitions, voted for the relief oj

the fufFerers by the hurricane at Barbadoes 8o,oool. and at Ja-

maica 40,000!.

A fecond attempt has been made on the Ifle of Jerfey. Th«

Baron de iAiillccourt, at the head of about 2000 men, condufted

it By the badnefs of the weather near half his troops were driv-

en
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en back to France, and never joined him. He at length however

rnade his way wiih difTicuky, through the rocks of la Roque-
Plaite; and landed a number in the dark, three miies from St,

.Helier, the capital of the illand ; though five veflels were loft,

and 200 of his men peri (hed. A fmall party of militia, meant

for the guard of a redoubt in the place, were feized afleep by the

enemy, who were thus, for feveral hour?, on the ifland without

,an alarm's being given. The baron, leaving about 120 men in

;the redoubt, marched to St. Helier. He fecured the avenues of

•the town, furprifed the guards in the dark, and poflefTed the mar-

ket place without noile. The inhabitants were aftonillied at

,break of day, on finding themfelves in the hands of an enemy.

—

Alajor Corbet, the deputy governor, with the magiftrates and

principal people, being brought prifoners to the court-houfe, the

jFrencii commander wrote terms of capitulation, which he pro-

ipofed to have figned ; and by which the ifland was to be fuiren-

dered to France, and the troops to lay down their arms and ba

fent to Great Britain. It was in vain remonflrated, that no a6t

of the licut. governor's could have the fmalleft validity in his pre-

fent fituation. Rullecourt was peremptory, and Corbet too in-

advertently figned. The French commander then fummoned E-
jlizabeth caftle under the terms of the capitulation. Captain*

Aylward and Mulcafter, having efcaped thither on the firit alarm,

(and being now in a degree prepared againft a fudden attack, re-

setted the fummons, and relufed paying the fmalleft regard to tho

[capitulation, or any orders iffued by the lieut. governor in the

iprefeni circumllances. The French placing Corbet in their

Ifront, advanced toward the gate, but were fired upon with fiich

vigor from the caflle, that they foon made the bed of their way
back to the town for flielter.

j
Mean while the alarm extended, and the neareft troops and

I

militia advanced toward the point of danger, and formed on the

.heights near the town under M<'jor Pierfon, who inftantly fecur-

j

ed a hill of great advantage, which the enemy had overlooked.

—

>

I
Rullecourt fent to the major, requiring his compliance v>iih the

j

terms of the capitulation; and received for anfwer, *' that if he

I
an<i his troops did not lay down their arms within twenty mi-

i nutes, and furrender themfelves prifoners of war, at theexpiratioti

of that time, they might be certain of an attack." Pierfon was
punttual to his word : and made an affault on tiie town in all ac-

; ceflible parts with fuch impetuofity, that the enemy were driven

I

rapidly upon the centre of their force in the market place, where-

j

the aftion was foon decided; for Rullecourt being mortally

I

wounded, iheacxt ia comm^d feeing the hopelelTaers of their fi-

tuatiofi,
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tuation, requeftcd the lieutenant governor to refumc his aiuhorlty,

and to accept of their furrender asprifcnersof war. The fatistac-

tion arifincr from fo fudden a deliveiance, and fo brave an exer« .

tion, was damped by the fall of Major Pierlon, who was fhot '

through the heart in the inftant of viftory. The extraordinary

military abiiities difplayed by fo )oung an officer (for he was on«

]y five and twenty) rendered his death an obje^^ of general re-

gret. Diiring the engagement the redoubt was retaken with fix-

ed bayonets, and without firing a fhot, by the grenadiers of the

83d regiment. Thus the whole French party, amounting to near

^00, were either killed or taken.

On the 24th of January, Lord George Gordon was privately

taken from the Tower to Welhninfler-hall, arraigned, and order-

ed to prepare for trial on Monday the 5th of February. When
he came to be tried, though the crowd was very large, order was

obferved, and there wasno mifchief or violence. About five the

next morning he was acquitted. On the news of his acquittal,

there were rejoicings and illuminations at Glafgow, Pdiflv.^y, Dun-
bar, Montrofe, Brechin, and a great number of other towns and

villages in Scotland. The profeftant alfociation at Glafgow

made a fubfcription of feveral hundred pounds, toward defraying

his lordihip's expenccs. It has been fuggefled, that government

did notwilh to convift his lordfhip for fear of offending too ma-

ny of the Scots.

The garrilon and inhabitants of Gibraltar, having received no
fupplies of provifion from Great Bi'itam fince the beginning of

the preceding year, nor from the Barbary fiiores, nor the mod
diftant coafts of Africa, were reduced to extreme diftrefs. The
governor, ever fince Oflober, made a reduction oi a quarter of a

pound from each man's daily allowance of bread. Their meat

was reduced to a pound and a half in the week, and at length was
fcarcely eatable. The inhabitants had to pay for bad fliip bif-

cuit, full of worms, a Ihilling a pound j the fnmc for flour in no
belter condition; eighteen pence for fait, the fweeping of fhipg

bottoms and ftore-houfes ; half a crown for old Iriih fait butter ;

and the fame for the worft brown fugar. When the arrival of

the veflels from the Mediterranean opened a market for frcfti

provifions, turkies fold fur 3I. 12s. apiece ; fucking pigs at two
guineas ; ducks at half a guinea ; and fmall hens at nine (hillings^

A guine dM'as refufed for a calf's pluck; and one pound fcven fliij,

lings for an ox-hcad. The inteicft and honor of Great Britain I

were deeply engaged in the timely relief of that forirefs. It was
accordingly one of the firft ohie^ls of government in the com-
meacemeat of the year; and the grand fleet under the conduft of I

Adms,
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Adms. Darby, DIgby, and Sir J. Lockhart Rofs, was fitted out

early for this I'ervice: bat only 28 fail of the line could be fpared.

The French had, at the fame time, a fleet little inferior either ia

number or force, nearly ready for fea at Bred.

The Britilh fleet failed [March 13.J wich the great Eafl: and

Weft India convoys : but met with a delay on the coaft of Ire-

; land, in waiting for the viftuallers from Corke, which were to

, proceed with them to Gibraltar. The Eall and Welt India con-

i
voys having proceeded on their refpe6tive voyages, the Britifh

i flset with 97 tranfports, ftorelhips and victuallers, arrived ofFCa-
' diz the 12th of April. Don Cordova with the Spanilh fleet, had

I

put into the harbour ; and Adm. Darby having explored the fame,

i
forwarded the convoy to Gibraltar, with fome men of war and

I frigates to cover them, while he cruifed with the main body ot

the fleet off the Straits mouth to watch the enemy. The Spani-

) ards had been for fome time employed in conftrufting a number
i of gun and bomb boats. The gun boats cairied each a long 26

!
pounder, which threw fliot further than any fhiu's guns could

i reach. This force was rendered Hill more dangerous by the addi-

tion of the bumb boats upon a fimilar conflruction. With thefe

they cannonaded and bombarded the Britifn fliips every morn-
'ing, till the wind, at its ftated hour, began to fpring up, when they"

fled and were purfued in vain. But they failed in their grand

object, and no material damage was done to any part of the

fhipping.

No:hing could be more grievous to Spain than tliis relief.

She feerns to have fet her iieart fo entirely on the recovei y of Gi-
braltar, as not- to have had another obje£t in the war. The whole
naval and military force of the kingdom, and its refources of eve-r

ry fort, appear to have been directed mainly to that finofle point.

Thefe various powers were called into atlion, and the unfortu-

nate town, with its miferable inhabitants, were the vicHms of her

indignation. One hundred and feventy pieces of cannon, of the

heavieft metal, and eighty mortars, difgorged their tremendous
torrents of fire all at once upon that narrow fpot. This dread-

ful cannonade and bombardment was continued night and d3\-,

for a confiderable time without intermiflion. Nothing could be
i more fplendidly magnificent, or dreadfully fiiblime, than the view

and report of this tremendous fcene, to thofe who obferved them
from thejneighbouring hiils of Barbary and Spain'during the nighl;
efpecially in the beginning, when the cannonade of the enemy
being returned by Gen. Elliot, with dill fuperior power and
greater fiercenefs, the whole rock feemed ;o vomit out fire, and
all diftiniftionot parts v/3S lofi in flame and (moke. The arrilleiy

VyL. III. y offic^u
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officers and engineers in the garrifon computed, that during mote
than three weeks from the firft attack, the Spaniards continued

regularly to expend, at leaft, a thoufand barrels of gunpowder, of

a hundred weight each, and to fire from four to five thoufand {hot

and fhells, in every 24 hours upon the fortrefs. After difcharg-

ing 75,000 fliot, and 25,000 fhells in this courfc of firing, it was

lowered to about 600 of borh in the 24 hours.

When Adm. Rodn<^y returned from New-York to St. Lucie

toward the cloie of the laft year, the reports of the difmantled

itate of St. Vincent through the hurricane, induced him and Gen,
Vaughan to undertake an expedition for the recovery of that

ifland : but after landing a number of troops with the marines,

on the 16th of December, and continuing a day on the ifland, the

French were found in fuch force, and their works in fuch condi-

tion, that the commanders were obliged to reimbark the troop*

vithout venturing upon an attack.

Not much more than a month after this attempt, the com-
manders, in confequence of inftru8ions from Great Britain, di-

xefted their views to the reduftion of the Dutch ifland St. Eufta-

tia. This ifland, though barren and contemptible in itfelf, had

long been the feat of a lucrative and prodigious comm.erce ; and

might be confidered as the grand free port of the Weft Indies

and America, and as a general market and magazine to ^1 nations.

Its richeft harvefts however, were during the feafons of warfare

among its neighbours, owing to its neutrality and fitnation with

its unbounded and unclogged freedom of trade. The illand isa

Datural fortification ; and has but one landing place, which may
be eafily rendered iraprafticable to an enemy. The inhabitants^^

though not very numerous,, included a portion, of the natives of

almoft all trading countries.

The Britifh fleet and army appeared [Feb. 3.] before and fur-

rounded St. Euftatia with a great force. Rodney and Vauj^han

lent a peremptory fummons to the governor, to furrender the ifland

and its dependencies within an hour; accompanied with a threat,

that if any refiftance was made he mnft abide the confequences.

Mr. De GraatT, totally ignorant of the rupture between Great

Britain and Holland, could fcaicely believe the officer, who de-

livered the fummons, to be ferious. But he returned for anfwer,

that beinfj utterly incapable of making any defence, he muft of

neceffity furrender, only recommending the town and inhabitants-

to the clemency of the Britifh commanders. The wealth of the

place excited the affonifhment of the conquerors. The whol's

ifland feemed to be one vafl magazine. All the flotehoufes were

fclled with various commodities; and the very beach was cover-

ed
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«cl with liogfliradsof fiigar and tobacco. The value was enima-

tcd confiderably above three milhons fterhng. But this was

only a part ; for above 1,50 vciTels ot all denominations, many of

them richly laden, were captured in the bay, exclufive ot a Dutch
fiigate of 38 guns, and five fmaller.

The neighbouring fmall ifles ot St Martin and Saba were re-

duced in the fame manner; and Rodney being informed, that a

fleet of about 30 large Ihips, richly laden with fugar and otiier

Weft India commodities, had failed from Euftatia for Holland
juft before his arrival, under convoy of a flag fhip of 60 guns, he
• ifpatched the Monarch and Panther with the Sybil frigate, in

purfuit of them. Thefe foon overtook the convoy; and the

Dutch admiral, refufing to ftrike his colours, and all remonf-

•trances proving incffeftual, a fhort engagement took place be-

tween his fhip the Mars and the Monarch. He died bravely iii

tiefence of his fhip; when fhe inftantly ftruck, and tr.e whole
convoy was taken.

This is one of the fevereft blows that Holland could have re-

ceived. The Dutch Weft India company, with the magiftracy

and citizens of Amfterdam, are great fufferers upon the occafion.

But the greateft weight of the calamity feems to have fallen oa
the BritUh merchants, who confiding in the neutrality of the place,

and in fome a6fs of parliament made to encourage their bringing

their property from the iflands lately taken by the French, had
accumulated a great quantity of Weft India produce, as well as

European goods, in the place : for all the property was indifcri-

minately feized, inventoried, and declared to be confilcated.

The keeping of Dutch colours flying at Euftatia, rendered it

for fome time a decoy to French, Dutch, and American veffels,

a confiderable number of which fell accordingly into the hands
of the conquerors without trouble.

The indifcriminate feizure and confifcation of property in the

ifland, induced the merchants of St. Chriftopher (or St. Kitt's)

to prefent two memorials to Admiral Rodney and General Vaugh-
an, for themfelves, and as agents and faflors for many of the moll
commercial houfes in Great Britain and Ireland. They ftated,

that their connetlions with St. Euftatia, and the property they

had lodged there, were all in purfuance to, and under the fanc-

tion of repeated atls of the Britifh parliament ; and that their

commerce had befide been entirely founded on the fair principles

of merchandife, and conduced according to the rules and max-
ims adopted by all trading na.ions. The fecond memorial was
carried and delivered to Rodney by Mr. Glanville the 11th of

j»/larch. The admiral in a line to him anfwered, that " -heir

eire£l8
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cffeBs at St. Euftaiius could only be lodged as a drpofit to Tiippl^r

the uecefTities of their king and their country's enemies. The
jfland was Dutch, every thing in it was Dutch, every thing was,

under the proteBion of the Dutch flag, and as Dutch it {hall be

treated," Mr. Gianville made a fcnhbie reply on the 13th o£

March, and obferved—" That if the king's enemies wet e fupplied,

by the trade of his fubjefts through St. Euftaiius, they were like-

wife fupplied, through the fame channel, hyihe.fak ojprizes cap-

tured by his 77iajeJ}.y's flips ofwar. The one faft is as noiorious as

the other, and equally criminal."

After the furrender of Euflatia, the Jews who v/ere numerous

and wealthy were the firdfufferers. Several of them Vv-ere torn

from their habitations with many indignities, and banifiitd without

knowing the place of their dellination ; and were, in that ftate

of wretchednefs which followed the feizure of their property,

tranfported as outlaws, and landed at St. Kilt's. The afl'emhly,

to their great honor, inftantly paiTed an a61: for their preieni re-

lief and future provifion, until they fhould have time to vecover,.

irom their calamitous fituation. The Jews were foon foliowfd^

by the Americans, fome of whom had been obliged to fly their

native country, through the part which they had taken in fup-

port of the Britifli caisfe. Thefe alfo were fent to St. Kin's, in...

much the fame flafe with the former; and were received and en-

tertained with the fame humanity and liberality by the people and

legiilatme of that ifljnd. The French merchants and traders

were next banilbed; and at length tlie Amfteraammers met with

the fame fate. Mean while public fales were advertifed, invita-

tion given, and proteftion afforded to purchafers of all nations

and clajles; and the ifland exhibited one of thegreatcft au61ions

that ever was opened in theuniverfe. Never was a better market

for buyers. The goods were fold for a trifling proportion of their

value ; and by report, the French agents made the greateft and
moit lucrative purchafes. Moil of the goods were conveyed to

French and Danifli iflands ; and left to find their v/ay to thofe e-

remics for having fupplied whom, in the ordinary commerce,
EuRat'.a fuffered fo fevercly. This whole bufinefs, from beginning

to end, has brought upon Great Britain the odium of all Eu-
rope.

A fquadron of privateers, moflly belonging to Briflol, upon.

bearing of tl)e rupture with Holland, boldly entered the rivers of

Pemarara and lileijuibo, and with no fmall degice of courage and
enterprife, brought out fiom under the Dutch forts and baueries,

almoR ail the vclfels of any value in either river. The prizes,

wwe coaWeiable ; but Admiral Rudney, in his official letter of

the
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the 17th of March, obferveH in thepoflfciipt—" The Dtitch Hiips

feized by the privateers at Demarara are droifs to ilie sdmiralty,

! the privateers having no commifiion 10 take them." He men-
tioned alfo the furrender of the Ficach ifland of St. Bartholomew
on the i6ih.

The inhabitants of the two Diiich colonies of Demarara and

IiTcquibo, fenfiljle of their defencelefs fitnation, had already made
a tender of their fubmifnon to the governor of Barbadoes, re-

quiring no other terms but a participation of thofe which had

been granted to EuOatia and its dependencies. A deputation was

fent to Admiral Rodnev and General Vanghan to learn what wcra

thefe terms. The deputies found that the colonifls had made aa
improvident demand, as in cffecl the terms which they required

were, that they might be defpoiled of all their goods, and banifh-

c 1 from their habitations. But a nice line of diflinflion was

drawn between the hoiicfty a-id good properties of Dutchmen
inhabiting the continent, and of thofe living in EuOatia : and the

continental colonifls were accordingly fully fecured in their pro-

perty, and had every indulgence granted, which could have beea

fairly expected. However their countrymen, the Eufiatian Ifl-

anders, have been obliged to undergo the opprobritjm, of having

the atrocious crime of perfidioulnefs publicly charged and re-

corded againft them in the London gazettes ; and therefore of

being unworthy of any degree of protetHon, much lefsof indul-

gence.

The Dutch war prevented the fending of the fecond Frencli

naval divilion to the afTiftance of the United States of America

as at firll intended ; and put the court of Verfailles i:ipon the

plan of augmenting their flf.et in the Wed Indies, fo as to fecura

it a fuperiority over the Britilh. Accordingly Coi'int de Graffe fail-

ed from Brefl the 22d of March, with a fleet of 25 fail of the line,

the Sagittaire of ,54 guns, 6000 land forces, and a prodigious con-

voy, amounting to between 2 and 300 fhips ; the whole com-

poHngone of the largefl and richeft fleets that ever failed from

France. Of this formidable armament, five fhips of the line

under Mr. de SufFrein, with part of the land forces, were deilined

for the Eaft Indies ; with a view likewife of intercepting Com-
modore JohnRone's fquadron and convoy on their way; the iaft

failed from Spithead on the 13th of the fame month, in com-
panvwith the Britilh grand fleet under Admiral Darby.

The Eaft India Companv received advice, about the middle of

April, that in July of laii year, Hyder Ally entered the Carna'.ic

in different places ; that fome of their troops were afterwards at-

tacked and defca'ed ; that Sir Evre Coote left Calcutta and fail-

ed
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tA with a reinforcement to Fort St. George, where he arrived

the 5th of November, two days after Arcot had furrendered to

Hyder. Their affairs in that quarter have but a threatening af-

jf!e£t; but Sir Eyre is atiempting all in his power to retrieve

tliem.

Mr. John Adams prefented to their High MightinefTes, the

States General of the United Provinces of the Low Countries, a

memorial dated Leyden, April 19, 1781. In which he informed

them, that the United States of America had lately thoi;ght fit

to fend him a commiffion (with full powers and inftru6fions) to

confer vvith them concerning a treaty of amity and commerce ;

and that they had appointed him to be their minifter plenipoten-

tiary to refide near them. Similar information was communi-
cated at the faiFiC time to the Stadtholder, his Serene Highnefs

the Prince of Orange. Mr. Adams meant to conciliate the af-

fections of all parties; that fo they might unite in fupporting the

jDcafure he wifhed to obtain.

LETTER VIII.

Roxhury, Sept. 15, 1781.

LORD Cornwallls having crofTed the Deep river, General

Greene refolved on carrying the war without delay into

South Carolina; thereby to oblige the enemy to follow him, or

ro endanger their pofts in that ftate. He expefted that if the for-

mer took place, North Carolina would not continue the feat of

war; if the latter, that they would lofe more than they could'

gain in this lafl: ftate; and that, did he remain in it, they would

hold their pofTefTions in both. Hedifcharged all his militia; re-

frefhed his regular troops ; colleRed a few days provifion ; march-

ed on the 5th of April toward Camden ; and in the morning of

the 20th, encamped at Log-town within fight of the enemy's

works. On this march Lieut. Col Lee, with hispartizan legion,

was detached to join General Marion vvith a few volunteer South

Carolina militia on a fecret expedition. To fecure the provi-

fions that grow on the banks of the Santee and Congaree rivers,

the Britifh had ereffed a chain of pofts in their vicinity. One
of the moft important was on Wright's-bluff, and called Fort

Watfon. To the furprife o\ the Britifh it was clofely invefled

ea the 15th. Neither Lee nor Marion had any other means of

annoyance
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annoyance or defence but mufketry. The ground on which th«

fort flood was an Indian mount, 30 or 40 feet high: the bcficg-

ers however erefted, in a few days, on an unufual plan, a work,

much higher. Froni thence the Americaii riflemen fired into

the fort with fuch execution, that the belieged durfl not (liovf

themfelves. On the 23d, the garrifon of 114 men furrendercd

by capitulation.

Camden was covered on the fouth and eafl fides by the Wa-
tcree, and a creek which empties itfelf into that river : on the

wellern and northern by fix flrong redoubts. It was defended by
Lord Rawdon with about 900 men. The American army coa-

fifted of 843 continental infantry, befide ,56 cavalry and 31 dif-

mounted dragoons ; together with 254 North Carolina militia

who had joined them by the Q^^th. It was unequal to the tafk.

of carrying the place by ftoim, as alfo of completely invefting

it. On the 21ft Greene r^rceived intelligence, that Lieut, CoL
Watfon, who had made an incurfion to Pcedee, was on his returu

to Camden with 4 or ^00 men : upon which he fent his baggage

and artillery, which could not follow him, under a guard of mi-

litia, to a fecure pofition, and threw all his regular troops below

the town, where appearances indicated more forcible hoflllitics

againft the garrifon ; and frequent fkirmilhes evinced the enemv'«

apprehenfions of danger upon that quarter : but the piincipa!

defign of Greene, to intercept Watfon, was prevented by his de-

lay, and a report of his having crofTed the Santee.

On the 24th the army returned to the north fide of the town,

orders being previoufly fent for the artillery and bagt^age to rcjoia

it at Hobkirk's hill, about a mile from Camden. The army took

poll on the hill, the better to improve the opportunity that any
lortie might afford ; and by its being more remote than the pofi-

lion formerly occupied, to imprefs the enemy with an idea of ih«

Americans beginning to be apprehenfive of their own danger.

The precaution of calling the rolls often was taken ; notwith-

ftanding which, one Jones, a drummer, eluded the attention of the

officers and the vigilance of the guards, and got fafe into town.

But nothing was apprehended from that olrcumftance, as the

army was well polled, and dcGred nothing more than a field ac-

tion.

On the morning of the 25th of April, this order was ifTued—" The troops are to be furnifhed with two days provifion,

and a gill of fpirits per man as foon as the flores arrive." The
provifions were iflued ; but the fpirits being in the rear of th»

t>aggage train, did not arrive at the moment when they were molt

aqceffary. Lord Rawdoii coacluding^ that Geaeral Greene wa»
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not prepared for an a6lion, and that a favorable moment offered,

marched cut tc attack him.

The Americans were cooking their vifluals, and Greene was

at breakfalt, about tea o'clack, when fome of his advanced fen-

tlnels, haU a mi'e in front of the camp, fired upon the van of

the Britiih. The American troops were foon formed, and wait-

ed with cheerful countenances the approach of the enemy : Col.

O. Wilhams then road to head quarters, 2 or 300 yards in the

xear of the line, and returned before they engaged. All the bag-

gage, as is cudomary in general a6fions, was ordered off. The
cavalry (which was unfaddled and feeding, on the firfl alarm) was

now ready : and fo certain was Greene of fuccefs, that without

the leaft hefitation, he ordered Lieut. Col. Wafhington to turn

the right fl '»ik of the Britifh, and to charge in their rear. By
this tune the fire between the Britiih van, and the American
light infantry picquets became very lively ; and the Maryland

troops (who had been ordered to fit down) flood up and made
ready. The fecond regiment, being on the left of the line, was

ordered to advance and attack the Britilli on their right flank,

vhich was done by Lieut. Co!. Ford, who received a mortal

wound in the a6^ion : the firfl regiment, commanded by Col.

Gunby, was ordered to charge the enemy in front. The two

Virginia regiments were ordered toa£t in a P.milar manner upon

the left cf-the Britiflr, and were led on by Greene in perfon, aid-

ed by Gen. Huger, Li^t. Cols. Campbell and Hawes. The
artillery was well polled and doing great execution, and a fmall

body of militia was coming into action, Vv-hen fuddenly a number
of the Americans began to retire, though the danger was not ap-

parently great, and every body feemed ignorant of the caule.

Col. Williams was at this inflani near the centre of the Mary-

land biigade, and with the afTiilance of Col. Gunby and other

officers, endeavored to rally the men. They halted and gave a

few fires ; but could not be brought again to charge. A general

retreat took place. WaHrington, in the execution of the order

given him, had at one time poiFefled himfelf of near 200 prifon-

ers: but he relinquilhed the gieatefl part on feeing the army re-

tire. The oflicers he paroled on the field of battle ; and then

coUecling his men, wheeled round, made his own retreat good

with the lofs of tfnee men, and carried off with him fifty prilon-

crs. The fortune of the day was irretrievable : but Greene, ,

with his ufual tiimnefs, inflantly tookmeafuies to prevent Raw-

don's improvini^ the fuccefs he had obtained. The retreat was i

conduced vvith fuch ord-.r and deliberation, thatmoft of the Ame-

rican wounckd, all their artillery and all their baggage, were.

fafely
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fafely carried off, together with fix royal comminioned officers,

befide Waihlngton's pnfoners. The afciion was continued with

intervals, till about four in the afternoon, and till the Americans

had retreated ahout four miles; when a detachment of tiie 1:1-

. fantry and cavalry, under Walhington, were ordered to advance

and annoy the Bi itifh. The York volunteers, a haadfome corps

ofhorfe, being a little advanced of the Britilh infanny, Wa(h-
ington with great intrepidity, inftantiy charged them, killed a

number and djfperfed the lelf . The Britidi army, without at-

tempting any thing further, retired 10 Camden, and Greene en-

camped tb.e Americans about five nules from tl.eir former pofiti-

on. The field of battle was occupied only by the dead. The
lofs of the Americans in killed, wounded and mifling, was 264.*

Among thenrfl; was Capt. Beatty of the Maryland line, one of

the bell of officers, and an ornament to his profeffion. Many
of the miffing returned.

The next day Greene in general orders commended the exerti-

ons of feveral corps ; but implicitly and by filence cenfured the

infantry of the battalions ; which would not have been done had

he known the real caufe of their apparent mifconduft. The vir-

tual cenfure was feverely felt, and the diffatisfaftion of the troops

upon the occafion, v^^ho faid they were ordered to retire, and

the complaints of many of the officers who acknowledged they

had communicated fuch orders, at length produced, at theinflance

of Colonel Gunby, a court of inquiiy. It then appeared that

Gunby received orders to advance and charge bayonets without

firing : this order was inftantiy communicated to the regiment ;

which advanced cheerfully for forae diftancc, when a firing began

on the riglu, and in a fiiort time became general through the

whole regiment. Soon after, two of the right hand companies

gave way, when Gunby ordered the other four to be brought;

off. This was done, and they joined Gunby at the foot of the

hill, where he was exerting hiinfelf in rallying the other two
companies, and at length eiTe^fed it. The regiment was again

formed, and gave a fire or two as above related. Greene in

general orders pronounced Gunby's fpirit and aftivity unexcepti-

onable ; but his order for the regiment to retire extremely im-
proper and unmilitary; and declared that to be the only probable

caufe why they did not obtain a complete vitiory.

On the 28th of April, Gen. Greene thus expreffed himfelf in a
letter to the Chevalier de la Luzerne—"This ('-{liefred country I

am fure cannot llrugglemuch lon^^er, without more cfTcctual fup-

VoL. 111. 'Z port.

• The return to the SoarJ of War,
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port. They may ftruggle a little while longer, but they mufl fall*

and 1 fear their fall will lay a train to fap the independence of
the reft of America.— I have, agreeable to your excellency't

advice, imprelled the ftates all in ray power with a fenfe of their

danger ; but they have not the means to make the neceflary exer-

tions.—We fight, get beaten, rife and fight again. The whole
country is one continued fcene of blood and flaughter." On th«

ift of May he wrote to the Marcjuis de la Fayette—" You may'

depend upon it, that nothing can equal the fufferings of our little

army, but their merit. Let not the love of fame get the better

of your prudence ; and plunge you into a misfortune in too eager a
purfuit after glory. This is the voice of a friend, and not tlve

caution of a general." Captain Smith of the Americans wa»
deprived of the common indulgence allowed to prifoners, on a

charge brought agalnft him by deferters from Greene's army, of

murdering an officer and three privates belonging to the guards

after the a6fion of Guildford. Greene complained of it to Lord
Rawdon in a letter of May the 3d, and faid—" Nothing can be

more foreign to the truth than the charge. I have only to obferve

upon it, that had luch a charge been made againft any of your
officers, whom the fortune of war had thrown into our hands,

before I fhould have treated them wi«h any peculiar marks of in-

dignity, I fhould fifft have made the inquiry, and had the fa£l bet-,

ter eftablifhed.— It is my wi(h that the war fhould be conduced
upon the moll liberal, national and generous principles; but I

will never fufFer an indignity or injury to be offered to our offi-

cers without retaliation."

Soon after theatlion with his lordfhip, Greene knowing that

the Britifh garrifon in Camden could not fubfift long without

f refh fupplies from Charleftown or the country, detached a re-

inforcement to Marion on the road to Nelfon's feriy ; and on the

3d of May crofTed the Wateiee, and took occafionally fuch po-

fuions as would mofteffe6fually prevent fuccours from going into

the town from that quarter. On the 4th he wrote to governor

Reed of Pennfylvania—" Thofe whofe true iutereft it was to have

informed congrefs and the people to the northward with the real

ilate of things, have joined in the deception, and magnified the

ilrength and refources of this country infinitely above their abili-

ty. Many of thofe who adhere to our party, aie fo fond of plea-

'y fure, that they cannot think of making the neceffary facrifices to

fupport the revolution. There are many good and virtuous peop?e

to the fouthward ; but they cannot animate the inhabitants in

general, as you can to the northward.—When ruin appearsto ap-

proach any ^ia^e, they are alirojed and begia lo think of exerting

thetLfdves^

I
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t^ierafelves; but its approach no fooner receives a check, than

they fink back into a carelefs inattention.—Virginia has exertel

herfelt in giving a temporary lupport to the army; but her plea-

fure and her poHcy prevent her giving us luch permanent aid, as

her ftrength and refourccs are capable of affbi ding. Maryland

has done nothing, nor can I hear of any exertions there equal to

the emergency of war.—Delaware has not anlwered my letters.

, —Thefe Hates have few men here, and thofe ihey liave are daily

i difcharged. North Carolina has got next to no regulars in the

i field, and few militia, and thefe the worft in the world, for they

; have neither pride nor principle to bind them to any party, or to

I

a difcharge of their duty.—Generals Marion and vSumpter have a

' few people who adhere to them, perhaps more from a defire and

, the opportunity of plundering, than from any inclination to pro-

mote the independence of the United States.—I have been play-

, ing the moft hazardous game to keep up appeal ances in this quar-

j
ter, until more tffetlual fupport could be afforded. But our num-

! ber is reduced to a mere fliiadow.—The war to the northward is

;
nothing. It is a plain bufinefs. Here the war rages hke a fire ;

and the enterprife and activity of the enemy alinoft exceed belief.

I have run every rifk and hazard, and find the difficulties thicken

upon me daily ; and you know 1 am not of a defponding fpirit or

idle temper.—If our good friends the French cannot lend a help-

ing hand to fave thefe finking Itates, they mufl and will fall.

Here we are contending with more than five times our number,

and among a people much more in the enemy's intereil than

ours." Greene complains in this letter of the Marylanders; but

they had rai'ed 500 regulars, who might have joined him in A-
pril, if proper pains had been taken by the executive power.

On the 7th of May Lord Rawdon received a confiderable re-

inforcement by the arrival of the detachment under Watfon.—
With this increafe of ftrength he attempted the next day to com-

pel General Greene to another attion, which he found to be im-

prafticable. Failing in his defign he returned to Camden ; and

on the 10th burned the jail, mills, many private houfes, and a

great deal of his own baggage. He then evacuated the poff, and

retired with his whole army to the fouth of the Santee, leav-

ing about 30 of his own fick and wounded, and as many of the

Americans. Greene's return to the fouthward being unexpefled,

the tlores of the garrifon were not provided for a fiege ; but the

evacuation was haffcned, as Greene apprehended, from an alarm

thatameafure of his had given them. While in the neighbour-

hood of Camden, he hanged in one day eight foldie.'s, who had

4cfcrted from his army, and were afterward taken prifoners. This

execuiion.
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execution, according to the information given him, almofl bred a

mutiny in the i^a'rifon, which was compofed very much ot de-

ferters. It had a firong effeft on his own troops, from v horn

ihere was no defertion for three months, Rawdon had the ho-

ror of faving his men, though he loll the poft, the country, and
the confidtjnce of" the fories. He offered every alliftance in his

power to the fiitrids of Britiili government who would accompa-

ny him. which waS the ch.>i( e of ieveral families.

The evacuation of CamJen animated the friends of Congrefs,

and daily increaied their mimbers ; while the Britifh pofts fell in

quick fucceflion. The dav after the evacuation, the gariifon of

Oran<2cburgh, confiftmg of 70 Britilh militia and 12 regulars,

funenaered to S;tmpter. Marion <ind Lee, af'er the capture of

port Wat ii;n, croffed the SdUtce and moved up to Fort Motie,

vhich lies above the Fork on the louih tide of the Congaree,

where they arrived on the 8th of May. Tlie Bniih had built

their works round Mrs. Motte's dwelling houfe which occartoned

her moving to a neighbouring hut. Sue was informed that firing

the houfe was the eafieft mode of reducing the g-'rriion: upon
that fhe prefented the beilegers with a quiver of African arrows,

to be employed in the fervice. SLewets armed with combuftible

materials were alfo ufed, and with more effe8. Succefs foon

crowned thele experiments, -^nd her joy was inexprefTible upon
finding that the redufiion of the pofl had been expedited, though

at the expence of her property. The firing of her houle com-
pelled the garrifonof i6j men, to furren-ler at diicretion on the

a 2th of Mav, after a brave defence. Twoda)'s after, the Britifh

evacuated their poff at Nelfon's ferry. On the 15th, Fcnt Gran-
by, about 30 miles to the weffward of Fort Motte, was reduced.

The preceding night Lee erefled a battery within 600 yards of its

out-woiks, on which he mounted a fix pounder haftilv brought

from Fort Motte. Afier the third dilchar^e froin this field piece,

Major Maxwell capitulated. His force conhfted of 352 men, a

great part royal militia. Very advantageous terms were given

them, in confequence of infoi nidation that Lord Rawdon was

marching to their lelicf. They had the o.^er of fecurity to their

baggage, in which was included an immcnfe quantity of plunder.

This hiiflened the ftirrender. The American militia were much
difguRed, that thegarrifon was fo favored. They indicated an in-

clination for breaking the capitulation, and killing the prifoners.

M'^hcn Greene heaid of it, he foletnnly declared that he would put

to death any onetUai fhould be guiltv of fo doing.

1 he day after the furrender of Fort Granby, Lee began his

march to join Pickens, who, with a body of militia, was in the

neighbourhood
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rcighbourhood of Augufta; and in four days completed it. Oa
the 21ft of May, the Bhtifh poft at Silver Bluff, called Fort

Dreadnought, with fix commiUioned officers and 70 ftafF, non-
comiriffioned and privates, befide a field piece and a large quan-

tity of florcs, furrendered to a detachment of the legion under

Capt. Rudolph. Pickens and Lee had for their objeft the re-

duction of Fort Cornwallis at Augufta, where Col. Brown com-
manded. The approaches were conduced with judgment and

[rapidity; but no advantage could be gained over the brave and
vr^ilant Brown. Li the courfe of the fiege, feveral batteries

were erefted whieh overlooked the fort. From thefe the Ame-
lican rifl-mcn (hot into the infide of the works with fuccefs.

—

Tiiegarrilbn buried themfelves in a great meafure under ground;
and obftinately refufed to furrender, till every man who attempt-

ed to fire upon the befiegers was inftantly fhot down. On the

5th of June, the fort with about 300 men furrendered by capitu-

lation. The Americans had about 40 killed and wounded cur-

ing the fiege. Lieut. Col. Grierfon, who was greatly obnoxious

to them, was after the furrender put to death by fome unleea
markfman. A reward of a hundred guineas was offered for the

perpetrator of this perfidious deed, who notwithOanding remain-

ed undi [covered, Brov/n would probably have (harcd a fimilar

late, had not his conquerors furnifhed him with an elcort to the

royal garrifon in Savannah ; for on his way he had to pafs thro*

the inhabitants whofe houfes he had burned, whofe relations he
had hanged, and fome of whofe fellow citizens he had delivered

to the Indians, from whofe hands they fuffered all the tortures,

which favagenefs has contrived to give poignancy to the pains of
death.

General Greene, the mean while, had proceeded with the main
army to Ninety Six, which was of more confequence than the o-

ther pofls, and was defended by a confiderable force under the

command of Lieut. Col. Cruger. Greene arrived before the towa
on the 2 2d of May, and two days after opened his firff batteries.

The approaches were carried on with unremitting affiduiiy, day

and night. Greene's regular force was fomewhat fuperior to that

of the garrifon.* The militia in that diftrifl abated their habitual

ardor

* Mr. M'Kenxie in his flriflures on Tarleton's hiflory fay?, the
American army amounted to upward of four thoufand men -

p. 146. Tne American deputy ailjutanf general, Col. O. Williams,
flated them thus in his return, prefent fit for duty, rank and file,

Maryland brigade 427, Virginia ditto /13 i, North Carolina battalion

66, Delaware ditto 60. in ail 984; and made no mention of militia.

Mr.
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ardor for dcftroying each other, and waited the event of the fiege»

The Americans not finding the aid they expected from them ; but

on the contrary being obHged to fend large convoys wiihthewag.

gons, that went only a few miles trom camp for provifions or fo-

rage, the bufinefs became extremely irkfome, and the event dubi-

ous : however the fiege was profecuted with indefatigable induf-

try. The garrifon defended themfelves with fpirit and addrefs ;

and frequent rencounters happened with various fuccefs. Rifle-

tnen were employed on both fides, v;ho immediately levelled at

every perfon that appeared in fight, and feldom miffed their obje6t.

The addisional force of Lee's legion after the furrender of fort

Cornwailis, was highly feafonable; as moft of the American mi-

litia had withdrawn, either to carry home their plunder, or to fe-

cure their families from the ravages of the royalills, who begaa

fco get rid of their apprehenfions, on a report that a large rein-

forcement from Europe had arrived at Charlellown, and that

I^ord Rawdon was marching to the relief of Ninety Six.

On the 3d of June, a fleet arrived from Ireland, having on
board the 3d, 19th, and 30th Britifh regiments, a detachment

from the guards, and a confidcrable bodv of recruits, the

•whole commanded by Lieut. Col. Gould. This wasa feafonable

arrival ; for the royal army had loft a number of brave officers

and foldiers, through the fudden and unexpefted attack of the A-
mericans upon their detached polls in different parts of the coun-

try. On the 7th, Rawdon marched from Charleftown with a

number of thefe newly arrived troops, in order to relieve the gar-

rifon at Ninety Six. Great were the difficulties they had to en-

counter, in rapidly marching under the rage of a burning fun

through the whole extent of South Carolina ; but much greater

was their aftonifhment, when they were told, that their fervices

in the field were neceflary to oppoie the yet unlubdued rebels ia

the province. They had been amufed with hopes, that nothing

remained for them to do, but to fit down as fettlers on the for-

feited lands of a conquered country. General Greene's army
had advanced their approaches very near that critical point, after

which further refifiance would have been temerity. At this ia-

tereffing moment, intelligence was received, that Lord Rawdoa
was nigh at hand, with a reinforcement of at leafl 1700 foot, and

Mr. T.I^Cenxie flates the garrifon at ahout 150 men of Delancey's
battalion, 200 Jerfey volunteers, and about 200 loyal militia, in all

550, if full, and no more than about the number fpecitied. But if *

mi flake in the account of the garrifon, any wife fimilar to that of the

American army, has been committed, the difproportion between
both mull be much greater, than that of 55oand 984.
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150 horfe. An American lady, lately married to an officer in the

..gatri Ton, had been prevailed upon by a large fum of money to

convey a letter to Cruger, with the news of their approach. At-

tempts had been made to retard their march, but without the de-

fired effect. Their vicinity made it necelTary either to raiie the

fiege, or make a bold attempt for the reduction of the place. The
American army was eager for this effort, in which every cue

knew and defpifed the danger. But Greene confidered the con-

fequences of a repulfe, and inftead of a general affault, ordered

[June 18.] the batteries to be well manned andaturious cannor>-

ade to commence, while the troops lined the trenches and parallel

lines with all the appearances of a meditated coup-de-naain. One
of the redoubts was quickly abandoned, and Lee's light infantry

took poffeffion of it. Immediately afterward, a fele6t party from
the Maryland brigade under Lieut. Duval, and another from the

Virginia brigade under Lieut. Selden, followed by a number of
pioneers provided with intrenching tools and grapples, entered the

ditch of the flrongeft work called the Star f6rt, and endeavored to

pull down the fand bags and to make a lodgment. The aftonifb-

ment of the enemy at firft made iheir oppofition feeble ; but tl^e

ilrength of their works requiring much time to reduce them, loms
©f their troops who had abandoned the poft were brought back to

itsdefence.andpartieswereihrowninio theditch to charge the Ame-
ricans on each flank, who were repulfed with lofs, and then fucceed-

cd by others that fuffered alfo, while thofe within fought entirely un-

der cover. The American parties in the ditch were enfiladed

and galled exceedingly by the fire from the flank angles of their

fort. The enterprife however was not foon relinquiflied. Ex-
pofed as they were, with their nofes almoft touching the muz-
zles of the enemy's muflcetry, flanked on both fides, and fighting

foot to foot, they bravely maintained poffeffion of the ditch, and
vigoroufly urged the daring defign, till they were ordered to re-

tire. The conflift continued near an hour, when Greene ob-
ferving that every thing had been attempted which could promifc
-fuccefs, directed the furviving affailants to be called off. About
one third fell in the ditch, and near as many were brought off

wounded. Duval and Selden were both wounded. During
the attack, the ift Maryland regiment, commanded by Capt. Ben-
fon (which was to fuflain the advanced parties in cafethey penetra-,

ted the fort) manned the advanced parallel line, and both lines»

of approach, which were within a few feet of the enemy's works.
The officers could not be at once neighbours and {Grangers to dan-
ger. They frequently obferved the fituation of affairs, and fomc-
tiaies ordered their foldiers to rife up and fire over the heads cd.

theij
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their companions, to prevent the enemy from looking and firing

over their fand bags. Capt. Armflrong received a ball through

the head, and Capt. Benfon a very dangerous wound through the

left fhouldsr and neck. Rawdon's near approach obliged Greene

to raife the Tiege on the evening of the igih, after having loft,

fnice the 22d of May, about 3^0 men in killed, wounded and

miffing.

It was a mortifying circumdance to the Americans, to be ob-

liged 10 abandon the fiege, when in the grafp of viftory—to be

compelled, when nearly mafters of the whole country, to retreat

to its extremity. On this fudden turn of affairs, Grerne was

advifed by foiiie perfons to leave the Hate, and retire with his re-

maining force to Virginia. To fuch fuggeftions he nobly an« ..

fweied—" I will recover the country, or die in the attempt." On||
the 2oth of June, the Ameiican army croiTed the Saluda and retired

'

toward Broad river. They reached the Enoree on the 24th.

—

Thus far Lord Rawdon parfued them ; when finding it impoffi-

ble to overtake them, he faced about and returned. Heconfoled
himfelf with the apprehenfion that they were gone to North Ca-'-

rolina or Virginia. But they halted and refreflied themfelves]

near the Crofs roads, till Greene was informed that his lordfhip,

with about half his army was marching to the Congaree. Upon
this the American invalids and heavy baggage filed off toward

Camden, and all the effeftive infantry marched by way of Wynf-
borough to meet his lordfhip at fort Granby. The cavalry was.^

previoufly detached to watch his motions; and did it fo effe£lual-,i

ly, that a part of them charged and took a captain, a lieutenant, ai

cornet, and 45 privates of the BritifFi dragoons, with all the hor->.

fcs and accoutrements, one mile from their encampment. The)

day following, the 4th of July, his lordfhip marched from thei

Congaree to Orangeburgh, where he was joined by the 3d re-

giment under Lieut. Col. Stewart, with a convoy of provifions.i

Greene, after collefting the militia under Sumpter and Marion,i

and attaching them to the continentals, offered him battle on thd

12th. His lordfhip, fecure in his ftrong pofition, would not ven-

ture out, and Greene was too weak to attack him with any prof-

pe61; of fucccfs. Advice being received that Cruger bad evacua-i

ted Ninety Six, and was marching with his troops to join Raw-
don, Greene ordered the Americans to retire about feven mileSi

that evening. The next day the cavalry of the legion, the ftate

troops and militia weredetached 10 make a diverfion towaidCharlef-i

town, and the reft of the army was ordered to the High-Hills of;

Santee. The fame day Rawdon and Cruger formed a jun61ion,

A few days after, his lordlhip left Orangeburgh with a confidor-

ablc.
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4ible detachment and a great number of waggons, and marched to

Chjrleftown. His lordlhip intends re'.uining to Great Britain.

His ill (late of health wiil fully judity his ufing that leave of ab-

fence which has been granted; while the nature of thefervice ia

the Carolinas can be no inducement for him to remain.

The evacuation of Camden having been partly efTefled by

flriking at the polls below, Greene was for trying how far the

like mealures might induce the Britifh to leave Orarigeburgh.

The detachment was fent off to Monk's Corner and Dorchefter,

•nd moved down by different roads ; in three days they commen-
ced their operations. Lee took all the waggons and waggon hor-

fes belonging to a convoy of proviGons. Li^ut. Cul. VVadeHamp-
ton, with the ftate cavalry, charged a party of Britifh dragoons

within five miles of Charleftown. He alfo took go prifoners at

Strawberry ferry, and burned four vefTels loaded with valuable

ftores for the Britifh army. Sumpter appeared before the gar-

I rifon at Biggin's church, confifling of 500 infantry and upward
:i of 100 cavalry. Lieut. Col. Coates who commanded there, after

I

repulfing Sumpter's advanced party, on the next evening deflroy-

I ed his ftores and retreated toward Charleflown. He was clofe-

ly purfued by Lee's legion and Hampton's ftate cavahy. The
legion came up with them, and took their rearguard and all their

baggage. Sumpter and Marion came up with the main body af-

ter lome hours ; but by this time the Britifh had fecured them-
fclves by taking an advantageous poil in a range of houfes. An
attack was ho'.vever made, and cohtinued with fpirit till upward
of 40 were killed or wounded by the fire from the houfes. The
Britifli lofl in thefe different engagements 140 prifoners, befide

feveral killed and wounded, all the baggage of the 19th regiment,

, and above 100 horfesand feveral waggons.

General Greene with the main army reached the High Hills

of Saniee on the 16th of July, and there repofed them till the-

22dofAuguft. In a letter from thence of the 8th ofAuguft, to

a friend at Philadelphia, he thus expreffed himfelf—"Gen. Gates
left this country under a heavy load ; and I can affure you he did

not deferve it. If he was to be blamed for any thing at all, it

was for fighting, not for what he did, or did not do in or after

the action. I have been upon the ground where he was defeated,

and think it was well chofen, and the troops properly drawn up;
and had he halted after the defeat at Charlotte, without doing the

lead thing, I am perfuaded there wotild have been as little murmur-
ing upon that occafion, as in any inftance v.hatever, where the

public meet with a misfortune of equal magnitude. I think the

erdsr of Congrefs for an inquiry was premature, and am ccnfi.

Vol. Ill, A a deat
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dent he will acquit hiiTifelf with honor, whenever he is brought

to trial. But it I could h^ive iriy wifh, he fliould be acquitted

without an inquiry, unieis he chole it himfelf."

That you may form a clearer conception of the miferics at-

tending the war in South Carolina, you are prefented with a few

extracts from General Greene's letters. While before Ninety

Six he wrote to Col. D .vies, the 23d of May—" The animofujr

between the whigs and torics of this ftaie renders their htuatiop*

truly deplorable. There is not a day palTes, but there are more
or leis who tall a facrifice to this favage difpohtion. The whigs

feem detfirmined to extirpate the tories, and the tones the whigs.

Some thoufands have fallen in this way in this quarter, and the

evil rages with more violence than ever. If a flop cannot be fooii

put to ihefe maifacres, the country will be depopulated in a iew

months more, as neither whig nor tory can live." Thus with-

out charging, he rebuked Davies for a crime of which he was wo-
fully guilty, and advifed him to a better condu6f. Weighty rea-

fons, though not a fimilar one, induced Greene to wiite to Pick-

ens, on (he 5th of June—" The inhabitants near Parker's Ford,

on the Saluda, are in great diftrefs from the favage conduil of a

party of men belonging to Ccl. Hammond's regiment. This par-

ty plunders without mercy, and murders the defencelefs people,

juft as private pique, prejudice or perfonal refentments dictate.

—

Principles of humanity as well as policy require, that proper mea-
fures ihould be immedlateiy taken to reflrain thefe abufes, hea!

differences, and unite the people as much as poflible. No vio-

lence Ihould be ofFered to any of the inhabitants, unlefs found in

arms. The idea of exterminating the tories is no lefs barbarous

than impolitic. 1 hope you will exert yourfelf to bring over the

ibries to our intereff, and check the growing enormities which

prevail ainong the whigs, in plundering as private avarice or a

bloody difpohtion ftimulates them." July the p,oth, the general

thus exprefied himfelf to the fameperfon " 1 am exceedingly

diftrefled, that the praftice of plundering ftill continues to rage.

If a check Is not put to this fatal praflice, the inhabitants will think

their miferies rather increafed than leflened." While Greene,

remained on the High HllU of Santee, he received from tlie Prefi-

dent of Congrefs, Mr. M'Kean, the following extrafcis from let-

ters of Lord Geo. Germaine.—To the commiflioners for reftor-

ing peace. " March the 7th. Your declaration of the 29th of

December, will, I trull, be produftive of good efTefis. The nar-

row limits to which vou have reduced your cxcepuons, and the

generality of the alfLirance you have given of reflorailon of the

lormer cc:nflituuoas, were, 1 doubt not, well confide red,^and judg-

ed
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«d ncceiTary and expedient : but as there are many tilings in thf

conltitutions of fome of the colonies, and iome things in all,

which the people have always wifhed to be altered, and others

which the common advantages of both cojntries require to be

changed, it is necefiTary to be attentive, tliat neither your aEis nor

declarations preclude any difquifition of fuch rubjecis or preVent

luch alterations being made in their conltitutioii as the people

may folicit or confent to." [Thus it appears that the minilhy

i
meant that the commifTioners ihould be fo guarded in their acts

i and declarations, as that the American conflijutions might not

obtain from the fame, (lability and permanency.]—7\) Sir Henry
Clinton. " February the 7th. It gave his majelty fatisfaclion to

I find you had determined to replace General Lellie'sdet^ichment in

;
Elizabeth river, by one under General Arnold, with pofitive or-

j
ders to eftabli(h a permanent pod there." To Sir H. Clinion.

i

*' March the 7th. It is a pleafing, though at the fametitnea mor-
• tifying refleffion, which arifes from the view of the return of the

provincial forces you have tranfmitted, that the American levies

in the king's feivice are more in number, than the whole of the

inlifted troops in the fervice of the Congrefs. I hope in the

courfeof the fummer, the admiral and you will be able to fpare

a force fufiicient to efFeft an eflabliihment at Cafco Bay, and re-

duce that country to the king's obedience. As the exchanges (as it

i

appears from Mr. Vv"a{hington's laft letter to you) will not be car-

ried on further, the meafure of enlifting your prifoners for fervice

in the Weft Indies fhould be adopted immediately, and indeed fuch

has been the mortality of the troops there from ficknefs, that I

do not fee any other means of recruiting them.—The prevalence

of wefterly winds thefe laft two months has prevented the War-
: wick and Solebay, with their convoy, from getting further than
' Plymouth, where they are all detained." The President wro ein
his letter of July the 17111, which accompanied the above extrafls.

•' It further appears from tlieie letters, that Arnold has received

;

bills of exchange for five thoufand pounds fterling on London,

\

which have been paid, and the money inverted in the flocks.

I This was probably the certain reward, the reft: may have been e-

;
ventual. Congrefs are poffelfed of the originals." The follow-
ing of May the 2 2d, is thought alfo to have been fent to Greene
bv a member of Congrefs—" Congrefs this day received a molt'
affeftionate and friendly letter from the king of France. He

i gives us every alTurance of the moft f ibftantial aid, as far as his
! abilities and the exigencies of his affiirs in Europe will admit.

;

He fpeaks in the bioII tender and feeling manner on the diftref-

f;n2
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Cng fituation of our affairs; and [avs, he will rlllt embarraffing

Lis own affairs in order to afford us fome relief."

Alter Loid Rawdon's return to Charleftown an affair took
place, v\ hich has roufed the indignailon oi the Americans, and
may receive a fairer difcuffion in fome future period, when im-

partiality ihail be more prevalent than at prefent. The whole
truth, and nothinp; but the truth, fo far as it has come to my know-
ledge ffiall be now laid before you. During the fiege ot Charlef-

town, Col. Hayne ferved his country in a corps of msiitia horfe.

After the capitulation, no alteinaiive was left but either to aban-

don his faiTiily and property, or to furrender to the conquerors.

He concluded that inllead of waiting to be captured, it would be

boih more fafe and more honorable to go wiihin the Briiifh lines,

and furrender himfelf a voluntary priioner. Kethciefore lepaired

to Charleltown, and offered to bind himfeit hy the honor of an

Ameiican officer, to do nothing prejudicial to the Biitiffi iniereft

till he fliould be exchanged. Reports made of his fuperior abi-

lities and influence, uniformly exerted in the American caufe, o-

perated with the conquerors to refui^e him a parole, though they

were daily accuftomedto grant that indulgence to other inhabi-

tants. He was told that he mufl either become a Britifli fubjeft,

or fubmit to clofe confinert>ent. To be arrefted and detained in

the capital, was not to himfelf an intolerable evil; but to aban-

don his family both to the ravages of the fmaH-pox, then raging

an their neighbourhood, ard to the infults and depredations of

the royalifts, was too inuch for the tendei hufband and fond pa-

Tent. To acknowledge himfelf ihe fubje6l of a government which

lie had from principle renounced, was repugnant to his feelings

;

but without this he was cut off from every profpeft of a return

to his fainih . In this embarraffing fituaiion he waited on Doctor

l^amfay with a declaration to the following effeft—" If ibe Bri-

tilh would grant nie the indulgence, which we, in the day of our

power, gave to their adherents, of removing my family and pro-

perty, 1 would feek an afylum in the reraoteft corner of the Unit-

ed*States, rather than fubmit to their governinent ; but as they

allow no other alternative than fubmiflion or confinement in the.\'

capital, at a diflance from my wife and family, at a time when )

they are in the moil preffing need of my prefence and fupport, I

muff for the piefent yield to the demands of the conquerors. I

requefl you to hear in mind, that, previous to my taking this flep,

1 declare that it is contrary to my inclination, and forced on me
by hard necefhty, I never will bear arms againft my country. IMy

new maflers can require no fervice of me, but what is enjoined by

the old militia law of the province, which fubllitutes a fine io lieu

of
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of peifonal fei vice. That I will pay as the price of my protec-

tion. If my cop.dutt Ihould be cenfurcd by my countryincn, I

beg that you would remember this cor.verfation, and bear witnefa

ior rnc, that I do not mean to defert the caufe of America."

In this flate of perplexity, Cul. Ha\iie ful)(cribcda declaration

of his allegiance to the king of Great Britain; but not wiihout

exprefsly objefling to the claule which requited him with his arms,

io fapport the royoJ government. The commandant of the garri-

fon, Brigadier General Patterfon, and James Simpfon, Eiq; in-

tendant of the Britifh police, aifured hiin that this would never

be required; and added further, that when the regular forces,

could not defend the country without the aid of its inhabitants,

it would be high time for the royal army to quit it. Having fub-

tnitted to the roval government, he was permitted to return to his

family. Notwithltanding what had palled at the time of his fub-

niifTion, he was repeatedly called upon to take aims againfl his

countrymen, and finally threatened with clofe confinement in cafe

0/ a further refufal. This heconfidered as a breach of contra6f;

and it being no longer in the power of the Britifh to give him
that protection, which was to be the compenfation of his allegi-

ance; he viewed himfelf as releaf^cd from all engagements to their

commanders. The inhabitants of his neighbourhood, who had

alfo revolted, petitioned General Pickens 10 appoint him to the

command of their regiment, which was done, and tiie appointment

accepted.

Colonel Hayne havins? thus refumed his arms, fent out in July
a fmall party to reconnoitre ; which penetrated within feven miles

of Chaiieftown, took General Williamfon prifoner, and retreated

to the head quarters of the regiment. This was the fame Wil-
liamfon, who was an aftive officer in the South Carolina militia

from the commencement of the war to the furrender of Charlef-

town; foon after which event he became a Britilh fubjc6L Sucli.

was the anxiety of the Britifh commandant to lefcue V/iiliamfon,

that he oidered out his whole cavalry on the buiinefs. Playne

fell into their hands. He was carried to the capital, and confin-

ed in the provoft's prifon, for having refumed his arms after ac-

cepting Britifh proteftion. At firff he was promifed a trial, and
had council prepared to juflify his conduft by the laws of nations

and ufages of war : but this was finally refufed, and he was or-

dered for execution by Lord Rawdon and Lieutenant Col. Bal-

four. The royal lieut. gov. Bull, and a great number of inhabi-

tants, both royalifts and Am.ericans, interceded for his life. The
ladies of Charleiiov/n generally figned a petition in his behalf, in

which was introduced every delicate Xentiment ihat was likely to

operate
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operate on the gallantry of ofncers, or the humanity of men. His
children, accompanied by (ome near relations (the mother had
d.ed of the fmall pox) were prefented on their bended knees, as

humble fuitors for their father's life. Such powerful intercefTi-

ons were made in his favor as touched many an unfeeling heart,

and drew tears from many an hard eye; but Loid Rawdoii and
Balfour continued firm to their determination.

The colonel was repeatedly vifited by his friends, and converf-
ed on various fubjefts with a becoming fortitude. He particu-

}arly lamented that, on principles of retaliation, his execution
would probably be an introdutiion to the fliedding of much in-

nocent blood. He requeffed thofe in whom the fupTerne power
was vefted, to accommodate the tnode of his death to his feelings

as an officer : hut this was refufed. On the lafl evening of h;s

life, he told a friend, that he was no more alarmed at the thoughts
of death, than at any other occurrence which was necefTaiy and
unavoidable.

On receiving his fummons In the morning of Augufl the 4th,

to proceed to the place of execution, he delivered to his eldcft fon,

a youth of about 13 years of age, feveral papers relative to his

cafe, and faid—" Prefent tliele papers to Mrs. Edwards, with my
requeft that Hie would forward them to her brother in Congrefs.
You will next repair to the place of execution ; receive my body,
and fee it deccn'ly interred among my forefathers." They took.

a final leave. The colonel's arms were pinioned, and a guard
placed round his perfon. The procefTicn began from the Ex-
change in the forenoon. The flreets were crowded with thou-
fands of anxious fpeftators. He wall ed to the place of executi-

on with fuch decent firmnefs, compofure and dignitv, as to awa-
ken the companion of m.any, and command refpeft from ail.

When the city barrier was pafl, and the inflrument of his cataf.

trophe appeared in full view, a faithful friend by his fide obferved
to him, that he hoped he would exhibit an example of the man-
ner in which an American can die. He anfwered with the ut-

mofl trancjuillity—" I will endeavour to do fo." He afcendcd the

cart with a firm Ifep and fcrene afpeft. He inquired of the exe-
cutioner, who was making an attempt to get up to pull the cap
over his eyes, what he wanted. On being informed, the colonel

replied
—

" 1 will fave you the trouble," and pulled the cap over
lumfelf. He was afterward afkcd, wheii-er he v.iflied to fay any
thing, to which he anfwered—" I will on'y take leave of my
friends, and be ready." He then alleffionately Ihook hands with

three gentlemen, recommending his children to their care, and
g4vc the fignal lor the cart to move.

Thus
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Thus fell Col. Ifaac Hayne in the bloom of life, fmnifhing

thai example in death, whicti extorted a contellion Iioin his ene-

mies, that though he did not die in a good cauie, he mud at icall

have aded tioin a perluafion of its being lo.* The world will

judge whether his death was ItriBly according toMaw; audit fa,

wliethcr the legality was not of that kind to which the maxim is

to be applied

—

fiMinmumjusJumma injuria.

< The operations in Virgitua Ihall be now related.

The juntlion of General Phillips's force to General Arnold's

'at Portfmouth, greatly increafed iheir power of diftreffing the

itate, which they failed not to improve as far as pofTible. In

April, the troops to the amount of about 2,500, embarked and

pioceeded to James river. By the 24th ihey ran up to City

, Point, below Peterfburgh, where Baron de bteuben wa.< with a

I
number of militia. Their whole force landed at fix in the even-

' ing ; and the next day marched at ten in the morning. The Ba-

ron was fully convinced that Peterlburgh was their firft object.

Having been obliged to fend away large detachments, he had not

more than 1000 men to oppofe their advance. He had many
reafons againit rilking a total defeat, the lofs of arms was a prin-

I cipal one : on the other hand, to retire without forne (how ot re-

{ liflance, would intimidate the inhabitants, and encourage the

I BritiOi to further incurfions. He therefore determined to da

i what he could without hazarding too much. He made choice of

I

Blandford (about a mile diftant) for the place of defence, and a

1 neighbouring bridge for a retreat. The Americans pafTed the

night under arms. Toward noon of the 25th, the Britifh came

in fight, formed and extended their line to their left, it was near

! three o'clock before the firing commenced, which continued
' from poft to poll tillpaft five, when the fuperiority of the enemy,

and want of amunition, obliged the Baron to order a retreat, and

the bridge to be taken up ; which were executed with great regu-

\ larity notwithftanding the fiie of the Britifh cannon and mufketry.

j
The Americans difputed the ground inch by inch, and executed

their manoeuvres with much exaflnels. The Baron retired to

Chedei field court-lioufe, ten miles from Peteifburgh. The next

I

day theBritilh deftroyed at Peterfburgh 400 hogtheads of tobacco,

a ihip, and a number of fmall veffels. On the 27th Arnold

j

marched to Olborn's, four miles above which place the Virginu

!
aas had a confiderable niarine force, with which they meant to

\

oppofe him. Arnold fent a flag to treat with the commander,

:
who declared that he would defend his fleet to the lafl. Arnold

\
advanced with lome artillery, and at length overj)owered him.

! Xke fcamen took, to their boats and efcaped, but not before they

had
* Dr RriniCay'ilL.lor/, Vol, II. p.. qj^^-zH.
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had fcutilerl and fet fire to feveral of theii fiiips. The militia,

were driven from the oppofite ihore. Two ihips and ten itnaller*

velfels, loaded with tobacco, cordage, flour and other articles, felt

into Arnold's hands. Four (hips, five brigantines, and a number
of fmall veflels, weie either burnt or funk. The whole quantity

of tobacco taken ordeftroyed in this fleet exceeded 20oohog{heads.

The Britifh by the 33th reached Manchefler, where they dclhoy-

ed 12 00 hoglheads of tobacco : the Marquis de la Fayette, with

his troops, who arrived at Richmond, on the oppofite fide, the

preceding evening, being fpeclators of the conflagration. The
royal army on their return made great havoc at Warwick. Be-
fide the fliips on the flocks and in the river, a large range of rope

walks, a magazine ot flour, a number of warehoufes, containing

tobacco and other commodities, tan-lioufes fiill of hides and bark,

and t'everal fine mills, were deftroyed or confumed in one general

conflagration. The aimy then returned to the Ihipping, and the

whole fell down toward the mouth of the river. While this force

was fufficient for deflroying every fpecies of property to an al-

mofl incredible amount, and for accumulating a great deal of

fpoil for the parties commanding it, the main purpofe was not an-

fvvered : it was incapable of bringing matters to any decifive con-

clufion. Here, and in the Carolinas, the veteran battalions were

worn down and confumed, without producing any permanent

advantage.

The Marquis de la Fayette has been mentioned as prefent in

Virginia. When he had marched back to the head of Elk, he

received an order from Gen. Wafhirgton to go on to \'irginia,

that he might oppofe Gen. Phillips. His troops were in want of

almoft every thing, however they proceeded to, and arrived at

Baltimore on the 17th of April. Here he was under the greateft

embarralfment for want of Ihoes; there not being a pair in his

whole command. But the love and confidence he had excited^

enabled him to borrow of the merchants two ihoufand guineas

upon his own credit; with which he procured fuch neceffaries as

were wanting for the forwarding of his detachment. The Mar-
quis, being jealous that Richmond was Phillips's objeft, made a

forced march of 200 miles, and arrived at that place the evening

before the latter reached Manchefter. During the night, which

was fpent in making difpofitions of defence, the Marquis wai

joined by fome militia under Baron Steuben. His prefence with

fuch a body of troops fecured Richmond from the hoftile attack

of the Britifh, and faved the military flores with which it was then

filled. The Marqtiis, with a very inferior force, kept on the

north fide of James river j and adcd focn:ire!y on the,d':fenfiv#,'.

and
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ard at the fame time made fo jiidioious a choice of ports, and

ihowed fuch vigor and defign in his movements, as prevented any

i| advantage being taken o^ his wcaknf fs. Upon the falling dowa
of the Britifh forces :o the mouth of the river, with a view o£

Ij collecting contributions at \Villiamlburgh and in ihe neighbour-

I hood, the marquis difcovered no findil afclivity in counteracting

I them. On their fudden return up James river, he conceived their

H
obje£l to be the forming a jimttion witii Lord Cornwallis, of

ij whofe marching through North Carolina he had received fome

!"; faint intelligence. He therefore made a rapiii movement, that

he might get before them to I'etcrfburgh; but was foiled in his

defign, through the vigilance of the Britifh commanders. The
lail ail of Gen. Phillips was the taking poffefrion of this place

late in the night of May the ()th : on the 13th he died.

Lord Cornwallis alter the attion with Greene near Guilford

court-houfe, eroding Deep river, marched for Wilmington, and

•arrived in the neighbourhood on the jih of April. ' He conclud-

ed upon marching to Virginia, and endeavouring a junftion with

Phillips. The troops were now to encounter a new march of 300
miles; while fo deilitute of neceffaries, that the cavalry might be

faid to want every thing, and the infantry every thing but fhoes.

Neither were in any fuitable condition to move, even the day

before marching. His lordlliip provided for every poffible con-

tingency as far as in his pov/er ; and then began his march on
the 25th of April. He arrived at Peterfburgh on the 20!h of

hhy. Here he received the unwelcome news of Phillips's death;

but had die confolation of meeting with afrelh reinforcement of
about 1800 men, whom Sir Henty Clinton had font to fupport th^

war with vigor. Lord Cornwallis, on taking the command, felt

himfcif fo fuperior to the American force, that he exulted in the

profpeti: of fucccfs ; and de!"nifing the youth of his opponent, un-

guardedly wrote to Gieat Britain

—

'^ the boy cannot ejcape me."——

\
The marquis's little army confifted of 1000 continentals. 2000
militia, and 60 dragoons. Cornwallis proceeded from Peterfburgb

! to James river, which he eroded in order to difludge Fayette

' from Richmond: it was evacuated on the 27th. His lordfliip

;
then marched through Hanover county, and crofled the South
Anna river, Fayette conftantly following his motions, but at a

I

guarded diftance in every part of his progrefs. His lordlliip at
' one time planned the furprlfal of the marquis, while on the fame

\ /ide of James river with himfcif ; but was diverted from his inten-.

: tion by a fpy, whom Fayette had fcnt into his camp. The mar-

1
quis was very defircas of obtaining full intelligence concerning

iiis lordGiip; and concluded ttnon prevailing, if poffible, upoij

Voi. liL B k ^e
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one Charles (generally called Charlv) Morgan, a Jerfcy foldier,

of whom he had enterfained a favorable opinion, to turn deferier,

and go over to the Britiih army, in cider to his executing the bu-

finels of a fpy more effcctuail)-. Chariywas fent for, and agreed

to undertake the hazardous employ ; but infifted, that in cafe he

fhould bedifcovered and hanged, the marquis, to fecure bis repu-

tation, ihculd have it inferred in the Jerfey papsr, that he was

fnt upon the fervice by his commander. Charly deferted, ani

when he had reached the royal zrwy, was carried before his lord-

fhip; who inquiied into the reafon of his dcferting, and received

for anfwer

—

'—" I have been, my lord, with the American army
from the beginning, and while under Gen. WaQiington was fatis-

ficd ; but being put under a Frenchmaj-;, I do not like it, and
have !cft the fervice." His loidihip commended and rewarded

his conduft. Charly was very diligent ia tha difcharge of his-

military duty, and was not in the leaft fufpecied ; but at the famt

time carefully obferved all that pafTed. One day while on par-

ticular duty with his comrades, Cornwallis, in clofe converfatioa

with fome officers, called Charly to him, and faid
—"How long

time will it taketiia marquis to crofs James river ? Charly paufeJ

a moment, and aufwered—"Three hcuis, my lord." His lordihip

exclaimed—" Three hours I why it wi!i take three days." " No,
my lord," faid Charly, " the marquis has io many boats, and each

boat will carry (o many men. If your lordtliip will be at the

,troubIeof calculating, you will find he can crofs ia thres hours."
;

.^is lordiliip turned to the officers, and in the hearing of Charly
j

re;r.aikei
—" The fcheme will not do." Charly concluded this

;

w«s the moment for his returning to the marquis. He, as foon a&

poiubie, plied his conr.rades with grog,* till they weie well warm--

ed, and then opened his rr.afited battery. He complained of the

:

wants that prevailed in the Biitii'h camp, commended the Supplies.

,

via which the Ainerican abounded, exprefled his inclination ttk

return, and then aflted
—" What fay you, will you go with me ?'*"

They agreed. It was left with him to manage as to the fentrieSv

To the firfl: he offered, in a very friendly manner, the taking a

draught of lum out of his canteen. While the fellow was drink-

ing,

• A'm'xftire cf rum and water, which gained itsn9me in thefoT-

lo.ving way. V/hen Admiral Vt-rnon commanded ia the Weil Indies^

to preferve the health and lives of" ta;' fiilors, he ordered their allow-

ance of rum to be mixed withaprrper quinlity of water, and the

liquor to be put upon deck for their ufe. The failors refc-iiicd the al-

teration ; but the refolutioii of the admiral obliged them to drink the

mixture or go without. It fo iia;.pened that he generally wore on
board an old program coat : the failors tool-: occafion fro.Ti thcncC t#-

Jl;le lo«aixtuf«tU«iC Wd^iinpofsii upon then;-- -Grog,
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i^g, Charly feciired liis arms ; and then propofed hi j deferting

U'ith them ; to which he confented ihroui^h neccflity. The (e-

cond was ferved in hke manner. Charly Morgan, by his mamgc-
inent, carried ofrieven defeners wiih him. When he had rejch-

cd ihe American Enny, and wds brought to head q.'.arters, the

roarquis, upon feeing him, cried out, " Ha! Charly, a-e yon got

back ?" '' Yes, and pieale your excellency, and have brought (even

more with nje," was the anfwer. When Ciiarly had related the

reafon of his returning, and the obfei rations he had made, the

marquis cfFcred him money ; but he dechned accepting it, and

only defired to have his gun again. The marquis then propofcd

to promote him to the rank of a corporal cr fergeant. To this

Morg.in replied—" I will not have any promotion. 1 have abi-

lities for a common foldier, and have a good chara6fer ; fnould T
be promoted my abilities may not anfuer, and J may lofe my
character." He however nobly requeltcd for his fellow foldiers,

who were not [o well fupplied with fiioes, ftockings and cloihing

as himfelf, that the marquis would promife to do what he cculd io

relieve their diftrcfles; which he eai'iiy obtained.

Lord Cornwallis, meeting with a plentiful fupp'y of f.nt hor-

fes in the' ftables of private gentlemen, mounted a confiderah'e

body of troops. Cols. Tarleton and Simcoe were difpatchcd

from the South Anna with fepara'e detachments to fcour the in-

terior country. They penetrated into the recedes, which had

been hitherto free from Ipoilcrs, and miglu have done conhdera-

ble more mifchief to the inhabitants. Ttiey deftroyed a number
of arms under repair, fome cannon, a quantity of gunpowder,

fait, harnefs and oiher matters, defignel for or capable of being

applied to military fervices. Had their deriruBive operations of

this nature been ever fo conHderable, infiea«J of trifling, they mud
liave efcaped all cenfure ; and the Americans would have had no
juR ground of complaint ; but it was Oiherwife in various inflan-

ccs. Baron Steuben, v»ho was st the Point cf Fork with coo

rsgulars cf the Virginra new levies and a few miiiua, retired up-

on the aj)proach of Simcoe. He had been feparaied f:oir. tlie

marquis, in confequence of an order from Greene for the baroa'

to come and join him. The baron had proceeded to the borders

cf North Carolina. This left the marquis fo weak, that he was
obliged to fall back as Cornwallis advanced, till he IhoulJ be re-

inforced. His lordfiiip's march to Virginia made the levocation

of Greene's order nectffary. Tarleton penetrated, by a forced

march, as far as Charlotte-villc ; and had neatly fuipri fed and
taken the whole afTembly of Virginia prifoncrs. They had re-

Cloved from rachir.ci.d to Chailyi-te-ville to be out of the way of

CornwalUs ;
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Cornvvallis ; and received information of Tarlcton's approach

but juft time enough to elcape his legion. They now crofTtd the

mountains, and convened at Stanton. The Britidi convention

piiioi'eis hdd been early marched from CharloLie-ville toward

Pennfylvania.

Loid Cornwallis not having any immediate occafion for Gen.
Arnold, difpenfed with his ahlence, fo that he returned to New
York about ti^e beginning of June. His lordfliip finding it im-
polTible to force the Marquis de la Fayette to an aflion, endea-

voured to prevent his junttion with Wayne; who had been or-

dered by Gen. \A^dlliington to march from the northward with

the Pennfylvania line, amounting to 800, with a view to that event.

It was efTccted without lofs at Racoon ford on the yih of June.

But while this junftion was making, his lordlhip obtained an 5'|

opening for placing himfelf be'ween the marquis and his flores.

The llorcs, which were an objeftwiih both armies, had been re-

siuivtu iiom Richmond to Albemarle old court-houfe above th

point of Fork. His Icrdfhip was fo far advanced, as that within'

the courle of two days he niufl have gained pofTtfflion of them.

At the fam.c moment he found that the marquis, by an unexpefted

and rapid maich, was within a fev/ miles of his army. This at

iiril might be matter of joy to him ; as he faw no pratlicable way
for the marquis to get between him and the ftores, but by a road,

in palTiUg which the Americans might be attacked to great ad-

vantage. However, contrary to his lordfliip's expefiation, the

jTiarquis difcovered a nearer road to Albemarle. It had been

long difufed, ajid therefore was much cmbarrafied. Fayette had

it opened in the night; and to the aflonifhment of Cornwallis,

fixed himfelf the next day in a flrong pofition between the Bri-

tilh army and the American ftorcs.

His Icidlhip now com.menced a retrograde movement; and in

two nights maiches meafured back upward of ^o miles. He was

iiccompanied with his detachments under Tarleton and Simcoe.

By about the 17th of June he entered Richmond; the marquis

prefiing hard alter him. On the 18th the Britifh moved toward

the Americans, feemingly with the defign of flriking a detached

corps. But upon the marching of the light infantry and Pennfyl-

vanians, they returned into the town. The next day the marquis

was ioined by Sceuben's troops ; and on the night of the 20th,

Kichmond was evacuated. His lordfhip, under an apprehenfioa

that the marquis was much ilronger than was really the cafe, haf-

tencd to Williamlturgh ; whciehe occupied a flrong poft, was

under the jrotetiion of his flipping, and received a reinforce-

Bient frcra Po) ifmouib, Oa ihe 26th of June, ihe day after iher
'

maio
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main body of the BritiHi armv arrived at Williamfijurgb, their

rear was attacked within fix iniies of the place, by an American

light corps lui'ler Culunel Butier; and had 33 Lilied and wound-

ed. According U) a private Iciter of Fayeiic to the Prchdent of

Congrefs, his own troops at this peried conhlied only of 1500 re-

gulars, 400 new levies, and about 2000 militia, in all 3900 ; while

Cornwallis's amounted to 4000 regulars, 800 of whom were
xnounied.

In the couife of thefe movements, befide articles fimilar to

thofe aheadv fpecified, the Biiiiih deltroyed above 2000 hogf-

heads of tobacco, with fome brafs and a number of iron ordnance.

But they were joined by no great number of inhabitants, and

fcarcely by any ot the native \'ir^inians. Lord Cornwallis, in

his marches from Charlellown to Camden, from Camden to the

Dan river, from the Dan through North Carolina to Wilming-

ton, from Wilmington to Richmond, and fiom R.ichmond to

Williamfburgh, made a route of moie than eleven hundred miles,

without computing deviations.

The Marquis de la Fayette kept with his body about iS or 20

tn'iles dillant from Lord Cornwallis, while his advanced corps was

within 10 or 12, with an intcniion of infuhing the Britifli rear

guard, when they fhould pafs janies river. liis lorddiip evacu-

ated Williamfburgh on the 4th of July. On the 6ih at noon he

received intelligence that the Americans were approaching. Per-

suaded they would not venture an attack, except under the im-

prellion, that only a rear guard was left on that fide of the river,

he ufed all proper means to encourage that opinion of his weak-

nefs. General Wa)ne relying upon the allbrances of a country-

man, that the main body had crsiied, pulhed forward with 800
men, chiefly Pennfylvanians and fome light infantry, and to his

furprife difcovered the Britifli army drawn up ready to receive

him about fun fet. He inflantly conceived that the only mode of

extricating himfelf from his perilous fnuation, vvas by boldly at-

tacking and engaging them for a while, and then retreating with

the utmoft expedition. He prelfed on with the greateil intrepi-

dity. His whole force, with which he began to engage the Bri-

tifh, at no greater diftance than twenty-iive yards, did not exceed

five hundred men, all Pennfylvanians.* After behaving with he-

roic bravery for a time, they faced about, and leaving their can-

non behind, hurried off the field in halle tov.'ard fome light in-

fantry battalions, that by a moft rapid move had arrived Vv'iihin

about half a mile of them. Lord Cornwallis would admit of no
purluit,

* General Wsjnc-s letter to General Greene*
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purfuit, for he conjePtured, from die firangenefs of circumflances^

that the whole was a fcheme of Fa)cae to draw him into an am-
bufcade. The Bri:ilh palfcd the river at uight, snd retired to

l^oriimouth ; and the niarq'jis chofe that moment for refiing the

American troops.

However v.e (hall not quit \"irg!nia v/ithout nientioning that

early in the fpring, a Britifh frigate went up the Patom^jk, znA)
landed a parly of men, who fet fire to and deftroi ed fome gentle-

rncn's houfeson the Maiyland fide of the river, in fight of Motmt
\

\^ernon, General Wafnington's feat. The captain fent to Mr.
Lund Wa(])ington, (who iupplied the place of a fieward) and de-

rnanded a quantity ot provifions, with which he was furniflied,

to prevent worfe confequences. This compliance did not meet

wiih the general's approbation ; and in a letter of April the 3o;h,

he cxpreifed to Mr. Lund Wafiiington his uneaHncfs at bis hav-

ing gone on board tiie frigate, and lurnillied provifior.s ; and f-jid,

•• that he would rather it had beer, left to the enemy to take what

they would by force, though at the rifk of burning Lis houfe and

property."

We now proceed to the department under Gen. Waffjington's

immediate command.
A publicaiion ia the New York paper about the month of

April, excited the general to write to 2 pariicular friend— •' Ri-

vington, or the infpe61orcf his Gazette, pi'.blifiied a letter from

me to Gov. Hancock end his anfwer, which never had an ex-

jftencebut in the Gazette. The enemy fabricated a number of

letters for me formerly as is well known." The foljcwing ex-

tratls from his genuine letters will give you the beft account of

the paraculars to which the fame relate. " May the ifl. I had

firained imprcfs: by military force to that length, I trembled fur

the confequences of the execution of every warrant wliich I had

j'fanted for the purpofe; fo much are the people irritated by the

frequent calls which have hcen made upon them in that way."

—

" Ti)e 8th. DiftreiTed beyond exprcfiion at the prefent fiuiation

and future profpe^t of tlie army with regard to provifion, unlcf.«

an immediate and legular fupply can be obtained, 1 have dcter-

jnined to make one g;e2t cfiort more, by reprefenta'.ions and le-

ouifitions to the New England dates."—•• Ihe 10th. From the

jH>fls of Saratoga to that of Dobbs's ferry inclufive, I believe

tv^ere is not (by the reports and returns I have received) at this

moment on hand, one day's fupply of meat for the aimy.''—" The
11th. I am fending Gen. Heath purpofeiy to the eadern flates

to reprefent our dillrelTes, and fix a plan for our regular fupply

for the future." Three days before, the general wrote to Gov»

LiviiigUon—
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Livingflon—" Intelligence has been lent me by a gentleman,

I

who has an oppoiiunay of knowing what palles amon;j the ene-

my, that four panics had been fcnt out wiUi oideis to ui;e or af-

faliinate your excellency. Gov. Ciinion, me, and a fourth perfoJi

name unknown." The general at the lame ti:re, did not believe

that the enemy had any defjgn of airaflir.aiing, though declared

by one who faid he was engaged. Th;: reprsientation made to

the MalFdchufetis general court of the army diflrelfes, put them

upon ihofe exertions that were beneficial though infufEcient. Oa
the t^th of May, Walhingion T.as pained with an account, that

Col. Greene, who lay r.ear Cioion river with a detachment of

the army, had 'oCyMi lurprifcd in Cm morning, about fun rife, by a

party of Delancey's corps, confuting of 100 cavalry, and about

200 infantry. They camefiift to the colonel and Major Fiagg's

quarters. The msjor was killed in Led, and the colonel badly

wounded. They atterrjpied carrying him off, but finding that he

could not ma:ch fafl e;iough, ihey murdered him. Hisdeathis

inuch re<:retted. His braveiy was fcen and felt in the defence o£

Ked bank againll Count Donop.
Monfieur de Barras, appointed to the command of the French

fquadron at Newport, arrived at Boflon in the Concord frigate cii

the 6th of May. He brought with him difpatches for the Count
iic Rochambeau ; which being notiHed to Wtfhington, he with

Generals Knox and du Portail fet off for V/eathersfie!d, three

miles from Hartford, where they met the Count de Rochamteau
and the Chevalier Chaliellux on the2i{l. At this interview, af-

4er combining all prefent circumilances and futuie profpccls, the

plan propofed the lall year at Hartfoid of attacking New York
was adopted. The obje£l was confidercd of greater magnitude

and more wiihin th.eir reach than any oiher. The weai.rcfs of

the garrifcn of New York, its central pofition for di awing
jogcther men and fupplies, and the fpur which an attempt againlt

that place would give to every exertion, were among the reafon*

•which prompted to the undertaking, and promifed fuccefs, unlefs

the enemy ihouid call a confiderable part of their force from the

fouthward. Tlie French troops were to march toward the North
river as loon as circumOances would permit, leaving about 2co
jnen at Providence with the heavy floies and baggage, and ^ou
militia upon Rhode Illand to fecure the works. On the 24th,

letters were addrelTed to the executive powers of New Hamp-
(bire, Malfachufetts, Conneflicut and Jerfey, reqniiing among o-

ther things, militia to the ainount of 6200. Walhington en-

forced the requifition with " Our allies in this country expert

And depend upon being fupportcd by \xs, in the attempt we arc

about
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aSout to make; and thofe in Europe v/ii! br aftonifl^.ed fhould we
negleft the favorable opportunity which is now offered." The
general returned to his head quarters on the 26th. The next

day he forwarded this intorination to the oronsr pcf/fons— '* On
the calculations I have been able to form, in conceit witli fume
of the moil experienced Frencii and American otticers, the ope-

ration in view will require, in add-ition to the French army, all

the continental battalions from New Harapfliire to New Jeifey

to be completed." He added afterward—" As we cannot count

upon the battalions being full, .ind as a body of militia will

moreover be necelfary, 1 have called upon the feveral flates

to hold certain numbers in readinels to move within a weel; of

the time I m-iy require them."

The Britidi adjutant general emnloyed one lieutenant James
Moody, in attempting to intercept Walhing'on's difpatches. He
fucceeded repeatedly, though his efcapes were narrow. He was
urged to renew the {':;rvice after the interview between Wafhing-

ton and Rochar:ibeau had taken place; accordingly, way-laying

the mail fome days in the Jerfevs, the opportunity offered for his

taking and conveying to New York that very bag which contain-

ed the letters that were the objeft of the enterprile.

Preparations were now making for the American army's tak-

ing the field ; and on the 2 ift of June they marched for the camp
at Peek's-kill. On tiie ift of July, Walhington mentioned in a

letter
—" PVotn the i2ih of May to this day, we have receiver!

only 312 head of cattle, from New Hampihire 30, MaifTachufetts

S30, and ConncPiicut ,52. Unlefs more Urenuous exertions are

made to feed thefe\\r troops in the field, we mtifl not only relin-

quifii our intended operation, but 'ha!l difb^nd for want of fub-

fiftence; or which is alinou equaiiv to be lamented, the troops

will be obliged to feek it for themfelves where it can be found."

The next morning about three o'clock, the army marched toward

New York with no baggage, but a blanket and clean fhirt each

man, and four days provi lion cooked. General Lincoln having

taken poll with four battalions of infantry, and a frnall detachment

of the guards, at no great diilance from Fort Independence, was

attacked on the 3d by about 1500 royal troops. The body of

the American army, which was at hand, marched to fupport him.

Lincoln deilgned to flraw the enemy to a diftance from their

ftrong poil at Kingibridge and its dependencies, and thereby to

have jjiven Wafhin^ton and the Duke de Lauzun, with the

Frcrxh legion, and Sheldon's dragoons, the opnortuniiy of turn-

ing their fianks. But it being apparent that V/afiiington deter-

mined to fight at all events, the enemy declined fending out rein-

forcement?;
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forcemenrs, and foon rttircd within Kinclbridge. The next day

I

the army marched toward Wliiie Plains ; and on the 6ih of Julyt

the van of the French troops under Rochairheau appeared on the

heights abo'.it eight o'clock, on the left of the Americans. Oa
the 8th the Fiench encamped near in a Hne with the Anjericans,

\viih their left extendint^ toward the Sound. Their whole force

confifls of more than thofe who went from Newport ; for about

the 8ih of June, there arrived at Bolton, a French 50 gun fhip,

3 frigat.es, and 14 tranfpons, with 1^00 men. Thefe marched

the 14th of the lame month to join their countrymen under R.o-

chambeau. The Biitiili having gained the proper intelligence,

planned an expedition, which would have been very prejudicial

10 the Atneiicans had it fucceeded. The nature and importance

of it may be learned from the general orders of July the i/ih.
** The commander in chief is exceedingly pleaied with Major
Gen. Howe, for marching with fo much alacrity and rapidity to

the defence of the (lores at Tarry-town, and repulfuig the ene-

my's fhipping from thence. The gallant behaviour and fpirited

exertions of Col. Sheldron, Capi. Hurlblut of the 2d regiment of

idragoons, Capt. Lieut. Miles of the artillery, and Lieut. Shaylor

of the 4ch Connet^ictit regiment, previous to the arrival of the

^troops, in extinguilhing the flames of the veflels which had been,

fet on fire by the enemy, and refcuing the zvhok of the crdnanca

and /lores horn deftruflion, has the applau'e of the general." Oa
the 2 ill, the general in a letter to the French admiral thus erpref-

fed himfelf—" I hope there v.'ill be no occafion for a movement
to the fouthward, for want of force to 36I aL^ainft New York, aa

I flatter mylelf the glory of deftroving the Britifh fquadion at Nevr
York is referved for the king's fleet under your command, and
that of the land force at the fame place for the allied arms." Alf

eight o'clock in the evening of the fame day, the Americaa
army (exclufive of 20 men to a .^egiment) and part of the French,

inarched from their encampmems, and continued it with great

rapidity and fcarce any halt through the night. At four the uexs

mornin;/, they were drawn up in order of bsitle, while Walh-
ington, Rochambeau, all the general ofHcers and engineers recon-

no'tred the difli-rent pofitions of ihe enemy's works from right;

to left. The next morning was alfo fpent in reconnoitring, Ai:

four in the afternoon, the troops prepared to rnaich and retura

to the camp. They arrived at their old ground by halt aftec

twelve.

The ftates were all this while very dilatory in fending the num-
ber of troops required : they were equa'ly culpable as to the qua^

liiv of thofe ihey did fend, which occafioned a Mafi>jchufctis of»

Vol. liL C c fccer
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ficer to write from camp as follows on the 26ih—" A private cha-

raflcr, wholliould ufe traur! to get rid of his engagenienis, would

be confjdeied as a fcoundrel ; while a colleftive body do not

bluih at tranfaQions for which an individual would be kicked

out of fociety. Had the different ftates honejlly complied with

the lequifuions of Congrefs, wc Ihouid at tins period have had

an army in the field equal to any exigence of fervice. How con-

trary has been their condufi! Of their recruits which have come
an, to fay nothing of their deficiency in point of number, few of

them will be able, betor the expiration of their inliftments, to per-

form the duties of a foldier. When I have {^tn boys of a yard

and an halt long paiaded for mufter, abfolutely incapable of fuf-

taining the weight or a foldier's accoutremen-s, and have beea

told that thefefhadows have been fent as part of the ftates quota,

I have curled the duplicity of my countrymen, and pronounced

them unworthy the biefTmgs of freedom. The army at large con-

fidered this condufcl of their re'peflive ilates as a vile impofuion ;:

and we began to fend back the unqualified recruits ; but fo pro-

portionabiy great was their number, that we were obliged toretaia

many, who, though they are not at prefenf.yet may in a campaign-

er two be in fo.ne degree ferviceable. This is no exaggerated

pi6lure. It might, by a deeper colouring be made a more flri-

kitig likenefs."

The continental army, by taking a pofition near New York
and its feveral movements, confirmed Sir Henry Clinton in the

belief of that intelligence he had procured by the interception of

Walhington's letters, and led him to withdraw a confiderabie

part of the troops under the corumand of Cornwallis, as a rein-

forcement to his own garriforj. This led Wafhington toobferve

on the 30th—" From the change of circumdances with which-

this withdraw will be attended, v.e fliall probably entirely change

our plan of operations. I conclude the enemy's capital pofl will

be at Pcrtfmouih." By great exertions and povverful aids from

the Maflachufctts and Rhode Iflsnd, the heavy artillery, (lores,.

&c. were brought to the North river in a manner beyond his ex-

pedation ; as he himfelf acknowledged on the 2d of AuguR;.

but on the fatne day he complained—" I am not ftronger at this

advanced period of the campaign, than when the army fiill mov-
ed from winter quarters. Not a fingle man has joined me, ex-

cept 176 militia from Conneflicut, who arrived at Weft Point

yefterday, and 80 of the York levies, and about 200 ftate troops

of Connetlicut, both of which corps we.'c upon the lines previous-

to leaving win'ei cantonments." However, in cafe the attempt

Sgainft New Ygtk rauH be laid afide, he confoled bimfelf witli

this.
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this thouglit—" The detachment left in Virginia feems the next

objfttl, and will be very pratiicable fhouid we obiani a naval iu-

periority." It was very diliielling to find, that ilie Itites cither

would or could not fill their continental Latfalions, or afiord the

aids of militia required from them. At length, a letter fronj tiie

Count de Graffe, with intelligence that his deltination was fixed

to the Chefapeak, fettled the point by leaving no alternative; on

which a joint anfwer from General Walhington and Count de

Rochan)beau was fent (o de Gialle on the 17th of Augulf, to

give him notice of their determination to remove the whole of

the French army, and as large a detachment of the Americans as

could be fpared to the Chefapeak, there to meet his excellency.

The appearance of an attack upon New York however was flill

continued, and to induce the firmelt perlualion of its being in-

tended, ovens were erc^fcd oppofite to Staien Ifland at the mouth
of the Raritan for the ufe of tlie French forces. Wi)ile this de-

ception was playing cfFagainll Sir Henry Clinton, the allied ar-

( my crofTed the North river on the 24th, and puihed for Phila-

1 delphia, where they arrived on the 30th about three o'clock in
' the afternoon, and were fainted by hring of guns and ringing of

bells; and in the evening with bonfires and illuminations. While
the allies wete marching, the royal ifls at New York werepleafmg

themfelves with this inielligencepublifhed in their Gazette ofAug.
the 25th.—" A gentleman jufl arrived from Jerfey informs us,

that young Laurens lately paifed through that province on his re-

turn from Paris, and has brought the following very interefting

j:itcliigence, that THE EMPEROR OF GEfCMANY HAD
DECLARED HIMSELF THE ALLY OF GREAT BRI-

I

TAIN, fall in large capitals] which threw the court of Verfailles

into much confufion, as in confcquence of this great event, the

French nation mufl withdraw all fupport from their new allies,

! the rebels of this continent ; and we are informed it has, with a-

I nother concurring circumflance, occafioned Mr. Wafhington and

the Count de Rochambeau to quit their menacing pofition at

I White Plains. We are alfo told, that the French admiral is cm-
j
barking all the Tick troops on board his fquadron, from which it

i is fuggefted that their fleet and army are to be withdrawn from

j
Rhode Ifland, to ffrengthen theiufclves in the WeR Indies. It is

j

faid, that the French and rebels left their ground the day after
I Mr. Vs'^afliington received the mortifying account of the emper-

I

or's alliance with his old friend the court of Great Britain." '

}
The leafonable arrival of Lieut. Col. Laurens, at the northward,

and his journey through Jerfey to Phikdelphia, afforded tlie op-
portunity of fabricating fuch information to affifl in difguifing tiie

movement
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xnovement of the allied army.* On the 4th of Septen.ber, Walh-
jngLon wrote to General Greene—" The plan has been totally

ch^snged, occafiotied hy a varie(y ot ciicLimflances, two oiity ticed

be .nenuoned, tiie airival of more than 2000 Ge-nians at New
York, and a certain information that cc GraiTe would make his

fixCt. appeal ance in the Chefapcak, conm?ence his operations in

-Virginia, and could not continue Icng on thecoafts. 1 am now
advanced lo Philadelphia with moie than 2000 Anietican ir.fan-

•try, a regiment of ariiliery, and fuch apparatus lor a fiege as v^e

cou'.d cominand."

The fubleqient operations vf the allied troops muO. be relaied

the next oppurtunii) : only lat me nieniion how liie Frencfi be-

liavcd, while refu'iiig ai. Newport, and on their niairb w Fliila-

<3elphia. During their whole liay at Newport, they did not da-

ana^e the proj;eriy of the inhabitatus lo the aitiount oi a hun-

dred dollars. The lovvns people could waik about in ti;e even-

ing and at nis^Ut, with as much iaietv as ii there were no troops

jij tie place. Glhceis of the fiift rank and quality conveilcd v ;th

traders, meichanis and gentlemen, whenever the language vt ei-

ther was enough wndciiood to admit of it. witii the utnioft afid-

bility. Tlieii eaJv manners and conde'cendijig civility endeared

them to the cidzens among whom thej v. c;re qnaneied ; and pro-

duced compaiifons between them and the bulk ol Bririfh officers
,

who had been before among them, no wife to the advantage of

thebtter. When the loldiers were encamped out of Nev. port,

the cows grazmg in the adjoining fields were nevt;r injured, 01 fo

much as nuikcd. They were rather a guasd ihan a nuiiiiDoe.

—

The voice or individuals and o{ the peo.de at la;ge, commetincd

t'jem for their exemplary behaviour. Wlsen they march^-d tlno*

thecoimny in their way to (he American army, their two co-

lumns obferved uncomn-on regiilarity ; and a gentleman in a pub-

lic charaHer told me, that when they palled through his lown,

they di(i not do mo'e d^jiiagc than if they had been a coiiple of

Anierican coipoials guards. The fame conduti: was prattiied

eilewheie. Eveiy care was taken to put the inhabitants torhelcriU
^

pofiihle UKonvenience : theie were agreeably furprifed at finding

that fuch a number of micn in arms could occafion fo Utile difluib-

anceand trouble. They were wekcme gueits too, as they paid
'

p.mftnaliy for all they wginted, wiih liaid n)oney. Here let n be J

jematked, that the abundance of hard money which was broiightS

into the Unntd States, ior the fi.f jtojt ol the Fiench navv and

army, fumifhed a quantity of cafli that was exuenieiy uleful to

the
iH.

* A. letter to Mr- Jenkinfcrj; printed for Debrett, 1781.
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the Americans, and in a degree cliecked the rapid growih of their

diHrelFes thro-.igh the expiring flate oi the p^per cunency. The
union ot ihcfe ieveral particulars, and the expc61aiion of funher

benefits in military operations, [)hiced llie AnieriCcftis atid Fiench

on the moll friendly tooting, tliougli a few years before tliey had
» been in the habit of revili.-ig, haiing aud fighting with each

other.

Acco'ints of the military and naval operations at Penfacolaand

in the Wed Indies having reached the continent, the fame (hal!

now be related.

Dun Bernardo de Galvez having extended his views to the

taking of Penfacola, and thereby completing the conqueft of Weft
riurida, went to tlie Havannah to forward and take icpon him the

command of the force deftined for that fcrvice. Soon after the

fleet had (ailed, it was nearly mined by a hurricane. Four capi-

tal (hips, be(i(lc orlicrs, were loft; and all on board perifhed, to

the amount of more than 2000, The remainder of tiie fleet put

back to the Havannah ; tHie critical arrival of four (lore (hips from

Spain, enabled them to refit fpeedily; and five fail of the

line, wiih fmatler vcirds, were difpaicbed to condu6f Don Gal-

vez, with between 7 and Booo land forces, on the expedition.

—

They arrived before Penfacola on the 9th of March, and were

followed ill time by Don Solano with the remainder of the fleet,

the whole araouuting to 15 i^W of the line. The entrance of the

harbour could not be long defended againft fo great a power.—

>

Tiie pafTage was forced ; the landing effected ; the ground broken,

and the fiege commenced in form hv fea and land. 1 he garri-

fon was weak ; and compofed of the remains of Brififh regi-

ments, of Maryland and PennCvlvrfnia royalifls, of Waldeckers,

failors, marines, inhabitanis and negroes.

^ By the prudent management of Gen. Campbell, there was not

the fmalleft difcordance in fo motley » gairifon ; and to their

praife, they behaved bravely and patiently through every part of

the fiege. The defence was vigorous. In the fii (I week of May
the Spaniards had dofie no;hing decifive ; and yet they weie not

flack in advancing their works. The fate of the place was ine-

vitable; but the redu6fion of it would have coll them confidera-

blv more time and trouble, if an accident had not frudrated the

hopes of the befieged. The falling of a bomb, near the door of

the magaziiTc belonging to the redoubt, and which lay under its

centre, decided the fate of Penfacola. The burflin^ of the bomb
forced open the door; fet fire to the powder within ; and in aa
inftant the whole redoubt was nearly a heap of rubbilh. Two
£ink works fiiii remained entire; and through the coolnefs and

i.nirepidiiy
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intrepidity of the officers who commanded in them, and the exJ

cellent ule they made of their ai tillery, the befiegers, v/ho rufhec

on lo take advantage of the confufion and lo ftorm the place,

were in their fiift onfet repulfed. By this brave exertion, time

was obtained to cirry off the wounded, and fuch artillery as was

not buried in the ruins. But the enemy bringing on their whole

force to attack the flank works, ihey were necellarily abandoned.

In thefe circuniftances, and without the molt diftant hope of re-

lief, it would have been madnefs to contend longer. An honor-

able capitulaiion was obtained by Mr. Chefler the governor, and

General Campbeli. The place was delivered up on the 9th of

May. TbeBritifh troops were allowed to marsh out with the

honors of war ; were to be conduced to one of the ports belong-

ing to Great Britain, the port of Auguftine and the iOar.d of Ja-
maica only excepted ; and u'ere not to ferve againlf Spain or iier

allies until properly exchanged. The Americans are not pleafed

that the exception was not extended; as it leh the Britilh at li-

berty to fend them to New York, where a part of them arrived ia

a polacre on the 4th of July.

Sir George Rodney, in coriffquerKre of information concern-

ing ihe P\'ench fleet under the Count ce GrafTe, detached the ad-

riiirals, Sir Samuel tlood and Drake, with 17 fail of the line, to

cruife off Fort R.o} al for the purpofe of intercepting him. On
the s 8th of April, fomcof Sir Samuel's headmoft fhips returned

haflily in fight, and with fignals announced the appearance of a

fuperior fleet and a numerous convoy to the windward of Point;

Salines. The admiial made the fignal for a general chafe to wind-

v/ard : and at night it was determined by the admirals to continue

the Jinea-head (which had been previouCy formed) fo that getting

as much as poihble to windward, ihey mig^t clofe in with Fort

Koyal at day light, and cut ofFthe enemy from the harbour. In

the morning the French appeared, their convoy keeping clofe in

xvith the land, while Count de Gralie drew up his fleet in a line

of battle a-breail for their pro;e£iion; notwithftanding the ut-

riiofl exertions of the Britifli, he was joined by four ihips of the

line and a fifty from Fort Royal harbour. The Britifh com-

manders ufed every manoeuvre to bring him to clofe a£tion : but

he being to windu-ard, and fo having the choice, preferred a long

fl^ot divfance. A partial engagement commenced. The van and the

r.careft fhips in the center of the Britifh, wereexpofed to a long and

f.eavy weight of fire in their ftruggles to clofe the French and get

to the windward : but fufiered chiefly in their mafis, hulls and rig-

ging. The a8ion lalled about three hours; when SirSamuel Hood,

fading that noicne lliQthi ten of ihe Frsnchjeached, and that his

attempts
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attempts to gain the wind were frultlefs ceafcd firing. Fivefhipa

were rendered unfit for immediate fervice ; and the Ruflel receiv-

ed fo many lliots between wind and water, that ihe was obliged

to bear awsy for Statia. The Count de GrafTe had now a deci-

ded fuperioritv ; and the following day would have brought on

a clofc enga<^einent, which was prevented by tlie unexpected

manoeuvres of Sir Samuel. Alter various movements on the

part of the two fleets through the day, tiie Britilh bore away in

the night for Antigua. The French purfued in the morning,

came up with the Torbay (which received feveral fhot and fome

damage before flic could be relieved) and continued the purfuife

through the reft of the day, but languidly.

The arrival, of the Rulfel indicated to Sir George Rodney
the danger of attending longer to the fale of theeffe6ts of Statia.

She was repaired witli the uimoft expedition, and in three days-

afier her arrival, Adm. Rodney and General Vaughan, v/iih the

Sandwich, Triumph, RuIFel, and foms land forces, proceeded to

join Sir Samuel Hood and to protect the iflands. After fome
time the Britifli fleet failed from Antigua to Barbadoes. Mean-
while the iVIaiquis de Bouille, with a body of troops under the

vifcount Damas, landed [May lo.] in the night at St. Lucie,

whofe garrifon was \veak» The accidental arrival of a frigate,

and of two floops of war, who inRantly landed their feamen and

marines to man the batteries, contribtitcd much to the prefeiyati-

on of the illan). The moil vigorous preparations were made by

Gen. St. Leger for the defence of the different pods. The French

fleet, of 25 fail of the line, bore down with a view of anchoring

in Grofs Idet Bay ; but were received with fo feverea fire, that

they retired to leeward. The marquis reimbarked his troops'

in the night, and the whole fleet ftood over to Martinico tlie nex£

morning.

On the day [23d] Sir George Rodney arrived at Baibadoea

with the fleet, a fmall F'rench fquadron, with about 1200 land

forces, appeared off Tobago, and the troops were landed thcnext-

day. Gov. Fergufon immediately difpatched the Ratilefnake

with intelligence to the admiral ; and ttie captain had the good
fortune to deliver the difpaich at 12 o'clock on the night of tire

26th. Rodney not conceiving aright either of the force of the

invaders, or the flrcngth of the garrifon, contented himfelf with

fpnding Drake with lix fail of the line, fom.e frigates, a regi-

j
ment, and two additional companies lo ilie relief of the ifland.

I Drake was inftrufcled, after landing the forces, and endeavoring^

to deilroy the fquadron by which Tobago was inveued, to rejoin

i^odney v/ith(?ut ^ moment's lofs of time, On the day [2 9ih ] he
lefl
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left Barbadoes, Sir George received information that the French
jjratid fleet was apparently {landing toward Tobago. When
Drake made it on the morning oi the 30th, he dilcovercd de

Gralfe with feveral fhips to leeward, between him and the ifland.

He explored the count's fuiiation and ftrength ; and on obferving

that it confifted of 27 fail of ilie line, fo that it was impoflibie

to afford any relief to the ifland, he hauled his wind and failed

back; but was puri'^ucd to a confiderahle diiiance, while two of

hig fwifteft frigates were difpatched to inform Rodney of his re-

turn. Drake arrived in fight of Carlifle-bay on the 2d of June,
but the remainder of the Britilh fleet did not come out till the

following day. The French had landed on the 31}!; of May,
another body of 1200 men; while the force employed for tfre

defence of Tobago, including regulars, militia and feamen,

amounted only to 427 whites, befide a fmall narty of 40 armed
negroes. Fhefe were encamped on mount Concordia ; where

they temainid from the 23ih of May to the iff of June, whea
tliey evacuated the po(t at one in the morning, and retired to their

lafl faftnefs, the way fo which was extremely dtffii-ult. The
Marquis de Bouiile purfued the garrifon with the uimoft eagcr-

nefs; but finding his trot>ps overcome by the heat, while the

fugitives were flill four miles a-head of him, and that he could

not even procure any per'bn who would condu6f his troops J

through the intricate ways they had to pafs, he determined upon
making terror unite with force in the fbor^ening of a hufiiiefs,

which might be not only tedious, but prove an hindrance to other

great objefts flill in view. He accoidin^iy ordered two capital

plantations, vvhich were neareff at hand, to be reduced to alhes

;

and perceiving that their deflruttion did not produce the dcfned

effert, he ordered that four more fhould meet with a fimilar fate

at the commencement of every four hours, till a furrender fhould

be made to the morning fummons he had fent to the garrifon.

The militia now abfolutely refufed to hold out any longer. All

the governor's remonflrances were in vain. The commanding
officer of the regulars refufed to obey his orders, and the foldiers,

determined 10 capitulate. The governor was at length prevailed

on to confent to a capitulation, wliich tookplaceon the 2d of June.

The conditions were exceednigly favorable and advantageous to

the ifland,

Tiie Britiflt fleet, amounting to 20 or 2 1 fliips of the line, were

foon informed on their arrival offTobago of the lofs of the ifland.

The next day they were in fight of the French fleet, confining of

24 fail of the line. The Britifli fhips were cleared with the ut-

moft alacrity for a61ion. Count dc Grall'e was to leeward, and

fecned
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feemed more difpofed to feek than to fiiun an engagement : the

option was on the fide of Sit George Rodney, who in the prefent

infiance dechned fiiihiing, and piobably on very warrantable

grounds.Soon after, the count failed for Martinico.

Certain a6h of congrefs here defervc to be noticed.

On the 26th of May, Mr. Morris, twelve days after he had

fignified his acceptance of the office ot fuperintendant of finance,

hdd the fatisfaOion of learning, that the congrefs had that day ap-

proved of the plan for eftablifliing a national bank in the Uriited

Slates, which he hadfubmiued to their coafideration of the i/ih.

They lelolved to promote and fuppcrt it ; and that the fubfcribers

/hould be incorporated under thenameof

—

The prtjidtnt, direSors

andcompany ofthe bank ofNorth A?nerica. They alfo recommend-
ed to thefeveral ftates the making of proper laws for the pieventicn

of oilier banks or bankers being eRablilhed or allowed within the

faid ilates refpefciively during the war. It is thought, that this

bank will be of eminent fervice to the United States, and tend

greatly to lefl'en their embarrafTments ; and that it will hz no lefs

beneficial to the public than to the individual fubfcribers.

Congrefs agreed [June 14.] " That the miniller plenipotentia-

ry at Verfailles, be authorized to offer Lieut. Gen. Burgoyne ia

exchange for the honorable Henry Laurens. On July the 23d,

th»y refolved—" That five fuitablc perfons be appointed and au-

thorizedto open a fubfcription for a loan of 30,000 dollars, for the

Ibpport of fuch of the citizens of South Carolina and Georgia,

as have been driven from their country and polfefFions by the ene-

my, the faid ftates refpeftively, by their delegates in congrefs,

pledging their faith for the repayment of thefuras fo lent within-

tereit, in proportion to the fums which fhall be received by their

refpeclive citizens, as foon as the legiflatures of the faid flates

fliall feverally be in condition to make provifion for fo doing, and
congrefs hereby guaranteeing this obligation :—That the faid

•five perfons do alfo receive voluntary and free donations to be
lapplied to the further relief of the faid fufferers :—Ordered, That
the piefident fend a copy of the above refolution to the executives

of the feveral ftates not in the power of the enemy, requefting

them to promote the fuccefs of the faid loan and donation in fucij

way as they fhall think beft."

To your comprehending this refolution, you muft be informed
of the following particulars. In June, a general exchange o£
prifoners was agreed to for the fouthern ftates, in which the mili-

tia on both fides were ref:)e8ively exchanged for each other. Not-
withftanding every difficulty, a confiderable number of the inhabi-

tants had perfeveringlv refufsd to become Btiiiih fubjefls. Thefc
Vol. III.

'

Dd beins
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beiag exchanged, were delivered, as well as the continental offi-

cers, at the American ports in Virginia and Pennfylvania. The fuf-

fering friends of indepedence exulted at the profpefl of their being

releafed from confinement, and reftored to aflivity in iheir coun-

try's caufe : but their profpe£ls were obfcurcd by the diftrefies

brought on their families by this otherwife dcfirable event. On
the 25th of June the Britifh commandant at Charleftown, Lieut.

Col. Balfour, illued the following order—" As many perfons

lately exchanged as prifoners of war, and others who have long

choie to refide in the colonies now in rebellion, have, notwith-

Jtanding fuch their ablence, wives and families flill remaining

here, the weight of which, on all accounts, it is equally impolitic

as inconfiftcnt fliould longer be fuffered to rell on the govern-

ment eftablifhed here and the refources of it—The commandant
is therefore pleafed to direft, that all fuch women, children and

others as above defcribed, fliould quit this tovvn and provence on
or before the firft day of Auguft next enfuing ; of which regulation

all fuch perfons are hereby ordered to take notice, and to remove
themlelves accordingly."

Here let me introduce an account of the manner in which moft

of the whig ladies conduced while they remained in Charleftown.

They Ihowed an amazing fortitude, and the ftrongeft attachment

to the caufe of their country, and gloried in the appellation of re-

bel ladies. Neither foothing perfuafions, nor menacing hints,

nor their own natural turn for gaiety and amufement, could prevail

on them to grace the ball oraflembly with their prefence, to oblige

the Britifh officers with their hand in a dance, or even to accom-

pany them, notwithftanding the engaging qualities that many of

thera pofFefled. But no fooner was an Ameiican officer introdu-

ced as a prifoner, than his company was fought for and his per-

fon treated with every poffible mark of attention and refpe6l.

They evenvifited the prifon fnips and other places of confinement

to folace their fuffering countrymen. At other feafons they

retired in a great meafure from the public eye, wept over the dif-

trefTes of their country, and gave every proof of the warmeft: at-

tachment toils fuffering caufe. In the height of the Britifh con-

quefts, when poverty and ruin feemed the unavoidable portion of

every adherent to the independence of America, theydifcovered

more firmnefs than the men. Many of them, like guardian an-

gels, prcferved their hufbands from falling in the hour of temp-

tation, when interefl and convenience had almoft gotten the bet-

ter of honor and patiiotifm. Many examples could be produced

of their cheerfully parting with their fons, hullbands 2i:d brother*

(among thofe who were banifhed, and wkcfe property was feized

by
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the conquerors) exhorting ihem (o fonitude, and repeatedly en-

treating them never to futter family attachments tt> interfere with

the duty they owed to their country. Such exemplary patriotifm

excited in feveral Biitifh officers a mean relentment, which put

them upon employing the negroes in rude infuhscn thofe diftm-

guifhcd heroines. When the fuccefles of General Gieene afford-

ed the latter an opportunity, they aaopted a genteel retaliation

by dreffing in green and ornamenting their perfons with green

feathers and ribbons, and thus parading the fireets in triumph.

The gentlemen, who had been removed from Cbarleflown to

St. Auguftine, as has been already related, obtained their releafc

by the general exchange, and were delivered at Philadelphia.—

•

Tliey had lufTercd greatly fince they were Tent off. Lieut. Gov.
Gadfden, to exprefs his indignation at the ungenerous treatment

he had met with, refufed to accept an offered parole in St. Au-
guftine; and with the greateft fortitude, bore a clofe confinement

in the caftle for forty-two weeks, rather than give a fecond pa-

role to a power which he confidered as having plainly violated

the engagement contained in the firft. The other gentlemen re-

newed their paroles and had the liberty of the town, but were

treated with much indignity. As if no dependence could be

placed on their honor, they were ordered every day to appear ca
the public parade, and to anfwer to their names at roll calling.

—

For upward often months they were debarred from correfpond-

ing with their wives and families, nnlefs they would fubjeth

every letter to examination. Deflitute of gold and filver, they

could fcarcely fupport themfelves ; and were lefs able to provide

for their connexions, who were left in want and in the power of

the conquerors. The earliefl; alleviation of their forrows, after

the cartel had been fettled, was denied to them. Though their

wives and children, who had been left in Charleflownywere or-

dered to Philadelphia at the fame time with themfelves, Balfour

gave exprefs diretlion that they fliouid not be fuuered to touch at

Charleftown. More than a thoufand perfons were, by the mea-

fures of the commandant, exiled ffom their homes, and thrown

on the charity of Grangers for their fupport. Hufbands and

wives, parents and children, fome of whom had beea for feveral

months feparated from each other, were doomed, ta have their

firll interview in a diftant land. To alleviate the diflreffes of

thefe and fimilar fufFerers, Congrefs paffed the preceding refolu-

tion. The propriety of it was llill more apparent fome time af-

ter, when what had been tranfafted at Charleilown was known.

—

Several of the exchanged perfons were owners of landed proper-

ty in that town; and by the capitulation had an undoubted right

to
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to difpofe of it for iheii own advantage. They vere however

debaried that hl)en)' [)y the following order, iilued on the i iih of

July
—" The commandant is pleafed lodiieti, tliat no peiTon, hv-

jng imder ilie lebei goveinmtnt, (hall have hbei). or grant pow-
er to others for fo doiiig, (o letorieafe any houfe within ihistowr»

without a fpeciai Hcenfe for fo doing, as n is intended (o take all

fuch houles as ma)^ be wanted for ihc public fervice, pa) ing to

the owneis of thofe fecured bv the capitulation a reafonable lent

for the ianie, as by this mean? government will be enabled to re-

jnflaie its firm friends in pollellion of their own houfes within a

fhort fpace ot time." In confeqnence of this mandate, the ex-

changed fuiferers could make no prefent advantage of their pro-

perty in Charleiiow^n, and were fubjcctcd to the plcafure of the

JB.'itifh for any future coinpenfatiun.

When the general exchange look, place in June, oufof 1900
prifoners taken a^ the furrenderof Chailtfiown, on ilie i2th of

Miy, 1780, and feveral liundreds more taken afierward at Cam-
den and Fifldng Creek, on the j6th and i8h of Auguft, only

740 wererefioied to the feivicc of their counti)'. 1 he imfortn-

r.ate men were crowded on board she piifcn (hips in fuch num-
bers, th?t feveral were obligf d to Hand up ior v. aiu ol room to lie

down. Cong'efs could not command hard money for their re-

lief. Wine, and fuch like comforts, particularly nccelTary for

the Tick in fouihern climates, coidd not be obtained from the Briy

ti(h hofpitals. Many died. But it was not by deaths alone that

the Ameiicans were deprived of their foldiers. Loid Charles-

Oreviile Montague iniifled 530 of them for the Britilh leivice in

Jamaica.

The exchange brouglit relief to the continental officers fal en

Et Chaiienown. They were confined at Haddrell's Point and its

vicinity. Far from friends and deftitute of hard money, they

svere reduced to the greatcil fhaiis. Many of them, though born

jn affluence and habituated to attendance, vveie compelled to do

not only the raoft menial offices for themfelves, but could fcarce-

3y procure the plainefl neceffaries of life. Duiing a captivity of

thirteen months, they received no more from their rouniiy iln»n

nine days pay. Tlvey weie debancd the liberty of fifhing for iheir

fupport, though their great leifure and many wants m^de it an ob-

ject not only as an amuleirent, hut as a mean of fi-ppl>ing their

neceffities. After bearing thefe evils with fortitude, tiiey were

informed in March, by Lieutenant Colonel Balfour, that, b) po-

fnive orders fiom Loid Cornwallis, he was to fend them to feme

cncoi the Wefl India iflands. I'reparations were made for the

executioa
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execution of the mandate; but the general exchange of prifoncrs

l»endfre(] them abortive.

It ajjpearing to Congrcfs from the reprefentation of the Aine-

rican gov. Clinton and otiier infoim;ition, that cominifiions had

beeii granted by the Gov. of Conne6Hcut, authorizing the perfoni

to whom tkey weie given, among other things, to goon Long
Ifland and other ifiands adjacent, and ieize the goods and merch-

andife they Ihould thcie find, the property oi Bruifh fubjefts ; and

that the faid commifTions uere attended with many abufcs dange-

Tous to the pubhc, as well as dillrcMing to liie citizens and friends

of thefe United States, inhabiting the (aid iQands,fome of whom,
under pretext of the powers contained in fuch commifTions, had

been plundered of their property, and oiherwile badly treated:

and that the further continuance of the faid commifTions would

impede the pubhc fervice in that quarter.—they, *' Therefore re-

folved, [Auguft 7.] that the Gov. of Connecticut be, and he is

Jrereby, defued immediately to revoke fuch commiflions, as far as

they authorize the feizure of goods on Long lOand or elfewhere,

on land not within the ftate of Conncfticut." It was high time

to revoke them, for under their cover a fet of unprincipled plun-

derers committed greater ravages upon many of the fail friends of

America, than the words of Congrefs fuliy exprcfs.

In confequence of inftruftions of Auguft the ^d. Gen. Wafh-
ington wrote on the 2 ift

—*' The almoft diiily complaints of the

fcverities exercifed toward the American mar ,ie prifoners in

New York, have induced the Congrcfs to dircft me to remon-

ftrate to the commanding officer of his Biitifh majefly's fhips up-

on the fubjc£t. The principal complaint now is, the inadequacy

of the room in the prifon fhips, to the number of prifoners con-

fined on board them, which occafions the death of many, and if

the occafion of mofl iniolerable inconveniencies and dii^.rcffes to

thofe who furvive." He had writien early in the fpiing to Sir

H. Clinton—" The very healthy condition, in which all prifon-

ers have been returned by us fince the conunencenient of the war,

carries with it a conviction, that they have been unifornily and

comfortably accommodated and fed on whoiefome provifions. S»
confcious have I been, that the fituation in which we always kept

prifoners of war would hear infpe6fion, that I have never been a-

verfe to having them vifitedby an officer of your own, vs ho might

be a witncfs to the propriety of their treaiment, A requeff of

this nature was a very little time ago refufed to us bv the officer

commanding the Bi itifh navy in the harbour of New York."
On Attgufl the 2 iff, Congrefs authorized Gen. Wafl'.ington to

go into a full exchange of Gen. Burgoyne, and all the remaining

officers
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officers of the Saratoga convenilon ; and refolved that the prifo-

Bers taken by the Britifli at the Cedars, fbould be confidered as

fubjecls of exchange. That day week they ordered the board of

war 10 make a fale of certain cannon and {lores in the ftate of

Rhode in^nd, inxfpaie only. This ni?.y be confidered as a de-

clarative ati on their part againft tlie lurtber circulation of a paper

currency. It has indeed ceaied by common coni'ent. Without
it the Americans could not have carried on the war to the prefent

period. The public benefit it has been of in this inftance, will

compenfatein the ef}i;.;ation of patriotic politicians, for the im-

menfe evils of which it has othcrwiie been the occaHon. The
tender laws on one hand, and depreciation on the other, rendered

it the bane of fociety. All claires were infefled. It produced a

rage for fpeculatin^. The mechanic, the faimer, the lawyer, the

phyfician, the member of Congrefs, ?nG even a few of the cler-

gy, in fome places, were contaminated, andcorra-cncedmerchants

and fpeculators. The morals of the people were corrupted be-

yond any thing that could have been believed prior to the event.

All ties of honor, blood, gratitude, humanity and juftice were dif-

folved. Old debts were paid in feveral ftates when the p?per mo-
ney was more than 70 for one in hard cafh ; and in Virginia

when at 300 for one. Brothers defrauded brothers, children pa-

rents and pa)ents children. Widows, orphans and oiiiers, who
had lived happily on their annual intereft, were impovcrifhed by

being obliged to take depreciated paper for the fpecie principal

that hud been lent ; creditors were frequently compelled to re-

ceive their debts in that currency, from men who confelTed

before witnefles, that the cafh they borrowed faved them and

iherr families from ruin, A peifon who had been fupplied

with fpecie in the jail at Philadelp'iia, while the Britilh had

poffenion of the city, repaid it in paper afterward at a tenth

part of its value. No clafs of peonle fuffered more by tlie de-

preciation than falary-men, and efpeciailv the clergy, particular-

ly in the New England fiates. They were reduced to the greateft

difficulties, and were much injured, by havini; their annual in-

comes paid them in paper, without having the badnefs of its quali-

ty compenfated in th.e quantity al'c wed iheir. When in the begin-

ning of the year, fome compenfation was voted to them in certain

places, the incrcafed depreciation, before the falarv was paid, def-

loved in a great meafure the efficacy of the voic. It has been obierv-

ed by fome,that thequakersand mcthodifis in Pennfylvania, were

faithful to their old engagements, and were not corrupted byhandling

paper money. . Though thefe denominations excelled, there were

many individuals in all religious focieties ihiough the United States

that
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that preferved their integrity. As a ftriking inftance of the

nature and effects of a depreciating paper currency, tb.c follow-

ing IS related out of many. A merchant of Bofton fold

a hogfhead of rum, for twenty pounds, calk included. The
purchafer did not fettle for it, till alter the feller applied to him
for an empty hogfhead, for which he was charged thirty pounds.

When they came to fettle, the merchant found upon examin-

ing, that he had to pay a balance of ten pounds en that very

cafk, which, with the rum it contained, he had fold for twenty.

The extin£lion of the paper has occrTioned no convulfion

;

•nd thefpecie which the French army and navy have already in-

troduced, which the trade now openintr with the Spanifh and

French Weft India iflands will fur i;/h, and whicii the loan from

France will fi.ippiy—this joint quantity added to what will now be

brought into ufe by thole whofe precaution led ib.em to ftore up

their hard money, will prevent the mifchiefs that mufl; otherwile

have enfued from a total want of a circ jiating medium. The
extraordinary change of this medium uiihout (hakingthe United

States to the verv foundation, intimates a peculiarity in the cir-

cumflances and (Jilpofition ot the Americans, dilfinguifhing them

from the inhabitants of old countries.

A few detached particulars remain to be related before the

prefent letter is forwarded.

'I

On the iiih of Auguft, 3000 German troops arrived at New
ll

York from Europe. The fame day the American frigate Trum-
i) bull W3S carried in by one of the king's Ihips. This capture ha«

d reduced the naval force of the United States to two frigates, the

Ij Alliance and the Deane. A number of fine privateers have alfo

ij been taken by the royal navy ; but there are Itill a great mzny
I from the different ftates which have been very fuccefsful.

By various channels, and particularly the arrival of a French
' frigate from Brell on the 15th of Auguli, certain advice has been
' received of the French having captured a number of fhips from

Statia. It feems, that France determining to profit from the ab-

fence of the Britifh grand fleet, equipped 7 or 8 {hips of the line

at Brefl:, which were fent out in the beginning of May, under M.
de la Motte Piquet, in order to intercept the Siatia convov, freight-

ed with the moft valuable commodities taken at that ifland, as well

as a rich fleet on its way home from Jamaica. Mr. Piquet fuc-

cecded in the firft part of the defign. Commodore Hotham had

only four fliips for the prote6iion of the Statia convoy. Fourteen

of the merchantmen were taken : but the men of war, with the re,

mainder of the convoy, fheltered thcmfclves in fome of the wefU

cm ports of Ireland. The French catnmander confidering the

number
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number and richnefs of tlie prizes, gave up all views upon the

Jamaica fleet, and returned inimediatciy to Breft, by which meaa
he efcaped failing in wiih the Biitilh fquddron. We have learn-

ed, that the iale of the prizes was advertifed in France for the

loih of July lad.

On the 25ih of Auguft, another French frigate arrived in Bof-

ton, with two lart,e veilels under her convoy. They weie on
their paflfage 36 days longer than the fri^jate which arrived on

the 15th. They have b/ought clothing, military ilores, and a

quantity of Ipecie. Colonel Laurens returned by this convey-

ance. He reached France by the middle of March, and executed

his commilFiun wiih great difpatch andfuccefs.

LETTER IX.

Rotterdam, Otlober 13, 1781.

Friend G.

Commodore Johnftone's fquadron, which failed for the Eaft

Indies, confiHed ol a 47, a 64, and thiee 50 gun (hips,

befide feveral frigates, a bomb vefTel, fire (hip, and fome floops

of war. A land force, commanded by Qitn. Meadows, and

compofed of three new regiments of 1000 each, accompanied it.

Several outward bound" Eaft Indiamen, and {lore or ordnance vef-

fels, went out with this convoy ; and the whole fleet, includintj

tranfports and armed (hips, amounted to more than 40 fail. The
Dutch war undoubtedly occafioned a change of the objcft of the

armament, and the fubilitution of an attempt upon the Cape ot"

Cood Hope, inftead of an emerprife againfl the Spaniards in

South America. This change did not efcape the penetration of

France and Holland. The latier therefore applied to her new

ally for afTiRaace, to ward off the danger to which all her Eafl

India poUelFions vvould be expofed, ifjohnflone lucceeded. On
that a fquadron of five ihips of the line, and fome frigates, wiih a

body of land forces, were deftined to this fervice, under Mr. dc

SufFrein, who failed from Bielt in company with Count de Graffe.

The naval part of the araiament was ultimately defigned tooppofe

the BritiHi fleet in the Ii!,ail Indies : but SufFiein's particular

inflru6^ions were topurfueand counteraft Johnftone, upon every

occafion and in every polfible manner, keeping at the fame time

a con-
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a conftant eye to the effe£lual prote6iion of ihe Cape. The court

of Verfailles was accurately intoimed of Johnllone's force, and

of «il thecircumftanccs attending the convoy ; and might not b«

totally ignorant of his courfe, any more than of 'his deltination.

Cooimodoie Johnftone put into the Cape de Verd iflands for

water and frelh provifions. There being no particular appre-

henfion of an enemy, the fhips lay without much care or order,

in an open harbour belonging to the principal town of St. J<igo»

the moft confiderable of the iflands. A great number of the crews

were abfent from the Ihips, and were engaged in various occupa-

tions, neceffary to the preparation or fupplyof fo many vefTels for

fo long a voyage. Several officers and men were on fhore par-

taking of the health and recreation of the ifland. In this unpre-

pared ftate, the Ifis man of war difcovered in the morning o£

April i6, a fquadron approaching the entrance of the harbour,

which was foon judged to be French. Signals were inftantly

thrown out for unmooring, for recalling the people on (hore, and

preparing for aftion. The Britilh fleet was taken at a great dif-

advantage. Mr. de SufFiein, leaving his convoy, was foon in the

centre of it ; the French fhips firing on both fides as they pafled.

The French Hrinnibal of 74 guns led the way with great intre-

pidity, under the command of Air. de Tremingnon. When as

near to the Britifh as he could fetch, he dropped his anchor with

a noble air of refolution. TheHeros of the fame force, M.' dc

Suffiein'sown fhip, took the next place; and the Aitefien of 64,
anchored aftern of the Heros. The Vengeur and Sphynx, of 64
gims each, ranged up and down as they could through the crowd

©f {hips, and fi.ed on either fide at every one they paffed. Com-
modore Johnllone's own fhip, being too far advanced toward the

bottom of the bay, and too much intercepted by the veifeis that

lay between to take an aftive part in the action, he quitted

her and went on board another. The engagement lafled about an
hour and a half. Some time after it began, fevera! of the Eaft

India fhips fired with good efFeft on the French. In about an hour

the Gtuaiion of the French (hips at anchor became too iniolerable

to be endiired ; and the captain of the Artefien being killed, (he cut

her cable, and made the beft of her way out. S.iffrein, deferred

by his fecond aftern, found the danger fo great that he followed

the example. The Hannibal was now left alone to be fired at

by every (hip whofe guns could be brought to bear on her, while

Ihe hfrfelf was fo inj:jred, that her returns were flow and inef-

fci-^ive. She loll her bowfprit and all her mafts, and remained a
mere hulk upon the water. She however joined the other Ihips

at the mouih of the bayj ;vas towed offactd aflifted in ere£^uig

Vui.. Ill, ^ s jury
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jury mafts. The commodore purfued, but the damage fuftained

by the Ifis, the nature of the winds and currents, wiih the latenefs

of the day, concurred in preventing his renewing the engagement.

The Fiench bore away no trophy of the aftion. Confidering the

clofenefs of it, the fmoothncfs of the water, with the number and

crowded fituation of the ihipping, the lofs of men was very frnall.

May 2, the Britifh fleet failed from St. Jago, and toward the

middle of June, the commodore difpatched Captain Pigot, with

fome of the beft faihng frigates and cutters, toward the fouthern

extremity of Africa, to gain intelligence if jJofTible of the flate of

the enemy in that quarter, with inftru£lions to rejoin him at a

given point of latitude and longitude. Pigot fell in with and took

a large Dutch Eafl: India fhip, from Saldanha bay near the Cape.

She was laden with ftoies and provifions, had on board 40,000!.

in bullion, and was bound for the ifle of Ceylon. From her the

commodore learned, that SufiTrein, with five fhips of the line, moft

of his tranfports, and aconfiderable body of troops, had arrived at

the Cape on the 2ift of June; and that feveral homeward bound
l!)utch Eaft India fhips were then at anchor in Saldanha bay, a-

bout 14 leagues to the northward of the Cape town and fort. The
timely arrival of the French fquadron having frullrated the de-

figns of the Britilh againft the Cape, Johnftone determined to

profit by what was yet within reach, and to attempt pofTeflTing

liimfelf of the Dutch fliips in the bay of Saldanha. The fcheme

was well conduced. The Dutch had hardly time, from the dif-

covery to the coming up of the Britifli fhips, to loofe their vefTels,

cut their cables, and run them on fliore. The men of war's boats

being inflantly manned, the feamen with great alacrity boarded

the Indiamen already fet on fire, extinguifhed the flames, and fav-

ed four large ones, from loooto 1 100 tons each. Johnftone's

difpatches were dated the 2 iff of Auguft.

Several of theEngliih counties allociated and chofe delegates,

to give fupport and efficacy to the fubje61: of their former petitions

to parliament. About 40 of the delegates met in London. As
afling for their conftituents, they prepared a petition to the houfe

of commons, in which the fubftance of thofe already prefented be-

ing comprefTed within a narrower compafs, the matters of griev-

ance and the redrefs propofed were brought forward in one cleav

point of view. But to obviate difficulties and prevent objeflicns,

they figned the petition merely as individual freeholders, without

any afTumption or avowal of their delegated powers or charafier.

The petition was prefented by Mr. Duncombe, one of the repre-

fentatives of the county of York, and continued for fome weeks

on the table, till the recovery of Sir George Saville, who was to

proceed
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proceed with the bufinefs. Sir George [Sth] introduced bis mo-
tion for referring the petition (after the firil reading) to a com-
mittee, with a fpeech of very confiderable length. After a long

debate, the motion for committing the petition was overruled by a

majority of 160 to 86.

The war vvith the Dotch made it necefTary for the Britifh to

have a force in the North Seas, capable of injuring their com-
merce on that fide on the one hand, and of protecting their ouni

on the other; as alfo of cutting off the Dutch from receiving fup-

plies of naval flores wherewith to rcllore their marine. This

important fervice was intrnfted to the conduft of Admiral Hyde
Parker. The admiral failed from Poitfmouth the beginning of

June, with four (hips of the line, and a fifty gun fiiip for the

North Seas. Mean while Holland firained every nerve for the

equipment of 1 force, that niight be able to convoy their outward

bound trade to the Baltic, and to proteft its return, if not to inter-

cept the Biitifii, and become mafters of thofe feas. Some days

after the middle of July, Admiral Zoutmon and Commodore
Kindfbergen failed from the Texel, with a great convoy under

their protection. Their force confifted of eight fhipsof the line

from 54 too 74 guns, of 10 friga.es and 5 flgops. Several of the

frigates were very large. Admiral Parker was on his return

with a large convoy from Elfineur. He had been joined by fe-

yeral frigates fince his leaving Portfmouth, and by the Dolphin
of 44 guns, and in this crifis he was reinforced by a 74. His
fleet confifted of an oo gun fiiip, two 74's, a 64, a 60, a 50, a 44^
a 40, a 38, a 36, a 32, and a cutter of 10 guns.

The hoflile fleets came in fight of each other on the Dogger-
Bank early in the morning of the 5th of Auguft. One of the

Dutch line of battle (hips had returned to port ; but as a forty-four

gun fhip was fubftituted in her place, their line ftill confifled of
eight two deckers. The Britifh commander perceiving the num-
ber and ftrength of the Dutch frigates, detached the convoy with
orders to keep their wind, fending his own frigafes along with
them for their proteflion, and then threw out a genera! fignal to

:the fquadron to chafe. The Dutch likewife fent off their con-
ivoy to a diftance, when they drew up with great coolnefs in or-

der of battle, and waited the attack with the utmoU compofure.

—

Neither fide praclifed any manoeuvre to elude the decifion of a
naval a6lion. The parties were equally determined to fight it

out. A gloomy filence expreffive of the moll fixed refolution pre-
ivailed, and not a gun was fired, until the fleets v.-ere within little

•more than piflol Ihot diP.ance. Admiral Parker in the Fortitude

®^74 g^ns, ranging abreaft of Admiral Zoutraan's fjiip, the A.d-

xuirai
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miral de Ruyter of 68, the aftion commencecl with the utmoft

fury and vioience on both fides. The cannonade continued with-

out intermiflion for three hours and forty minutes. Some of tht

Britifli fhips fired 2 *)o iliot each. The effett of ihe ancient na-

val emulation was eminently difplayed in the obftinacy of the

battle. In the beginning the Britiih fire was remarkably quick,

while that of the Dutch was fl«'.v ; when it clofed, the cafe was

reverfed, and the Hie of the Dutch was remarkably quirk, while

that of the Britiih was flow. The Britilh (hips at length were fo

unmanageable, that though their admiral maiie an effort .0 form
the line that he might renew the action, he found it to be imprac-

ticable. His Ihips were fnatiered in their mafts, rigging 3nd

fails. The Duich were in a Uill worfe condition, fomeof them
having received fevetal lliot under water. Both fq.iadrons lay

to a confide»rable time near each o'her. At lall the Dutch bore

away tor iheTexel ; an^ the Bri ifh were in no condition to fol-

low them. The HoUandia of 68 guns, one of their heft (hips,

weut down in the night of (he engagement fo fuddenly, tha- the

crew were reduced to the melancliolv n- ceffityof abandoning their

wounded when they quitted her, Tliuugh (he funk in 23 f.jihnms,

her top-maf!s weie ftiTi above water and hei pendani fh tng. which

being difcove red in the morning by one ot the Brit-lh frigrs'e*, was

ilruckand carried to Admiral Parker as a trophy. Wiien tleDutch

entered the Texel, an officer from the fleet went on board the

CharleQown frigate of 36 heavy guns upon one deck, which had

been lying there the whole time, and related to the captain the

particulars of the aflion.

The a6)ion was very bloody. On the firle of the Britifh, wh»
were the leaft fufFcers in that refpect, 104 were killed, and 339
wounded in the feven ihips that were engaged. Several brave offi-

cers fell on both fides. TheBriiiGi regieited much the death of

Captain Macartney, who left a widow and latge family. His

fon, a boy of feven years old, was by his fide when he was killed

:

his fortitude, as well upon that occafion as through .he whole ac-

tion, aflonifhed the boldeil feamen in the fliip. Mr. Harrington,

©ne of Admiral Parker's lieutenants, an ofiiter of 40 years fervice,

and of the mofl diffinguifhed merit, was mortally wounded. •

Though of an aflluent fortune and too much neglected, he nobly

difdained to withdraw his profefTional abilities froiB the defence

of his country in this trying feafon. The Biitifh admiral's let-

ter giving an account of the aflion was concife, and modefl with

jrefpeft to his own fide, while jufl in paying full honor to the va-

lor of his enemy. In Biiiain, the condutt and valor difplayed ia

the a6lion met with great and general approbation : but an apprc-

beuded
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ihended negleft In government or the admiralty, in not furnlfhing:

the admiral wiiha larger force, excited no lefs d {latistacuon. It

was faid, that, at the very iitne, as mai)y Ihips were lying idle in

port, or wa:ting forordeis in the D >«^ns, as would have enabled

Parker to cajttjre the whole Djtch fleet and convoy. The ad-

miral's fubfrqueiit cund. tt, as well as an intimation given in his

leitei to II).'* ddiniialty, ftrongiy confirmed the public opinion,

•nd iidica e-.' ihai tie was no leis diUjiishcd at the want of fiip-

porr, thuii o'heis were at its no: being given. On his arrival at

the Nore with ills iliaiiered Iqnadron. he was honored with a roy-

al vifit ; but ii was Toon under itood, that no further honor or in-

tended pioniotion would be accepted by the flurdy veteran. T!ie

king weni on board tde Fortitude, where he had a levee ol all th«

officers ot the fquadron, who were received with the moft graci-

ous Jt'emion; and the admiral had the hrnor of dining wiih his

majefty and the prince of W^les on board the royal yacht. Wc
have been tt)ld, thai uoon tbnr occafion Admiral Parker took an
©pporiunity of hinting (in theprefence of the firil lord of the ad-

miralty and a numbe; if nava! officers) both his diffatitfattion and
intention of retiring, by faying 10 his fovereign—" That he wifii-

«d him younger officeis and better fhips; and that he v^as grown
too old for tlie fervice." It was related a!fo as an anecdote at the

time, that young Macartney being pre.fented on board the Forti-

tude, and the royal intention of providing for him, for the fake of

his brave father, being declated, the admiral apologized for in-

forming his majeflv, that he had already adopted him as his own.
Admiral Parker refigned h;s command immediately after; but it

was probably intended as a mark of favor and regard to him, that

his fon Sir Hyde (who h-id been before knighted for his good
conduft in North America and the Weft Indies) was nov/ ap-

pointed to the command of a fquadron of fri^-ates, which were
cmploved in blocking up the Dutch ports during the remainder

of the feafon fc" keeping thofe feas.

The Dutch, befide lofing the Hollandia, had two of their capi-

tal (hips fo totally ruined m the aftion, as to be declared incapa.

ble of further fervice. Their lofs of men is thought to have ex-

ceeded 1000 in killed, wounded and funk. The idea of profe.

curing the voyage to the Baltic was given up; and their im,
menfe carrying trade was annihilated for the remainder of the

year. The Hollanders however were much elated with the brav-

ery of their countrymen. Before the naval battle on Dojigcr'a

Bank, every fpring was touched to excite popular refentments a-

gainft the Americans and French, fo that the regents of ArefterJarn

wer« under the neceSiiy of taking ihelikepreeauiiens which would

have
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have been praflifed had an enemy been in the neighbourhood; and
the gloom and defpondency at the Hague and elfewherewas ter-

;

rib]e ; afterit,the Dutchmen becarrecourageous.andall their appre-

henfions feemed to difappear. This attion bein^ the firft of any
confequence, in which they have been engaged for the much
greater part of a century, the States General were beyond mea
fare libera) in the praife, rewards and honors, which they beftow-

ed on their officers. Admiral Zotuman and Commodore Kindf-

bergen were immediately promoted ; and moH, if not all of the

firft and lecond captains, as well as feverai of the lieutenants, were
cither advanced, or flattered with fotne peculiar mark of diflinc-

tion. Count Bentinck, who boldly fought the Batavia, and whe,
though mortally wounded, and informed ihat his fiup was in dan-

ger of finking, would not liffen to dr propofal for quitting his fla-

tion, was foothed in his laft moments by every mark of honor and
teilimony of regard, which his country and his prince could be-

How; and his funeral was not more honorable to the brave dead,

than to the grateful living. But however ihe Dutch have exult-

ed in that the marine courage of their anceftors had not forfaken

them, they are much dilTatisfied that their fleet was not augment-

ed by two or more fhips, which they think would have fecured to

them a complete victory over the Britifh admiral, and have put

his convoy into their poffeffion. They are ready to impute this

failure to a treacherous negle6f, originating from a prevailing at-

tachment in fome to the intereffs of Great Britain.

The French, to remove all unfavorable jealoufies that the Spa-

niards might entertain refpe61ing the attention of their ally to the

Spanifh interefis, engaged to co-operate with them in attempting

the recovery of Minorca—an event which, fhould it take place,

xvould be highly pleafing to Spain, while it was no wife injurious

to France. The plan being laid, the Duke de Crillon, a French

commander of repute, was taken into the Spanifli fervice, and

appointed to condu6f their forces to be employed in executing it.

Count de Guichen failed from Breft near the end of June, with

J 8 capital fhips (four of which carried no guns each) to join

the Spanifh fleet and fupport the invafion. The not endeavor-

ing to intercept this fleet, or at leaft to prevent a jun61ion fo full

of danger, occafioned great complaint againfl the Britifh admiral-

ty, efpecially the firfl lord of that department. The combined

fleets failed from Cadiz, with about 10,000 Spanifh troops before

the end of July. The French had been reinforced by feverai

fhips of the line. The Spanifh fleet amounted to about 30 fail of

the line under Don Lewis de Cordova. The army efTeflcd its

lainding at Minorca without oppofition on the 2Qijj of Auguft ;

and
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and was foon joined by fix regiments from Toulon, under Major
Gen. Count de Falkenhayn, deemed one of the beft officers in

the French fervice. Th* garrifon was weak, and coHfifled only

of two Britifh and two Hanoverian regiments. But it way com-
manded by Lieut. Gen. Murray and Major Gen. Sir William
Din per.

The combined fleets, after feeing the troops fafe into the Me-
diterranean, returned to cruife at the mouth of the Britifh channel.

No intelligence of this naval manoeuvre was obtained, nor was

the defign fufpe£ied by the Britifh miniftry, until ihe combined
fieets were in the chops of the channel, and had formed a line

from Ufhant to the ifles of Scilly, in order to bar its entrance :

Ij that Adm. Darby, wlio was then at fea with only 21 fhips of

tlie line, was on the point of falling in with them, when the ac-

ci iental meeting of a neutral veflel afforded him notice of their

iitLiation. In thefe unexpe6fed circumltances [Aug. 24.] he re-

turned to Toibay, where he moored his fquadron acrofs the ent-

rance, while he waited for inftruftions from the admiralty. As
f )on as the commanders of the combined fleets had received intel-

ligence of Darby's pofition, and of the inferiority of his force

in point of number, a council of war was held, on the queflion

of attacking him. They were under orders to fight, if the occa-

fion offered: but the inflru61ions were thought not to reach ths
.

piefentcafe, which would be an attack on the Britifh fquadroii"

in a bay on their own coafls. Under this change of circumffan-'

ces, it was fuppoled, that they were left at large, to the fr«eexer.i

cife of iheir own judgment.

The Count de Guichen is faid to have contended flrongly for"

an immediate attack. He argued, that if by good fortune and the

valor of the combined navies, along with the powerful aid of fire-

fliips, the Britifh fleet was deftroyed, the power of Great Britain

on the feas would be at an end, and the war decided by the blow.

Don Vincent Doz, the third of the Spanifh commanders, fup-

ported this opinion. He afferted, that the dtIlro)ing of Darby's'

fleet was very praflicable, and that it would be diflicuk to excufe

their not making the attempt ; and to give the greater weight to,

his fentiments, he boldly offered to command the van fquadron-,'

and to lead on the attack in his own fliip.

On the other hand, Mr. dc BeauiTet, the next in command un-

der Guichen, faid
—"All the advantage which the allies derive

from their fuperiority of force and number, will be entirely loft

by an attack upon Admiral D^ibv's fleet in the prefent fitua-

tion ; for we cannot bear down upon him in a line of battle

abreaft; of courfe wc muil form ths line of battle a-head, and go

dowa
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down tipon the enemy fingly, by which we fhall rin the gr«ateft

hazard of being jfhattcred and torn to pieces, betoie we can get

into ourftations, by the fixed aim and angular fire in every diiec-

tion, of fuch a number of great and well-provided fli'ps, drawn
"Up t« the greatelt advantage, and lying mooied and Hc^dy m ihe

water. 1 conclude therefore, that as the attempt on theBntifli

fleet in Torbay will, in tny opinion, be unwarrantable in the defign,

and exceedingly hazardous in the execution, the allied fleets

(hould dire£l their whole attention to that graad and attainable

objert of intercepting the Englilh homeward bound Weft India

fleets." Don Louis de Cordova, with all the Spanifh flag offi-

cers, except Doz, coincided entirely with him in opinion, fo that

tht idea of attacking Darby in Torbay was abandoned.

Mean while d gieat alarm was Ipread in Iieland as well as Bri-

tain, with rerpe6t to ihe apprehended defigns of the enemv.
Not only the great outward bound fleet tor America and the Weft
Indies was fuppofed to be in imminent danger then in the opea
harbour of Corke; but the city iifelf, beiag lotilly unfortified and
at the fame time ftored with immenfe quantities of provifion. The
regular forces of the kingdom were therefore oideied to the fouth-

ward for the protetfion of that city and coaft ; and (he patriotic

Volunteers, who had gained (o much houjr m fupporting and re-

claiming the liberties of their country, Ihowed no lefs patriotifm

in their immediate offer to governmtnt of taking the field, and of

marching wherever their fervices fhould be neoeffary for its de-

fence. They had peife6lcd themlelves in the military exercife,

and had been reviewed in feveral places by the earl of Charle-

Oiont.

Admiral Darby remained at Torbay ; but was foon reinforced

by feveral fhips fiom different ports, till his Iquadron was increaf-

ed to 30 fail of the line, with which he was oidered to fea with

the utmoft expedition, for the ptefervation of the expc£fed Weft
India convoy. The delay however of waiting for the reinforce-

jnent and inflru6lions in the firft inftance. and contraiy winds

afterward-, detained the fleet till the i^th of September, notwith-

ftanding the urgency of the oecafion. Before it failed, the com-

bined fleets had feparated. They were in exceeding bad conditi-

on. In the firft ouifet they were poorly manned, the Spanifli

particularly. Befide a great mortality, which had prevailed du-

ling the whole cruife, and a prodigious number of fick in both

flfsts, a confiderable majority of the fhips were fcarcely capable

of living at {tn. in a violent gale. The hard weather therefore

that came on in the beginning of September, fruflrat^d all their

views ; fo that abandoning all hopes of intercepting the Britifh

convoys.
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convoys, they were glad to get into port as foon as pofTible. Th»
Frencli fleet returned to Bred the iiih of September, and the

-Spanifh proceeded directly home.

The prefent (hall clofe ^uh extra6ls from fome curious letters

—To Mi. Vergennes. Pa(f) , Feb. 13, 1781. " I am grown old,

and it is probable I fliill not long have any more concern in thefe

affairs. I therefore take occafion to exprefs my opinion to your

excellency, that the prefent conjunfcfure is critical ;—that there is

fome danger left the Congrefs Ihould lofe its influence over the

people, if it is unable to pirocure the aids that are wanted, and that

the whole f)ftem of the new government in America may there-

by be Ihaken;—and that if the Englifh are fuffered once to re-

cover the country, iuch an opportunity of efFeftual operation may
not occur again in the courfe of ages." To . March 12,

1781. " To give the ftates a fignal proof of his friendlhip, his

majefty has refolved to grant them thefum of fix millions [of li-

vresj not as a loan, but as a free gift. The fum was intended

for the fupply of the army, and it was thought befl: to put it into

the general's [Wafhington'sJ hands, that he fiiould draw for it,

that it might not get into thufe of the different boards or com-
mittees, who might think themfelves under a necelTuy of divert-

ing it to othei purpofes. There was no room to difpute uu this

point, every donor having the right of qualifying his gift with

Iuch terms as he thinks proper.—The mimiter proceeded to in-

form me, that the courts of Peterfourgh and Vienna had offered

their mediation. It was not doubted, that congrefs would readily

accept the propofed mediation, from their own fenfe of its being

ufeful and necefTary.— I have paffed my feventy- fifth year."

[^Soon after this was written, Col. Laurens arrived, which gavs

occafion for mentioning] " July 26, 1781. With regard to

the fix millions given by the king in aid of our operations for

the prefent campaign, before the arrival of Mr. Laurens, two mil-

lion five hundred thoufand of it went in the fame fhip with him
in cafh—two million two hundred thoufand were ordered bv him
and are fhipped—one million five hundred thoufand was fent ta

HolUnd to go in the ihip commanded by Capt. Gillon."

LETTER X.

Roxbury, January 12, 1782.'

CERTAIN rerolutions of Congrefs, as they refer to Colonel

Laurens and the fupplies from France, (whofe arrival has

Vol.. m. ff beca
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fccen mentioned) neccITarily demand our firft allcntion. On a

lepoit of a committee, to whom was leferied a letter of the 2d
vt laic September, togeiher with fundry papers, conidining an ac-

count of the ne^ociaiion with which he was intruded, Congrefs

refolved on the 4th, "That all the clothing, artillery, arms and

military ftores, Ihipped in purfuance of the orders of the honor-

able John Laurens, for the ufe of the United States, be, upoa
their arrival in any of the ports of thefe United States, delivered

to the Older of the board of war, who are hereby empowered and

duetted 10 take chaige and dire6Hon of the fame:—That all the

money fhipped by the order of Mr. Laurens, for the ufe of the

Uniied States, be, upon its ariival, delivered to the order of the fu-

perinteiidant ol finance, who is hereby empowered and dire61ed

to take chaige of the lan7e." The next day they refolv-

ed—" That the condutt of Lieut. Col. Laurens, in his miflionto

the court of Verfailles, as fpecial miniller of ilie United States,

is highly agreeable to Congrefs, and entitles him to public ap-

probation." To fupply any deficiency that there might be in

their refolution refpetting monies arriving from Europe, they re-

folved on the 3d of Deceniber—" That the fuperintendant of the

finances be, and hereby is authorized and diiefled to apply and

difpofe of all monies which have been or may be obtained in Eu-
rope by fubfidy, loan or oiherwile, according to the feveral refo-

lutions and acfs of Congrefs now exifling, or which may hereaf-

ter be made for the 2ppropria;ion of monies belonging to the U-
nited States." However gratefully they thought oftheFiench
king's free gift, they could not with any propriety accede to the

mode in which it was to be applied to the benefit of the United

States. By pafTing into the hands of the Commander in Chief,

it would lubjetf the army to an appearance of being penfioned by

Trance, and when generally known by the troops might loofen

their relative dependence upon Congrefs; they therefore wifely

direfled, '.hat the military ifoies lliould be delivered to the order

of the board of war, and that the difpofal of the monies ftiould

xeff with the fuperintendant, fubjetl to their own appointments.

We mufl now pafs to South Carolina.

When the continental cfFiceis under Gen. Greene had heard

of the manner in which Col. Hayne was executed, and that not-

withflandiag the general cartel, fevcial ofiiceis of militia were

flill detained in captivity, they made a reprefentation thereof in

writing to Greene on the 20th of Auguft ; and recommended,

that a flri£t enquiry Ihould be made into the feveral matters men-
tioned, and if afcertained, that he would be pleafed to retaliate ia

the mod efFetiual manner, by a fimilar treatment of Biitifh fub-

jefcls who were or might be in his power. They voluntarily fub-

je6ied
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jeiSed themfelves to all the confeqiiences, to which they would be

cxpofed in cafe of capture. A few dd\ % after, Greene iffiied from
his headquarters at Camden a prociamanon, wherein he cxprefs-

ly declared—" It is my intention to make repiilals for ail fnch

inhuman infults, as often as they (hall take place."—He added,

" I further declare, that it is my intention to take the officers of

t'lc regular forces, and not tlie feduced inhabitants who have join-

ed their army, for the obje61s of my repnfals," Greene demand-
ed dlfo from the Britifh commanders their leafons for the execu-

tion of Hayne. He received a written anfwer, figned N. Bal-

four, in which there was an acknowledg.nent, " thai it took place

by the joint order of Lord Rawdon and himfeif, but in confe-

qience of the rr.oft exprefs dire£lions fioiTi Lord Cornwallis, to

^ut to death thofe who fhould be found in arms, af.er being at

their own rcquefts received as fubjefts, fiiice the capitulation of

Charleftown, and the clear conqueft of the province in the fum-

tner of 1780." General Greene replied to Lieut. Col. BalfoiT

oti the 19'h of Scpietnbcr—" Sir, your favor of the 3d inflaiu I

have received, and am happy for the honor of Col. Hayne, 10

find nothing better to warr?nt his cruel and unjuft execution,

than the order of Lord Cornvv-allis, given in the hour of vid^ory,

when he confidered the lives, liberties and property of the people

proflrate at his feet, but I cunfefs I cannot exprefs my afloniih-

ment, that you and Lord Rawdon Ihould give fuch an extraoidi-

nary example offeveiitv, upon the authority of that order, under

fuch a change of circumftances, fo long after it had been remon-
flrated againft, and after a cartel had been fettled, to reftiain im-

proper feverities, and to prevent the neceffity of retaliation. Yon
y.'ill fee by my letter to Lord Cornwallis of the 17th December
\,i\\, a copy of which is enciofed, that 1 informed his lordfhip,

his order was cruel and unprecedented; and that he might expetl;

retaliation from the friends of the unfortunate.—You obfcrve,

that to authorife retaliation, there fhould he a parity of circum-

fiances, to which I can by no means agree. Retaliation prefup-

pofes an aft of violence having been committed, and that it is 3-

dopted to puniOi the pad and reflrain the future; and therefore

whatever will produce thefe confeqnences is warranted by the laws

of retaliation.—You obferve, that the inhabitants of any country

at war, owe allegiance to the conquering power. The right of

conqueft from paitial fuccefies, is otten made ufe of to levy con-

tributions : but I believe there are no inftances, where the inha-

bitants are pnnifiied capitally, for breach of parole given under

thefe circumflances, efpecially udicre the two powers are con-

tending for empire; and this a(5l of feverity complained of, is the

aiore extraordinary as you long l^ft that part of the country, and

upoa
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upon your own principles the inhabitants owed allegiance to the

ci> quering power, The execiuion of Lieutenant Fulker was
\vi!iiout my knowledge or confcntj nor did I ever hear oi it be-

fo.e. I underftood iheie were fome, who tell a facnfice to the

violence of the militia, for the many outrages they had been guiU

ty of, and this without the knowledge of the commanding offi' er,

who pm a Itop to It the momsnt he difcovered it. But there is a

gieat (iffc'ence between deliberate executions, awd deaths which

hdjioen tro:Ti an enraged people, uiged by a fenfe of itijury and
opprefr;on,-r—I have never authotized or countenanced an executi-

on h'U for ihe crime of defertion : on the contrary, I have taken

pll the pains inmypowertofoitenthe lefenttnentsuf the inhabitants

toward each other, and to prevent as much as pofTible the dreadful

caLmitv of private mMidcis, It has been my objetl 10 reclaim,

J70t to deftroy,even fuch o\ the inhabitants as ha\e been oppofed

totlie intereiis of their counirv; and I cannot but confider )our

re arks refpetlintj Col, Grierfon and M-sjor Dimlap, as both

illiberal and ungfnerous, if you aie acquainted with iatis. If

not, I hope you vail be more c^ieful bow jou cenlire wi houl

au'.homv foi the fuiure. Ahandfome lewaid wasf.fFeieft for the de-

tection of :he murderers of bo h tliefe j e f n?. Asyi u 'nave efer-

Ted ibe juflification of your condutt in he affair oi Col. Ha\tie

to Lord Cornwallis, and as his detcrn)ina:ion upon that matter

XA'iil govern the buftnefs of future exchanges, I can fee no advan-

tage in ^ppcnjting a perfcn to meet Capiain Barrv, on ihe fub-

je-':!
J
befide wiiich, that gemVman is nciW a prilc;: er of war, and

pi) longer in a capacity to netri ciaie fiffjirs oi this naf<;ie. 1 am,

Sn, \o>n moli obedient humble (ervant Nathaniel Gieene."— —
Biu befoie the daie of this letter, the following nrjportant rriili-

iarv operation hsd taken place.

G.enetal Greeiie, on hearin.7 that the Biitifh were return d ta

their former flation on the iouth fideot tb.e Congaree, cor certed

mejfuies tor forcing them a fecond time from their poTs in this

quarter. Though the two armies were within fifteen tnihiof
each other on a right line, yet as two rivers intervened, and boats

could not be piocured, the American army was obliged :o take a

circuit of 70 miles with a view of more convenientiv crdfing 'he

Watcreeand the Congaree, Soon after ihtir crofiing ihefc riv-

ers they were joined by General Pickens with a party of the

Ninety Six miliiia, and by the ft.ue troops undrt Lieut. Col. Hen-*

derfon. Gen. Ivlarion alfo jcinfd them with his biigade of mill*

tia, on the 7th of September. The whole American foice being

thus cclleHLd, Greer.e pjocceded the next morning lo attack the

Jiriti.h army under L'eut. Col. Stewart, who had retired from

liUe Congaree abgut ^0 JTii,lcs,_ and ukeu ^oit at the Eutaw Sp' ipgs.
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60 miles north of Charleftown. The Americans and Biitifli were

nearly equal in number, about 2000: but new railed levies and

Tiiiluia foimed the' greater pait of 'iie (irft.* Greene drew up h;s

tiuO[)S in two lines. The fioni conlilled of the niihtia horn

Noith ^nd South Carolina, and was commanded b\' M-iiiim, Pick-

en sand Col.de Mdlmedy. Th:^ fecoiid conlilled of the tonii-

nental troops froinNorih Carolina, Virginia and Mctiyland, and

were led on by Gen. Sumner, Lieu!. Col. Campbell, and Col. O.
Williains. Lee wuh his legion covered ihe right thnk, and Hen-
derfo:i with the ftate troops, the left. Walhington with hii

©nal y, And C'lp'airj Kukwood wiih the Dciiaware troops, form-

ed a corp^ de leferve. They marched at 4 o'clock m the morn-

ing, and tell in with two advanced parties of the Britifh about

foLii miles a-hcddof their main army : thefe being biifkly charg-

ed by the kgiun and ftate troops, foon reiiied. The front line ad-

vanced and continued firing and advancing on the Biitifh till the

aition became general, when they in their turn were obliged to

give way. They weie well lupported b\ General Sumner's North
Caiolina brigade of continentals, thoti^h they had been under dif-

cipline only for a few weeks, and were chiefly compofed of mili-

tia men, who had been transferred to the continental feivice, to

make reparation for their precipi'ate flight in former a61ions. In

the hoi;eft of the engagem* nt, while great execution was doing oa

both fides, Williams and Campbell, with the Maryland and Vir-

ginia coniinemals, weie ordeied by Greene to charge with trail-

ed arms. Nothing could furpafs the intrepidity of both officers

and men on this occafion. They pufhed on in good order, thio*

a heavy cannonade, and a fhower of muflcetry, with futh unfliak-

en lelolution, that they bore down all before them. Lee, wi-h

great addrels and good conduct, turned the left, flank of the Britifh,

and attacked them at the fame tim.e in the rear. Hendcrfon be-

j
ing wounded e?rly in the atlion, the South Carolina flatc troops

•were led on by Lieut. Col, Hampton, the next in command, to a

very fpiriied and fuccefsfu! charge, in which they took upward of

100 prifone^s. The Britifh were routed in all quarters. Wafh-
ingion brought up the corps de leferve on the left, and charged

fo biifkly with his cavalry, and Kirkwood's infantry, as gave the

enemy no time to rally or form. Thev were clofely purfued.—

.

On their retreat, numbers threw themfelves into a ftrong brick

houfe

;

* On AuguR the iR, the whole of thp continentals did nota-
jnount to eight hundred. The fifl\ return on the 4th of September,
vas, total of ref.ularj, rank and filo one thowfjnd two hundred and
f.fty-fix: South Carolina ilate troops infanfry feventy thr^e, and
cavnlry feventy-two ; total of miiitia four h iindr.°d and ilfty-fevCCj
fxcluiivt of Marion's; of which there was no reium.
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Jioufe: others took poll in a plcqnetted garden and among impe-
nettable (hrubs. The eageinefs of the American?: uiged them to

attack the enemy in thefe pofuions. Wafhington made every
poiFible exertion 10 diflodge them from the thickets, but failed^

had his horfe (hot under him, was wounded and taken prifoner.

Four hx pounders, two of which had been abandoned by the ene-

my, were ordered up before the houfe, and pufhed on fo much
under the command of the fire from ihence and the thickets, that

they could not be brought off again, when Greene, judging ail

further efforts improper, ordeied the tioops to retire.

The Americans collefled all their wounded, except fhofe under

the command of the fire of the houfe, and letired to the ground

from which they marched in ihe morning, theie being no water

nearer, and the troops ready to faint wiih the heat and want of

refrelhment, the a£lion having continued near four hours ; and

been by far the hotteft Greene ever faw, and themofl bloody for

the numbers engaged. He left a ftrong picquet on the field of

battle.

In the evening of the next day, Lieut. Col. Stewart deftroyed

a great quantity of his ffoies, abandoned the Eutaw, and moved

towards Charlellown, leaving upward of feventy of his wounded,

and one thoufand fland of arms. He was purfued for feveral

miles, but without effetl. Though Major M'Arthur joined him

with a large reinforcement fourteen miles below the Eutaw, the

aflion was not renewed. Indeed the lofs of the Britifh was

feeavy : five hundred were taken prifoners, including the wound-

ed left behind them : they fcarsely fuffered lefs in killed, and

the wounded whom they carried off. Several of their ofEcers

were paroled on the field of battle, two were killed, and fixteea

wounded, as was the commander flightly in his left elbow,

—

The Americans had 114 rank and file killed, 300 wounded, and

Ao miffing, in all 454 : officers killed and mortally wounded

2 I, befide a volunteer ; wounded 38, and a vohmteer ; in all 61.

Among the killed of thefe, Lieut. Col. Campbell of the Virginia

line was the theme of univerfal lamentation. While with great

firmnefG he was leading on his brigade to that charge which de-

termined the fate of the day, he received a mortal wound. Af-

ter his fall he inquired who gave way, and being informed the

Britifh were fleeing in all quarters, he added—" I die contented"

—and immediately expired.

The fuccefs of the American army in the firfl part of the en-

gagement, fpread fuch an alarm, that the Britifh burned their

ftores at Dorchefter, and evacuated their pofls near Monk's Cor-

ner. The gates ©f Charleflov/n were (hut, and a number of ne-

groes
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groes employed in felling trees acrofs the road on the neck. The
number ot Greene's iorce attually engaged was i^oo regulars

and 500 militia, in all 1900: of thele ^47, including 72 fubal-

terns and fergeants were killed or wounded. Such was the heat

of the aftion, that the officers on each fide fought hand to hand,

and fword to fword. The Britilh could not compel the conti-

nentals to give way, though the militia were obliged to retire.

Greene however has a high opinion of the Britifh and their valor,

and fays
—" Thejr figlit a dcviliih hard battle, as every one who

fights them will know." On October the 29th, Congrefs refoU

ved to honor him with a Britifh ftandard and a gold medal ; and

voted their thanks to the diflferent corps and their commanders.

After the affion, the Americans retired to their former pofiti-

on on the Hiyh Hills of Santee, and the Britifh took pofl in ihe

vicinity of Monk's Corner. While they lay there, a fmall party

of American cavalry took upward of 80 prifoners withia fight

of their main army. They no mo.'e adfed with their ufual vigor.

On the fli^hteft appearance of danger, they difcovered a difpofiti-

on to flee, not much inferior 10 what was exhibited the year

before by the American militia.

Such were the promifing profpefls prior to the battle at Eutaw,

that John Rutledge, Efq. fet out from Philadelphia on the 28Lh

of June, to refume the reins of government in South Carolina,

As foon as circumffances would admit after his arrival, in retalia-

tion for Balfour's condu6l in exiling fuch numbers from their

homes, he ordered tlic brigadiers of militia to drive the families

of all who adhered to the royal caufe, within the Britifh lines.

The wivea and children of thofe inhabitants who had retreated

with the retreating Britifh to avoid the refentments of their coun-

trymen, were now compelled to take fhelter within their pofls.

In exchange of their comfortable plantations in the country, ma-
ny of them were reduced in a little time to the necefTity of liv-

ing in clay hats in the vicinity of Charlcffown. In this for-

lorn fuuation, numbers fpeedily perifhed, being deftitute of the

comforts of life and overwhelmed with difeafes.

While Gen. Greene's troops were on the High Hills of Sanfee,

a dangerous fpirit made its appearance among the Maryland fol-

diers. They wera uneafy that fomeof the old officers had been

fent away, and wiified for an opportunity of feeing their friends

at home. They fent feveral petitions to Greene, complained oi

want of clothing, and recapitulated their fervices. In one of them
they mentioned, that out of feven regiments there were fcarce

two hundred remaining, and that they had never received any pay.

They became difcontented, left off their ufual fport*, talked feri-

loufly
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oufly in fqiiads, and of their pay. All this did not pafs unnoticed

by the officers, who watched their conduct, and endeavoured to

footh them, but inefFe<rlua!ly. On the evening of the 21ft of

O61ober, numbers were feen to go privately out of camp with

their arms, &c. The officers alarmed at the circumftance, or-

dered their corps to parade, and called over (heir rolls. Old foldi-

ers manage dexieroully among themfelves. They had put fpies

upon their officers while they were making an experiment, and

the moiuent they difcovered that they were likely to be detefted

and apprehended for mutiny, they ftole into camp as fecretly as

they went out : fome of them were obferved, but fuffeied to pafs

unnoticed. It is not alway beft to puniffi intended faults before

aftually committed. A lucklefs incident which happened to 3

Timothy Griffin of the only South Carolina company then in the

army, fet all this affair right. While the officers were calling

their rolls, and admoniffiing fome of the men for apparent irregu-

larities, Timothy came on the parade drunk; and having heard

what the foldiers had previoufly whifpered among one another, and

fuppofing the officers were altercatingwith the men on that fubje6f,

very imprudently cried out—" Stand to it boys. D—n my blood,

if I would give an inch"—and other words to the fame effisft.

Capt. M'Pherfon of the Maryland line knocked him down,
knowing the evil tendency of fuch language. He was inftantly

fent to the provoft; the next day tried by a general court martial

for encouraging mutiny and defertion; was found guilty; fenten-

cedto fufter death; and fhot about five o'clock in the afternoon

in prefence of the whole army. Examples are never more ne-

cefTary in an army than upon fuch dangerous occafions; and no
example was ever more efieclual. The geneial orders of Greene

in confequence of this, reprefentcd the crime of the fufterer in

fuchftriking colours, as fully to juftify the fentence of the court.

Greene at the fame time pafled over the conducl of the Mary-
land troops (which was not public) in fuch a manner as to exone-

rate them from any participation of the crime. Speaking of un-

worthy charaders he faid
—" One or two of artful difpofitions are

fufficient to betray hundreds of well difpofed men into errors.

But the general is happy to find, that the Maryland line has no-

bly withftood the fecret machinations of fuch as have attempted

to miflead them ; nor can he believe that foldiers who havff

fought fo bravely, and whofe charafter is univerfally admired, will

ever tarniffi their glory by an itnproper conduft."

The gen. wrote on the pth of November to Gen. Gould—" I

(hould betray my truft, and fail in my duty, was I to be filent op-

en the barbarous cuftom whigh prevails in your army, of burning-

houfes
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hoiifes and defolating the rountrv. I am informed that a party

under Col. Brown and M^jor Maxwell lately buintali the binid-

ings upon Hilton Head. The inltances of burning v^'hich have
taken place are no lefs fjvaqe thifi unneceirary, and cannot be
julhfied by the general principles ot modern war, nor by the par-

ticular circurnitances that mirk your military operations.—You
have enJeavored to perfuade the world, that the body of the peo-

ple are in your inrereil. Tne cartel was an appeal to them, and
it is from your difappjintment, that the inhabitants feel the crtiel

ftrokes of pointed refenrments.— I have made it rav ftudy tocon-
du6l the war upon the mod humane principles, and it is my wifh

to continue it fo ; but if your people continue in the pratlice of

burning, I will change that plan, and let favage cruelty rage in

all the horrors of war.—It is painful to con:empla:e the mileries

incident to giving no quarter; but (hocking as it may be to hu-

manity, we had better expofe ourfelves to this evil, where our ene-

mies will feel it in common with us, than to fuffer them to infiici

I

a punifhment, little lefs fevere, from wluch they are fecure.—

I

wifh you, Sir, to confider this matter feafonably, and put a iior>

. to the evil we complain of, and not drive us to the diiagreeabla

( necefTity of adopting mcafures, no lefs repugnant to our feelings

than our wifhes."

!

The American army was loo weak needief&Iy to rific another

general aflion; but it was neceffary to move into the lower coun-

try, to cover the colleftion of provifions for fubfiftencc througli

the winter; and to improve any accidental opportunities. Greens
therefore quitted the High Hills on the iSth of November. '

Three days after, he wrote to Gen. Walhmgtoa—" I wifli fome-
thing decifive may be done refpeSfing Co^. Hayne. I wifh your
excellency's order and the order of Congrefs thereon ; the latter

have fignified their approbation of the meafares I took. BiJi as

retaliation did not take place immediciteiv, (nor did I think mv-
felf at liberiy on a matter of fuch magnitude, but from the rao.1

prefTing necefTity) and as the enemy did not repeat the offence, I

have been at a lofs how to aft, with refpeft to the original, not

having any officer of equal rank withCol. Hayne in my pollcihon.

I am ready to execute wh-itever may be thought advifable." On
the 27th he left Col. O. Williams to command the main arm\',

and marched with all the cavalry, 200, and a detachment of 200
infantry, toward Dorchefler, through private roads. On the 291!*

he went to reconnoitre tiie Britiin works at that place, which in-

duced the enemy's cavalry to fally forth. A rencounter enfijed,

8 or 10 men were killed or v.'o'.inded, and a iubaltern and four or

five men of the South Carohna Hate troops were taken prifoners.

.Voi.UJb <>g The
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Tiie general made fucli appearances of a ferious attack, that the

garnloa conlilting ol about ijo horie, 500 regular infantry, and
about 200 royaliits, abaiidoned their works the night toilowing,

and retreated to the O larter-houfe on Ciiarieftown neck. By
this mean all the rice between Edelto and Afhiey livers was fav-

ed to tiie Americans. The manceuvre induced O. Williams to

write to Greene on Deccnber the 4th—" Your fucceis at Dor-
chefler would make your enemies hate themfelves, if all ciicum-^

fiances were gene«»iily known; and the fame knowledge would
make your hiends admire the adventure even more than they do,

1 am very happy that you" have obtained your wilh, without rifk-

in^^ a general i-ttion, and 1 hope you will be able to keep what

vou have gotten, till the reinforcement under General St. Clair

wiii enable you to take more." The main army continued march-

ing under Williams till it arrived at Round O on the yih, where

it encamped, and wis joined by Greene i\vo da)s after.

We (hall clofe the operaiioiis in Souih Carolina with the fol-

lowing nariation.

Early in the year Greene concluded a treaty with the Cherokee

Indians, by which they engaged toob[eivea flri£i neutrality.

This was attended with the beneficial efFe.5Ks of faving the fron-

tier fetilemens of both the Carohnas from their incuifions, while

the inhabitants were left at full liberty to concentrate their force

againft the army undtjr Lord Cornwallis. W^hen the co-opera-

tion of the Indians could be of the leaff fervice -to the Britifli

forces, they were rnduced to break their engagement. They, with,

a number ofdifgiufed whitemen, calling themfelves the king's

friends, made sn incurdon into the diihift of Ninety Six, maf-

facred fome families, a>id burned feveral houfes. General Pick-

ens collected a party of the American militia, and penetrated into

the fealements of the Clierokees. This he accompliflied in four-

teen days, at the head of 394 horfemen. In that fliort fpace lie

burned 13 towns and villages, killed upw-ard of 40 Indians and

took a greater number prifoners. Not one of lys party was killed,

and only two were wounded. None of the expeditions againfl

the Cherokees had been (o rapid and decifive as the prefent.

—

Pickens did not expend three poundi of ammuninon, and )et

only three Indians efcaped, after having been once (een. On this

cccafion anew and fucctfsiul mode of fighting the Indians was

introduced, Infiead of filing, the An^erican militia rufhed foiwaid

on horleback. and chaiiicd with diawn (words. Tliis was the fe-

cond lime fince the commcnceiv.ent of the American war, that

the Cherokees were chaflifed in their own feitlemenis, in confe-

queaee of iheir fuiTering themfelves to be excited by Briiifh e-
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iniffaiies to commence hofiilitics a^'ainft their white neiglibours.

J'liey agditi fued lor peace, in the moil {ubmidive i.-ims, and ob-

tained u aher pioinidiig, that inllead oi liltening to !te advice of

die royalifts infliga ing ihem to war, they would dc! vcr to ilie

-uihoiity ot the itate, dll who vifiied their fetilements on that ei-

.c;nd.

The return of Gen. Arnold to Nevv York from \'irginia, did

rot fix him in a ftate of inatiiviiy. He was fenton an luierrjiife

againlt New London, with a fufficient land and marine force,

—

Tiie embarkation having palled over from Long Itljnd fhore \ix

the night, the troops were landed in tvvo.deiachn^enis on each hde

of liie harbour, at ten o'clock in the moimug of the 6th of Sep-

tember; that on the Gioton fide beuig commanded by Lieut.

Col. Eyre, and that on New London fide by the general, who
met no great trouble. . Fort Trumbull and the redoubt, whicU

v.ere intended to cover the harbour and town, ixoi bein^ tenable,,

were evacuated as he approached, and the few nien in them crof-

fed the river to Fort Giifwold on Groton Hilk Arnold pioceed-

ed to the to vn, without being otherwife oppofed iliaii bv the fcat-

teied fire of fmail parties that had haliily coliet^.ed. Orders were
fent by the general to Eyxe lor attacking Fort Grifwokl, that fo

the poflellion .of it might prevent the cfcape of the American
fliipping. The militia, to the amount of 157, colletted for its

defence, but fo hallily as not to be fully furniihed with nre arms

and other weapons. As the alLilants approached, a firing com-
menced, and the fljg fluflwas foon (hot down, from whence the

neighbouring fpeclators inferred, that the place had furiendereu,

till the continuance o.f the firing convinced them to the contrary.

The garrifon defended tbemfelves with the grcalelt refokitioa

and bravery: Eyre was wounded near the works, and Major
Montgomery killed immediaielv after, fo that the command de-

volved on Major Brorafield. The Britifh at one time flaggercd;

but the fort being out of repair, could not be maintained by a

handful of men againU fo fuperior a'nunjber as that which alfault-

ed it. After an action of about 40 minutes, theiefolution of the

royal troops carried the place by the point of the bayonet. The
Americans had not more than half a dozen killed, beiore the ene-

my entered the fort; when a feveie execution took place ihougK

refi.Q^ance ceafed. The BritiCi olhcer inquired on his entering,

who commanded ; Col. Ledyard anfwered—" I did. Sir, but you
do now;" and prefentedhim his fwotd. The colonel wasitTirne-

diately run through and killed. The flain were 73. the wound-
ed between 30 and 40, and about 40 were carried ofFprifoners.,

Suan after reducing the fort, the foldieis lo2d;;da waggon wiiU
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the wounded, as faid, by order of their officers, and fet the wag-
gon oft from the top of ibe hill, which is long and very fteep :

the waggon went a coufKieiable difiance with great foice, till it

was liiddenly flopt by an apple tree, Vv-hich gave the famt and

bleeding men io lenible a fliock, that part of tiiem died infiantly.

Abou. i^ vclTcIs with eft. t's of tlie inhabitants retreated up ihe

river, notwithftanding the reduction of the fort; and four others

remained m the harbour uishuii : a number were burnt by the fire's

communicating from the flores when in flames. Sixty dwelling

boufes and 84 iloies weie burned, including liiofe on both fides

the haibourand in New London. Tiie burning of the town was
intentional, and not accidental. The Jois that the Americans

fuHamed iii this delfriittion was veiy great ; for there were large

quantities of nnval ilores, of European ^oods, oi Ea ft and Weft
India commodities, and of pvovifions in the feveral flores. The
Bridfh had two connnifhoned ofHceis and 46 privates killed;

eignt ofncers (bme of whom are fince dead) with ig^ non-com-
jinfhoned and privates wounded.

We now proceed to the relation of more capital and decifive

operations.

The deftination of Count deGralTe to a co-operation with the

Americans was known by the Bntidi minillry time enough for

iending oiders to Sir George Ilodney to coumera6t him. The
count in profecuting the fixed refolve of the French court to give

effetlual iiflillance to the United States, failed wiihhis whole fleet

and a laige convoy from Martinico on the 3th of July, and arriv-

ed at Cape Francois bv the middle of the montii, where he was

reinforced by hve Ihipsof the line. In the beginning of Auguil

be failed from the Cape with a prodigious convoy, which having

ieen out of danger, befide touching at the Havannah for money,

Lediretted h)s courfe for the Chefapeak with 28 fail of the Hne

. and fevcra! frigates. Admiral Rodney, deflgnlng to return to

Great Britain, concluded uj)on fending Sir S^^muel Hood with

only 14 fail of the line, fome fiigates, and a fire ih'ip, to the Chefa-

peak; and forwaided difpatches toNew York, to aqaain* theBri-

tifh commanders with de Grafle's motions and Hood's deflination,

M'bich however were not leceived in lime. Sir Heniy Clinton

difcovered by inteicepted letters, that Rochambeau had marched

with the French troops from Rhode Ifiand; that their battering

train md ilores for a new fiege were left at Providence under little

rnore than a militia guard; and that their fleet remained in Rhode

llu, '. He upon that planned air expedition againU them, and pro-

pofed it to Aum. Graves. Graves however failed on a cruife before

Jboltun. Wlicn he rtturiicd on the i6ih of Augufl, the propo-

fal
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ffll was renewei : but it was now become necefTdiy to refit one

of his lhii)s, antl to icpair others, fo that hi.s fleet could not be rea-

dy in lealoii. Mr. de Barras failed with tlie train and ilores from

Rhode liland on ihe 2^th ; concluding from de Graded owndif-

patches, that he mult be then at the Clieiapeak. De Barras was

at liberty to have undertaken any other Ic-ivice : but though lie

was an older officer than de Graffe, he voluntarily ci)ofe to put

himlelf under his command, to eniure an obje8, the attainment

of which was of fuch inimenfe cotilcquence to the allied arms of

Fiance and America. On the d-ay of his lailing, Sir Samuel

Hood arrived off the Chcfapcak, wheie he expetied to have met
Graves with the fquadron fronj New Yoik; but being difap-

pointed, he fent a frigate to that commander with the news of

his arrival. Had they iorrned a juuttion at this period and place,

they might have fecured the Chefapeak, and have prevented de

Graffe's entering it a lew days atier. Sir Samuel having exam-
ined the bay, proceeded to the capes of Delaware, and not feeing

or hearing any thing of de Gralle, made the beft of his way to

Sandy Hook, where he arrived on the 28th. On that day, the

commanders at New York received iniclligencc, that Barras

had failed three days before to the fouthward. Notwitliftanding

the hope of intercepting his fquadron before it could join de

Graffe, muff have been a new incentive for exertions ; it was

three days before Graves could be in readinefs to proceed from

New York with five fhips of the line and a fifty gurf Ihip to the

Hook, and from thence v^ith the whole fleet under his command
to the fouihward. The day before he lailcd, de Giaffe arrived

in the Cheliipeak. On his paffagc the count fell in v.'ith and took

a packet from Charleliovvn, having on board Lord Rawdon, who
was on his return fo Great Britain.

The French admiral after blocking up York river, took pof-

feflion of James's in order to cover the boats of the fleet,

I which were to convoy the Marquis de St. Simon, with 3300 land

i forces from the Weft Indies, eighteen leagues up the river, to

form a junction with Fayette. Graves received no intelligence

of the Fiench fleet (nor they of his approach) till they v.ere dif-

i
covered early in the morning of September the r,th, lying at an-

! chor, to the number of 24 fail of the line,juft within Cape Hen-

j

ry, and confequently the mouth of the Chefapea k. The French
' immediately flipped their cables, ;:nd turning out from the anchor-

!
age ground, Graffe threw out a ilgnai for the fliips feveraliy to

form the line as they could come up, without regardinp^ particu-

lar flations. The Britifh fl-^et amounted to nineteen fhips of the

.iinc, and on^^r more of ^o guns. Through vaiious delays the

action
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»ciion did not commence till four o'clock, and then was partial,

only the van and a pai't of the Biitilh centre being able to come
near enough to eng^ige witticffett. De Grailedid not aim {o niucli

at a clofe engagenieui., as at keeping pol{oiru>aohlie Chefapeak, and

faving his fhips for that and all us corrc:f;ondcni purpofes. The
abience of itioo of ius feaiiicn., and go oihcers, employed in con-

veying Simons's troops up James river, confirmed him in his

avoidance of a hazardous a£uon.. Diake with the rear divifion,

in confequence of the iali lack, becoming the van of (he Britifh

fleet, treated the French van io rongnly, that they bore avk^ay,

v/hile de Gralfe uith the centie edged up in order to cover their

retreat. The weight ut ihe atfion fell principally upon the Bri-

iiih van, the centre coiiiirig in inv a more modeiateihare, and feven

lail never beifig able to get wiihin a proper gun- (hot diftance of

the French : from tlieie circumilances Drake's divihon hiffejcd

feverely. The engjgement etided about fun fet. Tlve flam on
board the Britifh amounted iO gn, and the wounded to 230. The
Shrewlbury and Intrepid bore moie than a proportionable fhare

of this lofs. Capt. Robinfon of the former foil a leg, and Capt.

Molloy of the latter gained great honor, by the gallantry with

v/hich he fuccou ed and covered the Shre "fbury, when over-

borne and fiirrounded by the Ficnch. Acco'ding to the French

accounts, no more than 15 fhips on each fide were en^^a^^ed.

Admiral Graves ufed all meafares to »eep up the line during the

night, with the defign of renewing the atiion in the morning.

—

But lie difcovered that feverai fliips of the van, and the Montague
of the centre, had i^tfFered fo much in their mails, that they wee
in no condition for renewingthe action, till the fame were fecur-

ed. Tlie Ternble was fo leaky as to keep all her pumps going,

and the Ajax was in little better conditioiu The holtile fleets

Gsntinued for five fucceffiv.e days, partly repairing their daniiiges,

;and partly manoeuvring in fighi of each other ; and at times were

v^ry near. TheBriiifh weiefo mutilated, that thev had not fpeed

enough to attack the Freiich ; and thefe (liowed no inclination to

renew the ac'^ion, though thev had it often m their power, as they

;generaliy maintained the wind of Graves. De Gralfe fearing leff by

ibme favorable change of it, the Britilh Ihould ge^ before him to

the Cr'.efapeak, returned thither on tiie loth, of September. The
•jRiciimond and Iris, of ,'-{2 g'.ms each, which had been fent to cut

away the buoys of the French anchors, fell into his hands. His

DUtting to Tea, and continuing there after fi;',hting the Britifh,

was probabiV the favingof de Barras; for during de Grafle's ab-

fence,* the other arrived in the bay with eight Fiench line of

battle

* See Count de-Grafre's lefterto the Chevalier de ifbzenie, Sfpt*

»?, .rad ihr 2,'.!tiii'ijre Ncwa-p-ipsr uf Sept. iS, 17S1.
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battle fhlps, befhle frigates, tranfports and vifluallers, bringing

wall him the anillery and ilores indiljjenfibly necellary tor the

fiegc ot York Town. The A^iietican ulficers were in great

pain about him, when they heard of Graves's having put :o fea,

lell he ihouid fall in with the latter, be over-powered, and there-

by all their hopes of cap^uiing Lord Cornwailis be difappointed,

De Barras had taken a wide circuitous courie to avoid being in-

tercepted ; but iliat very precaution might have proved his ruin,

had not de GraiTe left the Chefdpeak on the ^th, and engaged

and manccavred with Giaves. In the mean time, a freih gale

and a head fea fo increafcd the damage and danger of the Terrible,

that it was found necciIary to evacuate and ihen burn lier. This

was done on the iiih, and about nine at night, Graves bore up

for the Chefapeak ; but upon information being brought him,

that the French fleet were all anchored within the Cape, fo as to

block the pafTage,. it was deiermined by a council of war, to re-

turn to New York, where the fl(.eL arrived the 20th of Sep-

tenr.ber.

• One great object of the Britifh force in Virginia was the eRa-

blifliment of a Itrong poft and place of arms, which by embra-

cing fome good hat hour, or commanding one of the great navi-

gable rivers, fhould equally facilitate future hoftile operations

whether by fea or land; and which, befide giving an opportunity

for dilirefiing the country, if the redu6tion of it could not be ei-

fefted, lliould afford fuch a flation for the Britiili fleets and crui-.

fers, as would render ihera entirely maflers of Chefapeak bay.

But the utility of fuch a poft was neceiTariiy founded on the

confidence of a conftant naval fuperiority, as well as of its being

defencible by a mod<irate {orce on the land fide. Upon a perfon-

al examination of Porifmouih, Lord Coinwallis dilcovered it to

be totally incompetent to the purpofe of the intended pofl.

—

Point Comfort was thought to be no lefs defective. York Town !)•-

ing on the river of that name, and on the narrowed part of the

peninfula between York and James liveis, where it is about five

I
miles over; and Gloucefter Point on the north and oppofiie fide,

j
and projetiing fo far into the river, that the difiance between

both is not much above a mile, afforded the only remaining

choice. They cniirelv commanded ihe navigation of the river,

which is fo deep at this place, as to admit of Ihips of great fize

i

and burden ; but then thev required the whole force that Corn-

'I wallis poileffed to render them effective. His lordfliip gave tlic

1 preference to them ; and repaired with his army in Augull to th«

peninfula. He applied himfelf with the utmofi: diligence to for-

tify thefe pofts, and 10 render them equally refpe^labic by land

and
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and water. His whole force amounted to about 7000 ex«ellent

troops. Before his lordlhip had fixed himfelf and array in thefe

polis, a feries of manceuvres had taken pUce between him and

the Marquis de la Fayette; in which the Britifli general difplay-

ed the boidiiefs of enterprife, and the marquis the judgment of

age, blended with the ardor of youth, Fayette, under various

pretences, fent the Pennfylvania troops to the fouth fide of James
river ; colietled a force in Gloucefter county ; and made fundry

excellent arrangements, which he early communicated to de

GrafTe by an ofRcer.

The French and American armies contitmed their march from

the northward, till they arrived at the Head of El -; : within an

hour after, they received an exprefs from Count de GralTe, with

the joyful account of his arrival and fuuation. This circumitance

will appear the more remarkable, when we confider the original

diftance of the parties, as well from the Icene of aftion as from

each other, and the variou-s accidents, difRcuhies and delays, to

which diey were all liable. The greatefl harv.iony fubfifled be-

tween Wadiington and Rochambcau, which ledened fame of the

diilicultics attending their joint operations. The former being

without a fufficiency of money to fupply his troops, applied to

the count for a loan, which was inflantly granted. In order to

haflen the arrival of the allied troops, de Gralle fe!e6fed feven

vefTels, drawing the lead water, to tranlpvort them down Chefaj-

peak Bay. But the momesn they were ready to fail on this fer-

vice, the count was obliged to prepare for repelling the Britifli

fleet. When Mr. de Barras arrived, he fent up ihofe tranfports

he brought with him for the troops : de Gralie after that added

to them as many frigates as he could.* By the 2_5ih of Septem-

ber all the troops were arrived and landed at Williamfburgh, and

preparations were made with all pofFible drfpatch for putting the

army in a fitiiation to more down toward York Town. Gen.
WaOiinjTton and Count de Rochambeau, with their fuites and

other officers, had reached Williamfburgh by hard travelling,

on the 14th, eleven days fooner. Here the general found a vef-

fel waiting to Cf)nvey him to the Capes of Virginia, fent by
Count de GrafTe, as he could not with propricy leave his fleet.-

The commander in chief and the Coimt de Rocharabeau, accom-

panied by generals Chaftellux, Du Portail and Knox, immediate-

ly proceeded to viflt the count on board the Vil'e de Paris, A
council was held, and de Graffe detailed his engagements to be in

the Weft Indies at the latter end of Oftober or beginning of

November,

Count dcGrifTe'j letter of Septembtr ij, i/Si.
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November. But he finally agreed to continue in the CI efapeak

uniil the ooeiaiion againll Loni Coinwallis Ihould be decided.

After which ihe company returned.

All the Americans and French troops foimed a junHion ac

WiiJiamfbLUgh. The Mirqms de la F.^yeMe had been joined by

3000 under St. Simon fome days before the 25,h of September.

Tne whole regular force thus colle^.fcd amouriied to between 11

and 12,000 men. The militia of Virginia were alio called out to

fervice, and were commanded by Gov. Nelfon. On the 27tli

Wafhington gave out in general orders—" If the enemy would

be te/npted to meet the army on its march, the general particularly

enjoins the troops to place their principal reliance on the bayonet,

that ihev may \>rove ihe vanity oj the boajl which the Britijh maki

of their peculiar prowefs in diciding batiks with that zueapenJ*

Tiie next morning ihe army maiched, and halted about two miles

from York Town juli; before fun fet. The officers and foldiers

were ordered to lie on their arms the whole night. On the 30th,

Col. S':air)mell (being officer of the day) in approaching the ene-

my's outer works, to fee if they had really left them, was mo-
rtHiiy wounded and taken pri'oner by a party of the enemy's
liorfe, which lay fecreted. This day Lord Cornwallis was
clofely invei'led in York Town. The French extended from
the river above the town to a morafs in the centre, where they

were met by the Americans, who occupied the oppofite fide

liom the river to that fpot. The port at Gloucenef Point was,

at the fame time, invefted by the Duke de Lauzun with his legi-

on, ind a number of Viiginia militia under Gen. Weedon.
Before the troops left Willianifburgh, Wafliington received a

leiter from de Giaffe, informing him, that in cafe of the appear-

ance of a Britilh fleet, the count conceived it to be his duty to go
out and meet them at fea, inffead of fighting in a confined fituati-

on. This information exceedingly alarmed the general, who
inftantly faw the probability of theBritifh fleet's manoeuvring in

fuch manner, as to reinforce or withdraw Lord Cornwallis. To
prevent a meafure pregnant with fo much evil, his excellency

wro e to the count on the 26th—"I am unable to defcrihe the

painful anxiety under which I have laborcdfince the reception of

your letter cf the 23d inftanf. It obliges me warmly to u'ge a

perfeverance in the plan agreed upon. The attempt upon York,
under the protection of your [hipping, is as certain of fuccefs as a

fuperior force and a fuperiority of meafures can render any mili-

tary operation. The capture of the Britifh a' my is a matter fo

important in itfelf and in its ccnfequences, that it muft greatly

*end to bring ati end to the war.—If your excellency q"its tha

Vol.. liL ' H b Bay,
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Bay, an accefs is open to relieve Yoik, of which the enemy will

inltantly avail themlelves. The confequence of this will be, not

only the difgrace, but the probable difl^anding of the whole army;
for the prefent feat of war being luch, as ablolutely precludes the

ufe oi waggons, from the gieat number of large rivers which in-

terietl the country, there will be a toial want of provifions. This

province has been fo cxhaulted, that fubfiltence muft be drawn

irom a dillance, and that can only be done by a fuperior fleet in

the Bay. I earneftly beg your excellency to confider, that if by

moving your fleet from the fituation agreed upon, we lofe the

prefent opportunity, we ihall never hereafter have it in our pow-

er to flrike fodeci five a flroke, and the period of an honorable

peace will be further diftant than ever. Suppohng the force, faid to

have arrived under Adm. Digby, to be true, their whole force

united cannot be fuch as to give them any hope of fuccefs in the

attacking your fleet,— I am to prefs your excellency to perfevere

in the fcheme fo happily concerted between us. Permit me to add,

th'it the abfence of your fleet from the Bay may fruftrate our de-

ftj_n upon the garrifon at York. For, in the prefent fituation,

X.3rd Cornwallis might evacuate the place with the lofs of his ar-

tillery, baggage, and a few men—facrifices, which would be high-

ly juflifiable, fiom the defiie of faving the body of the army.

—

The; Marquis de la Fayette carries this. He is not to pafs the

Cape for fear of accident, in cafe you fhould be at fea." This

letter, with the marquis's perfuafions, had the defired efftft ; and

the fame hour when the combined army appeared before York.

Town, the French fleet was brought to the mouth of York river,

and by their pofition efFeftually covered all fubfequent military o-

perations, and prevented either the retreat or fuccour of Lord
Cornwallis's army by water. The polls of York and Glouceficr

were the moft favorable of any in the country for befieging the

Britifh, and preventing their cfcape, when the fiege was fupport-

cd by a fuperior land and naval force.

Lord Cornwallis v;as fufficienily ffrongfor fighting the Marquis

<!e !a Fayette, even after he JTsid been joined by St. Simon ; and

is thought to have been miftakcn in not engag-ng them either fc-

parately or to^.ther. The moment he heard that the allied troops

were at the Head of E!k, and that de Grafle was arrived with (o

powerful a fleet at the Chefapeak, his lordfhip fliould have puih-

ed off for Charleftown. Therefore it was that Gen. Greene wrote

to Baion Steuben on the 17th—" Nothing can fave Cornwallis

but a rapid retreat through North Carolina to Charleftown." His

lordfliip's condn8 was influenced by an expeRation of a reinforce-

l^ent irom Sir Henry Cliaton, and a full peifuafion that thofd

exeriioiu
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^exertions would be made at New York, and fuch a naval flrength

would arrive from thence in time, as would effcdually relieve him.

This may be gathered from his writing on the 16th—" If I had

no hopes of relief, I would rather rifk an aftion than defend my
fealf finilhed works. But as you fay, Adm. DiL;by is hourly expec-.

•ted, and have proraifed exertions to allilt me, I do not think myfelf

.jullifiable in putting the fate of the war upon fo defperate an at-

tesiprt." He muft have meant that of fighting Fayette and St.'

Simon, for the troops of Wafliington and Rochambeau did not

arrive till afterward, Fayette had taken a Ilrong pofition ; but

the attempt would not have appeared fo defpeiate to his lordHiip,

liad he known the real number of the enemy.

The tienches were opened by the combined armies on the 6ih

of 06fober, at 600 yards dillance from Cornwallis's works. The
night being dark and rainy was well adapted to the lervice, ia

which there was not a man hurt. In the afternoon of the 9th,

the redoubts and batteries being completed, a general difcharj^c of

24 and 18 pounders and of 10 inch moitars commenced by the

'Americans on the rigiit, and continued all night without intermif-

fion. The next morning, the French opened their batteries ca
the left, and a tremendous roar of cannon and mortars was conti-

nued for fix or eight hours without ceafmg. There was an in-

cefTant fire through the fucceeding night. By one of the French

{hells, the Charon of 44 guns and a tranfport fliip were fet on tire

and burnt. The following morning,[1 ithjthe enemy's other guard

fliip was fired by one of the American fhells and confumed. At
-night, the befiegers opened their fecond parallel, 200 yards from

the works of the befieged. The Americans had 3 men killed

and 1 wounded by a French cannon, which fired too low. On
the 14th in the evening, an American battalion was ordered into

the fecond parallel, and to begin a large battery in advance on
the right. A few minutes before they began to break ground,

the enemy kept a conflant fire upon them : one of their fliells

feurft in the centre of thte battalion, and killed a captain and one
private, and wouruled a fecond. The fiie of the befieged was

very great through tlie night ; and it was thought that the befie-

gers loft as many men within 24 hours at this period, as they had

^one nearly the whole fiege before.

Two redoubts, which were advanced about 200 yards on the

left of the Britifli, greatly impeded the progrefs of the combined
armies. An attack on thefe was therefore propofed.—To excite

a fpirit of emulation the redu6iion of the one was cominitted to

the French, of the other to the Americans. The light infantry

«f tlae latter were commanded by the Mari^uis dc la Fayette ; and

tl;e
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the fervice was alloUed to a felect corps. The marquis faid to

Gea. WdfhingiOn—" The troops Ihould retahate on the Biiiiih,

ior the criieliies they have prattiied." The general anlueied—
*' Yua have full co'iirnancl, and may ordev as you pleafe." 1 lie

marquis ordered the party to remember New London, and to re-

tahate, by putting the men in the redoubt to the fword after hiv-

ing cairied it. Ttie men marched to the rtilauU with unloaded
arms, at dark on the night of the 14th, pdH'.d the abhatis and ^>a-

liiddes, and dtlacis'.ng on all fides cai ned the redoubt in a few ml-
nuies, vviii) the \ci^ vi b killed tind 28 wounded.* Lieut. Co!.

Laurens perlonally look die commaiiding officer. The coionei s

humanity and tliat < t ilic Ameiicans lo overcame their refent-

menis, that ihey f^aied the Bii;iih. When bungnig them off as

priloners, they laid among therafelves—"Wh<! how is this?

We vveie urdercd to put ihemto deali." B-ing afked by others

why they had no, done it, they anl.vered—" We could not, when
they begtjed and cried (o upon their knees for their lives." About
five of the enemy were killed, and 1 major, 1 captain, 1 enfign,

and 20 privates captured. Col. Hamilivin, who conducted 'he

cnfeiprife with much addrefs and intiepidity, in fiis report to the

jnarquis, mentioned, 'O tlie honor of his detachment—" that, in-

capable of imi;atiiig txtimples of barbaiity, and foit'eiiing recent

provocations, they (paied every man ihat ceafed to refifl." 7 he

pi eiich were equally (uctefsful on their (ide. They carried the

leduubt committed to them with rapidity, but loO a confiderable

Slumber of men. Theie two works being taken inio the fecond

parallel facilitated tlie fuldequeni opeiations.

The Briiifii weie fo wet*kened by tlie fiie of the combined ar-

rnies, but chitfiy by ficknels, that Li^rd Cornwallis coul(^ iiot

venturr any confiderable number in the making of (allies. 'Ine

prelent emeigency fiowever w^'S fuch, (hat a little before day

break of the morning oi the i6!h he otdered a fortie «d about

Aco men, under Lieut. Col. Abticii mby, 10 at'ack two ba'ieries

whith appe^-red to be in the greatest forwarchuls, and to fp;ke

the guns. Two detachments weie appointed 10 ilx fervice; and

both attacks weie made with fuch irrpciuofity, tb.at the redoubts

which covered the batteries, v^ete forced, and eleven p/icces of

cannon fpiked. T\'t Fiencli trc-.ops, who had the guaid of that

pan of the intienchment, luffeted < onfidt labiy. 'i !m,s tuccefsful

aclioii did honor to the ofliceis and troops engaged, but produced

no

* Mnior Gibhs,the comm.infferoffbPmen that formed the guards

for W3(hington'.s pfrTon, lec^i. (d a fniail contu/ion in his leg by a

f.rdpefliot. His m.^.nufrriptf cf the tranfadioili before, at and after

the ficge.are cfitn uftd iii tliis nil rati ve.
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ro effeniial benefit. The cannon, being hadily fpiked, were foon

r^Mci'it-d again ierviceah-e; and ilic comJsinerl loites were ib in-

diiftiious, that they finilhed their baiteries, opened them about 4
o'clock in the atiernoou, and fiied bulklv. Ideir leveral batieiies

^•.- e :iow covejed with near loo pieces ot heavy ordivmce ; and

t'iic Biitilh uoiks were fo dellio)ed, that ihey could karcely fnuw
a hngie gun.

Thus was Lord Cornwallis reduced to the necefTiiy of prepar-

ing for a furrender, or of attempting an efcape. He determined

upon the latter. Boats were preoared under diffcient pretexts,

ior the reception of the troops by ten at night, in order to pafs

them over to Giouceller Point. The arrangements were made
vi'h the utmoil feciecy. 1 he intention was to abandon ihe bag-

gage, and to leave a detachment behind to capitu ate for the towns

peij|iie, and for the fickand wounded, liis Ktrciihip having already

piepared a letter on the fubjeft, to be delivered to Gen. Wd(h-
ington dftei his departure. The firft eHibarkation had arrived at

Gloucefter Point, and the grea'er part of the troops weie alieady

landed, when the weather, which was before moderate and calm,

jnftintiy changed to a moff violent {form of \Nind and rain. The
boats with the remaining troops were all driven down the river,

and the defign of pafling wits not only en irely fruflrated, but the

abfence of the boa's rendered it inipoflible to bring back the

troops fra)m Glouceffer. Thus weakened and divided, the army
was in the :uolf imminent danger. The boats hov\ever retutned:

and the troops were brought back wiihoui much lofs in the

courfe of the forenoon.

Matters were now haffening to a crifis, which could not be-

lontrer averred. The Biiufh woiks weie finking under the weight

of the American and Fiench arliilerv. The continuance ot the

a'lied file, onlv for a few more houis, woi-ld reduce them to fuch

a condition that it would be ralhnefsto attempt their deteiue —
The time for expe8ing relief fiom New Yoik was elapled. The
ftrength and fpirits of the royal trot ps were worn down by con-

Ifant watching, and unremiitmj:' fatigue. Lord CoinwdUis there-

fore fent out a fltsg at ten o'clock in the morning of tiie

17th with a letter to General Wafliingon, rcqueltina a cef-

fation of arms for twentv-four hours, and that commifTioners

might be appointed for digeliing the terms of capitulation. An
anfwer was given; and a reply forwarded in the atiernoon ; to

which Gen. Walhington rejoined the next day. declaring the

general bafis on which the capitulation mi^ht take place. Com-
miirioners were appointed—on the fide of the allies Vifcoum dc

Noaille, and Lieut, Col. Laurens, whofe father was in ciofr 00^,

finement
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linernent at the tower, while the fon was drawing up articles by
which an Enghfh nobleman and a Briiilh army became prifoners.

While fcLiling the terms, the vifcount wifhed his lordlhip to Itaie,

upon his honor, ihe val'ue of the mihtary chelh His lordlhip

declared it to be about i8ooh fterh^ng. The vifcount obferved

that the fum was fo trifling, that it was not worth bringing into

the account, and therefore was for leaving it entirely^at Corn-,

wallis's difpofal. Laurens interfered, and obferved to his col-

league, that though it was natural for a fubjecl of one of the

greaicll nioiiarchs in ihe woild to think i8ooh an inconfiderable

lum, yet, tor his pan, being a fubjeft of an infant ftate, ftrug-

gling with infinite inconveniencies, and where money was very

rare, he muft deem it a very confiderable futn ; and therefore he
infiiled that it [Jiouid be accounted for. This was accordingly

done; and ahei ward it was paid into the hands of Timothy
Pickering, Efq; the American quarter mafter general, to the a-

jnount ot 2113!, 6s. flerling, eilimating the dollar at 4s. 8d.

/There being a luanilell impropiiety in the Americans flipulaiing

/ tov the re um of the negioes, while they themfcives were avow-

/ cdly fighting for their own liberties, they covered their intention

;
of lepulfeihug them, under thefe general terms with which the

\ fourth article clufed—" It is underltood, that any property obvi-

oufly belonging to tiie inhabitants of thefe dates, in the poffeflion

of the garnion, fhall be fubjeft to be reclaimed."; , .

The polts of York and Gloucefter were furrendered on the

igih. The honor of marching out with colours flying, which

hdd been denied to Gen. Lincoln, was now refufed to Lord Corn-

%vallis; and Lincoln was appoinied to receive the fubmiflion of

the royal army at Yoik town, precifely in the fame way his own
iiad been conduced about 18 months before. The troops of eve-

ry kind that furrendered prit'"oners of war, exceeded 7000 men
;

but fuch was the number of fick and wounded, that there were on-

ly 3800 capable of bearing aims. The officers and foldiers re-

tained their baggage and efFe^U. Fifteen hundred feamen par-

took of the fate of the garrifon. The Guadaloupe frigate 0^24
guns, and a number of tranfports were furrendered to the con-

querors: about 2otranrporis had been funk or burnt during the

{lege. The land forces became prifoners to Congrefs ; but the

feamen and fliips were affigned to the French admiral. The A-
tnericans obtained a numerous artillery, 75 brafs ordnance and

69 iron, cannon, howitzers and mortars.

Lord Cornwallis endeavored to obtain permifTion for the Bri-

tifh and German troops to return to their refpeflive countries,

finder en^ageraents not to fcrve againft France or America ; and
alfo
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alfo an indemnity for thofe inhabitants who had joined him :

but he was obliged to confent, th^t the former (hoiild he retained

in the governments of Virginia, Penni) Ivania and Maryland ;

and that the latter, whofc cafe lay with i!ie civil authority of the

flates, fhould be given up to the unconditional mercy of their

countrymen. His lordlhip however obtained permiffion for the

Bonetia iloop of war to pafs unexamined, which gave an oppor-

tunity of fcreening thofe ot the royalilts who were moft obnox-

ious to tlierefeniments of the Americans. He took care alfo to

have it ilipulated, that no article of the capitulation fhould be in-

fringed on pretext ofreprilal. His lordlhip, with all civil and

jnihtary officers, except thofe of the latter who were neceffarily

left behind for the protection and government of the foldiers,

were at liberty to go upon parole, either to Great Britain or New
York. He acknovvledged in his public letter, that the treatment

which he and the army had received aftei the furrender, was
perfettly good and proper. His lordfhip fpake in thefe warm
terms of the kindnefs and attention fliown to them, by the French
officers in particular—" Their deliberate fenfibility of our fitua-

tion, their generous and preffing offers of money, both public

and private, to any amount, has really gone beyond what I can

poffibly defcribe."

On the 2oth of Oftober, the American commander in chief,

congratulated in general orders the army on the glorious event

of the preceding day ; and tendered to the generals, officers and

privates, his thanks in the warmefl language. He with gratitude

returned his fincere acknowledgments to Gov. Nelfon cf \^irginia,

for the fuccours received from him and the militia under him. To
fpread the general joy in all hearts,he commanded that thofe of ths

a^my, who were under arreft,ffiould be pardoned and fet at liberty.

The orders clofed with—Divine fervice (hall be performed to-

morrow in the different brigades anddivifions. The commander
ill chief recommends, that ail the troops that are no' upon duty,

do affift at it with a ferious deportn-ent, and that fenfibility of
heart which the recol'e61ion of the furprifmg and particular inter-

pofiiion of Providence in our favor claims."

The Brltifii fleet and army deftinsd for the relief cf Lord
Cornwalhs, arrived off the Chefapeak on the 24th; but on re-

ceiving authentic accounts of his fui render, they returned to

New York. A few days after their firif lerurn, the fleet was in-

crcafed by four fhips of the line : but fuch was the fuperioritv of
the French by de Barras's junftion with de GrafTe, that nothins^

fliort of defperate circumftances could juflify attempting a frefii,

engagement. Thefe circuaii-anceshoweyer exifling, the Brltiik

naval
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Tiaval commanders ufed all poffible expedition in refitting the

iliips, with the defign of extricating CornvvalHs and his armv.

The delay occdfioned by this bufinefs feemed to be compenfaied

by the arrival of the Prince Wiiham and Torbay men of war fiom

J-itnaica. It was determined that every exertion fliould be ufed

both bv the fleet and army, to form a junction with the Biitifh

force in Virginia. Sir Henry CHnton embarked with about

7000 of his beft forces. It was neverthelefs the 19th of Ofto-

ber before the fleet could fall down to the Hook. Tliev amount-

ed to 2_5 (hips of the line, 2 fifties, and 8 frigates. When they

appeared ofFihe Chefapeak, the Fiench made no manner of move-
ment, though they had 36 Ihips of the line, being fatisfied with

their prefent fuccefs. The main error, which paved the way to

the capture of the Britifh army, appears 10 be the omifTion of

lending a larger force from the Weft Indies than that which was

difpatched under Sir Samuel Hood. A few more fhips in the

firft inftance might have prevented that mod woful difappoint-

ment, with which both Sir Henry Clinton and Lord Cornwallis

have been painfully exercifed.

Every argument and perfuafion was ufed with the Count de

GraiTe to induce him to aid the combined army in an operation

againfl; Charleftown ; but the advanced feafon, the orders of his

court, and his own engagements to bepun6fiiai to a certain time

fixed for his ulterior operations, prevented his compliance. His
inftruclions had fixed his departure even to the 15th of 06fober;

he however early engaged to flay longer. Could he have ex-

tended his co-opetation two months more, there would moff pro-

bably have been a total extirpation of the Britifli force in the Ca-

rolinas and Georgia. On the 27t.h, the troops under the Marquis

St. Simon b«gan to embark for the W^eft Indies; and about the

^th of November de GrafTe failed from the Chefapeak.

The Marquis de la Fayette being about to leave America, the

following exprefTions made a part of the orders iffued by him
previous to his departure from York Town—" Orders for the

firfl brigade of light infantry, ilTued by Major General the Mar-
quis de la Fayette, Ocl. 31, 1781. In the moment the Major

General leaves this place, he wifhes once more to exprefs his

gratitude to the brave corps of light infantry, who for nine months

paft have been the comn-tnions of his fortunes. He will never

forget, that with them alone of regular troops, he had the good

fortune to manoeuvre before an army, which after all its reduc-

tions, is fliil fix times fupeiior to the regular force he had at that

time." Four days after, this brigade embarked for the Head of

Elk ; the invalids of the American troops deftinedfor the north-

ward
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' Avard having prevjoufly djne it. The New Jeifey and part of

the New York lines marclied by laild, artd weie to join ihe troops

which went by waier, ai ihe PL'dd ot Elk. Such cavalry as were

wanted by General Gieene marched feveral days before ; and

bn the ^th of November a reintorcemcnt iriarched under Gen.

St. Clair, in order to ftiengthcn him for further ofFenfive opcra-

i^ons in South Carolina. The feafbn of the year was unfavora-

ble for the return of the troops to the North river, fo that the)''

fbEfered much in doing it. But they and their comrades bad

Been bleHed with a feries of the moll delightful weather from the

Beginning of their march toward Yoik Town, until the ledatti-

on of the place.

No founer had Conijrefs received and read General Wailiin?-

fon's letter, giving information of the reduClion of the Bri-ifh ar-

my, than thev refolved, on the 24th of Oclober, that ih.ey would
at two o'clock go in procefnon 10 the Dutch Lutheran church,

and leturn thanks to Ahnighiy God, for crowning the allied

arms of the United States and France, with fuccefs by the funen-
der of the whoieB itilh army under the command of Earl Corn-
wallis. Tliis army had fpread waffe and ruin over the face of
Virginia for 400 miles on the fea-coaft, and for goo to the weft-

ward. Their numbers enabled them to go where they pleafed;

and their rage for plunder difpofed them to take whatever thev

efteemed mod valuable. The rcduflion of fuch an army occa-

fibned tranfports of joy in the breaft of every American. But
that joy was increafed ?.nd mamtained, by the further confidera-

tion of the influence it would have in procuring fuch a peace as

Was defired. Two days after, the CongrefsiiTued a proclamatioa

for religioufiy obferving throughout the United Staie', the 13th

of December, as a da^• of ihankfgiving and prayer. On the 29th
of 0(''l(5ber, they refolved, that thanks fhould be prefenteu to

Gen. Wafliington, Count de Rocliambeau, Count de GrafTe, and
tHte officers of the different corps, and the men under their com-

; mand, for their fervices in the reduflion of Lord Cornwallis.

—

They alfo refolved to ere6l in York Town a marble column, a-

• domed with emblems of the alliance between the United States

' and his Moft Chriilian Majefly; and infcribed with a fuccinft

nirraiive of the furrender of the Britifli army. Two flands o£

colours taken from the royal troops, under the capitulation, were
I prefented to Gen. Wafliington in the name of th; United States

; in Congrefs affembled; and two pieces of field ordnance fo taken,

; were by a refolve of Congrefs, to be prefented by Gen. Wafh-
ington to Count de Rochambeau, with a (hort tr.smoratidum en-

,

grave 1 thereon, " that Congrei''s v.-ere induced to prefent theoi

Vol. Ill, 1 i iioax
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from conGderatlcns of the illuftrlous part which he bore in ef-

feftuating the fiurcncler." It was further refolved lo requcft the

ChevaHer de la Li.zeine, to inform his Moft Chrillian Majefly,

that it was the wiflh of Congrefs, that Count deGiaiTe might Ic

permitted to accept a teilimony of their approbation, fimilar to

. thu which was to be prefentcd to Count de Rocliambeau. Le-
giflative bodies, executive councils, city corporanons, and many
private focieties.prefented congratulatory addrciTes to Gen. Wafh-
inston, accompanied with the uarmeft acknovvledaments to Count
de Rochambeau, Count de GrafTe and the other officers in the

ferviceofhis Moft Chriflian Majefly. Places of public w(>i{hip

refourided with grateful praifis to the Lord of Hofts, the God of

battles, before, at, and af;er the appointed day of thank.fglving.

—

The finjTularlv interefting evei i ct captivating a fecond roval ar-

my, produced fuch ftrcng e.T.otions.in numbers, both of minifter*

and people, that they could not wait the arrival of the day.

TheBritifh projcfied an attack on the northern frontiers of

Nevv York Itaie. Major Rofs advanced from the weflward as

far as Jahnifown, with a body of 600, regulars, rangers, and In-

dians. Col. Willet gaining intelligence of them, marched with,

between 4 and 500 levies and militia, and attacked them on the

2;:;rh of Oftober. They were defeated and purfued into thewil-

dernefs. On the 28;h the colonel furnifhcd the choicefl of the

troops with five days provifion, and 60 Oneida Indians were at-

tached to them. The purfuit was recommenced ; and by the

^oth in the morning, the Americans fell in with the enemy ; but

when too fatigued to continue the chafe, left it to the Oneida In-

dians, who at length got up with Major Butler, jufl as he and fe-

veral of his men had forded a bad creek. The Oneida.-: fired, and

with their rifles killed fome and wounded Butler. They then

crofT^d over to him. On his afjcing quarter, they anfwered Cker-

rey ValUy quarter (alluding to his having denied it there whftn

afked, in Nox-etnber 1778} and d.fpatched him though ihe requtft

was renewed.

The following afts and concerns of Congrefs defervelo be no-

ticed. On the 30th of OPtober, they ele61ed Major Gen. Lin-

coln fecretary of war. The next Sunday fN"^'- 4-] they attend-

ed at the Roman catholic chapel with the Chevalier de la Lu-
7prne. and manv other gentlemen of diflirflion, and heard Monf^

de Bandole, chaplain to the French embafTy, deliver the following

diicouiic— ' Gi'ntlemen, a numerous people aflembled to render

thanks to the A'mighry for his mercies, is one of tlie m'^O affec-

ting objc61s, and worthy the attention of the Supreme Being.—

•

Whiic Cdipps rtfluund with tiiiiii-puAJ atlions, while na" f t'« re-

joice
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joice in viftory and glory, the mod honorable office a mini Her of

the aliars can fill, is to be the organ by which public gratitude

is conveyed to t!ie Omnipotent.—Thofc niiiacies which he once
wrought for his chofen people are renewed in our favor; and it

would be equally ungrateful and impious not to acknowledge,

that the event which lately confounded our enemies and fruHrat-

€d their deligns, was the wonderful work of that God v\ ho guards

your liberties.—And who but He could fo coml)ine the circunj-

ftancej which led to fuccefs ? V\'^e have feen cur enemies pulh

forward amid perils almoft innumerable, amid ohjecls almofi in-

furraountable, to the fpot which was defigucd to witncfs their dif-

grace; yei they eagerly fought it as their theatre of triumph! •

Blind as they were, ihey bore hunger, third and inclement fkies,

poured out their blood in battle againft brave republicans, anei

crofled immenfe regions to confine thenifelves in anoihcr Jeri-

• cho, whofe walls were fated to tall before anoihcr }';ihua. It is

He, whofe voice commands the winds, the feas and the feafons,

who formed a jun8ioa on the fame day, in the fame hour, be-

tween a formidable fleet from the fouth, and an army rulhing from

the north, like an impetuous toirent. Who but Ke, in whofc

hands are the hearts of nr.en, could infpire the allied troops with

the friendiTiips, the confidence, the tendernefs of brothers ? How
is it that two nations once divided, jealous, inimical, atid nurfed

in reciprocal prejudices, are now become fo cordially united as to

form but one ? Worldlings would fay, it is the wifdom, the vir-

tue, and moderation of their chiefs; it is a great national intereft

which has performed this prodigy. They will fay, that to the

flclll of the generals, to the courage of the troops, to the afcfivity

of the whole army, we muft attribute this fplendid fuccefs. Ah!
tiieyare ignorant, that the combining of fo many furtunate cir-

cumflances, is an eindnation from the All-perfeft Mind; that cou-

rage, that Ikill, that a6fivity, bear the facred impreflion of Him
who i« divine.—For how many favors have we not to thank Hirn

during the courfe of the prefent year? Your union, which w<is

at firll fupponed by juilice alone, has been confolidated by your

courage, and the knot which ties you together is become indif-

(oluble, by the accciTion of all the ftates, and i!ie unanimous voice

of all the confederates. You prefent to the univerfe the noble fight

of a fociety, which founded inequality andjuflice.fecure to theindi-

Tiduals who compot'^e it, the utnioft hapi.iners which can be derived

from human inOiiutions. This advantage, which fo many other na-

tions have been unable to procure, even after a^es of effort and

miferv, is granted by Divine Providence to the Uui'ed States ;

a-ad his adorable decrees have iriar!:ed the nrefeut moment lor tht

compleiioa
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completion of that memorable happy revolution, which has taken

place 111 ih'.s ex:en[ive contitiem. Wliile your counciis were

thus acquiiing nevv e.-ierg',-, rapiil muhip'ied luccelles haveciovMi-

cd your arras in the fouhcru llaies.—We have iten the unfor-

tunate citizens of thefe Jiaics ioiced from then peaceful abodes;

-—after a long and cruel captivity, old men, women and chiidien,

thrown wiihoat mercy itito a loieign couniry. Xlafler ui iheir

lands and iheii flives, amid his teinpo:ary affluence, afupcib\ic-

lor rejoiced in their diiirtiies. But Pniiatlelphia has v. nuellcd

their paiience and (ortitiide ; they have found here another honje,

and tl.o/ga driven from theii native loil, they irave blefied God
thai he has delivered tl^em from the prefence of their enemies,

and cond'-.tted them to a country, where ever\ juft and feehng

man has llrctched out the helping hand of benevolence. He.-.vc-n

rewards their virtue. Three iaigc ftaies are at once u-relied from

the loe. The v-.ipacious ioioier has been compelled to take re-

fot;e behind his ramparts, and oppreflitMi has banifhed like thofc

phantoms which are diflipatcd by the morning rav.—On this fo-

lemn occafion, we might renew our thinks to tht God ot battles,

for llie fiicceis he has granted to the arms of your allies and your

friends, bv land an'i by fea, through the other parts of the globe.

But let us not recall thoie events which too clearly prove how
niuch the hearts of oui enemies have been obdurated. Let us

pioifraie ourlelves at the altar, and implore the God (4 mercy to

fiiipe:id his vengeance, to Ipare ihem in his wrath, toinfpire them
viiii fentiments ot juflice and modeiation, to iermiria;e their ob-

ftinacy and eiror, and to oidain that jour v;tiorics be followed by

peace and iranqnilliiy. Let us bcictcb him to coniiniie to l];cd

on the councils of the liny your ally, that ipirit of wifdom, ofjuf-

tice and of courage, which has rendeied his reign fo glorioiif.

Let us entreat him to mainiain in each of the flates iljdt inieili-

gence bv which the United States areinrpncd. Letiisteimn Inin

thanks, that a iaf^tion w hofe rebellion he has coi reused, n(;w de-

prived <>f fupport, is annihi!a:ed. Let i:s coffer hiro pure htarts,

unfoiled by private haired or public difTenficn; and let us with

one will and one voice, pour forth to the Lord ih<jt h)n.n of

praife, bv whicli cbriftians celebrate iheir gratitude and his g'ory."

The mcfl important books and papers v'l Congrefs engaged at

length the attention of il;e ennny. A fcl cnie v.^.s concened for

caining them ciF. Lieut. Moody, who had been (o fucccfsful in

taking the American mails, was employed. He Ten?iiied on :he

Jerfty fide of the Delaware, while his brother John IVitiody. and

enother or two repaired to Philadelphia. Before they could

execute the buCnsfs intrufied to thcnr, a difcovciy look pbre;

and
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and fome of them were feized. Parlies were fent acrofs tlic D<r-

la.vare to lecuie tlje lieutenant; but he eluded all their exertions,

and efcdpcd in an extraordinary manner. His brother and a Icl-

low foldiei werebrout;ht befoie a boa id of officers, at which the

Jv!.ii(]Uis (ie l>i Fajede piefided, and were indulged with a < aiidid

and tud hearing. An opuf.un ot ihc officers being re[^;orted lo the

boaid ot war, jnd ap|)iOved, thev we.e lenienced to die. John
Moody wdsextLUted on the 13th of November, the other was

refpitcd. The caie o\ Congiels will be engaged the more by this

fruit lefs projeti, to guard againft any future attempts ot a fimilar

nature.

0;i the 23d of November they refolved, " That Major Gen.

the Mrirquts de la Fayette, have permifTion to go to France, and

that lie reuirn ai fuch a time as fhall be mofl convenient to him :

—That he be infoimed, that on a review of his conduct through-

out the paR campaign, and particulaily during the period in which

he had the chiti com.nand in Virginia, the many new proofs

which pieleni themfelves of his zealous attachment to the caufe

he hascfpoufed, and of his judgment, vigilance, gallantry and ad-

dicts in i.s defence, ha\e greaitv adi cd to the high opinion en-

tertained b\ Congrefs of his merits and military talents :—That he

make known to the oflicers and troops whom he commanded dur-

ing that ^eiiod, that the brave and enterpiinng fervices with which

they feC'-nded his zeal and efloris, and which enabled him to de-

ffMi ihe atjempts of an enenn fai fiipeiiorin numbers, have been

beheld I'v Congrels with particular latisfaHion and approbation :

^-Fhar the fecreiaiy of foreign rfffdirs acquaint the minifiers ple-

nipotentiary ot the United States, tliai it is the defiieot Congrefs

that ihev confer with the Marquis de la Favette, and avail ihem-

felves of his information relative to the fituaiion of public affairs

in the United States:—That the fecretary for foreign affairs, fur-

ther acquaint the minirier plenipotentiary at the couitotVer-
failles, thjt he will conform to the intention of Congrefs, by con-

fuliing with and employing the adiflance of the Marquis de la

Fayette, in accelerating the fuppltes which mav be afforded by
his Moff ChriRian Majefly for tiie ufe cf the United Stales :

—

That the fuperintendaitt of finance, the fecre'arv for foreign af-

fairs, and the board of war, tnake fiK'h communications to the

Maiqu;-, de la Fayette, touching the affairs of their iefpe6tive de-

partments, as will bell enable him to hilfi! the puipofe of the two
refolutions immediately preceding ;—That the fnperintcndant of

finance take order for difcharginjj the engagement entered into by

the Marquis de la Fayette with tl^e merchants of Baltimore"

vhen he borrowed money of them on his own ciedit, for fupply*

ing his troops with neceffaries. General
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General Wdfhtngtoii attended Congrefs according to order,

and being intioduced [Nov. 28.j'by two niernbejs, ihe picfident

addiefied him as lullows—" i)ir, Coiigiefs at all times hdppy m
feeing )our excellency, feel particular pieafure in your preltnce

at iins lime, alter the glorious fiiccefs ot the allied aims in Vir-

ginia, h ;s their fixed purpofe to draw every advantage from it by

cxtioritng the ftaies m iLe iLtuiij.Li{ temis, to il<e njcfi vigorous

and titncly exertions. A comiMt.ee has accoidingly been ap-

poined lo ftate the requi(i:ions nectlfary to be made for the ef-

tablilhment of the army, and they a;e inllriiftcd to coi.lei with

you upon that fu'^jeft. It is theiefcre the e.\;;e6'a:ion ot Con-
gtefs, that your excellency would remain ioi fome lin.e in Phi-

ladelphia, that they may avail tlieadehes of your aid in th;s im-

poitaiit bufinefs, and that you may enjuy a lefpiie from the fa-

tigues of war, as lar as is confiflent with the fervire." To which

his excellency made the foliowing reply— *' Mi. Prcfideit, 1 teel

ery fenfibly the favorable declaration of Cong; els exprcfRd by

your excellency. This fiefh proof of their approliaiiua cannot

fail of making a deep imprelhon upon me, and mv Itudy lli;-;l be

to delerve a continuance of it. It is with peculiar pledfurc I hear

that it is the fixed purpofe of Congrefs to exhort the Ilatea to

the moft vigorous and timely exertions : a compliance on their

parts will, I perfuade myfeli, be productive of the moft b.ippy

confequences.—I Ihall yield a readv obedience to the expettati-

cn of Congrefs, and give every adillance in rriV power to their

committee. I am obliged by the goodnefs of Contrrels in mak-

ing my pesfonal eafe and convenience a part ot their concern.

Should the fe.Vice require my attendance wiib the army upon the

North river or elfewhere, I IhdU repair to whatever place my
fiuiy calls, with the fame ple.tfure that I remain in this ciiy."

On the laft day of the year Congrefs agreed 'o Jn ou/i nance to

iacorporate thcjubfciibers to the bank of North Amerua.

A few days befoie, Gen. Wafhington wrote— ' The whole

bufinefs of prifoners of war brought under one regulation, nui^ht

probably put a Hop to thofe inufual complaints ol ill treanr ent

which are frequently urged on either part. For it is a tat}, that

lor above two years wc have had no reafon to complain of the

treatment of the continetual land piiloners in New York, neither

have we been charged with any improper conduft toward thofe

jn our hinds. I confider the fufferings of the feamen tor fome

time paft as atifing in a great meafute from the want of that ge-

neral regulation, and wi hout wluch there will be conftantly a

great number remaining in the hands of the enemy.— 1 know of

no nie:hoc! fo likely to put an end to the mutual complaints of

both fides, as that of havins all prifoners piveii i"p to the rom-

'jpjifjn' gc.neiral to be by him exchanged." la
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In this letter there is an alhificfn to an improper condufl tow-

ard the Briiifli prifoncrs in the hamis of the Americans, which

leads n)t' to niention tfie cafe of the convention troops. While

in Vii?i'iia tiiey were often but badly ferved with meat. I'he

ch"ef of what the American contractor had prociited for their

fupply was fiich as tliey could not eat. The Biitilh commanding

officer at length made his complaint, and obtained leave to have

it furveyed, v\ hen it was condemned ingcneial. Ihe Americaa

quMier tmllers were, up >n tha*, oohgcii to go all over Virginia

in fe4rch of lah piovn'ions. the w:!nt of whu h was fuch, at one

time, that the prifoiieis had fix weeks meat due to them. Oa
this an addition oi one half more was tnade to the allowance

of Indian meal, and the troops lived upon meal and water.

When afterward removed to Frfdetick-fov\n in Maryland,

they complained of meeting with much ill ulage, and of

being badly fupplicd wiih piovifions and almoft half flarved.

This treatment made the men defert in great numbers. In-

ftances of imp-'opcr conduH toward other prifoners uridoi bt-

ed!y cxifled. But the L'eneral treatment of them was go( '
; and

wherein it was otherwile, fell fo fhort of what the Biitifh prac-

tifcd toward the Ampricans, that ibe former ficqucntly declared of

the latter, that notwithftanding all theii threats, they weiealraid to

retaliate.

The Britifh po'-ver in Gcori^ia beinir too weak to prevent it,

there has b:en a complete re eflablifiimcnt of Arcerican govern-

ment. The general afTemblv was convened at AuguRa on the

x6ih of Augull. General Greene's fiucefs in South Carolina,

having o;)ened the way for Gov. Rutledge's fafe return to that

ftate, he exercifed his authority afreOi, and on the 2j\h of Sep-

tember, ifTued a proc'amation, offering thofe inhabitants of the

flate who had joined the Britifh. pardon on condition of their

doing fix months militia duty, with the exception of fuch as hod

taken commiffions, figned congratulatory addrefics on Britifh

vifiories, or who had been oiherwife aflive in fupport of their

g ivernment. In a few weeks, fevera! hundreds came out ofihe

Britifh lines, and greatly reinforced the American militia. Ma-
ny were now as affiduous in framing cxcufes for having arranged

themfelves under the Britifh ftard rd, as :hey had hten the year

before to apolfi^ize for their invo'untary fupport of rebellion.

Several call themfelves on ihe public mercy, though excepted hy
the proclamation. Tb^ goveinor afieruard iflued wiits for a new
eleflion of reprefent^i'ives, by virtue of ihe extraodina-y power
delegated to him bef>>r" tie fui r^nrler of Charleflov/n. l>,e

i\ •leftions were to be held in the ufual piacei where ii was prafti-

cablc
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cable, and in other cafes as near as fafctyanci other circumAances
would permit. It was ordered by the fame authority, that at the
cle6)ion the votes of fuch only (hotild be received as had never
taken BritiHi proteflion, or who having taken it, had notwith-
ftanding rejoined their countrymen, on or before the date of the
proclamation. Other peifons, though refidents, were not confi-

dcred as freemen of the llate, or entitled to the full privilege of
citizenfiiip. To countera6i the feveral meafures of the governor,
General Leflie iffued a proclamation on the i^ih of December,
alluring his majelly's loyal fubje6is in the province, that they

might rely on fpeedy and efFeftual fupport being given to them,

by the exertions ot the forces under his command ; and at the

fame time giving notice, that the fevereft punifhmeius Ihould be
infilled on all who, having folicited for and obtained the enjoy-

ment of the privileges of a Britifh fubjeft, fiiould again take arms
againfl his majelly's government, or ferve in any civil capacity

under a fccond ufuipation.

Vermont, though not admitted into the confederation, nor ac-

knowledged by the United States, exerci fes all the powers of an
independent ftate—has her legiflative, judicial and executive

branches, and will continue them, without fubjefting herfelf to

the payment of any part of the continental debt till received into

the union.

LETTER XI.

Rotterdam, April -^o^ 1782.

Friend G.

THE Congrefs of the United States of America, having at

length (that they might gain Spain) agreed to recede fiom

their claim 10 the navigation of the MiiTifTippi. Mr. Jay, agreea-

ble to the requeft of the Count de Florida Blanca, delivered in

propofiiions relative to an intended treaty, on the 22dof laft Sep-

tember. The 6ih article was thus exprelled—'\The United States

Ihall relinquifh to his Catholic Majefty, and in future forbear to

u.fe, the navigation of the river Mifiiflippi from the point where

it leaves the United Slates down to the ocean." But it was ac-

companied with this remark of his among others—" If the ac-

ceptance of it fliould, together with the propofed alliance, be pofl-

poned to a general peace, the United States will ceafeto confidcr

themfelvcs
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themfelves bound by any propofitions or offers, which he may
now make in their bchalt." The defign of the Spanifh court ap-

pears to be the drawing ot all fuch conceffions from the United

States, that their prefent diflrefs and the hopes of aid may extort,

Behde, by protra6ting negociations about the tieaiy, they may
intend to avail themfelves of thefe concefTions at a tuiure day,

when the inducements for offering ihem have ceafed. They
neither refufe nor promife to afford the United States further

aids. Delay mav be deemed their fy item. The American com-
inilfioners at the European courts labor under great difadvanta-

^es, as their difpatches brought by the captains of veffels are not

lent to them by a trufly officer, and therefore are liable to be o-

pened and fuppreffed, as is known to have been done in certaia

iiftances. Few of the proceedings of congrefs remain long fecret

;

^nd one of their agents has informed them, that he had very good

authority for faying, that copies of the letters which p-^ffed be-

tween the committee and the late commiffioners in France, are

now in the hands of a certain foreigner. How he got them the

agent knows not ; but he afferts it as a fatf.

The arrival of the Britifh Weft India trade was fo much later

than had been expe61ed, that Adm. Darby kept the fea till No-
vember. It is fomewhat remarkable, that neither the allied fleets,

nor the Britifh, took a fingle prize during the long terra they

were refpeclively at fea.

The Spaniards, though they engaged in the expedition againft

Minorca, did not relax in their operations againft Gibraltar.

—

For the more certain and fpeedy reduction of the place, they

erected ftupendous works, which were at length arrived at the

higheft flate of perfection, after immenfe labor and expence.

Gen. Elliot confidered this as the proper feafon for attempting a:

once to fruftrate all their views, bv attacking-, fiormintj and de-

flroying them. The time being fixed [Nov. 27.] and the arrange-

ments made, a llrong detachment iffued frotn the garrifon upon
the fetting of the moon, at 3 oclock in the morning. The troops

were divided into three columns, and the whole commanded by
Gen. Rofs. Each column was formed in the following order,

viz. an advanced corps, a body of pioneers, a party of artillery

men carrying combuftibles, a fuftaining corps, and a refervc in

the rear. The pioneers of the left column were feamen. Nothing
could exceed the filence and order of the march, the vigor and
fpirit of ihe attack, or the cxa6l combination of all the parts.

The whole exterior front of the Spanifh works was every where
attacked at the fame inRdnt, and the ardor of the troops was ir-

jefillible. The Spa.aiards gave way on everv fide, and foon aban^i

Vol. HI, Kk / doned
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doned their works with the utmoft precipitation. In half an hoivr^

two mortar batteries often 13 inch mortars, and three batteries

of heavy cannon, wiih all the lines of approach, communication
and traverfe, were in flames, and whatever was fubjeft to the

adtion of fire was finally reduced to aflies. The mortars and

cannon were fpiked, and their beds, carriages and platforms de-

ilroyed. The magazines blew up one after another in the courfc

cf the conflagration. The whole Spanifh camp continued fpefla-

tors of the havoc, without an effort to fave or even avenge therr

works, unlefs an ill directed and ineffeftual fire of round and
grape (hot might be confidered as either. The whole fervice wa*
performed, and the detachment returned to the garrifon before

day break. Its lofs was too inconfiderable to be mentioned.

On the 27th of November, his Britifh majefty went to the

houfeof peers and opened (he fefTion of pailiament. The fpeech

cxpielTed the king's determined refolution (o perfevere in the de-

fence of his dominions, until fuch a pacification could be made
as might cosfifl with the honor of his crown, and the permanent
jnterefl and feeurity of his people The lofiTes in America were
neither difTemblednor palliated ; but ftated as the ground for re-

quiring the firm fupport of parliament, and a more vigorous, anr-

mated and united exertion of the faculties and refources of the

people. The favorable appearance of aflfairs in the Eaft Indies

was noticed ; which was the only ray of fuccefs with which the

fpeech was illuminaied. An account had been received, that on
the ifl of July, Sir Eyre Cootewith his little army came to a ge-

neral aftion with Hyder Ally, which laffed eight hours, and Wt»

a hard fought day on both fides. The amazing fuperiority of th«

enemy yielded at leng h to the fleadinefs, fpitit and bravery of

Sir Eyre's troops. Kyder Ally retreated piecipitately after hav-

ing had 4000 killed, among whom were many of his principal of-

-ficers. Sir Eyre loft but few officers, and about 400 privates

killed and wounded^

The m.otion for an addiefs in the houfe of commons producei

4 warm and animated debate, which continued till two in the

morning. Mr. Fox moved for an amendment, by omitting that

part of it vi'hich promifed to fupport the American war ; and pro-

posed a new one, exprefling a wifh for a new fyffem of meafures,

vhich the houfe would aflift to forwaid. Bat it was rejeded by

« 18 againfl 129. During ihe debate Mr. Burke obferved, that

•^ The Colonel Laurens, who drew up the articles of capitulationi^

tvhen Lord Cornwallis furreiidcred, is the fon of Mr. Laurens,

who has been committed clofe prifoner to the Tower of London^

«f which Lord Cornwallis is himfelf the governor; "and thus hi*

i(»rd(bi-]>
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Tordfhip became a prifoner to the fon of Ills own pilfoner." In

the hoiife of lords an amendment to the addrefs was p'opofed by
Lord Shelbuine in a very malterly fpccch, but was lejetted by a

raajority of 75.
Mr. Burke had, in the former feffion, moved for an inquiry

into the condu6l obfeived on the capture of Siaiia, which was re-

jctied by a majority of near two to one. He brougiu on the

bufincfs afrefli ; and in his fpeech [Dec. 4.] on the occafioa

Rientioned, that three months were fpcnt by the Britifli com-
manders in difpofmg of and fecuring the phjnder of the ifljnd ;

that Sir George Rodney's fleet amounted to 21 fail of the line ;

«nd that the whole French force, previous to the arrival of Count
^e GrafTe, confifted only of 8 fliips of the line, and one fifty.

—

He faid this favorable opportunity was entirely neglefted, the

whole Britifh fleet, and near 3000 chofen troops, being kept up-

ward of two m®nths in a (late of total inaftion, for the important

fervice of prote£ling the fales at S'atia. He afcribed to the

' fame difgraceful caiife, as a fecond misfortune, the weaknefs of

the detachment fent under Sir Samuel Hood, to prevent the junc-

tion of the French fleet in tlie Weft Indies with that which de

•GralTe brought from Europe. Sir George declared in reply, that

be made the feizure of the effefts for the fole and exclufive bene-

fit of the crown ; and had no intelligence, till long after the ccn-

fifcation, of his majefty's intentions to relinquilh his right in fa-

vor of the fleet and army; that hisprefence at Statia was abfo-

lutely necefTary for fome time ; that during that period, he ha'^!

planned two expeditions, one againft Curacoa, the other agaiml

Surinam, and was upon the point of putting them into execution,

when he received intelligence of the approach of de GrafTe, vvhofe

fleet was reported to confiil of no more than 12 fail of ihe line;

*iid ihat confequenily he thought Sir Samuel Hood a fulRcient

match with fifteen.

An humble addrefs, remonftrance and petition of the lord may-

<>r, aldermen, and livery of the city of London was agreed to, and

ordered to be prefented to his majelly fitting on the throne. Tha
king determining to receive it at the levee, the mode of thus pr«-

fenting it was declined. It was however pubiinied. The lan-

•guage and fentiments of it are peculiarly ftriking " It is (they

fay) with inexprelTible concern, that we have heard your majeflj

declare in your fpeech to both houfes of parliament, your inten-

tion of perfevering in a fyftem of meafures which has proved To

difaftrous to this country. Your majcfly's miniflcrs have, by

falfe affertions and fallacious fuggeftions, deluded your majefly

and ihs na;ign, into the prefent uun&tural and unforiuatc war.-:-

Tb« .
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The confequences of this delufion have been, that the trade of this

country has fuffered irreparable loffes : the landed property thro'

the kingdom has been depreciated to the moft alarming degree:

the property of your majefly's fubje£ts, veiled in the public funds,-

has loll above one-third of its value: private credit has been al-

moft wholly annihilated, by the enormous intercft given in the

public loans, fuperior to that which is allovvcd by law in any pri-

vate contraft : your majefty's fleets have lofl their wonted fupe-

riority: your armies have been captured: your dominions have

been loft: and your majefty's faithful fubje6fs have been loaded

with a burden of taxes, which, even if our viftories had been as

fplendid as our defeats have been difgraceful, if our acceflion of

dominion had been as fortunate as the dirmembeiment ol the em-
pire has been cruel and difaftrous, could not in itfelt be confi,

dered but as a great and grievous calamity. We befeech your

majefty no longer to continue in a delufion, from which the na-

tion has awakened; and that your raajcfly will be gracioufly

pleaied to rciinquifh entirely, and for ever, the plan of reducing

our brethren in America to obedience by force. We further hum-
bly implore your majefly, that your majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to difmifs from your prefence and councils, all the advif-

ers, both public and fecret, of the meafures we lament, as a pledge

to the world of your majefly's fixed determination to abandon a

fyflem incompatible v.'ith the interefls of your crown, and the

bappinefs of your people."

On theday appointed[i2th.]forvotingthe armyfupplies.thehoufe

of commons was early and uncommonly crowded. The oppofi-^

tion forefeeing the diflicuhies miniftry would be under, was in-

duced to bring forward certain motions, which might difcover

the number of ihofe in the houfe, who with refpeft to their gene-

ral political fentirrents, agreed in opinion with them on the pro-

fecution of the war. A coalition from all parties was defigned,

for thefule purpofe of obliging the crown to put an end to the

attempt of reducing Americans to obedience by force. Sir James
Lowther moved, " that all our efforts to fubjugate America have

been fruitlefs, either for the purpofe of fupporting our friends, or

conquering our enemies; and that it is the opinion of this houfe,

that all future attempts to reduce the Americans to obedience by

force, will be ineffe^iual and injurious to the true interefis of this

countr)', by weakening her powers to refift her ancient and con-

federated enemies." Thefe motions were oppofed by the whole

flrength of government ; which however produced I iit a fmall

rnajority. the numbers for them being 179, andagainfl them 220.

Xhis fulhcicn'ly Ihowed a prevailing change of fentiment in re-

gard
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gard to the American war ; and indeed all orders of men began

to reprobate it with unrellrained freedom.

Before the adjournnrieiu ot the houfe for the holidays, Mr.
Burke brought up a repyefaitaticn and prayer, addreiL'd lo ihe

houfe of commons by Mr. Laurtns himielt, which was laid on
the tabL, It was writien by the petitioner with a black, lead pen-

cil; he having, as is thought, reiufed to accept of fome indul-

gences lately offered him, and amongfl the reft that of pen and

ink, the ule of which had been ftrictiy forbidden him, during the

greatefl part ot his confinement. The houie was alfo infoimed

by Mr. Buike, that Congrefs had offered to exchange Gen, Bur-

goyne for Mr. Laurens ; and manyreafons were urged by him for

its taking place. Mr. Laurens was at length brought before Lord
Mansheld on the lafl day of the year, in confequence of an order

from the fecreiary of itate, and was difcharged upon certain con-

ditions. He then repaired to Batii for the recovery of his health,

which had been much impaired by his confinement and the hard-

fhips with which it was accompanied.

Before the 12th of January, miniftry received an account of
Statia's having been furprifed and taken by the French. The
Marquis de Bouille being made acquainted with the fecurity and

liegligence of the governor and garrifon, attempted the redu(flion

of the ifland. He embarked about 2000 men in a number of fraall

vefTels at Martinico; and knowing that the only practicable land-

ing place was left unguarded, he took his meafures foas to arrive

before it early in the night. An unexpeOed rife of the fea cauf-

ed ihe lofs ef feveral boats and many foldiers, while cndeavoiing

to difembark. With his u:moft efforts he could only land about

400 bv day-break: there was no hope of remforcing them with

the remainder of the troops, the greater part of the boats having

been broken. He faw the danger of his fituation, that a retreat

was impoiTible; that the garrifon was nearly double his own
number ; and that nothing^ but tlie fuccefs of a bold adventure,

could pofTibly fave him and his troops from being either made
priloners or cut 10 pieces. He determined upon a vigorous at-

tack. The place where he landed was about two leagues from
the town and fort : the way to thefe was not only extremely difft-

cult, but interfe£fed by a defile in which a handful of men cpuld

have flopped an arm)'. The troops that had been landed, were
compofed principally of Count Dillon's regiment, a part of the

Irifn brigade in the French fervice. A divifion of the gairifon

was going through its exercife in a field at fome diftance from the

fort. It miftook the enemy, as their red uniform was the fame
Vi'iihthe Englifli ; and did not retreat till it had rcc,eived a clofe

difcharge
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clifcharge of fmall arms, which killed and wounded fevcral. Upon
the alarm occafioned by the volley, thofe of the garrifon who
were in quarters hurried to the fort, and clogged the draw-bridge

ifi fuch a manner, that it could not be raifed, until the enemy en-

t<ered pell mell along with them. Lieut. Col. Cockburne, the go-

vernor, who had been taking an early ride, returned at the inflanl

of furprife, and was made prifoner on horfeback. He was " guil-

ty of culpable neglect, in not taking the neceffary precautions for

the defence of the ifland, notwithftanding he had received the ful-

Jeil intelligence of an intended attack."* Thus was Statia, with

ihc dependent ifl^nds of St. Martin and Saba, reduced in a few

sninutes on the 26th of November, with the lofs to the French of

no more than ten foldiers killed and wounded. The Britifh gar-

rifon, confilled ot 6jj men, and the artillery of 68 pieces of

cannon.

The marquis de Bouille behaved with his ufual magnanimity,

and admitted the claims of the original proprietors to various ^ni-

cies on the ifland. A conilderable fura of money which Lieut.

Col. Cockburne declared to be his, was with the generous coiifent

of the French officers reftored to him. But a very large fum, the

remainder of the produce of the late falcs, and faid to be the pro-

perty of Adm. Rodney and Gen. Vaughan, became a prize to the

vitlors. Their whole fpoiJ has been ellimated at two millions of

livres.

When Count de Guichen returned from his cruife, the utmoft

expedition was ufed at Breft in refitting the French fleet for the

fea, notwithftanding the laienefs of the feafon. The reinforcing

of Count de GralTe in the Weft Indies with troops and fliips of

war, was indifpenfably requifite ; and it was forefeen. that he

would want on that ftation almoft every article of provifions anrl

iieceflary of life, befide an immenfe fupply of military and naval

{lores of every kind, after the fervice on the North American

coafts. The French concluded alfo upon fending a reinforcement

of troops and fhips to Monf. de Suffrein in the Eaft Indies, where

the demand for naval and military ftores was alfo urgent. A
numerous convoy of tranfports, flore (hips and provifion veffels,

were accordingly gotten in readinefs with the fame diligence as

the fleet. It was needful to guard againft the defigns of the Bri-

tifh, the preparation was therefore expended to fuch a number of

men of war, as was thought equal to the prote61ion of the whole,

till they were at a fafe diflarce. Count de Guichen was appoint-

ed to the command of all, wliilc he remained in company with

thtni. The fquadron and fleet defttned for the Weft Indies, wag

intruftci

* Tke fentencc of the couitmart/'?!.
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intruded with the Marquis de Vaudrcuil, who carried out a con-

fiderable body ot land forces, with a full confidence, on ihe fida

of both France and Spain, of now perfefling their plan for tho

reduction of Jamaica.

The intelhgence of this preparation, and in a meafure of i^8

obje61, being received in Britain, Adm. Kempenfelt was difpatch-

ed in the beginning of December, with 12 fail of the line, a ^.tt

gun Ihip, four frigates, and a firefhip, to intercept the Fiench

iquadron and convoy. But for want of better information or

from fome other caufe, the French fleet was fo much fuperior to

what had been conceived, and to Kempenfelt's force, that the real

danger lay on the fide of the latter. Count de Guichen had no
lefs than 19 fail of heavy line of battle (hips, befide two mors
armed enjiute, as the Fiench call it, when the lower deck guns ars

placed in the hold to make rcxom for the conveyance of a mode-
rate cargo.

The Britifh admiral, expelling that his enemy had only an
equal force at the mofl, fortunately fell in with the French [Dec.

12.] in a hard gale of wind, when both the fleet and convoy wcr«

much difperfed, and the latter confiderably aflern. Kempenfek
concluded upon profiting from the prefent fituation, by endeavor-

ing to cut off the convoy in the firft inftance, and fighting ths

enemy afterward. He fucceeded in part. A great number of

prizes were taken. About twenty arrived fafe in Britifii ports ;

while feveral that flruck efcaped in the night. Two or thre?

Ihips are faid to have been funk. A nuinber mufl undoubtedly

have loft their voyage, through the great difpeifion of the convoy
which necefTarily exifted. The French commandeis were in

the mean time collecling theii fleet, and forming fhe line of battle.

Kempenfelt alfo having col!e6led his fhips in tiie evening, and
being Itill ignorant of the enemy's force, got upon the fame tack

with them, under a full determination of engaging them the next

morning. At day light perceiving them to leewaid, he formed
the line ; but difcovering their force on a nearer approach, he
did not think it advifable to hazard an a6tion. He arrived at

Portfmouth on the 20th of December : but had taken the precau-

tion of difpatching the Agamemnon to pick up any firagglers from
the Brefl fleet. The Agamemnon fortunaiely fell in with four

Jarge fhips and a fnow from Bourdeaux to Martinico, raeaiU ti»

join de Guichen, and captured the;n on the 25th.

Near iioo land forces, and between 6 and 700 feamen, were
taken in the ptizes captured by ihe adniira!, which were moflly

freighted on the French king's account. They were lad«n chief-

ly wiiii brafs and iroii ordnance, gunpowder, finall arms, flints.
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bomb fhells, cannon balls, grenades in a prodigious quantity,
iron bars, (heet lead, travelling forges, all kinds of ordnance {lores,
tents, camp equipage, foldiers clothing and accoutrements, wool-
Jen and linen goods for the land and fea fervice, great cables, fail-

cloth and corddge, with every fupply for Ihipping in a great
amount, wine, oil, brandy, rutn, flour, bifcuit and falted provifi-

ons, all in large and the moft neceilary in prodigious quantities.

The capture was valuable and important; but ferved to excite
the diliatisfaftion of the public, who fuppofed that it was
through negleft, that Kempenfelt had not been fupplied with a
force which would have enabled him to takeor deflroy the whole
Irench fleet and convoy, A great clamor was raifed ; which
was probably increafed by the attetnpts made in both lioufes of
parliament, after the Chriftmas recefs, to render this bufmefs a

ground of complaint and charge againft the firfl lord of the ad-

miralty. Mr. Fox moved, on the 7th of February, the following

lefolution in the committee, " That it appears to this commit-
tee, that there was grofs mifmanagement in the adminiftiation of
naval affairs in the year 1781." He faid in his fpeech upon the

occaHon—" It appears from the papers on the table, that for fe-

veral weeks before the failing of the French fleet, the admiralty

had been in the courie of receiving regular intelligence of its

equipment; and that it was evident, that 18 or 20 fail of the

line were in readinels to put to fea." Lord Howe on the fame
day declared it to be his opinion, that the early intelligence rai-

niltry had received of the defigns of the enemy, left them with-

out excufe, for not having prepared a force fufficient to attack

them. He aflced—" Why was not Sir George Rodney fent

«ut with Adrn. Kempenfelt? His fquadron is allowed to have
been fit for fervice." Mr. Fox's motion was reje£fed by a veiy

great majoritv, after long and warm debates. What Kempenfelt
could not effe61 for want of more fhips, was in a great degree

accompliflied in another way. Count de Guichen's fleet and
convoy, after Kempenfelt'sfuccefsful attack on the latter, were fo

ihattered and difabled, by a continual i''ucceirion of tempefts and
foul weather, that only two of the men oi v^^ar and a few of the

convoy, could hold on their courfe to join de Graffe. The re-

mainder were obliged to return in very bad condition to France.

Since then, a fecond convoy from Breft failed on the 11th of

February, in order to fupply the failure of the o,her.

The eagernefs of the Spaniards to gain pofleilion of Minorca
after landing on the ifland, was fo exceflive, as to induce them

,

through the medium of a bribe, infulioufly to attempt corrupting

the fidelity of the governor. The Duke de Crillon fuficr^d himj.

fdlf
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felf to become the inftniment in this bufinels. General Murray

treated the iiifult with a fiiitable dildain. Tlie dole invelluie of

Fort St. PhiHp^ from the time of the enemy's landing, wholly

prevented the gariifon's being fupplied with vegetables. The
want of thele, deftioyed in a great meafure, the benefiis which

might have been oiherwife cxpet^ed from the general plenty en-

joyed in other refpcfls. The fcurvy raged among the troops to

a hi<Th flcgrec, and was attended by a putrid peililential fever and

a mortal dyfcntery. Much the greater part of the Britifli foldiers

had been eleven years on the ifland, and had lived condantly up-

on f.ilt provifions, fo that the want of vegetables was the more
fenfibly felt, when they came to be deprived of them. The pro-

grcf'-. of the dillcmper was alfo much furthered by the clofe con-

finement of tlie men within the narrow limits ofthe fortrefs ; aiifi

IHII more fo by the tainted air of the cafemates and fouterrains,

which the cannonade and bombardment of the enemy rendered

their only habitations, and which became every day more perni-

cious by occupancy.

The combined forces amounted to 16,000 regulars, attended

by a prodigious artillery, confifting of 109 pieces ofthe heavieft

cannon, and 36 great mortars. The garrifon confided only of

2692 men; ofthefe 2016 were Britiih and Hanoverian regular

troops, including however in this number 400 invalids, who had

been fent from Britain in 1775. ^i. marine corps, which had

been formed upon the prelent occafion, and was of excellent;

fcrvice, compofed the greater part of the remainder. A handful

of Greeks and Co.Ticans alfo behaved with much bravery. The
works ofthe fortrefs were lo numerous, that the garrifon, in full

health, did not amount to half the number which would have beerx

necelTary to their effectual defence. This weaknefs probably led

the Duke de Crillon to lie foinewhat unguardedly in his head

quarters at Cape Mola, which induced a vigorous and fuccefsful

fally from the garrifon. The troops employed in it furprifed and

routed the enemy; chai''ed the duke from his pod, and fecured

themfelves fo effeclually in it, that though he brought up his whole
army to diflodge them, he defided from the attack; and left them
to return the following night in fafety. This happened early in

November, about the time when the enemy opened their bomb
batteries. Though the befiegers kept a cautious didance in the

condru£lion and progrefs of their works; yet their vaft and nu-

merous artillery were fo weighty, powerful and incefTant in their

battery, and fuch (bowers of great {hclis were continually poured
into the place, that they foon ruined the upper defences ofthe
fortrefs, and rendered ufelefs a great uiunber of cannon.

Vol.. III. Li The
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The garrlfon difplaveH ihe greaicn zeal, va'or and conftancy;

but in the beginning of February was fa much reduced by fick-

nefs, that only 660 were left fit for duty : of thcfe, all but one
hundred were (o f-nr tainred with the fcurvy, that the phyfician*

and furgeons declared, tiiat they could hold out only a very fcvr

days, before they muft be fent to the hofpital. They alfo faid,

that a few days longer oblfinacy in defence muft prove the de-

itruflion of the remains of that brave gairifon, as there were no
means of keeping the greater part of them much longer alive, but

by a fpeedy relief of wholefome air, aided by an abundant fupply

of vegetables. The necelFary guards on the laft night of defence,

required 41^ men upon duty, fo that there were onlv 245 left,

170 lefs than the necefTary number for the next relief, and no pi-

quet could be at all formed.

Under thefe circumftances, the governor was reduced to the

xiecefTity [Feb. 5.J
of capitulating. He obtained all the honors

of war, and every thing he required, excepting that of freeing the

garrifon from being prifoners, which the Duke de Crillon afTur-

cdhim, the Spanifh king in his inflruftions had particularly tied

him down from granting; but the troops were to be fenttoBii-

lain, fubjeft to the cuftomary conditions of not ferving till ex-

changed, ordifcharged by a peace. The Corficans and other fo-

reigners were fecured in their perfons and efFc61s, and in the liber-

ty of going where they pleafeu.

The poor remains of the garrifon, while marching through the

Spanifh and French armies, which v.-ere drawn up in oppofiie

hnes for their pafTage, exhibited fuch a tragical fpctiacleas is not

often feen, though it was at the fame time much to the glory of

the fiiflFerers. Six hundi^ed old, emaciated, worn down and de-

crepid foldiers, were followed by 120 of the royal artillery, and

too feamen : about 20 Corficans, and 25 Greeks and Turks,

Moors and Jews, &c. clofed the procefTion. When the battalions

arrived at the place appointed for laying down their arms, the

foldiers exclaimed with tears in their eyes—" We furrender them

to God alone." Thev feemingly derived great confolaiion from

the opinion that the viftors could not boaft of their conquell in

taking an hofpital. Tiie indignation and grief exprelTed by the

Britiih troops on their being at length vanquifhed, was mention-

ed in terms of admiration, and of the highefl honor to the garri-

f'on, in the Spanifh publifhed accounts of this tranfaflion. During

the fiege from the iqth of AugufI 1781, to the 4th of February

inclufivc, the total of the killed was 59, and of the wounded lAg.

The fympathy difcovered by the enemy upon the occafion, was

highly loiheir honor. Several of the common foluicru of both

aitnies
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•rmies were fo moved by the wretchf d condiiion of the garrifon,

that involuntary tears dropped from iheti) ab ilie prifotieis paired

along. The (Libfequent tenderneis fhou n by the Duke dc Crii-

lon, ilje Count ot the fame name and family, and die Baion de

Falicinhayn, who commanded the French troops, in their conti-

nued fupply of all nccelfarics to the lick, and their unremitted at-

tention to their recovery, was beyond all praife.

The members in the Bntilh houle ot commons oppofcd to the

adminidration, aimed at binding up the hands of the executive

government by a itrong and explicit declaration ot the opinion

of parliament. Gen. Conway [22.J' tlierefoie moved—"That
an humble addrefs be prelcnted to his majefty, that he will he

pleafed to give directions to his minifters not to purfue any long-

er the impratticable obje£l of reducing his majeUy's revolted colo-

nies, by toTce, to their allegiance, by a war on the continent of A-
merica, and to affure his majelty, that his fjiihtu! commons will

moll chcci fully concur with him in fuch mcafures as may be found

neceffary to accelerate thebleflings of returning peace." The de-

bates were warm, and held till two in the mornings when upon the

divifion the numbers for the motion were 193, and againft it 1(^4.

The majority of one only on the fide of minillry, pioved that

their influence was nearly at an end. Five days after Conway
renewed his motion. The debates it occafioned continued till

near two in the morning, when the attorney general moved
*' That the prefent debate be adjourned until the 13th of March."

There were for the adjournment u 15 sgainft 234. The origiml

motion, and addrefs to the king formed upon (he refolution, we'C

then carried without a divifion, and the addrefs was ordered to be

prefented by the whole houfe. The nex^day the attorney gene-

ral moved to bring in a bill to enable his majedy to conclude a

peace or truce wiih the revoked colonies in America, which waa
agreed to. The bill had for its ohjett the repeal of all a61s rela-

tive to the commerce of America, from the 12th of Charles II-.

The fame day the fecretaries of (late fent a letter to the Lord
Mayor of London, informing him of the apprehenfion which ex-

ilted of riots and tumults in the evening; that fo proper meafuiee

might be taken for feciiring the public peace. It was feared, th»t

the great and general joy occai'ioned by the carrying of Conway'*
motion would have produced ihofe riots. On the 4th of March,

his majefty 's anfwer was reported to the houfe, and the tl>ariks of

the houfe unanimoufl*' voted to the king for the lame. After

which Conway role and moved another refolution—"That this

houfe will confiier as enemies to his majefly and this country,

all ihjfe who iflall endeavor to frullraie his majefl) 's paternal

CitZ
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care for the eafe and happincTs of his people, by advifing, or by

any meaiij atiempiing, the lunher prolccuiioii ot uffeTilive war on
the continent o\ North America, tor the* purpofe ot i educing the

colonies to obedience by force." Government made a teeMe op-

poiiiion to the motion, and at length fufFered it to pafs without a

divifion. On that day alfo, a commifTion paffed the great feal,

appointing Sir Guy Carleion commander in chief in America.

I'he relolutions that were paffed in the houfe, and the warm
reception they met with from the pubHc, lerved to fiiow that a

complete levolution in the internal pohcy of government mufl

fucceed, which was an event no wife agreeable to the fentimenis

of the court.

The oppofition fought [8th.] to obtain a vote, from which it

might appear, that the houfe of commons had totalis- withdrawn

its conhdence from the prelcnt adminiltration. Lord John Ca-

vendifh made leveral motions with that view, and a long debate

enkied, V. lien the houfe divided at lall on the oider of the day,

which had been moved for and was carried by a majoiityof 10.

That ciay week, [ijih.j a motion vinh made by Sir John Rous, in

whicli it was propolcd to refolve, that the houie could have no
furii er conhdence in the minillers, uho h.id the direflion of pub-

lic affairs. On this occafion the firength of both parties was
muilered. Near 480 mcnibers were prelent ; and on the divifi-

on the queflion was negatived by a majority of only 9. Notice

was given after the divifion, that a motion to the lame effecl

would be made on ihe Wednelday foUovving.

On that day, [20. J the houle was again uncommonly crowded;

•when after a while, JLoid North affuied the houfe with authority,

that the adminilfiation, againft which the intended motion was

levelled, did no longer exill; and that his inajefly was come to a

lull deteimination ct changing his minifieis, Ke then moved for

an arljournment, that leifure might be given for thefoiming of a

new adrainiff ration. He afterward took leave of tiie houfe as

minifler. His fpeech was decent and pathetic. He thanked

them for the honorable fupport they had given him during fo

long a courfeof years, and in fo many tiying fltuations ; and con-

cluded wiih fignifying, thai he was both ready and defirous to en-

coi;nter the iliiftcft fcrutiny into his condutf.

During the adjoutnmeni, which was to the 25th, the new ad-

miniffration \'^s forrwed under the aufpices of the Marquis of

Rockingham, on whofe public principles and private honor, the

nation can rely with confidence, after the violent ff niggle with

which it ha? been agitated. Tl^e cabinet, including the marquis

at fiflt conuniflioriej of the ueafuiy, is tompofed of the Eail of

SheibuiHe
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- Shelburne and Mr. Fox, vvho have been appoin'ed fecrefaries of

1! Hate; Lord Camden, piefidentof the council ; the Duke ol Graf-

ton, pi ivy Icdl; Lord John Cavcndilh, ciiancellor of the exche-

p
quel"; Admiral Keppel, fiiit comrr.iHioner ot the admiralty ; Ge-

1 neral Conway, commander in chief of the forces; the Duke of

1 Richmond, maftci -general of the oidnance; Bane, treaiurer of

! the navy; ana Edmund Burke, paymaiier geiieial.

The public meaiujes for which the new iniruller is laid to have

flipulated wall the couit, before he would tonlent to enter into

any negociation tor olfice, are thele.— 1. Peace with the Ame-
ricans ; and the acknowledgment of theii independence not to be

a bar to the attainment of the fame— 2. A fubllantial reform in

i the feveral branches of the civil hit expendiiuie, on the plan of

i I\Ir. Bjrke— 3. The diminution of the influence of the crown,

I under which article the bills for excluding contractors from feats

in parliament, and difqualif) ing the revenue olficeis lioin voting

i in the eleciion of members were included.

The levolution that has taken place in the Britifli adminiflratl-

on, is chiefly owing to the capture of Lord Cornwalhs and his

army ; and muft dififufe a general joy through the Uniied Spates

ot America, whenever the account reaches them; by exciting

their hopes of foon pofl'efTing the great ol>jc6f for which they have

been contending. But the difa^reeable intelligence received at

the admiralty office from the Weft Indies on the i2ih and 26th

o* March, did undoubtedly promote and confirm the faid revolu-

tion.

The ftiperiority of the French by fea and land in that part of

the world, enabled them to undertake what they piealed. The
lofs of Statia was but the prelude to further misfortunes on the

fide of Britain. St. Kilt's was doomed to become a vi8im to

the po'icv and power of France. Th.e Marquis de Bouilie [Janu-
ary

11.J landed 8000 men on the ifland, and was fupported by
Count de GrafTe, with 32 (hips of the line. The garril'on under

Gen. Frufer did not exceed 600 effetiive rr.en : fo that the great

fuperioriiy of the enemy prevented ail refiftrince to their landing.

Thegarrifon retired to Brimffone-hill, which, befide fomc newiy

ercfted fortifications, was coiifidered from its height and alraofl

inacceflible fituation, as one of the Itrongeif pofts in the VVeft

India iilands. But the troops were too few for its defence thro'

a long fiege.

The Bntifii fleet under Sir Samuel Hood, confinine of 22

ihipsof the line, was then atBarbadoes. That ifland was the o-

ri^inal obje6f of the French commanders ; but they were driven

fo idr to the leeward by contrary winds, that they found it neceL
fary
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fary to change their dcfign, anJ direct their attack againft S^.

Kut's. Sir Samuel notwithflanding his inferiority, deierminei

upon boldiy anemptin;^ the prefervation of the ifland. He ac-

cordingly failed to Antigua, where he took Gen. Prefcott on
boaid, with the few troops that could be fpared ; and from thence

proceeded in the evening for Bafieierre road, where de GralTc

lay at anchor, began at day break to form his hne of battle, for the

ptirpofe of bearing down upon and attacking them. The accident

of two (hips ru:)ning foal of each other, interrupted the profecu-

tion of ihi$ defign ; ^nd the fleet wars obliged 10 lie to for a day,

during the repair of ''.e damage which one of them had fuftaincd.

A French frigate fiom Martinico, full of fhelU and ordnance

(lores, for the fiege of Bnmftone-hill, which fell into the hands of

the Biitilh, feemed to compenfatc in fome meafure for this delay.

De Gralfe, who could not but be furprifed at this unlooked for

vifit, quilted his anchoiage, that fo by putting out to fea and gain-

ing a good offing, his Ihips might have full room to a£i, and there-

by fecurc ali the advantages of their fuperiority in number.

[Jan. 23. J Sir Samuel inftantly perceived how he might profit

by il>.s movement. The enemy formed in a line of battle a-liead.

He carried 01 every appeaiance of a determined and immediate

attack, vvherrby he d:ew them further from the fhore. He then

pufhed direttiy for Bjfieterrc road, and took polIaiTion of that

anchorage ground, which the count had quitted on the preceding

evening. A fenfe of the pofTible confeqiience of this movement,

in cutting the French fleet off from all comraunicaiion with their

army on fhore, led ihem to fall upon Commodore Affleck with

the utmoll fury. He commanded and clofed the rear of the Bri-

tifh fq'iadron, and they were in no fmall hope of cutting off that

divihon. The commodore wiih his two brave feconds, Loid
Robert Manners and Capt. Cornwallis, kept up fo able and un-

ccafinga fire, that with little lofs and damage to themfelves, thry

contributed much to the covering of the other fhips of the divifi-

on, while they were getting into their Rations. After a fharp

confli£f, the French were obliged to bear away.

The next morning [26.] by eight o'clock, thcBritifh line was

attacked from van to rear, by 29 Dil of the enemy for near two
hours, without having the lead vifihle imprclTion made upon it.

—

The French then wore and flood off again to fea. De Grc^fTe not

yet difcouragrd, renewed the cng'gement in the afternoon, and

direfted his attack principally againff the centre and rear divifions.

Thefe he hoped to ovcrwhalm by the fuperiority of his force; but

he was again repulfed with greater lofs and damage than before.

His av.'n fhip, 'he Viile de Puris, fufFcied feveisly, and received

CO
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no lefs than 84 fhot in her hull. It was Lid, that the Fiench

fcnt a thoufand wounded to Stalia. 1 he lufi ot ilie Bi iiifiiin all

the attacks is ftatcd at 72 killed and 244 wounded. From that

time the cwunt kept at a diflance, but continued conftantly in

fight, appearing one day with 3s two-decked fliips, and anoiher

with only 29.

The fuccefi of Sir Samuel Hood's bold adventure produced

very flattering piofpetts. The admiral had no doubt, but that

Biirnftone hill would hold out, till the Marquis de Bouille and

Count de Grafle would be glad to retire. B t therein he was

miflaken. The inhabitants of the ifland, on tlie fiift arrival of

the Fiench, adopted a fceming neutrality. Govemor Shirley

indeed proceeded with 350 militia to r«inforce Gen. Frafer's fmall

earrifon, and continued bravely to encounter all thedargerg, and

patiently to endure all the hardlhips of the ficge. The French

clofely inverted the hill on all fides, on the night of their landing

and the following morning. The artillery dellined to ferve in iha

attack on Barbadoes was attempted to be difembarked. But the

veffel which conveyed the moll heavy and effective part of it»

ftruck on the rocks and funk. The enemy however vvere not

Jifceuraged bv (his lofs, or the fubfequent one of the frigate from

Martinico. By perfcvering indufiry they fillied up no fmail part

of the artillery, fhells and ftores which had been funk; and the

mea of war brought a frefh quantity of heavy ordnance from

Mariinico. Moreover, the very tneans provided for the defenca

of the garrifon, were unhappily for them employed in their de-

flruftion. Eight brafs 24 pounders, with 6000 balls, together

with two 13 inch brafs mortars and 1^00 fhells, which had been

fcnt out by government to furnifh tlie fortrefs, inftead of having

been removed up to the works, were all foimd by the French at

the foot of the hill, and proved a moft feafonabie and necelTary

fupply. The hill was naturally fliong, but the works at tiie icp

VfCTC not anfwerable to itsftrength ; and were little calculated to

withftand the batteries, which the poffeffion of the adjoining

country, and the vveaknefs of the garrifon enabled the enemy t®

ere£l in the mofl advantageous pofitions. The Briiilh were

moreover totally deflituie of intrenching tools.

The Marquis deBouiile commenced and carried on a reg'jlar

fiege; but was incommoded during the whole of it, by a mofl vi-

gorous fire from the garrifon. The toil and fatigue of the

French wa> cxcefTive in fuch a climate, as they had no fubOitutc

for human Ubcr in removing their artillery and heavy fioies.

The trenches however were opened in the night between the i6:h

•od ijtU sf Jinuirr. Sir Satauc! Kocd took the earlieft oppor-

luaity,
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tunity, on his arrival off the ifland, of fending an ofFicer to

Bnaiflowe-hili, accompanicci by one from General Piefcoit,

v/ho ia anfwer to the offer fent to General Frafer, brought
back the following melfage—" Thr-tas he had taken the trouble

to come with troo[)s to his afTiibtice, he (hould doubtlefs be glad

of the honor of (eeing him ; but that he was in no want eiiher of

him or his troops." Prefcoii being very dehrous notwithftand-

ing, to be puf on fhore with his Antigua troops, they were ac-

coidingly landed on the 28th of Jan. together with the 6gth re-

giment, and immediately got into aflion, and drove the enemy
with a confjderable lofs to the latter ; but as no folid purpofe

coiild be anbveied by the continuance of the troops on fhore,

they were taken off in tlie evening of the syth, without the lofs

ofa man. All communication being now cut off with Brim-
ftone-hill, the general with hi« troops failed back for Antigua on
the ifi of February.

The French profecuied their works and attack with unremit-

ting induRry. Daring the laft three weeks of the fiege, they

were conftandy, night and day, cannonading and bombarding the

garrifon ; who though continually thinned by the numbers killed

and wounded, bore the inceffant fatigue of being alway under
arms, and the increafing danger, with admirable patience and for-

titude. At length, the works on one fide being fo deftroyed as

to form an entire and complete breach, and iheie being not more
than ,500 men left able to go through duty, and Sir Samuel Hood
not having it in his power to afford the leafl relief, both the go-

vernor and Gen. Frafer [Feb. 12.] concluded upon propcfing a

capitulation; which the Marquis de Bcuille eagerly embraced,

as the acquiiltion of time for further operations was irriportant,

and a fecurity from interruption by the arrival of a Britilh admi-

ral to reinforce Sir Samuel was of the firll confequence. Every

condition thev propofed was agreed to, whether in favor of the

garrifon or ifland. The former were allowed all the honors of

war in the fulleft fenfe; and the ifland was upon ihebefl footing

it could be, under a capitulation. The Marquis de Bouille, with

his ufual ellevation of foul, by the laft article difchaiged Gov*
Shirley and Gen. Frafer from being confidered as prifoneis of

war, outof refpeft to their courage and deiermined condu61 ; and

declared that the firft might return to his government of Anti-

gua, and he latter continue in the fervice of his country.

The furrcnder of Brimflone-hill, and ihe capitulation of the

ifland, rendered the longer flay of Sir Samuel Hood in Balfeterre

road eqnallv ufclefs and dangerous. Befide, the Fiench had

been joined by two fhips of the line from Europe; fo that Count •

de
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de Grade poflened the fiipcriority of 34 to 22 (hips of the line.

Thecouru anchored off Mevison the i4ih, the day on which that

ifljnd follou-ed the fate of St. Kitt's and furrendered. Sir Sd-

mual left BilTeterre road the fame night, unperceived as he

imagined, for not one of the French ilupS was to be fetn in the

mornini^; though when his fleet fl-ipped iheir cables, the other

lay within five miles and with their lights full in view. The fur-

render of Montferrat on the 22d, necelTaiily fucceeded the lofs

of the two before-mentioned ; fo that of all the fomier numerous

Britifh poirsffions in the Well ladies there ie:na:n only Jamai-

ca, Birbadoes and Antigua. Notwiihflanding the reduction of

BrimRone-hill might coll theFrench looo foldiers, and Count de

GralTe might lofe full 1000 failors by engaging the Britilh fleet,

their remaining llrengih .vas fo great, that the defign again ft Ja-
maica muft have been revived, efpecially as the Spaniards had a
powerful fleet, and a grea'. bodv of land forces, in the iflands o£

Hifpaniola and Cuba, ready to join de GralTe in an attack up-

on it.

After mentioning en paflant, that the Marquis de la Fayette

and Vifcount de Noaille arrived at Paris on the 20th of January

from America, and that (J^ommodore Johnftone returned to Portf-

mouth from the neigh^^ourhood of the Cape of Good Hope, oa
the 28th of February; I fhaM lelate what has pa fled in the

United Provinces of Holland, and in the do:riinions of the em-
peror of Germany.
You will recoilecl the circumftance of Mr. John Adams's

prefenting a memorial to the States General in April 1781. The
IVench minifter would have hindered his prefeniing it, hut could

not prevail. Mr. Adams was determined at all hazards to follow

his own judgment ; which he did in the moft independent man-
ner, in oppofition to refillance, remonftrance, and other endea-

vours to produce a different condu6l. You muft under/land, that

the gentlemen at the Hague, who are called their high mighti-

relfes, are not the fovereign. They areonlv deputies of the States

G-^neraJ, who compofe the fovereigniv. Thefe joint deputies form
a diplomatic body, not a legiHative nor executive one. The States

General are the regencies of cities and bodies of nobies. The,
regerKies of cities a' e the burgo-nafter, fchepens or judjjes and
counfellors, compofing in the whole a number of four or five hun^
dred men, fca'tered all over the republic. Mr.

J. Adams had
HO wav to come at them, but by the prcfs. He therefore em-
ployed ir, and by his publications fucceeded.

The quarter of QoRergo in the province of Friefland, was the

flift public body that propofed a connexion with the United
VuL. III. M m States
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States of America, in December lall. On the 9th of January,

Jvlr. Adams wailed 011 the Prefident Van Den Sandheuvel, and

demanded a categorical anfwer, that he might be able to tranf-

njit it to his fovereign. On tlie 26th of I'ebruaiy, Fiiefljnd

preceded the oiher confederates by a refolution for opening ne«

gocialions with America, and admitting Mr. J Adams forthwith

as the minillerof Congrefs. The new roiniiters of the court of

London attempted to bring forward a neguciation for a feparate

peace with the Hate of Holland. Propofitions for a particular

peace, with an offer of an immediate lufpenfion of hoftiliiies, on
thepart of Great Britain, were made to that ftrjte by the media-

tion of the Ruffian ambalTador. The merchants had the greateft

averfion to fuch offers, as artful and dangerous. Holland and

Weft-Friefland agreed to admit Mr. Adams, onThurfday, March
28th—Zealand the fame on the 4th of April:—Overyffc! on the

^th:—Groningen on the 9th:—Utrecht on the 10th:—and
Guilderland on the 17th of April. On Friday the 19th, it wasre-

foived by the deputies of the StJies General, that Mr. Adams be

admitted and acknowledged. The next day he waited on Mr.
Boreel who prefidcd that week, and prefented to him a letter from

Congrefs, dated Jan. 1, 1781, containing a credence. On Mon-
day the 22d of April it was refolvcd, " That the faid Mr. Adams
is agreeable to their high mightineiTes ; that he ITiall be acknow-
ledged in quality of miniOer plenipotentiary; and that there fhalJ

be granted to him an audience, or alfigned commifTioners, whca
he Ihall demand it."

" Do not you think that the Dutchmen have behaved bravely

at laft ? It is a great deal for them, after fo long a negleft of all

enterprife, and fuch a fettled devotion to gain, to afpire at being

the fecond power in Europe to acknowledge American indepen-

dence, which they have done with great eclat. They never did

any thing with more good will. They think it with resfon one

of the brighieft periods of their hifiory. It was the naval battle

of Dogger's Bank which raifed their courage. When they found

that the fingers of their marine warriors had not forgotten to

fight, they began to think that they might venture upon a politi-

cal manoeuvre."^

The Dutch are chagrined with the intelligence fro.n Baffora,

contained in the London Gazette of April the i^ih, and are ap-

prehenfive that their fcttlements of Sadras, Hulicat and Bimlipa-

tam, with fome other places to the northward of Madras, and

Chiafurain Bengal, together with Negapatam their principal fet-

liemen;

f A letter from the Ilacue.
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tlement on the coaR of Cnromandel, are aduaily in ilie pofTefiion

tf tl)e Briii'li. They had fome weeks before heard of tl-e ftw:-

cefstui expcduioii, which had been carried onagainfl Pddang, and

<heir other factories on the wefl coafl of Sumatra. Bui they con-

cludc from theBriiiHi pubHcaiions, that the French had lecover-

cd Dsmarara and IITcquibo for them about the end of January.*

The f<ime Gazette menMon?, ihat Hvdcr Ally had been lo repeat-

edly and totally defeated, as to be obliged lo retreat to his c.vn

territories.

What follovvt will afford you peculiar pleafure, as favoring

the rights of conrcience, and militating agdi^.It ecclefiaflic ty-

ranny.

A circular letter v.-as I'ent the L'ftyear through all tb.e diflerent

diflri£ts of Bohemia, with the following notice—" That his Im.-

perial M-ijefiy was refolved to grant to all the proteflsnts in his

hererlriary dominions, liberty of confcicnce; and that all the na-

tives of his hereditary dominions, who had become voluntary

exiles on account of religion, might letiirn in il.e fuUcfl convic-

tion, that they never Hiould be di Curbed in future on the fcore

of reJiijion." The empeior has likewife caufed an edifi: of the

eSih of laft November, to be pubbfiied at BrufTels, sbfoiving the

religious orders in the Low Countries from zV^Joreign independence

whatfoever. On the 19th of January, the following notification

appeared in the Vienna Gazette—" Notice is hereby given 10 all

thofe who have hitherto kept cut of their country on account cf

(he religion they profcfs, that his majefly pardons tljem, on con-

dition that they return in the courfe ot the year 1782, proraifing

that they fhall enjoy the fame benefits as thofe who, on account

cf religion, had quitted the place of their birth, and t.iken up
their abode in other province? belonging to his faid rrajcfiy." Hts
^majefly has mo-eovcr abohfl^.ed fevera! jeligious ordeis. His e-^

tx for the abohrion of various convents lias taken place at*

rague, Brunn, Olroutz, &c. and the nuns and friars are freed

from their vows. The pofTrfTions of the aheady abolifhed mo-
nafieries exceed what could be imagined. It is faid to be the

intention of his majefly to appropriate all the money he may ob-

tain by the aboliiions to charitable ufes.

The emperor has caufed a refcript to be circulated throughout

his dominions, containing the reafons and principles v, hich have

induced h:m to difclaim all fubordinaiion to the pope in fecular

affairs. Tliev are in fhort th-efe
—" That it is the hig}K;fl abfiir-

^ity to pretend that'ibc fucccifors.of the apoPJes liad a divina

right

f Thcy-farreaderc^ te the French by capitulation; Feb- j.. i7S».
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right to more authority thai) ihey themfelvcs ever exerted: nor
•is any imii ijinornnr, thii our Lord Jelus Clirift only charged
them with functions e-uitely fpiritual : ift, Wuh the pieaching
of the gnfpel. sdly. With the care ot the propaLanon of it.

3d:y, Wun the adminiitration of the faciamenis, (iha; is, of thofe

which are fpiritual.) 4thly, With the care of liie church."

Tiiey are the fame piinciples as were pubhlhed by father Paul in

his Rights of Sovereigns and Subjetls: or to afcend to a much
higher au:hority, in the Books of the New Tcftament, by the

Supreme Head of the chnjiian church, who declared, my kin^dovt^

is not of this world.

Tiie meafures adopted and pcrfifted in by the emperor, occaH-

oned great commotions at Rome. The pope had feveral confer-

ences on the fuhjeff with his cardinals, in which, notwiihflanding

his great age. he determined on a journey to Vienna. This was
notified to his moft dear fon in Jef.is Chnll, Jofeph, illuflrior.i

apol*olic king of Hungary, alio of Bohemia, king eleft of the

K(>n!an';,in a brief acidreffed to him, and given at Rome by Pope
Pi'.:s Vl.oi) the 15'h ol December 1781, and of his pontificate

the j\\\ \r,\x. Joieph in his anfwer told his moft holy father,

that he ih.'>.id receive bun with all the lefpeft and attention due

to hisexahed iii^iiun; bi;t that the journey would be fupeifluous,

as he was at)folutelv determined in his judgment. The journey

was howeve: undertaken; and the fovereign Roman pontiff arriv-

ed at Vienna iVLrch the 22d, where he lemained till April the

fiad, when he fet out on his return to Rome, fully convinced that

his Hiolt dear lo-n had fenthim a true anfwer.

LETTER XII.

Roxlury, May 23, ijSfi.

THE afts of Congrefs demand our firft attention. On the

2qd of February, they lefolved to auihorife the commander

in chief to agree to the exchange ol Earl Coinwallis. by compofi-

tion, provided that the honorable Henry Lauiens, Efq; fhall be

liberated and proper iffurances obtained, that all account? for the

fuppuit of the convrntion prifoneis, and all other priloners of

war, lliall be fpeedily fettled a'nd difchargcd.

The fuccefs which had attended the operation of the allied

forces in Virginia, and oilier favorable pppearancss coofpiring,

the
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the French court turned their attention toward the procuring

trom Congrefs the appointment of thofe American comniillicnci*

tor ncgociating a peace, and vvilh ihofe inflruttions, that would be

perfetlly agreeable to tliem. Sundry communications troin (l)eir

uiinifler plenipotentiary were laid before that auguit body of de.

legates fiom il)e Umted States, which were reierrcd to die iecre-

tary for foreign affairs, who on the 8th of February deliiered in a

report, part of which was agreed to, and the lemainder refeired

to a committee. Mr. John Adams was fo far from being approv-

ed of by Monf. de Vergennes, as the fole negociator in that ini-

pfyiant bufinefs, that the French minifler labored to have him
wholly excluded ; and complained heavily of his liiffnefs and
•enacioufnefs. Letters had paiTed between them upon thefutij'cft

of the refolve for affixing the paper money at fortv for one, winch

Vergennes confidered as an ati of bankruptcy. Air. Adams per-

fifted in defending the proceeding with fo much refohition, that

the French minifler at length informed him, that the king enjoin,

«d filence for the future on the fubjeft. The meafuies wbicU

had been purfued in Holland by Mr. Adams, were '^Ifo difpleaf-

ing, as they traverfed tije policy of the French court. Letters

were at length fent to the French plenipotentiary at Philadelphia,

cxprefTing the opinion of his court, that t hey Ihould not be able to

do bufinefs in confort with Mr. Adams. When the fame had been

communicated to Congrefs, a committee was appointed to confer

with the Chevalier de Luzerne on the affair. A leading peri"o«

in the committee was unwilling that the American miniUcr Ihould

be faciificcd to the difpleafure of the French court, when the of-

fence was occafioned by his zeal to ferve his country. It wa«

therefore propofed, that he Ihould be inffru6ted to do no one thing

•without the cotjfent and approbation of the French ccuri: but

that he fbould attend to his former inflruftions, and endeavor all

in his power to obtain the hlhery, &c. but not to make them a

jlne qua non. This did not fatisfy; for it was obferved, that not-

withlfanding fuch in(tru6fions, Mr. Adams might obltrtiift the nd-

gociations by not joining in them. The faid perfon judging it

would be falefl to put confidence in the French, moved that Mr.
Adams fhould be ultimately directed and guided by the fcniimcnts

of the French court, which being agiced to and communicated,

fatisiied the Chevalier. Afterward it ^vas thought advile^bie by

fome of the fouthern delegates, that oihers ihould be joiticd with

Mr. Adams; and accordinglv Congrefs agreed, that the honora-

ble John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, John J^y and Henry Lau-

rens, ihould be their commifhoners lor negociaiing a peace.

Th^ir commiiTions were accompanied wuh the following infiruc-
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ions—" Yo'J are to concur in behslf of the United States, witk
Jiis Moi] Chriftian M^jedy, in-accepiing the mediation propofed
by the emprels of RufTia and the emperor of Germany. You
M^ 10 accedr to no treaty of peace, 1. which fhall not effcfiualljr

fccure tile independence and fovcrcignty of the TliirteenStates,

according to the form ^nd effetl of the treaties fubfiHing between
the fai(l itates and his Mod Chridian Majefty; and 2. in which
the faid treaties flia!! not be lefi in their full force and vahdiiy.

—

As to boundaries and other particulars we refer yuu to the in-

f?ru6iions given Mr. Adams, daied the 14th of Augtift ^7/9*
and t8ih of OBober 1780, We think it unfafe at this difiaiice

"Tt> tie yoia up by abfohue and peremptory directions, on any other

fuKjeft than the twoefiTential articles above-mentioned. Youar«
St liberty to fecure the interefts of the United States, in fuch man-
sifir as circumfiances maydirefl; and as the fiate of the bellige-

rent, and difpofition of the mediating powers may require.—Vou
are 10 make the mofl; candid and confidential communications up-

on all fub;e61s to the minifler of the king of France; to under-

fake nothing in the negociation for peace or truce without their

J;nowlcdge and concurrence, snd ultimately to govern )"ourreivcs

by their advice and opinion, endeavoring in your whole conduct

to make tiiem fenfible, how much we rely on his majpfly's influ-

ence for cfFeHual fupporr, in every thing necefldry to the preient

fecurity or future profperity of the United States.—If a difficult^r

fhould occur in the courfe of (he negociation for peace, from the

feackwardnefs of the Britifii to make a formal acknowledgment

of our independence, you are at liberty (o agree to a truce, or to

m-ike fuch other conce^Fions as may not ?{xect the fubilance of

f^hat we contend for, ar,d provided that Britain be not kit in pof-

feiTion of any part of the'Thirtcen United States.'*'

The committee to whom was refericd thcmemorial<jf theminif-

fcr of France, were di reeled by Congrefs to communicate confi-

dentiallvto the faid minifter, the fubilance of the foregoing in-

f)ru8ions. The commi/Tions 2nd inftru6Hons were fent to France

foon enough to admit of tiieir being received early in May.
On Sunday the 24fh of March, Captain Jolhua Huddy, wha

<rommand-.'d the troops at the block-houfe on Tom's river in

Monmouth county, New Jerfey, was attacked by a number of re-

fugees from New York; and taken after defending himfelf gal-

lantly till all his amm.unition was expended. He was kept in clofe

cuilody; and on Monday the 8th of April was told, " That he

was ordered to be hanged." Four days after (12th) he was fent

out with a party of refugees, and hanged about ten o'clock on th«

heights of AliddletQwn. The following label was affixed to hi*

brea&
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bread—" We the refugees, having wiib grief, long beheld the

cruel murders of our breihren.and finding nothing but fuch raea-

lures daily carrying into execution—we therefoie determine not

10 fuffcr without taking vengeance for the numerous cruelties,

and thus begin (and I lay may thofc lolc their liberty who do noc

follow on) and have made ufe of captain Huddy as the Srft objeft •

toprefcnt to your view ; and further determine to hang rnan for

man, while there is a refugee exiiling. Up goes HUDDY for

PHILIP WHITE." Philip White was taken by a party of the

Jerfey people on the 30th of March, and was killed in attempting

to make his efcape atteiward.

When this affair was made known to Gen. Waflungfnn, h&
propofed a number of qr.eftions, on the cafe of Captain Hudd)-,

to the general officers and others, who were for retaliation.

However, inilead o^f immediately executing an officer of equal

rank with Huddy upon receiving proofs of his murder, Wallnng-

ton wroe to Clin;on, that unlefs th*^ perpetrators of that deed

were delivered up, lie fhould be under the difagreeable neceflity

of retaliating. On the 20th, he lent a letter to congrefs, with

the copy of a memorial from the inhabitants of the county o£

Monmouth, and fundry affidavits refpefting the death of the cap-

tain ; which produced the foiiowing refolution on the 2i;th—

•

*' Thatcongrefs having deliberately confidered the faid letter and

the papers attending it, and being deeply imprefFed with the ne-

ceffity of convincing the enemies of thcle United States, by the

XTiOft decided condu6l, that the repetition of their unprecedented

and inhuman cruelties, fo contrary to the laws of nations and of

war, will be no longer fufFcred wi h impuni:y, do unaiiimoiifly

approve of the firm and judicious condud of the commander in

chief in his application to the BntiiTi gctieral at New York, and

do hereby alfure him of their firmeft fupport in his fixed purpofe

of exemplary retaliation." What alteration may be produced by

the change of BritiOi generals, remains to be difcov.'red. Sir

Guy Carleton arrived at New York on the ^ih of Mav, and i&

now commander in chief of the king's forces in America. From
bis trted and known humanity, it maybe concluded wlihcertaia-

ly, that no a£ls of barbarity will be fupported by his couni.enance.

Negotiations were carried on the lalt year be'ween 'ome lead-

ing perfons belonging to Vermont andtheBiitifh in Canada and

J^ew York ; which produced jealoufies in the minds of leveral,

who thought that the rulers meant to unite that country to Great

Britain, contrary to the wilh and without liie knowlege of the in-

habitants in. general. Mr. Thomas Chittenden, the governor,

V2S addrefifcdia & letter of January the lil, upon the fubjed^, by

a gen-
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a gentleman of the iirft confequence ; to whom he gave the mod
pofjuve airurances, that fuch negotiations were lo tar innocent,

that there never was any ferious intention of joining Great Bri-

tain in their attempts to fcibjugate the United States. Bur the

intercotirfe had undoubtedly a bad lendency ; and gave the Bri-

ti(h fome ground to hope, that they fhould annex the people of

Vermont to their interefts.

General Walhington wrote to Gov. Hancock on the 31ft of

Janaary. The letter was upon public bufinefs, and urged the

fpcedy, pointed and effe£lual compliance of the ftate, with the

requifitinns of congrefs for completing their battalions ; that fi>

all the fruits of the fuccelTes of the preceding campaign might

not be thrown away, by an inglorious winter of languor and inac-

tivity. It infilled on the necefiity of having a powerful army
early in the field. " Soon," fays the general, " might we hope

to enjoy all the biefiings of peace, if we could fee again the fame

ar'.imation in the caufe of our country infpiring every breaft, the

fame paffion for freedom and military glory impelling ouryouths

to the field, and the fame difinterelled patriotifm pervading every

rank of men, as was confpicuous at the commencement of this

glorious revolution." He prelfed the furnifhing of the recruits

in feafon, and the eUablilhing ot checks to prevent impofitions as

to the quality of the men, that none might be accepted but able

bodied and effetlive, and that it might not be attempted to im-

pofc upon ihcm decrepid or improper men or boys as [oldiers.

Near the end of April he obferved, that the efficient operating

force of the northern army could be no more than 7,553 rank

and file; and that he fliould be uncandid, was he not to acknow-

ledge, that he he did not expeft it would be increafed by recruits

in the courfe of the campaign to more than 10,000 fit for duty

in the field. He efiimated the royal force in New-York, includ-

ing their eftablillied corps of provincials at 9,000, and their mi-

litia refugees and independent companies at 4000, in all 13,000 ;

befide about 3,30031 Charlefiown, and about 700 at Savannah.

The bank of North-America opened at Philadelphia on the

7th of January. Through the eftablil'hment of it, Mr. Morris,

the financier, was enabled to fupport credit, and to keep things

in motion rill the 23d of April. XVithout that he mud have

ilopped; for the public money was exhaufied, and he had not

at that hour received one farthing from any Rate in the union.

There was too much caufe for complaining ofa difgraceful languor

in moft of the governments; and which has its origin in felfifh

views, '^^arty I'^pirit or woifc motives. The frates were half a mill-

ion of dollars in debt on this year's taxe^s, wkicfe l*d beea raifed

by
.
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by anticipation on that f) flem of credit which Mr. Morris had

created. On the 14th ot May he thus exprelFed himfelf in a

letter to Gov, Hancock—" Oil the ifl of January 1782, with ^

heavy anearage for 1781, unpaid on ihe face of the recjuifitions

to Congrefs, I had to provide for a three months expenditure,

when no man would trull the pubhc for a finale dollar: yourle-

giflaiure knew the flate of public credit as well as I did. InRead

of providing money for the ifl of April, they have made no ef-

fort for tha^ purpofe which can lake effect before the lit of June.

Now tlien let us fuppofe every ftate in the union to be as negli-

gent, and many of them are much more fo, what can gentlemea

promife iherafelves. I apprehend the moft terrible confequen-

ces. I beg you to prefs an immediate payment of money, the

necefTity of which it is not eafy to conceive, nor prudent to de-

clare." The French king allotted in December lafl fix millions

of livres to the alFiftance of the United States, and the financier

was allowed to diaw for 500,000 tournais monthly. This was
but half he aO^ed for; and he hopes that the other fix millions may
be grdiucd, as that arrangement had been made before the arrival

of the Marqiiis de la Fayette. The moft peremptory declarations

however attejided that grant, that it was all the United States

were to bdve. Previous to the receipt of the news of the granr^

the financier had been obliged to hazard drafts for 500,000 livres,

and to order Dr. Franklin to refell the goods bought in Holland,

if he had no other means of paying the bills. He requefled th«

minifter of France, and the fecretary of foreign affaiis, and the

fecretary at war, to keep the grant from Congrefs, and all other

perfons, as much aspoffible, through fear that if it came to the

knowledge of the feveral legiilatures, they who had not paffed

their tax bills, would no longer think it necefTary to pafs them,

and inffead of exerting ihemfelves, would hang their hopes on fo-

reign aid.

The affairs of South Carolina and Georgia fhall now be related.

General Greene's army took its pofition on Col. Sanders's

plantation at Round O, on the yih of laft December. On the

14th, the general wrote to the American board of war—" We
cannot advance upon the enemy for want of ammunition, though

we have been in readinefs more than ten days. I have not a quire

of paper in the world, nor are there tvvo in the army. We
broil moft of our meat, for want of camp kettles." On the 4th
of January, he congratulated the army on the arrival of Major
General St. Clair and the reinforcement under his command.
Within a week after, the army moved down to Jackfonborough
(about 53 miles from Charleftown) fo to Stono, and then on th»
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16th to Col. Skerving's, on the eaft fide of the Edifto about 5
miles from Jackfonborough. Greene left it when the i»ove-

Tr.ent commeuced, and crofling the Edifto, proceeded to join the

light troops under cols. Lee and Laurens. He informed the fc-

cretary at war from his head quarters near Charleflown on the

523d—" I v.ould order the returns you require, but wc really have

not paper to make them on, not having had for months pad evea

paper to make provihon returns, or to record the ncceffary re-

turns of the army. The next day £24thj he wrote—" Since we
have been in the lower country, through the difficulty of tranf-

portation we were four weeks without ammunition, while there

was a plenty ot this article at Chaiiotte. We lay within a few

miles ot the enemy with not fix rounds a man. Had they got

knowledge and availed themfelves of our fnuation, they might

have ruined us. The flates here are become fo tardy, as to regard

reprefentations little more than idle dreams, or an eaflern tale. We
may write till we are blind ; and the local policy of the flates, in per-

fe£lfecurity, will counteraft ourwilhes." The following ex trafts

from his letters will be the moft acceptable medium of conveying

hisfentiments—" Jan aSih. I was well informed you had let in

fome prejudices to my difadvaniage, fuch as my being more in-

fluenced by men than meafures, and that in the field 1 had nei-

ther afcUvity nor enterprife. However mortifying thcfe things

were, my pride would not permit me to undeceive you ; and fuch

was my fuuation at that time, that it would have been difficult,

if not impra6iicable, had I attempted it. My military condu6l

muft fpeak for itfelf. 1 have only to obferve that I have not been

at liberty to follow my own genius till lately, and here I have

had more embarraffiments than is proper to difclofe to the world.

Let it fuffice to fay, that this part of the United States has had a

narrow efcape. I was /even 7nonths in the field without taking

my clothes off <?/?<: night." [He only took them off ta change

his linen.] " Feb. 6th. You can have little idea of the confu-

fion and diforder, which prevail among the fouthern flates. The
fcenes change fo faft, and the operation of law is fo feeble, that it

is almoft impoffible to give any regular tone, to anv kind of bu-

linefs. Stores are fubje6i to fuch wafte, and fuch ahufes prevail

upon the lines of communication, as well as pofts, that it is next

to impoffible to keep the public from being impofcd upon. Our
difficulties are fo numerous, and our wants fo preffing, that I have

not a moment's relief from the mofl painful anxieties."
—

" Feb.

8th. The little money Mr. Morris has received from Europe,

it is well known, was granted by tlieking of France, for the fpe-

cialpurpofe of paying the army."—"Feb. iBih. Lieut. Col. Lee
"~

retire*
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retires for a time for the recovery of his healili. I am more in-

debied to this officer ilian any oilier, tor ihc advantages gained o-

vcr the enemy in the opeiations ot lafl campaign, and IhuiilJ be

wantii.'g in gratitude, not to acknowledge the imjiortance ot liis

fcrvices, a detail of which is his beft panegyiic."— " Maich i iih.

A great part of our truops ate in a deplorable fituaiion (or want

of clothing. We have 300 rnen wiihout arms; and more than

loooaic (u naked, that they can only be put on duty in cafes of

a defpeiate nature. We have been ail the winter in want ot arms

and clothing; and yet both upon the road, th»ugh neither could

reach us, from the want of means for tranfporting our llores by

land thiough an exienfive and exhaufted country."—April 13th.

The want of clothing, pay and better fubfiltence, and being alto-

gether without fpiiits, has given a murmuring and difconented

lone to the army, and the face of mutiny difcovers itfelf. I feel

much for thi« department. No pait of Saxony, during the laft

war, I believe, ever felt the ravaging hand of war with greater fe-

1 verity, than it has been felt here. Our number is greatly inierioF

at prefcnt to the enemy : foon and moft of the North Carolina

brigade leaves us." [It has been computed that fourteen hun-

dred widow* were made by ths ravaging band of war, in the Tin-

gle diltrict of Ninety Six.]—" April 22. Difcontent is dai'y in-

creafing, and the fpirit of mutiny very prevalent. It feetns to

have originated in the Pennfyivania line; and the parties have

•ndeavored to fpread the contagion through the army with ap-

pearances of fucccfs. I have been able to prove the fact but

on one perfon, whom I ordered 10 be lliot this day. He was st

fergeant and had much influence in ihe line. I willr this example

may deter them from the execution of a fcheme, which we have

been dreading every night." [The fcheme alluded to was ;bat of

betraying the army into the power of the enemy.]

The South Carolina reprefencatives having been eiefled agree-

ably to the writs ifTued by Governor Rulledge, the general aliem-

bly met in January, at Jackfonborough, a ftnall village on the E-
iifto. The governor, at the opening of the fetfion on the i8tii

of the month, delivered a fpeech to both houfes; for which he

received the thanks of each in their addrelTes. The conftituiion

of the date ettablifhed a rotation, which made it necelTary to

choofe a new governor. The fuffrages of a majority were in fa-

vor of the former lieutenant governor Chriflopher Gadi''(!en, Efq;

who declined the laborious ofHce, but continued to ferve both in

the aflembly and council. He, with many other gentlemen, who
had been delivered as exchanged in Virginia and Philadelphia^

foon found their way back lo South Carolina, and were chofeit

aaernbeis-
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members of the legiflature. The general afTembly afierward 6-

le£led the honorable John Mathews governor; filicci up vacan-

cies in the different departments ; and re-elUbhllied civil go-

vernment in all its branches. Laws were then pafled for coiiiif-

cating the eflates, and baniOiing the perfons of the aftive decided

friends ef Britifii government, and for amercing the eftates of

others, as a fubftitation for their perfonul fervices, of which their

country had been deprived. Mr. Gadfden, notwitlulanding the

long confinement he had fufTered in the caille of St. Augulline,

and the iramenfe lofs of his property, oppofed the firft law, and
with equal zeal and judgment contended that found policy requir-

ed to forget and forgive. Two hundred and thiity-feven per-

f©ns or eltaies were comprehended under that law, and forty-

eight under tlie other. Thole whofe fubmifTjon to the Britifli

appeared to be neceffary and unavoidable, and who did not volun-

tarily aid or abet their government, were generally overlooked.

The execution of thefe laws induced Gen. Leflie, who command-
ed the royal forces in Carolina, to fend a part of them to feize

the negroes and other effefls belonging to the whig-citizens, with

the avowed intention of applying the fame to the leliefofthe fuf-

ferers by the faid laws. After a fuccefsful excurfton, he wrote

io Gen. Greene on the 4th of April ; and befide urging the mo-
tives of humanitv. policy and ex'ample, for the fufpenfion offuch

procedures, propofed a meeting of comrnifFioners on each fide,

whereby tolelfen the devadations of war and fecure inviolate the

property of individuals. Greene immediately returned for an-

fwer, " that he had the honor to command the forces of the U-
nited States in the fouthern department; but had nothing to do

with the internal police of any Rate." On this Leflie addrelTed

liimlelf to Gov. Mathews, and enclofcd the letter he had addref-

fed to Greene. The governor aijfwered on the 12th, after de-

laying a while, that he might have an opportunity of invefligatiiig

the truth as to certain matters advanced in Ltflie's letter ; and

told him—" Yoti entirely millake my chara6ter v,'hen you fup-

pofc me to be intimidated bv threats, and thereby deterred from

executing the duties of the office with which the flate has honor-

ed me. For be afTured, Sir, the laws of this ftatc trufted to me
jTiuft and i'hall be carried into execution maugre the confe-

quences." He clofed with faying—"Your propofition for fuf-

pending the operation of the confifcation aff, without ofTering an

equivalent, is JHsdmiflible. If vou have any thing feiious and

folid to propofe on this head, I am ready to appoint commifTion-

ers on my part to meet thofe of yours to confer on the btifnief?.'*

Thus ended that affiir. It might have ferved the friends to the

Britifii
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Britifli government tar more cfTeftually, had Gen. Ledie adopt-

ed vigoious me^luies for their fiipport anlvveiable to his procla-

mation, and tortile ddpcrfion ot the legiOa!:ve body.

Wiieti the rcduChon ot Lord Cornwallis was completed, the

Pennlylvania hue marched to South Carolina. This increafe ot

fuice enabled Gen. Greene to detach apart of his array to Georgia.

Gen. Wayne, who commanded, having picvioiilly ordered the

Americans at Augufia to join him at Ebenezer, crotled the Sa-

Vdrnuh ui Janudry at Two Sifters ferry, with about 100 dragoons

inider Col. Amhony Walton White. He was foon after rein-

foiccd by 300 continental infantry under Lieut. Col. Foley.

Tae Bri^iih commander in Savannah, on heaing of this irruption

ot the Americans, lent orders lo the diffeient polls to burn, as

far as they could, aii the provifions in the country, and then to

retire witliin "heir works. The margin of the river Savannah,

and the iflands in the vicinity ot it, were foon covered with

fmoke, and preiented to the alloni thing eye a grand but awfu4

fpettacle. What remained ot the lalt year's crop was fo general-

ly deltioved, that the American forces have been fince obliged to

depend chiefly on South Carolina tor their fuppoit.

LETTER XIIL

Rotterdam, September 13, 17 8b.

Friend G.

TH E date of my laft letter fcarcc admitted of its being men-
tioned, that Admiral Keppel was created a vifcount, and

Mr. Dunning baron Afhburton, and afterward made chancellor of
the duchy of Lancafter.

On the 9th of April, Mr Fox brought a mefTage from his ma-
jefty to inform the houle, " That being concerned to find dif-

contents and jealoufies prevailing among his loyal fubje6ts in Ire-

land, on matters of great importance, he earneftly recommended
to the houfe the taking of the fame into their mofl ferious eonfi-

deration, in order to fuch a final adiutlment as, might give mutual

fatisfa61ion to both kingdoms." A like mefTige was delivered to

the houle of lords.

Adminiftration proceeding in this v/eighty bufinefs in confort

with the parliament of Ireland, a mefTage conceived in the fame
terms was fcnt by the Duke of Ponland,thc lord lientenant, to

the
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the commons of that klncrdom, on the iSKh, Immediately after

his airivdJ to ta';e upon him ihe govtrnment. The aciarefs to ih«

king in confequencc of it, was moved by Mr. Giaitan, the gieat

and eloq'ient leader of the popular party. This addrefs, alter a

iu!l and explicit afTertion of ihe independent rights of the king-

dom of Leiand, proceeded to ft ate the caufes or thofe jealoufies

and difconients which had arifen in that country, viz. the a£l of

the (ixth of George I; the power of fupprefilng or altering bills

in the piivy council ; and the perpetual mutiny bill. On the

ground of this addrefs, Mr. Fox moved in the Biitiili houfc of

commons on the lyth of Alay, " 1. That leave be given to bring

in a bill lor the repeal of the a6f, 6 George I. cap. v.— 2. That

it b« refolved, that it is neceffary to the mumal happinefs of the

two countries, that a firm and folid connexion, ihould be forih-

wiih eilabiiihed by the confent of both.—3. That an addrefs be

prefen'ed to his majefty, that he may be gracioidly pleaied to give

directions for promotmg the latter refelution." Thefe motions

palfed without any oppofition. In return for this hberal proce-

dure of the Briiifh government, in relinquifhingellablilhed claims

without any llipulation whatever, the parliament of Ireland voted

loo.oool. for the raifrng of 20,000 Irilh feamen to ferve in his ma-
- jelly's navy. The fum of 50,000!. was alfo voted, " for purchaf-

ing an eflate, and ere£iing a manfion thereon, to be fettled

on Henry Grattan, Efq; and the heirs of his body, as a teftimonjr

cf their gratitude, for the unequalled benefits conferred by hita

^on that kingdom." On the 11th of June, Mr. Fox brought in a

bill for the repeal of the aforementioned a6}, which pafTed with-

out a word of oppofition. By that acf, " the king's majefly, by

and with the advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

nions of Great Britain in parliament affembled, hath had, and

of right ou^hi to have, full power and authority 10 make laws and

Ifatutes of fufScieiu force and validity to bind the kingdom and

people of Ireland; and that the houfe of ioids of Ireland have

not, nor of right o.ight to have, any jurifdi£tion to judge, afErm,

or reverfe any judgment, fenience, or decree, given or made in

any court within the faid kingdom ; and that all proeeedi;igs be-

fore the faid houfe of lords upon any fuch fentence or decree are,

and aie hereby declared to be utterly null and void to all intents

and purpufes whatf^oever." The bill received the royal affent by

eonriiiiTio.i on the lirft of July. It muil be noted, that before

the bill was brought in, the Diike of Portland went in ftate to

the Iiilli houfe of peers on the 30th of Miy, to announce the

concur! ence of the king and parliament of Great Britain to the

independent rights cbimed !>y Ireland. Oa the i8'.h ©f June, the

delegates
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delegates of the volunteer corps of the four provinces, at theif

general meeting held in Dubhn, rcfolved uniiiimoully— " That

ihc addrelles of the Irilh parliament having difclaimed any power

er authority, of any fort whatfoever, in the parliament of Great

Britain over ihis realm, we fhall confider a repeal of the 6ih of

George I. by the Biitilh pailiament, made in purfuance of the

faid addrclfes, a complete renunciation of all the claims contained

in the faid ftaiute; and as fuch we will accept it, and deem it fa»

tisfaftory." On the 18th of July, it v/as moved in the houfe of

lords—" That this houfe, having the fulleft confidence in the

anfwer to their addrefs to hismajefiy of the eyih of April lafl, can-

not entertain a doubt but that the independence of the legillature

of this kingdom, both as to internal and external objefts, will be

inviolably maintained." This motion was meant as an explicit

declaration of the tctal independence of the Irilh legillature oa
that of Great Britain in all cafes whatfoever, and palled without

a negative. Thus have the patriots of Ireland, by their judici-

ous, fleady, and temperate condutl, made the war with the Uni-

ted States or America fubfervient to the eHablifhing of their own
independency without bloodfhed and devdftation. Had rights

iomewbat fimilar to thofc which were conceded to them, been

early granted to the Americans, the union of the latter with the

mother country had been continued; and the enormous expen-

ces of war, and all its concomitant miferies been avoided. When
the duke of Portland put an end to the felTion on the 27th of Ju-
ly, he obferved to both houfes with fatisfaftion, that they had

provided for the impartial and unbiafied adminiftration of jufiice,

by the a61 for fecuring the independence of the judges; that they

had adopted one of the mod efFe£lual fecurities of Britifh free-

dom, by limiting the mutiny aft in point of duration ; that thev

had fecured that moft invaluable of all human bleffings, the per-

fonal liberty of the fubjeft, by paffing the "habeas corpus aft ; and
that ihey had cherifhed and enlarged the wife principles of tole-

ration, and made confiderable advances in abclifhing thofc dif-

tiBiSlions which had too long impeded the progrefs of iaduftry,

and divided the nation.

While meafures were purfuing for cflabli filing harmony be-

tween Great Britain and Ireland, adminiftraticn applied thcm-

felves to the perfefting of thofe plans of ceconomy and reform,

for the execution of which they were pledged to the public. The
bills for difqualrfying revenue officers from voting in the elefti-

on of members of parliament, and for rendering contraftors in-

capable of fitting in the houfe of com.n-ons, pafled the lower

houfe after a feeble oppoCtion ; and though flrenuoufiy comba-
ted in the upper, were carried by very large majorities, and re-

ceived the royal alTcnt. Mr.
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Mr. Burke, while the bills were pending, brought forward

afrelh the great plan of reform in the civil liilexpendiiure, which t

he had fubnmitted to parliament two years before. This objefl

in which were combined the principles of futuie ceconomv and

the abolition of great influence in both houfes of parliament, was
introduced by a melCige from the king. In the beginning of May,
Mr. Burke was called to the chair ot the cousniittee ,and was di-

irefted to move the houfe for leave to bring in a bill, to enable

his majefty to pay off the debt on the civil lift, to prevent the

like in future, and to carry into a law the retrenchments which
his majefly had gracioufly propofed to make in his houfehold.

A number of offices, ufually held by niembers of parliament,

were abolifaed; and the annual faving arifing from the reform,

v/hich would be yearly increafing, amounted to 72,368!. He
apologized for the bil's not being more extenfive; and engaged to

obey their call, whenever it appeared to be the general fenfe of

the houfe and of the people, that he Ihould undertake and go
through with a more complete fyffem of reform.

The gentlemen's magazine for May 6th, gives you in the hif-

torical chronicle under Monday 6, the particulars of the reform ;

and immediately under it the following extraordinary article of

reform in the houfe of commons—This day the entry on the

journals of the houfeof commons of the 17th of February, 1769,
importing, " that John Wilkes, Efq; was judged incapable of

fitting in that houfe," was, on motion, ordered to be expunged,

115 to 47.—Thus has Mr. Wilkes triumphed at lail in the cafe

of the Middlefex election, after a long fucceflion of annual de-

feats. Mr. Burke's reforming bill was followed by another for

the regulation of his own office. The principal object of it was,

to prevent the pofTjbllity of any balance accumulating in the

hinds of the paymafler general, which, he faid, had fometimes

amounted to the enormous fum of a million of pounds, theinte-

refl of which would be annually faved to the public. He a:fa

l!ated, that as treafurer of Chelfea hofpital, he enjoyed the pro-

fits arifing from the clothing of the penficners. The profits of

the contrail had ufually amounted to .700I. per annum; but by a

bargain he had made with a contra6for, who was not a member
of parliament, it would amount to 600I. more. This fum of

13001. a year, he meant to refign his claim to^ and to appropri-

ate it to fome public fervice.

The fubjetl; of a reform in the conflltutlon of parliament was

not wholly abandoned ; but was brought again before the houfe

by Mr. William Pit.t, who moved—" That a committee be ap-

pointed to inc^uire into the fiate of reprefentation in parliament,

<iHdy
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and to report 10 the houfe their fentiments thereon." Alon^
debate enfued, and was ably lupporied by gentle nen on eaci

fide the quellion; but on a divifian the niotion was rejected bf
a majority of 161 to 141.

While the pailiament was thus emp!o)e!l, the miniiLy were

not inattentive to the great objetl of the nation's deliie, the lef-

toiation of peace; which was fo tar in trdin,- thit on the

ift of July a comriinnication was opened between Dover and

Calais, and four Briufh and four French velfels were ajipoinied

to fail ahernately from each port. But the day u as rendered much
more memorable by ihedea'hotthe marquis of Rockingham,whufe

health had been garduaily declining, and at length fuiik under ihe

incrcafnig weight of public cares and bufinefs. This event occa-

fioned various changes in the admuiinration. The eail of Shel-

burne was appointed the marquis's (ucceiror in the tredfary.

Lord John Cavendifh and Mr. Fox foon after refigned their of-

fices, and were followedby the by the duke of Portland and others.

Mr. William Pitt was made chancellor of the exchequer: Mr.
T. Townlhend and Lord Grantham fecrearies of Sta;e. Lord
Shelburne having occafion to fpeak on the fubjg6i of the inde-

pendence of America on the 10th, faid, " that his opinions were

Itill the fame; but circumftances had changed, and he nowfawit
was become a necefTary evil, to which his country muff fubmit

to avoid a greater." On the nth, his majefty went to the houfe

of peers, and by his royal fpeech put an end to ihefefTion.

The fuccefles of the Britilh in the Ead and Wefi, Indies and in

Europe, which were known long before the riling of parliament,

were favorable circumflances, and tended to give ftabilitv to ad-

miniftration, by the public fatisfaclion they produced. We fhall

now enter upon their narrative.

The Dutch garrifon of Negapatam was reinforced by a large

detachment of Hyder Ally's troops, before the Englifh compa-
ny's appeared upon the coafi of Cororaandel. Major Gen. Mon-
ro landed on the 21ft of Oftober, and then took the command of

them. He was followed by the u'hole corps of marines from

Adra. Hughes's fleet. By the loth of November, the breaching

battery being ready, and opening at day light, the garrifon foon

demanded a parley and capitula'.ed. They confifted of 8000
men; 500 were European regulars and militia. On the 2d of

January the admiral failed from Negapatatn roads, and on the 4tti

arrived at Trincomalebay. Thenextday all the troops were difem-

barked and landed before dark. The feamen and marines imme-
diately formed, and pufhing through the gateway made themfelves

mafters of the fort, while the governor was diawing up a capitu-

VoL. IIL O o lation.
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lation. The only remaining force was a fort on the top of a higU

hill, which commanded the harbour and had an open communi- am

cation wiih the fhips. The commander refufing to furrender,

a ilorining party of (eamea and marmes alTauhed and carried

it on the morning of the i nh, with htile lofs. Upon the

furrender oi Negipatam, Hydcr Ally's troops evacuated all the

forts and flrong polls they held in the Tanjore country. This

intelligence however was fomewhat damped by the news received

from Bombay at the Eafl India houfe on the 28;h of Auguft, be-

ing an account of an a6iion on the 17th of Feb. between Sir

Edward Hughes and Monf. de StifFiein, in which feveial of the

Britilh ihips fuffered confideiably.

When the fe-afon for naval atlion in the European part of the

world approached, great threats were held out of the mighty ef-

fe6is to be produced by a combination of the whole marine force

of France, Spain and Holland. It was therefore an obje£l of

the fiift i:nportance to Great Britain to prevent fuch combinati-

on, by keeping that watch upon the Dutcli fleet which would dif-

able them from penetrating the channel in their way to Breft, the

appointed place of rendezvous. A plan of operation, principal-

ly defenfive, was concerted by the new admiralty, which had been

jull formed.

While the reft of the fleet was preparing, Adm. Barringlon

failed from Portfmouih [April 13.] for the Bay, with 12 fail of

the line. On the 20th a fleet was difcovered, and the lignal for

general chafe inftantly thrown out. The Foudioyant, Capt. Jarvis,

bring a prime failer, fo far outftripped the reft, that when night

came on, wiih hazy and blowing weather, he foon loft them en-

tirely ; but he kept a full view of the enemy, and puriued them
vithun'emitting vigor. The chafed fleet confiftedof 18 fail, laden

with (lores and conveying a confiderable number of troops, for

the fupply and reinforcement of the French fleet and forces in tlie

Eaft Indies. They had failed from Breft only the day before,

and were under the protetlion of the Protecteur and Pegafe of 74
guns each, LAtfionare of 64, but armed enjiule, and a frigate.

The convoy was difperfed by (ignal, and the two French 74 gua

fhips hsiving confulted, it was agieed, that as the Ptoieflcur had a

large quantity of money on board, flie fhould make the beft of

lier way ; and that if fighting was inevitable, the Pegafe fhould a-

bide the confequences. A little before one in the morning Capt.

Jarvis came uj) with and clofelv engaged her. The aflion was

fierce while it lafted, but within Icfs than an hour the Pegafe was

compelled to furrender. Soon after day light, the Oueen inan of

jyar came in fight and took upon her the care oi the difdbled

captured
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-capturerl (hip. The Queen and Foudroyant foon loft fightof each

other in a hard gale which enfucd. The next day a laige man of

war appeared in fight of the Queen. The captain, Miiiiand,

foon pui filed; and after a chafe of 14 hours came up in tlie night

with the Frencli (hip. She received hisbroadfide, returned heis,

and then liruck her colours. She proved to be the Aitionare

;

and was a valuable prize, having a great quantity of naval ord-

nance flores on board, befide wine, rum, provilions, and feveral

chelJs of money. Ten large tranfports and a fchooner, behde

the men of war, were taken. The bad weather obhged Barring-

ton to finith his fuccefsful craife by returning to Britain towaid

the clofe of the month.

The naval force of France and Spain in the Weft Indies, foon

after the redutHon of St. Kitt's, amounted to 60 fhipsof the line;

and their iandforces when joined would have formed a confidera-

ble army. Jamaica had no more than fix incomplete battalions

of regular troops and the militia of the ifland 10 defend it; and

therefore in cafe of an attack muft have been foon fubdued. The
arrival of Sir George Rodney [Feb. 19.] with 12 fail of the line ?.t

Barbadoes, and his fubfequent jun6tion wiih Sir Samuel.Hood's

fquadron, together with the arrival of three fhips of the line from

Great Britain a few days af.er, was providentially dcfigned for the

prefervation of Jamaica.

The firfl objeti with Sir George Rodney was to intercept the

convoy that failed from Breft in February ; and which was de-

figned to fupply the failure of that which was attacked by Adm.
Kempenfelt. Rodney difpofed of his capital fiiips in a line to

the windward of the French iflands, and formed a line of frigates

ftill farther to windward. But the French convoy, by makin,';

the ifland of DeCiada to the northward, getting to the leeward ol:

the Britifh fleet, and keeping clofe in under the land of Guada-
loupe and Dominique, had the addrefs to efcape tlie danger, and

to arrive [March 2®.] fafe in Fori Royal bay, where they found

the Count de Giafle.

Sir George Rodney, on finding himfelf difappointed, rcturne,!

to St. Lucie; there to refit ; take in a fupply of water, Ifores and
piQvifions ; and keep a ftritl watch with his frigates on the move-
ments of the French in Fort Royal bay. Iheobjeds of the hof-

ii!e commanders were not lefs oppofite than their interefts. It

^vasthe bufinefs and defign of de GraHe to avoid fighting, till he
had formed a junftion v/ith the Spanith fleet under Don Sol.^nf>

at tJifpaniola. On the other fide, the falvation of the Weft In-
d;cs, with the whole fortune and hope of the war, depended upon
Rodney's preventing the junQion, or brintjlng on a clofe and de-

Sifiv;
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cifive engagement with de Gi?fre before it took place. The
BrjiiJli fLei dt S(. Lucie ainoLin'ed to 36 (hips of ihie line: the

force under deG'afTe at Martinico'o 34, befide two (hips of the

line aMiied('«j??i//'f rnd two fifty fours, the firll were not in either

Cn>^agerTieiii ; and the lall if prefent ac;ed only as frig tes. The
piench fli'ei. beiide a full cohij. liinent of fetunen, had 5,500 Irind

forces on bo^ird. The ViHe df Pans ot 1 10 guns, de Gialle's

own fhip, carried not lefs than 1300 men inchiding foldiers.

The French 74'- rairied qoo men each. Their metal is always

heaviei tlian ih* of the Britifh, in eqnal tales : but feveral of

their fhips M ce in very indifTeient ccndition. The Btiilhl;ad

five 90 oim fliii)S, which was iheir hit-hefl rate; and the Fiench

had eight of 84 a id 80 ^uns each, befide tie Ville de Paris.

Th° cumparijiive bcdance uf the foiceon both hdes was tolerably

even; an i contending fleets do not often meet upon more equal

terms. The van of tlie Briiifh was commanded by Sir Samuel
Hood, the centre bv Sir George Rodney, and the rear by Adm.
piancis D:^ike. Tiie thtee divifions of the French fleet were un-

der t'ount de Graffe, Monf. de Vaudreuil, and Monf. de Bou-
gaiiivillr'.

The French fleet began [^Apii! 8.] to turn out of Fort Royal

harbour by bieak of day, with a great convoy under their protec-

tion, ail bouiid to leeward and intending to fall down to the

Trench or Spanifh ports in Hifpaniola. De Graffe, that he might

avoid any encounter on his pafFage, meant to keep dole in under

the ifiands, nil he had elided the purfuit of the Briiifli. But their

departure from the Bay, and movemenis, were fo fpeedily com-
municated by fignaisfrom the frigates, and the Britifh fleet was in

fuch excellent preparation, that all the fliips were clear of Grofs

1(1 t Bav bv noon, and pnrfued with the uimoft expedition; fo

that tiie French faved only a few hours, by being mafiers of the

time of departure. The Britifh gained fight of them under Do-
minique at niijht; and alterward regulated the purfuit by fjg-

nals.

Count de Giv-de formed the line of battle to windward early

the next morning; and thereby afforded an opportunity to his

convoy for proceeding on their courfe, while he remained to a-

bide the confequences. While the count had wind enough for

thefe movements by being further advanced towaid Guadaloupe,

the BritiOi fleet lay becalmed under the high lands of Dotrn-

riiqiie. The bieeze at length readied the van of the latter; and

the Ihjps began to clofe with the French centre, while their c« 11

centre and rear were (fill becalmed. If de Graffe could have a-

voided an engagement, it mull be thought that the profpetl of

fallinir
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falling with his whole weight upon and entirely crndiing one-

thiid of his enemy's force, was too tempting to be rcfideH. The
atiion commenced [gih,] about 9 o'clock. Tiie attack was led

by the Royal Oak, and leconded by the Alfred and the Montague.

The whole divifion was in a few minutes clofely engaged, and
for more than an hour was exceedingly prefTed by the iuperiority

of the French. The Barfleur, Sir S. Hood's own fhip, had at

times feven, and generally three ihips firmg upon hei : none of

the divifion efcaped encountering a dilproportionate force.

The firm and effeftual refiflance, with which they TiHained all

the effjrts of the encny's fuperiority, was to the higheft degree

glorious. At length the leading fhips of the centre were enabled

to come up to their afliftance. Thefc were loon followed by
Sir G. Rodney in the Formidable, wiih his feconds the Namur
and the Duke, all of 90 guns : they made and fupported a nioft

tremendous fire. The gallantry of a French captain of a 74 yun
Ihipinthe rear, who having backed his main-top-fail, ffeadily re-

vived asid biavely leturned the fire of thefe ihrte great fhips in

fuccefTion, without in the leafl changing bis flation, excited the

applaiife and admiration of his enemies. The coming up of ihcle

feverai fhips of the centre divifion, induced the French command-
er to change the nature of the a6Jinn, that fo it might not become
decifive. He kept at fuch a diftance during the remainder of the

engagement, as evidenced an intention of difabling the Britifh

fhips without any confiderahle hazard on his own fide. This kind of
firing produced as much efTett as the diflance would admit, and
was well fupporied by both parties for an hour and three quarters

longer; during all which time, the lefl of the B'iiifh fleet was
held back, by the calms and baffling winds under Dominique.—
About twelve o'clock, the remaining fhips of the Britiili centre

came up, and the rear was clofing the line: on which deGrafTe
withdrew his fleet from the aftion, and evaded all the efforts of

the Briiifh comtranders for its renewal. The French fnips re-

ceived much nrnre damage than their own fire produced. Two
of them were obliged to quit the fleet and put into Guadalonpe,

which reduced the count's line to 32 Ctvps. On the Britifli fide

the Royal Oak and the Montague fuffered extremely ; but were
capable of being repaired at fea, fo as not to be under the necefliiy

of quitting the fleet.

The Britifh fleet lay too at night to repair damages; and the

following day was principally fpent in refitting, in keeping t!ie

wind, and in tranfpofing the rear and the van, as the former
(not having been engaged) was necefTarily fitter for the aftive fer-

vice of that divifion. Both fleets kept turning up to windward,

in
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sn the channel which feparates the ifiunds of Dominique ani
Guadeloupe.

On the I ith the French had weathered Giiadalonpe, and gain-

ed fuch a diftance, that the body of iheir fleet cotiid oniy be dif-

cried from the raaft-heads of the Britiih centre; and all hope of

Sir G. Rodney's coming up with them feemed to be at an end.

—

In this critical ftate of things, one of the French (hips, which had

fuffered in the a61ion, was perceived, about noon, to fall ofFcon-

fiderablv from the reft of the fleet to leeward. This fitihi pro-

duced fjgnais from the Britifh admiral for a general chafe; whicb

was fo vigorous tliat the Agamemnon, and feme others of the.

bcadmoft of the Britifli line, were coming up fo faft with this ftiip

that fhe would alTuredly have been cut off before evening, had

rot her fignals and evident danger, induced de Grafle to bear

^own with his whole fleet to her aflifiacne. This movement made

it irnpofTtbie for the French to avoi 1 fighting. The puifuing Bri-

tifli fhips fell back into their ftation ; a clofe line was foimed;

and fuch mancsuvres praflifed in the night, as were neccffary to

preferve things in their prefent ftate, and as might pofTibly pro-

Jluce cafual advantage. The French alfo prepared for battle witk

the greateft refolution.

The fcene of allien lay between the Iflands of Guadaloupe,

Dominique, the Saints and Marigalante ; and was bounded both

to windward and leeward by dangerous fliores. The hoftile fleets

met upon oppofite tacks. The battle commenced [April 12. J a-

bout feven o'clock in the morning, and was continued with unre-

Eiitting fury until near the fame hour in the evening. Admiral

Drake's divifion led, and with much gallantry received and return-

ed the fire of the whole French line ; whofe guns were pointed

fo little to the hulls, or fo illy ferved, that Drake's leading (hip,

the Marlborough, had only three men killed and fixteen woundtd

by receiving the firft fire of twenty-three of their fliips. The Bri-

tiih as ihey came up, ranged flowly along the French line, and clofe

Tinder their lee. Being fo near every fliot took effe6f; and the

French fliips being fo full of men, the carnage in them was prodi-

gious. The Formidcjble, Adm. Rodney's Ihip, fired near 80 broad-

lides, and it may be thought fhe was not Angular. The Fieucli

llood and rerurned this dreadful fiie with the utraoft firmnefs.—

Each fide fou^hr, as if the honor and fate of their country were

Haked on the ilTue of the day.

Between twelve and one Sir G. Rodney in the Formidable

with his feconds the Namur and the Duke, and immediately fup-

ported by the Canada, bore dire6Hy and with full fail athwart the

French line, and fuccefsfuHy bro.ke throuv,h, about thiee fliips

ihort
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fhort of the centre, where Count de Graflc commanded In the

Ville de Paris. Being tollowed and fupporied by the remainder

©this divifioo, and wearing round ciofc upon the enemy, he efTec-

tually feparuted iheir line. This bold pulh proved decifive. •

The French however continued to fight with the uttnofl bravery,

and the battle lalled till fun-fet.

The moment that Rodney wore, he threw out a fignal for the

van to tack. Drake in{lan;Iy complied ; and thus the Britilh fleet

gained the wind of the Fiench, and completed tlieir general con-

fulion. Their van endeavored to re-e(iabli{h the line but with no

fuccefs ; and their rear was fo entirely routed, that no hope re-

mained of lecovering its order. Hood's Bivifion had been long

becalmed and kept out of adVion; but his leading fliips and part;

of his centre, as far at leall as the Baifleur which he commanded
himfelf, came up at this junflure, and ferved to render the vi£fo-

ry more decifive on the one fide, and the ruin greater on the o-

thcr, while each afforded inffances oftheutmoft courage.

Captain Inglefield, in the Centaur of 74 guns, came up fron*

the rear to the attack of the Caefar of 74 alfo. Both ftips were

frefh and fought bravely: but when the Fiench captain had evi-

dently by far the worft of the tombat, he difdainedyieldinjj.

Three other fhips came up fuccelFively ; and he bore to be tora

almoft to pieces by their fire. His fortitude was inflexible. His

enfign flaff being (hot away, he ordered h"s colours to be nailed

to the maft ; and his death only could end the contelt. When
the Casfar ffruck, the maft went overboard and there was not a

foot of canvafs without a fhot hole. The captain of the Glori-

eux did not yield till all his mads were ihot away, and the fliip

was unable to make any defence. Captain Cornvw-allis in the Ca-
nada of 74 guns vanquiflied the French Heftor of the fame force;

butinllead of taking pofTefTion of her, left her to be pickt up by

a frigate, and puihed on to the Ville de Paris.

Count de GrafTe was nobly fupported, even after the line was
broken ; and until the diforder and confufion became irrepairablc

toward the evening. His two feconds, the Languedoc and Cou-
ronne, were particularly diftinguiflied : the former narrowly ef-

caped being taken, in her lafl efforts to extricate him. The Di-
adem a F"rench 74, went down by a fingle broadlide, in a gene-

rous exertion to fave him. His fhip, the Ville de Paris, after be-

ing already much battered, was clofely layed athwart by the Ca-
nada, and in a defperate aflion of near two hours was reduced al-

moft to a wreck. De Gralle appeared to prefer finking, lather

than ftrike to any thing under a flagf; he might however confidef

t^e fatal efiefls which the flriking of his fl^ig would produce \n.

lie
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the refl: of the fleet. Other fhips came up in the heel of the ac-

tion with the Canada; but he iHli held out. At length Hood in

theBdtfleur approached him juft at fun-fct, and poured in a moft

deflruchve fire. The count however wifhlng to fignahze as much
as poflible, the lols of fo fine and favorite a (hip, endured the

repetition ot it for about a quaiter of an hour longer, when hs

ilruck his iUg to the Baifleur, and furrendered himfelf to Sir

Samuel Hood. It is faid, that at the time there were but three

men left alive and unhurt on the upper deck, and that the count

was one of the three.

The Caefar was unfortunately fet on fire, and blew up in the

night of the aftion. A lieutenant and 50 Britiih feamen perifiied

with about 400 prifoners. The Ardent of 64 guns, taken from

the Briiilh by D'OrviiJiers in the channel, was now retaken.

The advantrfge of clofe fighting with Britifli (hips and feamea

was never more happily exemplified. The number of the French

Jlain in this engagement, and that of the ninth, is computed at

3000 ; of the weunded at near double. The computation is the

more probable as upward of 400 were killed on board the Ville de

Paris, and between 2 and 300 in feveral French (hips fingly.

—

The French fleet in general was little lels than ruined. Thefmali

fup'eriority of Britifh fhips in point of number contributed noth-

ing to the fuccefs of the day, as .nore of Hood's divifion than that

difference amounted to, were prevented coming into aftion thro'

the want of wind. The whole lofs of the Britifh, killed and

wounded in the two aflions, is ftated only io_50, of which 253
were killed on the fpot. Capt. Blair of the Anfon, who had the

year before diHinguifhed himfelf in the aftion under Adm. Hyde
Parker, wai flain. The lofs of Lord Robert Manners, fon of

the late Marquis of Granby, and brother to the Duke of Rutland,

was univerfdlly lamented. He had performed manybrillian'aflions

during the war, in the Refolution of 74 guns. He was grievoufly

wounded ; and was carried off by a locked jaw a few days after

the a6fion, on his pafTage to Great Britain.

Thirty-fix chefls of money, defiined to the pay and fubfifience

of the troops in the defigned attack on Jamaica, were found in

the Ville dc Paris. This fhip had been a prefent from the city of

Paris to Lewis XV. in that fallen ffate of the French marine,

which prevailed toward the clofe of the former war. No pains or

cxpencc were fpared, to render the gift worthy of that city and of

the monarch to whom it was prcfentcd. Her building and fitting

for fea is faid to have coft 176,000!. flerling. It was fingularly

providential, that the whole train of artillery, with the battering

eannon, and travelling' carriages, meant for the expedition againft

Jamaica were on board the fljips now taken. Sl'^
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Sir George Rodney brought to for the night : while ihe FrencU

fhips which eicaped, made off to leeward with the utmoil dif-

ich, dnd were out. of fight in the morning. Some ran dovn to

i Dutch iihnd ot Curacoa. But the greater part under MelFis.

lio'jgnnviile and de Vaudreuil, kept togetlier and made the

•It ot their way to Cape Fjancois. Sir George aitrmpied to

purfue them the next moining ; but the fleet was becahned under

Giiadaloupe for three days fuccelTively after the baiile, which

gave the French the moil favorable opporsunity of e'caping.

—

^Vtter Sir George was faiisficd, that thev were gone to iee'Aard,

i.e difpacched Sir S^muei Hood, whofedivifion had fufiTercd little,

to the weft end of HiTpaniola, in hope that he might pick up

lome of their difabled (hips. He himfelf followed with the reft

of the fleet, to rejoin Sir Samuel off Cape Tiberoon.

Sir Siinuei pioceeded with fuch difpatch, that on the day after

his departiire, i April 19.J he delcried five lail of French vellels

between Porto Rico and i-Ii(paniola. A general chafe immedi-

ately enfue.l, and continued (everal hours, when the Valiant and

tiie Magnificent of 74 guns each, came up with, and after a fhort

engagement took the Jafon and Caton of 64 guns each, with two

frigates: a third efcaped by a fudden fhift of wind.

Tn'is the French loft eight fhips of the line : fix were in tha

poilefTion of the Britiih, one had been funk, and the C«efar

blown up after her capture. Four others got into Curacoa, and

t;;e French co'-nmanders were for weeks totally ignorant of their

f ite : fo that no lefs than twelve fail of the line were miffing.

Count de Grade confidering the extreme importance of the fer-

vice in which he was employed, fliould have hazarded a tempo-

rary cetjfure rather than have ventured the moll diftant rifk 06

the whole expedition. Had he fubmitted to the lofs of the Ihip

which fell to leeward, inftead of bearing down to her alTiftance,

the Britiili could not have prevented his joining Don Solano ;

and the reduction of Jamaica would have been next to inevitable.

That event muff have exalted hs prudence, and have ftjfled every

reflection that had been pointed againft his character.

The Britilh having joined off Cape Tiberoon, and the French

having no fnrce to 'he windward, Sir George R.odncy proceeded

with thedifabled fhips and the prizes to Jamaica, as v.-ell for their

repair, as the greater fecurity of the ifland. fhould the combined
fleet ftill venture upon the profecution of their former defign. Sir

Samuel Hood was left with about 25 fhips of the line, to keep the

fea and watch the motions of the enem)'.

When the news of Adin. Rodney's viclorv reached Great Bri-

tain, the joy it occafioned was excefTivCj and not without reafen.-

VoL. III. Pp Before
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Before there was much defpondency. It produced a fudden and
unexpected change in the fjtuation of the Britilh : and, at an in-

itant when they feeraed to be nearly overwhelmed as well as fur-

rounded by numerous and powerful enemies, gave them an additi-

onal weijjhtas a na.ion, either for the accomplifhment of peace,

or the furtlier profc ution of the war. The admiral was created

an Englifh peer ou the igih of June, by the title of Lord Rod-
ney.

Upon the return of Adm. Harrington's fquadron, Adm. Kera-
penfcit failed [May 6] with 8 or 9 Ihips of the line to fupply

their place in the Bay; and upon intelligence being received,

that the Dutch were preparing to come out of the Texel, Lord
Howe proceeded with a fquadron of about a dozen (liipsofthc

line to the coalfs of Holland. The Dutch fleet had failed, but

information of Howe's movement induced them to return to the

Texel. After cruifing near a month on the Dutch coaft, Howe's
fquadron growing veiy fickly, and the Dutch lliowing no difpofi-

tion to venture out, his Lordfhip returned to Portfmouth, where
being joitied by the (hips from the Bay, every difpaich was ufed

in preparing the fleet to oppofe the defigns of the combined ene-

my, who were foon expected at the mouth of the channel.

Count de Guichen had been for forae time at Cadiz, from
whence he and Don Cordova, with about 25 French and Spanifli

fliips of the line, failed in the beginning of June. In their pro-

grefs to the northward, and wh:le expefting to be joined by the

fquadron from Brefl and other ports, they fell in [June 25.] with

the Britifti outward bound Newfoundland and Quebec fleets, un-

der convoy of a 50 gun fliip and fome frigates. Eighteen of the

convoy, laden chiefly with provifions, were taken; the (hips of

war with the remainder efcaped.

The combined fleets being entire maf^ers of the fea, from the

mouth of the Straits to Ulhant, were able to difpatch their out-

ward bound convoys, and to receive their homeward with the ut-

moft fafety ; while the Biitifln were under no fmall appiehenfion

for a rich and great convoy fsom Jamaica under Sir Peter Parker,

with only three fliips of the line tor its protection. Lord Howe
failed from Portfmouth early in July, accompanied with admirals

Barrington, Sir J. L. Rols, and Kempenfelt. Thefe diflinguiJh-

cd commanders had however onl\- 22 fliips of the line to fupport

their defigns, whi'e the coinbined fleets were cruifing about the

chops of the channel, with more than double their force. Lord

JJowe kept to the weltward of the enemy, in order to protect and

receive the Jamaica fleet, and at the fame time to avoid being

fgrced intg aa engagement. By the end of July, Sir Peter Par-

ker
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ker arrived fafe with his convoy, bringing Count de GrafTe with

hun in the Sandwich of yo guns. The count landed at Portf-

Tnouih on the 3 lit, amid the acclamations of a great concourle of

people, who in that wayexprclTed their approbation ot his brav-

ery. On the 14th of Augult, Lord Howe with part of the fleet

arrived at the fame port.

The protedion of the homeward bound Baltic fleet, the pre-

venting of the Dutch fiom failing to the fouthward, and the re-

lief of Gibraltar, were the grand naval objeds that the Britilh ad-

miniflraiioH had ftill in view; each was of high importance. •

Several of thole fliips, that were in the belt condition for fea,

proceeded to the Downs to attend the motions of the Dutch

;

while the reft of the fleet were in a hafty ftate 01 equipment at

Portfmouth, and were replenifliing their flores for the dcfigned

expedition to Gibraltar. It was found necefTary that the Royal

George of 108 guns, commanded by Adm. Kempenfclt, fho;;ld

receive a kind 01 flight careen, and be laid in a certain degree up-

on her fide, while thedeletfs under water occafioning the exami-

nation were rettified. This operation in ftill weather and fmooih

water is attended with folit:le difficulty or danger, that the admi-

ral, captains, officers and crew, continued on boaid ; and neither

guns, flores, water or provifions, were removed.

The bufinefs was undertaken [Augufl 29th.Jearly in the morn-

ing, a gang of carpenters from the D>.Kk attending for the pur-

pole. The ihip v/hileon her fide was crowded with people iroin

the fhore, particularly women, thought to be not fewer than 300,

among whom were many of the wives and children of the fea-

menand petty officers, who were come to fee their hufbands and

fathers. The greatefl part of the crew were alfo on board. In

this fituation, about ten in tlie morning, die admiral being writing

in his cabin, and moft of the people happening then to be be-

tween decks, a fudden and unexpe6fed fquail of wind threw the

fhip on her fide, and the gun-ports being open, fhe filled with wa-

ter almoft inflantly, and went to the bottom. A viftualler along

fide of her was fwallowed up in the whirlpool, occafioned by the

plunge of fo vafl a body in the water.

The admiral, with a number of officers, and moff of thofe be-

tween decks periflied. Theguard.andthofe wbohappencdtobealong

with them on the upper deck, were in general laved by the boats

of the fleet. About 70 triore were like wife faved. It is thought

that from 90010 1000 pcrfons were loft. About 300, moflly of the

ftip's company, were faved. Captain Waghorne, whofe bravery

, in the North Sea under Admiral Parker procured him the com-
Hiaad of the fhip, was faved, though fevercly bruifed*

The
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The lofs of the fliip, though the period is criiical, is not (o

compare with the lo!s of the brave men who perilhtd in her.

—

Adm. Kenipenfelt, though near joycdis of age, is peculi-irlv and

uiiiverially lamented by tne Biutifii. In point of p/ottfiional

kaowledge and judgment, he was deemed one of she firft naval of-

ficeis in the world; and in the an of manoeuvring a fleet, lie was-

ccnudered by their greaieft commanders as uiuivailed.

A letter from Sir EvreCoote, daied Fori George, January 28,

1782, was received at Lord Shelbuine's cfEce, June il;e4th. It

relates, that sfier the aflion on the ift of July, 1781, Sir Evre

nidrched to the northward to form a junciion vviih the Beigai de-'

tachment. It was effected on the 3d of Auyuff. On the 27tb,;

Sir Eyre attacked Hyder Ally poficd with his army in a formi-;

d;b!e fiiuation. The confluH iaftcd from nine in the morning,

till' near fun-fet, when Sir Eyre was left in ftjii pcfTcfTrcn oi the

iitUl oi battle. His Jofs on this occafion was heavier ihan or* .'he

fnii of July, and that (if the enemy lefs. On the ajih oi Sep-

tember, I he two dTw.es ennaf'ed again before four o'clock in the

afternoon, anu by theevenmg Hyder was cornpieteiy routed.

When SirEyie was upon his icturn from relieving the garnfon

atVcHo.e, Hyder appeared in full force on the i.^'h of January,

and by a diftont cannonade attacked his armv while crolTnig a

xnarfhy ground. The whcle having paffed the fwamp, the line

was formed and advanced upon the enemy, on which Hyder" gave

v/ay, and retreated with precipi'ation. The Lotidon Gazette of

July 13th, confirnied the account before received of the (urrerider

of the Bahama iOdnds to the arms of Sp.iin, on the 8th of May,

by capitulation. The fame day advices were received frotii Capt.

Shirley of the Leander, of l)is having deftroyed a French ftore

fliip ofifSenegal, valued Jt 30,000!.and oi his takingfrveDntchforts,

mounting together 124 guns, on the coaft of Africa, without any

other afnilance than tlie men bplof\ging to his own fliip. Toward
the clofeof July, the Er.glifh Ed} ludja Company received from

Boa.bay, advice of Tippoo Saib's having atta( ked Colonel Braiih-

waite on the i6ih of February, and obliged him 'o furrender with

all his force two days after : arid of the Fiench fleet confifling

of 22 fail, large and fmall, on the i^ih of February, in Pondi-

cherry road. Tippoo Saib's fuccefs has occafioned to the Eng-*

lifli in that otiarter, the lofs of 2000 infantry and 30;) cavalry.

The piec^rious flateoi affairs ui the Eaii Indies mufl be a mo-
tive with the Britifli miniilry to aim at a fpeedy efiablirhmeni of

peace. As the negoci^tions for it are carrying on and likely to

te coiuinucd., my next letter will be from Pari?.

LETTER
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LETTER XIIL

Roxbury, January 30, 1783.

TH E bufinefsof retaliating the execution of Captain Huddy
Ihall begin the pieieiit letter. Geiierdl Walhington hav-

ing made up his mind on the liibjeft, wrote to Bugddier Hazen
at Ljncalter in Pennlylvaiiia, on the 3d ot May—" You will

immediately, on the receipt ol this, deli.^nate by lot lor tlie above

purpofe (ot retaliation) a Biitifh captain who is an unconditional

pnfoner, if fuch an one is in your poffeffion ; it not, a heuien«int

under the fame circumllances, fium among the prifoners at any of

the polls either in Pennlylvania or Maryland, bo fcon as )0U

have fixed on the perfon, you will Tend him under a fate guard

to Philadelphia. 1 need not nieniion to you that every pollibie

tendernefs, that is confifient with the lecurity of him, Ihould be

(hown to the perfon whole unfortunate lot it may be to fuffer.''

He received about the fame time from Gen. Robertfon a letter of

May 1, acquainting him, that a court-martial was appointed by Sir

Henry Clinton for trying the perfon complained ot and all hisa-

bettors in the death of Huddy, and that Sir Henry had taken raea-

fures for it before he received any letter from Gen. Wafhington
on the fubject. Robertfon exprelfed his wifh, that the war might

be carried on agreeable to ttie rules which humanity has form-

ed, and the examples of the politeft nations recommended ; and

propoied that they fhould agree to prevent or punifh every breach

of the rules of war within the fpheres ot their refpetlive com-
mands. The letter was accompanied with a number ot papers,

ftating many a£ls of barbarity committed by the Americans ; and

which had been put into his hands as vindications of the enoimi-

ty complained of by Wafhington. Robertfon meant to prevail

upon the latter to defill from his purpofe. Wafhint;ton however,

in his anuver of May 5, Oiid—" So far from receding from that

refolution, otders are given to defignatea Briiifh officer for reta-

liation. But I ftill hope ihe refult of yourcourt-martial will pre-

vent this dreadtul alternative." After fincerelv lamenting the cruel

necefTity, which alone could induce fo diftreffing ameafure in the

prefent inftance, he ailured the other that he entertained his -with

and acceded to his propofal. But to fome parts of Robertfcn's

letter he could not retrain from anfwering—" Recrimination
would be ufeiefs; I forbear therefore to mention numerous in-

flar.ces which have ftainea the repuiaiion oi your arms, marked

ibe
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the pro^refs of this war with unufual feverity, and difgiaced the

honor ot human nature itfeU." When Wrifhington wasinlorrned

that Captain Algill (a youth of nineteen) had been defignaltrd and
fcnt forward, he wrote to Hozcn on the 4th of June—" I am
much concerned to find that Captain Afgill has been feni on»

notwithftanding the information you had received of their being

two unconditional priioners of war in our poilefTion. To remedy
therefore as foon as pofTible this miltake, you will be plea fed im-

mediately to order, that Lieut Turner, the officer you mention to

be confined in York jail, or any other prifoner who falls within

my defcription, may be conveyed to Philadelphia, under the fame

regulations and dire61:ions as were heretofore given, that be

may 'ake the place of Captain Afgill." The fame day he ordered

Col. Dayton of the Jerfey line to permit Captain Ludlow, Af-
gill's friend, to go into New York with fuch reprefentation as Af-

gill would pleafe to make to Sir Guy Caiieton ; and begged of

him in the mean time to treat Afgill with every tender attention

«nd politcnefs (confiflent with his prefent fituaiion) which his

rank, fortune and conneffions, together with his unfortunate ftate

demanded. In a fubfcqiient letter to the colonel he faid
—" I

xvilh to have the young gentleman treated with all the tender-

nefs poffible confilfent with his prefent fituation ;" and after that—" 1 am very willing, and indeed wifh every indulgence to be

granted him that is not inconfiltent with his perfeft fecurity."

—

Captain Afgill writing to Gen. Wafliington, thus exprclled him-

feli
—" In confequence of your orders, Col. Dayton was defirous

of removing me to camp, but being ill of a fever, I prevailed on

him to let me remain at his quarters ((Chatham) clofe confined,

which indulgence I hope will not be difapproved of. I cannot

conclude this letter without exprefTing my gratitude to your ex-

cellency for ordering Col. Dayton to favor me as much as mv fi-

tuation would admit of, and in juffice to him I muff acknowleelge

the feeling and attentive manner in which thofe commands were

executed." You may inquire, why was not Tumer, or fome o-

ther officer, fent on to take the place of Afgill ? It is not in my
power to anfwer.

Mean while the Britifli court-martia! proceeded on the trial of

Capt. Richard Lippincot, thought to be the principalin executing

Captain Hiiddy. When it was finifhed, the proceedings of the

court were fent to Gen. Wafhington by Sir Guy Carleton. It

appeared in the courfe of the trial, that Gov. Franklin, the prefi-

dent of the board ofafTociated lovalifls, gave Lippincot wr^^i/ or-

ders for what he did, and that the fame were known and agreed

to by feveral of the beard, without being cxprefsly oppofed by

any
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any. The board fecnned defirous of exculpating themfelves whol-

ly, and of leaving Lippincot to his fate. A paper was produced

in court as bcin^ in the hand \vriting of Mi. Aiexdndei, a mem-
ber of the board. It mentioned that oneol their aifociates, Phil-

ip White, was inhumanly and wantonly murdered by the guard

who were carrying him to Monmouth jail. It complained of

many daring a6ts of cruelty, perpetraed with impuniiy by a fet of

vindii^five rebels, known by the defigna.ion of Monmouth Reta^

liators, affociated and headed by one Gen. Forman, whofe horrid

afls of cruelty gained him univerfally the name ot Black David.

It fet forth, that many of their friends and neiglibours were butch-

ered in cold blood under the ufarped form of law, and often with-

out that ceremony, for no other crime than that of maintaining

their allesjiance to the government under which they were born,

audaciouflv called by the rebels treafon againft their ftates; and

that their afTociators thought it high time to begin a retaliation:

that they therefore pitched upon Jjfhua Huddy as a proper fubjeft,

he having been a very afiiveand cruel perfecutor of their friends,

and having boafted of being inflrumental in hanging Stephen Ed-

wards, the firft of their brethren who fell a martyr to republican

fury in Monmouth county. Huddy, it averted, tied the knot and

put the rope about the neck of that inofTenfive fufFerer. The plea

urged by the parties, who defended the execution of Huddy, was—" By a ftraiige fatality the loyalifts are the only people that

have been treated as rebels during the unhappy war, and we are

conftrained by our fufferings to declare, that no efforts have been

made by the government, under whofe protection we wifh to live,

to faveour brethren from ignominious deaths. The rebels punifli

the loyalifls, under their ufual diiiinftion of prifoners of Hate from
prifoners of war."

When the bufinefs had been fully and impartially heard and

flifcufTcd, it was finiflied by the following declaration—" The
court having confidered the evidence for and againft the captain,

and it appearing that (althoui^h Jofliua Huddy was executed with-

out proper authority) what the prifoner did, was not the tffs£t of

malice or ill will, but proceeded from a conviction, that is was his

duty to obey the orders of the board^of directors of affociated lov-

lifls, and his not doubting their having full authority to give fuel*

orders, the court is of opinion that he is not guilty of the murder
laid to his charge, and therefore acquit him."

Sir Guy Carleton, in a letter which accompanied the tr'al of
Capt. Lippincot, declared in unequivocal terms to Gen. Wsfh-
ington, that notwithilauding the acquittal of the c?ptain, he rc-

jprobated the nasafure, and gave afTurances of profecutirg a fur-

ther
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ther inquiry. This changed the ground the general v/as proceed-

ing upon, and placed the matter upon an extremely delicate foot-

ing. Sir Guy charged him with want of humanity in ftle6iing

a viftira from among the Britilh officers, y^ early as he did. But
Sir Guy (houl i have confidered, that by the ulages of war, and

upon the principles of retaliation, the general would have been

jiiRified in executing an officer of equal rank with Capt. Hiiddy
immediately upon receiving proofs of his murder, and then in-

forming Sir Henry Clinton he had done fo. The ground which
the general was proceeding upon being changed, he by a letter

of the 19th of A i.^iitf I'sid the whole u)dtter before Congrefs for

their direftion. The affiir being put into this train, the general

fent word to Col. Dayton on the 25',h, *' You will leave Capt.

Afgill on parole at Morriftown, until further orders." The cap-

tain was adtnitted to his parole even within fen or twelve miles

of the Britilh lines. He was indulged v.-Ith a confidence yet mote
unlimited, by being permitted for the benefit of his health, and

the recreation of his mind, to ride not only about the American
cantonments, but into the furrounding country, for feveral miles,

with his friend and companion. Major Gordon, conft antly at-

tending him. Every military chara6\er muft fuppofe that thefe

indulgences flowed from the American commander in chief

:

\vhich was the real cafe, and is not to be afcribed to the interfer-

ence of Count Rochambeau. Congrefs referred Gen. Walh-
ington's letter and the proceedings of the Britifh court martial

upon Lippincot to a committee, who delivered in their report

on the 17th of Oftober. Ten days before, [0£l. 7.] Wafliing-

ton wrote in a private letter to the fccret^ry at war—" The cafe

of Capt. Afgill is now before Congrefs. Was I to give my private

opinion refpe6ting Afgill, I fliould pronounce in favor of his be-

ing rcleafed from his durefTe ; and that he fliould be permitted to

go to his friends in Europe." Congrefs delayed bringing the mat-

ter to an ilTue. At length the general received a letter from the

Coant de Vergennes, dated the 29th of July, interceding for

Capt. Afgill, It was accompanied with an uncommonly pathe-

tic one from Mrs. Afgill, the mother, to the count. Vergennes

in the moft polite, humane and powerful manner, pleaded

her caufe. " Your excellency (he faid) will not read this letter

without being extremely afTefted : it had that effeft upon the king

and upon the queen, to whom I communicated it. The goodnefs

of their majeflies hearts induces them to defire, that the inquie-

tudes of an unfortunate mother may be calmed, and her tendernefs

reaffured.—There is one confideration, Sir, which thotigh not de-

cifive, may have an influence upon your refolution. Capt. Afgill

is
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is doubilefs your prifoner, but he is among thofc whom the arms

of the kmg contributed to put into your hands at York Town.—
Ahhough ihis circurnUance docs not operate as a rdfeguard, it

however jiWIifies the intcreft I permit mylelf to lake in this affair.

—In ((.eking to deliver Mr. Aljgill from the late whicii threatens

him, 1 am far from engaging you to feck another vi8im ; the*

pardon, to be perfectly fati.sfadory, mull be entire." Walhing-
ton fent copies of the letiejs, with one of his own of the 2^th of

OHober, to Congrefs. On the 7ih of November, they " refolved.

That the commander in chief be and he is hereby direfled to fet

Capt. Afgill at hberty." It afforded Gen. Wafhington hngular

pleafure to have it in his power to tranfmit a copy of this refolve

to the captain on the 13th ; and as he fuppofed the latter would

wifh to go into New York as foon as poffibie, he fent with it a

paffport for that purpofe. They were accompanied with a letter,

which clofed with—' I cannot take leave of you, Sir, without af-

furing you, that in whatever light my agency in this unpleafing

afidir may be viewed, 1 was never influenced, through the v/hole

of it, by fanguinary motives; but by what I conceived to be a

fenfe of my duty, which loudly called upon me to take meafures,

however difagreeable, to prevent a repetition of thole enormities

which have been the fubjeff of difcuffion. And that this impor-

tant end is likely to be anfwered without theeffufion of the blood

of an innocent perfon, is not a greater relief to you than it is to.

Sir, your moft obedient, humble lervant, George Wafhington."

Though the treatment Capt. Afgill met with from the general,

iti the various indulgences that were granted him, merited an ac-

knowledgment after his liberation, none was offered, and the

captain is thought to have been deficient in politencfs.

It was not long after Sir Guy Carleton's arrival, ere he broke

tsp the board of affociated loyalifls, and thereby precluded a repe-

tition of the like enormity that had been ])raftifed on Huddy.
He arrived on the 5th of May, on the 7th he wrote to Gen.
Wafliington, and fent him fome public papers, that his excellency

might learn fiom them, the difpofnions that prevailed in the go-

vernment and people of Great Britain relative to the making of

a peace with the Americans. How neceffary this is for the United

States, the following extracts, from the public and private letters

of gentlemen of the firfl eminence, will convince you.—" May
19. Ourarmy is perfedtly naked, without payor rum. The
greateff decifion and feverity, has been ufcd to prevent the con-

sequences of a mutinous difpofition wliich generally pervaded the

troops. Its appearances are removed, but I know of no expedient:

that will fecurc the cxifience of this [the fouthern j armv, unlefs

Vol, III. Q, ^ ^ '
fuppliei
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fupplies arrive foon from Pliiladelpliia. N. Greene."—" Fifii-

kili, }vlav' 2^. Yelieiddy was the third d-ay our army [under

Waihii)gtonJ has been without piovifjon. Eveiy department is

without money and without credit. The army could not make a

match of oue day, as ilicy are withoi t every iieceflary as well as

provilions. Officers and foldieis aie exceeiingly difconiented.

You hdveuouUileis heaid oi the premeditated levolt of the Con-
neBicutline, liappily difcovered the day previous to that in which
it was to have been put in execution. The ringleader was pu-

iiiflied with death. Wherever I go 1 hear complaints which

make me diead the moil fatal coniequences. The difliefTes of

our army have aiiived to the gieaieft pOiTiLle degree. Steuben."*—" May 28. I am under anxiety fioin the want of the necelFary

depofiis of pro\ihons in the ganifon oi Weft Point. This is an
alarming citcumHance. Were the enemy to know our fituaiion^

and make a furMen attempt, what is there to Uva. thefe important

polls? G. ]V(iji2ington.''—" Aug. 13. For upward of luo months,

more than one thud of oui n^en [ct the fuuihein aimy] weie

entirely naked, wiih no'.hingbut a bieech cloth about them, and

never came out of their tents ; and the left were as ragged as

wolves. Qui condition was little better in the article ot provi-

fion. Our heel was perfeft can ion ; and even bad as it was, we
weie frequently without anv. An anB) thus clothed and thus

fed, may be confidered in a def^terate lituaiion. However, we
have ftruggled through it. Our fupplies of provifion are better,

but fcantv and unceuain. Some clothing is arrived, and added

to what the governor piocured, renders ihe troops pretty com-
fortable; and the army very con;enied and eafy, efj)ecially as we-

have it now in our power to iffue rum eight times a month.

North Carolina hath hdd tew other fuldiers, than non-jurors and

dilaffefcled, and thofe for dfferent terms of fervice. A^. Greene.'^

—[Mr. Jolhua Lockwood, under the dire6)ion of Gov. Mathews,

broupht out of Charleftown a large quantity of the articles which

were inoft needed in the camp. They were fu:nilhed by fom&

of the inh''b;tanis, who wiflicd to make their peace with their

counir)men.]—" Sept. 22. When I found the fupplies of money

from the ftates would prove fo inadequate, Ideteimined co checL

all other expences, and to think only of feeding the army. We
have lately had an arrival ol linens which the elo hier fays are fuf-

ficieut to make thirty tliouland fhins ; but he is (o int'tb ed to the-

poor people who have worked for him, and who are ffarving

for want of their wages, that he cannot procuie credit to get

them made. Money 1 have none. And couid he run in debt

£111 t'uiihcr, it would only incrcafe the raifchief, fbr 1 fee b«>

prof{^e&
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profpe61 of payment. R. Morris."—" Oft. a. Only conceive

the mortification, that even ilie getieral oliiueis are under, when
they cannot invite a Fiench olTicer, a viiiing frie:\d, a travelling

acquaintance, to a better repaO, tha:i ftiitiing wh.fky, (hot fiom

the dill) and not always that, and a bii of beet without ve.etanles,

will afford them. I could give anecdotes of pa ri itifm and dif-

t-refs which have fcarcely ever been parelleled, ntrver furpHilVd ia

the hiftory of mankind ; but you m^y lely upon it ; tiie paiience

•and long f.ifferance of this [rlie norihern j army aie alinoft ex-

feaufted, and that there never was fo greac a lpi:it oldifconieut as

9i\. this inftant. It is high time for a peace. Our troops h<ive

been, and Itill are obliged to perform ftrvices foreign to iheir

proper duty, without gratuity or reward, more than the foldieis of

any other arm)—for example, the immenfe labors expended ia

doing the duties of artificers, in eie£ling foriiGcationsaiKl miliiasy

works; the fatigue of building thcinfeives barracks and huts rfn-

nually; and cutting and tranfporting wood for the ufe of ^11

©ur pofts and garrifons, without any expcnce whatever to the

public. G. fFafhington."—"Oct. 17. We were upon the point

of trying our hands at how we could live without fubfiftence, as

the fuperintendent was no longer able to fulfil his contraft with

the viftuaUers of ihe[notthernJ army, and a-; they relinquifhed it;

till foriuna.ely for U5, we met with gentlemen, who for an ad-

vanced price per ration, have faved u%{xom jiarvationor dijlxind'

mient by giving a credit."— '* 06i. 24. For want of money wc
have been obliged to relinquifh a contrafl for fubfifting the army
at ten-pence a ration, and give this teen pence for the fake of

three months credit." Even in July the demand for money was
fo great as to raife intcrefl to five per cent, per month.

On the 2d of AuguR, Sir Gay Carleton and Ad ntral Diy,by,

tent out a joint letter to Gen. Wadiingion. wherein they faid

—

" We are acquainted. Sir, by authority, ihit negotiaij>)ns for a

general peace have alieady commenced at Paris, and that Mr.
Grenville is invefted wiih full powers to treat with all the parties

at war, and is now at Paris in the execution of this comimfiion.

—With refpecf to Mr. Laurens, we are to acquaint you, that hs

has been enlarged and difchargcd from all et'gagements without

any condition whatever; after which he declared of his own ac-

cord, th^t he confidcred Lord Cornwallis as fre*- from his parole.

We are further acquainted, that tranffioit's have been prepared in

England, for conveying all the American prifoners to this coun-

try to be exchanged here; and vve are direfled to urge by every

eonfiderarion of liumaniiv, the moft fpecdv exchange." When
tiiis news was kno'.vn by the loyalins, fuch a fceneof difircis raged

th; out

h
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through the city of New York, as is not eafily (jefcrlbed.

—

Thofe ill the army tore the lappels from their coats, flamped

them under their feet, and exclai.ned that they were luir^ed ior

ever. Oiheis cried out, that they had fact ificid every thing to

prove their h)yahy, and were now left to ihift for themielves, lx)lt

both to the fnendlhip of their king and country. On the 7th, it

was earneftly recommended in the New York paper tc the loyal-

ids every where, to fufj end their opinion on the prefent import-

ant occdhon, and each to continue firm to the profeifions he had

made of loyahy and zeal for the reunion of ihe empire, and to

wait the ilfue. By fuch a conduf:i it was obferved, they would

preferve a claim to national regard andproteflion, which it would

be madnefs to forfeit; fince by giving way to the fuggefiions of

'impatience they could only difgrace themfelves in the eyes of their

enemies, without a fhcidow ©f advantage.

A part of the news was foon confirmed by the arrival of two
cartel Ihips at Marblehcad, with 583 Americans. By the 21ft

of the monih a thiid arrived with 116 more. Your friend em-
braced the opportunity of talking with feveral as they palled by

liis houfe. 'I'he fubflance of what they related, follows. From
the beginning of ihe war till they left Forton prifon at Gofport,

near upon I400 had been committed, out of the whole only 120

died, and of ihefe more by the fmall-pox than any other diforder.

Before Gen. Burgoyne was taken, peifons were not allowed to

vifit or relieve them. After that event the treatnaent was diffe-

lent, and former feverities weie mitigated. Wken Tick they were

taken exceeding good care of; and had Americans employed to

nurfe them. Had not agents, clerks, £:c. deduced from the king's

allowance, they fnouid have done pretty well : though having no

nioie than criminals allowance of provifion, they had a very fcan-

ty fupport, befide which the provifion was often exceeding bad.

Wh'iu ih? change of minilhy took place, they were confideredas

prifoners of war, and had an allowance accordingly. They men-

tioned, that before they were fent ofF, the Duke of Richmond,

Gen. Conway, and fome other gentlemen vifited them, cxpieficd

3 concern for their fiiffeiings, fliowed them much kindnefs, gave

them money, very condefcendingly fliook hands with them and

faidthev were brethien. They related that the Rev. Mr. Wren
of Portrinoiuh was extremely kind to them; was like a fjther

;

procured tlieni clotlies, money, and many articles to help them

under tlieir confinement ; and frequently vifited and prayed with

the fick. Mr. Laurens vifiied ihern : encouraged them to remain

firm to ihcir country's caufe; and told them how he had fulTercd

under his confineinent. 0:ic of thctn v.'ho had Lecn aprifoner at

New
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New York, to cxprefs the dilFerence between the places, declared

that he had ra:her be imprifoned months in England tlidn weeks

at New York. They ilated the number ot perlons who came a-

way upon liie exchange at 303, the rcih having made diCii' eTcape

ul difisrenl periods.

A tew acts of Congrefs fhall be now related.

On the i3ih of May, the minifter of France was admitted to a

public audience, and afier addreffing Congrels in a fpeech, deli-

vered to ilietn a letter iroiu his A-Ioft Ciuillian Majeliy. inform-

ing them of the birth of ha fon the Dauphin. A fuitdble anfw er

was given to the Chevalier de la Luzerne. They then ordefed 4

letter to be wiitten to the Commander m Chief, and to the com-
mander in ilie fouthein department, irdorniing them of the faid e-

vent, anddirefled that it (liould be pubiilhed in both armies with

proper demonllraiions of joy. The fecretary for foreign afftiirs

\vas alfo to inform the governors and pielidentsof the iefpe6tive

Hates, that the people of eacli Oaie might partake in the joy.

When the minilter had withdrawn, the birih of the Dauphin was

announced to the public by a d:fchaige of cannon and a feu dc

joie of mufketry. In the afternoon a dinner was provided by

Congrefs for the chevalier and his fijit; and the evening was

elofedwith a briiliantdilpldy of fire works in the Rate houfc yard.

The official notification of the Dauphin's birth was received ia

all places ot the United States, with every mark of joy and token

oT refpeQ to their great and generous ally, and to the French na-

tion.

On the 20lh of June it was concluded, that the device for an

armorial atchieverBcnt and reverfe ot the great feal for the Unit-

ed States in Congrefs afTemb'.ed thould be as follows—ARMS

—

Paleways of thirteen pieces, argent and guics ; a chief, azure; the

efcutcheon on the brcaltof the American eagle difplayed, proper,

holding in his dexter talon an olive branch, and in his finiRer a

bundle ot thirteen arrows, all proper, and in his beak, a fcroll in-

fcribed with this motto, *• Epluribus Unum."—For the CREST
—Over the head of the ea^lc, which appears above the efcutche-

on, a glory. Or, breaking through a cloud, proper, and iurrouud-

ing thirteen ftars forming a condell.ition, argent, on an azure field.

—REVERSE.—A pyramid unfinifiied. In the zenith an eye in

a triangle, turrounded with a glory, proper. Over the eye thefc

words, " Annuit Ca?ptis." On the bafe of the pyramid the ou.

merical letters MDCCLXXVI. And underneath the following

motto, " Novus Oiuo Seciorum."

[Sept. 14.] They refolved tiiat the fum of four millionsof dol-

lars, excluOve of the money which Mr. Adams mav obtain bv

the
'
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the loan now ne^ociating in Hcjlldnrl, r)e borrovvd in Europe on
Shetaiih of the United Slates. Nmedays af-er, ihev lelolvtd, that

Dr. Franklin fh )uld be infoimed, tha. noiwithdandint' the con-

y.ents of his letters of ihe 2_5ih cf June, u is the tinettionof

Congrefs, that he ufe his utmoil cndeavois to efFett the ah>refaid

ioan.

On the 4th of October, they refolved unanimoufly, that they

•would inviolably adhere to the treaty of alliance with hi Moil

Chriftian Majeltv, and conclude neither a feparate pejce nor

truce with Great Biiiain; nor enter into the difcuflion of any o-

vertures for pacification, but in confi.lence and in concert with

bis Moft Chriftian Majcfty.

We pafs on to the Ibuthward as far as Georgia, with fome ac-

count of which my \ai\ letter clofed.

The Britifh garrifon at Savannah confiflcd of about 1000 regu-

lars, befide a confiderable number of milma, and ^ ds uruiet ihe

command of Brigadier Clarke. Ti.is fiiperioriry oi lone d,d rot

prevent Gen. Wayne's appc-iring .iftcn liefote the iRritiih liiics

and infulting their picquets. Three ditfeieiit afiem^^ts were mada
to furprife an advanced party of the Americans wiiiiouiiitcceed-

ing. About the fame time the AmeiiGau governor wah his (um-
cil removed from Aiif'ufla to Ebcnezer. Sron rifre? bis anival

he iffued a proclamation, offering to every B' nilh or HcfTLm fol-

dier, who fliotild defeit from Savann ib, 200 ^cres of land and
j

fome (lock; which hp:d the defi.el cfr<.6t in a cciain degree.

On the g 111 of May, Col. B'own, at the head of a confiderabit

l^arty, marched out ot the gariilon or Savannah, with the appa-

rent intention of attacking the Americans. Wayne, by a b )ld

Rianceavre, got between Brown snd the garrifon, attacked him at

twelve o'clock at night, and routed b.is who'e party. Ihe van.

guard of the Arnericans, connOing or6o hojfe and 40 infantry,

was led on, by Co!. White of the cavain', and Capt. Parker of

the infantry, to a fpirited charpe ; in which 40 ot Brown's men
were kiiied or wounded, about 20 taken piitotiers, and the remain-

der obliged to fheher themfelves in the (wamps under cover of the

night. The advantage was gained by the liberal ufe of the fword

and bayonet. Orders had been previouflv given 10 depend en-

tirely on ihefe weapons:, and to fecure a punctual compliance,

the flints w«re taken out of the rntifi^efy of tl;e infantry. The
Americans had only five privaies killed and two wounded. .

Though Brown proved unfuccefsful, yet Gen. Greene reckons

him one of the befl officers belonging to the Britifh troops.

On the 24ih of June, a large body of Creek Indians, headed

^y i number of their iijofl: cel'.;brated c';iefs and warrior^ and a

Biitiih
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Briiifh officer, furpnfed and made a furious attack upon Wayne'a
ifltaniiy at h^lf an liuur atiet o;ic in the morning. For a few mi-

nutes ibev pollclled th nilclves ot Ins two field pieces, which were
foon lecovcied. The Indians knew not how to make a ri^hi im-

p'oveiiicnt ot iheadvun ages they had fbiained by the fuipriie.—

Mean while the tavahy ariivcd and pi efled hard upon them;

V'hile Wayne expolcd fiimleU, beyond what was prudent for the

chief commander, thai he might reinttate matters. A Imart acti-

on enfued, in which bo:h fides fought in dole quarters wiili

/words and ijayoneis. Tht Indians dilpUyed uncommon bravery ;

bui having 10 cuaiend vsiih boih horle and toot were completely

routed. Fourteen of their nuni'.^T were killed, one ot whona
was a tamojs chief. The Ainencans had five flain and eighl

tvounded.

TheBiitifh adminif^ration having refolved upon abandoning all

ofFenftve operations in Ai^erica, ihe kheme of evacuating the

weaker polls in ilie United Siaies was adopted ; and that at Sa-

vann*h was to be the firft. When the mcakne was deierminetl

upon, tbf merchants and others, inhabiiams of the place, obtain-

ed permillion to apply to Wayne for the fecuuty and prefeivation

of then perlons and pro,erty. He replied to their deputies,—

•

•' thcJi Ihould the Bniuh garrifon evemually cffi.tt an evacuation,

the perlons and propetiies of ftich inhabuaiits or others, who
choofe to rt^maui in Savannah, will be pioiefckd by the military,

and reGgned inviolate into the hands of ihe civil auihoiity, which
mufl uhimaiely decide.'^ The merchants and inhabitant.? of Sa-

vannah, having fent out a fecoud fla^;, Wayne at ihe defire of

the civil auifioiity of the Rate fent them for anluer — *' that the

merchants, not owing allegiance to the United States, will be

permitted to remain a realoiiable time to dilpofe of their goods

and fettle their afJaiis." Major Habeifliam, who was charged

with this tnelfagc, pledged himfelf that they n'ight rely, with the

utmoft confidence, on the teims propofed to them. The Con-
grefs on the 3oih or December ratified W^-yne's agreement. On
the 1 ith of jidy Savannali was evacuated, and the Americans im-

mediately took pofFefTion of it. The works and town weie left

perfetf ; for winch the inhabitants are indebted to that woriby
and humane officer Brigadier Geieral Clarke.

General Lefl:e, under the fanffion of the refolution taken by
the Britifb admmiftraiion, propofed to Gen. Greene a cefTciiion of
hoftiliiies, which was declined by ihe latter for want of inflruc-

tions from Conffiefs on the fubje6f. However nothing of confe-

^uence was attempted on either fide. When the evacuation off

Gharlellown was prouofed, the merchants who came with the

BritiQv
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Britifli were in a mofl difagreeablc predicament. They had en-

tered into extenfive commeicial engagements. Thofe of their J
debtors, who were without the Unes, were not fubje£l to their

jurildiflion ; thofe who were within were unable to pay. Envi-

roned with difficulties, and threatened with bankruptcy fhould

they leave the Itate along with tiie garrifon, they applied to Gen.
Lefiie for leave to negociate for themfelves. A deputation ot the

body waned on Gov. Mathews, and obtained from him permif-

fion to tefide in South Carolina tor eighteen months after the

evacuation, wiih the full liberiy of diipofmg of their flock of J
goods on hand, and of colletting the debts already due to theui.

Alter general orders had a ,» ounccd the defign of evacuating

Charieitown, Lellie wrote to Greene [Aug. 13.] offering full pay-

ment for rice and other proviiion to be fent into the town : at the

fame tim-e he threatened, that it it was not granted for mone}', it

fnould be taken by force without coinpenfation. But as it was ap-

prehended the Britilh meant to procure large fupplies for the tranf-

ferring of the war lo the French Welt India ifldnds, the Ameri-
cans could not upon any confideration alfent to the advantageous

offers of Lefiie. Every effort was made by Gieene and Mathews

to reftrain the intercourfe between town and country on private

account, though the wants of the American army made a fmall

deviation necellary. Lefiie finding it impoliible to purchafe, fent

out parties to feize provifions near the different landings, and to

bring them by water to Charieitown. This was effe61ed in fome

jnftances before the Americans could be colie6ied in fufficient

force for the defence of their property ; though a colonel (an

American) in the Biiiifh army had been for fome months paft

employed, in fending the eai Hell intelligence, from time to time,

of all the miiiiary operations, which the Britilh concerted to the

prejudice of the United Stales, or any part thereof. He is to con-

tinue with the Briiifh army until the clofe of the war. On his

faithfully performing this fecret fervice, and as a reward for his

treacherous duplicity, Gen. Greene is to ufe all his influence

with the Oate of South Carolina, to reflore him to his fortunes,

and the rights and privileges of a citizen. Should the flate re-

fufeto relfore him, the general is to recommend his cuie to Con-
grefs for fuch compenfation as they may think his fervices

claim.

One of the largefl parties ordered out was fent to Combahce
ferry, where they arrived on the s^th of Augufl. Brigadier

Gift, with about 300 cavalrv and infantry, of the continental ar-

my, was detached to oppofe them. He fuccecded fo far as to

•aptarc one of their fchooners, and in a degree to fruflrate their

defij^ns.
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defigns. Lieut. Col. Lauens, though he had been confined for

feveral days iai:ncdiaie!y preceding, <)>i hearing ot the expedition,

rofe and followed Gill. When the Britiili a;id American de-

tachments approached within a 'ew miles of each other, Laurens

being in advance with a Imall party ot regulars and miliaa, en-

gaged wiih a much fuperior foice, in expettaiion ot fupport from
the main body in his rear. In the midlt of his brave exertions

he received a mortal wound. " This young gentleman was fent

over to Englana for his education, where he endeared himfelt to

all wh>j knew him, by his abilities and jffectionate temper. In

the beginning of 1777, he joined the American army, and from
that time was foreuiolt in evety d inger. He was prefcnt and
diftinguilhod himfeif in every aclion of the army under Gen.
Walhington, and was amon^ ihe foremoft that entered the Britifli

lines at York. Town. Thofe who were intimately acquainted

with him, will rank his martial qualities, by which he was chiefly

known, as lowtlt in the catalogue ot his virtues. They will

lament the untimely lofs of a cleai difcerning mind, that united

the folid powers of the underftanding with inflexible integrity.

In him, his country has loll one of its nobieft and moft ufeful

citizens; his father, the kindeft and moft afFeftionate fiiend;

and all the wretched, agenerousand dihnterelled patron.*"

When the long expetied evacuation ot Charleftown drew

nigh, the inhabitants of the ftate appiehended, that the Biitith

army, on its departure, would carry off with them forae thou-

fands of negroes, who were within their lines.' To prevent it

Gov. Mathews wrote to Gen. Leflie, Augufl the i7ih, and in-

formed him, " that if the property of the citizens ot South Ca-

rolina was carried off by the Britifli army, he ihould feizs on the

^ebts due to the Britiili merchants, and to the confifcated eflates,

and the claims on thofe eftates by marriage fettlements, whicli

three articles were not included in the confifcation aft." Gen«
Leflie propofed a negotiation, for fecuring the property of both

parties. CommiiTioners were appointed in behalf both of the

ilate and the royal. tfs : who on the 10th of Oifober ratified a

compact on the lubje£l, of which the following was a principal

Vol. III. R r article.

—

* This chara£ler is tikcn from an American publication. Th»
American comm-nder inciiiefb-ing afked wh'^thtrr it wa^ juR, an-
fwered-—" Such parts of the dr.iwingas have f'.ilen under my ovva
obfervitions are JitPrally fo ; and ir is my firm belief his merits and
•worth richly entitle him to the whole picture. No man poffeffe'l

mc-eoffhe* Armor pa trice" In a word, hehad nota fault thati
could difcover, iinlf,'; intrepidity, bordering: upon rafhnefs, could
com" unri'T t'- :t^ dcuomiuatiou, And this ha wjis exQited to by the
pureil motives''
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article.—*' All the flaves of the citizens of South Carolina, now
in the power of Gen. Leilie, fhall be reflored to their former

owners, as far as is pratticable, except fuch flaves as may have
rendered themfelves particularly obnoxious on account of their

attachment and fervices to the Britift troops, and fuch as had

fpecific proniifes of freedotn." A confideration for the advan-

tages of this article v/as made in others for the benefit of the roy-

ahfls. Great were the expeflations of the inhabitants, as to their

foon obtaining ihe repoiTefiion of their property : but the com-
pact was (o far evaded as to be in a great mcafure inefFe6tual for

the end propofed.

The evacuation, though officially announced by Gen. Leflie

on the 7th of Auguft, as a meafuie foon to be adopted, did not

take place till the 14th of December, when the Britifh troops

completed their embarkation. Gen. Wayne, with the legion and
light infantry, had been before their works for feveral days, by'

order of Gen. Greene. It was hinted to him from gen. Leflie,

through a certain medium, that if they were permitted to em-
bark without interruption, every care (liould be taken for the

prefervation of the town. Wayne was dire6led to accede to the

propofal, the Britifh alfo agreeing not to fire upon the town af-

ter getting en board. The conditions being fully undei flood by

both parties, Charletlown was evacuated and pofTelTed without

the lead confufion, the x'Vmerican advance following clofe on the

Britifli rear. The governor was conducted into his capital the

fame day, the civil police eftabliflied the day following, and on
the third the town v.^as opened for bufmefs. On the 17th the

BiitifhcroiTed the bar and went to fea.

Thus Congrefs have recovered the complete poflrelTion of all

the fouthern ftates. The ftruggle has been long and fevere ;

but when it is confidered that the Britifli had upward of eighteen

thoufand regular troops, bcfide feveral thoufand milida and ne-

groes employed for their rediiclion, it rr.uft appear that the

progrei's of the American fouthern army has been no iefs honor-

able than important.

Several detached articles remain (c be mentioned.

A gentleman of Philadelphia has favored me with the follo^v-

>ng. " At ten o'clock on Wednefdav evening, October 2, Ma-
jor Gen. Lee died, after being confined to his bed from the even-

ing of the preceding Friday. Kis diforder was a deflnxion on
the lungs of three months {landing, which produced fomething

like a fpurious inflammation of the lungs, accompanied with an

epidemic remitting fever.—The character of this perfon is full of

abOirdities and qualities of a moft extraordinary nature. His un-

ilerflanuing was great, his mcruory capacious, and Jiis fancy briU

tnUa
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liant. His mind was ftored with a variety of knowledge, which
lie collected from books, convci faiion and travels. He hod bcea

in rnofl European countries. He was a coriecl; and elegai)t claf-

fjcal Iciiolar; and boch wrote and fpoke his native Idnguat^e, wiiii

peifpicuity, force and beauty. Fiom [heieciicumllauces he was,

at times, a moil agreeable and inftru6tive companion. His tem-

per war naturally four and fevcre. He was feldom feen to laugh,

and fcarcely to fmile. The hiilory of iiis lite is lit le elfe, thaa

the hiftory of di/puics, quarrels and duels, in every part of the

world. He was vindiciive to his enemies. His avarice had i.o

bounds. He never went into a public and feldoip into a private

houle, wheic he did not difcover fome marks of ineffable and
contemptible meanncfs. He begrudged the expence uf a nurfc

in his lall illnels, and died in a fmali dirty room in the Philadel-

phia tavern called the Canafloga-waggon,(dengncd chiefly for the

entertainment and accommodation oi comn:ion countrymen) at-

tended by no one but a French fcrvant, and Kir. Ofwald the prin-

ter, who once ferved as an ofHcer under him. He was both im-
pious and profane. In his principles he was not only.an infidel,

but he was very hoftiie to every attribute of the Deity. His mo-
rals were exceedingly debauched. His manners weie rude, part-

ly from nature and partly from afi'ettation. His appci-e was fo

whi^nfical as to what he eat and drank, that he was at all times,

and in ail places, a molt troublefome and difagreeable gueft. He
had been bred to arms from his youth ; and ferved as heut. colo-

nel among the Britifh, as colonel among the Portuguefe, and af-

terward as aid de camp to his Po'iih majefty, with the rank of

major general. Upon the American continent's being forced in-

to arms for the preiervation of her lil^eriies, he was called forth

by the voice of the people, and defied to the rank of third in

command of their forces. He had exhaufted every valuablj;

treatife, both ancient and modern, on the military art. His judg-

ment in war was generally found.—He was extremely ufetul to

the Americans in the beginning of ihe revolution, by infislring

them with military ideas, and a contempt for Biitifh difciplina

and valor. It is dillicuit to fay, whether the active and ufeful

part he took in the conteft, arofe fro.11 perfonal refentmentagainfl

the king of Great Britain, or from a regard to the liberiies ofA-
merica. It is certain he reprobated the French alliance and re-

publican forms of government, after he reiired from the Ameii-
can fervice. He was, in tlie field, brave in the higheit degree;

md with all his faults and oddi:ieswas beloved by his oi1icei>and

bldiers. He was devoid of prudence, and ufed to call it a laf-

'ially virtM, His partiaUty to do^s was too reiuitkable not to be

-iiientioncdl
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mentioned in his chai after. Two or three of thefe animals follow-

ed him ge-nerdily wh'^-iever he went. When the Congiefs con-

fiMTied the fentence of the couit martiil, fufpending hitii tor 12

ir.onths, he poin;ed to his dog and exclaimed, " Oh! that I \A'as

that animal thdi I might not call ?)ian my brother."—Two vir-

tues he poif' fled in an eminent degree, viz. fincerity and veraci-

ty. He wasnevei known to deceive or deicii a tiiend; and he

was a itranger to equivocation, even where his faleiy or charac-

ter were at ftake."

Adifpolition to mifreprefent and blacken the Indians, in order

to jiiflify, or palliate the pra6tice ofciuel n;eifi.res lowaid them,

Ii^is i>aruculai Iv apjedied in the caie of the Moravian Indidns,

ftitled on the Miifkingum, a branch of the Ohio; who Criily in

the iail Ip'ing liHeitd deeply on accoiini ot what, they thought,

the peaceable {pint of the gofpel required of them. The firlt ga-

thering of thofe Indians into a degree of civil and religious 01 rier,

was about 30 )eais ago. The place of their refuience was ihen

at WhihalooTing, on the Sufquthanna, about 200 miles from Phi-

ladelphia. In a vifn to that ciiy, about the year iy^6, when \hs

province was diflu'fTed by the Indian war, the) Utclaied the'r

particular difapprobation of war, and fixed lef-duiion to take no
pan therein; apprehending it to be difpleafng to he Great Be-

ing, who, as one of them ex. refled it, did not makt men to dcjiroy

men, but to love and ajjlji eatli other. AlHiut 13 years pall, theie

Indians meeung wiih d flficuh) , horn an increale of white fettlers

near them, by u hich fpiiuous liquors were bionght to their fov.ns,

removed to the Mtifkingum ; and were accomjianicd by (ome of

the Moravians, who have long relided among tliem, carefully at-

tended both to their civil and rehgious concerns, and never left

them in the times of theii gieaielt cianier and difficulty. Thefe

Irdi ns refuferi 10 lake fcny p.-rt in the preftiit war; notwilh-

ilanding repea'ed abufes on that account fron o her tribes, parti-

cularly thofe parties which pafTed thiough their towns, in their

way to the American frontiers, whom they fometimes difluaded

from their hoflile imeiuions, and prevailed upon to go back a-

gain. The\ alfo warned the inhabitants of their danger. This

conducJ being confidered as obilrufciiveto the hoflile proceedings

ot tjic tribes at war, was at length made the plea for cari\ing

them oflf. In the beginning ot Augiiff, 1781. the chief of the jl

Wyondats arrived with 220 wairiors ; and acquainted them, that '

they were cotne to take them away, reiu'ering fo-- a reafon, that

ihey were a great ob/hnthon to them in thir war-path. The
Wvondats, af'.t-r cotrimitting many outrages, about the beginning

oi September forced them from ihcir liucc towiisjn all bciweea

o. and
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3 and 400 perfons. Afier a tedious journey in the wildernefs,

ihey ai;ivv.'d at a bianch of Sandblky cieek, where the body of

thctn were orderel to remain. Some of their principal men were

fen I to the Briulh commander at Fort Detroit, who commended
them as a pc-ace-ible people, and exh.orted them to remain fuch

;

bat added, thai many complaints bad been made ot them, and that

they had given intelligence to his enensies, wherefoiehe had lent

for them He f.-iid, tiiat his iiilhufctions had been exceeded in the

ill treatment they ha-i received, and that he would provide for

them. Thus the maaer relied till the fpring ot 1782, when ihefe

Mo.dvian Indians fiadinff corn fcarce and dear at Sanduflc\, de-

fired hbeny 10 refurn to their fettlemenis, to fetch lome of their

corn, of which ihey had left about 200 acres Handing. Wlien it

was granted, manv of them went, among whom weie feveial wi-

dows with their children.

When the people at and about the Monangahela, underllood

that a tiumber of Indians were at the Moravian towns, they gave

out, thai the infention of tl.^.fe pf ople was to fall upon the back

inhabitants, which ought to be prevented. Upon tliis about 16^0

men got together,' and I'^v^imn^ng their horfes over the Ohio,

came fuddenly upon the chief Aloravian town. The fit A perfon

who appeared, they fhot at and wounded, when coming up to him
they found he was an half Indian, fon to one of the iMoravians

by an Indian woman, who had bef^n regularly married. They kil-

led and fcalped him, and proceeded to tiie town. The Indians who
were moftly in the fields pulling corn, did not run off as they

might, had they been confcious of any offence; but came of

their own accord in'o the town, at the call of the white people,

who at fiiff expreffed friendihip to them, and foon after violently

feizL-d and bound them. The Indians who adiil the miffionaries

in keeping good order among their people, and upon occafiongave

public exhonaaons, are called Helpers. Five of the moft refpec-

lable of thcfe, and other Indians, exhorted the younger to fubmif-

fion and patience; telling them, that they thought their troubles

in ihis world would foon be at an end, and they would be with

their Saviour. They then fung and pra\ cd together, till they

were led out one after another, and inhumanly flaughtered; firfl

the men and then the women. Two bov,', who m.'.de their efcape,

related thefe particulars. One of ihem lav in the heap of the

dead, in a houfe, and was fcd'ped ; but recovering his fenfes ef-

caped. The other hid himfelf under the floor; was an eve-wit-

nels of this tragic fcene; and faw the blood of the flain running

in a ftream. Thefe Indians, before they were bound, were fo

feufiuie of their own iunacence, that ihcy itiformsd the white

people,
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people, that more of their brethren were at another town, who
in hke manner fell a faciifice to the barbarity of the whites. The
dead bodies v./ete afterward burned with the houfcs. Before their

di^aih, they were obliged to (how in what part of the woods they

had concealed their elFects, when the Wyondats tcuk them away.

Tliofeotthe third town having fome intelligence of what pafTed,

made their elcape. This is a luminary of the dieadfnl tranfc:cfion,

as given by the principal leader of thofe that remain. The Penn-
fylvania Packet of April fays of thefe white favages, " that they

killed upward of 90, (but a few making their efeape) about 40 of

which were warriors, the rell old women and children. About 80
horfes fell into the hands of the whites, which they loaded with

the plunder, the greateil part furs and fkins." It was for the fake

oi the plunder that the Indians v;ere killed.

It is ailcdged, in vindication of this deliberate maflacre, that

40 of theie Indians were warriors prepaiing to attack the Ame-
sican fioniiers : but this afTertion contiadicts itfelf ; for had it

been the cafe, they wouL^ not have brought their wives, with

the widows and 34 children, who were llain with them ; nor

would they have iuffeied themfelves to be thus flaughtered with-

out making the leuft refifiance, or killing even one of their

murderers.

Soon after the death of thefe Indians, about 500 men, proba-

bly encouraged by this eafy conqucfl, and in hope of plunder,

airembied at the Old Mingos on the well fide of the Ohio ; and

being equipped on hcnfeback, fet out for. Sandufliy, where the

remaining part of the Moravian Indians lefided, in order to de-

itrov that feiileinent, and other Indian towns ^n thofe parts ; but

ihe Wyondais, atid other Indians, having fume knowledge of

their approjch, and being enraged at the malTacre, met them

near Sandufl<y, when an engagement enfued, in which fome of

tlie white people were killed, and feveral taken prifoners, among
whom was the commander, Col. Crawford, and his fon in law.

The colonel they burnt to death in the mofl cruel manner ; the

other, with more prifoners, they tomahawked. The cruelty ex-

crcifed on the colonel and the death of the priloners, was un-

doubtedly owing in the main to the murder of the peaceable Mo-
ravian Indians.'^

General Wafiiington, in Anguft, eflablifhed honorary badges

of dilhnt^ion, to be conferred on the non-commiflioned oflicers

and

* The above account is ejrtraiEtfd from fome---Obr-rvations on
the fitiTation, difpohtion and charader of the Indian natives on the

Ainfticau continent, by that late moil eJicelleat phil^nthropill of

the quiktT perfuition, Antiiony Eenezet of Philadelphia. The A-
rnerican p:ipers to!J a ditt'ertiit llory, (uchai was Cviiculated to ei:.-

culpdte their ov/n poopli.
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and foldiers of the army, who had fervcd three years with bravery,

fidelity and good condt.6t; and upon every onewhohad or fliould

perlorm any fing'ilarly meritorious aftion. The candidate for

the reward annexed to fuch a6hon, was to fet forth the particular

fa6l to the commander in chief, accompanied with incontefiible

proof. Upon granting it, the name and regiment of the peifon,

\vi;h the afciion lo ceriified, were to be enroiicd in a Iioo/i of merit

^

kept in the orderly office. Men who have merited the laft dif-

lin6iion, are to be fuffeied to pafs all guards and fentinels, which
a non-commiffioned officer is fuflfered to pafs. Military operati-

ons being fufpended, the opportunity has been improved for per-

fefling the difcipline of the army.

The court of Verfailks ordered that the corps under Count de

Rochambeau ihouid go to the Weft Indies, in cafe the evacuati-

on of New York or Charleftown fhould rake place. In cxpe8a-

tion that the latter would happen, the French legion marched
from Richmond in Virginia, and the French army under the

count from Williamfburgh, to the northward, in the beginning

of July. Toward the laft of OPober. they proceeded to the

ealtern ftates under the pretext of taking winter quarters there ;

but in fafi: with the defign of embarking on board the French

fquadron of 15 fail of the line and 4 frigates, (which arrived un-

der the command of the Marquis de Vaudreuil in the lower har-

bour of Bofton, on the loth of Augnfi) whenever the evacuation,

on which the ultimate movement depended, ihouid be fufEcicntly

afcertained.

When Rochambeau was about leaving V/iniamroLirgh, the city

and corporation prefentedhim with a polite and afre£Honaie ad-

drefs. His anfwer clofed with—*• I feel an additional faiisfac-

tion in having fought in Virginia, under the aufpi-ces of a Vir-

ginia general, whofe glory, equally celebrated in both hemif-

pheres, (hines with particular lufter in his native country.'' The
count arrived at Gen. Wafliington's head quarters on the 14th

of September. Soon after, the French army joined the Ameri-
can ; and was reviewed by the commander in chief on the 20th.

A.ffe£lion, efteem, and cord'ality, were equally vifiblc in the

countenances of the French officers and of the Americans. The
four divifions of the French army arrived at Bofton in thefirft

week of December, under th.e command of the Baron Viomenii,

who is ordered to the Vv'eft Indies inftead of Count de Rocham-
beau : the count returns to Fiance. On the 11th, Gov. Han-
cock and the council gave a public dinner to the general and field

officers, the Marquis de Vaudreuil and the principal officers in

ihe fleet. The Magnifique, a 74 gun fnip, one of the fleet, hav-

ing
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ing been lofl by accident in the harbour of Bofton, Cont^refs,

delirous of ledifyirig the ienfe they entertained of his inofi: chrif-

tian majedy's generous exertions in behalf of the United States,

lefolvt-d on the 3d of September, to prefent the America, 374
gun (hip, to the Chevalier de la Luzerne for the fervice of the

French king. The fleet failed with the army on the 29th of

December.

On the 2oth of December, tlie celebrated Charleftown frigate,

commanded by Capt. Joiner, and (according to the New York,

account) canying 28 forty-two pounders mounted on her main

tieck, and on the quarterdeck and forecaffle 12 twelve pounders,

and 450 men, was taken by the Rriiifh Qt^ebecof 33 gims and

Diomede of 44, after a chafe of 18 hours anda half from off

the Delaware.

The demand for bibles beins; great and the price high, in con-

fequenceof the war, Mr, Aiiken, a printer at Philadelphia, un-

dertook and finifhed an American edition of (he holy fcriptures

in Englifii, the firfl of the kind. Congiefs on the iff of lafl

Seotember, recommended it to their two chaplains (the Rev. Dr.

White,'* an epifcopalian, and the Rev. Mr. Duffield a prefbyte-

rian) to examine the execution of the work, and if appioved, to

give it the fanftion of their judgment and weight of their recom-

mendation. They reported in favor of it, that they were of opi-

nion that it was executed ivith great accuracy as to the fenfe, and

with as few grammatical and typographical errors as could be ex-

pefted in a work of fuch magnitude. Whereupon Congrefs paf-

fed a refolve on the 12th of September, highly approving the

pious and laudable undertaking of Mr. Aitken,and recommend-

ing his edition of the bible to the inhabitants of the United States.

Notwithftanding this recommendation, fhould the war clofeina

fhorttime, imported bibles will be fold (o much cheaper, and on

that account be fo univerfaily bought, thjt Mr. Aiiken will be a

confiderable lofer by the great expence which nee ffarily attended

his undertaking.

This town of Roxbury has given each of the three years men
whom they inlifled for the armv in 1781 and 1782, a bounty of

not lefs than fifty-fix pounds five ffullings fferling, hard money.

The bounties given by the towns in the MalTachufetis for fimilar

nurp)fes for the lafl of thefe years, will aveiage 64I. 4s. gd.

ilerling in cafh, on every fuch recruit. The enormity of the

fum has proved an heavy burden to numbers who have fhared in

the expence.

LETTER
* Since ordained a blffiop-tccorrlinc: to the rites, and by the hand«

•f the billiops,of the church of EngUnd.
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Friend G.

LETTER XV,

FanSt December 3, 1782.

THE Dutch fleet having returnerl to the Texel, and the

BriiKh convoy from iiie Balic being out it daiigei, the

iftiips fenc to the Downs to dtienc^ .;i\ rno.i(»rii: -jf iheDiuch, le-

turned to accompany the ij»ifilh flee; ni ht ir cxpcditicn to Gi-

braltar. Upon the juii6Uun [Sept. ii.j Lord liowe (ailed from

Portfmouth, with 33 (hips ol: iIk; line, ievciiii irii,^a;es dr;a fire-

(hips, a fleet of trauiports, victudlleis and lloicil.i; s, \m'v\\ a budy

of troops on board tor the leliel of the j^ariilon. He was ac^

compatiied by Adais. Bairingtun. M;ibani;f, Hood, and Sir R.
Hughes, by Commodoje Hoibam, anu an atL' bisve fei vi

naval officers.

After the leduftion of ?Mitiorca, the Duke de Crtllon was ap-

pointed captain gehe-ai oi ihe Spaailli fo:,.es, aiic: was dtllined

to attempt the recovery ex Gibraltar. N -• rrea^i was ne^jiected,

nor expence fpared io in'are fucctis. x'.n'jition, Lonor, pride,

Tcvenge, all united in urging to the utroofl: exenions for ihe con-

vqueft of ihe place ; and as all for.r.er ones had failed, the inventi-

on and application oi fuch a- were uew became neceiTary. Tha
Chevaliei D*Arcon,a Fieui.h enir^aee;", was confi !cd in as beings

equal to the fervice. A plan had been propnfed by him in il.e

latter pait of the preceding year. T.s preparations thongii \aff,

and extremely expenfive, were neari; compieied ; and the reduc-

tion of the place was not only decnjed certain, but the powers

to be ufcd were io prodigious and formidable, that httielefs than

the aunihilaiion of the fortrefs was expettcd to be the con!€..uence

of a'ly great obflinacy of defence in the garrifon. The pUn o£

tlvs chevalier was, to conflruh, from fhips, floating batteries that

*ould not be fank or fired. They were to be feciir'-d fioti fink-

iflg, by the extraordinary thicknefs of timber, with wliich their

keels and bottoms were to be fortified ; and which was to rer der

them proof in that refpeft againll all exiernal or in;ertia! violence.

They were to be defended from being fir-ed, by having iheir fides

fecured with a ftrong wall, compofed of (irtibei .;nd coik. lorij^

foaked in water, and including between them a large body of wet
fand ; the whole of fuch a tliickrvefs, that no cannon bill ihou'id

penetrate within two feet of the inner partition. A conf*<*nt

i!ji)ply of water was to keep the parts expofed 10 fire alway wet ;

at d (he cork waj to aft as a fponge in retaining the moiilure.

V'yL. III. S f Tea
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Ten great (hips, from 600 to 1400 tons burden, were cut dowrr
to the ftdie required bv the plan; and 200,000 feet of timber,

w'oiked into their conllruttiot). To protefl them from bombs,
and the men from g"'ipe or defcending (hot, a hanging roof was

X contrived, to be worked up and down by fprings at pleafure.—

•

The roof was made of a llrong rope-work netting, laid over with

a thick covering of wet hides: itsfloping pofnion was calculated

to prevent the (hells from lodging, and to throw them off into

the fea, before they could take effecl. The batteries were cover-

ed with new brafs cannon of great weight ; and about half the

number of fpare guns, of the fame kind, were kept ready, in-

ilantly tofupply the place of thofe which might be over-heated»

or otherwife difabled. That the fire of thefe guns might be the

more inftantaneous and eife6live, the chevalier had contrived a

Icind of match, by which all the guns on the battery were to go off

together. Red-hot (hot from the fortrefs was what the Spaniards

jT.oft dreaded. To reRrain its efa^ft there was a contrivance for

cominunicating water in every direclion. A great variety of pipes

and canals perforated all ihe folid workmanfhip in fuch a manner,

that a continued fuccefTion of water was to be cmiveyed to every

part of the vcffels ; a number of pumps being adopted to the pur-

pofe of an unlimited fupply. By this mean it was expetled, that

the red-hot fi)Ot would operate to the remedy of its own mif-

cbi' f, and procure its imrwediatc exiinFiion by cutiing through

the pipes.

1 lie preparation was enormous in other refpefls. About 1200

pieces fef heavy ordnance had been brouglit to the fpot for the nu-

merous intended purpofcs of attack by fea and land. The quan-

tities of every kind of military {lore were immenfe. The gun-

powder only ib faid to have exceeded §3,000 barrels. Fori'y gun-

boats with heavy artillery, as many bomb-boats with 12 inch

mortars, befide a large floating battery, and five bomb ketches 011*

the ufijai conflruHion, were appointed to fecond the eflTorts of ti\e

great battering vefiek-'. Nearly all the frigates, and fmaller armecX

vefTels of the kingdom were affembled, to afford fuch aid as thejr

might be capable of; and between 2 and 300 large boats were col-

lefied, which with thcfe already in the vicinity, were to minifter

to the fighting vefTels during a8ion, and to land troops as foon as

the fortrefs was difmanilcd. The combined fleets of France and

Spain, amounting to about 50 fiiips of the line, were to cover and

fupport the attack, while they heightened the terrors and magni-

ficence of the fcene.

The preparations by land were no lefs confiderable. Twelve

thoufaucl French troops joined the Spaniards. The Duke de Cril-

\^
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Ion was aflidcd by a number of the beft ofncers of both coun-

tries, and particLjlariy of ifee beft engineers and aitilleriils ©t his

own. The fame of ihefe extraordinary preparaiions drew volun-

teers from every pail of Europe to the camp beiorc Gibraltar:

and not only the nobility of Spain, but of other coimtries aircm-

bled, either to difplay their valor, or to gratify curiofny in be-"

holding fiich a naval and military fpettacle, as had fcarcely bcea

before exhibited. The Count de Artois, the French kinw's broth-

er, and his coufin the Dake de Bourbon, feemed eager to im-

mortalize their names by partaking in the glory of iccovering

Gibraltar to the crown of their kinfindn and ally. Their arrival

jncieafed the fplendour of the fcene; and afforded an opportuni-

ty for the difolay of that politenefs, and the exercife ot thofe ci-

vilities, by which the refined manners of modern Europe, have

di veiled war of many pari^ of ancient barbarity. Some packets,

containing a number of letters directed to the otBccrs in Gibral-

tar, having fallen into the hands of the Spaniards, were tYanlmit-

ted toMidrid, wliere they lay when the Count de Artois arrived

at that capital. The prince, in the true fpint of generoHtv, ob-

tained the packets from the Spanifh king, and conveyed them un-

der his own care to the camp.

The tranfmifTion of the packets to Gibraltar, afforded an op-

portunity to the Duke de Criilon of accompanying them with a

letter to Gen. E'iliot, in which befides informing him of the arri-

val of the French princes, and of this particular mark of attenti-

on fhown by the count, he further acquainted him, that he was

charged by them refpe£^!ively, to convey to the general the flrong-

efl exprefhons of their regard andelleem for his perfon and cha-

rafter. Trie dukeexprelTed his own in themoft flattering tcrcns.

Heah'b requeHed in the moO; obliging manner, that the general

AvoL'.ld accept of a prefent of fruit and vegetables for his own ui'e,

and of foine ice and partridges for the gentlemen of bis houfnold ;

further entreating, that as he knew the g^.neral lived entirely ori

ve^]etab!es,l»e would acquaint him with the particular kinds which

l^e liked befl. with a view to his regular fupply. The whole let-

ter mzy be viewed as a model cf military poiiienefs.

General Elliot was not lei''s polite or obliging in his anfwer,

whether with refpcct to the duke himfelf, or to the princes. But
lie informed the duke, that in accepting the prefent, he had brok-

en through a refolution, which he had invariably adhered to from
the commencement of the war, which was, never to receive or

procure by any mean whatever, any provifions cr other commo-
dity for his own private ufe. H? declared that every thing was
fold publicly iu the ganifon, To that the private foldier, if he had

money.
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rit)ney, might become a purchafer with the fame facility as ths

goveriKM-; and thdi he made it a point of honor fo partake of

both plen y and fcarciiy, in common with the loweft of his brave

fellow loldiers. Ke therefore entreated the duke, not to heap up
any moic favors of the fame kind u^on him, as he could not m
future apply ihem to his oun ufe.

The French princes arrived at the camp about the middle of

Augnfl; and after examining the fiateof the preparations by land,

reviewed (he new and exiraordinar)- machines contiived by the

Chevalier D'Arcon : in doing it they were accompanied by ail

the pri:!cipal commanders of both nations, whether in the land or

naval fervice. The confidence afterward placed in the effefl to

Ijc produced by thfe machines was extravagant; and theimpatience

of the cornhined lorces both bv (sa and land for aflion became ex-

cc.fh' e. The aj-jnehtnimn of Lot d Mowe's arrival ferved to quick-

en the^eiei JT)inaiions of the SpanilL court, and to accelerate the

operatfons of the {l:tct and army.

While Gen. Elliot obferved the gathering fiorm, he could ob-

tain only fome general knowledge of the mighty preparations thafe

were making. He was utteily in the dark as to the nature, con-

flrLji:)'.on aad mOiie of operfuion of the new invented batteries.

—

Tie provided however for every circumftance of danger which
could he imagined, and for the recepiion of every enemy, what-

cvl'i tT)io'j! he his mode of operation. Obferving that the Spanifh

•works on the land fjde were nearly completed, the general defer-

mined on trying how far a vigorous cannonade and bombardment,
ivith red-ho: hails, carcdffes and Ihelis migln operate to their de-

iiru£lion. A powerNil and well direBed firing vvas commenced
[Sept. 8.] by thegarrii'bn at I'even in the morning, and fupported

throt;gh the day with aJmii^jhle (kill and dexterity. By ten, two
of the SpaniOi batteries were in flames, and by five in the evening

entirely confumed, together vvith their gun cariiares, platforms

and msigaziries, aiihonghthe latter were bomb proof. Agreatpart

of the communications to the eaftcrn parallel, and of the trenchei?

and parapet for mufketry were likewife deftroyed, and a large

battery near the bay much damaged. The enemy's Vi'orks were

on fire in fiuy places at the fame infhmf.

This attack, appears to have been refenfed bv the allied com-
manders, fo as to have preci{)it3ted their mcafures. A new bat-

tery of 6-1 heavy cannon was opened by break of day the next

morning, which vviiji the canr>on in their lines, and above 60
mortars, continued to pour their fhot and fhells upon the garrifoa

without inrermiflion, through the whole day. At the fame time,

cine {hips of ihc line, with foine frigales and fiualler veflel-s tak-

ing
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in<3" the advantage of the wind, palled flowly by the worl s, and

difchargcd their (hot at the fouth baftioii, continuing their can-

nonade, until they had paifed Europa Point. They then formed,

and ca.ne to the attack of the batteries on Europa Point, and

commenced a heavy fire, which laltcd till they were entirclv paf.

fed.

The fmall Britiih marine force at Gibraltar under Capt. Cur-

tis, being (hut up by the fuperioiity of the enemy from exertion

on their proper element, was formed into a diRincl corps, under

the name of the marine brigade, and Curtis held tlie rank and ti-

tle of brigadier as their commander. The defence of the batte-

ries on Europa point was committed to him and his corps. They
difcharged their trufl fo well, that having repeatedly flruck the ene-

my in the firfl attack, the veffels were afterward kept at a fafe

dillance.

The firing from the theifthraus was renewed on the leth of

September, and continued the fuccecding days, at tlie rate of

6^00 cannon fhoi and 1080 llielis, in every 24 hours. The gun
and mortar boats were alfo added to the other inftrumerts of def-

ilru61ion. Their combined force produced little efTeti, either

with refpeft to the lofs of men in the garrifon, or the damage
done to the works. At length the combined fleets arrived at Al-

geziras, and with thofe already on the fpot, amounted to 44 fail

of the line, befide three inferior two deckers. The new invent-

ted battering velTels were likewile in readinefs. Their batteries

were covered with 142 pieces of new heavy brafs cannon. The
P-ftora, the admiral's velfel, had 21 guns mounted and 10 in re-

ferve. The Prince of NafTau's was of the lame force. Thirty-

fix artillery men and volunteers from the Spanifh and French ar-

mies were allotted to the lervice of each <iun : thefe bcin~ cxclii-

five of the officers and featnen who navigated the velTels, the

whole number on board was eflimated at between 6 and 700*
men. The gun and mortar boats, with the floating batteries and
the bomb ketches, were to carry on their attacks in every poflible

direction, while the fire of the battering Ihips was pointed agsinft

their deftined obje£ts. By this mean, and by the fire of near 300
cannon, mortars and howitzers from the ifthmus, it was intended,

that, every part of the works being attacked at the fame inilant,

and every quarter prefen:ing a fimilar face of danger, the refin-

ance of the garrifon fhould become generally ineffeftive, and to-

tally unequal to the accumulated weight and force of the grand
attack.

At eight in the morning, [Sept. 13.] the ten battering fiiios com,
manded by Adm. Don Bueaventura Moreno, were put in n^otionj

and
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and proceeded to their feveral (lations. Between nine and tea

they came to an anchor, in a hne trom the Old to the New Mole,
paraUel lo the rock, and from looo to iSioo yards diftant. The
admiral's ihip ivas Rationed oppolite the king's balHon; and t'ne

others took their appointed places, hicceffively and wi;hg)eat re- '

gularity, to the right and left of the admirah 'I'ne furiounding

bills were covered with people, as though all Spain had affembled

to beho.d liic fpeftacle.

The catnionade and bombardment, on all fides and in all direc-

tions, from ihe illhnuis, the fea, and the various works oi the for-

trefs, v/as tremendoufly magnificent beyond defcripiion. The
^ prodigious iliowers of red-hot balls, of bombs and (;f ca calles,

which filled the air, and we;e withoui imermuTion thrown horn
the gajirilon, to every point of the various attacks, both by fea and
land, aflonlihed the con.tnanders of the allied forces; who could

not conceive how Gen. Elliot bad been able to conftrutt andma-^

,

nage fuch a inuhitude of furnaces, as they deen:!ed necefiaiy for''

the heating of the (piantity of fliot thrown. The number oi led-

hot balls, which only the batiering fhips received in thecourfeof
the day, was cftimatcd at notlefs than 4000. The peninhUa feem-

ed at the fame time to be ovcrvvhelmed in the torrents of fiie, in-

cefi'antly poured upon it.

The battering fhips were fo well conRrufled t"or \v'lihO.?nding

tlse combined powers of fire and aitil'ery, that for feveial lioui*

the continued iliowers of fludls and hot Ihoi with which they were
afTailed, were not capable of making any vifiitle itnprefTMn upon

the;rr. But about two o'clock tlie admiral's Ihip was obierved to

fnioke. The fire, though kept under, duiing the day light, could

not be thoroughly fubducd. After a time, the Prince ol N^lfau's

ih,ip v;as difcevered to be in the fame condition. 7"lie dihjrder

that took place in thefe two commanding (hips, afTe^ed the whole

line of attack; and by the evcnirig the hre irom the fonrefs had

gained a decided fupferiority. This fiie was continued wiih equal

vigor through the night; and by one in the morinna, the two

lirlt fhips were in flames, and fevera! others vifibiv on lire. Con-
tinual fignal.s to the fleet were fuificienily exprefhve ot their ex-

treme diilrefs-and danger. All means wer^; ufed hv the fleet to

afford adillance: but as it was judged iropoffible to remove the

battering fiiips, their endeavors were only direeted to the bring-

ing oft the men. A great number of boats were accordingly em-

ployed, and much intrepidity v.'as difplayed in the atteniots for

this purpofe.

Captain Curtis, to complete the general confiifion and dertruc-

fclon, mai.ncd las tvv'clve gun-boats wiih his marine brigade; an4

drew
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•Irew them up in fuch a manner as to fiank the line of batteiing

Ihips. Ejch ot iiis boaiscairied 324 or 18 pounder, and by its

low hre and fixed anii, was no; a hule loiniidab'e. 'I iic batter-

ing thips were loon ovei\vtielnied by ihe inceil.ini fire from \\vo^

ginilon, and by that of the Britifh gun-boats, raking the wholtf

extent of iheir line. Tiie fcenewas now wrought up to thehigh-

eit point of cdamity. TheSpanilh boa's no h)nger daied to ap-

proach; but weie compelled to abandon their Ihips and friends

to the fhnies, or to the mercy and humanity of a licated enemy.

Several of iheir boats and launches had been funk before they

fubniitied to this neccfli.y. The day light at length appearing^

Iwo Spaiulh feluccas, which had not efcaped with the o'.hers, at-

tempted to get out of the dduger ; but a fhot from a gun-boat

having killed feveial men on boaid one of them, both vveie glad

to furiender.

The horrors of the night were terrible; but the opening of the

day difciofed a fpe6tacle llill more painful. Numbers of men were
feen in the midll of the flames crying out for pity and help; o-

thers floating on pieces of timber, expofed to equal danger from
the oppofie element. Thofe in the fhips where the fire had made
a lefs progrefs, exprcfT^d in their looks, geflures and words, the

deepelt diftrefs and defpair; and were equally urgent in implor-

ing afBHance. The fiie both from the garrifon and gun-boats

inltantly ceafed ; and every danger was encountered by Captain

Curtis and his marine brigade, in endeavoiingto refcue the di-

flrciTed enemy from furrounding deftiuftion. In thefe efforts the

boats weie expofed to the peril arifm^ from the continual dif-

charge, on all lides, of the artillery, as the guns became heated to

a certain degree, and from the blowing up of the battering fhips

as the fire readied their mag^^zincs. A more ftiiking inflanceof

tlie ardor and boldnefs with which the marine brigade afied, needs

not be given, than that of an officer and 29 privates (all feverely

wounded] being dragged out from among the flain in the holds

of the burning veflcls, moft of whom recovered in the hofpital at

Gibralrar.

Captain Curtis was repeatedly in the iDoft imminent danger;
particularly fo when his pinnace was clofe to one of the larsjefl

[hips at the time fhe blew up: while every objefl was for a con-
fiderable while buried in 9 thick cloud of fmoke, Gen. Elliot and
the garrifon TifFeied the mofl poignant difliefs, confidering the

fate of their fiiend as inevitable. Thirteen ofncers and 344 men
were faved by the exertu)ns of the brigade. It was happy, that

the greater part of the troops and feamen had been removed be-

igit Captain Curtis could make his attack vn\]x the gun-boats. It

i&
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is tJiougbt however that the enemy lofl: 1500 men, prifoners and

wounded included, in their attack by fea.

* Admiral Don Moreno left his flig flving when he abandoned

^is Ihip, in which itaie it continued, till it was confumed or

Iblownup with the veflel. Eight more fliips blew up fucceffively

in the couife ot the day. The tenth was burnt by the Britifh,

there being nopoinbility of prefcrving her for fervice. The lofs

fultained by the alhes on the ifihmus during the attack cannot be

afcertained. The lo(s of the garnlon was nearly confined to the

arvillcry corps and the marine brigade. From the 9th of Auguil

to tbc I7tn of Oilober, the whole number of non-commiffioned

ofhcers and private men fljin, aiTiounted to 6^ only, the wounded
were 3B8, behde 12 commifrioned officers.

Sucn was the fignal and complete defenfive vi6iory, obtained

by a comparatively handful of brave men, ovei the combined land

and naval efforts of two great and powerful nations, who for the

attainment of a favorite objetl, exceeded all former example, as

well ia the magnitude, as in the formidable nature of their prepa-

rations.

The allies were now compelled to reft their hopes of recover-

ing Gibraltar, on the reduffion of the garrifon to a funender,

through the mere failure of ammunition and provifions. But this

was not to be efTefted, unlcfs they could defeat Lord Howe, or

at leail prevent his throwing in the Intended relief. Mean while

Ins iordihip met with much delay, through winds and weather, oa
bis way to Gibraltar; which was rendered exceedingly irkfom.e,

by the anxiety that prevailed relative to the fortrefs, under a know-

ledc'e of the menaced attack. This anxiety was not removed till

the (I-^et had arrived near the icene of aftion ; when ad\'ice was

alfo received, that the united fleets, confilUng of fifty fail of

three and two deckers, had taken their ftation in the Bay of Gib-

raltar.

Atthis critical point of time, a violent gale of wind in the

Straits, threw the combined fleets into tlie greatefl diforder, and

expoi^ed them to no fmall danger. It happened in the night of

October the 10th ; and during the fiorm a frigate and one fhipof

the line were driven alhore, a fecond lofl her foreraaft and bow-

fprit, two more were driven out of the bay to the eaftward, and

many others fufFered more or iefs damage. The St. Michael, a

fine Spanifn (liipof 72 guns, was driven under the works of Gib-

raltar, where flie ran aground and was taken by the boats of the

gariifon. Her commander, with 650 Teamen and foldiers, be-

came prifoners of war. The allies difcovering the fate of the St,

Michael, threw a numbar ©f 1-hclls in hope ofdcftroving her as
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flic lay adiore. The Britifh however got her off in three or four

days, vviihojt her having fuffcieJ any cilential dan)age.

On the nioining [iitti.j that lucceeded the llorin, the Britifli

fleet entered the Straits, in a clofe line of battle a-head ; and a-

bout an liour after night, the van arriving off the Bay of Gibral-

tar, an opportunity was afforded to the Ifore (hips of reaching

their deilmed anchorage without any inoleflaiion from the enemy ;

bat tor want of timely attention to the ciicumllances of the na-

vigation, pointed out in the inRruFtions communicaicd to the

captains, only four of the 31 lail which accompanied the fleet ef-

fected their purpofe. The reit having milled the Bay, were driv-

en through the Straits into the Mediterranean during the night,

and were no fmall encumbrance to the fleet in its fublecuent o-

perations.

While Lord Howe was collefling his convoy in the Mediter-

ranean, and prepaiing to efcort them bick to Gibraltar, the ene-

Dy were under no fmall anxiety for the two line of battle fhips,

Vv'iiich had been driven into the Mediterranean on the night of

thellorm. To recover thefe, and in hope of intercepting, or pre-

venting the return of the ftore thips, the combined fleet failed

from Algeziras on the i3ih.

The Britifli fleet was abreafl; of Fungarola, a large port town
between Malaga and Gibraltar, when advice was received of the

a;)proach of the eneiny. While, upon this intelligence, the fleet

was clofing and forming a line of battle, the BufTalo of 60 guns

Mas detached with thofe ftore fhips which had been collefted, to

the Zefarine iflands, 1) ing on the coaft of Barbary, about fixty

leagues above Gibraltar. The Panther, of the fatne force, being

1 ft in the Bay of Gibraltar for the proieclion of the (lore fhips

as they ariived, Lord Kowe's force now amounted only to 31
fail of the line.

Near fun-fet, the combined fleets were defcried in great force

nl about fix leag les d'.ftance, in line of battle with a ftron^ wind

full in their favor, and bearing direfily down upon the Britifh.

fleet. They amounted to 64 fail, about 42 appeared to be of the

line, including feveral large three deckers. By day light the nexc

morning, they were perceived clofe in with the land, and at fucli

a diflance as not to be vifible from the deck. During their move-
ments they had recovered the two milling ftiips.

In the morning it was difcovered, that feveral tranfports had

not proceeded with the BufTalo, and that others had joined Lord
Howe in ths night. Upon this account, the wind becoming fa-

vorable, the fleet proceeded in order of battle toward i!ie Straits,

and palled eighteen of the convov fafe 10 Gibraltar B^y. By the

Vol. III. T t i^ih,
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iSih, the veflels under the care of the Buff<jlo rejoined the fleet

and were feni in. Tlie two legiments on boaid the Ihips of war
and frigates were landed; and the fcarcity of animiiniiion in the

garriioii was removed by a fuuplv of 1500 barrels irom the fleet.

Gibraltar being now fully relieved, Lord Howe concluded on tak*

ing immediate advantage of the eafteily wind, which had prevail-

ed a few days, for returning through the Straits to the weffward*

When he was in the entrance of the sut, and enclofed between

the oppofue points of Europa and Ceuta, the combined fleets ap*

pcared at no great diildnce to the north eaff, at the break of day

on the 19th. They followed his loidfhip, and the next morning
r2oth.j were perceived at about five leagues diftance to the wind-

vard. The Briufh form.ed in older of battle to leeward. At
fun-fet the enemy began a cannonade on the van and rear of

Howe's fleet; but generally at fuch a diflance as to produce little

efFecf. Perceiving however a part of his rear much feparated from

ihe reff, they made a bolder attempt upon that divifion. The
French and Spanifh admirals led the attack upon the feparated

iliips, which, referving themfelves till they were witliin a near

r^iitance, threw in fo well-timed, heavy and admirably direffed a

fire upon them, that the enemy were foon in evident confufion,

hauled their wind and gave up the objeft entirely.

The diflant fire of the combined fleets did much damage to tlie

yards and rigging of fcveral Britifh fhips: the number of men
and officers killed and wounded amounted to 265 ; a trifling lofs

compared with the impoitance of the fervice in whicli Lord

Howe had been engaged. His lordinip having effefted the bufi-

nefs on which he was difpatched, and the combined fleets being at

a confiderable diflance in the morning, apparently on their re-

turn to Cadiz, he proceeded on his way home ; but while doing

it he detached eight ihips of the line to the Wefl Indies, and fix.

to the coafls of Ireland.

The exiflence of thefe events did not interrupt the negotiations

for peace, carrying on at Paris. Thefe were rather forwarded by

it ; as the belligerent powers were brought into a nearer equality

of circumfiances for treatintr with each other.

Tslr. Jay, in confequence of his being appointed by Congrcfjj

one of the commiflioners to treat for peace with Gieat Britain,-

left Madrid and repaired to Paris. He and Dr Franklin were re-

»

ceived by the Spaniih ambaffador, the Count D'Aranda, as mi- iJ

riflers from Congrefs, when they dined with him in the begin-'

ningofjuly. This might be viewed by others as a public ac-

knowledgment, on the part of Spain, of the independence of the

Ameiican United States; but could not fatisfy Mr. Jay, who de-

clined
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clined negotiating with D'Arand,s without an exchange of com-
.tniflions, though the Fiench miniflcr Vergennes wiihcd him to

.do it. Mr. Fitzlieibert and Mr. Ofwald were fent over on ihc

part of Great Dritain, the former to treat chiefly wiih the Enro-

,.pean powers, (he latter wiili the Airiciicans. The commifhon
granted to Mr. Ofwald, inftcad of acknowledging the indepen-

dence of the United States in the firft inlfance, provided only for

the acknowledgment of it in an article of the p:opofed tteaty.—

^r. Jay objetted to the comrrMlIion. The Count t'e Vergennes

thought it fufficient, and would have had him proreo.l : but not-

. withitanding the in(liu8ions of Cotigrefs, he d^t lined complying

with the count's wilhes. Dr. Franklin declared himfelt of the

fame opinion with the count. Jay however was fixed; and drew

«jp a letter, which he intended (o fend to Vcrgfinnes, containing

his reafons for not treating with Ofwald upon that commiffion.

—

When he fhowed it to Dr. Franklin, the dofc^or owned the force

of his reafonings ; and that he had n(5t attended to them before,

or he Hiould no' have {^o readily fallen in with the opinion of the

French rainifter. Mr. Jay kept up a friendly correfpondence

with Mr. Adams, one of his fellow commiflioners, and acquaint-

ed him with the ILite of affairs. Tb.ev judged alike; and Mr. A-
dams determined not to leave Holland and repair to Paris, till Mr»
Ofwald had a different commiffion.

Meanwhile Mr. Adams employed bimfclfin negotiating/^

trenty of am'ity and commerce, betzvcen the States General of tki

United Netherlands, and the United States of America, which was

concluded on the 8th of O^iober. The 10th article provides,

that the veffels of either party, not having contraband goods for

an enemy's port, may freely purfue their vovage; and that it ihall

not be required to examine the papers of veffels convoyed by men
of war, but credence ffiali be given to the word of the officer con-

ducing the convoy. The 24th fets forth, that under the denomi-

nation of contraband and merchandifes prohibited, fliall be com-
prehended only warlike ilores and arms, as alfo foldiers, horfes,

fdddies and furniture for horfes. All other effefis and merchan-

difes, and even all forts of naval matters, however proper thc7

may be for the conilrutiion and equipm.ent of veffcU of war, or

for the manufaCure of one or other fort of machines of war, by
land or fea, fhill not be judged contraband; and may be tranf-

ported from and to places belonginfj to the enemy, thofe only ex-

cepted which are nearly furrounded by fome of the belligerent

powers.

Mr. Jay and Mr. Ofwald often convcrfed freely v.iih each o-

|)jer, noiwithilandmg the cbjeclion made to the Briiifh comir.if.

fion;
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fion ; and without letting either the French minifler or Dr,
Franklin know of it, prepared all thinc^s as far as poflible for treat-

ing officially whenever a new commilTion fnould be received. On
the loih of September, Mr. Jay had put into his hands the fol-

lowing copy of a trandation of a letter to Count de Vergennes

—

*' No. 225. Philadelphia, March 13, 1782. Sir, Gen. Greene
affirms, that in no one ftate is attachment to independency carried

to a higher pitch, tlun in South Carolina: but that this affeflion

is yet exceeded by the hatred borne to England. Mr. Mathews,
governor in the room of Mr. Rutledge, has communicated to per-

sons ot the moll influence in his ftaie, the ultimatum of the month
of laft, who approved of the claufes in general, and

particularly that one which leaves the king matter of the terms

of the treaty of peace or truce, excepting independence and the

treaties of commeiceand alliance. Mr. S. Adams is ufing all his

endeavors to raifeiti the ftate of MafTachufetts a firongoppofition

to peace, if the eaflern flates are not thereby admitted to the fi(he-

yies and particiilarly to that of Newfoundland. Mr. Adams de-

lights in trouble and difficulty. He could not have ufed a fitter

engine than the fifheries, for ilirring up the paffions of the eaft-

ern people, and renewing the qneflion that had lain dormant dur-

ing his two years abfcnce at Boflon. The reigning toafl in the

eafl is

—

May the United States ever maintain their right to the fiJJi-

eries! It would be dangerous informing the people through the

public papers. The king however may caufe to be intimated to

Congrefs or the ininiffer, his furprife that the Newfoundland

iiflieries have been included in the additional inftrufHons ; that

the United Sta;es (et forth therein pretenfions without paying re-

gard (o the king's rights, and without confidering the impodibili-

ty of their making conqueifs, and keeping what belongs to Bri-

tain. His majefly might caufe a promife to be given to Con-
grefs of his afiiiiance for procuring admilFion to the other fJJienes,

declaring hovcvcr that he would not be anfvxerable for the fuc-

cefs, and that lie is bound to nothing, as the treaty makes no
mention of that article. The declaration being made before the

peace, the hopes of the people could not be fupported, nor could

jt one dav hereafter be faid, that we left fhetn in the dark on this

point. It v.erc to be wifiied. that this declaration fhouid be

jnade, while New York, ChaileHown and Penobfcot are in the

enemy's hands. There are fonie jtidicious perfons to whom we
mav fpcak of giving up the fiuieries, and (he lands of the weft for

the fake of peace; but there are enthufiafls who fly out at this

idea, and their numbers cannot fail of incrcafing when the Eng-

l:/li are expelled. The divifion is nearly eqtiai in Congrefs and

amon,j
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among the ftates; and our influence can incline the beam, either

for peace or war, which ever we may choofe. Let his majefty

likewife caufe a memorial to be deHvered to Congiefs, wherein

fiiould be ftaied the ufe made by miniflers of the powers intiufled

to them by tliat aiTombly, and tlie impediments wliich may have

Itood in the way of a fuller fatisfaf^ion on every point. It is re-

marked by fome, that as England has other filheries befide New-
foundland, fhe may perhaps endeavor that the Americans fliould

partake in that of the grand bank, in order to conciliate their af-

feclion, or procure them fome compenfation, or create a fubjeft

of jealoufy between them and us; but it does not feem likely, that

(he will att fo contrary to her own interefl; and was (he fo to do,

it will be for the better to have declared at an early period to the

Americans, that their preienfion is not founded, and that his ma-
jelly does not mean to fupport it. Baibe Marbois."

Mr. Jay told Mr. Ofwald—" If LordShelburne means fo have

the United Statesfriends, as he cannot have them iox fuhjeEls^

their independence muft be acknowledged in the beginning. .

While their independence is not acknowledged direftly or indi-

re£lly, they vvill be obliged by the treaty to continue annexed to

France till luch acknowledgment is made, and fo to fight the bat-

tles and promote the views of France. Independence muff be ac-

knowledged, that fo the Americans may be feparated from France,

and a peace be accompli fhed : and if thev were not admitted to

the fiHiery and the weifern lands, there will be continual bicker-

ings, and a friendlhip be prevented." Ofwald was at length con-

vinced, by frequently difconrfing with Ja\-, that a new commif-

fjon muft be granted. That all future objetfions and difEcuhies

might be precluded, he defired J^y to give him a draught of one,

which (hould be fully to his fatisfa8ion : this was done.

The firfl confidential fecretarv of Count de Vergennes drew up

a memoir, which when Mr. Jav had perufed he was appreh?nrive,

that the French court would, at a peace, oppore the extenfion of

the territory of the United States to the MiflifTippi, toeether with

their claim to the free navigation of that river—would probably

fw'pport the Briiifli claims to ail the country above the 31 degree

of latitude, and certainly to all the cotmtry north of the Ohio

—

and that, if America fhould not agree to divide with Spain in thr

manner propofed by Count D'Aranda, the French court woiildh

then aid Spain in negotiating with Eritain for the territory flie

wanted, and would agree that the refidue fliould remain to Bri-

tain. The Spanifh minifler had propofed, that the weflern line

of the United States fliould run from a lake near the conlines of

Georgia, but eail of Fiiat river, to the confluence of the Cana-

wav
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way with the Ohio, thence round the weftern fliores of Lake E-
rieand Huron, and thence round Lake Michigan id Lake Supe-
rior. The propofitions offered in the memoir by Mr. Rayneval
v-'ere fuppofed to be tlie fentiments of Vergennes. Mr. Rayne-
val lelt Paris. Mr. Jay learned from good authority, that on the

morning of his departure, Count D'Aranda had, contrary to his

ufual practice gone with poft horfes to Verfailles. and was two or

three hours in conference with Vergennes and Rayneval, before

the latter fct out for England. All thefe fafls taken together,

Jay conjeftured that Rayneval was fent to let Lord Shelburne

know, that the dennands of America to be treated by Britain as

independent, previous to a treaty, were not approved of or coun-

tenanced by the French court, and that the offer of Britain to

make that acknowledgment in an article of the propofed treaty

v^as in the court's opinion fufhcient— to found his lordihip on the

fubjedof thefifhery, and todifcover whetherBritain would agree

to divide it with Fiance to the exclufion of all others—to imprefs

bis lordiliip with the determination of Spain to pofTefs the exclu- ,

j

five navigation of the gulph of Mexico, and of their defire to keep
,|

the Americans from the MiffifTippi, and alfo to hint the proprie- 'I?

ty of fuch a line as on the one hand would fatisfy Spain, and on
the other leave to Britain all the country norih of the Ohio

—

and to make fuch other verbal overtures to his lordfhip as it

roight not beadvifable toreduce to writing, and tc judge from the

general tenor of his lordfhip's anfwers and converfation, whether

it was probable that a general peace in terms, agreeable to France,

could be effefted, that fo an immediate ftop might be put to the

negotiation, if that was not the cafe.

Mr. Jay upon this fent for Mr. V , and acquainted him

that he mnft. go over immediately to London. An cxprefs being

inftanily goin.-:r off, Mr. V addreffed a line to Lord Shel-

burne, and defired his lordfliip to enter into no bufmefs with Mr.
Rayneval, till V had firft feen him. Jay gave V
all the information be wifned to have communicated to his lord-

ihip; which being minuted down, V proceeded the next

<3ay for London. Soon after his arrival, the new commifiion

was ilfued, and Mr. Ofwaid was empowered to treat with the U-
liited St?tes asaftually independent, and with their commiffioners

only. When Mr. Adams was informed of it, he left Holland.

—

He arrived at Paris on the 261I1 of Oftober ; and as foon as pof-

fib'e waited upon Mr, Jay. A plan was fettled between them,

how to proceed in the negotiation. When Dr. Franklin after-

ward joined them, Mr. Adams told him, that he and Mr. Jay had

determined :o negotiate with Mr. Ofwaid without confuking or

being
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being advifed by Count de Vergennes. The doftor made no re-

ply to it ; bui the next morning told them, ihat he would a£t with'

them in that way.

Mr. Rdvnevdl being in company with them after his return

to Paris, afked tliem what they demanded as to the filheries; and

was aniweied— '' We infill on enjoying a right in common to

them with Britain," The other intimated that their views

fhoiiid not extend lurther than a coaft filhery; and infinuated that

pains had lately been taken in the eaflein flates, to excite their

apprehenfions and increafe their demands on that head. He was

tol.! that fuch a right was eirential to them, and that their people

would not be content to make peace without it. Dr. Franklin

explained very fully the importance of the filheries to the eaflera

ftaies in paiticubr. Rayneval then foftened his manner, and ob-

ferved, that it was natural tor Fiance to wilh better to the United

States than to England ; but as the fifberies were a great nurfery

for leainen, they might fuppofe England would be difinclined to

let others fhare in it, and that for his part he wifhed there might

be as few obftacles to a peace as poflible. He reminded them
alfo, that Mr. Ofwald's new commiflion had been ilTued poilerior

to his arrival at London.

The fiiheries labored for fome time. The Britifh miniftry

were for excluding the Atnericans from fiOiing within three

leagues of any of the coaits belonging to Briiain, and within fif*

teen of Louilburgh. Mr. Adams told Mr. Ofwald, tiiat the Nev\r

England ftates had no ftaple without the fifhery—that the fiflieries

entered into all their trade—that were they excluded from them,

the Britiili would not be benefitted by it, for the French would'

pet the trade— that Britain would have nothing to fear from a

number of American failors at fuch a diftance, whatever they

might have from the French who were near— thai the fifhermen

would break through fuch limits, whatever care might be efed to

prevent it, which might prova a bone of contention, and bring

on another war after a few years. Mr. Ofwald made a great dif-

ficulty about acknowledging the righi of the Atnericans to the

fidieries ; and was for inleiting the word liberty. After a while

Mr. Adams faid
—" They have a right every way. The banks

are only fo many leagues from the Americans, but they are fo ma-
ny from the Europeans ; if the latter have a right by nature, cer-

tainly the former have. We have fought together with the Eng-
lifli in their wars for the enjoyment of them, and with them we
have poffefTed them ; and therefore we have a full right." The
word right was agreed to be inferted in the treaty. The article

©f the fiQierv coR the Am&ficaa coramiflTiorsrs all the induftrv,

nciu
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lki!l and addrefs that they were inafiers of. Mr. Laurens's pre-

Isnce wiih his brother coajniifiiosers the two lafl days was of
great lei vice. He ptopoled the infertion of a paragraph ayainit

carrying away any negroes or oiherpioperty,belonging to theAme-
lican inhabiianis. He appeared deeply imprelled wuh the lolsof

his fon; but the venerable hero thanked God that he had fuch a Ion,

one who was wilhng to lofe his hfe in the caufe of his country.

The American commiffioners expedited the negotiation wuh .

the utrnolt alhduity ; and on tiie 30th of November, provifional

articles were agieed upon and figried, to take effcft whenever

terms of peace ihould be finally fetiled with the court of France.

The bufinefs was finifhed fo privately and unexpectedly, that mi-

niftersand ambaifadors, as well as others in and about the court

of Verfaiiles, were furprifed upon hearing the news. The figning

of the provifijnal articles will probably fufpend the hoftile opera-

tions oi France and Spain, till it is known whether a general peace

can be agreed upon. They have collesffed their fleets at Cadiz to the

amount of near forty fliips of the line, which are dellined for the

Welt Indies, and are to be commanded by Count d'Eftaing ; who
13 to convoy thither feveral thuufand French troops under the

Marquis de la Fayette. Had not the American comrailTioners

improved the precious moment that offered, without entanghng

theinfelves by confulting Count de Vergennes, the Briiifh mi-

jiiftry might have been changed and thofe events have fucceed-

ed, which would have kept the United States much longer froui

the pofTelTion of their independence.

We muff now quit the negotiations of peace for the operaii-

ens which relate to war. By the French gazette it a-ppears,

that Capt. de la Peroufe, commanding a divifion of his Molt

Chriffian Majeffy's fleet, has deflroyed the fettlements at Hud-

fon's-bay. He computes the lofs fuflained by the Hudfon's-

bav Company at about 500,000!. flerling.

The gentlemen of the county of Suffolk propofed building a

fhip of the line for the ufe of government, and began a fub-

fcription for the purpofe. The plan w-as to be carried into im-

mediate execution, when twelve other counties had agreed to

follow the example. There was fubfcribed in the whole 2 1067I.

igs. 6d. The propofal anfvveied a good purpofe, as may be

feen by the following extraft of a letter from Wm. Middlcton,

lifq; ts the corporation of Ipfwich.—" Sept. 7. It is withfingu-

Jar fatisfaciion I can inform you, that the fpiiited refolve of this

County, has already had its (lehred e{fc6i on the court of France.

]S.Ir. Fuzherbert, now at Paris, writes word, that nothing but a

glcjifive vi6i3iy at Tea, could have had fo fliikitig an effefi on
that
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that court, as the refolves of this and the other counties, to

buiid fhipsof war by vohintary coniribii'ions, for the nfe of (he

public." But Sir James Lowtber dininguifiiecl himTelf by a
noble linguldfity, which few had power to follow. On the 6th

of September, he waited on Lord Kepple, and after expiefTing

his coneern that county fubfcripiions for building men of war

went on languidly, rcqueffed his lordfhip to prefent his duty to

the king, and at the fame time befecch his majefly to accept a

man of war of the line from him, completely manrud, viftualled,

and fitted for aflion. Lord Keppie, aJlonilhed at fuch an unex-

aiii;)!ed it) fiance of geucrofity in a private gentleman, alFured Sir

James that his requeft fhould be inftantly complied with, which

it accordingly was ; and the king received the offer with that

mark of refpefl which became his m-jjefty.

Ten men of war (including Count de GrafTe's fhips taken by
Admiral Rodney) with a large fleet of merchantmen from Ja-
maica, fufFered exceedingly by a tremendous gale of wind ofF

Newfoundland on the 17th of September, and finceby captures.

The Ville de Paris, and the Glorieux foundered, and only one
man out of the compliment of both ihips efcaped to tell their

melancholy fate. The Heftor alfo funk ; but being deicried ia

time by a fnow that made toward them, the crew were faved-

The captam's name was Johu Hill, though his vefTel was fmall

for the purpofe, yet he took on board upward of 200 men be-

longing to the Heffor. He threw part of his cargo overbsard

to make room for them; and generoufly fhared his provifions

with them to the hazard of wanting himfelf. The greatnefs of

the rifk he ran appears from hence, that the laft caflc of water was

broached on the day that land was difcovered. The Ramiue*

went down, but her people were faved bv the merchantmeri'ia

company. The Centaur was likewife In.f , and all her company,

except twelve, wiih the captain, who got into the only remaining

boat. They traverfed a fpace of near 800 miles in the Atlan-

tic ocean, without compals or quadrant, and with a blanket for

a fail. They had only two bifcuits divided among tliem every

twenty-four hours; and as much water during that fpace to eve-

ry man, as the neck of a wine bottle broken off would hold. At
the expiration of fjxteen days, when iiie laft divifioti of bifcuit

and water had been made, to their inexprefhble joy they difco-

vered the Portugueze ifland of Fayal, where they fafely arrived

at night. The American cruifers carried into L'Orient 17 of

the Jamaica fleet. The vvhole number of prizes brought into

that port by them, from the beginning of the year to the end of

Ocfober, amounts to 32 ; sxclufive of what have arrived in other

ports of France.

Vol. III. ¥« LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

Paris, Decemler 30, 17 83.

Friend G.

THE Governor of the Univerfe, to whofe juftlce and deter-

inindtion all the late belligerent powers appealed, having

fo ordered events that peace is at length fully reftored, the pre-

fent letter fliali clofe my correfporidence upon affairsof a public

nature.

Mr. Francis Dana, your late American refident at Peterf-

burgh, but who failed from thence for America on the 7th of

A.uguf!, labored to obtain a reception in his public chai after;

but received from the Ruifian ininifier, in anfwer to his appli-

cation, the following declaration.—" I have to renew to you, Sir,

the expreffion of fatisfa£^ticn with which her Imperial Majefly is

imprelfed by the mark of attention which your conftituents have

paid her, in fending to her a perfon ex;irefsly clothed with a pub-

lic chara£ler; and to affure you, that fhe will acknowledge you
with pleafure in that quality, the inllant tliat the definitive trea-

ties wbit'h are at the eve of being concluded, lliall have been ex-

ecuted—her delicacy being a law to her, not to take, before that

time, a ftep which might not be confidered as correfponding with

thofe which have charsfterized her flrift neutrality during the

courfe of the late war. Notwithfianding which the eroprefs re-

peats, that you may enjoy not only for your own honor, but alfo

for your countrymen, v.'ho may come into her empire on com-
TOereial bufmefs, or otherwife, the mofl favorable reception and

the proieftion of the laws of nations. The conduct which the

emprefs has held during the courfe of the war, fuiEciently wit-

neflesin favor of the impartiality of her fentimenis, and puts an

end to every difcufiion 021 that point, and ought to make you en-

tirely eafy."

While the negotiations for peace were carrying on betweea
Great Britain, France, Spain and Holland, news was received

Irom the Eaft Indies, but fuch as had not a favorable afpeft on the

Britifii iniereft in that quarter. Adm. SuiTiein, wiih twelve fhips

of the line, and Adm. Hughes vvith eleven, engaged afrelli on the

12th of April, 1782. This acfion appears to have been the mod
bloody that had been fought during the war. down to that period,

in proportion fo the number of (hips. The Britidi had 14^ kil-

led, and 430 wounded. The Fiench after that proceeded to land

a body
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9 body of troops, whicli, being joined by fome thoufand Scapoys

fent by Hyder Ally, invefledand reduced Cuddalore on tbe coaft

of Coromandel. Wlicn the preliminary articles betweeri Britain,

Iwance and Spain were exchanged, on the 3d of la(t February,

further advices were received from the Eaft Indies, giving an ac-

count, that notvvithftdnding a vi6lory which Sir Eyre Coo'.e gain-

ed over Hyder Ally on the 2d of June, 1782, the latter i.ept the

field; and fix days after, by the help ot his numerous cavaby,

(urroundedand cut off an advanced body of the Britifli army, and

coniiniued to harrafs it much in its march. Shortly after Sir

Kyre's bad heahh obliged liim to relinqiiiili Ids command. Tiie

French fleet being fuliy repaired left Cuddalore, and on the 5th

of July came in fight of the Briiifh at Negapatam. Sir Edward
Hughes immediately put to fea. The next day [July 6.] he com-
menced a clofe atlior. with Mord. de SufFiein. Both fleets fuf-

fered inuch, and at night anchored at no great diflance from each

other. In the morning the French fiiips failed to Cuddalore;

v.'hile the Britilh were lo damaged in their rigging that they could

not purfue. SufFrein refitted his fquadron with the utmolt expe-

dition, put to fea the beginning of Augnfl, formed a junQior*

with a number of French tranfports and iome men of war, and

failed direftly for Trincomale, which furrendered to him on (be

lafl day of the month. Hughes upon gaining intelligence at Ma-
dras of what was going forward, laikd indantly for the relief of

the place; but did not arrive before it till the 2d of September.

The next morning [Sept. 3.J
SufFiein came out of the bay with

15 fiiips of the line, including 3 fifties. Hughes, with only 12,

including one fifty, was ready to receive him. The engagement

began about noon with great fuvy on each fide; and continued

«vith equal obfhnacy till about fcven, when the French admiral

drev,r off, afier having lofi: both his mizen and main-mafi, and had

l^veral fhips greatly damaged. He returned to Trincomale at

night, but loft a 74gun (hip in re-entering the harbour. This wag

the fourth battle that had been fought between Sir Edward.
Hughes and Monf. de SufTrein within feven months. Never be-

fore had there been io obfiinaie a competition 'or the maOery of

the Indian Ocean. Though the bravery and &ill of the Britilh

admiral and failors prevented Suffiein's availing himfelf of his fii-

pcriority for the capturing of his enemy's Diips, yet he difplayed

uncommon courage, and exerted himfelf in fuch a manner, as

ihowed him to be an al-ile commander and a determined foe.

—

About the 20th of September, Sir Richard Bickerion, with a

fquadron of five (hips of ihe line, and near ^000 iriCn, arrived at

Madras.

la
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In December laft Hyrler Ally died. Upon which General

^-laihews was ordered by the pielidency of Bombay, to proceed

wiih his whole lorce into the country of Canaiee, in order to

poflefs Bednore, the capital, where Hyder's immenfe treaiures

were fuppofed to be, together with all his magazines for war. As
the place was incapable of lenilance, it was delivered up to the

Britilh general upon his appearing before it, together with the'

province, by capitulation. 1'lie general imprifoned the Indian go-

vernor in direct violation of the articles, and committed various

irregularities. After that the general befieged Myngalore, the

principal fea port and marine arfcnal of Hyder Ally, which fur-

lendered on ihe 9th of March. Tippoo Saib, who had iuccecd-

vd to his father Hyder Ally's defigns as well as his power, re-

folved to relinquilh the Carnatic; and marched v;ith above one

liundied thouland men toiefcue Bednore. Gen. Mathews, tho*

lie h d only between 2 and 3000 troops, of whom about 70a
were Euiopeans, determined to march out of the capital, and give

battle to Tippoo Salb in an open plain. The coniefl was flriort

;

his handful of men was totally routed with great flaughter; and

he was obliged with the broken remains of his force to take ihel-

icr in the fortrefs, which flood upon an eminence nigh the town.

After a heijc of near three weeks, the garrii'bn obtained terms

fiom Tippoo Saib, fecuring their private property upon their de-

livering up what was public, and promifing them fafe conduQ to

Bombay. Thefc conditions deptived thern of the immenfe booty

xhey had acquired, they determined upon eluding the fame by

tiividing the treafure among themfelves. Tippoo Saib, when the

c^pntrivance was difcovcrcd, confidcrcd the articles as annulled by

iliis breach of faith; put both officers aiul men under confine->.

ment, and flripped ihern of ail they pofTefTcd. When they had

fuflered many indignities they were fent to a fort up the country

loaded with irons. The genera! and feveial officers are thought

to have been pu; to death with circumftanccs of great cruelty.

—

The fuccefs that followed tlie recovery of his capital, encouraged

Tippoo Saib to bcHegc Mangalore; and the gairifon were re-

duced to great extremity. But they were relieved by the news

©f the general peace, which arrived in July.

Sir Eyre Coote went by fea to Bengal for the recovery of hi«

health. Wiien upon his return to Madras, he was chafed forty-

eight houra by two French, men of war. Tix' folieitude and ia-

tigiie he uriderwent in continuing nearly the whole time upon

tleck, occafioned a relapfc. He got fafe into port on the abtU

of April, and died the day after bis arrival, at a jun8ure when

ills abilities were greatly \v2u*.(;d. Though ihc retreat of Tippo*
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Salb from the Carnatic was of eminent fervice; yet the prefi-

deticy ot Madras were not fatisfied, while the French poiTc/ifl

Cudda!ore in ihe neighbourhood. General Stuart who iiad li-c-

ceeded to the command of the Britifh army, was ordeied to je-'

duce It. The garrifon was nimierous, and compofed of chofea

hardy veterans from among the French, and a number of Tip-

poo Saib's beft troops whom he had left with them. The gene-

ral began to behege the place about the bet^inning of June, and

while he prefled it by land, Sir Edward Hughes lay off the har-

bour to cut off its comniunicauon by fea. But on the 20th of

June, Mr. de Suffrein approached him with 17 fhips of the line,

two more than Sir Edward had. An engagement commenced a-

bout four in the alterrioon, and lafted three hours. The French

retired in the night to Pondicherry, whither Nie Britifli followeii

them. The fiege was continued till the news of a general peace

in Europe put an end to all hoitilities.

When the preliminary articles of peace came to be taken into

confuleration by the Britifh parliament on the i7ih of February,

upward of 450 members were prefent in the houfe of commons.
Great debates eiifued, and iheconielt between minifiryand oppo-

fiiion was fupported with unabating fervor on each fide during

the whole night. When the divifion took place at eight the cn-

luing morning, the propofed miniflerial addrefs on the peace was

rejeded by a majority of fixteen, 208 voting for it, and 224 a-

gainfl it, in favor of an amendment propofed by Lord John Ca-

vendifli. Mr, Thomas Pitt, who opened the debate, and moved
for the addrefs, aflerted, that from the papers on the table it ap-

peared, that the lafl difgraceful war had cofl. the nation confider-

ably more than the glorious war of the Duke of Marlborough,

and the flill more glorious war of Lord Chatham, and indeed than

all the wars put together in which the nation had been engaged

from the revolution to the peace of Aix la Chapc.lle. In the houfe

of lords the addrefs moved by miniflry was canied in their favor

by 72 votes againfl gg.
When the preliminary articles between Great Britain, France

and Spain, were agreed uprn, a fufpenfion of arms took place

with refpeft to Holland, But it was not till the 2d of Septcm-

ber, that preliminary articles between the Dutch and the Briiifh

vere figncd at Paris ; by which a reciprocal reffitution of all the

places and territories taken on either fide, Negapatam excepted,

was agreed upon. The navigation of tlie eafiern feas was a!fo to

be free andunmolefied to the Briiifh fhippingin all parts. Thefis

two articles are the only objeRs worthy of fpecial notice. Trin-

coin:i!e will be reftored to the Dutch by the Fiench, agreeable to

the
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the declaration made by Mr. de Vergennes on the 2d of December,

1782, in his Molt Chriliian Majelly's name, that it was his inv

liable intention to reflore to tiieir Hiorh MighiinefFes fuch of

their colonies as might remain in his hands, whenever the

concluhon of a geneval peace would enable his majefly to give

the lepublic this new mark of his affeftion toward it. The ratifica-

tion of the preliminary aitieles was exchanged with the Duke of

Manchefter on the 29th of Septenibei by tliC plenipoientiaiies of

their High Mightinelfes.

On the 3d of September, the definitive treaties between Great

Britain, France and Spain, were figned at Verfaillcs by the Duke
of Manchefter, and the plenipotentiaries of the faid courts. On
the fame day, the definitive treaty with Great Britain and the U-
nited States of America was aifo figned at Paris, by David Hart-

ley, Elq; the Britilh plenipotentiary, and the plenipotentiaries of

the faid (fates. On the loih, John Adams, Efq; wrote to you (as

his own hand will inform you, fnould not the letter mifcairy)—" I

liope that private honefly will not be violated in any debt, and

that as much moderation may be fhown towards the tories as pof-

iible. Theflipulaiions fliould be facred, and the recomm.endati-

on5 at lead treated with decency, and ferioufly confidered. I can-

not help faying, I wifh they could be complied with.—When 1 a-

greed that Congrefs fhould recommend, I was Hnceie. I then

wiftied and ftill wifli, that the recommendation may be agreed to.

This is unpopular no doubt: but treaties are folemn things, in

which there fhould be no mental refervations. When New York
and Penebfcot are evacuated, the people may be cooler— it will

be an Ugly bone of contention, 1 always dreaded it, and would

liave avoided it, if it had been poflibie, but it was not." The pro-

per communicaiion of this letter may produce, at leafl in the Maf-

iachufetis flate, a degree of moderation toward the royaiifis, the

Ttvant of which is too glaringly evident in the procfiedings of your

various town-meetings.

Now that the operations of war have ceafed, a fubjefl entirely

novel has offered, which engages the attention and admiration of

«11 orders of people.

It having been obferved, that a ball filled with inflammable air

would afcend till that and the external air of the atmofphere were

in equilibrium; Mr. Montgolfier made experiments, firft with a

globe of linen and paper, of 10,5 feet circumiference, and then

with one of tafTety done over v.?ith elaOic gum, 36 feet in circum-

ference. The afccnt of both anfwered fo fully the cxpe6faiion of

every one prcfent, that Mr. Montgolfier exhibited a new trial of

feis aeroilatic machine, alias air balloon, at tkc Caftle de la Mu-
cttc
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Ctte on the 23d of November in the afternoon. The balloon was

70 feet high and 46 in diameter, coniaining 60,000 cubic feet,

and was capable of Hfting up about fix'.een hundred weight. It

had a gallery annexed to it, wherein the Marquis d'Alandes and

Mr. de Rozier placed themfelves. About 54 minutes after one,

the feveral powers by which it was held down being ren:oved, it

rofe in a majeftic manner, and the cerial navii^ators were foon out

of fight. When it was at leaft three thoLifand feet high, it re-

mained hovering in view. Its pafTage was fuch that all Paris had

an opportunity of beholding it. When the travellers found ;hey

had paired the metropolis, and were over the open fields, they de-

fcended with the utmoil compofure, afier a progrefs of 30,000

feet within 23 minutes. The iJair was attefled at five o'cloclc

the fame afternoon, by the n^natures of the Duke of Polignac, the

Duhe of Guines, Benjamin Franklin and oibers. Since ther>

MelTis. Charles and Robert undertook a fimilar expedition on
the ift of December. At three quarters after one, they rofe witb

their chariot annexed to the balloon in the midft of a profound

filence, occafioned by the emotion and aftonifhraent of all parlies.

When they were arrived at the height of about 300 fathom, they

moved in an horizontal courfe by regulating their ballaft. After

56 minutes progrefs they heard the gun, which was the (ignal of

their difappearing from the obfervers at Paris. They then ceaf.

ed to confine themfelves to an horizontal direction; and gave

themfelves up to the contemplation of the varied fcenes in the o-

pen country beneath them. They fhouted vive h roy, and heard

their fliouts re-echoed. They waved their banners, and perceiv-

ed that ihefe fignals redoubled the joy and fecurity of thofe be-

lo'.y. They feveral times defcended near enough to be heard.

They reached the plains of Neile about half after three. Their

whole pafTage made about nine Paris leagues, which they ran-

over in two hours, with fcarcely any fenfible agitation ia

the air. They had not long defcended to the ground, before

the Dake de Chartres, the Duke Fitz- James, and a number of

horfemen, who had fo!iov;ed them from Paris, galloped up to and
joined them. How far ihefe amufements will extend, and hov/

long they will be followed, depends upon the fafety that attends

them and the tafie of the public; but ihculd they be difcontinued

for ages, till all traditionary traces of them are loll, they will be
confidered as lying legends in the faithful pages of modern hifto-

ij. It only remains to be mentioned, that the minifterial phe-

nomenon, which has been exhibited to the BritiTn nation ever

fmce the beginning of lafl April, in the coalition between Lord
North and the honorable Charles Fox, ended the. igih of Decem-

ber
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ber by a royal meffage, importing that it was the king s pleafure,

that they fhould deliver to him the feals of their relpetlive office*

as his majelly's principal fecretaries of ftate.

LETTER XVir.

Roxbury, June 30, 1785.

TH E hft year a court was conftituted in purfuance of the 9th

article of the confederation, to hear and finally determine

the difpute between the {fates of Pennfylvania and Connefticut,

refpefting certain lands. They gave it as their opinion, that

Connecticut had no right to the lands in controverfy ; and that

the jurifdiRion and pre-emption of ail the territory lying within

the charter boundary of Pennfylvania, claimed by Conneflicur,

did of right belong to Pennfylvania. Their proceedings and icn-

tence were returned to Congrefs, and ordered on the 3d of Jan-
uary to be lodged among the a£ls of Congrefs.

. Theapprehenfions of a fpeedy peace, with the fufferings of the

American army under Gen. Walhington, produced the lad De-
cember an addrefs and petition of the officers to the United States

in Congrefs affembled. The contents comprehended the follow-

ing articles—prefent pay—a fettlement of the accounts of the ar-

rearages of pay, and fecuritv for what is due— a commutation of

t]ie half-pay allowed by different refolutions of Congrefs, for an

equivalent ingrofs— a fettlement of the accounts of deficiencies of

rations, and cotnpenfation—a fettlement of the accounts of defi-

ciencies of clothing and compenfation. The figning officers on
the part of the Maffachufetts, the Connefticut, the New York,

the New Jerfey, and the New Hampfhire lines, at their canton-

tnents on Hudfon's river, faid—" Wc complain that (hadows

have been offered to us, while the fubilance has been gleaned by

others. Our diftrcffes are now brought to a point. We have

borne all that men can b&ir—our property is expended—our pri-

vate refourccs are at an end, and our friends are wearied out and

difgulled with our inccffant applications. It would be criminal

in the ofncers to conceal the general diffatisfaftion which prevails,

and is gaining ground in the army, from the preffure of evils and

injuries, which, in the courfe of feven long years, have made their

edtidilion in many inflances wretched. They therefore entreat

that
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ihat Congrefs, to convince the army and tlie world, that the in-

dependence of Ameiica ihall not be placed onihe ruin ofany par-

ticular dafs of her ciiizens will point out a mode for immediate

redrefs." Gen. aM'Doiigall, and Colonels Brooks and Ogden^
jvere chofen a committee to wait upon Congrefs. While the bu-

finefs was pending, certain public creditors and others at Phila-

tleiphia, were contriving how to employ the army for the efla-

blilhing of continental funds. The financier, Mr. Robert Mor-
ris, or rather Mr. Governeur Morris, is fufpefted to have been

9t theboitom of the fcheme : the latter is allowed to be a man of

great abilities, but is thought to bs one of the moft dangerous up-

Qn the continent. Officers and foldiers were to be thiov/n into

Xv«ch a paroxyfm of rage and refcntment, as Ciould drive them inr

10 the attempt of compelling Congrefs to comply with their own
demands, and thofeof the public creditors, who were to arm and

join them. Letters were fent to certain military perfons in whom
the greateft confidence was placed, that fo affairs might bein leadi-

pefs. Meanwhile reports were propagated in Philadelphia, that

<^angerous combinations were forming in the army : whereas thp

/tioops were apparently extremely quiet, notwithUanding their

temper was very irritable on account of their long protrafled

fufferings. At length, upon the arrival of a particular genilemaa

from Philadelphia in camp, about the 8th of March, fuch fenti-

inents as the following were immediately and induftrioufiy circu-

lated—That it was univerfa'.ly expefled that the army would not

;diiband, till they had obtained juilice—That the public creditors

looked up to them for redrefs of their grievances, would afiord

them every aid, and even join them in the field if neceffary

—

That fome members of Congrefs wilhed the meafure might take

icfFetl, in order to compel the public, particularly the delinquent

ilates, to do juftice. When the minds of the army were thought

to be prepared by thefe means, anonymous invitations were circu-

Jated on the loth of March, requefting a general meeting of the

.officers on the next day. At the fame inllant many manufcript

•copies of an addiefs to the officers [though anonymous, known
Tmce to have been drawn up by J^IaJor Armflrong] were fcatter*

cd in every ftaie line of the army. It was in a peculiar man-
ner calculated to inflame every breaft, and to provoke all to unite

dn redrefTing their own grievances while ihey had arms in their

-hands. To fap the influence of the commander in chief, fhould

-he attempt to countera6t the meafure, they were diret^cd to " fuf-

jjecl the man who would advife tomoie m.oderation and long-

:cr' forbearance." As foon as Gen. Wainington obtained the

knowledge of thefe papers, after takiag notice, in general order*

Vol. hi. X .-^ *>£
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of the 11th, of the anonymous invitations, he requefted the gene-
ral and field officers, with one officer from each company, and^

a proper reprefentation from the flaff of the army, to afTemble

on the following Saturday, the 15th. This he did, " in order

to refcue the foot that flood wavering on the precipice of deC
pair, from taking, while the paffions were inflamed, thofe flepa

v/hich would have led to the abyfs of mifery. He a61ed upoH
the principle, that it is eafier to divert from a wrong to a right

path, than it is to recall the hafty and fatal fteps which have been

already taken." The period previous to the offieeis aflembling,

was improved by the general for foftening them down. The
treatment they had met with, the fufpicions they had entertained

of a defign to trick them, the llrong indications that had appear-

ed of an inclination fo to do, and other occurrences, had imbit-

tered their fpirits ; fo that it was with the utmoft difficulty, that

he could calm and bring them to a temper which promifed an
happy ilfue to the meeting he had propofed. He fent for one offi-

cer after another, and talked to them privately, fetting before them
the ill confequences of violent meafures, and the lofs of charatler

that would follow; and brought feveral to their tears. Numbers were

prevailed upon to relinquiffi their intentions, and agreed topurfie

moderate meafures. A fecond addrefs appeared on the i2tb,

wherein the author artfully infinuated, that the general approved

of their difcuffing the fubje6l, which had been propofed by him-

felf in the firfl.

When the officers were convened on the 15th, thofe who were

for moderate meafures contrived that General Gates, who wa»
thought to be too much in favor of the reverfe, ffiould be chofea

prefident. After that, the commander in chief addrefied the meet-

ing. The firft and largelt part of the fpeech was employed in

counteracting the effefis produced by the anonymous papers.

His excellency thus exprefled himfelf—" The author of the ad-

drefs is entitled to much credit for thegoodnefs of his pen; and

I could wiffi he had as much credit for the ref^itude of his heartr,

—He was right to infinuate the darkeft fufpicion to effeft the

4)lackeft defign.—My God! what can this writer have in view by

recommending fuch meafures ? Can he be a friend to the army ?

Can he be a friend to this country? Rather is he not an infidi-

ous foe ? Some emiflary perhaps, from New-York, plotting th«

ruin of both, by fowing the feeds of difcord and feparation be-

tween the civil and military powers of the continent?" He af-

terwards pledged himfelf in the moft unequivocal manner to ex-

ert all hit abilities in tjieir iftvor; requeued thecn to rely on tlu(

faith
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faith of their country, and to place a full confidence in the puritjr

of the intentions of Congrefs ; and conjured them, in the name of

fheir common country, as they valued their honer, as they ref-

pefted the rights of huruanity, and as they regarded the military

and national charafter of America, to cxprefs their utmoft de-

tcflation of the man, who vvilhes, under any fpecious pretences,

to overturn the liberties of their country; and who wickedly at-

lempts to open the flood gates of civil difcord, and deluge their

fifing empire in blood.

It was happy for the army and country, that, when his excel-

lency had finilhed and withdrawn, no one role and obferved,

—

•' that General Wafhington was about to quit the military line

laden with honor, and that he had a confiderable eftate to fupport

him with dignity, but that their cafe v^as very different. Had fucl»

ideas been thrown out, and properly enlarged upon, the meeting

would probably have concluded very differently. But no coun-

terpoife being offered to the fpeech, the bufinefs of the day was

iiniflied to the wifhes of his excellency. The meeting of officers

unanimoufly thanked him for his addrefs. They alfo refolved

unanimoufly, That no circumftances of diftrefs or danger (hould

induce a condu6l that might tend to fully the reputation and glo-

ry they had acquired—That the army continued to have an un-

(haken confidence in the juftice of Congrefs and their country

—

That his excellency be requefted to write to the Prefident of Con-
grefs, earneftly entreating their fpeedy decifion upon the fubjeB*

of the offieers' addrefs—That they view with abhorrence, and re-

je6l with difdain, the infamous propofitions contained in a late

anonymous addrefs to the officers of the army.

General Wafhington, in a letter of the 18th, tranfmitted to

Congrels an account of what had pafTed at the meeting of the of-

ficers, and urged in the ftrongeft manner their being gratified in

what they had before applied for. On the sad of March, Con-
grefs refolved that the officers fhould be entitled to receive to the

amount of five years full pay in money, or fecurities on intereft

at fix per cent, per ann. inftead of half pay for life. Though this

commutation was granted, the fears of the army were ftill alive,

left they fhould be difbanded ©r the lines be feparatad, before their

accounts were liquidated. The commander in chief was for their

being difbanded as foon as poffible : but then he thought their

wifhes fhould be confulted, which he pronounced moderate ia

their mode, and perfeSly compatible with the honor, dignity and

juflice, due from the country; as they only involved complete

fettlement and partial payment, previous to any difperfion. Three
i^onths pay at leafl was univerfally cxpefled.
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By the 24th of March, Congrcfs received a letter of February
5th, from the Marquis de la Fa\ette, announcing a general peace,

and a copy of orders given by Count D'Eitaing, tor the purpofe

of putting a flop to all hofiilities by fea : hereupon they dliecled

the marine a^ent immediately to recall all armed veffcls cruifing

under commiflions from the United Stales of America. The
marquis's letter was dated from Cadiz: in it be wrote—" forty-

nine Clips and twenty thoufand men are now here, whom Count
D'Eliaing was to join with the combined forces in the V/eft In-

dies, and during the fumujcr they were to co-operate with ouf

American army. Nay, it had lately been granted, that while

Count D'Eftaing was elfesvhere, I fhouid enter St. Lawrence riv-

e.'at the head of a French corps. It is known that I ever was
bent upon the addition of Canada to the United States." On the

4th of April, Captain John Derby commanding the AHrea, ar-

rived at Salem from Naniz in 2U days, and brought with him a

printed copy of a declaration of the American miniflers, given at

paiis the 20th of February, and figned John Adams, B. Franklin,

John Jay. It mentions, that the ratifications of the preliminary

articles of peace figned the 20th of Januarj', betv.een his Moft
ChriPtian Mdjefty and the King of Great Biitain, were in due

form exchanged by their iiiiuiJlers on the 3d of February; from
%vhich day the fcveral terms fpecificd for the cefTation of ho/liiiries

are to be computed relative to all BriiiPa and American vefTels

and effetts. Thus the fame captain, who carried to Great Bri-

tam the firft news of a6tual hofiilities at Lexington, brought to

the Mairachufetts the firit news of the ratificatioru of the articles

of peace being exchanged.

A copy of the articles for concluding a general peace betwcea
Great Britain and America, being received from Philadclpiiia,

were publiflied together with the declaration in the Boflon pa-

pers of the 10th of April. The people at large are now fully

gratified with the knov.Iedge of all the particulars, exprefTed ia

the following words.

Articles agreed upon, hy and between Richard Ofwald, EfquirCf

the commiffioner of his Britarniic Majejly Jor treating of peace

zoith the covimi[jiOners cf the Untied States of America, in /r-

half of Ins /aid majejfy, on the one part; and John Adams^

Br.7ija77iin Franklin, John jav. and Henry Lanrens,four ofthe

Jaid covmiijjloners of the fendfates for treating oj peace zintk

the ccmmf.oner cfhisfuid viajefly, on tktir brhalj, on the other

lart : to he inferted in, and to confitute the treaty ofpeace pro-

pofcd to be ccncf::ded klu-cai the crown of Great Britain, anU
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the/aid United States; but which treaty is rot to hexovcluded

until terms ofa peace [hall be agreed upon between Great Bn'aiH

and France, and his B/itannic MajfjlyJhall be rendy to conclude

Juchtrea'y accordingly.

WHEREAS reciprocal advantages and mutual convenience

are found by experience to forin the only permanent foundation

of peace and friendfhip betweep ftjtes; it is agreed to form thfe

articles of the propofed treaty on fuch principles of liberal equity

and reciprocity, as that partial advantages (iboie feeds of difcordj

being excluded, fuch a beneficial and fatisfa£lory intercourfe be-

tween the two countries tnay be eftabliihed, as to promife and fe-

cure to both perpetual peace and harmony.

Article I. His Britannic Majefty acknowledges the faid

United States, viz. New-Hampfliire, MafTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-
Ifland and Providence Plantations, Conneclicut, New-York,
Nevv-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Norlh-
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, to be free, fovereign, and

independent flates; that he treats with them as fuch; and for

himfelf, his heirs and fuccefTors, relinquifhes all claims to the go-

vernm.ent, propriety and territorial rights of the fame, and every

part thereof; and that all difputes which might arife in future,

on the fubjett of the boundaries of the faid United States may be

prevented, it is hereby agreed and declared, that the following are;

and Ihall be their boundaries, viz.

Article II. From the north-weft angle of Neva-Scotia, viz.

that angle which is formed by a line drawn due north, from the

fource of St. Croix river to the Highlands, along the faid High-

lands which divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the

river Saint Lawrence, from thofe which fall into the Atlantic O-
cean, to the north-weflern-m.oft head of Conne£iicut river;

thence down along the middle of that river to the forty-fifth de-

gtee of north latitude: from thence by a line due weft on faid

latitude until it ftrikes the river Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence

along the middle of faid river into lake Ontario; through the

middle of faid lake, until it ftrikes the commimication by water

between that lake and lake Erie; thence along the middle of faid

communication into lake Erie ; through the muddle of faid lake,

until it arrives at the water-communication between that lake and

lake Huron ; thence along the middle of faid water-communica-

tion into the lake Huron ; thence through the middle of faid lake

40 the water-communication between that lake and lake Superi-

or; thence through lake Superior, northward of the ifles Royal

and Phelipcaux, to the Long Lake; thence through themiddleof

faid
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faid Long Lake, and the water-communication between it and the

Lake ©t the Woods, to the faid Lake of the Woods ; thence thro*

the faid lake to the mofl north-weftern point thereof, and from

thence on a due weft courfe to the river MifliHippi; thence by a

line to be drawn along the middle of the faid river MifTiffippi,

until it fhall interfeft the nurthernmoft part of the 31 degree of

north latitude :—fouth by a line to be drawn due eaft from th«

determination of the line laft-mentioned, in the latitude of 31 de-

grees north of the equator, to the middle of the river Apalachico-

ia or Catahouche; thence along the middle thereof to its junc*

tion with the Flint river; thence ftraight to the head of St.

Mary's river, and thence down along the middle of St. Mary's

river, to the Atlantic Ocean : eaft by a line to be drawn along

the middle of the river St. Croix from its mouth in the Bay of

Fundy to its fource; and from its fource direSIy north to the a-

forefaid Highlands, which divide the rivers that fall into the At-

lantic Ocean, from ihofe which fall into the river St. Lawrence;

comprehending all iflands within twenty leagues of any part of

the fliores of the United States, and lying between lines to be

drawn due eaft from the points where the aforefaid boundaries

between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Eaft-Florida on theo-

thar, ftiall refpedively touch the Bay of Fundy, and the Atlan-

tic Ocean ; excepting fuch iflands as now are, or heretofore have

been, within the limits of the faid province of Nova-Scotia.

Article IIL It is agreed, that the people of the United

States fhall continue to enjoy, unmoiefted, the right to take fifti of

every kind on the Grand Bank ; and on all other banks of New-
foundlat>d; alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, and at all other

places in the fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at

any time heretofore to fifli. And alfo that the inhabitants of the

United States fhall have liberty to take fifh of every kind on fuch

part of the coaft of Newfoundland, as Britifli fifhermen fhall ufe

(but not to dry or cure the fame on that ifland) and alfo on the

coafts, bays, and creeks of all other of his Britannic majefty's do-

minions in America ; and that the American fifliermen fhall have

liberty to dry and cure fifh in any of the unfettled bays, harbours,

and creeks of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen iflands, and Labrador, fo

long as the fame fliall remain unfettled ; but fo foen as the fame,

or either of them, fliall be fettled, it fhall not be lawful for th«

fdid filhermen to dry or cure fifh at fuch fettlement, without a pre-

1

vious agreement f«r that purpofe with the inhabitants, proprietor*
j

ox pofTefTors of the ground.

Article IV. It is agreed, that creditors on either fide fhall J'

meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full valua

in ftcrling money of all bonafide debts heretofore contra61ed.

AliXlGLfi
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Article V. It is agreed, that the Congrefs fliall earnclily

fecommend it to the legifliuures of the refpeclive llaies, to pro-

vide for the reftitution of all eftates, rights and properties, which;

have been confifcated, belonging to real Britifli lubjefts : and
alfo of the eftates, rights and properties of peifons refident ia

diftricls in the poflelFion of his m-ajefty's arms, and who have not

born arms againft the faid United States : and that perfons of any

other defcription fhall have free liberty to go to any part or parts

of any of the Thirteen United States, and therein to remain

twelve months unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain the ref-

titution of fuch of their eftates, rights and properties, as may have

keen confifcated : and that Congrefs Wiail alfo carneftly recom-

mend to the feveral ftates a reconfideration and revifion of all'

afts or laws regarding the premifes, fo as to render the faid law3

or a£ls perfeftly conhflent, not only with juftice and equity, but

with that fpirit of conciliation, which, on the return of the blef-

fings of peace, fhould univerfally prevail.

—

An d that Congrefa

Ihall alfo earneftly recommend to the feveral ftates, that the ef-

tates, rights and properties of fuch laft-mentioned perfons fhall

Ke rcftored to them, they refunding to any perfons who may be

now in pofleffion, the bona fide price (where any has been given)

which fuch perfons may have paid on parchafing any of the faid

lands, rights ar properties, fmce the confifcation.

—

And it is

agreed, that all perfons who have anyintereftin confifcated lands,

either by debts, marriage fettlements or otherwife, fliall meet
with no lawful impediment in the profecution of their jufttights.

Article VI. That there fhaM be no future confifeationa

made, nor any profecutions commenced againfl any perfon or

perfons, for or by reafon of the part which he or they may have
taken in the prefent war, and that no perfon (hall on that ac-

count, fuffer any future lofs or damage, either in his perfon, liber-

ty or property; and that thofe who n>iy be in confinement on fiick

charges at the time of the ratification of the treaty in America,
ihall be immediately fet at liberty, and the profecutions fo com-
menced be difconiinued.

Article VII. There fhall be a firm and perpetual peaca

between his Britannic Majefty and the faid ftates, and between
the fubjefts of the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore all

hoftilities both by fea and land lliall then immediately ceafe; all

|)rifoners on both fkles fhall be fet at liberty, and his Britannic

Majefty fhall with all convenient fpeed, and without caufing any
deftruclion, or carrying away any negroes, or other property of
ihe American inhabitants;, withdraw all his armies, garrifons and
;Seeis from the United Stales, and from every port, place, and

barboiir
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harbour within the fame; leaving in all fortifications the Ameri
can artillery that may be therein: and ftiall alfo order and caufe

all archives, records, deeds and papers belonging to any of the

faid dates, or their citizens, which in the courfe of the war may
hSve fallen into the hands of his officers, to be forthwith rellored

and delivered to the proper ftate* and perfons to whom they bc-

lon,i^.

Article VIII. The navigation of the river Miffinippi,

from its fource to the ocean, Oiall for ever reinain free and open
to the fubje£ls of Great Britain, and the citizens of the United

States.

Article IX. In cafe it fhould fo happen that any place or

territory belonging to Great Britain, or to the United States,

fhould be conquered by the arms of either, from the other, before

the arrival of thefe articles in America, it is agreed that the fame

fiiail be reftored without d;iliculty, and without icqiiiiing ai>y

compeniatidn.

Done at Paris, the thirtieth day of

November, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty-two.

Richard Oswald. (L. S.)

John Adams, (L. S.)

B. Franklin, (L. S.)

John Jay. (L. S.)

Henry Laurens. (L. S.)

Witnefs,

Caleb White foord, fecretary to the

Britilh commiflion.

W. T. Franklin, fecretary to the

American comraiflion.

By the public prints we learn, that the following are the prin.*

cipal articles of peace between the other powers. France is to

retain Tobago and Senegal : but is to rellore to Great Britain,

fort James on the river Gambia, Grenada, the Grenadines, St,

Vincent's, Dominica, St. Chriftopher's, Nevis and Montferrat.

Great Britain is to reflore toFrance,Goree, St. Lucie, St. Pierre

and Miquelon. The fiihery of France and Great Biitain on the

eoaft of Newfoundland, to remain on the fame footing on which

they were by the treaty of 1763, except that part of the coaft of

Bonaviila, at Cape St. John's, which is to belong to the Britilh.

France
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France is to be re-eftablifhed in the Eafl Indies, as well in Bengal^

as on the eaft and weft coaft of the Pcninlula, as regulated by

the treaty of 1763. The articles of all preceding treaties con-

cerning the demolition of Dunkirk, are to be luppiefled. Spain

is to retain Minorca and Weft Florida ; and Great Britain cede*

Kaft Florida to Spain. An agieement is to be entered into be-

tween Spain and Great Britain, about the cutting of wood in the

bay of Honduras. St. Euftati;;, Dernerara and Iirequibo, are to

be reftored by the French to the United Provinces.

At lii o'clock, on ihe 19th of April, the dav which completed

the eighth year of ihc war, the ceilation of hoftilitics between the

United States and Great Britain was proclaimed in the American

army by order of General Waihington.

Though it is ftipulated by tht; 7th article of the provifional

treaty, that " his Btitannic Majeity ihall, without carrying away

any negroes, or other property of the American inhabitants,

withdraw all his armies, garnlons and fleets from the United

jStates ;" yet a confiderable number of negroes belonging to the

citizens of thefe ftates were earned oiF. This produced a con-

ference between General Waihington and Sir Guy Carleton on
the fubje£l, at Taapan on the 6th of May. Sir Guy prmcipally

infifted, that he conceived it would not have been the intention

of the Bi itifh government, by the treaty of peace, to reduce them-

felves to thenecelfity of violating their faith to the negroes, who
came into the Britifh lines under the proclamations of his prede-

ceflbrs. He forbore to exprefs his fentiments on the propriety

of thefe proclamations; but urged that delivering up the negroes

to their former matters, would be delivering them up, fome pof-

fibly to executions, and others to fevere punifhments, which in

his opinion would be a dilhonorable violation of the public faith

pledged to the negroes in the proclamations. He obferved, that

if the fending away of the negroes fhould hereafter be declared

an infraftion of the treaty, compenfation muft be made to the

owners by the crown of Great Britain ; and that he had tiken

meafures to provide for this, by direfting a regifter to be kept o£

air the negroes who were fent off, fpecifying the name, age and,

occupation of the flave, and the name and place of refidence of

his former mafter. He remarked, that he was not by the treaty

held to <i^^/iuifr up any property, bat was only reftrained f.orn

tarrying it away. He concluded the converfa-ion on the fubje6l

by faying, he imagined that the mode of coinpenfating, as well

a^ the accounts and other points with refpeft to which there was

ao exprefs provifion made by the treatv, muft be adjudged by
eomraiflioners to be hereaf;er appointed by the two nations.—

«
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On the 26th of May Congrefs refolved, that the American mi-
niftcrs plenipotentiary lor negotiating the peace Ihould be direct-

ed to remonftrate on the fubjcft to the court of Great Britain,

and to take proper rneafures for obtaining fuch reparation as the

jialiue of the cafe would admit. The fame day they lefolved, that

General Wafhington Ihouid be inlliu61ed to grant furloughs to

the ndn-commifiioned officers and foldiers who had inlifled for

the war, together wiib a proportionable number of commiffioned

officers of the diSTerent grades; and that the general and fecreiary

at war fhould take the proper meafures for conducing thofe

troops home in fuch a manner as might be moll convenient to

ihemfelvcs and to the flates through which they might pafs ; and
that the men thus furloughed ihouid be allowed to take their arms
with them. Something of a fimilar refolution was taken refpe£l-

ing the North Carolina troops under General Gieene. You
may think it wonh recording, that Greene wrote on the 2d of
Feb. from Charleflovtrn

—
'" Ever (ince the enemy have been gone,

we have been obliged to fubfifl the troops at the point of the bay-

onet. The ilate agents dropped the bufinefs the moment
Gharleftown was evacuated, nor could the authoiity or influence

of government induce them to continue a moment longer."

—

More than three weeks befoie the foldiers were ordered to be fur-

loughed, Congrefs called upon the refpeftive flates to forward the

colle£iion of their taxes, that fo the financier might have where-

with to advance them a part of their pay before they left the field
;

and he at the fame time was direfted to make the necefTary ar-

rangements for carrying the views of Congrefs into execution.

The refolve of Congrefs for furloughing the foldiers inlifled'

for the war, and a proportionate number of officers, and the or-'

der of the commander m chief founded upon it on the 2d of'

June, excited aftonifhment and chagrin in the generals and offi-

cers commanding regiments and corps in the cantonment oa
Hudfon's river. They addreffed their commander upon the oc-'

cafion on the^th; folicited his further aid on their behalf; and'

entreated that his order might be fo far varied, as that no officer'

or foldier fhould be obliged to receive a furlough, until Congrefis^

could be apprized of the wretched fituation into which the army

muff be plunged by a conformity to it. The next day General^

Wafhington returned them a fatisfatlory anfwer. He expreffed'

his hope, that the financier's notes for three months pay to the|

army would foon arrive, and that the fettlcment of account*

nnght be completed in a very few days ; by which the two fub- •

je^ts of the army's complaint would be removed.

Affairs were fo regulated, that by the middle of June the fol-

diers were daily reluming home, with fuch good order as di4

them
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them great honor. On the 18th of the month. General Wa(h-
ingion addrelTed a circular letter to the feveral governors and

preddents ot the United States, announcing his intended refigna-

tion of the command ol the army, and exprefiing his thoughts ai

to thofe wife and falutary mealures, which he thought could a-

lone make the flates a great and flourifhing people. •' There

are four things (he faidj which, I humbly conceive, are cflcntial

to the well-being, I may venture to fay, to the exigence ot the

United States as an independent power, ift. An indifloluble u-

nion of the flates under one fcederal head, adiy, A facred re-

gard to public juftice. 3dly, The adoption of a proper peace

eltablifhment. And 4lhly, The prevalence of that pacific and

friendly difpofition among the people of the United States, which

will induce them to forget their local prejudices and politics ; to

make thofe mutual concefiions which are requifiie to the gene-

ral pro fperity ; and, in fome inftances, to facrifice their individ-

ual advantages to the intereil of the community. Thefe are tVjft

pillars on which the glorious fabric of our independency and na-

tional charaftcr muR be fupported." Toward the clofe his v/ords

were—" It remains then, to be my final and only requeft, that

your excellency will communicate thefe fentiments to your legif-

lature, at their next meeting; and that they may be confidered as

the legacy of one who has ardently widied, on all occafions, to be

ufcful to his country, and who, even in the fhade of retirement,

will not fail to implore the divine benediftion upon it."

A committee of Congrefs having been appointed to inquire

fully into the proceedings of the ofHce of finance, reported on
the 17th of June, that in examining the reforms which had been

made in the public expenditures, their attention was necefTarily

called {o the expenditures of former years i and that in compar-

ing thefe with the prefent, and making every allowance for the

difference of times and circumftances, they were of opinion, that

the order and economy which had been introduced fmce the efla-

blifhment of this office, had been attended with great favings of •

public money, as well as many other beneficial confequences.

—

The fame was ordered to be entered on the journals.

The extravagance, wafle and enormities in expences and
charges among the Britifh, being the fubjefls of converfation ia

company with feveral of the New England delegates; thefe were

led to remark upon the enormous expences of the American ar-

my through wade, bad management, and other caufes. After

that, two of the Mafiachufetfs delegates acknowleoged, that it

coft Congrefs at the rate of 18 millions per annum, bard dollars,

to carry on the war, till Mr. Morris was chofen financier, and

that then it coH them but about five millions.

LETTER
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J. E T T E R XVIIL

Roxbtiry, April ^, ^7^\'

ADVICE being fent b}' exprefs to Philadelphia from Lancaf-

ter, 6j miles diltant, that about 80 of the Pennfylvania le-

vies ilationed there, were marchiug to the city in defiance of their

officers, to leek a redrefs of grievances from the executive coun-
cil ot ihe flate, the fame was communicated to Congrcfs; who
appointed a committee to confer with the council on the igih of

June. The committee urged the calling out a detachment of mi-

litia to intercept the mutineers on their march, and fiiggefted the

danger of their being fuffered to join the troops in the barracls,

who a few days before had fent an infolent and threatening mef-

fage to Congrefs, in the name of a board of fergeants. The coun-

cil fhowing a reluflance to comply, from an opinion that the mi-

litia would not be willing to aft, till forae outrage was committed
by the troops, the affiftant fecretary at war was fent by the com-
mittee to meet the mutineers, and endeavor to engage them to re-

turn to Lancafier. They however peififted, and arrived on the

morning of the 20th at Philadelphia. They proceeded to the

barracks, where were quartered abo^t 150 veterans lately arrived

from Carolina, the corps of artillery Juid othersof different corps,

amounting to upward of 300 in the \\liole. The day following,

jejune 21.] the troops, with fixed bayonets and drums beating,

marched to the flaie-houre, the feat of Congrefs, and of the fu-

preme executive council of Pennfylvania. They placed guards at

^very door, fent in a written meflage to the piefident and council,

and threatened to let loofe an enraged foldiery upon them, if they

were not gratified as to their demand wiihin twenty mmutes.—
No addrefs v;as made to Congrefs ; but for fome hours their k-

tuation was not very agreeable, while they were furrounded by a-

bout 300 men, with guards placed at their doors, and the foldiers

•from every appearance feemingly prepared for the worft purpofes.

Before the opportunity prefentcd (after being about three hours

under durefiej of retiring v.ithout any other infult offered to thera

colleclively or individually, they refolved, tliat the authority of the

United States bad be@n giofsly infulted by the armed foldiers

that the committee confer with the executive council, and that ia

cafe it fhould appear to the committee, that there was nofatisfac-

tory ground for expc61ing adequate exertions, by the pennfylva-

nia fiate, for fupporting the dignity of the fcederal government;
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the prefident, on the advice of the committee, fhould fiin-mon the

members of Congrefs 10 meet on 1 hurfday iiie 26th at Tienion

or Princeton—and that the fecretary at war fhould communicalc
to (he commander in chief, the ftaie and difj^ofition of the troops

in Phiiadc;Iphia, that fo he might take immediate meafures todif-

patch to the city luch force as he (hould ji^idge expedient for fiip-

prediiig any enfuing diliurbaiices. The committee conferred wuh
the council, without receiving fatisfafiion, while the mutinous dif-

pofuion of the foldiery continued: they therefore advifed to the

fummoning of Congrels to Trenion or Princeton. When the in-

habitants ot Princeton and its vicinity knew that they were to be .

honored with the prefence of Congrefs, they refolved to fupport ^

order and good government, and exerted themfelves to accommo-
date the reprefentatives of the United States.

The moment General Wafliington was informed by expre.'s

of the mutiny at Philadelphia, he ordered a detachment of ifio»

men to be put in motion itnmediateiy ; and gave the command of
them to General Robert Howe. Upon iheirarrival, the diflurb-

ances were foon quieted, wihout bloodOied, and feveral of liie

mutineers were taken up, tried and condemned, two to fiifTer

death, and four to receive corporal punifhraent ; but were after-

ward pardoned by Congrefs, as they did not appear to have beeti

principals in the mutinv, and as no lives were loll, nor any de-

Ifruftion of property committed. Congrefs wererenfibie to what
jt was partly owing, that they had been obliged to change their re-

fidence; they therefore direfled on the 1 ith of July, the fuper-

intendant of finance to report to them, the reafons why the troops

lately furloughed, did not receive part of their pay previous there-

to, agreeably to the intention of Congrefs. The financier's notes

with which fuch payment was at length made, foon parked at a

confiderabledifcount, notwithflanding the receivers in the feveral

itates were inflrufted to take them in payment of taxes ; as aifo

to take them up whenever tendered, if they had public money '.rx

their liands ; thus the foldiery had experience of a ftefii hsfd-

Ihip.

On the 7th of Auguft, the reprefentatives of tlie United States

*' refolved (unanimoufly, ten flates being prefent) That an eqnef-

trian flatue of General Wafliington, be ere6lcd at the place

where the refidence of Contirefs fhall be eflablifhed:—That 1I e

flatue be of bronze—The oeneral to be reorefentfd in a Rcm?.n^ . . .
*

drefs, holding a truncheon in his right hand, and his head ct-

circled with a laurel wreath. The ffatue to be fuppcrted bv 3

marble pedeftal, on which are to be reprefented, in b^jfTo re'^evo,

(he followit^g principal events of the war, in which Gen. Wi^ih-

incfon
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ington commanded in perfon, viz. The evacuation of Bofton

—

the capfure of the Heffians at Trenton—the battle of Princeton
•—the a£tion of Monmouth, and the furrender 'of York. XytT'

the upper part of the front of the pede{?at,"Tol:e engraved as fol-

lows—The United States in Congrefs affembled, ordered this

iUtue to be erefled in the year of our Lord, 1703, in honor of

George Wafliington, the illuftrious commander in chief of

the armies of the United States of America, during the war which
vindicated and fecured their liberty, fovereignty and indepen-

dence."

Toward the end of July, the general made a tour to the north-

ward as far as Crown Point. When returned he waited upon
Congrefs agreeable to invitation. He was introduced by two
members, when the prefident addicfFed him with—" Sir, Con*
grefs feel particular pleafuie in feeing your excellency, and in

congratulating you on the fuccefs of a war, in which you have

afted fo conipicuous a part." After feme further affeftionaie

and commendatory expreffions, he clofed with faying—" Hoftili-

ties have now ceafed, but your country itill needs your fcrvices.

—She wifhes to avail herfelf of your talents in forming the ar-

rangements v/hich will be necefTary for her in the time of peace.

For this reafon your attendance at Congrefs has been requefted.

A committee is appointed to confer with your excellency, and to

receive your afTiftance in preparing and digefting plans relative to

thofe important obje61s." The commander in chief made are-

ply that was highly acceptable. He alfo removed with his fami-

ly to Rocky- hill, near Princeton, that he might ihe more conve-

niently confer with the committee.

[Sept. 25.J Congrefs in a proclamation publifted to the Unit-

ed States, the treaty of amity and commerce concluded on the

3d of April, $783, between the King of Sweden and the United

States of North America, for the fpace of fifteen years, by the ho-

fiorabie Benjamin Franklin, cominifiioned by the United States,

and a miniRer plenipotentiary named for the purpofe by the llaid

king. By the 7ih article, the refident fubjefts of each party are

permitted fafely to navigate their veiTels, without any regard to

thofe to whom the merchandifes and cargoes may belong ; and

to frequent the places and ports of pov/ers, enemies to the con-

lra8ing parties, without being in any ways molelled, and to car-

ry on a commerce not only direfliy from the ports of an enemy
to a neutral port, but even from one port of an enemy, fo another

fOTt of an enemy, whether it be under the jurifdicliion of the fame

orof different princes. Freefiiips are to make merchandifes free;

^ad every thing (contraband goods always excepted) on board of

fiiips
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fhips belonging to fubjefts of the one or the other of the contrafling

parties, is to be confidered as free, even though the cargo or a

part of it belongs to the enemies of one or both. Perions on

board a free fhip, though enemies to both or either of the parties,

are not to be taken out of the free Oiip, unlefs they are foldiers

in the a6iual fervice of the faid enemies. Article the 9th fpecifie*

arms, gr«at guns, and various warlike inflrumenis, under the

name of coniiaband or prohibited goods, and then ciofes with—
" and all other like kinds of arms and indrumentsof wsr for the

ufe of troops." By the loih article no goods are to be confider-

ed as contraband, which have not been ZDorkcd into the form of

any inftrument or thing for the purpofe of war by land or fea,

much lefs fuch as have been prepared or wrought up for any other

ufe, all which are to be reckoned free goods ; as alfo all thofe

which are not comprehended and particularly mentioned in the

foregoing article. Such goods may be freely tranlported by the

fubje6fs of either party, even to places belonging to an enemy,

fuch only excepted as are befiegsd, blocked or invefled ; and-

thcfe places only are to be confideied as fuch, which are nearly

furrounded by one af the belligerent powers.

The 8th of Oftober was marked by the attendance of a depu-

tation from the yearly meeting of the people called quakers, who
being admitted, delivered their addrefs 10 Congrefs and v/ithdr ew.

By fuch aft that American body of people acknowledged the in-

dependent fovereignty of the United States, and implicitly p-'o-

feffcd their own allegiance. The meeting was held in Philadel-

phia, for Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, Deh ware, and the weflern

parts of Maryland and Virginia. The audiefs was dated the 4th

of the loih month, and was figned by more than five hundred

members. It related to the flave trade. That refpeftable body
had at length proceeded fo far in the caufe of general liberty,

without regarding country or complexion, as to enjoin the mem-
bers of their fociety to liberate all fuch as they held in bondage :

which injunftion was generally coniplied with, and the African

thereby reftbred to his natural and juft right. They feared how-
ever, that fome, forgetful of the da} s of diffrefs, were prompted

by avaricious motives to renew the trade for flaves to the African

coafts, contrary to every humane and righteous confideraiion,

and in oppofition to the folemn dec'araticns often repeated in

favor of univerfal liberty. They therefore earneftly folicited the

chriftian interpofition of Congrefs, for the difcouragement and

prevention of fo obvious an evil.

Ten days after the delivery of their addrefs, \0€x. 18.] Con-
grefs by proclamation direfted that the nth of December fhould

be
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be fet apart as a day of public thatikfgiving. On the fame day
they •' relolved. That two pieces of the field ordnance taken from
theBrirfifh army at the Cowpens, Augufta, or Eutaw, be prefent-

ed by the commander in chief of the armies of the United States,

to Major General Greene, as a public teftimonial of the wifdom,.

iortitude and military fkill which diflingailhed his command ia

the fouthcrn department, and of the eminent fervices which,,

amidit complicated difficulties and dangers, and againll an enemy
greatly fuperior in numbers, he has fuccefsfuily pei formed for

his country : And that a memorandum be engraved on the faid

pieces of ordnance, expreffive of the fubftance of this refoiution."

The commander in chief was alfo to be informed, that General

Greene had the permiffion of Congrefs to vifit his family at

Rhode Ifland. They clofed the bufinefs of the day by iffuing a-

proclamation. In that the armies of the United States were ap-

plauded for having difplayed in the progrefs of an arduous and diffi-

Guk war every military and patriotic virtue, for their fortitude and

magnanimity in the mofl trying fcenes of diftrefs—and for a fc-

ries of heroic and illuftrious atchievements, exalting them to

a high rank among the moil zealous and fuccefsful defenders of
the rights and liberties of mankind. After giving them the

thanks of their country, for their long, eminent and faithful fer-,

vices, Congrefs declared it to be their pleafure, that fuch part of

the fccderal armies as Itood engaged to ferve during the war,

fhould from and after the third day of November next, be ab-

foluiely difcliarged from the faid fervice. On the 29th, the

commander in chief was direfled by them to difcharge all the

troops ia the fervice of the United States, who were in Pennfyl-

vaniaor to the fouihward thereof, except the garrifon of Fort-

Pitt.

On the 3 111 of Oclober, the Honorable Peter John Van
Berckel, miniifer plenipotentiary from their High Mightineffes

the States General of the United Netherlands, was admitted by

Congrefs to an audience. The Chevalier de la Luzerne, Gen.

Wdlhington, the fuperintendent of finance, many other gentle-

men of eminence, together with a number of ladies of the firft

charafter, afiembled in the chapel of Princeton college to paiti-

cipate of the joys the audience fhould afford ; and for whicit

their foirits were put into proper tone, by the arrival, a little be-

fore Mr. Van Berckel entered, of an authentic account that the

definitive treaty between Great Britain and the United States was

concluded. Mr. Van Berckel upon being introduced, addrefied

Congrefs in a fpeech, which was fo gracefully pronounced as to

pleafc thofe who could uol undsrildiud it, becaufe of its not being

in
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in EngUHi. He then delivered a letter from their High Migh-

tineflcs. The pieriJent returned an anfwer to the ramiller; in

the tlofeof which it v.'as obfervad, that the United States had

received the moli diftingui(hed proofs of regard and fuendfhip

from his illuftiious family. The ailci"nbiy aiicr that fcpdraicd ;

and the day doled with convivial niee'ings.

On the 2d of November, v/ere ilTocd from Rocky Hill, Gen,
Walhmgton's farewell orders to the arnycs of the United States.

Having taken notice of Congrefs's proclamation ofOd. the 18th,

he (aid
—'* It only remains for the commander in chief to ad-

drefs himfclf once more, and that for the laii time, to the armies

of the United States (however widely difuerfed the individuals

who conjpoled them may be] and to bid them an aifedionate—

a

long farewell.—But before the commander in chief takes his fi-

nal leave of thofe he holds moll dear, he v/iTaes tf> indulge hira-

felf a few moments in'caliing to mind a fiiglit review of the pafl

:

—he will then take the liberty of exploring, viih his military

friends, tljeir future prollje^ts—of adviiing the general line o£

condutt, which, in his opinion, ought to be puifued ;—and ha
vv'ill conclude the addrefs, by exprelhng the obligations he feels

himlelf under for the fpirited and able aifiRance he has experien-

ced from them, in the performance of an arduous office." His
clofmg words v/ere— " And being nov' to conclude thefe his lafl

public orders, to take his ultimate leave, in a (hort time of the

military character, and to bid a final adieu to the armies he has

fo long had the honor to command, he 'can only again offer in

their behalf his recommendations to their grateful country, and
his prayers to the God of armies.—May ample j'jflice be done
them here, and may the choicefl of heaven's favors, both here

ajid hereafter, attend thofe, who, under the divine aufpices, have
fecured innumerable blelTings for others I With thefe wiihes, and
this benediftion, the commander in chief is about to retire from
fervice.—The curtain of feparation v/ill Toon be drawn—and the

military fcene to him will be clofed for ever
!"

In Auguft Sir Guy Carleton received his final orders for the

evacuation of New York. On the jyib. he informed the prcil-

dentof Congrefs, that he fliould lofe no time in f'.ilii'.ling his ma-
jefty's commands. But he could aflign no precife period. The
violence of the x\mericans, which broke out foon af'.er the cefTa-

tion of hoflilities, increaled the numbers of thofe that looked to

him for efcape from threatened dc[lru6iion. Tlie newfpapers

contained repeated menaces from committees formed in various

towns, cities and diilri^fs, and even at Phibdelphia ; which
augmented the terrors ©f the lovalifts, To that Sir Guy could not

Vol. III. Z z ^
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in honor leave any of thofe behind, who were defirous of quitting

the country. He expreffed his concern at Congrefs's having

fufpended to that late hour the recommendations flipulated by the

treaty. The conimitice of Congrefs had reported, on the 30th

of May, 'after a preamble,—" therefore, refolved, that the fcveral

ftates are hereby required to remove all obilrutiions which may
inierpofe in the way of the entire and faithful execution of the

fourth and Hxth articles ; and that it be at the fame time earnellly

recommended to them, to take into ferious confideration th«

fifth article, and to conform to the fcveral matters therein con-
tained, with that fpiritof moderation and liberality, which ought
ever to ch2ra61erize the deliberations and meafures of a free and
enlightened nation." Inftead of adopting and publifliing the re-

folution, a motion was made that the report be committed, to

v/hich twenty- two membeis of Congrefs prefent agreed : The
New York delegate, Mr. (formeiiy colonel) Hamilton, one of

the comm.itcee, dillihguiHied himfelf by his firmnefs and confift-

ency in giving it his fmgle negative. The inveteracy difcovered

in the dates againfl the parties alluded to in the fifth article, un-

doubtedly influenced tlie minds of feveral to vote for the comtriit-

ment, while the inclination of others prompted them to ufe that

as an argument for their fo voting. The averfion of the people

to a compliance witli fuch recommendations, had they been pub*

lilhed, did not proceed altogether from the rancor of the heart;

butinterefi: influeiiced. Debts, which had never been contrafled,

were claimed, and paid out of the ccnHfcated elfates : in f«me
inllances by thofe who were debtors to the parties fuffering by

the confilcations. Confifcated property to a confiderable amount
had been purchafed by many at a trifling expence. Had the re-

commendations been pan"ed and complied with, fcenes of notori-

ous injullice would have been laid open, the moft beneficial bar-

gains fuperfeded, and tlic payment of a number of fimple contraft

and bond debts fpeediiy required.

Tuefday, November the 2^th, was the ^ay agreed upon for

the evacuation ol New Yoik. To prevent every diforder which

might otherwife enfuefrom fuch an event, the American troops

nnder the command of Gen. Knox marched from Haerlcm to

the Bowery lane in the morning. They remained there till about

one o'clock, when the Biitifh forces left the pons in the Bowery,

and the Ameiicans marched forward and took polfeflion of the

ciy. I'ius bemg efiected, Knox and a number of citizens on

horfeback rode to the Bowery to receive their excellencies Gen.

Wafliington and Governor Clinton, who, with their fuits, made

their public entry into the city on horfeback ; followed by the

lieut.
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lieut. governor and t'ae tnemhcrs of council, for tb.c temporary

government oi the fouthcrn diltricl, four abreaft—Geii. Knox
and tlie officers of the army, eight abrealt—citizens on horfeback,

eight abreaft—the fpeakcr of the aflcmbly and citizens on foot,

eight abreaft. The proceflion ccafc^ at Cape's tjvern. The go-

vernor gtive a public dinner at Frances's taveri) ; at which the

commander in chief and oiher general officers were prefent. The
arrangements for the whole bnlinefs were fo well made and exe-

cuted, that the mod admirable tr^^nquilHty fnccceded through the

day and night. On Monday, [Dec. i.j the governor gave an e-

legant entertainment to the Fiench amba{]'idor,theChf valicr de la

Luzerne. Gen.Walhington.the principal officers of the Ne.v-York

ftate and of the army, and upward of a hundred gentlemen, were

prefent. Magnificent fire works, infinitely exceeding every thirg

of the kind before fcen in the United States, were exhibited at

the Bowling-green in the Broad- way, in the evening of Tnefday,

in celebration of the definitive treaty of peace. They commenced
by a dove's defcending wiih the olive branch, and fetting fire to a

marron battery.

On Thurfday noon, [4'h."l the principal cfRcers of the army
affembled at Fiances's (alias Black Sam's) tavern, to take a final

leave of their much-Ioved commander in chief. After awhile,

Gen. Wafhington came in, and calling for aglefsof wine, thus ad-

drefTedihcm—"With an heart full of love and gratitude, I now
take leave of you. I moft devoutly wi^ti, that your latter days

may be as profperous and happy, as your former ones have been

glorious and honorable." Having drank, he faid
—" I cannot

come to each of you to take my leave, but fhall be obliged to

you, if each will come and take me by the hand." Gen. Knox
being neareft turned to him; WafJiingtcn with tears rolling down
his cheeks, grafped Knox's hand, and then ki fled him : he did

the fame 'oy every fucceeding ofncer, and by fome other gentle-

men who were prefent. Thcpaflions of human nature were ne-

ver more tenderly agitated, than in this interefling and didrefsfiil

fcene. The v/holc company v/ere in tears. When Wafliingtoii

left the room, and pafTed thronpji the corps ©f light infantry a-

bout two o'clock in his way to Whitehall, the others followed,

•walking in a folemn, mute, and mournful proceflion, with head*

hanging down and dejefled countenances, till he embarked in

his barge for Powle's Hcok. When he had entered, he turned,

took ofl his hat, and with that bid them a fiient adieu. They paid

him the fame afFe6tionate compliment, and tlie b?.rgc pufiiingofF,

returned from Whitehail Iji like manner as they had advanced.

Though
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Though General Wafhirsgton was not ftayed in his progrcfs to

Fhllacielpbio, by the C:.ng:dj!, who, on the ift ot November, had
electe.'i tiie honorable 'I'homds Mifflin prefiUCMt, and three days

after had adjourned to meet at Annapolis in Maryland on the

s.6ih
; yet it was the 8th of December at noon, before Gen. Vv^afh-

jnuton arrived at the capital of Pennfylvania. When his intention

of qiiiiting the army was known, be was complimented and
received wiih the utnioif re.'pefl and affeclion, by all orders of

men, both in ihc; civil and military line. Ke remained fome days

ill Philadelphia. While in the city he delivered in his accounts

to the comptroller, down to December the 13th, ai/ in his own
ha7id writing, and every entry made in the moft particular man-
ner, ilating the occahon of each charge, fo as to give the leaft

trouble in examining and comparing them with the vouchers
with which they were attended.

The heads are as follows, copied from the folio manufcript

paper book, in the file of the treafury office No. 3700, being a
bldtk box of tin containing, under lock and key, both that and
the vouchers.

Total of expenditures from ^jy^ to 1783, exclu-

five of provifioiis \ru\^ commiiraries 2nd con-

tratiors, and of liquors, c:c. from them and

others _ _ .

*Secret intelligence 2nd fervicc - •

Spent in reconnoitring and travelling

Mifcellaneous charges

Eixpended befides, dollars according to the fcale

of depreciation - - ^ -

%
£. 16,311 17 1

Note, 104,364 of the dollars v/cre received alier Maich, 1780,

and althoi-igh credited 40 for one, many did not fetch at the rate

of a hundred for cric, Vvhilc 27,77^ of them are reairned without

deducing any thing from the above account (and therefore afclual-

ly made a prefent of to the public)

(Gen, Wafliington's account) From June, 177^,
to the end of June, 1783, - - /'.16.311 17 1

Expenditure from July 1, 1783, to Dec. 13 1717 ^ 4
(Added afterward) hem thence to Dec. 28 213 8 4-

Mrs.

* 100 guineas advanced to General M'Dougall are not included in

the 1982I. ros. not bring yet (ettled, but included m iovn-i of the o-

ther charges, and fo reckoned in the general (um.

£' s. d.

3387 14 4
1982 10

1874 8 8

2952 10 1

6114 14
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Mrs. Wafhington's travelling expences incoming

to ihc general and reluming 1064 1 o

/. 19,306 n 9
lawful money of Virginia, the fame as tbe Maffachufetts, or

£.i4,4.jg 18 gi ilerling.

The general entered in his book—" I find upon the final ad-

juftment of thefe accounts, that I am a confiderable lofer—my dif-

burfements falling a good dei!.l fhort of n:y receipts, and the mo-

ney 1 had upon hand of ray ov-m : fcr bofides the lums 1 cauied

with me to Cambridge in ^7'/$, I received monies afterwards on

private account in 1777 and fmce, which (except fmall fums that

I had occafion now ar.dthen to apply to private ufes) were all ex-

pended in the public fervicc: through hurry, I fuppofc, and the

perplexity of bufinefs (for 1 know not hov/elfcto account for the

deficiency) I have omitted to charge the fame, whilfl every deki

againft ?/7<f is here crpdite j. July i, 1783.'

Happy would it have been for the United States (you will be

likely to add—and for Great Britain^ had each perfon who has

handled public money been eqp.ally e.izCt and punftual

!

General Walhington after delivering in his accounts, haftened

to Annapolis, where he arrived on thci evening of the 19th of De-
cember. The ne;:t day he informed Congrefs of his arrival in

that city, with the intention of afking leave 10 refign the commif-

iion he had the honor of holding in their fervice, and defired to

know their pleafure in what manner it would be moll proper to offer

his refignation—•whether in Vv riting or at an audience. They re-

folved that it Ihould be a^ a public audience, the following Tuef-

day at twelve o'clock. The general had been fo referved with

regard to the time of his intended refignation, that Congrefs had

not the Icafl apprehcnfion of its being either fo foon or fo fud-

den.

When the day was arrived, [23.] and the hour approached for

fixing the patriotic chara£lcr of the AMERICAN CHIEv, the

gallery was filled with a beautifal group of e!e^;3nt ladies, and fome
graced the floor of Congrefs. On this were likewife the govern-

or, council and legiilature of Maryland, feveral general officers,

the conful general of France, and the refprflable citizens of An-
napolis. Congrefs vere featcd and covered, as reprefentatives of

the fovereignty of the Union, the fpetlators were uncovered and

ftandinf. The general was introduced to a chair by the fecrc'ary,

who, after a decent interval ordered filence. A ihort paufe en-

fued, when the honorable Thomas Mifllin, the prefident, inform.

ed the general, that '* the United Stales in Congrefs ai?-!nbled

were
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were prepared to receive his comrnunications :" on which he rofe

with great dignity, anddeliveied this addrefs " Mr. Prelident,

The great events on which my ieliv',nation depended having at

kngih taken place, 1 have now the honor of offering my fnicere

congratuiations to Congrefs, and oi oieienting niyfeh' before them,

to furrender into their hands the truft committed to me, and to

claim theinduigence of retiring from the fervice of my country.
" Happy ;.'; thic confirmation of our independence and fove-

reignty, and plejfed with ihe opportunity afforded the United

States, of becoming a refpeclable nation, I reiign v/iih faiisfac-

tion the ajjpointment I accepted with diSdencc—a diflidence in

my abihties to sccomplilTi fo arduous a talk; which hov;everwas

fuperfeded by a confidence in the reftitude of our caufe, the fup-

port of the fupreme ^ower of the union, and the patronage of

Heaven.
" The fuccefsful termination of the war has veiified the

moil fanguine expe6iations ; and my gratitude for the interpofi-

tion of Providence, and the affiiiance I have received from my
countrymen, increafes with every review of the momentous con-

tefl.

" While I repeat my obligations to the army in general, I

{hould do injuftice to my ov/n feelings not to acknowledge in this

place, the peculiar fervices and diftinguiflied merits of the gentle-

men who have been attached to my perfon during the war. It

was impoffible the choice of confidential officers to compofe my
family fliould have been more fortunate. Permit me, Sir, to re-

commend in particular thole who have continued in the fervice to

the prefent moment, as worthy of the favorable notice and pa-

tronage of Congvefs.
" 1 confider it as an indifpenfable duty to clofe this lafl afl of

my official life by commending the interefls of our dearefi country

to the proteftion of Almighty God, and thofe who have the fu-

perintendencG of them to his holy keeping,
•' Having now finilhed the work afligned me, I retire from

the great theatre of atlion, and bidding an affe6)ionate faiewel to

this auguil body, under whofe orders 1 have fo long a6led, 1 here

offer itiy commillion, and take my leave of ail the employments

of public life."

The general was fo powerfully impreffed, wish ih.c great and

interefting fcenes that crowded in upon his imagination while

ipeaking, that he would have been fcarce able to have uttered

more than the clofing period. He advanced and delivered to th«

prefident his commiffion, with a copy of his addrefs. Having

reiumed his place, he received in a Handing poflurc the following

anfwer
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anfwer of Congrefs ; which the prcfident delivered with elegance ;

but not without fuch a feiifibihty as changed, and fpiead a degree

of palenefs over his countenance.—" Sir, The United States in

Congrefs affernbled receive, with emotions tco affetiing for ut-

terance, the folemn refignation of the authorities under which

you have led their troops with fuccefs through a perilous and a

doubtful war. Called upon by your country to defend its inva-

ded rights, you accepted the facied charge, before it had formed

alliances, and whilll it was without funds or a government to

fupport you. You have condu61ed the great military contefl

with wifdom and fortitude, invariably regarding the rights of the

civil power through all diiailers and changes. You have, by the

love and confidence of your fellow-citizens, enabled them to dif-

play their martial genius, and tranfmit their fame to poflcrity.

—

You have perfeveied, till thefe United States, aided by a magna-

nimous king and nation, have been enabled under a juft Provid-

ence, to ciofe the war in freedom, fafety and independence ; on
which happy event we fmcerely join you in congratulations.

" Having defended the ftandaid of liberty in this new world :

having taught a leffon ufeful to thofe who inflift and to thofe v.ho

feel opprefiion, you retire from the great theatre of adiion, with

the blefTings of your fellow-citizens—but the glory of your virtues

will not terminate vvith your miliiary command, it will continue

to animate remoteft ages.

•' We feel with you our obligations to the army in genera?,

and will particularly charge ourfelves with the inierells, of thofe

confidential ofFicers, who have attended your perfon to this affec-

ting, moraent.
" We join you in commending the interefts of our deareft

country to the protection of Almighty God, befeeching him to

I difpofe the hearts and minds of its citizens, to improve the op-

portunity afforded them, of becoming a happy ancl rc-fpeCiable na-

tion. And for you we addrefs to him our earneft prayers, that

a life fo beloved, maybe foifered with all his care ; that your days

may be happy as they have been illuflrious ; and that he will fi-

nally give you that reward which this world cannot give."

To fee on the one hand, fo great and amiable a chara6ier tak-

ing his leave of public employments to fpend his future days in

retirement ; and his country on the other acknowledging his un-

precedented merit, and with the mofl aflfetiionate embraces load-

ing him with their bleffings, exhibited a fcene that drew tears

from many of ihe fpeftators. When the bufinefs was clofed, his

excellency immediately fet out for his feat at Mount Vernon in

Virginia. The governor of Maryland acccropanisd him to South

river.
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river, with the warmeft wifhes of the city for his repofe, health

and hsppinefs. Long, long may he enjoy them !

The definitiv: treaty between Great Britain and the United

States, together with a joint letter from the minifters of the U*
iiited States dated at Paliy the. isthof September, was laid be-«

foje Congrefs on t'.ie 13th of December. That and the letter

were referred to a committee, who reported upon them, Janu-
ary the 14th. The nine ftates prefeat refolved unanimouily to

ratify the definitive treaty. In teliimony of fuch ratificatioH,

they caufed the feal of the United States to he afHxed to it ; and
it was witneffed by his Excellency Thomas MiiFiin, prefident.

The treaty begins—" In the nam^ of the mcit holy and undivi-

ded Trinity."—Then follows the introdu£lion—*' It having

pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofc the hearts of the molt

lerene and moll potent Prince George the Third, by the grqce

of God,King of Great Britain, France and Ireland, &c. &c.andof
the United States of America, to forget all pall mlfunderftandinga

and differences, tliP.t have unhappily interrupted 4he good cor-

refpondence and friendfiiip which they wifh mutUElly to reftore;

and to edablihh fuch a beneficial and fatisfaclory intercourfe be-

tween the two countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advan-

tages and mutual convenience, as may promote and fecure to

both perpetual peace and harmony; and having for this defirable

end, already laid the foundation of peace and reconciliation, by
the provifional articles, figned at Paris on the 30th of Novem-
ber 1782, by the commiiFioners empowered on each part, which
articles were agreed to be ir.ferted in and to conHitute the treaty

of peace propoled to be concluded between the crown of Great

Britain aiid the faid United States, &c. S-ic. his Britannic Ma-
jcfly, and the United States of America, in order to carry into

full effeft the provUzcnal articles, &.c. have conftituted, thst is to

fay, his Britannic Majcfty on his part, David Hartley, Efq; and

the faid United States on their part, John Adams, Efq; Benjaaain

Franklin, Efq; John Jay, Efq; 10 be the plenipotentiaries for the

concluding and figning the prefent definitive treaty; who alter

having reciprocally communicated their refpeQive full powers,

have agreed upon and conSrmed the following articles." The
nine fiifl articles are the fat^e with the provifional, five or fix

words excepted to acccmmodate them to the date of the treaty.

But the following loth article is added—" The folemn ratificati-

ons of the prefent treaty, expedited in good and due form, fhall

be exchanged between the contrafling parties in the fpace of fix

months, or fooner if poffible, to be computed from the day o£

the figuature of the prefent treaty. In witnefi v/hereof, we th«

underfigned.
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underfigned, their minlPters plenipotentiary, have in their name,

and in virtue of our lull powers, figned with our hands the pre-

fent definitive treaty, and cauTed the feals of oiirartns to be affix-

ed thereto. Done at Paris, this third day of September, in the

year of our Lord, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty-three

(L. S.) D. Hartley. (L. S.) John Adams, (L. S.) B. Franklin,

(L. S.) John Jay.'"

On the fdtiie day the treaty was ratified, Congrefs unanimoufly

rcfolved upon tranfmitting to the feveral ftates, the recommen-
dation agreed upon by the commiHioners in the _^th provifiotial '^v^^

article : but too late for the credit of America, the benefit of

the United States, or the relief of the loyalilis. It is conjeftured,

that between twenty and thirty thoufand perfons have been forced

upon a refidence at the new fettlement of Shelburne and others

in Nova Scotia ; all of whom mifiht, by a temperate conduft and

a noble fpiritof forgivenefs, have been rendered good fubje6ls to

the United States. Through refentment they may hereafter prove

dangerous enemies, particularly to the Maffachufetts, fliould

they be aided by foreign afTulance. The United States have not:

only deprived themfelves of their perfonal fervice, but alfo of all

their property, which is not incunfiderable, for there are many
wealthy individuals among them.

Nearly the whole of the American army has been difbanded ;

but The Socitly of the Cincinnati, which the late officers of it have

eftablifhed, has fpread a eonfiderable alarm. General Knox,
with the good intention of reconciling the minds of his mihtary

brethren to the private life on which they were loon to enter,

proje61;ed the plan, before the circulation of the anonymous pa-

pers through the array in March, 1783. When the dangerous

defign of thefe had been fruflrated by the prudence of the com-
mander in chief, Knox imparted his propnfals to certain ofHcers.

They were afterward communicated to the feveral regiments c£

the refpeclive lines, and an ofHcer from each was appointed, who,
with the generals, fhould take the fame into confideration at a
meeting on the 10th of May, at which Baron Steuben, the fenioc

officer prefent, prefided. At their next meeting, on the 13th,

the plan having been revifed was accepted. The fubftance of it

is
—" The officers of the American army do hereby in the mofV

folemn manner ofTociate, conflitute and combine themfelves into

one Society of Friends, to endure as long as they fhall enduie,

ov any of their eldfl male pojierity ; and in failure thereof, tht

collateral branches, who may be judged zoorthy ofbecoming its /up'
porters and members.—The officers of the Arr.erican array, hav-

ing generally been taken from the citizens of America, poffei's

WoL.UL Aaa high
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high veneration for the charafter of that illuftrious Roman, Lucu
us i^umius Cincitinatus, and being lefolved to follow his example,

by returning to their citizenlhip, they think they may with pro-

priety denominate theinfelvcs, The Soatly ofthe Cincinnati. The
ioUowing principles Ihall be immutable—an incelFant attention

to preferve inviolate the exalted rights and liberties of human
nature, for which they have fought and bled—and an unalterable

determination to promote and cherifh between the relpe^live ftatei

union and national honor ; to render permanent, cordial affefli-

on, and the fpirit of brotherly kindnefs amoncr the officers ; and

to extend a6is of beneficence toward ihofe officers and their fa-

rniiies, who may unfortunately be under the neceffity of leceiv-

ing it. The general fociety will, for the fake of ficquent com-
munications, be divided into (late focieties, and thofe again into

fach dillritfs as lliall be diret'ed by the (hue focietics. The ftate

focleties fliall n)eet on the fourth of July annually, and the gene-

ral fociety on the Rifl Monday in May annually, fo long as they

ihall deem it neteildty, and afterward at lead once in every three

years. The ftaie locieties are to have a prefident, vice-prefident,

fecretary, treafurer and ainflanttrpafurcr. The meeting of the

general fociety (hall confiftof its offitfrs, and a reprelentaiionfrom

each flate fociety, in number not exceeding five, whofeexpences

Ihall be borne by their refpeftive ftate focieties. In the general

meeting, the prefident, vice-preudent, fecretary, affiftant-fecretary,

treafurer, and affiltant-treafurers-general, fhall be chofen to ferve

until the next meeting. Thofe officers who are foreigners, are

to be confidered as members in the focieties of any of the ftates

in which they may happen to be. As there are and will at all

times be men in the refpe61ive ftates eminent for their abilities

and patrlotifm, whofe views may be directed to the fame laudable

objetis with thofe of the Cincinnati, it (liall be a rule to admit

fuch charaQers, as honorary members of the fociety for their own
lives only : provided that the number of the honorary members

does not exceed ,a ratio of one to four of the officers and their def-

cendan's. The fociety fliall have an cir^/cr by which its members

(hall be known and diflinguiffied, which ffial! be a medal of gold,

of a proper fize \.6 leceive the propofed emblems, and to be fuf-

pended by a deep blue ribbon,'two inches wide, edged withVhitc,

defcripiive of the union of America and France."

The fociety at the faid meeting dire6led, that the prefident-ge-

nerai ffiould tranfmit, as foon as might be to each of the following

charafters, a medal containing the order of the fociety, viz. the

Chevalier de la Luzerne, the Sieur Gerard, the Count d'Eftaing,

the Count de Gralfe, the Count de Barras, the Chevalier d'Eftou-

chcs.
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ches, the Count de Roehambeau, and the generals and colonel*

in the army ; and Ihoiild acquaint ihem, that " tiie iociely do

tlicmfelves the honor to conhder them as members," They alfo

refolved, that the members ot the feveral {late focieties fliould af^

femble as foon as may be for the choice of their officers ;
" that

Gen. Heath, Baron Steuben, and Gen. Knox, be a committee to

wait on the commander in chief, with a copy of the inftitution,

and requeR him to honor the fociety by placing his name at the

head ot it." They likewife defired General Hcaih to tranfmit

copies of the inlUtution, with the proceedings thereon, to ilie

commanding officer of the fouthern army, the fenior oflicer ia

each ftate, from Pcnnfylvania to Geoigia inclufive, and to tha

commanding officer of the Rhode Ifland line, rcquelting them to

take fuch meafures as may appear to them necedary for expedit-

ing the eftabiifhment of their fldie focieties. Ciicular leueis were

accordingly written; and the plan of the Cincinnati carried into

execution, without the lead oppofition being given to it by any

one ftate, or body of men in any.

A pamphlet was at length publlfiied figned CoJ/i us, Sated Char-

leftown, October lo, 17^3, entitled Conjidiralions on the Society

er Order ofCiaannnti; wiih this motto, ' Blow ye the trumpet

in Zion." It is thought to be written by .^SJanus Burke, Efq;

one of the chief juilices of South Carolina ; and is well executed.

The author undertakes to prove, " that the Cincinnati creates

two dinin6i orders among the Americans— ift, A race of heredi-

tary nobies, foun icd on the military, together v.'ith the powerful,

families, and firu-rate, leading men in the flate, whofe view it wi«il

ever be, io rule: and zdly, The people or plebeians, whofe only

view is not to be opprelTed; but whole certain fate it will be to

futTer opprefTion under the inftitution,'* Remarking upon the

reafon fsr the members being called the Cindnnad, he exclaims—" As ihey were taken from the citizens, why in tlie name of

God not be contented "to return to citizenfhip", without ufurp-*

ing an hereditary order? or with what "propriety can they de-

nominate" thetnfelves from Cincinnaius, with an ambition fo

rank as to aim at nothing Icfs, than 0:ium cum Dignitate, " Re-
tirement and a peerage"? Did that virtuous Roman, having fub-

dued the enemies of his country, and returned home-to tend his

vineyard and plant his cabbages; did he confer an hereditary or-

der ot peerage on hiinfelf and feliow (oidiers ? lanfwcr. No; it

was moie than he dared to do." When near the end he !a)s,

—

" With regard to myfelf, I will be candid to own, that although

I am morally certain the inftitution will ent?il upon ns the evils

I have mentioned : yet I have not the moil diftant idea, <hat is

will
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"will come to a difTolution. The firfl clafs, or leading gentry in

theflate [of South CaioHna] and who wiil always hold the go-
vernment, will find their intereit in fupporling a diflinflion that

wiil gratify their ambition, by removing them far above their

fellow citizens. The middling order of our gentry, and fubftan-

tial landholders, may fee its tendency ; but they can take no Itep

to oppofe it, having little to do with government. And the low-

er clals, with the city populace, will never reafon on it, till they

feel the fmart, and then they will have neither the power nor capa-

city for a reformation."

The alarm is become fo univerfal, that the general fociety, at

their meeting to be held in Philadelphia in May, muft agree up-

on alterations, and remove the mofi obnoxious parts of the plan,

or the Rates will be likely to fet their faces againfl the Cincinna-

ti, as a dangeroiis order. Many of the American officers have

undoubted!)' become members merely upon prudential motives,

and will join their influence for the removal of fuch obnoxious

parts. General Greene, the late commanding officer of the fouth-

ein army, has acknowledged to me in converfation, that there is

Dot in the fociety, as at prefent conftitutcd, a delicacy with regard

to the general body of American citizens ; and it may be fairly

prefumed, that a fimilar fentiment is efpoufed by the late com-
mander in chief. It is to be hoped, that the fevcral flates will u-

nitein determining, that the fociety fhall dilTolve with the deaths

of the prelent officers and honorary members, and that it fhal! not

be perpetuated by an acceffion of new and younger ones. In their

late conteft with Great Britain they atledupon the maxim

—

el>//a

prvuipiis. They mufl apply it afrefh for their fecuiity againft

lordly dominion.

How much a people, and governmental powers, are prone to

put up with and practife internal encroachments upon liberty,

%vhen they have fectired themfelves from fuch as are foreign, may
aopear from the following fa6}s.

In 1782, Captain Gilbert Dench was chofen for Hopkinton,

and fuffered to fit as member in the Mairachufetts houfe of repre-

fentativc5, though he had a du-eliing in and lived at Boflon for a

full year before the choice. Edward Pope, Efq; was reprefenta-

tivc for Dartmouth and naval officer at the fame time. Both

\vere under an abfoUite difqualification by the ronftitution. Ori

Tuefday the 6ih of May, i/i^g, the town of Boflon, wldch could

rot comply with a \varden-a6l, upon the plea that it was againfl:

the confliiution, cho.^^e James Sullivan, Efq; one of their repre-

fgntativcs in dire£t oppo{i:ion to the conftitution, uhich rcqiuies

that every reprercniative fiiould have been an inlubitant of the

town
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town he is chofen to reprefent, one year at Uaji next preceding

hiselctlion. When the propriety ot his eicttion was inquired in-

to by the houfe, a majoiity determined in favor ol ic; upon the

flimfy plea, that he tranlatk'd bufinefs in Bofion though he ilept

at Cambridge, and lemoved with an intailion of becoming an in-

habitant, in time to have completed that inhabitancy v\hich the

conftitution requires; and that his flopping at Cambridge to ie-

cure the health of one ot his family, whole life mult iiave been

endangered by her fpending the fumraer in Bofion, was occafion-

ed by an aft of God. The lame caufe which fecuied his ciecnon,

fccured his feat, viz. an avowed and violent oppofition to every mo-
derate meafure in favor of the parties who, by the provifionaj ar-

ticles, were to be the cbjetls of the congrefnonal recommenda-

tion.

By a paragraph in a bill, which was before the houfe (during this

their firlt feffion) and afterward pafTed into a law, cafes weie fub-

mitted to the fole judgment of two jullices of peace, that ought to

have been left to the deteimination of a jury. But certain mem-
bers protefled againfl it, afligning the following rcalons for their

fo doing—" 1. Becaufe we apprehend other provifion might
have been made, confiflcnt with the conftitution, and at the fame
time more efFeftual for the purpofe of preventing the return of

perfons who have left this ffate and joined the enemies of the U-
nitcd States, than that provided in the paragraph aforefaid. Such
confiitutional and more effectual provifion was moved and uiged

by the diffentients and others, as a fubflitute in place of the laid

paragraph, and is as follows, viz. " Provided nevertlielefs, that if

any perfon committed as aforefaid, fhall, before the warrant is

made out by the governor to fend him out of the flate, petitioa

the governor, he (hall, with advice of council, appoint three

juflices of the county, quorum unus, where fuch perfou Hands
committed, to iffuc their precept for a jury to be drawn out of
thefuperior court box and fummoned to appear at a certain time

and place, and to inquire on oath whether the peifon fo commit-
ted is within the a6t aforefaid ; and if the juiv rcall return their

verdict, that fuch perfon is not within faid aft, then he (hall bedif-

charged and not be tranfported : but fuch perfon llia!l not be libe-

rated from his confinement until a verdift is fo given in his favor.

And in every fuch cafe the juflioes f]iall appoint fome meet perfon

to aft as council on bchalt of goverinnent, at ilie expence of ihe

commonwealih. And the perfon petitioning for fuch trial fliall

pay all the coft thereof in the fame maimer as «iher perfons 21 e
obliged to do, in bringing forward a fuit at law.—" 2. Becaufe

by the fsid paragraph, thai elTeniial right of ireemen. a trial hy
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jury, is taken away, and every fiibjeB: of this commonwealili ex-

poled to be deprived of his liberty, property and riglits of citizen-

ihip, and to the itifnmous pwajlunait of banifhment, by the fole

judgment of two jnltices of trie ptace,—" 3. Becaufeit is a fla-

grant and direft violation of the p; inciples and fpirit of the confli-

tution, and the lefer oi ihe declaration of rights, art. xii. whu-h

provides that, " No fn!./ject Hial! be arrefted,* imprifoned, difpoil-

cd, or deprived of iiis piopeny, i.nmunities or privile^'cs, put out

of the piotetiion of the lav*^, exiled or deprived of his life, liberty

oreftate, but by the judgmeni ol his peers, or the lavv of the land.

And the legiHature ihalt not make any law, that fhali fubjeft any
perlon to a capital or iisfanious punifhment, excepting for ihe go-

vernment of the army and ncivy, without trial by jury".—" 4. Be-
caufe it furnllhes a piccedent ot a tendency, tnoll dangerous and

fatal to the fecuiity of the lives, hberties and property of the fub-

je<Sls of this commonwealth." The protell was fubfcribcd by
Wiiliaai Philips, Nathaniel Appieton, Caleb Davis, Thomas
Dawes, all of the Boflou boird; by Thomas Clarke, Jarncs Swan,

Solomon Lovell, Ebenezer Warren, John Choate, Nathan Dane,
Bdiley Bartletr, James Bancroft, John Burke, Samuel Loring,

James Perry, John H. Barilei, Pe;er Peniiiman, Jacob Ludwig,

Theodore Sed-wick, William King. Thompfon
J.

Skmner, J"hn
Bacon, William Bodman, Timothy Childs, and Nathaniel VVy-

jnan.

When the recommendation from Congrefs of J.nnnnry the

14th, 1784, was received, various methods weie pratlifed to pre-

vent the good effefcls of it. Ii was roundly affertcd by fome of

the popular leaders, that Mr. Jolm AJams did not wifh that ihe

fame liiould be regarded. To countera6i: fuch reports, Mr. A-
datn's letter of September the loih was communicated to certain

gent'emei) of the fcnate and houfe, who copied the fame them-

I'elves, the more fully to defeat fuch aiTertions. But even Mr.
T. Adams's exprefs declaration in favor of the torics could not in-

fluence the general court to the cxercife of a becoming mode-

laiion.

As to Mr. Pvlarbois' letter he has privately pronounced it to

ht official; which he alforts exempts him tioni all obligation to

acknowledge it : this accounts for his having diTowned it to a cer-

tain gentleman who has made a confpicuous figure in Congrefs.

The peace has d{r)rded me the opportunity of gaining inrther

information as to certain particulars relating to the war, which it

Eiaybe proper to m-';ntioh.

When Lieutenant Colonel Tarle'on apptoaclT^d Charlotte-

Ville, be difp.uchcd a troop of horfe under CdptaiftM'Leod, three

nules
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miles furt?icr to Mr. Jcircrfon's * houfc, with the double pbjcft

ot taking him and the two Ipeakers of ihe fenate and delegates,

prifoners ; and of remairiino; there yn videite, as the houfe had a

coniman'.ing view ot half a fcoie counties louiid sibouc. Tarle-

ton g^ive ilntiorde.s to thecaptuin :o hifFjr nothit.g to be ir.jur-

ed. The troop failed in their dufi'^n of tii.ikirig prifoners : not-

withfiandiri^ which, M'Leod nrefervcd every thin? with facred

care daring his tarriance there of ab'-ut eighteen hours. Colo-

nel Tarleton was jnd as long at Chaiio te-viile ; wl-.en he was
hurried from thence by the nevvi. <>f ihc riung of the militia, and

by a fudden fall of rain winch tlr^aened to f-.vcU the river, and
intercept liis return. In <^cncr/il h«; i I li'. le injury to the inha-

bitants on that iliort and hal^v exca. u.!), \vkicti was about 60
miles from thetr.ain army, then in Spoifylvania. Loid Cornwailis-

afterward proceeded to the Point oi i'-ik, and encamped his army
from thence all along the taaia jsmes river to a leat of Mr. ]ef-

ferfon's, called Elkhili ; and made it his head quarters for the

ten da\ s of his remaining in that pofiti.^n.. ?vlr. Jefferfon happily

had time to remove molf of his effects out oi the houfe. His
Hocks ®f cattle, fheep and hogs, together w-ith what corn was
wanted, we*e ufed for the fuilenance of the army; and ail his

horfes, capable of fervice, were carried off. This was no other

than Mr. JeiTerfon expelled. But the throats of the horfes too

you;ig for iervice were cut ; his growing crops of corn and tobac-

c^^ere burned, together with his barns, containing the fame

aliPRes of the preceding year, and all the fences on the plantati-

on, fo as to leave it an abfolute wafte. Thefe things w-eie perpe-

trated under Lord Cornwallis's eye ; the fituaiion of the houfe,

in whicli he was, commanding a view of every part of the plan-

tation. The reft of the neighb >urhood was treated in fomewhat
the fam.e fti'e ; but not with that l[irit of total cxtenrination

which feemcd 10 rage over JefFerfon's polftflTions. ' Wherever
the army under his lordrhip went, the dwelling houfes were plun-

dered of every thiniT which could be carried off. Hundreds of

eye witnelfrs can pro\re, (hat bis lordfiiip's table was ferved with

plate thus piii^fr-d from private houies ; th-OUfh his lorcfhip's

cb.araflerin Great Britain will forbid the'heiicf cf his fiiasing ia

the plunder. Bv. ar. efiimate made at the time, on the hell infor-

nia'ion that could'he coiletted, the flate of Viiginia loft, during

Cornwallis's attempts to reduce it, 30,000 ilaves ; about 27.0CO
of whom died of the fmali-pox and camp fever : ilie leit are

thought to have been partly fent 10 the Weif Indies, and naniy to

New

* Now the Americsn pleuipotentia-ry at the court of Verfailles,
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New York, and from thence, before the evacuation, to Nova
Scotia and elfevvhere. The whole devaflations occafioned by the

Briiifharmy, during the fix months previous to their furrender

at York. Town, are iuppofed to amount to about three millions

lierling.

" The lofs of men fuftained by the town of New Haven, out

of the continental line, from among the militia, feamen and other

inhabitants, is eftimated at 210, New Haven is about a twenty-

fourth part of Connefticut; reckoning therefore the fame pro-

portion of lofs to the whole flate, ihe number loft will amount to

^5,040. Connefticut is efteemed about a tv.-elfth part of the Ame-
rican ftates; reckoning the fame proportion of lofs therefore to

the whole, the to-ai amount will be 60,480; but New York,

New Jerfey, and the fonthern ftaies, have, doubtlcfs, fuffered a

greater lofs in proportion to their numbers than Conne6iicut.

It is therefore probable that tlie whole lofs of lives is not lefs than

70,000.'"* Vail numbers died on board the prifon lliips at New
York: not lefs, it is afiferted, than ii.coo in one only, the^^r-

fty.\ Many periOied in confcquence of their being fo crowded

together, others through cruel ufage, and feveral for want, of

thofe exertions which would have prevented fatal ficknefs and
have promoted hedith.

The Britifh forces are charged with having utterly dedroyed

more than fifteen places of public w^orfliip within the Un^d
States, during the courfe of the war. Moft of thefe they bu^^
and others they levelled with the ground, leaving in foine places

not a vefl'ge of their foriner fituation. A number of others

they nearly deRroyed, by converting them into barracks, jails,

hofpitais, and riding fchools. In New York, there were nine-

teen places of worfliip when the war began ; and when the city-

was evacuated, there were but nine fit for ufe. Trinity church

and the Old Lutheran were indeed deftroyed by the fire. But
whatever the Americans may object againft the Britilh, on ac-

count of the lofs of lives and property which they have fuftained,

they have abundant caufe for thankfulnefs to the God of armies

for having condu6led them through the conteft into a ffate of in-

dependence, with fufPerings fo fliort and light comparatively con-
fidered. It was not quite eight years that thcv were engaged in

it, computing from the firft commencement of hoftilities to the

ratifying of the provifional treaty. This is a lefs time than that,

in

* T.he Rev. Benjamin Trumbull's Th^nkfgivingSermon at North*
Haven, Dec. i r, 1703.

f Dr. Ezra Stiles's Elefcion Sermon before the governor snd gene-
ral afTembly of Connefticut; Miy S, i/Sj, p. 45-
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in which the flates of Holland (in iheir glorious flruggle with

Spain) dared (o much as to claim independence. There is fcarce,

it an inltance in hiftory, of fo great a rcvoluiion being effccled

in fo ihort a time, and with lo htile lolsof lives and pioperty.*

From what has been ahcidy related, you will collefl for yoLir-

felftlic characters of the two laie generals of the norihein and

fouthern armies, under whofe comtnands the American war ter-

minated. You may wifh however to receive fome additional in-

iormaiion concerning them. A few (Iritlures muft fuffice.

His Excellency George Wafhington is dcfcended from a fami-

ly that emigrated to Virginia, when the loyalifls in EngLnd
were expofed to various diftrelfes previous to the rtftoraiion.

Virginia does not afford ihofe advantages for a univerfal educa-

tion which are enjoyed in Europe—a quarter of the world his

excellency never vifited. Strong powers and clofe application

compenfaied in feveral rcfpecis for the deficiencies of his native

country. His epiftolary and other compofitions, which appear-

ed while he fuflaincd a public charafter v.-ill be a iaftincj credit to

him. He was happy in having a fuccefhon of able fecretaries,

whom he undoubtedly employed in drawing up many of his offici-

al papers, after having dittated the matter of them: but his pri-

vate corrcfpondences, and others which from time and circum-

ftances muft neceffarily have employed his own pen, fliow thai:

he was equal to any of thofe publications, which had his name
affixed to them by his authority. It would be abfurd to exoeft,

that hefhould equal in military fi<.ill the nrft European generals,

when he has enjoyed neither their opportunities nor experience

for perfe£ling himfelf : but it may be juftly afferted concerning

him, that he was the heft general the Americans could have had

to command them. The world has been miflaken in one opini-

on refpecling his Excellencv, whofe natural temper poflTelTes

more of the Marcellus and lefs ot the Falnus than has been gene-

rally im.agined. The event juftificd his difcernment in fixing up-

on the Honorable Nathaniel Greene to command the fouthern ar-

my, when the refolve of Congrefs produced a vacancy : but feve-

ral of the firft officers in his own, thought at the time, that a

wrong choice had been made.

The parents of the honorable Nathaniel Greene were quskers,

and defcended from fome of the firfi; fettlers in the Rhode Ifland

government ; under which the general was born in or about 1741.

The father was an anchor-fmith, had confiderable iron works,

•arried on a large ftroke of bufinefs, and was concerned in (hip-

VoL. III. Bbb ping.

* Vr. Rodgcrs's SermoB.
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ping. The fon Nathaniel, being prompted by a laudable ambiti-

on and a thirll after knowledge while a boy, learned the Latin,

chiefly by his own induftry, and with very little help. He pro-

cured a Imall library, and improved his mind by reading. He
had a prevailing talle for military hiftory ; which he indulged

by borrowing luch publications, when it did not fuit him to pur-

chafe. He was, at an early period of life, chofen a member of

the Rhode Ifland alfembly ; and difcharged his iriift fo as to give

the higheft fatisfaftion to his conltituents. Though educated in

the peaceable principles of quaktrifm, yet he thought iiimfelf cal-

led, by the peculiarity of the times, to take an a61ive pait in the

defence of American liberty. Upon his alluming the military

chara61er, the quakers renounced all connetfion with him as a

member of their particular body, by reading him out of the meet-

ing. He was chofen general, to command the regiments raifed

b) Rhode in;ind, for the afTiftance of the Maffachufetts. He
was ai Icngih honored with the confidence of Gen. Wafhington :

but h'.s iiifkicnce was limited. He was of a humane difpofition ;

but refolutely fevere when the fame was necefTary. He was of

a firm, intrepid, and independent mind. He abhorred the cruel-

ties that were pra6i!fed by the partizans of each fide, and ftrong-

]y inculcated a fpirit of moderation. To a prevailing knowlege

of this difpofition, he afcribed his being fpared by the tories in

Carolina, who, he thought, could have Ihot him repeatedly, had

they been lb minded. The fame amiable temper influenced him
to declare againit the meafure which the South Carolina legifla-

ture adopted, when they pafTed the confifcaiing a6l at Jackfon-

boroiigh. *

Th«

* In Oftoher, T78J, the" honorable Nathaniel Greene failed from
Rhode Ill.'jnd to Georgia, wiiere he bad a confiderable eftate not far

diftant from Savannah. Here he pafild away his time, occupied ia

doindiic concerns, as the private citizen. In June, 1786, while walk-

ing without an umbrella, the intenfe rays of the fun upon his head

overpowered him, and brought on an inflammation of the brain, whick

in a few days carried him off. Thus he* died by a Itroke of the fun—*

probably the diforder that proved fatal to the fon of the Shunamitc.

Mhen the account of his death arrived at Savannah, the inhabitants

were it ruck with thedeepcfl: forrow. Allburinefs was fufpended. ^J lie

fhops and (tores throughout the town were fliut ; and the iTiips in the

h?rbour had their colours half mailed on the mournful occafinn. The
body was brought to Savann;ih, and interred on the 20th.— In Auguft

the United States in Ccngrcfi aflembled came to the following refo-

lutioii,—'^ That a monument be ereftcd to the memory of Nathanid
Greene,
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The prefent letter is intended for (he laft'upon the afifdirs of .he

United States; and (hall dole with fome accouni ot ilieir rctpec-

tive conihtuiions.

You may rccolle6l, that in the courfe of our correfpondence,
no account of New HampOiire Hate's having agreed upon a con-
ftitution, has been forwarded. The event it felt did not take place

till the 31ft of laft Oiiober. The returns from the feveral towns
being examined

; and it appearing, that the bill of rights and
form, of government laid before the people v,'ere approved of by
them, the fame were on ih it day eltabhlLed by the delegates of the

people, and declared to be the civil coiiftitution for the ilate of

New HampOiire.to take place the fi.ft Wcdnefday of next June;
and in the mean time, the general court under theprefent govern-

ment is to make all the neceflary arrangements for introducing

the laid conftitution, at the time and in the manner therein def-

«ribed.

New HampJJiire reckons the rights of corifcience among the

unalienable udiural rights of mankind; and with her neighbour-

ing filler ftate, the Ma/fachu/eits, declares that " no fubjecl (hall

be huit, molefted or, relhained, in kis perfon, liberty, or eftate,

for worfliipping God, in the manner and feafon moff agreeable to

his own confcience ; or for his religious profeffion or fentiments

.—provided he doth not difturb the public peace, or obftruft others

in their religious worfliip." Both empower the Icgiflature to au-

thorize the feveral tcv^ns, parilhes, bodies-politic, or religious fo-

cieties, to make fuitable provifion at fheir own expence, for the

fupport and maintenance of public Protejlant teachets of piety,

religion and morality, in all cafes where luch provifion (hall not

be made voluntarily. But the towns, &c. are, at all limes to hav«

the

Greene, Efq; at the feat of the fccderal government, with the following

iafcription :

Sacred to the Memorv of

NATHANIEL GREENE, Efq.

who departed this life, on

the nineteenth of June, mdcclxxxvi ;

late M A J C) R - G E N E R A L
in the fervice of the United States,

and
Commander of their Army

in the Southern Department

;

The United States in Congrefs alLmbled,

in honour of his

Patriotifm, Valour, and Ability,

iiave ereded this Monument.''
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the exclufive right of choofing their own public teachers, and of

contratting wiih ihcm for their fupport and mairlenancc. luifead

of a^iing "And all perfons, whaifoever opinions conccming re-

ligion they may prolefs;" their words are—"And every denomi-

nation of Ckrijimns demeaning themfeives peaceably, and as good
fubjetisot the coaimon .veahh, Ihrfll be equally under ll;e protec-

tion of the law ; and no fubordination ol one led or denomi nati-

on to another, Ihail ever be eflablifhed by law." The piefKlcnt,

council, fctiaie, and houfe of tepvelentaiivcs of }sew Hamfjhire^

are to be of the ProicHant relip^ion. '1 he governor, lieutenant

governor, counfellor, ftnaror and reprefcniauve of the MoJJucha-

Jet's, are to declare their belief in the Chriflian religion.

The foundation principle on which Rhode IJland and Provi'

deuce Plantations uinieo, has been e^ily inentioi-.ed. /ilmih^r

fentiment was introduiced into the charter of the i^^th of Char'es

II. by which it is provided, " That no perfon within the laid co-

lony, at any time hereafter, ihall be any wife molelled, [iiMifiicv',

difquieted, or called in queftion, for any difFcrences of op;iiion la

matters of reliaion, who does not attually diflurb the civil t;c?''e

of the fdid coU)n}'." The Hate of Rhode Ifland has contini<ed i'*

governrnent fince ccafing to be a colony, according to the gene-

ral defign of the charter. The confliiuiion admits not of reli^^-

ous elfabliOiments, anv further than the fame depend upon t* •-;;

voluntary choice of individuals ; and no particular it6i can claiin

pre-eminence.

CenneHuut has clianged its former mode of government, or.Iy

fo fai as to accommodate it to the feparation which has taken

place between that end ihe parent ffaie. Religious liberty is near-

ly, if not exa61Iy, upon the lame looting there as in the MaliU-

chufetts.

The New Yoik confiitution, " to guard againft that fpi.'itua!

oppreflion and intolerance, wherewith the bigotry and ambiticn

of weak and wicked prieffs and princes, have icourged mankind,"

ordains, determines, and declares, " that the free exercife and

enjoyment of ieligi( us profefhoil and wo:{hip, without difcrimi-

riaiion c>if ptefercnre, OiaU lor ever hereafter be allowed with-

in the frfid flate to oil mankind. Provided, that the liberty of con-

fcience hereby groni'^d. fhall not be fo con{}rucd,as tocxcufeafts

of liceniioufnefs, or juiiify pra£tices inconfiilent with the peace or

fafcty of the ftate."

The fla e of New Jtrfey cftablifhed, " That no perfon fhal{

ever, within the {dn-^., he deprived ol ti^e ineRimable privilege of

woiihipuing Almighty God in a mam er jigreeable to the dilates

©f his own conlciencc; ncr, under any pretence whatever, be

compelled
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compelled to attend any place of worfhip, contrary to his own
fauu and judgment ; nor Ihall any perfon ever be obliged to pay

tithes, taxes, or any other rates, for the purpoleof building or re-

pairing any o;her church or churches, place or placss of worlhip,

or for the maiiujnancc of any minifter or miniihy, contrary to

what he bciieves lu be right, or has dehberately or vohmtariiy

engaged Inmieif to perform ;—That there fhall be no eilablifli-

ment of any one religions fc6t in preference to another ; and that

no Proteftant inhabitant (hall be denied the enjoyment of any ci-

vil light, merely on account of his religious principles; but that

all peifotis profefhnga belief in the faith of any Proteftant fe61,*'

who ihall demein themfelves peaceably under the government as

hereb) eltabliiTied, ihall be capable of being elected in;o any office

of prcjfitor tiuit, or of being a member of either branch of the

legiflaiure, and fliail fully and freely enjoy every privilege and

immunity enjoyed by others their fellow fubjefts." The lytU

article declares, " That the eflaies of fuch perfonsas (hall tlc-fliov

their own lives, fhall not, fur that offence, be forfeited ; but f.i.aU

det'ce'id in the fame manner as ihey would have done, bed fuch

perl^-iis died in the natural way; nor Ihall any article which may
occithou accideiuallv the death of any one, be henceforth deemed
a (ieodap.d, or in any wiie forfeited on account of fuch misi^or-

tune." A fimilar article was afterward introduced in:o the Ne\/
HaiTi-lh.re conftitution.

The 2d -uticle of the Pennfylvania declaration of rights afTerls

-—'* Tliat all men have a natural and unalienable right to worfhip

Almighty God, according to the dictates of ihcir own conicietices

and uufierilanding: and that no man ought, or, of right, can be

compelled to attend any religious worfhip ; or ere£l or fupport

any place of worOiip; or maintain any miniflry contrary to. or

agalnii h:s own free will and confent; nor can any man who ac-

k a ;vv»' ledges the being of a God, be juflly deprived or abridged of

any civil right as a citizen, on account cf his religious fenti-

menlSjt or peculiar mode of religious worlhip; and that no au-

thority can, or ought to be vefled in, or aflutned by, any power
whatever, that Ihdil, in any cafe interfere with, or in any manner

control

*^' This is a more enlirged toleration than European policy J;as

J'et, in almofl any inflance, admitted ; but perfect confirtency would
not confine it to Proteffants, or to any fy flem of relip.ion."

t This hov/ever did not prevent a grofs inconfifiency in The Frame
cf Government, wiiich, by the !oth feition, requires, that in order
for admifficn into t!ie houfe of reprefentatives, each member ihoulri

fiilvfcribe, befjde a declaration of his faith in one God, his acknow-
ledgment of the fcriptures of the Old and New Teilament asofdi;iaft
infpiration,
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control the right of confcience, in the free exercife of religious

worfiiip." The i^th article declares, " That all men have a na-
tural inherent right to emigrate from one flate to another that

will receive them, or to form a new ftate in vacant countries, or
in fuch countries as they can purchafe, whenever they think that

thereby they may promote their own happinefs.

The lecond aaicle of the Delaware declaration is fubdantially

the fame with that of Peniifylvania. The 3d fays, " That all

perfons profeiTmg the Chriilian leligion, ovghljor ever to enjoy

equal rights and privileges in the ftate;* unlefs under colour of

religion, any man difturb the peace, the happinefs, or fafety of

focicty." By the 29. h feition in the fyftem of governmenr, it ig

fixed—" That there (hall be no eftablifi^unent of any one religious

iefct in the lb. e in prcfeience to another."

The Maryland declaration is remarkably full, particular, and

pointed as to the objefls of conftitutional right and fecurity. The
33d article relates to religious liberty, and exprelTes, "That as it

is the duty of eveiy man to worihip God in fuch maimer as he

thinks moil: acceptable to him, all perfons profeffmg the Chiiftian

religion are equally entitled to proteftion in their religious liber-

ty: wherefore no perfon ought, by any law, to be molefted in his

perfon or eftate, on account of his religious perfuafion or profef-

fion, or for his religious practice ; unlefs, under colour of religion,

any man fiial! diflurb the good order, peace, or fafety of the ftate,

erJJiall infringed the laws of morality, or injure others in their

Katural, civil, or religious rights : nor ought any perfon to be

compelled to frequent, or maintain, or contribute (unlefs on con-

tratl) to maintain any particular place of worfiiip, or any particu-

lar miniftry; yet the legiflature may, in their discretion, lay a ge-

neral and equal tax, for the fupport of the Chriftian religion ;

leaving to each individual the power of appointing the payment

of the money colletled from him, over to the fupport of any par-

ticular place of worfiiip, or minifter, or for the benefit of the

poor of his own denomination, or the poor in general of any par-

tictiJar county. But the churches, chapels, glebes, and all other

pToperty now belonging to the church of England, ought to re-

main

* The Syflem of Government requires, notwithilanding, that e-

very perfon, chofen a member of either houfe, or appcmted to any
oflfice or place of truft, fhould forma II3' declare his faith in the Trini-

t«tiin doctrine, and in the divine Infpiraiion of the Old and New
Teflamein.

f " This clnife is certainly vague, and open to oppreffive con-
flruftion ; all that can comu under the legal punifhment to be in-

flicted by a Piite, is expreiied in the preceding and fubfequeat
claufsi."
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main to the church of England for ever." A preceding article de-

claied, " That there ought to he no forleiture of any part of the

eflate of any perion for any crime, except murder, or treafon a-

gainft the ftate. and then only on conviction and attainder. In liie

fi^th fettion of the form of government, it is expref>ly appointed,

that every perfon before entering on any office of truft or profit,

Iha'.l fu'.fcr be a declaration of his belief in the Chriflian religion.

Virginia h^th not introduced its form of government with any

declaration ot general principles : nor made mention of any either

toleration or tefl. The executive power is divided between the

governor, the council of flate, and the county courts, or vene-

rable colle61ions ofjuftices of peace. The delegates and fenatc

may be of this rank. The governor's fliare of the executive is

trifling. The county courts or juftices of the peace, befide the

authority of recommendincT to the governor candidates on vacan-

cies in their own body, officers for the militia, and nominating

the fheriffs and coroners, are to appoint the clerks of the fevcral

county courts in the commonwealth. For thefe reafcns the con-

lliruticn is charged with involving in it a fyftem for perpetuating

an ariftocracy. It is thought, however, to be alterable at plea-

fure by fubfequent legiflatures, in as much as theele6)ors of the

delegates an 1 reprefentatives, who formed the convention ia

1776, had no idea of independence and a permanent republic,

and could not mean to veft in the convention any authorities o-

ther than ihofe of the ordinary legiflature.

No'th Carolina \n \\\tdiQQ\aTa\\onoi rights maintains, " That
all rncnhave a natural and unalienable right to worfhip Almighly

(^oa', according to the dittates of their own confcience; and yet

eftablifhes it as an artiele in the form of government, " That no
perfon who fhctil deny the beiiig of a God, or the truth of the

Proteftant religisn, or the divine authority of the Old or New
Teflament, flull be capable of hoidmg any office, or place of trufi

or profit in the Civii department of the flate."

By the Soutk Carolina conliitution, 'Amov.^ the qualifications

j

0( elc£iors for members of the houfe of reprcfentaiives or fenatc,

is that of " acknowledging the being of a God, and belief in a
future (late of rewards and puniihments." It alfo prefcribes—

•

*' That no perfon fiiall be eligible to fit in the houfe of repre-

fentativcs, un'efs he be of the Proteftant religion :" and that the

governor, the lieutenant governor, privy council and fenate,

ftiall be of the fame religion. The 38ih article provides

—

" That ail perfons and religious focieties, who acknowlege that

there is one God, and a future ftate of rewards and punifhments,
afld that Ccd is publicly to be vvorfiiipped, (hall be freely tolerate

ed.'»
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cd." It then proceeds, " The Chriflian Protcftant leHglon (hall

be deemed, and is hetcby conlUtuied and declared to be, the ef-

tabliflicd religion of the flate; and ail denominations of Chriflian

Proteltants, demeaning iherafelves peaceably and faithfully, fhall

enjoy equal religious and civil privileges."

The conRitLition of Georgia declares—" That all perfons

whatever fhall have the free exercife of their religion, provided

it be not repugnant to the peace and fatety of the Hate ; and ihall

not, unlefs by conlent, fupport any teacher or teachers, except

ihofe of their own profcfljon :" but it requires thai the reprcfen-

tatives, who are the Icgiflature of the Itate, and who eleft out

of their own body the governor and executive council, fhould

be of the Proteftant religion.

Some of the conftitutions declare—" That no clergyman, or

preacher of the gofpel of any denomination, fliall be capable of

holding any civil office within the {late." Such clergymen as

arc paid by, and fo arc the fervants of the ftate, may be juftly

excluded : but if they only enjoy the common proteftion of the

ftate, it ought to have been left to their fellow citizens whether

to ele6f them into places, and to themfelves whether to accept

;

which neither the prudence of the one, nor the facrcd duties

of the other, will permit, unlefs upon fome very extraordinary

OGcafion.

The conftitutions are fo formed, that the inhabitants in com-
mon have a right to vote for rcprefentatives, though not to vote

for feverel in different towns and places. In a few dates every

freeman of the full age of 2 1 years, having refided in the flate for

the fpace of one whole year before the day of eleftion, and paid

public taxes during that time, enjoys the right of an eleffor. In

moft, he muft he worth thirty or forty. five pounds fterling. Cer-

tain {fates have proiided for the effahlifhing and perpetuating of

an equal reprefentation, in proportion to the numbers of freemen

inhabiting the counties, cities, towns and diflrifts.

The
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ACT, the firft, impofing

cullotns on the colonies

alone, to be colleifled by coloni-

jtl revenue officers, vol. i. p. 51.

Atls pnfled by the Englilh par-

liament refpeding the colonies,

p. S6, by the Britilh parliament,

p. S7, 91, 92, 9S. 117. The
ad; for better fecuring the king's

dock yard, p. 226.—lor lhutt:ng

up the port of Bofton, p. 143—
for regulating the government of

the MafTachnletts Bay, p. 244—

•

for the impartial adminillration

of juflice, and the fupprelhon of

riots in the Mafiachufetts, p. 244—for making more effedlaal pro-

vifion for the government of

Quebec, p. 247— for reftraining

the commerce of the New-Eng-
Jand provinces, and for prohi-

biting their filhery, p. 312—for

confilcating all American pro-

perty found upon the water, vol.

li. p. 51, 53—for prohibiting

all intercourle with the Thirteen

United Colonics, p. 67—for le-

curing perfons accofed of high

treafon orfufpecled of piracy, p.

±02.

Jclion, the naval, bctwf^en the

Britilh and American fleets on
LakeChamplain, vol ii.p. 159

—

between admirals Keppel and D'
Orvilliers, vol.ii. p-559—Byron
andD'EHaiiig.p. 468.—between

the Serapis, capt. Pearson, and

the Bon Homme Richard, capt.

Paul Jones, p. 470—between

Sir George Rodney, and Don
Langara, vol. iii. p. 82—Rod-
r.ey and De Guichon. p. 84— Sir

Samuel Hood and count de Graife

p. 220—commodore Johnllone

and Mr. de SufFrein, p. 23J—
admirals Hyde Parker,and Zout-
VoL.UI. E

man, p. 233—Graves and GrafTs?

p. 25 I—Hughes and SufFrein, p,

303—Rodney and de Graffe, p„

306, 308—lord Howe and the

combined fleets, p. 3 44—Hughes
and SatiVein, p. 352, 353 255.

AdamSf Mr. John, is cholen

to negociate a treaty of peace

with Great Britain, vol iii. p. 27
—commiffioneJ to be the Ame-
rican plenipotentiary to the

States General, p. 179—prefents

a m.emorial to their high mighti-

neifes, p. 18S—purfues fuccei's-

faj mcafures, and is acknow-

ledged, p. 287—concludes a

treaty cf amity and commerce
between the States General and
the United States of America,

p. 345—arrives at Paris, 349

—

writes in favor of a compliance

with the recommendation to be
made by congrefs agreeable ta

the articles of peace, p. 356.
Adams, Mr. Samuel, ischofen

reprefentatl^e for Bolton, vol. i,

p. 154—His views to indepen-

dency, p. 252—his fpeech in

congrefs, p. 2S4—is alarmed lelt

his views fliould be frultrated,

vol. ii. p. 27.

AddreJ's, a joint one, of both,

houfes of Parliament agreed to,

vol.i. p. 293.—-but protefted a-

gainll by fevcra! lords, p. 298.

of the general affem-

bly of the church of Scotland,

vol ii. p. 202.

Addrejfes approving the a£ts of

government and counter-petiti-

ons, vol ii. 6j.

Adminljiraticn, a new one,

formed in 17S2, under the au-

fpiccs of the Marquis of Rock-
ingham vol. ii. p. 282.

AjairSf the, of the United

e e S;a;c3
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States in a ruinous condition,

vol. ii. p. 424.
Jitkc::, John, ali^^ John the

Painter, vol. ii. p. 198.

Jilt)!, colonel, furprizes Ty-
conderoga, vol. i. p. 346—is

taken by Sir Gay Carleton, and

put into irons, p. 437.
Allied troops under General

Waihington arrive at the Head of

E!.k, and within an hour after,

liearof deGnille's arrival, vol. iii.

p. 254—join ihe troops under la

Fayette, p. 255.
Amhn£'a.!r,r, the French, pre-

fents memorial toctngrefs, vol.

ii. p. 422, 425.
, the Spanifh, the mar-

quis d'.-^lmoi'ovar, prefents a

manifello to the Briliih miniftcr,

vol. ii. p. 465.
A7:i:rleans infulted by feveral

in both houfesof pirliament, vol.

i. p. 504.
fome hundreds arrive

at Marblehead in cartel Ihips

from England, vol. iii. p. 322.

the number of, loii by

the war, vol. iii. p. 390.
American academy, of arts and

fciences, incorporated in the

Mafl'ichufetts, vol. iii. p. 76.

American arin^, the general

return of it, at Cambridge in the

MafiMchuretts, vol. i. p. 355.

—

They take pCiTeflion of Plovved-

hiil, p. 417—are vifitcd from

neighbouring »x" diflant colonies,

p. 426—many ficken and die,

and others fulfer much, ibid.

—They takepolfeflion ofCobble-

hill, p. 427—break ground at

Lechmerc's point, p. 429 —
They are changed by a new in-

Jiftment, vol.ii p. 20.—Afcheme
for deftroying the army when at

New-York, p. 93.— They are

defeated on Long-ifland, p. 113

—evacuate the illand, p. 1 15—-

their ftate aftervvsrds, p. US',
122—are Itationed at different

places, p. 123—evacuate New-
York ifland, p. 132—are guilty

of great plunderings, p. 182—
march toward the Brandywine,

p. 228—are defeated by the

royal army, p. 238—furprifc the

royal troops at German-town,

p. 246—their diftrefs at Valley-

forge, p. 324—engage the royal

troops near Mouinouth ccurt-

houfe, p. 371—their diftrefsfor

want of provifion, vol. iii. p.

42—are greatly dilTatisfied, p.

army in Canada, their

mifoehaviour, vol. ii. p. 76

—

their diitrefs when general Tho-
mas arrives and takes the com-
mand, p. 77—they retreat from

before Quebec, p. 78—general

Sullivan tiikes the command on
the death of Thomas, p. 79

—

they retreat up the Sorel, and
on to Crown-Point, p. 82—re-

move to Mount Independence,

p. 119—evacuate the noriheni

polls, p. 22c—their force under

general Schuyler, p. 225—are

commanded by general Gates,

and engage the royal army un-

der general Burgoyne, Sept. 19,

1777, p. 262—and again oa
Oci. 7, p. 269.

American comjnerce, the lofs of

it not generally felt, vol. ii. p.

58.
• imprejftc-n, the firft, of

the bible in Englifh, printed at

Philadelphia by IVlr. Aitken, vol.

A.'n(icrdcim,^^t penfionary of,

directs the figning of an eventu-

al treaty between Holland and

the United States of America,

vol. iii. p. 94.
Andre, major, the affair of,

vol. iii. p. 130.

ArcihK/a.
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Arelhufa and Belle Poiile fri-

gates engage, vol. ii. p. 3-: 3.

Armed neutrality, vol. iii. p.

•79-

Army, royal, to be employed
again ft the Americans, the

ilrength of it, vol. ii. p. 74.

Arnold, Benedict-, cclcnel, mar-
ches toward Boilon, vol. i. p.

4
1

9.—commands abody oftroops

ill an expedition to Canada, atui

arrives at Point Levi, p. 420.
—lofes the opportunity of fur-

prifing Quebec, p. 441.—^joins

genera] Montgomery, p. 442.^

—

takes the command of the whole
force on Montgomery's death,

vol. ii. p. 3-—retreats from
Montreal, p. 82—is appointed

by general Gates to command
the American fleet on Lake
Champlain, p. 157—is defeated

by the Britifh fleet, p. 16c

—

bravely oppofes the Britifli troops

under general IVyon; p. 210

—

relieves Fort Schuyler (attacked

by St. Leger and johnfon) p.

Z54—ficrms the German in-

trenchments, and is wounded, p.

271—negociatcs for dcliverfng

Well Point into the hands of Sir

H. Clinton, vol. iii, p. 130

—

fails for the Chefapeak and lands

in Virginia, p. 177—returns

to New- York, p. 210—goes a-

gainft New-London, p. 249.
Articles of peace, the provi-

fional, vol. iii. p. 362.

A/gill, captain, defignated for

retaliation and fent forward, vol.

ii. p. 316—allowed his patrole

and other indulgences, p. 318

—

receives the refolvcs of congrefs

for fetting him at liberty, and a

paflpcrt for going into New-
York, together with a polite let-

ter from general Wafnington, p.

319-

AJhe, general, defeated by

lieut. coL Prevoft, vol. ii. p. 429.
AJfiiciaticns againft the com-

flimpiion of briiifh manufactures,

vol. i. p. 122. An afTociation

between the NewYork and Con -

nedlcut fons of liberty, p. 146.
The Virginians and North-Ca-
rolinians enter into aflTociations

againfl importing, p. 184.

Attanpts to ;ow cilcord be-

tween the civil and military pow-
ers of the United States, vol. iii.

P-358.
A-vcrf.o-n of the lower clafs of

people in England and Ireland

to the American war, vol. ii. p.

57-
B.

Balfour, colonel, fends a force

to take Wilmington in North-

Carolina, vol. iii. p. 169, fends

a written anfwer to general

Green's demand of the realons for

the execution of colonel Ilayne,

Bullions, the air, vol. iii. p.

356.
Bahimore, the inhabitants of,

feize the provincial magazine,

vol. ii.p. 342.
Bandole, Mr. de, chaplain to

the French embafly, delivers a

difcourfe before congrefs, on ac-

count of the capture of the army
under lord Cornwallis, vol. iii.

p. 264.

Bank of North America incor-

porated, vol. iii. p. 268—opens

and is of eminent fervice to the

financier, p. 294.
Barras, Mr. de, the French

admiral, fails from Rhode-Ifland,

vol. iii. p. 250-r-arrives in the

Chtfapeak, p. 252.

Barre, colonel, his .speech in

the debate on the flamp-cfi, vol.

i. p. 124—gives rife to the title

of Sons of Liberty, p. 129—his

declaration en the relolutionf and

addrefs
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addrefs of parliament concern-

ing the rvlafTachufetts afiemb'.y

and town of Bofton, p. 182

—

iiisfpeech againft the bill for the

adminiilraiion cf julHce in Maf-
fachufetrs, p. 244.

Barriiivion, admiral, his fuc-

csfsful cruife iii the bay of Bif-

cay, vol. iii. p. 304.
Barton, lieutenant colonel,

furprifes and carries oiF general

Prefect from Rhode-Ifland, vol.

ji. p. 226.

^a///,? of Breed's hill, crrone-

dufly called Bunker's hill, vol.

Ji. p. 113—on Long-Ifland, p.

117—at White- Plains, p.' 132
—at Trenton, p. i68--at Prince-

ion, p. 17c—at the Brandywine

p. 237—at German- Town, p.

246—between general Herki-

mer and Sir John Johnfon, p. 251—at Bennington, p. 257—be-

tween the armies under generals

Gates and Burgoyne, p. 262,
-63 at IVjonmouth, p. 372
=—at Stcnu-Ferry, p. 446—
between lord Cornwallis and

Gates, vol. i'i. p. IC2—atKing's

Mountain, beuvcen rr.r.jor F^r-

^ofon and the Americans, p. 1 16

«—between general Morgan, and

lieutenant colonel Tarleton,

p. 160 at Guilford court-

toufe, between lord Cornwal-

lis and general Greene, p, 173
---between lord Rawdon and
Greene, p. 189—at Eutaw, be-

tween Greene and lieut. colonel

Stewart, p. 243.
Baylor, lieutenant colonel, his

hcrie furprjfed, vcl. ii. p. 405.
Bf(^f(jrd, Britilb expedition a-

j;ainft, in the MafT.ichuletts, vol.

ii. p. 390.
Berckel, Mr. Vr.n, pcnfiona-

ary of Amilerdam, direds the

figningcfan eventual treaty be-

pseri Holland and the United

States of America, vol. ii. p,
94. Mr. Peter Van Berckel^
tne Dutch ambaflador, has a
public audience of congrefs, vol.

iii. p. 374.
Bermuda, powder taken out

of the magazine at, vol. i. p.

421.

Bernard., governor, his admi-
niliration in the Maffachufetts,

vol. i. p. 1 1 1—offends Mr. Otis,

p. 112—is recalled, p. 194.
Bills for regulating the Maf-

fachufetts government, and the

impartial adminillration of juf-

tice, excite the utmoft refent-

ment in the colonies, vol. i. p.

?59-
Bcjicn port-bill produced uni-

verial indignation in America,
vol. i. p. 249—the day for Ihut-

ting up the port obferved as a

day of farting at Williamlburgh,

^t Philadelphia, and other pla-

ces, p. 251. The didrefsof the

inh:;bitants of BoRon, p. 427
—many of their houfes and
jlores plundered by the foldiers

and failors, vol. ii. p. 43. The
town evacuated, p. 44 The fufFer-

ings of the Boftonians daring the

fiege,p. 47.
Bouillc, the marquis de, takes

Dominica, vol. ii. p. 432—his

liumanity to the raipwreckc4

Biitiih lailors, vol. iii. p. 146.

He goes againft and takes Toba-
go, p. 221—furprifesSt.Euftatia,

p. 275—takes St. Kitt's, p. 283.

Bounties, e.N'ceflive, paid to re-

cruits in the Mafiachufetts, vol.

iji. p. 334.
Braddcck, general, defeated,

vol. i. p. IC7.

i?/-//?c/ncar Rhode-Ifland fired

upon by theBtitiiTi H.ipping, vol.

i.p 414.
Britijh troops under general

Knyphaufen ii:ake an cxcurficn

from
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from Staten-Ifland to Elizabeth-

town, vol. iii. p. 58—fireSpring-

field, p. 60—return to btatea-

l/Iand, p, 61.

Brcix:n.Jh, the rife of ihcm,

vol. i. p. 27—they are perlecn-

ted, p. 28— flee to HoHand, p.

29— i.iil for North .America, p.

30—nx at New-p]ymouth, p. 3 i

—their civil principles, p. 32

—

in church government become
congregarionalilts or independ-

ents, p. 33—their religious fen-

timents, p. 34.

Burgopie, general, conamands
the royal northern army, vol.ii.

p. 2!;—iilaes out an uncommon
proclamation, p. 219—appears

before Tyconderoga. p. 220

—

purfues the Americans by water

to Skeenfoorough, p. 222—ar-

rives at fort Edward, p. 224

—

fends a detachment toward Ben-
nington, p. 256—his letters to

general Gates, p. 259. He
pafTes the Hudfon's river, and

encamps at Saratoga, p. 262

—

engages the Americans, ibid

—

his army in the utmoft diftrefs, p.

272—retreats to Saratoga, p.

274— has his retreat to fort Ed-
ward cut ofFj p. 277—concludes

a convention with general Gates,

p. 278.

Burial of general Frazer, vol.

i.p. 273.
Burke , Mr. his reforms, vol.

iii. p. 302.
BIdler, American colonel, his

expedition againft the Indians

and tories, vol. ii. p. 413.

C.

CoAd'-well, Mrs. killed by the
royal troops, vol, iii. p. ^S.

Campbell, Archibald, liei;t.

colonel, ordered into cicfe co.n-

^nement, vol. ii. p. 176—fet ,a-

gaialt Georgia, beats the Ame-

rican general Howe, and fubdues

the Hate, p. 417.
Canada, the emancipuion of

it laid afide by congrefs, vol. ii.

p. 415.
Canadians, they decline afting

againli the coloniRs, vol. i. p.

435— ire alienated by the bad
coiidudof the American troops,

vol. ii.p. 76.

Carhton, Sir Cuy, plans a

fcheme for recovering Tyconde-
roga and Crown Point, vol. i.

p. 435—is defeated, p. 439

—

cfcapes tcQjJcbec, p. 440—turns

all the fufpeded out of the city,

p. 442—his humane treatment

of the American priioners, vol.

ii. p. 76—nr.arches out to attack

the A.mericans, p. 70—cxcrcilcs

frefh humanity toward his pri-

foner?,p. 8c—defeats the Ame-
rican fleet on Lake Champlain,

p. 159— is prevented advaiiciiig

immediately to Tyconderopa, p.
160—withdraws from Crown
Point and returns to Canada, p.
162—arrives at New-Yi'rk. to

command the royai forces in A-
merica, vol. iii. p. 293—breaks

up the board of ^iffociateJ loyal-

ifts, p. 317—has an interview

with general Walhin^to.i, p. 367
•;—lends vv(,rd to t'-.c prefideni of
congrefs that he fiiouid lo'e no
ti.me in evacuating New-Yoik,

P' 375-
Carolina fettled, vol. i. p. 67.

Kn infurreclion in t'ne col ny,

for which Culpeper is tri-'d by
virtue of the llatute of He^ ry

Vni. p. 72. Carolina is divi-

ded into North and South, p. 75.
Cartel for the Britilh and A-

mericans, fettled by generals

Phillips & Lincoln, vol. iii. p. 135.
Caucus and caucnfuig, the

meaning of thefe words, often

uied at Bollon, vol. i. p. 252.

Cedars,
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Cedars, the Americans there,

fiinender the fort, vol. ii. p. 79,
Major Sherburne is defeated in

attempting to relieve the phice,

ib. General Arnold concludes

a cartel for the exchange of the

prifor^ers, p. 8o.

C//.. ^/f,? taken, vol.i. p. 438.
Charlejlovjn , oppofire to Bof-

ton, fired by order of general

Gage and deftroycd, vol. i. p.

364-
in South Carolina

founded, vol. i. p. 71—the firft

Englifh colleclor eftablilhed

there, p, 72—rhe general com-
mittee of the place call a provin-

cial congrcis, p. 2S9. The in-

habitants deterinine upon refill-

ing the meafurec of jminillry, p.

344. The town the object of Sir

Peter Parker's and general Clin-

ton's GiTenfive operations, vol. ii.

p.94--thefort onSullivan'siflaud

attacked, p. 96. Charledowa
taken by Sir H.Clinton, vol. iii.

p. 49—evacuated by the Britilh,

p. 328.

frigate taken, vol.

iii. p. 334. .

Chatha^n, lord, his fpeech,

Jan. 1 775, vol. i. p. 298— iV-Jay,

1777, vol.ii. p. 201—his faint-

ing in the houfe of lords, and

fubfequent death, p. 3:^4.

Cherry Valley attackod by the

Indians and tories, vol. ii. p.

414.
Chejler, the county pnlatine

and city of, have rcprcfentativcs

allowed thcin, vol.i. p. 56.

Che'vaux de Frife of Philadel-

phia, vol ii. p. 396.
Church, do6lor, his corrcfpon-

dence with a Britifh officer ;n

Bofton deteded, vol. i. p. 422.

Cincinnati, the fociety of, vol.

iii. p. 383.

Clairf St. general, his force

at Tyconderoga, vol. Ii. p. 21^.
He concludes on evacuating that

andMount Independence, p. 220
—the rear of his troops attacked

by general Frazer, p. 222. He
joins general Schuyler, p. 224.

Clarke, Colonel, his expedi-

tion into the Indian country, vol.

ii p. 404—as^s,infl the lieutenant

governor of Detroit, col. Hamil-
ton, p. 449.

^

Clark, colonel, marches to

Auguila, and attacks Htut, col.

Bro'.vn, but is obliged to retreat,

vol. iii. p. 1 15.

Clergy of New England, vol.

i. p. 285.

Clinton, Sir H. his expedition

againft forts Montgomery and
Clinton, vol. ii. p. 259. He ar-

rives at Philadelphia to take the

com.niand of the Britifli troops,

p. 340—evacuates Philadelphia,

p. 366—engages the Americans
near Monmouth court-houfe, p.

375—his defign againft Georgia,

p. 416—takes Stcney-point, p.

447—his expedition to South

Carolina, vol. iii. p. 44—takes

Charlelton, p. 5
1—iilues out

proclamations before his return

to New York, p. 67—prepares

10 attack the French at Rhode
liland, p. 64—fends general

Leflie with 3000 troops to Vir-

ginia, p. 135—fends agents to

treat v/ith the Pennfylvania re-

voUcrs, vol. iii. p. 152—fends

Arnoldto Virginia, p. 177—for-

v/ards thither 2000 more troops

under general Phillips, p. 179.

Clintcn, the American go-

vernor, by a fpirited exertion,

prevents the difbandment of

Wj'fhington's army tlirough the

wajnt ol bread, vol. iii. p. 137, ]

Coin, French, found early in

the Mnffachnfctts, vol. i. p. 40.

Cdln-r, Sir George, takes the

American
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frigate, Hancock, vol. ii. p. 318

—deftroys the American fleet at

Penobfcot, p. 472.
Colonies, the fentiments of the

New England with refpeil to

the parliamentary a£ls of Old
England, vol. i. p. 50. The
colonies not fettled at the ex-

pence of the Englifh govern-

ment, Georgia excepted, p. 84.

Jealoufies of their aiming at in-

dependence, p. 91. Monies
granted them by the Britiih par-

liament to affift their extraordi-

nary exertions in the war with

France, p. no. They early

deny the parliamentary right of

taxation, p. 122.

ComjuiJJloners, the /iraerican

board of, eftablifhed, vol. i. p.

159—they retire to Callle Wil-
liam, p. 170.

, the Britiih, fend a

letter, &c. to congrefs, vol. ii.

p. 365—their negociations, p.

391. They appeal to the peo-

ple at large, p. 313—pubiiih a

valediftory manifello, ibid.

Comtiiiltces cf correfponacr.ce

between Bofton and the other

townsof the MaiTachnfetts, pro-

pofed by Mr. James Warren,
and eftablifhed, vol. i. p. 291.

Committee, the, appointed by
congrefs to inquire into the con-

duft of the Britiih and HeiTian

generals and oficers toward the

Americans, make their report,

vol. ii. p. 205.

Common-Scnfc, Mr. Paine's

pamphht fo entitled, promotes

the fpirit of independency, vol.

ii.p. 91.

Complaints again ft the Ame-
rican OiHcers and foldiers, vol.

ii.p. 118. That there are ma-
ny bad cfacers among them, no
caufe offurprife. p. 129.

ConciliAtcry motion of IcrJ

North in regard to America, vol.

i. p. 313— liis conciliatory pro-

pofuions, vol.ii. p. 350.

Confederation, the articles of,

vol ii. p. 300. The confedera-

tion completed, vol. iii. p. iSo.

Czngrcgationalijls , or inde-

pendents, fettle at New Ply-

mouth in America, vol. i. p. 31
—their civil and religious prin-

ciples, p. 32, 34.
Congregational church in the

Mafiachuietts, the firft formed at

Salem, vol. i. p. 37.

Cringrefs, American, the ift,

vol. i. p. 89. The Congrefs at

Albany, in 1754, form apian
for the union of all the colonies,

p. ic2—the plan rot app.-oved

of by the Britiih miniltry, and

another fubllituted by them, p.
102—Dr. Franklin's remarks

upon the miniilerial plan, p. 104.

The congrefs of 1765 meet, p,
132. Mcafurcs taken for a new
congrefs by the Maffachufetts,

p. 252—by Maryland, p. 253—by South Carolina, p. 254.

—by Conneifiicut, ibid—by
Pennfylvania and Virginia, p.
255—by Rhode-Ifiand, p. 256.
The congrefs meet and write to

genera! Gage, p. 271—make a
declaration of rights, ibid

—

enter into an afibciatlon, p. 273—addrefs the people of Great
Britain, p. 274—draw up a me-
morial to the inhabitants of Bri-

tiih America, p. 275—addrcfs

his majefty, p. 276—addrefs the

inhabitants of Canada, p. 278—

•

diffolve themfelves, p. 279.

C«)!grcfs, a new one, meet,
vol. i. p. 347—wifn to keep the

dcor open for an accommoda-
tion, p. 34.S—their proceedings,

p. 357—agree upon a fecond

petition to the king, p. 358-—
ilile the colonies I'he Twelve

United
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Ur.ited Colonies, and advife the

Miiflachulctts to take up govern-

ir.ent, p. 358. They reiolve to

v'mit L.Iis of credit for the de-

ivince of America, p. 375—agree

c;i a declaration, letting lorth

the caiiTes of their taking up
arms, p. 381-- -fign the pnitiun

to the king, and addrefi the in-

habitants of Great Britain, p.
382—are joined by Georgia, p.

385— nddrefs the people of Ire-

land, p. 386—e.'preis their cpi-

rior on lord berth's conciliatory

plrui, p. 3 So—adjourn, p. 389.
'i'iie reiciution of congreis with

a view to the fecuring of gover-

nor Tryon, p. 41 3—recommend
to New Hanjp.hire the ellabliih-

Jng of a form of government, p.

431—the fame to South Circ)-

]ina, p. 452—likewife to \'ir-

ginia, ibid. They conclutle

upon the number or men to form

the new army, p. 433— Jeclare

againll any puticular colony's

petitioning the- king, p. 434

—

•

threaten retaliation, and ceter-

rniiie cp^n building 13 frigates,

p. 43 5—permit the inhabitants of

the united colonies to fit out arm-

ed veireisand refolve that noflaves

be imp ;rted into any of the colo-

nics, vol.ii. p. 5
3--order the fccret

committee to endeavour to difco-

ver whether t'^e French mean to

a£l for or againft \merica, p rjo.

^.hey conclude i:pon a declarati-

cn of independence p. loi---

adipia new code for the govern-

me'it ofthe army, p. i27---?.p-

pjint corjmiiTioners to tLe court

of France, p. 1
52- --refufe to ra-

tify general Arnold's carte! wiih

c:;p:. forller, p. 1
54---adjourn

to Baltimore, p. i 56-.-They veft

general Waihinoton with full

p.nvers for fix months, p. 173---

refolve on feadjr>;' ccmniifTioners

to Vienna, Spun, Pruffia, and'

Tufcany, p. 174.— -advife mak-
ing their bills of credit a legal

tender, p. i77---;ipprove Walh-
ington's condud as to acartel, p.
229---refolve what fhall be the

flag of the Thirteen United States

p. 230.--The opinion of con-
grefs concerning Mr. Deane'sa-
greement with Mr. Coudray and
other French gentlemen, p 231
They confer on the marquis ue la

F"ayette the r '>nk and commifTioa

of major-general in the Ameri-
can army, p 232---make regu-

lations, which oblige the com-
rniffary general, Mr. Jofeph

^J'tumbul!, to refign his commif-
fjon,

Y>- 234- Acts of congrefs,

29S, 307. . They recall Mr. Si-

las Deane from Faris, p 309-—
appoint general Conway inipec-

ter general, p. 311- -attempt to

procure a fupply of cloathing,

ib;d---re!olve to detain the con-
vention troops, p. 3 I 5---receive

blank papers from Faris, p. 322
-—their afls, p. 33i---thejr or-

der and decLiration in regard to

the bills from Great Britain, re-

lating to the intention of parlia-

ment on the fubjedt of taxation,

and for the appointing ofcommif-
f:onrrs, p 333. They receive

the account of a treaty of alli-

ance between France and the

United States, ibid addrefs

the inhabitantsof America on the'

cccafion, p. 334---relolvs to

have no intercourfe with governor

johnltcne, p. 39i---m-'et at Phi-

ladelphia, p. 395 give the

F'rench AmbafTador a public au-

dience, p. 3g6---ele£t Dr. Frank-

lin minirter plenipotentiary to

the court of France, and give

him indrutflions, ibid---their ob-

fervations on the finances of A-
mcrica, 397---their refolutions

occalioned
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^ctrafioned by Mr. Payne's pub- tions, p. 290—determine the

Jications, p. 422---varioiis refo- difpute betwcenPennfylvaniaand

lutions, p. 455. They admit Connefticut refpedling lands, p.

the minifter ot France to a con-

ference, p. 4156—their refolu-

tion upon the burning of Fair-

field, Norwalk and Bedford, p.

461— -their inftrudions relative

to peace, and to Dr. Franklin,

vol. iii. p. 24— -to their minifter

for negotiating with Spain, p.

27---additional inurudlions to

him, p. 28. They addrefs their

358. Their ads in favor of the

American officers, p. 361. They
receive advice of a general peace

p. 362---order the troops to be
furloughed, p. 367— -relolve to

erecl an equeftrian ftatue of gene-
ral Wafnington, p. 371— to

prefent two pieces of ordnance to

general Greene, and ilTue a pro-

clamation, applauding the ar-

conftituents upon their finances, mies of the United States, and
ibid— -have reported to them the direding their difcharge, p. 375
communications of the French ---accept general Wafhington's
miniller, p. 37---their anfwer to refignation, p. 379.
the fame, p. 39. The French ConncSicut fettled, vol. i. p.

miniller's communications at a 44. The colony alarmed by
fecond conference, p. 41. The publications againft the itamp-

refolves ofcongrefs for defcroying ad, p. 129— fend a committee
the old paper emiflion and intro- to general Gage, p. 349, The
ducing a new one, p. 74. They
publiih, that the 1 ith and 12th

articles of the treaty of com-
merce with France were expung-
ed, p. 125. They agree that

their officers fhall be entitled to

half-pay during life, p. 126-—

Connedicut troops leave the ar-

my, p. 492.
Cojinclly, John, and his afTo-

ciates, difcovered and captured,

vol. i. 409.
Co-.ifcience, full liberty of, firfl

eftrtblilhed in Rhode Ifland and
honor and reward the three New Providence plantations, vol. i.

York militiamen, who took ma- p. 48.

jor Andre, p. 136—determine

upon having a permanent army,

p. i37---recommend to the feve-

ral ftates the veiling of a power
in congrefs to levy a duty of five

per cent. p. 179-—choofe Ro-
bert Morris, efq. financier,

ibid-—authorife the opening of a

fubfcription for a loan for the fup-

port of the citizens of South Ca-
rolina and Georgia, p. 223—-

Conjlgneesi See Tea.
Conjiitution, the, of the Uni-

ted States of America, vol. iii.

p. 4c I.

Cor.fiitutions of the feveral A-
merican llates, fome account of

them, vol. iii. p. 393.
CoTi^jention of committees from

the MafTachufetts towns invited

by the inhabitants of Bolfon to

meet at Faneuil Kali, vol. i. p.

their refolves upon the news of 176. They meet, butbrjakup
the redudion of the Britifh army in^feven days, p. 177.
under Cornwallis, p. 263---at-

tend at the P.oman Catholic cha-

pel, p. 264. They appoint

commilTioners for negotiating

peace, and give them inflruc-

the, between ge-

nerals Gates and Burgoync,

vol. ii. p. 279. The conven-

tion troops at Cambridge, p.

Ml. Gates's letter relative to

Vol. III. Fff the
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their not having violated the

convention, p. 314. They are

not admitted to embark for Eu-
rope, p. 315-—nre fent off to

Virginia, p. 424.
Caii^juljfion^ in London and

Weftminller, fubiequent to the

meafures recommended by lord

George Gordon to the Proteftant

affociation, vol. iii. p. 88,

Connjcay, general, denies the

right of parliament to tax the co-

lonies, vol. i. p. 125—moves
for the repeal of the ftamp-aft,

p. i50---condemns the Ameri-
can war in the moll decifive

terms, vol. ii. p. 6i---his motion

againil continuing the American
war carried, vol. iii. p. 281.

Coote, Sir Eyre, dies, vol. iii.

p. 291.

CornvjalUs, lord, purfues ge-

neral Wafhington through the

Jerfeys, vol. ii. p. I4i---haflens

t) Trenton for the defence of the

Jerfeys, p. 169-—back to Brunf-

wick, having been out-general-

led by Wafhington, p. 172—
furprifes general Lincoln, p. 204
His lordlhip is left in command
at Charlertown, vol. iii. p. 63—
marches againll: general Gates

and defe,its him, p. ioo---his

orders relative to the treatment

of South Carolina, p. 1 io---fend3

out of the Itate a number of pri-

foners on parole in Charleftown,

ibid— his letters to general

Smallwood, p. i20---his letter

to general Greene, p. 156— is joined by general Lcf-

lie, p. i6o---fends Tarleton to

drive general Morgan from his

ftation, p. i6i---purfaes Mor-
gan a/cer Tarleton's defeat, p.

ibj-'CrofTes the Catawba, and
chaces Greene, who has taken

uf^on him the command, p. 164
— -crofTes the Yadkin, renews

and continues the chace to thff

banks of the Dan, p. i65---ereds

the royal (landard at Hill (bo-

rough, p. i69---retires from
Hillfborough, p. 1 70-—attempts
to furprife the American light in-

fantry, p. 171-—attacks and de-

feats Greene near Guilford court

houfe, p. 173. His lordfhip re-

treats towards Crofs Creek and is

purfued by Greene, p. 175—
marches to Wilmington, and
from thence to Virginia, p. 207
forms a jundlion with the Britilh

troops under Arnold, and ex-

pedls to crufh the marquis de la

Fayette, but is deceived, p. 208
---fends colonels Tarleton and
(Simcoe to fcour the interior coun-

try, p. 209---hailens to Wil-
liamfburgh, p. 2io---evacuates

the city, p. 2ii---croffes James
river and retires to Portfmouth,

p. 212, His lordlhip takes poll

at York Town, p. 252---is be-

fieged, p. 257—-determines up-
on an efcape, p. 259---furrend-

' ers to the allied troops under ge-
neral Wafhington, p. 260.

Crai.vfcrd, colonel, and his

party, defeated by the Indians,

and cruelly treated, vol. iii, p.

332-
C-ea, Mifs MS murdered by

the Indians, vol. ii. p. 259---

the'murder not to be charged on
general Burgoyne, p. 261.

Croivn Point furprifed, vol. I.

P- 347-
Cruelties praflifed on the A-

merican prifoners, and the ef-

fedls they produced, vol. ii. p.

187.

Cruz, corporal, arrives from
Great Britain with difpatches

from Mr. Arthur Lee. vol. ii. p.

90.

Culhrper, tried on the aft of

Henry \iii. yol. i. p. 72,
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D.
Da'ihury, the expedition to,

under general Tryon, vol. ii. p.

209.

Darhmfs, an unufual one in

the Maflachufects and elfewhere,

vol. iii. p. 57.

Deane, Mr. Silas, recalled

from France bycongrefs, vol. ii.

p. 308—addrefs the Americans,

p. 420—:s addreffed by Common
Senfe, p. 421.

Debates in parliament on lord

North's motion for a joint ad-

drefs of both houfes to the king,

in February, 1775, vol.i. p. 308
—on the addrelsof the two houf-

es in anfwer to the king's fpeech

in 1775, vol. ii. p. 61 ---on the

addrels of the commons in an-

fwer to the fpeech in 1776, p.

19 V--on the preliminary articles

of peace, vol. iii. p. 355.
Delaware colony leuled, vol.

i. p. 77. The rtate ofDelaware

fettles its independent conftitu-

tion, vol. ii. p. 150.

De??iarara and Iflcquibo fub-

mit to theBritifh, vol. iii. p. 186

—-are taken by the French, p,

289.
Dicklnf'in, Mr. John, his let-

ters from a Pennfylvania farmer,

vol. i p. 162.

Dijiurbances between the

French & Americans at Charlef-

ton. South Carolina, and at Eof-

ton, vol. ii. p. 407.
Dominica taken by the mar-

quis de Bouille, vol. ii. p. 432.
Donop, count, defeated at Red

Bank, vol. ii. p. 287.

Dorchcfiur-heights, preparati-

ons for taking pofleffion of them,

vol. ii. p, 39. The Americans

proceed to that fervice, p. 40.

Dougall, captain M', of New
York, committed to jail for

writing papery deemed libels,

and refufing to give bail, vol. i.

p. 211—difcharged citcr a long

imprifonment, and being the

firlt fulfcrcr for American liber-

ty, p. 213.

Duche, the reverend Mr. cho-

fen chaplain to congrefs, vol. i.

p. 347—declines his chaplain-

{hip,vol. ii. p. 155—his attempts

upon general \Vailiington's pa-

tri tifm, p. 283.

Diinmore, lord, quits Williamf-

burgh and goes on board the

Fowey man of war, vol. i. p.

1^95—arms a number of veflels,

andisoppcfed by the Virginians,

p. 406. He declares martial

law, and is joined by blacks and

v^hites, p. 407—his troops de-

feated at Norfolk, p. 408—the

fcheme of raifing him a confi-

derable force dikovered, p. 410
—quits Virginia and arrives off

Staten idand, vol. ii. p. 106.

Dutch, the, are prefented with

a Briiiih memoridl, vol. ii. p.

200. Dutch vefTels taken by
the Britifh cruifers, p. 440.
A memorial prefented to them,
urging the delivering up of the

Serapis, p. 472. The Dutch
fliips under count Byland Hopped
by captain Fielding, vol. iii. p.

79. The Britith king's order ia

council refpefling the Dutch, p.

80. They decline fnrnifliing

the fuccours claimed by Britain,

p. 81—are prefented wjth a me-
morial relative to the eventual

treaty between America and
Holland, p. 143. General
reprifals granted by the Britifh

council againfl their Ihips and
goods, ibid. The adion be-

tween the Dutch and Britiih

fleets on Dogger Bank, p. 233.
Dutch fettlements in the Eafl In-

dies taken, p. 28S.

u$ij'opHt burnt, vol. ii. p. 282.
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Ecjl Indies, Britifli, intelli-

gence, vol. iii. p. 187, 272, 303,

314, 352.

E(li/igha:'fiy the earl of, refigns

his regiment, declining to lerve

vsith it againll the Americans,

vol.i. p. 334.
Emperor the, of Germany, fa-

vors the rights of conicience, vol.

iii. p. 2S9.

Einprefs the, of Germany, her

death, vol. iii. p. 148.

Eauejirian ftatute to be ereft-

ed for general Walhington, vol.

iii. p. 371.
Ejiair.g, count de, arrives with

the French fleet on the Ameri-
can coaft, vol. ii. p. 381—pro-

ceeds to Newport, p. 3 S3—chac-

es the Britilh fleet under lord

Howe, p. 384—fails for Bofton,

p. 307—he and his officers are

entertained by the Maflachufetts

slie/nbly, p. 400—publilTies a

ccclaration to be Ipread among
the Canadians, ibid.—lails for

the Well indies, p. 405—at-

tempts relieving- St. Lucie, p.

437—takes St. Vincent, p. 463
—Grenada, p. 467—engages

admiral Byron, p. 469—fails for

Georgia and attacks Savannah,

vol. iii. p. 3c—is repulled, p.

32-

Eufiatia, St. taken by Sir

George Rodney, vol. iii. p. ^84
iurpriied by the marquis de

Boiiille, p. 275,
Eicta-jj battle, vol. iii. p. 242.

ExJ)edition, the Britifh, agaiuil

Egg Harbour, vol. ii. p. 405.
• Expcnce of fupplying the Bri-

tlfn army at Boitca, vol. ii. p.

58.

ExtraS:s from the ads of Vir-

ginia in favor of religious free-

cofT, , vol. iii, p. 399.
• fro.ii iome curious

fetters, vol. iii. p. 239.

FairfieiihMxnt by the Britifli,

vol. ii. p. 451.
Falmouth deftroyed by theBri-

tifh, vol. i. p. 423.
Farce 0^ the Blockade of Bof-

ton interrupted by the burning
offome hcufes by the Americans,
vol. ii. p. 33.

Fayette, the marquis de la, is

appointed major genera! by con-

grefs, vol. ii. p. 232—fome ac-

count of him, ibid—is wounded,

p. 240—crofies the Schuylkill

with a body of men, and nar-

rowly efcapes with them back
to Valley Forge, p. 341—fails

for France, p. 416. He returns

Irom France with an account

that he was foon to be followed

by a French fleet and corps of
troops, vol. iii. p. 55—is detach-

ed to Virginia with a body of
light infantry, p. 177—makes a
forced march of 200 miles, and
arrives at Richmond jull in the

time to fecure it againll the Bri-

tiih, p. 2c6—fends a fpy into

the Britifh camp, who deceives

lo.-d Cornwallis, p. 207. The
marquis forms a juniflion with

general Wayne, p. 21c—unex-
pectedly by his lordfliip fixes

himfelf between the Britifh army
and the American Itores, p. 211
is joined by the allied troops

from the northward, p. 254—has

permilTion to go to France, p.

267—announces by letter tocon-

grefs a general peace, p. 362.

Fergujcn, major, his move-
ments, and defeat at King's

Mountain, vol. iii. p. I 18.

Finances of America, the ob-

fervations of congrefs on them,
vol. ii. p. 397—'^ports con-

cerning the office of linance, vol.

iii. p. 368.

Flag
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Tlag of theUnited States, vol.

ii. p. 230.

Fleets, the hoftile, engage on
Lake Champlain, vol. ii. p. 230
—under admiral Keppel and
D'Orvilliers,p. 361—Byron and

d'Eftaing, p. 469—Rodney and
Langara, vol.iii. p. 82—Rod-
ney and de Guichen, p. 84

—

Hood and de GrafTe, p. 222

—

Joliuftoneand Suffrein, p. 231—
Jiyde Parker and Zoutman, p.

233—Graves and de Graffe, p.

251—Hughes and Suffrein, p.

304—Rodney and de Graffe, p.

-306, 307—Howe and the com-
bined French' and Spanilh com-
manders, p. 344—Hughes and
Suffrein, p. 352, 354.

, the combined, of
France and Spain, appear before

Plymouth, vol. ii. p. 466—take

near fixty Britifh Eall and Well
India (hips, vol iii. p. 142—un-

expeftedly appear in the chops

of the channel, p. 237.
, the French and

Spanilh, join in the Weft Indies,

but make no attempt againft Ja-
maica, vol. iii. p. 141.

Fort Wnjhington taken, vol.

II. p. 138. Fort Lee taken, p.

140. Fort Stanvvix, alias Schuy-

Jer, invefted, p. 251—the fiege

of itraifed, p, 254. FortMont-
goraery & Clinton taken, p. 267.

Franklin, Dodlor, his remarks
on the minifterial plan for the

union of the colonies, vol. i. p.

103. He fends over to the Maf-
fachufetts a number of original

letters, 229—they occafion a

duel between Mr. Whately and
Mr. John Temple, p. 241.

Frazer, general, attacks and
defeats colonel Warner at Hub-
barnton, vol. ii. p. 222—is mor-
tally wounded, p, 269—his bu-
rial, p. 273.

France, her cor.duft, vol. ii.

p. 342, 343, 344. She delivers

to the American comniiffioners

the preliminaries of a treaty be-

tween France and America, p.

346—figns the treaties, p. 349—her ambalVador informs the

Bntifli minillry of the fame, p.

352. She gives a public au^'i-

euce to the American commillion-

ers, p. 353—her fquadron iaiis

from Brelt, p. 355.
French fleet and troops arrive

at Rhode llland, vol. iii. p. 64.

king lupprelTes the in-

human cuilom ol putting the

queftion to torture, vol. iii. p.

14S.

troops under count de

Rochambeau, their good beha-

viour, vol. iii. p.2iS. 'i hey

march from the iouthvvard to

Bollon, p. 333.
G.

Gage, general, is ordered to

fend troops to Boflon, vol. i. p.

173—lands at Bofton, p. 178

—

isaddreffed by the inhabitants of

Salem, p. 257—iffues a procla-

mation againit the folemn league

and covenant of the Bollon com-
mittee, p. 26c—fortifies the entry

at Bofton Neck, p. 265—feizes

the powder at Charlellown, p.
266—anfwers the letter of con-

grefs, p. 271—fends troops to

Salem, p. 517—prepares for

fending others to Concord, p.

321—ihey are fent forward, and
a firing commences at Lexington,

p. 322. He enters into an a-

greement with the committee of

the town of Bofton, p. 328—is

waited upon by a committee

from Connetticut, p. 349
his agreement with the inhabi-

tants of Bofton notobferved, p.

354. He offers pardon except

;o Samuel Adams and John Kan-
cock,
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cock, p, 355—detains the inha-

bitants of Bolton, p. 371. Let-
ters between him and general

Wafliington, p. 416, He fails

for Great Britain, p. 4.23.

Gal-vez., don, the Spanifli go-

vernor of Louifiana, recognizes

the independence of the Ameri-
can flates, and marches againfl;

the Britifh fettlements on the

Mifiiffippi, vol. iii, p. 23—taJies

Mobille, p. 83.

Gajpee, the fchooner, attack-

ed and burnt near Providence,

vol. i.p. 218.

Gates, general, is appointed

to command the army in the

northern department, vol. ii. p.

93—fuperfeded by the appoint-

ment of Schuyler, p. 217—cho-

fenafrefh, and to relieve Schuy-

ler, p. 234—his letters to gene-

ral Burgoyne, p. 259—engages

Burgoyne, p. z6z, 269—redu-

ces him to the neceflity of agree-

ing to a convention, p. 278.

His delicacy with refpect to the

Toyal army, when they depofned

their arms, p. 279. He writes

to congrefs relative to Burgoyne's

troops not having broken the

convention, p. 313—his letter

to the earl ofThanet, p. 351—
his letter to a South Carolina de-

legate, refpe£ling the intended

operations of the Briiifn, vol. iii.

p. 71. He is appointed to com-
mand the fouthern army, p. 72
—advances towards Camden, p,

97—his general orders at Cler-

mont, p. 99—marches and un-

expeftediy rnects the Britifh ar-

my under lord Cornwallis, p.

Toi—engages the Britifli, and is

defeated, p. 102—proceeds to

HiiirDorough,p.i6c—his broken

troops retreat to Salilbury, p.

108—his exertions in favor of

the relics of his unfortunate ar-

my, p. 114—thefeare reinforc-

ed, p. 115. He receives pri-

vate information of congrefs's

having appointed an officer to

fuperiede him, p. 121—removes

his head quarters to Charlotte,

and {urrenders the command of

the army into general Greene's
hands, p. 123—meets with a po-

lite return from Greene, p. 124.
Generals Howe, Clinton and

Burgoyne, arrive at Bollon, vol.

i. p. 352.
George, the Royal, is loft vol.

iii. p. 313.
Georgia fettled, vol. i. p. 82

—accedes to the general afTocia-

tion of the twelve colonies, 383,
381;—attacked by the Britiih

troops, vol. ii. p. 416—Savanna,

the capital, taken, and the ftate

fubdued, p. 418.
Gennaine, lord George, ex-

tradls from his letters, vol. iii.

p. 200.

Gibraltar inverted by the Spa-

niards, vol.ii. p. 474

—

relieved

by Rodney, vol. iii. p. 82—by
Darby, p. 182. Tremendous
torrents of fire difgorged on the

fortrefs from the Spanilh artille-

ry, and returned by general El-

liot, p. 1 84. The llupendous

works erected againft it, deftroy-

ed, p. 271—the grand attack,

p. 339—the battering (hips fet

on fire by red hot balls from the

fortrefs, p. 340—thfe captain

with his marine brigade hazard

themfelves to refcue the diilrefled

enemy fron» furrounding dellruc-

tion, p. 341—The place relieved

by lord Howe, p. 343.
Gordon, lord George, advifea

the proteihnt affociation to thofe

meafures which proves introduc-

tory to the moft extraordinary ri-

fings in London and Weftmin-

fter, vol. iii. p. 88. He is ta-

kea
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ken up and committed to the tow-

er, p. 92—tried and acquitted,

p. 184.

Grafton, the duke of, fudden-

ly quits adminillration, vol. ii.

p. 62.

Graje, count de, engages Sir

Samuel Hood, vol. iii. p. 22c

—

arriv^es in the Cheiapeak, and

afterwards engages Graves, p.

25 \—fails for the Weft Indies, p.

262—attacks Hood, p. 284

—

engages Rodney, p. 306—en-

gages him afrelh, is defeated and

taken, p. 308—lands at Portf-

inouih,p. 312.

Gra-ves, admiral, engages de

GrafTe, vol. iii. p. 251.
Green, general, add refies gene-

ral Wafhiington, vol. i. p. 379

—

takes the command of the fouth-

ern army, vol. iii. p. 124. He
difapproves of the cenfure pafTed

upon Gates by congrefs, p. 125
—the embarrafTmer.t attending

his command, p. 156—his an-

fwer to lord Cornwallis's letter,

ibid--feparates his forces through

necefficy, p. 158—fends Lee's

partizan corps to lurprizeGeorge-

town, p. 159—forms a junilion

with the other divifion of the ar-

my, p. 165—forms a light army
and marches with the main army
for the Dan, p. 166—croiTes it,

p. 167. He re-crolTes the Dan,

p. 169—marches to Guilford

court-houfe, and prepares for

aftion, p. 173— is attacked by
Cornvvallis, and forced to retreat,

ibid purfues his lordiliip to

Deep river, p. 176—marches to

South Carolina, p. 189— is at-

tacked by lordRawdon nearCam-
den and obliged to retreat, p. 1 90

—proceeds to Ninety Six, and
befieges the garrifon under col.

Cruger, p. 195— raifes the fiege

and is purfued by Rawdon ; foon

after purfues his lordftiip and of-

fers him battle, p. 198. He re-

tirei to the High Hills of Santee,

and from thence tranfmits his o-

pinionon Gates's defeat, p. 199—his account of the miferies at-

tending the war in South Caroli-

na, p. 200—his anfwerto Balfour

refpeding the execution of Hayne
p. 240—engages leut. col. Stew-

art at the Eutaw fprings, p. 242
—happily fuppreffes the fpirit of

mutiny among his troops, p. 245—writes to general Gould, p 246
—his accounts of the diilreffes of

his army, p. 295. A few ftric-

tures concerning him, p. 392.
Grenada taken, vol. ii. p. 467.
Grenadier, a Britilh, furprifed

and made prifoner by an Ame^
rican boy, vol. ii. p. 135.

Grey, general, furpriles gene-
ral Wayne in the night, vol. ii.

P-243-
Grijhjoold iov\., on Groton-hill,

taken by the Britilh, vol. iii. p.

249. H,
Hancock, Mr. John, is defied

one of thcBorton reprefentatives,

vol i. p. 154—his {loop Liberty

feized, p. 168—a mob colleds

on the occafion and becomes ri-

otous, p. 169—the report of the

committee of the Miffachufetts

houfe a.".d council refpefting Ac
riot, p. 171—a fuit commenced
againll: Mr. Hancock in thecourt

of Admiralty, but dropped, p.

174. Mr. Hancock is chofen

prefident of congrefs, p. 34,8

takes his leave of con-

grefs, vol. ii. p. 297—is eledled

governor of the Maflachufetts

ftate, upon their new conflitu-

tion, vol. iii. p. 139.
Hayne IfaAc, colonel, executed

by the joint order of lord Rawdon
and colonel Balfour, the cafe of,

vol. ill. p. Z22, 205.
Hirkimiri
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Herkitnsr, general, defeated

by Sir John Johnfon, vol. ii. p.

251.

HeJJians defeated at Trenton,

vol. n. p. 168.

Highlmiders, and regulators of

North Carolina, imhody, but are

defeated, vol. ii. p, 50.

, a number of them,

Z.V-A ii.eiu. col. Campbell, taken

in Bouon-bay, vol. ii. p. 87.

Hnod, Sir Samuel, engages de

Grafl'p, vol. iii. 220—arrives at

Sandy Hook, p. 250—attacked

by the count, p. 258— takes the

Ville de Paris, count deGraffe's

fl'.ip, p. 284—takes the Jalon

and Cato, p. 286.

H'jpkhis, commodore, returns

from his nava! expedition, vol. ii.

p. 54,—'•ngages the Glafgow
-man of war. p. 55—puts into

Kevv. London, ibid.

H;Jiils preparations in differ-

ent parts of the Mnffachufetts co-

lony, vol. i p. 287—it is how-

ever hoped, that all differences

will be amicably fettled without

bloodfhed, p. 289.

Hojtilities commence betweea

Great-Britain and France, vol.ii.

p. 3 5 8.

H'jixe, general prepares to at-

tack the Americans on Dorchef-

ter Heights, vol. ii. p. 42—is

prevented by a llorni, and con-

cludes upon evacuating Bofton,

ibid—the town evacuated, p. 44
—his defjgn of procuring rice in

Georgia frullrated, p. 52—ar-

rives off NewYork, p. 93—lands

his troops on Long Ifland, p.i 1

1

—furprizes and delcats the hm,t-

rJcans, p. 1 12—makes a dcfcent

on NewYork iiland, p. 124

—

lands on Frog's-neck, p. 130

—

attacks the Americans at White
Plains, p. 1

32—returns to Kingf-

bridge,p. 135—takes fort Waih-

Ington, p. i3g—leaves Briinf-

wick and takes the field, p- 21 j—returns to Brunfwick, which
he evacuates, and marches to

Amboy, p. 214—unexpedledly

moves toward the American ar-

my, p. 215—embarks his troops,

p. 216—fails with his army, p.

227—lands his troops at Elk fer-

ry, p. 229—croffes the Brandy-
wine, attacks and defeats the A-
mericans, p. 238—amufes gene-

ral Walhington, and uneKpeded-
ly croffes the Schuylkill below
him, p. 243—makes his entry

into Philadelphia, p. 244—is ho-

nored by the officers with a mag-
nificent entertainment, p. 341 ^

Hoive, lord, arrives at Staten

Iiland, and fends a flag to gene-

ral Walbington, vol. ii. p. 108

—propofes a conference with

fome members of Congrefs, p.
121—the conference, ibid—fails

with the fleet and army, p. 227
— arrji^es and anchors in the

Del/ware, p. 244—is allowed

to return to Britain, p. 355—
leaves the Delaware, p. 381—
prepares to defend the entrance

into New York harbour againft

count d'Eltaing's fleet, p. 382
—fails for the prefervation of
Rhode Ifland, p. 384—fails for

the reliff of Gibraltar, vol. iii.

p. 335—enters the Straits, p.

342— is attacked by the combi-

ned fleets, and afterwards let to

purfue his voyage home, p.

3+4-
Huddy, captain Jofliua, hang-

ed, vol. iii. p. 292.

Hughes, admiral engages Mr.
de Suffrein, vol. iii. p. 304—en-

gages him afrefli, p. 3 5 2—a third

and fourth time, ibid.—the lall

time p. 354.
Hurricanes at Jamaica, vol. iii.

p. 143—at Barbadoes, p. 144

—

at
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•St St. Lucie, Grenada and St.

Vincenc, Ihid.

Hufc6i/i/o^, ]'idge,h]s "Brief
Rate of the claiin of the colonies,

and tne inteieft of the nation

with relpcdl to them," vol. i. p.

137— ivhen governor he introdu-

ces the fubjedt of the parliament's

fupremacy into his fpeech to the

Maflachuletts general court, p.

224—by his bad advice, betrays

the miniftry into wrong meafures,

p. 294, 295—his letters are dif-

covered, p. 356—his behaviour

while ia the colony, ibid.

I.

Jamaica petitions the king In

favor of the colonies, vol. i. p.
312—the hurricane at that if-

land, vol iii. p. 143.

Jay, Mr. elected to negotiate

a treaty of alliance with his Ca-
tholic majefty, vol. iii. p. 28—

-

his attempts ineffeftual, p. 148
—delivers in propofuions rela-

tive to an intended treaty with

Spain, p. 270— repairs to Paris,

p. 344—refufes treating with

Mr. Ofwald, till the independ-

ence of the United S'tates is ac-

knowledged in the firfl: inftance,

ibid.—has put into his hands the

copy of a letter to count de Ver-
gennes, p. 345--gives Ofwald a

draught of a commiflion that

would fully fatisfy, and is jea-

lous of the defigns of the French
court, p. 347.

Jealoujies and prejudices a-

inong the troops under general

Wafbington, vol. ii. p. no, 123,

127.

Jerfiy, ifland, the attempt of

theFrench upon it defeated by the

bravery of Major Pierfon, vol.

iii. p. 182.

Independence, meafures taken

to forward the declaration of ir,

vol. ii. p. 82—^rcfoJution refpeft-

YoL. IJJ, G

ing it, moved and feconded in

corigrefs, p. 91—the declaration

of independence, p. loi.

Independents the, ke Congre-
gationaliits.

Iidiansy the Oneida, their

fpeech to the New England pro-

vinces, vol. i. 371—an anfwcr

of the Stockbridge Indians to the

Maffachufetts ccngrefs, p. 373—
the reply of the Mafiachulctts

congreis, p. 374— Indian chiefs

at head quarters in Cambridg-?;,

p. 426—congrefs conimifliim/ rs

treat with the Indians, vol. ii. p.

189—the Indians deilroy the fec-

tlements at Wyoming, p. j^p.
Inquifitian the, aboliui.-d irt

the dominions of the (?ukc of Mq-
dena, vol. iii. p. 149.

Injirudions to the conmillion-

ers at the court of France, vol.

ii. p. 153—to the Ariierican com-
miffioncrs at different courts, p.

John/on, Sir jonn, defeats ge-

neral Herkimer, vol. ii. p. 251.
, Sir William, repulfes

the French, vol. i. p. 108.

Joh.'ijioic commodore, fails for

the Eall Indies, vol. iii. p. 230
—is attacked by Mr. de Suft'rein,

p. 23-1— takes feveral Dutch
Eaft India fhips, p, 233.

John's, St. in Canada, taken,

vol. i. p. 440.
Jones, captain Paul, lands 3

party of Artiericans at Whiteha-
ven, and fets fire to a fhip in the

harbour ; afterwards lands and
plunders lord Selkirk's houfe*

vol. ii. p. 356—-engages cap-

tain Pearfon, p. 470— is honored

by the French king with the crofa

of rnilitary merit, vol. iii. p.

180.

Ireland fpares 4000 troops fot;

his majelly's fervice abroad, vol,

ii. p. 69—the ftaie and proceed-
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jngs of the country, p. 473

—

further proceedings, vol. iii. p.

78, 300.

Juries, the great and petty,

through the Mailachuletts refuse

acting under the new regulations,

vol i. p. 263.

K.

Kalb, baron de, marches to

the fouthward, vol. iii. p. 71—
is mortally wounded, p. 105.

Kempenfelt, admiral, takes a

number of French tranlports,

Vol. iii. p. 277—is loll in the

Koyal Cieorge, p. 313.

Kcppcl, admiral, fails for the

tay orBifcay, and rakes the Li-

corne frigate, vol. li. p. 35S

—

engages d'Orvilliers, p. 361—
is tried, p. 435.

Killed^ the number, by the

firing of the Britifli from Bolioa

and the neighbourhood, vol. i.

p. 492.
Kitt's St. taken by the mar-

quis de Bouille, vol. iii. 283.

Knox general, fent otF to the

eallern flates by the commander
in chief, on account of the Penn-

fylvania revolters, vol. iii. p. 152.

L.

Ladies, the, at Pliiladelphia,

procure contribution for tlie be-

nefit of the American fcldiers,

vol. iii. p. 6i—forward fliirts and

iiockings to the army, p 138.

jwhie, their conciudi

in Charlellon, South Carolina,

vol. iif. p. 224.

Landed coMMxy gentlemen a-

Jarmed, vol ii. p. 65.

Laurens, Henry, efq. chofen

prefident of congrefs, vol. ii. p.

298—his letter to the governor

of Georgia, p. 411—to another

friend, p. 461 —el^'ded to nego-

ciatea treaty with theDutch, vol.

iii. p. 28—takpn on his voy ige

tc i'loU.^nd.. and committed to the

Tower, p. 142—difcharged p;

275.
Laurens, lieut. col chofen fpe-

cia! minifter to France, vol. iii,

p. 154—returns from France, p.

230—his conduft approved of by
congrels, p. 240—is mortally

wounded while engaging with

the Britifh, p. 326.

Lee, Arthur,efq; leaves Greats-

Britain and removes to Paris, vol.

ii. p. 199.

General, meafures taken

for fending him on to NewYork,
vol. ii. p. 28---is detained at

Stanford ; but orders a Connec-
ticut regiment into the city, and

arrives there himfelf tsvo hours

after general Clinton arrives at

SandyHook, p. 29---goes to the

fouthward, p. 48---his letter to

the French miniflcr, p. 146—
anecdote concerning him, p. 135
---he is taken by col. Harcourt,

p. i44---inconvenlencies refult-

ing from his capture, p. 175---

commands the Americans near

Monmouth court- houfe, vol.ii.p.

370---is put under arrell, tried &
found gi>ilty, p. 379---his death

and charader, vol. iii. p. 328.

Lee, captain H. made major

commandant of horfe for his bra-

very, vol. ii. p. 330—attacks

the Britifh poU at Powle's Kook,

p. 461—^joins general Greene in

South Carolina with his partizan

legion, vol, iii. p. 159— falls up-

on a number of Royalifts and
makes a great {laughter among
them, p. 170—aids general Ma-
rion in reducing fort Watfon, p.

188—fort Motte p. 194—fort

Gramby, ibid.— marches to join

Pickens, and with him reduces

the fort at Augulta, p. 195.
Leger, St. lieutenant colonel,

quits the fiege of fort Stanwix»

vol. ii.p. 254.
UJl-it
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Lejfle, genera!, evacuates

Charleftown, vol. iii. p. 327.

Letter, the copy of one to

count Vergennes, vol. iii. p.

345-
Letters of Hutchinfon and o-

thers fent to Bolton by Dr. Frank-

lin, vol. i. p. 229.

Lexington affair, vol. i. p. 322
>— ih^ new s of it reaches London,

P 338-
Lippincot, captain, tried for

hanging captain Huddy, and ac-

quitted, vol. iii. p. 3 16.

Lincoln, general, iurprifed at

Bouncibrook, vol. ii. p. 204

—

fent to the northward to command
the militia, p. 225—lends co!o-

rel Bro'.vn and ethers on an ex-

pedition to Lake George, p. 261

—is fent to South Carolina, p.

426—eftab'iilics his head quar-

ters at Puryfburgh, p. 427— pur-

fues general PrevoA, p. 444.

—

attacks the Bricifh at Stor.o ter-

ry, p. 446—marches for Savan-

na, vol. iii. p. 30— is rf^pulfed

in a joint attack with d'Eilang

on the town, p. 32—defends

Charleftown, p. 44—lurrenders

the place, p. 50—receives the

fubmifllon of the royal army at

York Town, p. 260.

London, the city of, approach-

es the throne with an addrefs, &c
vol. i. p. 334—refules in 1781
to prefent their addrefs, &c. at

the levee, and orders its publi-

cation, vol. iii. p 274.

Long IJIand iortihed by the

Americans, vol. ii. p. no—ge-

neral Sullivan appointed to com-
mand there, p. i 1 i—the royal

army lands upon it, ibid.—eva-

cuated by the Americans, p. 116.

Lo/s of the Ville de Paris, Ra-
millies, and other men of war,

vol iii. p. 352.

loudenJ lord, his determina-

tion relative to the Maflachafrtts

general court, vol. i. p. loo.

Louifhurgh taken by the Maf-
fachuletts colony, vol. i. p. 93.

L'.-Mther, Sir James, cfters to

preleni the Britifti kirg with a

man of war of the line, vol. iii.

p. 352.
Lucie, St. attacked by the

Biitifh, vol.ii, p. 436—d'Eftaing

attempts relieving the ifland, p.

438—the place capitulates, p.

439-
Luzerne the chevalier de la,

arrives at Bofton, vol. ii. p. 436—his communications to con-

grefs, vol. iii. p. 37—his hint

to general Walhington, p. 39—fandry communications of his

before congrels, p. 29c—is fa.

tished with its being relolved,

that Mr j. Adams fhculd be uU
timately directed and guided by
the (entiments of the French
court, p. 291.

M.
Main, the province of, fet-

tled, vol. i. p. 48—the inhabi-

tants fubmit to the MalTachufetts

and have greater privileges

granted them than what the IVlaf-

lachuletts people enjoy, p 49,
Mariifjio a, prefented to the

Britith minifter by the Spanilh

ambaffador, vol. ii. p. 465.
Manlsy, c;iptain, takes Britifh

vefTels, voi. i. p. 428.

Marion, general, exerts him-
felf on the fide of congrefs, vol.

iii. p. 112, 169—aided by lieut.

colonel Lee's partizan legion,

reduces fort Watfcn, p. 188—
fort Motte, p. 194—fort Gran-
by, p. 105.

Maryland fettled, vol. i. p.

65— he convention refolve on
an auociaiion, and on meafures

for fecuring the province, and

providing for its luefence, p. 395
.. -fettles
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.—fettles its ir,^if;pendent coiifti-

tution, vol. ii. p. 150—accedes

to the confederation, vol. iii. p.

180.

Majfachujeiis ccv.pany formed,

vol. i. p. 34—begins a planta-

tion at Salem, p. 35—obtain a

royal charter, ibid.

• Bay, the governor

and company of, in New Eng-
land, begin their plantation go-

vernment in the Mafiachufctts,

vol. i. p. 37—conclude on re-

amoving with their charter to the

rv{lafl:'.chuleits, p. 58—arrive at

Salem, p. 39—afi'ume the form

of a commonwealth, p. 41—ad-

mit none to freedom but mem-
bers of their churches, p. 42—
their general court alTume fpirit-

jual juriidiciion. p. 43—their

government in divers rejpeds ab-

loluce, ibid.—their charter anni-

hilated, p. 51—a new charter

given them, p. 85—they declare

what are their privileges, p. 86

—the war of 1744. p. gy—of

1755, P" ^^9— '^^^i'" general

addrefs to the ilritilli parliament

en thefubjedlof duties and taxes,

p. izo—the houfe of affcmbly

propofe a congrefs, p. 132—
leave out of the council the crown
officers and juftices of the fupe-

jior court, p. 154—at length a-

gree to make compenfatioa to

the fuiferers by the riot, p. 156
"—propofe a circular letter to the

ether colonies, p. 163—their

rew afi'cmbly are required to re-

fcind the refolution vvhich gave
birth to the circular letter, p.

^65—they vote not to rcfciad,

and are difibived, p. 166—anew
Jsffembly pafs a number of re-

iolves, evidencing their difre-

j;ard to the refolutions of the

lords and commons, p. 186

—

i'cfufc making provifion for the

troops, p. 187—difigreemcnts
between them and lieutenant go-
vernor Hutchinfon, p. 213—de-

clare againll his receiving his

fupport from the crown, p. 217
—their proceedings refpedting

the judges, and the fupport in-

tended them by the crown, p. 239—their petition to the king, for

the removal of the governor dif-

mi.^ed, p. 242—choofe dele-

gates to meet in congrefs at Phi-

ladelphia, p. 252—the people

prepare to defend their rights by
the point of the fword, p. 261—
the reprefentatives meet, and re-

folve themfelves into a provin-

cial congrefs, p. 2S0—the pro-

vincial congrefs appoint a com-
mittee to draw up a plan for the

immediate defence of the colo-

ny, p. 281—puflj their prepara-

tion {or hciiile oppofjiion, p. 283
—fend a circular letter to the mi-
nifters ofthegofpel, p. 284—

a

pidlure of the Maffachuletts colo-

ny, p. • 290—a new provincial

congrefs meet, p. 3 1
7—their

proceedings, p. 319—the inha-

bitants in arms, p. 327—their

unpreparednefs for an hoilile

conteft with Great Britain, p.

331—the provincial congrefs

write a circular letter to the feve-

ral towns of the colony, p. 349
-—borrow money, and fcrwaid

difpatches to the general con-

grefs, p. 3 ro—apoly to Connec-
ticut and Khode Ifiand for afljjl-

ance, ibid.—orders militia to

Roxbury, p. 351—refolve upon
writing to the eaftern tribe ofIn-

dians, p. 352—iffue notes, p.

355—the Maflachufetts repre-

fentatives meet, and take up
their Old form of government, p.

398—the public fchcols of the

colony, p. 416—the affembly

refolve to fit out armc^J veiTel-s
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p. 428—the Maffachufetts dele-

gates at congrels condudi with

great policy, vol. ii. p. 105

—

theft.ite agrees upon a conllicu-

tion for theconimonvvcalth, vo!.

iii. p. 95—incorporates the A-
merican Academy of Arts and
Sciences, p. 96—the lali: aft be-

fore entering on a new conllitu-

tion, p. 139—the firft gcnera.1

court upon the new conltiiution,

ibid.—the conftitution violated

by the general court, p. 386.

MaJJ'acre of the Moravian In-

dians, vol. iii. p. 330.
MMtheiv, general, makes a

defcent on Virginia, vol. ii. p.

447-
Ma-xvboo^, lieutenant colonel,

attacked at Princeton, vol. ii. p.

ryi.

Mayheiv, Dr. his letter to

judge Hutckinfon, vol. i.p. 135.
Meafures taken at Philadel-

phia for relieving the army un-

der general Wafhington, vol.

iii. p. 62.

Medical departments, defefls,

in the American, occafion the

lofs of many fick, vol. ii. p.

328.

Meetirtg-hou/e, the old fouth,

turned into a riding- fchool for

the Britifh dragoons, vol. i. p.

Meigs, colonel, his expedi-

tion to Sagg harbour, vol. ii. p.

212.

Mercenaries, foreign, fail for

America, vol.ii.p. 73.

Militia, American, complain-

ed of, vol. ii. p. 1 18, 122,128.
Minorca attacked by the Spa-

niards, aided by the French,

vol. iii. p. 235.
Mmute-tnen inftituted, vol. i.

p. 281.

Mob at Bcfton, vol. i. p.

?34-—attack judge Hutchinfon's

hcufe, ibid.— .'>t Rhode IHand,

p. 130— it NewYork, p. 140

—

at Lulton, on account of the

fcizure of Mr. Hancock's floop

Liberty, p. 168.

Mzi;!nc:!tb CQurt-houfe a^^Ion.,

vol. ii.p. 373.
Montgomery, general, is fent

on with troops to Canada, and
bef:eges St. John's, vol. i. p.

436-—he lakes Montreal, p. 439
440—appears before Quebec, p.

442—his whole force little more
than half the garrifon, vol. ii.

p. 33—he attempts carrying the

city by a coup de main, and is

killed, p. 35.
Montreal taken, vol. i. p.

440.
Mmtjerrai furrenders, vol. iii.

287.

Morgan, general, attacked by
a fuperior force under colonel

Tarleton, v^homhe defeats, vol.

iii. p. 1 60—is puriued by lord

Cornwallis, p. 164;—is joined by
general Greene perfonally, ibid.

Mo've?ne?2ts of the armies under

Sir H. Clinton and gen. Wafh-
ington, after the evacustion of

Philadelphia, vol. ii. p. 368.

Mud IJland, vol. ii. p. 288—
is abandoned, p. 290.

Mugfcrd, captain, takes t'ne

Hope povvder fhip, vol. ii. p. 85
—is killed, p. S6.

Mutiny among the American
foldiers at Philadelphia, vol. iii.

p. 369.

N.
batches, the Britifh fettle-

ments there reduced by captain

Willing, vol. ii. p. 339.
Atxy England, the people there

are alarmed with the reports of

an A.Tierican epiic:,p icy, vo!. i.

p. 97—with the apprchenfion of

defigns on the part of the Britifh

Biiniftry a^ainlt their forms of

government
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government, p. 113—the fup-

pofed pl.^n of mlnillry, p. 114.

Neiju Hampjhire colony fettled,

vol. i. p. 48—the people make
their firft hollile movement,

p. 287——their delegates re-

ceive inltruftions which they

lay before congrefs, p. 431
the provincial congrefs proceed

to cake up civil government, vol.

ii. p. 25—feveral of the repre-

fentatives proteft againft it, p.

z6—feveral of the towns petition

againft it, ibid.—a return of the

inhabitants, p. 84.

Neixj Haven colony fettled,

vol. i. p. 45—made a part of

Connedicut, ibid.

town attacked by ge-

neral Tryon, vol. ii. 450.
Ne^v Jerfey fettled, vol. i. p.

5
5—^^the quaker inhabitants com-

plain of the duties impoled up-

on them by the governor of

NewYork, p. 54—the afT'mbly

declare againil independency,

p. 411—-the provincial congrefs

much influenced bv the 'plot to

deftroy general Walhington's ar-

my at NewYork, vol. ii. p. 93
—they form their conftitution,

p. 107—cruelties praftiied in

that ftate by the royal troops, p.

179— the people exafperated and

fly to arms, p. 180.

Ne^j York fettled, vol. i. p.

52—the aflVmbly pafs an aft de-

claring the rights of the people,

p. 85—the powers of legiflation

taken from the province, till

there is a compliance with a Bri-

ti(h aft of parliament, p. 159

—

the New Yorkers the firft who a-

dopted the non-importation a-

greement, p. 145 they de-

fjft from the fame, p. 197—

a

quarrel between them and the

foldiers, p. 211—they agree up-

on a new congrefs, p. 250

—

the aflfembly renounce all con-

cern with the preceding con-

grefs, p. 3 1 8—a battle between
the vvhigs and tories, on the

points, congrefs, or no congrefs,

p. 318—the New Yorkers ftop

the vefTels bound to Quebec and
elfewhere, p 340—the meafures

of the citizens on hearing of hbf-

tilities in the Maffachufetts, p.

341^—the cannon removed from

the battery, and the Afia man of

war fires on the city, p. 411—
the New Yorkers fufpefted, p.

413—the city evacuated by the

Americans, vol. ii. p. 125—

a

terrible fire there, p. 126—the

New York ftate eftablilh their in-

dependent conftitution, p. 250—
the city evacuated by the Bntifti,

vol. iii. p. 376.
Nevis furrenders,vol.iii.p.2 39.
Neutrality, the armed, vol.

iii. 79.

Neivfoundland, the ftorm on
the coafts of it, vol. ii. p. 59.

Ncwjiort, poffcfled by the Bri-

tifti, vol. ii. p. 145—an expedi-

tion againft it, p. 284—evacu-

ated by the Britifti, vol. iii. p. 35.

Non'i7nportation agreement a-

dopted firft by the New York
merchants, and then by others,

vol. i. p. 143—a frefti non-im-

portation agreement begun at

Bofton, and afterward adopted

eliewhere, p. 160—declined for

the prefent by the Pennfylvania

merchants, p. 175—adopted by

them, and notice thereof fent to

the committee of merchants at

Londsn, p. 180—given up by

the New Yorkers, p. 197.

Norfolk adllon, in which cap-

tain Fordyce fell, vol. i. 408

—

the town is fired by parties of

failors and marines from lord

Dunmore's fleet, and dcftroyed,

vol. ii. p. 49.
North
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North Carolina, general af-

(embly meet and refolve to unite

with the other colonies, vol i. p.

339—the movements of the in-

habitants occafion the governor's

quieting the colony, p 392— trie

convention folemnly declare it to

be their wifh, that they may be

rertored to the ftate in which

they were before 1763, p 405—
ellablilli their independent form

of government, vol. ii. p. 164.

Nor'walk burnt by the Britiih,

vol. ii. p. 451.
No'ua Scotia, the reprefenta-

tives thereof, prefent an addrefs,

petition and memorial to the king

and parliament, vol. ii. p. 66.

O.
Ohferrjations on the Bofton

port-bill, vol. i. 258.

Officers., the American, peti-

tion congrefs, vol. iii. p. 358.

Ohio, company, voi. i. 98

—

the French build a fort on the

Ohio, p. 100.

Omoa, fort, taken by the Bri-

<i(h, vol. iii. p. 78.

Operations of the troops under

generals Philips and Arnold in

Virginia, vol. iii. p. 205.

Order of the Bricilh king in

council for fufpending proviiion-

ally all the particular ftipulati-

ons refpffting the fubjefts of the

States General, contained in the

feveral treaties, vol. iii. p. 80.

Ordnance (hip from WoolAich
taken by captain Manley, vol. i.

p. 42S.

Or'villiers, count de, fails from
Breft to join the Spar.iih fleet,

vol. ii. p. 464— fails with the

combined fleet for Plymouth, p.

466.
Otis, Mr. James, junior, threa-

tens governor Barnard, vol. i. p.

112—his pamphlet. The rights

of the Britilh Cplonies, alarms

the people, p. 119—his fpeech

acainfl re'cinding, p. 16^^—ao

afFray between him and Mi . Ro-
binfon, p. 193.

P.

Painter, John the, ab'as James
Aitkin, vol. ii. p. 198.

Pallijer, Sir Hugh, tried, vol.

ii. p. 435.
Paper-money firft emitted by

congrefs, vol. i. p. 375— .he par-

ticular mifchievous eflFtc^s of it,

vol. iii. p. 227— its cf.'.fjng to

circulate occauons no coiivul-

fion, ibid.

Pap:Jis relieved by ad of par-

liament, vol. ii. p. 355.
Paker, admira! Hyde, engages

admiral Zouiman, on Dogger
Bank, vol. iii. p. 233.

, Sir Peter, and lord

Cornwallis, fail from Portfmouth
to Cork, vol. ii. p. 69—from
Cork to America with troops, p.

7c—arrive at Cape fear, and
meet with general Clinton. p. 94.

—proceeds to attack Charleflon,

in South Carolina, p. 95.
Parliament, the feffion of it o-

pcned in 1775, vol. ii. p. 6c

—

the debates, p. 61—amotion re-

lative to the employing of Hano-
verian trof.ps without the confent

of parliament, p. 63—the hcufes

informed of the French refcript,

notifying the treaty with Ameri-
ca, p. 352—the parliament un-

expededly diiTolved, vol. iii. p.

141—the new parliament meets,

p. 146—the king's fpeech, and
debates on the addrefs, ibid.

Peace necelTary for the United

States, vol. iii. p. 32c—negocia-

tions between the American and

Britilh commiffioners, p. 345,
350—provifional articles, p. 362
—definitive treaty, p. 382.

Pear/on, captain engages Paul

Jcmcs, vol. ii. p. 470.
P(ek's-kill
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P<'/'/{*j-,?/7/, florestheredeflroy-

trd, vol. ii. p. 73.

. Pendletcn, jultice, his reafons

for leaving Charlefton, vol. iii.

P- 73-
Penn, governor, en account

of his having delivered the fe-

cond petition of congrefs to the

king, vol. i. p. 433—examined
before the houfecf lords, vol. ii.

p. 64.

Perjifyl'vania fettle their inde-

pendent ccnftitution, vol. ii. p.

150—numbers difratisfi:d ibid,

—the Pennfylvania ad relating

to flavery, vol. iii. p. 126.

line of troops revolt

vol. iii. p. 15c—fee Revolt.

Penopfcot, expedixidn againftit

by the Maflachufetts, vol. iii.

p. 17.

Pstiticns to the houfe of com-
mons on American affairs, vol.

ii. p. 59—-petitions from the

counties tor a public reform, vol.

iii. p. 86—confidered by the houfe

of commons, and the rcfclutions

of the houfe in favour of them, p.

87—all hcprs of obtaining re-

drefs from that houfe at an end,

p. 8 8—a frefli petition prefcnted,

p. 232.

Philadelphia merchants ex-

prefs their minds fully to the com-
mittee in London on the revenue

adls and grievances, vol. i. p. 190
—the committee flop the failing

ofvcffels toQueb'ec and elfeivhere

p. 34c—the zeal of the citizens

in holHle preparations, p. 376—

•

thev provide for the fafety q{ the

city, p. 396— it is poiTefTed by
the royal army, vol ii. p. 244

—

it is evacuated by the Britifh,

p. 366.

Pickens colonel, defeats the

South Carolina tories, vol. ii. p.

ij.22—entf^rs the Indian country,

and deftroys their corn, vol. iii.

p. 23—aided by Lee's Ifgiom
reduces the fort at Augufta, p.

194—chaftifes the Cherokees for

b.'-eaking their engagements, p.

248.

Piquet, Mr. de la Motte, faves

feveral merchant (hips, and en-

g.iges fome Britifh men of war,

vol. iii. p. 81, 82—captures a
number of (hips laden with the

fpoils of Statia, p. 329.
Pcndicberry taken by general

Munro, vol. ii. p. 442.
Poule, the Belle, and Aretha-

fa, engage, vol. ii. p. 358—the

Belle Poule is taken, vol. iii. p. 94.
Pc-vjider, the quantity thereof

in the MafTachuietts, vol. i. p.

35"—the extreme want of it at

car«p, p. 380—3 large fupply

obtained by the capture of the

Hope, vol, ii. p. 85.

Pratt, Mr. converfeswithDr.,

Franklin about the Americans,
vol. i. p. 109.

Predatory war againft the A-
mericans determined upon, vol.

ii. p. 450.
Pre/cot, general, furrenders

with the foldiers, failors, and e-

leven veflcls, vol. i. p. 44c—is

furprifed on Rhode Idand, and
carried off by lieut. col. Bartbc,

vol. ii. p. 226.

Prc-voji, general, enters South

Carolina, and marches toward

Charlefton, vol. ii. p. 444-—de-

fends Savannah, and repuJfes

the allied troops under D'Eliain^

and Lincoln, vol. iii. p. 30.

Princeton aftibg, voh iJ." pi

170.
'

'
•"

Prifoners, American, the treat-

ment they met with, vol. ii. p;

294—collections for the relief

of thofe in England, p. 346.
, Britifh, the treat-

ment they met with from the A-
mcricans, vol. iii. p. 269.

Privaieerr
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Privateers, American, their

fuccefs, vol. ii. p. 190, 462.

Proceedings on the meeting of

the new parliament in 1774, vol.

i. p. 291—'.-he fellioa cloies, p.

Proclamation, lord and general

Howe's, the benefit of it claim-

ed by numbers in the J^rfeys,

vol. ii. p. 143.'

Propojals for building men of

war for the ufs ot the Britifh

government by private iubfcrip-

tions, vol. iii. p. 3,0.
Protejl of fcveral lords agaiall

the bill for regulating the go-

vernment of the Maffachufetts

Bay, vol.i. p. 245— ^gainlt the

bill for the impartial admitiiflra-

tion of Janice there, p. 246.
. of the M iffjchufetts

reprefentatives, vol. iii. p. 387.
Pro'vidence plantations fettled,

vol. i. p. 47—united with Rhode
Ifland, p. 48.

Publications relative to the A-
nieric.in war, vol. ii. p. 74.

Pulajii, cour.t, at Charlellon,

vol. ii p. 445—mortally vvound-

ed, vol. iii. p. 34—congrefs re-

folvc to ered a monument to his

memory, ibid.

Puritans, the rife of them, vol.

i. p. 26— provide a retreat from

perfecution in the MalTichnfetts

Bay, p. 34—people the Miffa-

chufetts, Connedicut and New-
Haven colonies, p. 46.

Putnam, general, hallens,

with trO' ps to the MH.G"ichufetis,

vol. i.p. 3|C—efcapes with 3500
men from New- York, vol.ii, p.

126. CK
fakers, a deputation from

their yearly meeting wait upon
congrefs, vol. iii. p. 373.

, a report of a commit-
tee of congrefs reipsiljng them,
vol. ii. p. 234..

. Vol. Jli.' H

^(akers, in Weft Jerfey, com-
plain of duties laid upon them,

vol. i. p. 54. of Pennfylva-

nia, throw George Keith into

prifon, p. 81.

——-, two, John Roberts

and Aoraham Carlifle, are exe-

cuted for high trenfon againft the

commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

vol. iii. p. 414.
^ir.cj, Mr. extrafls from his

journal while in England, vol. i.

p. 294 '.lis account of lord

Chatham's fpeech on the 2oth
of Janu.iry, 1775, p. 29b—
lord Camden's, p. 302.

R.
RanJclph, the American fri-

gate, blovvn up, vol. iii, p. ng.
Rai.udc!i, lord, marches out of

Ca.mden, attacks general Greene
and obliges him to retreat, vol.

iii. p. 189—evacuates Camden,
p. 194—purfues Greene, and
foon after is purfued by him, p.
195^ marches to Charleilon,

ibid.

Red-hank, count Donop re-

pahed there, vol. ii. p. 2S7.

ReedColoKitX Jofeph, his let-

ter to a member of congrefs,

vol. ii. p. 94—his anfwer to the
offers made to corrupt him, p,
391. *

R'fugees, the loyal, imbody
by the permiflion of Sir H. Clin-
ton, and make reprifals, vol.ii.

p. 432—commit great exceiTes

with their fieet of privateers and
cruif?rs< vol. iii. p. 138.

Re/narks on the Bullon port-

bill, vol. i. p. 258.
Rcmo'val, the, of gen. V/a(h-

ington from the command of the

aimy attempted, vol.ii. p. 319.
Reprifa's, general, granted by

the Briti(h council againft the

Dutch (hips and goods, vol. iii.

hh
lJ-1

Re/clutioKSy
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RrJ'Jutkns, the, and addrefs of

both houfes of parliament, cen-

furir.g the Mnffachufetts afiem-

bly and the tovvn of Eollon, vol.

i. p. 183— the counter refolves

of the Virginia houle of bur-

gcfTes, p 184— ihe like refolves

of North Carolina afTembly oc-

tafion their dilFoIution, by gover-

nor I'ryon, p. 185.

Ilc'venue, minillry inclined to

raife one in thfi colonies, vol. i.

p. I c6—Mr. Pitt's defign of do-

ing it, p. 109—the fiiil Britiili

aft of parliament palled avowed-

ly for the purpofe of raifmg a

revenue in the American colonies

y. 117— it is confidered by the

Mafidchuffettj houfe of aile.iibly,

and a committee appointed to

%vrite upon the fubjeft to the o-

iher American affemblies, p,

J 20.

Re'-jolt, the, of the Pennfyl-

vania line of troops, vol iii. p.

353 the revolters march to

Princeton, p. 152—to Trenton,

ind deliver up the Britifh fpies

^nd agents to be executed, and

inatters are adjuded, p. 153.
' of part ol the Jerfey

brigade, is fpeedily fupprelTsd,

i.nd two of the leaders executed,

ibid.
' Rhode Ifiand ^\'\'aKvixGTi fettled

and united to Providence, vo.'.i.

p. 47-^obtain a royal chai ter, p.

48— ihe people feize the cannon,

and the aff-'mbly refolve upon

vrccuring arms and military

fLores,p. 2S7. The roval forces

pclTVfs themfclves of Pvhode \{-

Lnd, vol. ii. p. 144—make an

cx'curfion on the continent, p.

364--the expedition againil; them

under general Sullivan and count

D'i'flaing, p. 383-—an engage-

ment between numbers of them

and Sullivan'i troops, p-387—

they evacuate the ifland, vol.nl,

p. 36.

Riot, a great one at Bofton,

on account of the fiamp-aft, vol,

i. p. 134—the rioters deftroy

judge fiutchinfon's houfe, p. 135—a fimilar riot at INew-York,

P- n9'
Pilots at Edinburgh and Glaf-

gow, vol. ii. p. 4-39.

Rochambeau, count de, arrives

at Rhode Jiland, and is addrefled

by the inhabitants, vol. iii. p.

127—^joins Wafhington with the

French troops, p. 2
1
4-—lends the

American commander money to

fupply his troops, p. 254.
Rodney Sir George, appointed

to the chief ccrmmand in the V»''eft

Indies, vol. iii. p. 82—engages

and de.'eats the Spanifh fleet un-

der Don Juan Langara, p. 83—

»

engages count de Guichen, p.
^5— takes St. Eullatia, p. 185—

•

v/atches count de Grafie, p.

3015—engages him, p. 306—is

created an Engliln peer, p. 312.
. Rutledgc, governor, of South

Carolina, retaliates for col. Bal-

four's condufl, vol. iii. p. 245—
iffues writs for a new eleiflion of

reprefentatives, &;c. p. 269.
8.

Sa-ville, Sir George moves for

the relief of the Papirts, vol. ii.

P- 355-
Sa-uannah evacuated by the

Eritifhi, vol. iii. p. 325.
Sayre Mr. fecured and com-

mitted to the tower, vol. ii. p.

59—fucs lord Rochford, p. 192.

Schaick, colonel Van, his ex-

pedition againft the Indians, vol.

ii, 450.
Scheme, One for deftroying

general Waniington's army a&

New-York, vol.ii. p. 92.

Schuyler, general, difarms the

inhabitants of Tryon county,

vol.
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vol. 15. p. 30—refolutlons of con-

grefs concernitig him, p. iSo,

216.

Seal of the United States of
America, vol. iii. p. 223.

Scccjjian the, ot many of the

iTjinority members, vol. ii. p.

J 96.

Ships, Britifh taken in Boilori

bay, and the neighbouihocd,

vol. i. p. 428.

of war, driven from

Nanta/kec, and the port of Bof-

ton, opened vol. ii. p. 86— the

Phcenix andRofe go up the xNcrth

river and return, p. 110.

Slaues, African, firil introdu-

ced into the colonies, vol.i. p. 60.

Snider, Chrijlophcr, killed at

Bofton, and buried with the great,

eil refpecl, vol. i. p. 196.

Sons of liberty , the rife of th3

title among the Americans, vol.

i. p. 12.9.

South Carolina, congrefs enter

into an affociation, and rcfohe

upon putting Charlefion and the

province into a refpeclabie pof-

ture of defence, vol. i. 38S—:he

governor, lord William Camp-
bell, diilruftful of his perfonal

fafety, quits Charleilon and goes

on board, a royal floop of war,

p. 401—the committee of fafety

fend troops into the fettlements

of the royalifts, and feir.e their

leaders, p. 404.—the provincial

congrefs determine upon an in-

dependent conlVitution, vol. ii.

p. 51—the ftate goes to war with

the Cherokees, p. 1 47—new mo-
dels the temporary form of go-

vernment, p. 3 36— is invaded by
general Prevoft, p. 445—a ge-

neral revolt in favor of congrefs,

vol. ill. p. 96.

Spaniards, their humanity to

their Briti.Ti prifoners, vol. iii.

p. 149.

Spanip and French fieets join

in the VVt-fl Indies, but make no

attempt againlt Jamaica, vol. iii.

p. 141.

Stamp-aSl, vol. i. p. 122—

»

colonel Barre's fpcech in the de-

bates upon it, p. 124—during

the debate, gen. Conway denies

the right of parliament lo tax the

color.ies, p. 125— the refclves cf

the V irginia houfe of burgCiTes,

refpccling the itamp-i^dl, p. 130
—the fpirits of the colonics in-

flamed bv them, fo that great

diilurbances follow, p. 133, 139,
14c—the repeal of the llair.p-ait

p. 15c—the joy that occa.fions

through the colonies, p. 153.

S:.v::p-papcrs, the diftributors

of them reiign, vol. i. p. 135,

141, 142—buQnefs carried or»

vyirhout them, p. 143.
Siark, general, arrives with

the N'ewHampfnire militia in the

r.eighbcurhood of iji;rgoyne'.s

army, in order to oppofs him,

vol. ii. p. 235—defeats lieut,

colonels Bauii) and Breyman, p.

258.

Sir.fe of the army under gene-

ral Vv'afhington, vol. ii. p. 1 1 S

—

in the northern department, p.

1 19.

Stcuhen, baron, is chofen in-

fpeftor general, vol. ii. p. 327.
Stez-jart, lieut. colonel, en-

gages general Greene at the Eu-
taw fprings,vol. iii. p. 1 42.

Sione-; Point taken by the Bri-

tilh, vol. ii. p. 447—retaken by
the Americans, p. 452.

Stotiingtcn fired upon by th3

Britifh fhipping, vol. i. p. 414.
Sufferings endured by the gen-

tlemen fent from Charleilown to

St. Auguftine, vol. iii. p. 22:;.

Si_foik county ia the MafTa-

chaletts, their delegates meet,

and come to various refolutions,

vol.
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vol. i. p. 267—nddrcfs governor p. 108—is repulfed by him, p.
Gage, p. 260—fend to the ge-

ijeral congreis at Philndclphia an

account cf their proceedinqs,

ibid.—which are approved by
congrcfs, p. 269.

Sfjl're:)7, Mr. de, is fent in

purluu of coniniodore Johnftone,

vcl. iii. p. 331—attacks the com-
modore, p. 232—erig^jges ad-

miral Hughes in the Eafl Indies,

p. 304—engages him aiVeih, p.

352-
SulL-uan, general, his expe-

dition to Staten Ifland, vol. ii.

iga;n il the Britifn

troops, Rliode liland, p. 3S3,

3S5—engages a nuir.ber of them,

p. 386—retreats from Rhcde If-

land, p. 387.
S-umptcr, colonel, heads the

friends of independency, quits

Ncith Carolina, and takes the

field in South againft the vido-

ricus Britiih, vol. iii. p. 19—21-
tacks the Biiiifh pcft at Rocky-
TTiCunt, and at the Hanging-
rock, p. 95—on -the Watcrec,

p. 104— is defeated by colonel

Tarleton, p. 108—is made a

brigadier general, p. 112—de-

feats major Weyn'.s, and is at-

tacked by Tarleton, whom he

repuHes, p. 122—takes the Bri-

tifn garri'.on at Orangeburgh, p.

194.

Surgeons m the American sr-

my, many of them exceffively

deficient, vol. ii. p. 129.

Syncd, the United, of New
York and Philadelphia, their

paftoral letter, vol. i. p. 533.
T.

Tc:!!:.:ngc, rr::jcr, furprifrs

brt St. George, on Long jfland,

vol. iii. p. J 36.

TiiirI.:to'i, lieutenant colonel,

tlefe.-its ccfone! B-Jrford, vol. iii.

p. 52— dfieats colonel Sufppier,

f^

Taxes not to be impofed on
the inhabitants of New York co-

lony, but by their own repre-

fentatives, according to the de-

clarative act of their general

court, paffed immediately after

the revolution, vol. i. p. 85—

a

fimilar aft paffed by the Maffa-

chuletts legiflature, p. 86—the

fcheme of taxing the colonies re-

jeL^ted by Sir Robert Walpole, p.

92— the Britiih government un-

der no neceiFuy of taxing the co-

lonies for their defence, and the

fecurity of the new ceded coun-

tries, p. 127—a bill for taxing

the colonies afrelh brought in hy
Mr. Charles Tov.-nfend, p. 158.

Tea, the Eafl India company
requcfi: the repeal of the Ameri-
can duty upoii it, vol. i. 126—

a

bill pr.ues enabling them to e::-

port their own teas, p 127—the

coloniils excited to refill the in-

trodudlion and fale of their teas

upon that plan, p. 230—the

ccnfignecs at Philadelphia and
NewYork refign their appoint-

ment, p. 231—a quantity of tea

thrown overboard at NewYork,
p. 232—the NewYork and Phi-

ladelphia tea-ihips return to

Great Britain, ibid.—the mea-
fures tsken at Bofton to induce

the confignees at the ph'.ce to re-

fign, p. 233—the tea-fnips ar-

rive, and are watched, p. 234—

r

the contents of 342 chclls of tea

cart into the fait water, p. 237.
Teriiey, admiral de, arrives at

Newport, and is addrcfed by the

inhabitants, vol. i'i. p. 65—dies

at Newport, p. 8S

Thcmas, the American genc-

fal, dies, vol. ii. p. 78.

Thcpif/cH, general, difpatch-

cd loatuck the Britifii at Three

flivcrsj
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Elvers, vol.il. p. 80— is defeat-

ed and taken, p. 8i

.

Tobago taken, vol. iii. p. 219
Tonions in the Maffachulctts,

their conilitution, vol. i p. 262.

Trade, the importance of the

Britiflii Well India, vol. i. p. 332
•—of the colonies, p. 333.

Treaties, debates on ihofe for

employing foreign troops in A*
jnerica, vol. ii. p. 70.

Treaty of amity and commerce
between the States General and

the American States, vol. iii. p.

345— between Sweden and the

United States of America, p.

385.
Trenton, the Heffians there de-

feated, vol. ii. p. 167.

Trial of captain Prefton, for

killing the perfonswhofell on the

5th of March, 1776, and his ac-

quittal, vol. i. p. 205—of the

Ibldiers on the like account, and

two found guilty of laanflaugh-

Jer, p. 206,

Troops, general Gage ordered

to fend fotne to Bofton, vol. ii.

p. 173—two regiments are land-

ed in the town, p. 178-—the fol-

diers and inhabitants quarrel,

and at length the former lire up-

on the latter, and killfeveral, p.

199—which cccafions the utmoll

confufion in the town, when it is

agreed that the regiments fhould

withdraw to the caille, p. 203—
the perfons flain are buried with

unpaialleled pomp, p. 205. The
Uolton committee ad fyilemati-

caliy to prevent all iupplies for

the troops in the town under go-

vernor Gage, p. 264.

Tijcn county, the inhabitants

c^ it difarmed, vol. ii. p. 30.

, governor, arrives

flt New York, vol. i. p, 396

—

his influence alarms congrelJ, p.

4^12. He quits New Ygrk and

X. 443

goet on board the packet, ibid,

commands the expedition againft

Danbury, vol. ii. p. 209—againfl

New Haven, Fairheld, and Nor-
walk, p. 4.50.

Tyconderoga, colonel Allen'*

e.xpe-dition againll it, vol. i. p.

344—the fort furpriied, p. 346
—evacuated by generalSt. Clair,

vol. ii. p. 221.

V.

Vergeiinsi, Count de, his po-

litics, vol. ii. p. 42^.
Ville de Pans, CQunt de

GrnflV's fnip, Itrikes to Sir Sa-

muel Hood, vol. iii. p. 309.

Fincent, St. taken by the

French, vol ii. p. 463.

Virginia k\.i\e(i, vol. i. p. 57— Atric.m flaves introduced a-

mong the fcttlers, p. 60—the

commons of England lend a force

againll them, p. 64. They
proclaim Charles II. king of

England, Scotland, Ireland, and.

Virginia, ibid,
—

'.heir cou.-ncil

and houfe of burgefies petiiioa

the king, prelent a memorial to

the houie of lords, and rcracn-

llrate to the houfe of commons,

p. 122. The refolves of ths

houlc of burgefTes againft the

ri;:ht of parliament to tax them,

p. 130. The circulation of thefe

refolves inflame the inhabit:int$

ot the ieveral colonics againft

the ftamp-n6>, p 131. 133, 149.

The houfe of burgtfl"es is d;flblv-

ed fur their coanter-rcfoUes to

thofe of the houfe of lords and

commons ; when the gentlemen

who icrmed it meet, and entsrin-

to a un;;nimous affociation againft

inportations, p. 183—the bur-

gelfcs, before their diflbluticn,

addreffcd the king on the fubjeifl

of transporting perfons from thi

colonies to be tried in Great Bri-

tain, p. ib8. The houfe of

burgeffcs
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havge'Ies reiolve to maintain za

intercciurfe with the Mer colo-

aaies, p. 228.

W.
Tfi^r, the Amerkan, the low-

er clafs of Englifh and Irifh ad-

Vcrfe to ic, vol. ii. p. 56.

JFarrsJt, doftor, his letter to

general Gage, vol. i. p. 329—is

killed 3t the battle of Breed's,

uiifcalled Bunker's Hill, p. 367
'—his character, p. 369—his re-

mains taken up, and honorably

i)urieJ by the lodge of Free Ma-
S0T.s, vol. ii. p. 54.

lVaj]?higton Gi'orge, major, fent

iby governor Dlnwiddie to the

French coniinandant, vol. i. p.

ICO.

, colonel, engages
the French, vol. i. p. joi.

, cfq ; eleded ge-

Tieral to command all the conti-

r.ental forces, vol. i. p. 359— ar-

fives at Cambridge, p., 377

—

letters between him and Gage,

p. 416. The general no wife

ilefiro'js of independency, though

many of the New England of-

£cers are, vol. ii. p. 28—re-

quires 13 regiments of militia to

ftrengthen the army, p. 53—is

for croITing the ice and attacking

Boflon, p. 38—fends off troops

for New York, upon the town's

being evacuated, p. 45—attends

a thankigiving fermon preached

at his rcque!!:, p. 46—is compli-

mented by the MaiTachufetts

council and rrprefentatives in a

joint addrefs, ibid.—his force at

JNew York fmall, p. 93—a con-

ference between him and the

Biitifli adjutant general, p. 109
—ei/acuates Long IHand, p. 1 15
-—evacuates New York Ifland,

p. 132—crofTc'S the North river

into {erfcys and Pennfylvania,

p. 14c— hid fr;uinicn after crof-

fmg the Delaware, p. 164

—

rs-

crofies and attacks the HeiTians,

p. 166—re-enters the Jcrleys,

p. 169—efcapes from lord Corn-

wallis, marches to Princeton,

and attacks the fourth Britifb,

brigade, p. 170—marohes to

Morriltown, p. 17!—the weak-
nefs of his force there, p. 1 84.
He quits Morriftown, p. 213

—

is perplexed about the deftina-

tion of the Britifh fleet and ar-

my, p. 228—marches toward the

Brandywine, p. 229—is beaten,

p. 240—retreats to Philadelphia,

p. 241—recrofles the Schuylkill

with a firm intent of fighting Sir

William Howe, p. 242—provi-

dentially prevented by an inceU

fant heavy rain, ibid.—pafles

the Schuylkill afredi, p. 243

—

furprifes the main body of tiic

royal army at German-town, p.

246— is obliged to retreat, p.

247—his force, p. 287 at

White Marfh, p. 29!—huts at

Valley-forge, p. 292—his remo-

val from the command of the ar-

my attempted, p. 319—he la-

bors to obtain half pay for the

oiScers, p. 324—marches the

troops from Valley-forge, p. 368
—engages the Britifh near Mon-
mouth, p. 375—his thoughts

upon the change ofpublic affairs,

p. 391—his fcheme for procu-

ring good intelligence, p. 430
—for fecuring himfelf from an

attack, vol. iii. p. 17—mentions

the difficulties attending his ar-

my, p. 126—proceeds to meet

count de Rochambeau and adm.
Ternay at Hartford, p. 127—a-

grees with the count upon a plan

for the next campaign, p. 128—

.

during his abfence Arnold's

fcheme for delivering up Well

Puirttis difcovered, ibid. Wafh-

jngton sppcints a board ofgene-

ral
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Tal officers to examine arid report

upon m.ijor Andre's cafe, p. 132

—his thoughts upon the whole

buC-ne{s, p. 13+.. Ke detedls a

mofl grofa impofition in the tur-

nilhing of cattle for the army,

p. i^y——communicates his

thoughts to licut. col. Laurens

and Dr. Franklin, upon the ne-

cefiity of aid from France, par-

ticularly in money and a naval

fuperiorlty, p. 154— the purpo-

fes to be anfwered by fuch fupe-

riority, p. 155—his intention of

catching Arnold and his detach-

ment in Virginia, p. lyj—de-

clares the abfolute necellity of a

timely and powerful aid from
France, p. 181—difapproves of

the Britifti frigate's having been
/urniGied with pcovifions, to pre-

vent worfe confequences to his

houfe and property, p. 212—his

account of the diftrefTes of his

array, ibid.—fettles with Ro-
chambeau his plan of operations,

p. 213—the French troops un-

der Rochambeau join him, p.

214. Wafhington changes his

plan of operations, p. 216

—

marches with the allied army for

Philadelphia, ibid.— arrives at

the Head of E!l;, p. 254—be-

fore York Town, p, 255—opens

the trenches, p. 257—obliges

the Britiih to furrcndcr, p. 260
—congratulates the allied army
on the event, p. 261—attends

congrefs, p. 268—his refolution

en the hanging of captain Hcd-
dy, p. 293—orders an uncondi-

tional prilbner to be fent on from

Pennfylvania or Maryland, p.

315—exprcffes his concern at

capt. AfgiU's being fent, ibid.

'—upon receiving capt. Lippin-

cot's trial, and Sir Guy Carle-

ton's letter, he laid the whole

matter before congrefs for their

direftion, p. 317—admits Afgill

to his parole, allows him further

indulgences, and ejtpreiTes.his

private opinion in favcr of his

being releafed, and permitted to

return to his friends in Europe,

p. 318—the general receives a
letter from count de Vergenncs,

interceding for the captain, ao*

companied with, Mrs. Al^ill,

the mother's letter to the couat,

which are forwarded to congrefs,

who dired that he fhould ba fee

at liberty, p. 319—Waftiingtou

fends with the refolve of con-

grefs, a pafFport for hi^ going

into New York, and writes hiia

a polite letter, ibid—is informed

by Sir Guy Carleton and adm.
Digby, &f the negotiations for

peace, p. 321—difconcerts the

attempts to fow difcord between
the military and civil powers of
the United States, p. 359—has

ail interview with Sir Guy Carle-

ton, p. 367—addrefles a circular

letter to the governors of the fe-

veral Rates, p. 368—ifTues out

his farewell orders to the armies,

p. 375—takes his leave of the of-

ficers, p. 376—delivers in his

accounts to the comptroller at

Philadelphia, p. 378—refignshis

commifTion to congrefs at Anna-
polis, p. 379—a few llriftures

concerning him, p. 391.
JFafiirgtcti, lieut. col. by a

flratagem reduces the Eritidi poii

at Clermont, vol. iii. p. 124.

IVayne, general, furprifed by
general Grey, vol. ii. p. 243—

•

takes Stoney Point, p. 452—at-

tacks the block -houie at Bcrgen-
neck, vol. iii. p. 65— fent with

the Pennfylvania line to Virgi-

nia, and joins the marquis dc U
Fayette, p. no—attacks the

Britiih army under lord Corn-
wall:?, and e.\:ri:.".tes himfclf

frcra
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from a mofi: perilous fituation, p.

21 1—proceeds to and commands
in Georgia, p. 299—routs col.

Brown, p. 324— is iurpriied

by a body ol Creek Indians,

but repuKesthem. p. 32--^take$

poffefiion of Savannah, upon its

being evacuated by the Britifh,

p. 326.

IVbitcomh, colonel propores

jnlii'ting us a priv^ate, vol. i. p.

430-
, ,

White, colonel John, with fix

volunteers, by a llratagem in the

night, makes 141 of the enemy
prisoners, about 25 miles from

the Sivannah, vol. ii, p. 34.

Whitefidd, the reverend Mr.

his information alarms the New
England minillers, vol. i. p. l 14.

Williams, colonel, of Ninety

Six, repulfes a body of tories,

vol. iii. p. 109.

Wtlmington, in North Caroli-

ija, taken by the Britilb, vol. iii.

p. 159.

X.

Wooftefy general, mortally

wounded, vol. ii. p. 210.

Wyoming fettlements deftroy^

cd by the Indiags, vol. ii. p. 399.

y.

Taniee, the origin of the ternit

vol. i. p. 324.
Torke, Sir Jofeph, applies X(t

their high mightineffes for the

delivering up of the Serapis and
Counteis of Sc;jrborough, vol. iii

472—prefents a memorial to th6

States Generd, relative to the

eventual treaty between Ameri-
ca- and Holland, vol. iii. p. 143
—withdraws from the Hague,

p. 144.

York Town, and Gloucefter in

Virginia, furr^nder xo the allied

army under Gt^neralWalhingtonj^

vol ">. p. 260.

Z.

Zeidavifz, lieut. col. is tricdj»

and eJcapesj vol. ii. p. 123.
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